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COMMUNICATION.

To His Excellency JOHN F. HARTRANFT.

GotJerrwr of the Commonwealth of Penlt8Ylvania:

Sm :-In compliance with the requirements of an act of Assembly approved
the fifth day of April, A. D. 1870, entitled "An Act for the preservatiun of the
records of the inspectors of mines," etc., I have the honor to herewith submit my
annual report of all data, matter and information that came to my notice,owith
carefully prepared lists of casualties and mortality, derived from proper sources
of information, which is both of interest and import1 furnishing the number and
character of these casualties, fully detailed, the condition of the collieries and
character of ventilation of the same, the system and plans adopted for mining
of h~h dipping coal seams, and the numerous dangers incident to ill manage
ment of mines, the unskilled workingman and mine boss, and matters of Keneral
interest.

Your Excellency's attention, and that of the General Assembly, is most re
8PfCtfully called to the conduct of the late examiniilg board for this district, who,
through their conduct, have deprived some eight thousand deserving miners and
workingmen in Shamokin district of that protection guaranteed them by virtue
of the act of March the third, 10;0, of the services of an inspector of mines
since the ~ of February l:\st past. The casualtics in this district appear to /
have increased. The damor of the miners is urgent I1sking relitf thruugh your
Excellency's interposltion.

Such information as relates to casualtics in Shamokin district I was oblijtcd to
obtain from private sources, but we may presume other casualties have occurred
of which we have no authentic data.

Your Excellency will be pltased to learn that the services of the inspectors of
coal mines in the other districts have accomplillhed good results. Thry have
done much good, and even surpassed the most sanguine exp£ctations of every
friend of the measure.

The lleep development of our coal seams greatly increases the danKers to life;"
the chances for exit and safety will be lessened, but wliile the Commonwealth
exercilll.'S its present ~igilance over the safety of our millers it Is hoped the sacri
fice of life will generally be diminished.

Annexed to this report please find the reports of each respective inf,llector, "each
detailing in full all statistical information relating to their districts, all of which
are iut.Presting and instructive.

The mortality and casualties that occurred during the year are each tabulated
under ~ 'JCir proper heads. The numbt'r of persons €mployed, the number of
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steam engines in use, and the horse power of the same are given; and all the
necessary information regarding the coal tonnage of the district, together with
the deaths in each county and district, proportionate to the number of tons
mined in the same, is carefully given.

Hoping, in furnishmg your Excellency with such information, we-may have
performed our duty to your satisfaction,

I have the honor to be, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

• P. F.}PANDREW, t"Urlc.
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REPORT
OF THE

CLERK OF THE MINING DISTRICT OF SCHUYLKILL, 1872.

To the Senate and House of Representatives of the Oommnm.cealth of Pennsyl
vania:,

GENTLEMEN :-In compliance with the requirements of an act of General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania approved the fifth day of
April, 1~70 entitled"An Act for the presprvation of the records of the inspec
tors of coai mines in the mining district of 8chuylkill, etc.," I have the 110nor to
herewith submit my annual report of all data, matter and thing that came to my
notice, carefully collected from official information, as required by the act re
ferred to, together with such information furnished me by the Inspectors of
mines all is hereto annexed, relating to the number and character of the casual
ties, the condition of the collieries witll regard to safet.y and ventilat:on, and
such improvement as is required by the act of .Assembly, etc, The subjllcts
tberein referred to are particularly Interesting to our minmg public.

European governments have enacted beneficial laws for tile safety and health
of their minhlll: subjects. Its excellent effect has won fOl' it the admiration and
gratitude of this class of people. Your clemency has been lately aroused to the

• necessity of throwing around yonr mining public, and in full sympathy with
tlleir wants, have created laws adequate to afford relief, if properly adminis
tered, entitling you to the gratitude of your race for the many calamities that
have beeu averted through tile good offices of your inspectors of mines, as demon
strated in their different annual reports, on the visible decrease III every class of
casualties connected with the working of coal within their res1Jective districts.

I am constrained to bring to your notice another subject of very grave interest.
This subject relates to a school of mining for the education, training ,.nd in
struction of persons in the managing and working of coal mines. Ignorance
and inexperience is at the root of most of our mine casualties. Our investiga
tion of this subject clearly demonstrates this fact. The mine bosses, much· like
a number of their miners, are uneducated, and their judgment is Renerally at
val"iance with corn'ct principles; calculations with them Is a matterbeyond their
comprehension. The training and discipline of the workingmen of a well man
aged mine shoulet be equal to that of a military or naval force; but In the mille
the enemy is omnipresent aud more destructive, while ignorance and inexperi
ence renders him more dangerous. The laggard, the impetuous, the heedless and
ignorant, each prepares his own wineting sheet and involves the lives of others
as well as his own. The prodnction of coal chiefly depends upon deep develop
ments, and tlle dangers are multiplied correspondinp;ly, hence, the great necessity
of a practical knowledge of mining and mine management, for the safety of life
and propl'rty, is indeed claiming YOllr attention. There are features in the act of
l(arch, 1870, which contraventionalists boldly combat, and, if not su@cessful,
aiels to retard the operation of the law. The costs and expenses created by de
fendants in cases arising under the processes of injunctions, etc., hitherto has
been born by the Commonwealth. No provisions for the l·ecovery of such costs
appears to be made in the act.

A review of the annexed statistics will show a slight decrease in mortality and
casualties generally. Careful attention to the collection of these statistics an
nually, will supply very interesting information.

I have the honor to be, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

P. F. M'ANDREW, Olerk.
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STATISTICS RELATING TO COLLIERIES.

The following statistics will show the various items of interest relatinl{ to the
different colleries in the Pottsville and Ashland districts. The Shamokin dis
trict not being represented, but stands nearly as last year:

POTTSVILLE DISTRICT.

290 visits.
4,147 miles traveled.
7,306 hands employed.

17 deaths.
74 maimed.

9 widows.
41 orphans.
63 slopes worked.
13 shafts worked.
27 drifts worked.
50 miles gan~way.
79 miles tracks.

580 breasts worked.
36 steam fans.

708 horse power of fans.
7 furnaces.•

110 out-letl! for ventilation.
225 steam engines.

15,960 horse power of engine8.
534 steam boilers.
556 mnles uSf'd.
805 tenements.
779 families.

52 coal breakers.
150 coal seams worked.

ASHLAND DISTRICT.

219 visits.
3,012 miles traveled.

12,871 hands employed.
42 deaths.
89 maimed.
2li widows.
&! orpllans.
57 slopes.

8 shafts.
75 drifts.
67 miles gangway.

122 miles tracks.
1,7-11 breasts worked.

-15 steam flins used.
9.38 horse power of fans used.

12 furnaces.
IOU out-lets for ventilation.
330 steam engines.

17,45-1 horse power of engines.
674 steam boilers.
975 mules used.

2,360 tenements.
2,'U7 families.

72 coal breakers.
158 coal seams worked.

The above statilltics are taken from reliable data: "lnapectors' pape1·S."

CASUALTIES IN THE YEAR 1872.

Casualties resulting in death or serious injury to persons employed in the mines
of the district "f ~chuylkiIJ,comprisillK the counties of ~chl1ylkiJJ,Northumber·
laml, Culumbia and Dauphin, respectively exLibit that 91 perfions came to their
deaths by iniuries received while employed in lind about the mines of the district;
that Qf this number 62 wt,re killed, and 29 others died of injuries; 49 of whom
were married, 16 were uumarried, and 26 were under age, leavillg 49 widows ,Iud
169 ol"}Jhans.

'fhat 265 persons were maimell and injured. That since the 22d of February,
Sh:1IDokin district had 110 inspector. Tlmt some 8,000 persons employed at 66 col·
lieries in that district were deprived, through the actilln of the examiniJlg board,
of the services of the government inspector of mines. That from a careful in
vestigation of the causes of such calamities, it is found that most of them a.rises
from ignorance, inexperieucc and bad management, aud that such conduct upon
the part of the managers and wOI'kingmen cannot be too severely condemned,
and should be restrained and abated by legal measures.

CASUALTIES IN THE sun·DIsTRIOTS IN 1872.

_____D_is_t_ri_c_ts_. I._~lJled •. Maim C. 'WIIOW8'I~rpha_n~ Total.

Pottsville .
Ashlond .
Aluunokin .

74
89

102

fl
25
15

41

60

141
224
209

Total .. 91 265 --.-, I-~
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OASUALTIES IN THE SUB·DISTRICTS IN 1871.

Districts. Killed. Maimed. IWidows. Orpha,.R. Total.

Pottsville..................................... 30 118 'A 65 231
Ashlanrl ................, ..................... 66 168 24 97 345
Sbamokin........M ........................... 43 120 ~4 05 282

Total .............................. ..... 129 406 257 858

OASUALTIES IN SUB·DISTRICTS IN lA70.

Districts. Killed. Maimed. Widows. Orphans. Total.

Pottsville .. ......................... ........ .{" 127 30 III 314
Asbland ...................................... 62 !Iii 38 121 314
Shamokin................................... 21 ill 1 48 160----

Total ...................................... 12" 298 1'1 280 788

OASUALTIES IN SCHUYLKILL OOUNTY FOR SEVEN MONTHS IN 1869.

Killed. /Maimed. Widows. Orphan&. Total.

181m, Schuylkill county ................ 66 86· 30 150 322
1870, Schuylklll district.. ............... 129 298 81 280 788
1871, Schuylkill distr!ct.. ............. 129 406 66 257 858
1872, SchuylkllI distrlct.. .............. 01 265 40 169 574

Total ..................................... 405 I 1,055 I 226 I 856 I 2,542

ANNUAL CASUALTIES IN EAcn SUB-DISTRICT }'OR FOUR YEARB.

Kille. I. Malm·,d. Widows. Orphans. Total.

--------------1 -- ----1----1--,---

Ashland district In 1869.. 24
Ashlanrl district in 1870.. 6:.l
Ashland district in 1871.. fill
ABbland district in 18i2........ 42

Pottsville district in 18119............... 20 30 10 54 114
PottB\'lIle distriot In 1870......... 46 127 30 I 111 314
Pottsville district In 1871 ..... 3ll 118 IB 65 2:l1
PottBviJle district in 1872............... 17 74 !l 41 141

1----1----:----
Total ·1~_.,........:1:;:1;c,3=1 ,~~_=3;;t9J=~~ 1_==~27~ =_. H!:19

40 16 80 WO
93 38 121 31'1

168 24 !J7 M5
89 ~5 68 224

44
W[)
2X:.l
209

i2
4H
9!i
60

4
13
2t
15

12
21
43
32

Total ==-_!84----,~I===3=9=0=i'==1=(~13c~,I._-=-366=-=-- 1,0-1'

16
78

120
10'o!

Shamokin district In 18/19 ..
~hamoklndistrict in IB70 .
Shamokin district in 1871 ..
Shamokin district In 1872 .

2,538

6!l5
1,043

800

852

215
3('16
271

66
103
67

226

316 I300
849

~---·I----I--·--
1,055 I405

lOB
184
113

Shamokin district In 3~ vears ..
Ashland district In 3~ years ..
Pottsvll1e district in 1l~ years. ..

1----1·--·--
Grand total ..
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A7I7t'lttJl Oasualties compared, 8howi7lg the increase or deorea86 in the Districts.
POTTSVILLE DISTRICT, IN FOUR YEARS.

1869 .
1870.••.•••._ ..
1871. .
1812 _.•...•...

Total deer. 1741

Year. IKilled.

1869 24
1870 _......... 62
1871........... •••••••. 56
1872.. •••••. 42

Total deer. 167 184

ASHLAND DISTRICT, IN FOUR YEARS.

SHAMOKIN DISTRICT, IN FOUR YEARS.

Increase orl
Orphans. Decrease. IOrphans.

t54 Not known ..
III Increase ... 57
65 I Decrease... 46
41 Decrease... 24

ml~~--70

~

Year.

1869 .
1870 ..
1871 .
1872 ..

Total deer. 7~

Increase or. I Increase or I. Increase or i Increase or!
lUlled. Decrease. Kllled. Maimed. Decrease. Maimed. WIdows. Decrease. Widows. Orphans. Decrease. IOrphans.

-----1 .
12 Not known 16 Not known 4 INot known 12 Not known ..
21 Increase... 9 78 Increase... 62 13 Increase... 9 48 Increase... 36
43 Increase... 22' 120 Increase... 42 24 Increase... 11 95 Increase I.. 47
32 Deereaee... 11 102 Decrease.. 18 15 Decrease... 9 60 Decrease... 3il

108 IIoerllaloe ... 1 11 316 IIncrtl8lJe... 18 56 Decrease.... 9 I 211i Daoroue... 36

-""-
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8chuylkill district coal tonnaJJe for 18721 giving the shipments alld local cO'7Isumlitiml

and totals in tke cuuntiu oJ SchuylkiLL, N o-rthumb€rluml, Columbia and DauphiH,
respectively:

Counties.

Schuylkill : ..
Northumberland _ '
Columbia ' , _•• , ..
Dauphin ,

Totsl .

S i Local I' GI'OlIIl
"I~~~~~~ ,consumptiO~. total tODS.

4, 130, 593 . I, 181, 000 I 5, llll, 51l:l
1, 1!21, 327 171),000 1,391,327

:119,220 25,000 : 344,220
450, 328 40, 000 I 490, 32K

6,~~~468~~, !~, ooo__! _7, f>4~4Il.~

County proportionate tonnage to each casualty:

Schuylkill county, 1 pel'SOn lost a life for t'ach. . 78,981 toilS mined.
Northumberlandcountv. 1 person lost a life for eacl! 138,132 u
Columbia county, 1 perSon lost a life for each........................ 49,174 "
Dauphin county, 1 person lost a life for each "" 61,290 "

Pottsville district tonnage is 1,665,804 tons proportion to each casualty.
For each 97,988 tons mined 1 person lost a life.
For each 22,611 tons mined 1 person has been maimed.
For each 185,089 tons mined 1 person became a widow.
For each 40,629 tons mined 1 person became an orphan.

Ashland district tonnage is 8,OOO,OUO tons proportion to each casualty.
For each 82,053 toilS mined 1 person lost a life.
For each 3H,721 tOilS mined 1 person has been maimed.
For each 137,851 tous minefl1 person became a widow.
For each 1,0,679 tons mined 1 person became an orphan.

Shamokin district tonnage is 2,425,431 tons proportion to each casualty.
For each 75,795 tons minerll person lost a life.
For each 23,78H tons mined 1 person has been maimed.
For each 161,695 tons mined 1 person became a widow.

• For each 40,424 tons mined 1 person became an orphan.

The coal tonnage of the respective counties has been kindly furnished me by
Messrs. Bannan & R'l.msey, editors ~line1'8' Journal, which is the most reliable
source of information upon that head.

COUNTY CASUALTIES FOR TUE LAST FOUR YEARS•
•

e: ~ ~ 0 9
______ ~[ i J t ~
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DISTRICT COAL TONNAGE FOR FOUR YEARS, AND THB PROPORTIONATE TONNAGB

TO EACH CASUALTY.

81,944-1 death. '35,161-1 death. 45,341-1 death. 83,829-1 death. M,357-1 death•
.~1,526-1 inJu'd.115,fl28-..1 inlur'd. 114,408-1 in)ured 2.,669-1 inju'd..20,866-1 injured

151,296-1 WldOW

I
IM,700-1 wIdow. :88,636-1 wIdow. 158,826-1 widow 97,410-1 wIdow.

31,2.'>9--1 orph'n 15,628-1 orphan.:22,762-1 orphan. 44,600-1 orph'n'2S,718-1 orphan.
289-1 emp'd. 187-1 empl'd.1 197-1 elDpl'd. 247-1 emp'd I 180-1 empl'd.

In 1869,
.,688,904 tons.

In 1870,
8,938,429 wns.

In 1871,
5,850,000 tons.

In 1872,
7,587,468 tons.

Total, four yeara,
22,014,801 tons.

I
J,

MONTHLY CASUALTIES IN THB DISTKWT OF SCHUYLKILL 11'1' THE YEAR 1872.

Months.

,January .
}·ebruary ..
~Iarch M ..

April_ .
May ..
.June .
.July ..
August _ ..
September ..
October .
""ovember ..
December .

Totals .

Killed. Maimed. Widows. IOrphans. TotalB.

3 1 2 2 8
1 3 1 5 ·'10
5 14 4 10 33

15 49 6 14 84
8 30 6 29 73

14 18 6 28 66
10 28 4 6 48
8 41 2 11 62
7 19 6 26 58
8 26 4 15 53
7 22 6 21 56
5 If 2 2 23

91 26.5 I• 49 169 574

TONNAGE OF THX ANTHRACITE REGION IN 1872-

The quantity mined in eru:h county, propo7'tumed to the number of deaths and in
juries during the year, as follows:

COUNTIES.

Schuylkill M.

Columbia .
Northumbe'rland 1

Dauphin ~ .
Luzerne 1
Carbon ..

Total anthracite mined i

I

•
Tons mined. Tons Tons

per death. per Injured.

-~~-

5,311,593 78,981 24,590
344,220 49,174 22,743

1,391,327 138,132 34,422
490,328 61,290 37,717

10,791,171 100,800 31,900
4,110,674 164,400 108,100

22,449.313 ........... .......... .....................

TONNAGE OF THE ANTHRACITE REGION IN 1871.

The quantity mined in each count!!, proportioned to the number of deaths and in
jurlt:8 that year.

Counties. Ton II
per killed.

Tons
per injured.

-----------------i-------

Schuylkill ..
~ortbumberllind .
Columbia ; ; _ ..
llauphin ..

~:~r71~~~~·:.:·:::::·:..:::::: ::::::::::::·:.. ::::::::·.::::::::~.::::::::·::.:::::.I

50,000
47,000

25fl,OOO
88,500
94,000
66.000

15,000
25,000

518,000
38,000
70.000
49,000
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.Recapitu.lation of deaths andin.im·ies in the anthracite region for the year ending
December 31, A. D. 1872. •

Counties.

Schuylkill ' .
Northumberland .
Colulrltlia ..
Dauphin ' ..
Carbon .
Luzerne, east ..
Luzerne, Wellt.. .. ..

Total casnsUies I

Killed. Maimed. Widows. Orphans. A~gregate,

casualties.

66 216 39 129 450
10 26 4 16 56
7 10 3 12 S~

8 13 3 11 35
2,') 38 11 31l 107
40

121 I 21 119 301
f)1 185 28 61 341

:!:!3 I 609 J09 I 381 I 1,322

Tonnage of the anthracite coal rl'gion of Pennsylvania in 1872 was 22,447,313 tons,
prOl)(JTtioned to casualties.

Deaths. Maimed. ·Wldows. Orphans.

Anthracite re~ion .............. 100, 000 tOns. 36, 859 tons. 205. 938 tons. 58,517 tons.

CHARACTER OF DEATH CASUALTIES IN SCHUYLKILL DISTRICT IN 1872.

'Casualties of the deaths are as follows, viz:
2-5 persons were killed by falls of coal.

9 do do falls of rock and top slate.
4 do do faUs into rolls, screens and machinery.

17 •.....do do explosions of gas.
S do do explosions of powder.
1 do ao discharges of blasts.

14 cio do be~ng crushed by m~ne ~agonB.
S do do bemg crushed by mme tlmbers.

12 do do falling in slopes, shafts and cogs.
3 do do suffocation.

91 persons lost their lives ill and about the mines of the district.

CHARACTER OF THE INJURIES StJSTAINED IN SCHUYLKILL DISTRICT IN 1872.

63 persons were maimed by fltUS of coal.
10 do do falls of rocks and slate.
91 do do 1Jeill!t burned by explo!lions of gas.
11 do do beiug burned by explosions of powder.
12 do do being burned by explosions of blasts.
29 do do beinl{ crushed by mine wagons.
4 do do being crushed by mine timbers.
4 do do being crushed by wheels, lJelts and machinery.
5 do do rollers.
l) do do falling oft' cage.
5 do do fall in slopes and shafts.
1 do do explosion of steam boiler.
2 cIo do falling of mules.

16 do do falling in schutes, breasts, etc.
2 do do falling on a circular saw.
5 do do sundry causes.

26-5 persons were maimed, - o~ whom died sUbsequentl~of their injuries.
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CHARACTER OF THE INJURIES·SUSTAINED.

2 persons lost an arm each.
1 person lost both arms.

10 persons had each an arm broken
2 persons had each both arms broken.
4 perllOns lost a leI{ each.
2 persons lost both legs each.

86 persons had each a leg broken.
2 persons had each both legs broken.
1 person lost an eve.
2 persons lost both eyes each.
9 persOIlS had each their hands crushed.
8 persolls had each their fingers cut ott.
S persons had each their foot crushed.
1 person had his toes cut off.
4 persons had each their persons crushed.

13 I>ersons had each their heads crushed.
- ost a leg and arm.
S persons had each their backs broken.

72 persons sustained injuries by explosions of gas.
95 persons sustained other inj uries.

265 total number of persons who sustained injuries.
27 total number of persons who died of their injuries.

568 totaillumber of casualties this year, to 858 do. last year.

•

COAL MINE CASUALTIES COMPARED WITH CASUALTIES DISCONNECTED FRO.
COAL MINING IN TIlE DISTRICT.

In and about mines:

91 persons killed.
265 persons maimed and injured.
49 persons widowed.

169 persons orllhaned.

574 mine accidents.

Other than at coal mines.

65 persons killed, dec'd and suicided.
118 persons maimed and injured.

31 persons widowed.
109 persons orphaned.

82:3 county accidents.
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LiBt of name. ofpersons frilled or died of their injuries in and about the mining district of Schuylkill, comprising the coun
h'es of Schuylkill, Northumberland, Columbia and Dauphin, together with the number of. widow. and orphans in said dis·
trict,fur the year ell(ling December 31, A. D. 1812.

.~

......

......

Character oC injuries.

•
6 I Killed-fell off the wason in coming out.

N;mea oC the collieries. INames oC persons killed.Date.

May 3 ...
5 ..
8 .

March 7 .
21 .
23 ..
23 ..
23.••••.

~ ~
~. 'l:l
~ c
o PI>
:l! ::l:a ~

J"D. 1. Henry Beyerly Montilius. 1 -; -;1
1

Suffocated by 'gas in a breast.
1 ...••. A miner ; Honey Brook , 1 2 K~lled in the mines by a flL~1 of coal.
9 Abraham Kmg... Lentz & Bowman.. 1 Kllled--8Cull broken by a tall oC coal.

3 persons.
Feb. 20 John D. Jinkins "ine Hill Gap 1 5, KUled by falllnR down the slope.

1 person. I

Patrick Ballard.. ..• Focht & Whittaker... 1 ' Killed by a Call oC coal.
Hugh O'HarlL Tunnel ' Killed In the slope by breaking oC the chain.
John BranlLn Hard!.. Glen Carbon 1 6 I Died Crom Injuries-fall in the slope.
Owen Cannon_ . ... \Vm. Penn shaft 1 3 Killed in the mines by a fall oC COlli.
Thomas i\1'CI08key Focht & Whi.taker......... 1 1 I Killed by a cage flllling on him.

5persons.. I
April 1..... Thomas A Davis Primrose M...... 1 1 Killed in the mines hya fall of coal.

1 Joimes Tones __ Colkett Died oC injuries received in the mines.
S Edward Downs. Big Liek........................ 1 4 Killed by a fall of loose rocks.
6 John Harler Indian Ridge Killed by a fall of coal.

10 Dan. Miller M Williamstown 1 Killed-run O\'er by wagons on the plane.
10 John Murry, (boy,) Thomaston Died-burnt by an explosion oC gas.
14 John Davis Taylorville . Killed by tbe slope C>\ge. '"
17 Jenkins Cranage Locust Run I Died-burnt by au explosion of gas.
H.... George Crana.l~e do.. .. D!ed-burnt by an. explosion oC glls.
17 Thomas HodJlIls Honey Brook.. 1 4: DIed suddenly whIle at work.
23....•. John Moore_ Williamstown ~ , Killed in the mine by a fall oC top rock.
23 John lrl'{;ann do ~ Killed in the mine by a fall oC top rock.
23 Frt>dt>rick Henderline do.. . "'1 Killed in the mine by a f.&11 of top rock..
25 John Minahan Otto Hed Ash.. Killed by an explosion of gas.
27 John D. Bowen........ ...•..•• Locllst Dille.. ....•• 1 21 Killed by the discharge of a blast.

~~~~ .
Philip RilIey Honey Brook........ 1 2
Martin Kelly, (boy,) Beechwood.
James Sherrin Schmoleya.................... 1

•
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LIST OJ' NA.MES OJ' KILLED A.ND INJURED-Continued.

......
t¢

Character of the InJuries.

4

6

..... Crushed to death in the rollers.
2 Died-injured by a fall of ooal.
4 Killed by a fall of 0001.

.... Killed-run over 011 the dirt bank.
8 Killed by a fall of coal.

.... J(illed-fell 32.'i feet down the abaft.

..... Rllled In the mines by a fall of coal.
6 Ri lied by a fall of trestling.

.... Rilled by a fall of slate.

.... Killed by the pump rods.
4 Killed by a fall of coal.

.... Killed by a wagon falling on him.
Crushed to death in tbe mllera.

Killed by wagons and slope collars.
Killed by wagons and prop timbers.
Killed by a fall of coal.
Wiled by falling olf a dirt bank on a wall.
Killed by fallillK olf a slope wagon.
Killed by a fall of rockll.
Killed by falling oft· the slope wagon.
Killed in the breaker rollers.
Killed-run over In the mines by wagons.
Killed by a fall of coal.

Kohtnoor ' 1 [ KIIIf'rl by the cap;e in the"shaft.
Elmwood :.... Died-burnt by 111\ f'XplOilJII of powder.
Lower Rauch Creek Killed by an exploliou or KIUlo

Loou"t Run _.
Brookside I ·
Ravensdale_ . 1
Lykens Valley ..
Ellengowen .
Lower Rauch Creek ..
Draper, Gilberton 1 1
Daniel Webster ..
ThomRston .
West Lehigh 1 1

Names of the oollleries.

Girardsville ..
Indian Ridge. 1
K..h noor. 1
Williamstown .

·COlkett................. 1
Kohlnoor .
Gilberton ..
Looust Dalt'. 1
Cameron ..
Gill>erton ..
West Lehigh.. 1
Gilberton ..
Trenton .

Names of persons killed. ~Iil
:Ii l51

_~ I I_._ r -------------------
19..... Patrick Haley I..ehl~h., No. BoO 1 61 D~ed-burnt by an explosion of powder.
24... James Dll~gl\n EXl'.elslOr.. Rll1ed by a fall of coal.
27 Cusmer Rl\tvstikl.. Burllside.. 1 61 Killed by a fall of coal.
29..... 'l'hollla8 Wilson Pine }<'ore"t shaft.. 1 I> Rilled by a fall of coal.
29 ..... Michael Corooran........... Locnst Run.. ......... 1 4 Killed-run over on the dirt plane.

8 perBOns.
Patrick 1"arey .
Michael Clarey .
Philip Winler .
Isaac Meye", .
Thomas MOllaghan ..
John ],-!'Ql1ade .
Daniel O·Connor ..
Paul O·Neil .
Jamfs Halrls. .
.John Crozier ..
Patrick Roach ..
-George Gre!!'or ..
John Weekes .

13 perlK)lJs.
Patrick ReJl.v .
Thomas Earls ..
Henry Haberly ..
Frank Esterline .
Anthony M·Anolty .
Michael Ford ..
Thomas Davidson ..
John Wise .
John BelL .
John Hi~nB. .

10 peTMOns.
.Tohn Walsh ..
Ricltard Fitzpatrick .
John Culbert, (boy,) .

Date.

1. .
1. ..
1 .
4 .
I> ..
6 .
7 ..

10 ..
12 ..
13 .
13 ..
13 .
19.••••.

July 1. .
12 ..
12 ..
13 .
16 ..
19 ..
20 ..
23 .
24 .
24 ..

Aug. 8 ..
8 .

14 .."..

June

May
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leaving forty· nine

Died-burned by an explosion of gas.
Killed by a slip ot Ct'al.
Killed In slope, tbe tr.uck tilting over.
Killed In slopo, the truck tilting over.
•... ,llUll "'yaw, ulVlIlg screen.

Killed In spragin~ wagons.
Kliled by a fall of coar. •
Diert-burned by an explosion of gas.
Killed-fell Into ltIope In cuttillK Ice.
Burned by gill, November 8-dled of Injuries.

Died from effects cf an explosion of powder.
Died from flffActs of a fali of coal•
Died from eftt~otsof an explosion of gas.
Killed by falling into the Bhaft.
Died-burned by gas.
Suttocated by afterdamp.
Killed by a faU of coal.

rAwer Rauoh creek "......l.....
Williamstown 1 7
Lehl~h, No.3 ..
Lehigh, ~o. 3........ 1 4
Glen l:arholl .

15 .
22 '
22 .
28 ••••.

..i ..
8 ..
R•.• ••
8 ••••.

27 .
'0 ..

Bept. 1.••••.
j •••••

11 .
HI ..
20 .
20 .
27 ..

n't'!I'IM f'll:bert, (boy,) ..
l:hllrley Whittle .
Martin ,." halen .
John M'Cormack .
Michael Haughney .

8 persons.
John Walsh 1 EaRt, P!ne J{llot ~.. 1 1 I 6 I K.iJled by an explo!llon ofg~s.
Owen Jones 1 I'It. ll:I1.r sh"re I 1, 4 I I>1.ed-lJUr~ed. by IIll explo!!.on of~
James Roberl!t. ,' Ell!lt MIIIl! shafts... 1'" I ){lll"d by talhng down lhe new shaft.
John Cunl~inlthalll.. Otto Rlld Ash 1 1 I I} Dilld-!>urned by an explosi~nof gas.
Michael M G1aulthlin....•... , Gilberton... 1 3 Died-Injured by a fall of rocks.
Jos. Waranouski l)ra~er,Gilberton 1 Killild by coupling mine wagollll.
John Tboma!! 1 Diamond 1 4 Died-burned by an explosion of gas.

7 persons.
Oct. 7 1 Conrad Hostel , Hill & Harris .. ,........ 1 4 Killed by a fall of coal•

. 7 Michael Kin~ ! I'iank Rid~e Killed by a fall of coai.
- 7 1 Dennis Daugherty 1 l:nloll, E. Bast 1 S Killed by a fall of ooal.

1 James Murry, (boy,) Diamon.d D!ed-hurned by an exploslon orgas•
.1 John Edd.v , Ruck Ihdge.................... 1 2 Killed by a fall of coal.
11...... Charles Walker HIgh Mines.. Killed by failing down the slope.
I, John Edwards, (boy,) Mt. Carmel.......................... Killed by a fall of coal.
2: Richard O'Neil, (boy,) St. Clair shaft.. ••••. ..•••. Killed by a fall of slate.
2 Joseph Yust, (boy,) Eagle Killed by a fall ot slate.

!J persons.
Nov. 2...... HartJy ConnN _ LocURt Mt'n C. & I. Co.. 1 6

Patrick Kirregn.n , Lost Creek ., 1 2
Thomas Keating i Otto White Ash ..
Owen King , Raven Run.................... 1 4
Henry Be.esc j Otto Wh!te Ash..... I 2
-.- QUlllIam_ j Ealtle 1IIll shaft 1 .
Timothy Colilns 1 Lentz &: llowman.. 1 4

7 persons.
Deo. 12 Benjamin HiIl

1
Lentz & Bowman I ..

13..... Peter Crebbs I'IwatBr,\ .
IS Edward Jones ,' Daniei "ebster i .

C) 7 Henry. Williams lIeck~herville 1' .o ~7 Hellry Beese _Otto Wbite Asb..... 1 I 4
0--- I} persons. I I I 1

03.. ~Inety-one persons were killed or died of Injuries, twenty. three ot whom were persons under twenty years ot age;
rvwldows and one hundred and sixty-nine orphans.

..
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TABLE OF INJURIES.

Names ofpersons employed in and about the coal milles of the mining dis
trict of Schuylkill whose casualties resulted in death, maiming and in
jUTY,for th~ vear ending December 31, A. D. 1872.

Date. Names of persons Names of
. iuj ured. the collieries. Remarks.

•

Feb. 9, David Bowman.. Lencz&Bowman Leg broken in the mines.
16, Job Mitchell Glen Carbon Slightly burnt by an explosion of gas.
26, Samuel Shane Silver Creek Leg broken by a fall of coal.

3 persons.
Mar. 12, Jno. Raudabusb, Otto Red Ash Severely bnrnt by an explosion of~

12, John Larkht ..... Otto Red Ash Severely burnt lJy the same explOSIOn.
12, John Griffith .•••. Otto Red Ash Severely bnrnt by the same explosion.
12, David Davis..... Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by the same explosion.
12, John Kavanagh.. Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by the ~me explosion.
12, John Thomas. Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by the same explosion.
14, The boss at M",mmoth Shaft, Leg broken (double) by a fall of rooks.
15, Thos. Connor Plank Ridge Severely injured by a fall of coal.
18, Wm. M'Keon Plank Ridge Severely injured by a fall or coal.
18, John Hartman Plank Rid~e Foot broken by a fall of coal.
20, Thomas Fannon, Pboonix, No.3 Severely burnt by au explosion or gas.
20, John O'~eil........ PhOOl1ix, No.3 Severely bnrnt by an explosion of glLS.
25, Thomas.Johns•... Eagle ~everely burnt by an explosion orgas.
25, James Blecker F;aj,tle Severely bUrJIt by an explosion of gas.
28, J. A. Goodman 8wIn Creek Severely ·burnt by an explosion of gas.
28, Chas. Goodman.. Swift Creek Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.

16 persons..
Apr. 4, Dan'l Miller...... Williamstown Mortally injured by a wagon.

4, Lyb'd F. Nolen.• Williamstown Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
4, John Williams Locust Dale Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
4, George Bevan Locust Dale Severely burnt by an exploslvlI of gas.
4, Andrew S'itzer. Locust Dille Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
4, .To.In Monroe..... Locust Dale ' Severely burnt by an explOl.ion of gas.
4, James Macks..... Locust Dale 'I Severely burnt by an ex plosion of gas.
4, Frank 'Branan ... Locust bale Severel3' burnt by an explosion of gas.
4, Enoch 'I'homas... Locust Dale. Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
4, James Madden... L JOust Dale ISeverely burnt by an explosion of gas.
4, Jenk'e Granage.. Locust Dale Fatally burnt by an explosion of gas•
4, Geo. Granag6 Locust Dale Fatally bnrnt by an explosion of gas.
4, Storis Waldron Henry Clay Severely injured by a fall of slate.
4, John Helper 1 Henry Clay Severely inJured by a fllll of slate.
4, Joseph Merkle... MAntili us Severely 11Ij ured by explosion of powder
5, John Jon68;.- Pine Forest Severely burnt by au explosion of gas.
5, Jobn Morris Pine Forest Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
6, Michael Keller Umon Severely burut by explosion of powder.
6, William Daily Eaat PiDe Knot Thil':l.1 broken by a fall of coal.
8, Samuel Hearter, Colkett : Severely injured by an explosion of gas.
8, Jas. Sheehan L. Rauch Creek.. Severely injured by an explosion of gas.

10, John Shealfer Red Monntain 1 Severely injured by fall in the slope.
10, A miner Franklin 1 Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
15, Elias Feler HUland Harris•• IMortally injured; dragged by wagons.
Hi, James Dulfy Turkey Run , Severely Injured; fall or coal.
15, Thos. Murray Thowastop. Mortal:y burnt by gas; !tied.
15, John Keller Eagle Mortally burnt by powder.
17, Jobn Kensely L. Rauch Creek.. , Severely Injured byan explosion of gas.
26, A, m!ner TaylorV!ue ' Severely burnt by an exp[osionof gas.
26, A mlDer TaylorVIlle Severely burnt by an explOSion of gRS.
Zi, Martin Kelly Beechwood MortallyburntbyexploSlonofgas; died
Zi, A fireman Hillside Leg broken falling over a bank.
29,1 Jail. Carpenter Hillside · 1Leg broken falling olfa building.
29, Evan Al"lIust.. Otto Red ASh

I
' Severely burnt by aD explosion of gas.

29, Evan Reese Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by an explosion orgas.
29, John Prichard Otto Red ASh 1Arm broken by an explosion of gas.
29, David Davis OUo Red Ash Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
29, Benja'n Argue Otto Red Ash Sevetely burnt by an explosion of gas.
29, Pat. Canill' Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
29, Daniel Uolry Otto Red ASh 1Severely burnt by an explosion orgas.
211, Martin Kelly Otto Red Aah._ Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
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Date. Names of persons Names of
injured. the colleries. Remarks.

12, David Reese....... Primrose M .

12, Morg'n Williams Greenwood ..
17, John Tierney Eagle .

Pine Knot ..
Wm. Penn ..
St. Clair shaft ..
Plank Ridge ..
Pine Forest ..

Shenandoah ..
Lehigh, No.3 ..
/Shenandoah city
Plank Ridge .
Williamstown .
WiIIlalUBtown .
Pine Forest .
Pine Forest ..
Pine Forest .
Pine Forest ..
Beechwood ..
Beechwood ..
Beechwood ..
Beechwood .
Indian Ridge .
Wiggans ..
Pine Forest ..
Luke Fidler .

J. Prendergbast,
Samps. Cooch .
George Glenn ..
Conrad Silbacb ..
Tholl.O'Donnall,

Tunnel Ridge..... Severely Injured - crushed by mine
wagons.

3, A boy G1rardsville Head badly cut by a fall of coal.
3, A man Girardsville...... Thigh broken by a fall of coal.
5, Samuel Schell Colkett Eyes destroyed by a bllUlt.
5, Jona. Stltzman Colkett Slightly injured by a blast.
5, John Derany GirardsvillEl Mortally Injured.
8, Patrick Nevins Eagle HiIlsbaft.. Severely burned by an explosion of gas.
8, A miner Tunnel Ridge Leg broken by a fall of ooal.
8, Charles Carroll Hill & Harrll\. Fingel'll cut off by wagons.

II, Patrick Berrigan CommerciaL Ann amputated-crushed by Umbel'll.
12, Henry Wootteo.. Lentz& Bowman Head severely cut by a fall of coal.
12, Pat. ~illoTY. boy .•. Wm. Penn Eyes Injured by a blBllt.
13, Hngh Golden Otto Red Ash Severely burned by an explollion of gas.
13, Uriah Brown Otto Red Ash Severely burned by an explollion of gu.

18,
18,
18,
:W,
~O,

21, Austin Lyons.....
21, Thomas Hughes,
21, Patrick Devitt....
21, Patrick Hanuity,
22, Alex. Kieser .
~2, Jobn Jones .
~, Christ Yeofert .
2"~, James D~\Vt8.a ..
~, .Tohn II. Tholnas.
22, John MUI·ris.......
:14, Allck Anderson,
24, A miner .
24, A miner ..
25, .John L.awls .
2.l, Michael Cleary .
25, Jobn T"ylor ..
29, W. Wilsoll, boy,
2.Q, Chas. Newman ...

:rr person~ •
.lune 3, John Moore .

Apr. 29, John M. Kelly Otto Red Ash Severely burned by an explosion of gas.
29, Frank Kerns Otto Red ASh /1 Severely burned by an explosion of gas.
29, James Joyce ...•.. Otto Red Ash Severely burned by an explosion of gas.
29, Joseph Schock ... Enterprise .....•.. Severely injured by a fall of coal.
30, Thomas Leonard Tamaqua shaft Severely burned by an explosion of gas.
50, Patrick M'Corly, Tamaqua shaft Severely burned by an explosion of gal\.
30, Patrick KeaUng, Colkett Severely burned by an explosion of

powder.
50, Charley Ml1Ier... L. Rauch Creel{.. Leg severely injured-run over by a

47 persons. wagon.
May "I, John Roberts Colkett. Mortally injured by a blast.

I, Martin Drlnan Pine Forest Severely burned by an explosion of gaB.
I, John M'Cllfferty, Honey Brook._ , Severely injured by a fall of coal.
1, John D. Wright.. Tremont f Severely injured by wagoul\.
6, Jamell Golan Union ~""I Leg broken by a fall of ooal.
8, Charley Frumm, Otto White Ash.. Arm brekon-run over by a wagon on

dirt bank.
8, E. P. Foulk Shamokin Ribs broken-fell down a breast.
9, Henry H. Helt Shamokin Crushed by wagons in the gangway.

10, George Rothford Ravensaale....... Severely burned by an explosion of gas.
10, G. Rothford,boy, Ravensdale Slightly burned by au explosion of gas.
10, John Richards... Tunnel Ridge Sev.erely injured by falling down a man-

way.
Slightly injured by a fall of coal.
Severely burned by gali.
Eyell destroyed by coal discharged from

a blast.
Eyes injured by coal.
Leg broken by a fall of coal.
Severely burm,d by an Ilxplollion of gal\.
Head severely cut by a fall of coal.
Severely burned by the discharge of a

blast.
Arm broken by a fall of coal.
Head severely cut-fell down a schute.
Knee severely cut by a fall of coal.
Foot cut off by a fall of coal.
Severely Injured by a fall of rockll.
Severely injured by a fall of rocks.
Slightly injured by an explosion of gal\.
Slightly in~ured by an explosion of gaB.
Slightly injured by an explosion of gas.
Severely Injured by an explosion of gas.
Severely inj ured by an explosion of gaB.
Severely inj ured by an explollion of gas.
Severely injured by an explosion of gBII
Sligbtly injured by an explosion of gas
Arms broken by a fall of OQil.
Mortally burned by gas. Died June 1.
Severely injured by a fall of coal.
Hand amputated by a fall of coal.
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TABLK 011' INJURIES- Continued.

Date. Names of personj Names of • Remarks.
injured. the oollleries.

June 13, Alfred De Long..' Luke Fidler•...... Leg broken by a fall of ooal.
13, Marth. Madera... Hickory Swamp, Arm broken-run over by a dirt car.
19, B. L. Eschelman Preston, No.2..... Head severely cnt by a fall of slate.

17 persolls. I
Inly 3, Lawrence Egan. Beeohwood Severely burnt by an explosion of ga!L

3, Peler l<Jgan Beechwood ' Severely burnt by an eXfloSion of gas.
6, Samuel 'fregoe Roston Run Back orushed by a fall 0 coal.
8, Put'k Mor.all:han Plank Ridge Severely injured by a fall of coal.
8, Patrick Ruddy Lost Creek Head in.lured by a fall of 00111.
8, Josiah Gill Plank Ridge Leg broken by a fall of ooal.

10, .Jarnes Jordan Tnnnel Ridge Leg broken by a wagon.
11, Thoma" Bohan Eagle Hill shaft.. Severely ·burnt by an explosion of gas.
11, Luke HalCertr Eagle Hill shaft.. Severely burnt by an explosion of ga!L
13, Thomas GalvlD Colorado.... Legs broken by a fall of coal.
13, John Lewis...... Coaldale Hand cut oft· by a fall of slate.
13, Daniel Hugher. Turkey Run.... Hand cut by a fall of coal.
17, Joseph Jont's St. Cl'lir shaft Severelv burnt hy an explosion of ga!L
17, Danlel Howles St. Clair shaft Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
19. WID. Hartney Tunnel 'fhigh broken-crushed by a wagon.
19, John W. Thomas'l Big Liok Arm broken by a fall of coal.
19, An-enJrineer Eagle, No.2..... Severely scalded by a boiler explosion.20, Israel Rodgers Plank Ridge Slightly injured hya fall ot coal.
20'1 Phil. Imsewiller' Coll,ett Severely burned by gas.24, Thomas Bane..... St. Nicholas Severely injured by falling off the cage.
24, Hugh Evan!!..... St. Nicholas....... Severely In.lurt:d by falllng oIl' the cage.
24'1 Jam~s Wallih S,t. Nicholas (ker Severely injured by falling off tho cage.
24, A mmer l' ocht & Whltta- Leg broken by a fall of ooal.
2.5, ,John Hl~gins 'Vest Lehigh Soverely crushed by a fall of coal.
25, John Df).lan Cameron Eyes destroyed by anexplos'n of powder.
26,!,JOhn 'VIlllams !.Mammoth Leg broken-run over by wagons.
26, Thus. Richards Tunnel Rid~e Severely Injured by a blast.
26, David Oliver Eagle Hi1lsuaft.. Arm broken by fall of trl'stle-work.
26,1 William Bale 'Viggan. .... ..... Leg broken by a fall of coal.
29, Henry Hunt Lentz&Eowman Severely injured by a fall of props.

30 persons. [1\ kl'g of powder.
Aug. 5, Rohert Parkins .. Bnck Ridge Head se\'erely injured by explosion of

7, T. Goldsworthy.. Glendon. Collar bone crushed by wllgons.
8, Albert Dennis Elmwood Severely injured in the mine.
8, Rit'h. Fit7.patrick Elmwood.. Fatally injured by a blast-arm cut off.
8, Mdtthew Schue .. Hillside........ Head Cllt by a fall of coal.
Il, JRcob Dan bIer ... L. Ranch Creek.. Severely injured by an explosion of gas.

12, ."lOob Koroeskia Rear Valley....... Severely injured by an explosion of gas.
12, \Vm. Lindemuth Bear Valley Sevl'rely injurt'rl hy an explosion of g.lB.
13, John 'fhomas Taylorville.. Reverely inJured by an explosion of gas.
13, Wm. Jones TaylorVille Severely inJlued by an explosion of gas.
14, Richard Culbert, L. Rauch Creek.. Mortally injured by an explosion of gas.
14, .James Valance ... Copley......... Severely injured by a fallll! coal.
17, Christ. Rohrbach Colkett Head severAly injured by a blRst..
19, ItichRrd Bryant.. FunlRoo.... Arm broken by a wa~on.

22, Martin Wheton .. Lehigh, No.3 Seve'ly infd-fell off slope truck-died.
22, John M'Cormack Lehigb, No.3 Seve'ly inj'd-fell off slope trnck-<lied.
22, Jas. Garl"dway Gilberton Cru.'!hed badly by a fall of coal.
22, George Barns Beechwood l<'oot lost-crushed in the t'.o!!i-wheels.
22, John Walsh East Pine Khot .. Severely burnt by an explOSion of gas.
22, Edward Murphy East Pine Knot .. Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
23, William Kyle L. Rauch Creek.. Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
23, Wm. Kyle, Jr L. Rauch Creek.. Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
23, Daniel Harvey L. Rauch Creek.. Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
23, C. Meizeniger Cambrian Seve'ly inj'd by breaking of slope chain.
24, .John Mlnchell Lehigh, No.3 Head and back sev'lyinj'd by fal!ofcoal.
24, Richard Kneicht· Lehigh, Xo. 3 Leg broken by a wagon.
24, .John M'NeaL.... Plank Ridge Head severely cut by explos'nofs blast.24, Thos. Needham .. Plank Ridge Hands seve'ly cut by explos'n of a blast.
24, D. Fitzgerrold Plank Ridge Hands sove'ly cut byexplos'n of a blast.
24. Thomas Youtz Kohlnoor.... Back severely Cllt by a fall of COllI.
26, John Greener Kohinoor Hand cut off by the circular I!IIlW•

•

I
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I
Names of persons Name of Reillorks.

e. injured. the collieries. Q

---1-- -------

Aug.29,' Owen T.•Tones St. Clair shaft.... Mortally burnt by explosion ofgas-died.
2-'l, John Murry St. Clair shaft Leg crushed by wagonll.
21:1,: -----, (boy) Otto Red Ash Leg cut ofT-run over on dirt bank.
30,1 James Kelleger.. Diamond No.2 Ribs broken by a fl1ll ot coal.
31'1 n.Grumrn,(boy) St. Clair shaft Burnt by an explosion Ofg-dS.
31, William Roberts St. Clair shaft Burnt by an explosion of gas.
31, Daniel Crow. Big Lick Leg broken-run over by a dirt truck.

38 persons.
sept. 4, John Wilson.... Boston Run........ Ann3 broken-fell down a schute.

10'1 James Roberts ... East Mine shafts :\Iortally Inj lued-fell down shaft-died.
12, William Morgan Lentz& Bowman Head severely cut by a fall of coal.
16, W. H. Jones ...... Glen Carbon Injured by boiug crushed by wagons.
18,1 Allen Walkins•.. Spruce Forest Leg cut oft in the small roilers.
18,' Pat. l\1·Garvey Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by an explosion ofgas.
18, Richard James Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
18. David James. Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by an explosion of gall.
18, J. Cunningham.. Otto Red Ash Mortally burnt byexplosion~fgas--<lied.
16, Patrick Quinn Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by an exploslOll of gas.
18'1 James Howells Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by an explosion of gll.'1.
18. Jacob Gehress Otto Hed Ash Severelv burnt by an explosion of gas.
18'1.T. Warrens St. Nicholas Leg broken (amputated) by dirt wagon.
19. F. A. Polandor Buck Hidgo Severely inj ured by a fall of rocks.
Xi, J. Prenderghast.. Forestville Severcly burnt by an explosion of gall.
~, John Thomas Forestville MortaJlyburntbyexploslOllofgas-died.
27, .J. Murry, (boy,) Forestville Mortally burnt byexplosioll ofgas-died.
'£1, James Stit~er Keystone Severely burnt by an explosion of gal!'.

19 persons.
Oct. 2, Patrick Flynn.... Mt. Laffee. .

3...~dward Brophy Glen Carbon.8,\ Jobn Curran..... East Pine Knot•.. Severely Injured by a fall of coal.
11•.T. Cunningham.. Girard Severely injured-fell o.own tho slope.
11. John Tic~e Willi,aTnstown l'evel'ely injured.17'1-- Lewls,(boy) Mt. Carmel Severely injured by a fall of coal.
Ii, A workin~lIIall '1 ~It. Carmel Severely injured by a fall ofooal.
20. Owen T. Jones St. Clair shaft Severely burnt by glls.
2.~.! .Tohn Hegan Ravendale : Severely burnt by gas. •
23,: Patrick Mnrphy Ita.emlllie ' Slightly burnt by gas.
23, Andrew Tempus Hickory shan II Leg broken by wagonll.
24, .T. Calhouse Bowman·s Leg broken by wagons.
28, .John Fegan :.. Eagle Leg broken by wagons.
28. Griffith I'lmith R,wen.lale IHead and back injured-fell int.... seb,\lrte-.
28, John B. Bnsb \Viliiamlltown 1 Fatally injured-fell off a bnildtng.
28'I.TOhn Schmidt Henry CI~y 1 Leg amputatcd-injnred by oltwllltors..
~, Sa.m'l Donaldson C~)lke~t 1 ~evcrc)y ~nj.ured hy a fall of 0081 •.
2!l" MIChael Da;rlas .. Big Lick Severely IllJIlre<l by gas.
29, Wm. Barnes l\[t. Carmel , Heao. in.llued by a fall of coal..
29, A miner Mt. Carmel i Leg broken by a fall of 001II1.
29, James Harris Mt. C!\rmel 1 Hevcroly injured by a blast.
29, Anthony Nary Mt. Carmel Hand injured by a fall orooe.}.
31. F. M'Andrew lleechwood Sc~lp wound by a kiCK from a mule.

Nov. 2, John Dooley..... LOCllllt Mountain l Severely burnt by explollKm er powder.
7. A. Rowland Girardsville 1Severelycrushed bv wagnns-Ieg broken.
7, James KlIly...... Dil1moud '" ' Heverely crushed by wagonS.
9, Anthony Barrett Anthracite Arm broken by a lull of ooal.

15, J. Wyle,. (l?oy) .. l~rimros~ ~~r~1I crushcd by rollers.
17, John QUllilam Laglc HIll Severely burnt by gall.
17, ThoDlas Burns Charter Oak Dallgerously burnt by gas.
17'1 Charles Heighter KOh-l-noor Dangerously injured by a fall of coal.
~!J, John !\~athews l:lan~ Hidge Ilangorously Injured boY a fall of (,(lal.
~~" Hart. Dillman Koh-I-noor DanKerously out by a CIrcular saw.
:n,' Patrick .Tordan Lentz.\: Bowman Triple break of leg.

Dec. 3, Edward .Toncs Daniel \Vebster.. Tlanp;erously burnt by powder.
3, Davy \Vllliamli'•.. St. KichOlas , Danf(erously burnt by powder.
5, John Walsh St. Xicholas Leg broken-fell into a schute.
5, Wm. Pooler Koh-i-noor Eye.'l burnt by powder. _
7, Patrick Martin Hhort Mountain.. Arm broken by a fall of noal. [rope.
D, DanieliIaley : Short Mountain..1Back scverely injured, sliding on slope
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Dec. 9, Frank Buckley.. Tunnel Ridge~... Head severely injnred ::r; R fall of ooal.
9, Christian Foster, Tunnel JUdge..... Severely injUred by a fa 10f coal.
9, Christian Post.... Tunnel Ridge..... Severely In ured by a fall of cosl.

12, David Lewis ..... Shoemaker's...... Head severely injured bfi a fan of rocks.
12, Pat. M'Anulty ... Mahanoy City.... Severely injnred by a fa lof coa.I.
12, Patrick Ryan.... Mahanoy City.... Severely injured by a fan of coal.
19, James Smith...... No.!! .................. Mortany injured-caught in machinery.
19, Robert Dillon..... East Mahanoy ... Arm broken in the mines.
19, Westly Yhoe...... Mahanoy City.... Foot crushed in rollers-dled 20th Dec.
28, Henry Bolton ..... No. 10................. Leg & arm hroken-crushed by wagons.
28, Kern Mangan ..... Ellengowen........ Ribs broken--iellinto tbe sball.

265 pereons were iujured, '0 of whom died of their injurie!!.

CASUALTIES IN POTTSVILLE lUNING DISTRICT, RESULTING IN DEATlIB AND
INJURIES, IN 1872.

Location.Name of colliery.
[ II * ~i

-----------I------------I-~ -'-'-,-'- --'-

Mine HIll Gap Mine Hill Gap.. 1 \......... 1
Glen Carbon l\lackc>ysburg......... 1I 3 5
Thomaston Thomaston. 2 1 3
Taylorville Taylorville 1 3 4
Beechwood ; Mount Lalfee........................ 1 12 13
Pine Forest shaft St. Clair............ 1 9 10
East Pine Knot Greenburg.. .•. 1 5 6
St. Clair sbaft St. Clair 2 1 9 12
P. R. C. & I. Co. 's shaft East Mines. 1 2 3
High l\fines Tamaqua . 1 1
Eagle. St. Clair......... 1 6 7
Eagle Hill sbaft...... Eagle Hill.. 1 6 7
Rilver Creek Silver Creek.. 1 1
+.1wift Creek •......•...••••••••••••.. 'l"uSC8.rol1l...... ••••••••• .•••••••••••••. .•••••••. •••••.•. 2 2
T&lJlsqua shaft ..••••••••••••••••••••. Tamaqua. .•••. ••••••••. .•••••••• 2 2
Groonwood Tamaqua East _\ 2 2
(J()w.nlSrcial New PhiladeJphia.. •••..•••.•... . :.... 2 .2
Coal Pale slope.. Coal Dale .. .. 1 1
Oak HilL Norwegian. .••.••••. .••... .•••••••. ....•.... 2 2
Spruce Forest New Castle 2 2
Kentuckyalope Tuscarom...... 1 1
Anthracite Tamaqna . 1 , 1
Buller COmbola_............ 1 1
Bull Run, ~o. 10 Bull Run ,.. 1 I
Rayen Dale. 1 1
Heokscberville slope.. Heckscherville 1 I

Total casualties In 1872 was ll""1tif.4[62"92
Total casu&!ties in 1871 was..... 30 Nfl HI!
Total casualties in 1870 was 46 1'0 ....•.•.. 1i3

•

The above results are very gratifying, showing the annual decrease in the
mortality and casualties of the district are greatly on the decline.
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CASUALTIES IN ASHLAND XI:!iiING DISTRICT, RESULTING IN DEATH AND INJ"URIES,

IN 1872.

Location.Name of colliery.
§ ~ a ~
?- ~ ~ r-

-----------1-------·---- -'- -'- ~ --'-

5
2

1
3

5
2

10
5
1
2

1
2
3

3

6
4
3
2
3
3

14
4
7
2
1
8
3
4
2

5
2
1

6
1
1
1
2
1

10
1
5

1
2
2
1
1

St. Nicholas ..
Mahanoy City......... 3
Mahanoy City.... 2
Ashland 1
Mahanoy City. J
Shenandoah l,'lty 1
Columbia county.................. 2
New Pottsvllle _... 1
!3henandoah, West... 1
Ashland 1
Glrardsville........ 1 ..
Shenandoah, West............... 3
St. Nicholas.. 1
Gilberton.. 1 2
Shenandoah, West............... 1 1
Near Delano .. 1 ..
Maple Dale.. 1 2
St. Nicholas.. 2 3
Mahanoy City........ 1 1
Mahanoy City.... 1 4
Shenandoah City......... 1
Big l\line Run.. 1 ..,...... 2
Raven Run...... 1 ..
Near Colorado............... 1 1
Near Colorado....................... 2
Shenandoah City.................. 13
Mahanoy City.. 5
Shenandoah City _. . 2
Mahanoy City 1......... 10
Girards\·llle. 5
Ashland, West..................... 1
Centralia......... 1 1

-1---
~I~~~

41 I......... 89 lao
56 168 224
62 93 105

Total casualties in Ashland district In 1872 was ..
Total cBSualLies in Ashland dlstrict In 1871 was .
Total casualtil.'sin Ashland district in 11170 was .

St. Nicholas ...•..••........••..•.••..
Copley ..
Focht &; Whittaker ..
TunneL .
Primrose ..
Indian Ridge M ..

Locust Dale .
Hone;J' Brook .
Lehigh, No.3 ~

Locust Run .
Girardsville ..
Koh-i-noor shan ..
Bear Run .
Gilberton _ ..

.West Lehigh .
Trenton ..
Ellen Gowan ..
Draper .
Elmwood ..
MshanokCity slope ..
Turkey un ., M .

Union .
Cuyler ..
Lost Creek M ..

Wm. Penn shan ..
Plank Ridge ..
Hillside ..
Shenandoah, West ..
Tunnel Ridge .
Girardsville .
Keys~one ; ..
Hazle Dell _ ...

CASUALTIBS IN SHAMOKIN DISTRICT RESULTING IN DEATH AND INJURIES IN THE
YEAR 1872, AS FAR AS HEARD OF.

C1 t:::l ~ I ~

___N__a_m_e_o_f_OO_I_lI_e_r
y
_.__.I Lo__ca_t_l_o_n.• I_-'-~__r_'_ JI r

2
8
5

15
33
S
1
1
4
S

13
• S

7
4

1
6
4
8

29
2

1.

1
3

..................
3
2

10
1
5
S

.
Stewartsville........................ 1
Donaldson , _.. 1
Williamstown 1
Williamstown 6
Branch Dale 1
Schmoolle's _...... 1
Shamokin........... 1 .
Shamokin............................. 1
Trevorton _.. •••••••• 1
Tower City......... ••••••••• 1
Rauch oreek 2 1
Shamokin M _.......... 1 1
Forestvdle 2
Mt. Carmel........................... 1 .

Slewarlaville ..
COlkett .
Big Lick .
Williamstown slopes ..
Otto slopes .
Black Diamond ..
ExceLsior .
Burnside .
Cameron ..
Brookside M"'__
Lower Rauch Creek ..
Daniel Webster ..
Diamond! No.2 ..
Baok Rlap ........•..._ .
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CASUALTIES IN SHAMOKIN DUITRICT-Oontinued.

----,-'~I

1'1'::::::::... ...... ..... ~ ...

:::::::::1:::::::::

Name ofcolllery.

11ft. Carmel.. ..
Locmlt Mountam C. It Y. Co .
Phmnix, No.3 ..
Red Mountain ..
Franklin .
Tremont ..
Henry Clay ; ..
Enterprise ..
Eureka .
Tremont Coal Company .
Shamokin .
Luke Fidler , .
Hickory Swamp ..
Bear Valley .
New Town ..
Otto White Ash ..

Location.

11ft. Carme1. ..
Xear lIit. Carmel .
Phcenix Park ..
Tremont .
Tremont .
Donaldson ..
Shamokin ..
Shamokin ..
Donaldson ..
Donaldson ..
Shamokin ..
Shamokin .
Shamokin .
Shamokin .
Swatara .
BranCh Dale ..

~i
2
.J I
il
~l

iI
1 'I......... 1......... 3

........ 3
......... 2 I
......... 1......... 2

1

1 I ..
......... 1 1

ii
3

2
1
1
3
1
1
1
3
3

2
1
1

"
"
"

Total casualties as far aR learned 22 i-W\----w2i-m
Total casualties in Shamokin district in lRi2 , 32 '--'I I021W
Total casualties in Shamokin district in lsil...... 4:1 '::::::::: I:!O I, 1&1
Total caRualtles in Shamokin district in 18,().... 21 : 78 I 9!J

The casualties are greater in the district. Inspectors' reports ceased sinc~
February 22, U;72.

COLLIERY DEATHS, -tc., CO:\[PARED WITH E"'GLAND.

In England in 18il, there was one death to each 109.9-1.5 tons of coal mined.
In the Pennsylvania anthracite regions iu Hi72, there was one death to eac!)

99,;]76 tons mined, and an accident to ea~h 3li,1!l-l tons mineo. .
In England there were 318 tons of coal mined in 1871 for each person employed

at the collieries.
In 187~ in the counties of Schuylkill, X orthumberland, Columbia and Dauphin

ther~ were 2513 tons pl'Ouuced for each persoll employed.
In Luzerne district in Ib72, ther6 were 420 tOIlS produced for each persoll em

ployed.
In Carbon district in 1872, there were -- tons produced for each person em

ployed at the collieries.
This statement shows that those employed in the Schuylkill district did not

work regularly; and it may be presumed a considerable number were reported
who were making- improvements which yielded very little produce in coal ton
nage, as the product per person employed is not much over half the product of
each person employed in the Luzerne district.

PRODUCT OF DELGIAN COAL.

The following was the prpduct in the last seven years:
In 18.52.............................................. 6,795,363 tons produced.
In 1862.............................................. 9,H77,146" "
In 1867 12,787,343:: ::
In 18G8.............................................. 11,7·5.5,9.513
III 18t>9 ]2,959,704 ::
III 1870 13,4DG,5Ii4 "
III Ul71. 13,071,470

8howing the product doubled in twenty years.
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COUNTY COAl. TONNAGE FOB 1872.

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

Names I - 11Tons ('-Oal
of collieries. Locations. Land owners~J::"8mesofoperators. mined.

Bntler _.. Rilver Creek -Swayne &: Able 1 Winlack &, Co. 11,574
Eagle shar~ Eagle Hill•..•.••... P. H. C. and I. Co. I .T. C. Oliver &: Co... 59,76.3
Norwegian Mt. Latfee P. R. C. and I. Co.I.T. Buckley............ Idle.
Glen Carbon Glen Carbon P. R. C. and I. Co.1 .T"hn LueRs........... 64,067
Feeder Dam Mill Creek P. R. C. and I. Co'1 Wm. Murry. 10,539
Commercial New Philadelp'a P. R. C. and I. Co. Wm. Kendrick..... 9,173
East :'<lino.,. East Delaware P. R. C. and I. cO'1 Wm. Kendrick..... GO
St. Clair shaft St. Clair P. R. C. and I. Co. Wm. Kendrick..... 73,2313
Coaldale slope Coaldale Lehigh C. ,lL N. Co. I' L. C. and N. Co..... 60,500
E:l...t Pine Knot Greenb'y Valley P. It. C. and I. Co. Wm. Kendrick..... 46,987
Black Heath St. Clair.. . P. It. C. and I. Co. A. Jackson... 2,138
Mancht'llter Wadesville P. It. C. and I. Co. I Alden &, Co.. 4,359

, Spruce Forest New Castle G.ltichardson J. Dennings........... 1,66'J
R!l.vendale Ravend~le P. It. C. and I. \0'1 W:m. Starr ~. 54,2It!
Diamond Eagle HIll P. R. C. and I. Co. DIamond C. Co...... . 7, fJ60
Ellsworth New Castle P. R. C. and I. Co.i J. R. Davis...... 286
Mammoth vein 'Vest Castle R It. C. Rnd I. Co.I.T. Dennings........... 317
Bullock _ Minersville Bullock & Bros..... ' .T. H. Thomas........ 2,078
Glen Dower Glen Carbon P. R. C. and 1. CO.I Wm. Kendrick..... 40,477
F..dgle St. Vlair P. R. C. and J. Co.' G. W .•Tohns......... 70,142
Tamaqua shaft•... Tamaqua P. R. C. and I. Co.1 Macky Walker...... 16, S34
ForellLvilie Forestville P. R. C. and 1. Co.! D. Hock &; Co.. 19,1)01
Monitor Wadesville P. n. C. and J. Co.jltowland It Co...... 11, fl4:1
l'hmnix, No.4 Phumtx Park P. R. C. and 1. Co. J. O. Maley.. 1,3!12
Diamo.nd, No.2 Forestville P. R. C. and J. Co. I L. Sutter It Co 2,114
Mammoth shafts.. East Mines... P. R. C. and I. Co.' P. R. C. and I. cO'1 8,113
Hickor.V'slope St. Clair P. R. C. and I. Co.1 Wm. Draper &: Co.. 18,113.
Mine lIill Gap :'Iline lIlIl Gap P. R. C. and J. Co.1 Wm. Kendriok..... 2:l-5
Swin Creek TU!!Cllrora G.llast and others,: G. BRst &. Co....... Idle.
Alallka : Tamaqua P. R. C. and r. Co.' Gen.H.r...Cl\ke&:co

j

' 16,7;)3
\Vaba..lh Reevesdale P. H. C. and I. Co.1 Will. Kendrick..... 26,493
Reevesdale Reevesdale P. H. C. and r. Co.: Wm. Kendrick..... 493
Newkirk.... Heevesdale P. R. C. and r. CO.I Frv &. Siloomaker.. 26,49:!
Sil"er Creek....... Silver~reek ~wayne ~\': Able.;... ! 'l'h"os. Wl1l!a.ms.•... 1 12,91;8
Pine Forest St. ClaIr I. H. C. and I. Co.1 'Vm. KenarlCk..... 97,IIH,
Hickory Ilhart Wadesville P. H. C. and T. Co.1 ""m. Kendrick 1 78,:..>94
Greenwood Tamaqua Lehigh C. <I.:. N. Co.' E. Borda /' 88,122
Greenwood, No. ~ Tamaqna r..ehi~h C. &: N. Co., K Borda \ I
Beec!Jwood Mt. L~tree P. H. C. andI. Co.1 Wm. Kendrio~ 1 89,64!J
York Pottsville A.Hussell &othersl Llewell.vn & Co..... 4011
York Farm Pottsville A.Russell & others' .Tob Rich •.. 6UO
Sharp Mountain. Pottsville Riohardson 1' .Tos. '-'100<1.......... .. 7,444
Tamaqua Tamaqua P. R. C. and I. Co. Mackey &. Co......... 16, H...4
Yorkville Yorl{vlllo Richardson 1 Baltaiser &. Co. flrlU
L·unbert Combola 1s. Morgan. 9, illl)
New Pbilsdelp'a. N. Philadelpbia ' Hein &. Co. 1, W"l
Thomaston slope, Thomaston P. R. C. and I. Co.] Wm. Kendrick..... :1,033
Thom'nslo.,nelv; Tbomaston P. H. C. and J. CO.I 'YIll. Kendrick..... 16,13.3
Heckscherville Heckscbervllle P. H. C. and r. Co.!.J. Wadlingor......... 10,017
Anthracite Tamaqua P. H. C. and I. CO'

I
AUJI;ust Hanh 2';8

Hull Him Bull Run Lehi~h C. &. N. Co. h C. and N. Co..... 114,IHIl)
Taylorville Glen Dower P; R. C. an<l J. Co.1 T. Shollenberg :.... !I,OI'\:-l
West Pine Knot Coal Cl\lItle... P. H. C. and I. Co., Will. Kendrick..... Idle.
Little Tracy I<~"st Mines P. R. C. and J. Co.1 U. Conner ..
N. America East Mines P. R. C. and I. Co.1 WIll. Meade .
N. America,No.2, East Mines P. R. C. and I. Co. I<'Rust &. Bro ..
N. America,N'0.3, East Mines ' P. R. C. and J. Co. Jobn n"ese ..
Palmer Minersville I P. H. C. IIond J. Co.•J. Wadlinger._. l~;)
Tracy vein East Mines , P. It. C. Ilnd I. Co. Will. Clark............ 2."\0
East Mine East Mines 1 P. R. C. and J. Co. G. Sei bert.. 2':; J
'fuscarora Tuscarora P. Boo C. /lnd I. Co.! .J. Hullivan 1O~
Kentucky TU!!Cllrora 1 Kentucky llank iSholl &, Donohoe... 13, UHf)
Peaoh Orchard TuS<'.arora 1 Kentucky Bank , H. Rowbl)tham 4, :ll>j
Buckville Bllckvllle P. R. C. and I. Co.1 Wm. Kendrick..... 1,7.j;j
Lh'e Oak Glen Carbon 1 P. R. C. and 1. CO~I Wm. Kendrick..... 16,414
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COUNTY COAL TONNAGE-Oontinued.

Names

I Locations. Land owners. Names ofoperators. Tonsooal
of collieries. mined.

WhiteOak..••••.••• NewCastle ......... P. R. C. and J. (',0. J. Dennings...•.•••••. 44Q

Oak Dale .......... Glen Carbon ..••• P. R. C. and T. Co. John Lucas ...••.-•. 48,137
Holohan............. Oak Hill........... P. R. C. and T. Co. Holohau & Bro ...... 76.'i
Kaskawilliam ..... Middle Port........ P. R. C. and I. Co. J.Ma~r................ 66.3
Palmer .............. Coal Hili ............ P. R. C. and I. Co. B. F. almer ......... 62'2
Tap;gert ............... New Castle ......... P. R. C. and T. Co. John Taggert......... 173
Lanagan.............. NewCastle ......... P. R. C. and I. Co. Jas. Lahagan......... U9
J. R. Jones ......... Minel"llville......... P. R. C. and T. Co. J. R. Jones. .......... 364
Konfer................ MInersville ........ P, R. C. and I. Co. Konfer & Kantner.. 495
New Kerk slope.. New Kerk ......... P. R. C. and T. Co. M088 & Abbhtt...... 1,765
Aix others........... ............................ P. R. C. and I. Co. .............................. 738
'Vm. Penn.......... Shenandoah...... P. R. C. and I. Co. Wm. Kendrick..... 89,360
Indian Ridge ...... Shenandoah....... P. R. C. and I. Co. Wm. Kendrick..... 8O,56Q
Locust Dale......... Locust Dale........ P. R. C. and I. Co. S. C. Harris........... 29,91'>4
East Mahanuy..... Mahan0lc city..... Delano Land Co... Focht & Whittaker 59,606
Lehlh, No.4 ... Shenan oah....... P. R. C. and 1. Co. Packer & Co....•.•••. ......... .....
Knlc l'rbocker ... Maple Dale......... P. R. C. and 1. Co. Fowler & Co ........ 45,500
M'Neal,I,2&3 ... Mahle Dale......... P. R. C. and 1. Co. Wm. Kendrick..... 1,445
Primrose............. Ma arlOY city..... Caldwell and oth's G. Nevills ,t Co .... 25.000
Mahanoy city ...... Mahanoy cily..... P. R. C. and I. ('Al. Romel-,HIll.t:H'rris 101,289
St. Nicholas........ St. NIcholas........ P. R. C. and 1. Co. J. Dennison & Co... 88,149
Delano................ Mahanoy city..... L. V. R. R. Co...... Gorman and others 15,013
Auflblk ............... St. Nicholas....... P. R. C. and I. Co; Phillips & Son ...... 49,0ll0
Stanton ............... Gilberton ........... J. Gilbert............. Miller & Maize ..... 52,989
Lawrence ............ Gilberton ........... J. Gilbert............ J. Lawrence & Co.. 66,825
Bear Ridge ......... New Plains ...... PhIladelphia city.. Mumper and oth's. 4,649
HOn'YBrook,I,2,3

1

New Pottsville ... H. Brook C. Co..... H. B. C. Company.. . 196.956
Cambrian ............ Ashland............. P. R. C. and 1. Co. Atklns .t Co.......... 17,291
Plank Ridge........ Shenandoah city P. R. C. and 1. Co. Lee & Grant.......... 133,103
Grant .................. Mahan0J; oity..... Delano Land Co... Dr. yocum........... 2,513
West Lehlp;h ..... Shenan oah ....... P. R. C. and 1. Co. White & Co........... 10,000
Preston. 1 & 2...... Girsrdsville....... P. R. C. and I. Co. Wm. Kendrick..... 67,781
Boston Run ......... Gilberton............ P. R. C. and 1. Co. Althouse & Bro..... 62,000
BABr Run ............ St. Nicholas........ P. R. C. and 1. Co. Wiggan&Trebles.. 74,430
Furnace .............. Gilberton........... J. Gilbert.............. Atkins & Bro......... 26,m
Draper..............._ Gilberton............ J. Gilbert ............ Wm. Draper ......... 125,544
Girard ................. Gimrdsville ....... Philadelphia clty.. Beatty & GarretSOll 40,425
Kohlnoor ............ Shenandoah city J. Gilbert............. R. Heckscher & Co. 104,743
'runnel Ridll:e...... l'oIahanoy city..... P. R. C. snd I. Co. G. B. Cole............ 83,760
Elmwood ............ Mahanoy cIty..... P. R. C. and I. Co. Lee & Wren.......... 5.3:m
Gilbert................ Gilberton ........... J. Gilbert............. Gilberton C. Co..... 65,227
Ellen Gowan ...... Maple Dale ........ P. R. C. and 1. Co. J. C. Scott &:; Son... 76,409
Girardsville......... Girardsville....... Philadelphia city.. Agrn-d &: Moody..... 84,947
1\['Michool........... Glrardsville........ Philadelphia olty.. A~rd & Moodr.... 18,822
Preston, 3 & 4...... Girardsville........ P. R. C. and 1. Co. \Vm. Kendric ..... 54,558
Ker,stone ............ Locust Dale........ P. R. C.aml I. Co. Wm. KendrIck ..... 24,845
1I-1a vern .............. Mahanoy city.... P. R. C. and 1. Co. A. Hunt. .............. 50.000
COPI~ .............. Mahanoy city..... L. Val. R. R. Co... Lentz & Bowman.. 50,000
Glen on ............. Mahanov city..... L. Val. R. R. Co... J. B. Boylan ......... 50.ll00
Locust Run ......... Ashland'............. Locust Mt. C. 1. Co G. S. Ripi;>ller........ 84,309
Lehigh, No.3...... Shenandoah city Girard heirs......... , Philad'a C. Co...... 53,2""0
Lilly................... Ashland............ P. R. C. and 1. Co. Wm. Kendrick...... 44,919
Colorado.............. COlorado ........... 1 P. R. C. and I. Co. Phllad'a C. Co....._ 127,08.5
Shenandoah city.. Sbenandoah city P. R. C. and 1. Co.•T. O. Rhoades........ 74,061
Beaver Run......... Mahanoy oity..... Delano Land Co... Peter Bowman ...... 2,0'.:6
Excelsior ............ Ashland............. P. R. C. and 1. Co. J. R. Cleaver....... 9,234
Thomaa......... _.... Shenandoah city Girard heIrs......... Thomas Coal Co.... 106,279
Hill Side............. Mahan0J; olty..... P. R. C. and I. Co. G. Pomroy ........... 8,349
Turkey Run........ Shenan oah city Gilbert & Shearer.. Breneizer & Co...... 77,469
Girard Mammoth Raven Run......: Girard heirs. ........ J. Donaldson ......... 39,996
Lost Creek.......... Lost Creek ........ Philadelphia city.. Pbilad'a C. Co....... 63,459
Tunnel ............... Ashland ............ P. R. C. and I. Co. J. K. Selgfreid ...... 1.475
C.yl"................ Rav•• Roo•.•••. G1~nl holm........!H~to... Rm........ 41,617
Hartford ............. Mahanol clty..... Kear & Pattel'llOn.. H. Esbelman......... 36,498
WestShenando'h Shenan oah oity Gilbert .tSheafer.. Maize & Lewis ...... 9.487
Big Mine Run..... Ashland .............. P. R. C. and 1. Co. Taylor & Lindsay.. 11,742
Burget................ Ashland ............ P. R. C. and I. Co. J. D. Gilmore........ 331

, I
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COUNTY COAL TONNAGE-Continued.

•

Names Location.
I

Land owners. INames of operato1'll.ITO~S coal
of collieries. mmed.

--
liver.................. Shenandoab City P. &:R. C. &: I. Co... JonesWard&:Ollv'r 5,.252
illiman ............ Mahanoy City ... Phila. & M. C. Co. Rom'I,Hill&:Harris 6, i~.J

B. L. ES(lhelman, Mahanoy City ... Delano L. Co ........ B. L. Eschelnlan ... 5,71:l
Brookside. ........... Brookside.......... Monson&:WilIiams Gordon &: Repplier, 50,891
Black Diamond... LocUlit Summit. .. Lykens S. C. Co ... Schmoel.y &: Co .... 1,654

olkett ............... Donaldson Tremont C. Co ..... OW'n,Eck'I&:Colk't 63,487
Diamond ............ Forestville .:::::::. P. &: R. C. &: I. Co... J. Wadlin~er...... 33,972
FrankJin. ........... Strongville ... _.... P. &; R. C. &: 1. Co... 'Vm. J{en rick ..... 73,8!l1l
Kalmea ............... Paul valley ........ Fish 'g ('reek estate Phillips &: Sbeafer, 2:l,02:!
L. Rallch Greek ... Raueh ereek: ...... Swatara C. Co•.... Miller and Grnlt·.... 117,713
Lincoln .............. Lorberry .......... Swatara C. Co..... Levi, Miller &: Co., 40,59:.l
Middle Creek ..... Middle creek...... Tremont C. Co..... P. &: R. U. & 1. Co... •..............
Ott<.'8, I, 2 and 3.. Branch Dale...... P. & R. C. & I. Co... Wm. Kendrick ..... 71,325
Phomix, NQ.2 ..... Phomix Park..... P. &R. C. &1. Co... Wm. Kendrick ..... 19,601
Phcenix, No.3 ..... Phomix Park..... P. &: R. C. ,t I. Co•. Wm. Kendrick ..... 829
Swatara............... Swatara.. Manhattan C. Co... Claud White ......... 8,504
Straw .................. Swatara.............. Helfenstein & Bro. 'Vinlack & others.. 577
Tower cit:r_ ......... TQwer Ulty ....._. Monson&Williams Gordon &: Repplier, 32,696
Tremont.. Tremont ............ Tremont C. Co ...... AlI'n,Fisb'r&oth'rs 3,249
West end. ............ Donaldson ......_ Tremont C. Co ..... Ow'n,Eck'I&:Colk't 561
White ......h ........ Donald.ltn ........ Tremont C. Co ...... J. C. White ........... 299
..............- .......... .......................- ...........- •.............. Miscellaneous....... 1,318

RchuylkiU oOllnty shipments ..........._......................................................... 4,130,593
Local consulnption ..................................................................................... 1,181,000
Screellings aud land sales ......................................................................... ...............

5,311,593

c

o
s

One death to_cb. 78,981 tonli mined.

NOBTHUIlIBEBLAND COVllTY.

Names Location. Land owners. INames ofoperators. Tons coal
of collieries. mined.

A.. S. Wolff ........ Loenst Gap. ........ L. Gap 1. & C. Co., Kemble & Grreber, 50,98:!
Big MOllntaiu. ..... Sha.mokin.......... B. Mt. Im't Co...... J. Langdon & Co... 67,924
Buek Ridge......... Sbamokin.......... L. Gap I. & U. Co., May and others..... 89,384
Burnside ............ Shan.okm.......... B. Mt. Iro't Co ..... May & Co.............. 66,100
Bear Valley......... Ca.rbon run ........ C. Run Im't Co..... Goodwill & Ct> ...... 61,721
Brody ................. Shamokin.......... Fulton C. Co......... Gl.it'rm'n&Gorm'n 620
Luke Fidler........ Shamokin.......... Burnslde C. Co...... M. R. C. &. M. Co., 76,81:!
CamerolL .......... Trevorton........... P. & R. C. &: J. Co•. Wm. Kindrick ..... 76.510
StuartviJIe_....... M1. Carmel ........ Mt. C. C. & I. Co., .. Wm. Montilius..... 91,560
Hickory Swamp.. Shamokin.......... N. C. R. R. Co [Co. M. R. R. &: M. Co.. 49,236
Relianee.............. Sbamokin.......... M.C.&L.M.C.&~ Bomgardner ,t Co.• 6."l,79t
Heury Clay......... Sbamokin.......... Fulton C. Co......... Guit'rm'n&:Gorm'n 64.220
Trevorton............ Trevorton........... P. R. &: L.V. R. Co., N. Pranklin C. Co., 59,284
!olomtor.............. Locust Gap......... L. G. Im't Co ........ G. W. John& BI'fl.. 58,18,j
Locllst Gap ........ Locust Gap.... _.. L. G. Im't Co ........ Kimble & Grllll>er. 54,8H3
Excelsior ........... Shamokin.......... Fulton C. Co ......... Ex. Min. Co.......... 51,617
Coalmd~ ........ Mt. Carmel ........ C. R. C. & I. Co..... Burton and others. 5O,59H
Ben Fran lin...... Helfenstein ........ Helfenstein&: Bro., H. B. Douty.......... 27,743
Greenback .......... Shamokin.......... Fulton C. Co ......... Gult'nn'n&Gorm'n 25,537
Hickory Ridge.... Shamokin......._ N. V. H. R.Co ...... J. I.angdon It: Co... 21',88'2
Enterprise........... Shamokin.......... Ent. C. Co .......... Ent. C. Co............. 23,6011
Sbamokln ........... Shamokin.......... Har.' Kel90&Keller 'Weaver ,t Martin.. 22,804
Helfenstein ......... Helfenstein _ ...... lIe fenllteln Bros. .. Fagel!. ,t Co ......... 21,84;)
Cool llountailL ... Stuartville ......... S. & C. M. C. Co.... Rhoa es & others .. 14,951
Daniel Webster... Shamokin. ,....... North'd L. Ass...... Wm. Brown ......... 14,843
Lambert............. Shamokin.......... Shamokin C. Co ... Wm. Brown ......... 13,1127
Horton ............... Shamokin........................................ A. Morton............ 12,811i

• Sinking llhaft.
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COUNTY COAL TONNAGE-Continued•
._-- --- ------ _.-._-- -------------

I
,.

Of~rllre~~es. Loootions. La~d ~~_~e.:s~IlS'amellOfoperators.:T~~~

I I '
CaledOl;ia 1 Shamokin , Henry Sa~·lor I Achwanck ..t Co ~ 8,177
FI'anklIn ,lIelfensteln i Helfenstein Bros. .. 1 JIaas&others \ 7,135
Frank Gowen , Shamokin , Bell's heirs , Shipp & CO

1

5,9'20
~[arshall 1 Shamokin 1 Xorth'd I...·md Ass..; l1eilll & Co..... 5,207
Goorge Fales. l ~hamok~n 1~nlton Coal Co•..•. , Re~se.t H!,?s 1 6,097
Lancaster : Shamokm ' X. C. R. R. CO

j

Snlltl1.\: h ..JBer I 2,Hl
Locu~t Snmmit ' Shamok!n•.•: \ ~. s. C. Co c,arter &. Go~m~n... 863
~Iargle Franklin.. 1 Shawo'>.m I· ulton Coal Co F.ntcrprlge C. Co.... 85

I i ;\li80011ane0l1s........ j 18
~Iarians [ Locust Gap

1

P. R. C. and 1. CO'I Locust Dale C. Co.. 14,883
Franklin Helfenstein Helfenstein Bros... Gordon &; Smith... 24,122

Aggregate shi pments. 1,221,3:..'7
Local (.'onsumption.. 170,000
Screenmgs and land Ilales ..

AIZ/tre:mtll number of tons mined 1 I, 391,~)J

One death to each 138,132 tons mined.

COLUMBIA COUNTY SHIPMENTS IN 1872.

47,394
93.139
63;889
6,O.'i9

69
29,964
84,300

Land owners.

Girard heirs ......J Ryon & Anderson..
Philadelphia city..! R. Gorrell, agent ..
L. Mt. C. and 1. Co.' Hobert Gorrell. ..
Girard helrs ......... i Philip Brinzle ..
L. I\It. C. and 1. Co. ,J. 1\-1. Freck .
P., R. C. and I. Co.: H. C. Harris, ag·t .
L. Mt. C. and I. Co.: G. S. Heppher ..

Locations. .

Centralia ..
Centralia .
Centralia .
Centralia .
Centralia .
Locust Dale ..
Centralia .

INamesofoperators. To~s coalI' Iluned.
1-------,1-------

Names
of collieries•

Union ..
Continental ..
Hazle Dell ..
F~agle ..
Centralia ..
Locust Dale ..
Locust Hun .

•

344, Z.l3

334,823
10,000

400

~even collieries shipped .
Local consumption ..
~creeniugs and land sales , .

1----
.\ggreltBte tons of coal mined ..

One death to each 49,174 tons mined.

DAUPHIN COUNTY SHIPMENTS IN 1872.

Names
of collieries. Locations. Land owners. Xamesofoperators. TOI~S coal, milled.

I I - --------

Williamstown ' Williamstown ; Lykensl'lulll.C.CO. LykensSuID.C.Co .
Hhort Mountain , '''illiamstown LvkensHum.C.Co. LykensRulll.C.CO ..
Big Lick ; Williamstown I LYkensSum.C.Co. Lykensi'llllll.C'.CO ..
East Franklin ·' Williamstown ' LykensRum.C.Co. LykensSulll.C.Co ..

Total shipments ..
Local consumption .
Screenings and land sales : .

450,328
40,000

Agfreg~~t~~~~fco:'t.l~.ined........ 4!lll,328

One death to each 61,:100 tOllS mined.
It will be observed that in the district of Schuylkill thrre are 30,500 persolls

employed in mining and handling coal, and that the coal tOlluage of the year
rraehes to 7,537,468 tOIlS, while not more than 14,500 of the whole force of the
district are employed in mining, which would avera({e 519 tons each, while not
marc than one.fourth of the persons employed in BritIsh mines are employed out-
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side. The product of the mines of Great Britain is nearly all utilized, whilst fully
ofi(~-half of the product of our anthracite mines is put to waste, the handling of
whieh is a serious expenditure, besides its great inconvenience, in crowding up
the buildings necessarily used at the colliery, which otten necessitates the remo
val of these large structures to a more favorable locality at an enormous cost to
the opemtor. .

Attempts have been made by a few individuals to manufacture an article for
fnel ont of this waste, but so far their efforts have not proved a ppcuniary success.
Althoug'h the spedmens which we examined under experiment gave evidence of
satisfactory r('sults, the introduction of this new sort of fuel received 110 encour
agement to warrant an outlay by the parties, and therefore, this subject is set
aside for the present.

I have no doubt but this enormous waste will yet be utilized, but the necessity
does 110t now I'xist to require its use, whilst the present article of fuel is so readily
procurec!. Although we are always opposed to the general manuel' of preparing
coal sinee the introduction of ~he Battill roller system, wlJkh dpstroys a large
percentage of our best coal, but such is the desire of the Ollt'rators for their use,
owing tn theil' c:lpacity for rapid production, that the great loss they create is
oVt'rlonkecl in the great anxiety to accomplish a large amount of labor ill a short
period of time to fill up consignments, at a given notice from abroad.

COAL-ANTHRACITE.

The geolo~ical conformation of the soil of Pennsylvania, embracing the general
terms of original rock structure and decomposed superficial ~omplex form of the
diyensified quality and system. The Lawreutian system-the oldest series-ap
PPaTS in the South Mountain and the Welsh Mountains. The Huronian s~stem
ranges next in order and age, but is not exposed in the State. But the 1 alreo
zoic or oldl'r secondary system: First, tile Potsdam sandstone, seen at Reading
unO. along' the North Valley Hill, in Chester county, and terminating near the
coal meallures, is also fiuely deyelopell throughout the State. The Mesozoic or
midllle secondary system, New Red tlll,ndstone, Trias, &e., is thinly diffused over
the last, in a zone of country embracing the counties of Berks, Buck:;, Lebanon,
Lancaster, York and Adams. The Kainozoic or Tertiary system or Cretaceous
system is only found outside the limits of the State and forms the Atlantic sea
bOllrd. The valley of the Delaware has been deeply filled wIth Animal Post-plio
ceneage. Hut the Beaver and other rivers occupying the elrift terraeps in the
north-western section of the state are assigned to the guaternian or Uuman age,
or the age when man originally occupied the earth. 'Ihese Quaternian and Ter
tiary terms are purely conditional, while those between the 1'ertiary and Creta
ceous, or Cretaceous and Jurassic, or Trias and Permian, or between any two
syst~lTIs are used a.."l conventional terms, in the order of classification more than
of truth. Gaps that are open in mouutain ranges to separate formations in one
county are found to be filled with by intermediate deposits in another county,
and ~eologistscustomarily designate the a~e by the animal formation peculiar to
the rocky stmcture. There are three notable features in the geology of Pennsyl
vania which stron~ly resemble land and sea levels, as shown by chemical action
into gneiss, granitl', slates, marble, rolled conltlomerate, sandstone, mild rocks
and limestone, all of which bear the visible marks of pressure, moisture and heat.

The base tloor of the State, like that of the United Htates tlu'oughout, is prin
cipally formed of granite, gneiss, mica, slate and marble, in stratas of various
depths. Beneath the .anthracite coal tloor and the Broad Top, the stnpendous
depth of seveu miles might be sunk before the rock formation of Labrador amI
Canada, the ceutral ridges of Utah, the hills of Missouri and Arkansas, those of
Xorth Carolina, )fassachusetts and Maine-these rocks are characterized by spec
ular inm ore, felrlspar and minerals containing iron, and may continue down to
inaccrssilJle depths, from the stupendous causes that acteel upon the snrface of
the cOllutry in ancient ages, by decomposition. Hydrostatic press1ll'e denuded
the eh,vat~ll formatiolls of the deposits stored away within them ,mel washed the
debris out iuto the margin of the great waters, creating a new surface, such as
may Ill' s['pn along our Atlant1c fringed shores.

The next oldest rocks are those found at Philaclrlphia, Chester, Drlaware, Lan
castl'r, York and Adams counties, anel are formed of strata.!:! of gneiss, with mica
slate, containing wh ito magnesia, limestone, serppntine, trap, iron ore and quartz
veins containing gold, chromic anll titanic acid, and contin ues into <;~orgia.

Some of the decomposed Uodol'lls ore-bells afford extensive beds of brown hema
tite in York and Adams counties, and in time will become as notablc as the Lehigh
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river district. Geologists have separated the Pennsylvania Palreozoic sY8tem into
thirteen formation:!: i. e., six species of sand rock, four slate and shale and two
of limestone; and these thirteen embrace the coal measures-that all the moUll
tains of the State are outcrops except the South Mountain range. The Potsdam
white sandstone underlie the Palreozoic formation; the limestone contains brown
hematite iron ore, lead, zinc and barytes; the shale contains roof-81ates at Lehigh;
the sandstone forms the Kittatinny, north, Bower's Covel (in Fulton county,)
Tuscarora, Black Lo/t, Shade, Stone, Jack, Buffalo, in U11IOll county. Xitan)',
Muncy, Bald Eagle, Dennings, Lock Canoe lIole, Tussy, Evitts, Wild Mountains
and Montoqr Ridge, red shales with fossil ore beds, the limestone with brown
hematite iron ore pockets and lead; the sandstone usually forming a rocky ridge,
but in Juniata and Perry counties rise to considerable mountain ranges; the
olive shales and green sandstone with hydraulic limestone rocks, and occasional
thin coal seams with valuable brown hematite, whilst in the western districts are
found large saltwater basins and petroleum. The red sandstone forms terraces
on the white sandstone] as the Catskill, Pocona, Second Mountain, Cove ~IOUD

tain, (in Dauphin county,) Short, Berry's Buffalo, (in Perry county,) Mahau·
tango, Mahanoy, CatawlssabNescopec, 'VvomingbShicksbinny, Shawnee, AIle.
gheny, Elk, Towanda, Bloss urg, Town Hill, Scrn Ridge Mountains. The cou
glomerate or white sandstone supports the coal measures amI forms the Mauch
Chunk, Locust, Short, Shaw, Big. Broad, Mahanoy, Beaver Meadow, Sugar Loaf,
Buck, Hell Gate and the MacCauley Mountains, (in Schuylkill, Carbon and I,n
zerne counties;l the Broad Top, Mount Savage, Little Allegheny, in the sou~b·
ern district of t le State. A BulJordinate system of mountains constitutes the coal
measures which requires a description peculiar to their formation.

Prof. ii. D. Rogers has in his Geological Report of Pennsylvania, su1>stitutl'd
divisions of the day in place of numericals, to designate the local names of the
different formations or geolo~icalRystems, as appears in the sulJjoined talJle, as
signed to Pennsylvania formations as the outcrop with diminished thickness in
long belts running east and west, and the same system appeal'S in the State of
New York

GEOLOGIOAL NOMENCLATUBE IN NEW YORK AND PENNSYLVANIA.

50 "

300 "

1500 ..
1200 "

1000 "
1150 "
200 "
400 ..
500 ..
100 "

1000 ..

• 7Yalchl_:r. E:fOLJ8R AZI'D NEW YORK i:"
is: S'O!UiSCLATCR£. NftIJ rorl:.

]3 &l" Eroded from New Yorlt.
12 ~ ...~ I Eroded from New York.

lllO'-~10 !. ~ Catskill group. 2500 feet.
9 ~ ~

}
f
a 0 Cbemunp; gronp.
~ Portage group.811;, .Genesee slRtes. ~
~ eHami !ton slates. 1200 "
- '''Marcellns shales.
~ gUpper Heidclb'g limestone ~
~ Schoharie grit. 400 "

Chal1dagooll grit.
7 .Oriskanv sandstone. 50 ..
6 6Lower Helderb'g limestone. 200 II

'1:
;:: Onandago salt group.
~ Niagara limestone.
t Clinton Group.
~ \ledilla SlI.ndstone.
~ Shawnyunk grit.

i Oneida conglomerate.
\:! HndHOn slates. ~

'I: gUtica slates. S.= ":l Black rl ver limestone.';; EB1rd's eye do.
tE-.Chazey do.
! Calciferous sand rock.
~ Potsdam sandstone.

500 " Meridian Sandstone.
600 " Premeridilln limestone.
S50 " Scalcnt lime..tone.

Wanting in Pennsylvania.
" "

2600 " Surgent red !!hales. 5
"~ Levant white SlI.ndstone. ~ ~

1800 " Levant red SlI.ndstone. 4
" Levant gray sandstone.

1200 " Matinal blue slates. ~ 3 ~
400 " Matinal black slates. 5 5
550 " Matinal limestone. ~ ~

5500 " Auroral Magnesia I; mestone. 2
250 " A uroral calc Baud.

4000 ,,5 Pri fIlal sandstone. ~ 1
t Primal slate. 5

Thickn ....
in/eel in H, D. RORRa'•.
Penn'a. YOXENCLA.TtTBlI.

3000 feet Coal Measures.
1200 " Rcral Conglomerate.
8000 " Umbrel red sandstone.
2500 " Vespertine SlI.ndstone.

600 " Ponent red SlI.ndlltone.
3200 " Vergent olive shale.
1700 .. Ver"ent gray sandstone.
700 " Cadent upper black slate.

1100 " Cadent olive shales.
800 " Cudent lower black shales.
300 " Post meridian limcstone.

\Vanting In PennsylvlUlla.
Ii U

It will be understood that thE' stratas above differ consideralJly in different lo
calities southward and northward. In Pennsylvania the sum of these depths
amount to 32,850 feet, while in New York only 10,850 feet. The conglomerate at
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Pottsville is 1,200 feet thick, while scarcely 300 feet thick at the Wyoming moun
tain and gradually thins out to 100 feet thick at Towanda and Blossburg. The
thickness of the silicious formation degenerates northwardly in like manner.
At Pottsville are pudding stone, conglomerate and course sand rocks. Along the
Allegheny escarpments the conglomerate pebbles are small, while at Lock Haven
they appear very large. Throughout the territory bordering on the Ohio State
line the rocks are reduced to a coarse pliable sandstone, destitute of any pebbles.
The conglomerate of the anthracite measures obey the same law, and become re
duced to a mere coarse sandstone in t~e bitumin~us regions. The Palreozoic sys
tem can scarcely be successfully defined in the ~innemahoning,Genesee and Al
legheny counties. In the oil bearing rocks there is scarcely any noticeable dis
tinction between the conglomerate and surgent system. In the ::louthern States
there a~e coal seams found in and under the red shale of the Levant system. •

The coal measures characteristically described contain zinc, lead, barytes, lime,
magnesia and iron; the zinc, lead and barytes are confined to the limt'stone for
mation; sulphuret and silicate of zinc, with oxide of magnesia ar6'found in the
brown hematite through the Cumberland valley, &c. Many of those veins are of
vast thickness: e. g., the Bloomsburg bell at Morrisons's cove is 100 feet thick;
the Mount Pleasant, at Path valley, is 80 feet thick; the Moselem bed is of un
known thickness. The whole phenomenon is local, dependent upon the solubility
of the limestone system, posses9ing vast quantities of iron ore. Baker's bed at
Altoona, is of vast proportions. At Ralston, Elmira and Williamsport extensive
beds of blue carbonate of iron is worked. It is largely stratified through Somer
set, Fayette, Centre, I.ycoming, M'Kean, Butler anll Lawrence counties, and
also in ·Warren.

The coal measures or carboniferous formation is divided in two series of lower
and upper, by some 500 feet of barren measures, in 1Vashington and Greene coun
ties and the central hills of the Pottsville anthracite basin. The total thickness
of the carboniferous strata is unknown, and it is equally uncertain whether or
not if the Permian formation had ever been deposited upon them. What is now
remaining will measure 3,000 feet. The bituminous and semi-bituminous beds
are the same at Cnmberland, Broad Top, Blossburg and Towanda, and are the
same beds as the anthracite beds in Luzerne, Carbon, Schuylkill, Columbia,
K orthumberland and Dauphin. The character of the different coal may be traced
to the facility of the escape of the volatile hydrocarbonous form of the coal beds
by the disturbed condition of the stratas. Where the gas is pent up the coal re
tains its bitumen quality; this being the case it renders it very remarkable.

Near Mauch Chunk the coal contains from 2 to 5 per cent. of ~as; at Potts.
town from 7 to 10 per cent. j Lykens Valley, ~hamokin and Trevorton from 10 to
12 per cent. ; on Broad Top from 15 to 17 per cent.; at Altoona 20 per cent. ; at
Mount Pleasant and Clearfield 22 to 25 per cent.; and further west, from 30 to 40
per cent. In the anthracite regions many of the coal seams stand nearly vertical
and. often the texture of the coal appears to be crushed. In the Allt'gheny and
Monongahela districts the coal seams are found in a horizontal position, while in
the anthracite regions the seams are found jammed, broken, contorted, overlap
ped. swelled, thinned, &c., forming numerous basins pointing east and west.

}'ive great changes subdivide western Pennsylvania into six great shallow bitu
minous basins, getting shallower as they extend westward, terminating in broad
expanse of horizontal coal seams to the Ohio and Virginia State lines. Another
striking difference between the anthracite and bituminous coal seams respecting
their thickness, is in the Pittsburg beds. They grow I$radually thicker as they
ascend the Monongahela river. and are twelve feet thick at Connellsville, while
westward they are but six feet thick. At Somerset county the seam is fourteen
feet thick in a small fragment, and sixteen feet in the Cumberland basin. In
Clearfield and Jefferson counties the lower coal bed is twelve feet thick. On the
Allegheny mountain, Bell's, eight feet of a coal seam is worked; but the llnthra
cite seams reach from four feet of good, workable coal to sixty feet, and up
wards.

Out of all the known coal Beams in the bituminous re~ions only twelve can be
Sf'lected, and six of these belong to the lower series. In the anthracite region
there are fifteen enumerated.

The position of the bituminous coal seams in the formation is shown in the fol
lowing scheme:
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, Shales in the upper strata.................................... ~ feet.
, Coarse sandston~ '" . .. .. &1 ••.s ~hall's : . .. ]0 "
~ Coal I.-Browllsville coal......................................... 6 "
'" Hhall's 60
~ :\Iassive sandstone " . .. . 3ii "

~ i t71~e~~;~ :: ::: ::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::
~ [~IJ;II(,S"""""""""':"""""""""""""""""""" .50 ";:;. Saudstone........... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]5 "
~ C(),ll ,J o ••••••• 0 0.... 2"

~hales ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ••
Lim~stone.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. 60 "

Coal I-linlPstone coal............................................ 2"
NOl1-fosiIiferons limestone .
1.Iassive sandstone .
Shale .
Shale and ore .
Coal H--Pittslmrg bed, 6 to 12 feet .

I.inl('stOl~, ore and shales " .
Shah's and sandstone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Limestone .
Hed shales .
Limestone " '" . '" .

~, Yellow shale .
:j Butl' sbale " .
~ }tell sll~lle " . .. . .
~ Limestone " '......................•. ' .
'" 1Shale and sand .
~ ~l'd marI. .
~ (Tray sandstone.......•.............•.............................
!:l Olive shale .
;;,. Lil1wstone .. ' " .

Coal G .
Hed and Illue marls .
Hlaty sandstone .

L~half's .
Coal F-Elk Lick .
}'Iahollin~ saudstone " ,

(~halps .
Coal E-Upper Freeport .
Limestone .

l;' i'\hales .
s Coal D-Lower Freeport .
~ ~alldst()ll~. \vith thin coal., 0 •••••• 0 a w •• a • , •• a 0 ••••• w. w •• 0.0 ••• o.

::; ~haleH ali(I thin coals ................•.............................
::.. Coal C-Kittanning. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
'" Shales .
~ BllllrstoIle ore a 0 0 a a a , , ••••••••••••••••• a , .

~. Lime~tone........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 2.5 "
~1}(llPH•.••• 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0' •• 0 ••••• 0 •••• 0 •• , •••••••••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • 3U "
Coal B-Ferrifero,ns " , " '" 3,1"
Shales aml coal beds.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 - "

LConglomerate and coal A , . t . •...••.•.. ,•.....••..... 100 "

In the anthracite regions the heds of the foregoing section arl1 exhihited under
a diffprcnt aspect. The intervals vary at every mine; also the c1mraetl'r and COJl
dition of pach coal spam. A section at :::!crallton will exhiblt the appearance of
the series ill that region.
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Shales .
Coal I ..

Shales .
Coal H , ..

interval of sandstone and shales..
COllI G .

InterYalsof sandstone and shales..
Coal F ..

Intervals of sandstone ohiefly '
('oal E.. . I

_______S_e_ri_e_s_. 1 Feet.11 Series. I Feet.

25 i[ Intervals of sandstone 1 40
1\, Coal D......................... 8

27
1 c;~t~'.~~.~~.~~~~~n~.~.~~.~~:..~~~~~:1 6g

90 , Intervals of sandstone 50
12, Coal B... 5
80 II Sandstone and slate.. 50
6 I Coal A.......... 2

50 : Sandstone and slates 50
1.5! ConIIIomerate llnor .

A section of the measures at Pottsville, as they appear in the section series of
that region:

Intervals of sandstone Rnd shales
Coal 1<'. Holmes seam ..

Intervals sand!ltone aRd shales .
Call,). Seven and four feet seams,

with parting slate ..
Sandstone Rnd shales ..

Coal E. Mammoth Wbite Ash .

Series.

Shales covering (,'011.1 1 ..
Cnal ~. Sandrock Red Ash i 3

Intel"Vals of sandstone and shales" 130
Coal M. Gale seam, R. A 1' 9

Inten·al. of 8.lIIdrock and shales... 150 I
Coal L. Llltle Tracy, B. A '1 4 I
,Interval.of. ~md8tone and shales.. , 72

Coal K. BIg I racy, R. A ' . 91
Intervals of !!l\ndslone and shales,1 HJ2 II Coal F. Skidmore seam, W. A ...•.

Coal J. Diamond, R. A 1 7
Intervals of sandstone and shales, 270 I' Coal fJ. Gamma .

Coal I. Little Orchard......... ...... I 3 •
Intervals of sandstone and shales,' 50 Coal B. Buck Mountain ..

Coal H. Big Orchard 1 6 I
Intervnls or sandstone and shales,; 100 Coal A. Alpha ..

('oal G. Primrose ! 10 Conl;lomerate floor .

IFeet. Series. IFeet.

----------1-- 1-'-----------,-
175

4
100

11
20
3:3
75
8

100
.5

12·)
10
50
3

There are ahout ten 'Workable ooal seams in this basin, and their local and clas
sical nomenclat1ll'e are given in the foregoing section, as given in a work on Coal,
Iron and Oil, by Bannan & Daddow.

So amount of air can prevent blowers, as regards their liability to explode, ex
cept the constant use of the safety lamps in such working places. To the safety
lamp alone, then, we must look for safety.

L\ny colliery having an active, honest, intelligent superintendent to manage
affairs will sl'lrlom have any accidents, except such accidents as may occur by the
ads of carele,;!! or ignorant workmen, of which tbere are many such persons.

The followiug' diagram is illnstrative of the combustion of tire-damp, of which
the product is after-damp or choke-damp:

Products oecom
bustlan.

Weight, Weight.
6_ 22 {'.arbonic acid
1-- 9 stearn.
1-- 9 steam.
8
8
8
8 [combined.

112-- 112 nitrogen un-

Fire-damp ~efore (lOm-1 Elementarv mixtures after combustion.
bustlOlI. •

.. --- 1-------

Wci[Jht. I At.om8.

8 carburetted hydrogen ~ ~ ~;~)~~~~..:.. :::::::::::::::::::::
,~ 1 hydrol\'en .
I ( 1 oxygell .. ..

11 do .
B-1 atmospheric air < 1 do .

l l dO .
8 nitrogen ..

I;,:! 1""" ..
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COLLIERY ACCIDENTS.

This melancholy fact forcibly attracts attention to the inquiry: To wl1at pro
portion of these accidents preventable causes may be due, and how far from them
are the dangerous nature of the miners' occupation inseparable? In most cases
mine accidents scarcely receive a passin~ notice, except in the vicinity of a serious
disaster, wheret for a time, all is inquisitive confusion, often enveloped in palia
tive excuses ana speculative opinions, as the result of aceident or irresponsible
causes among the thousands of workmgmen, as well as higher agencies, until of
late.

Since the State commission of mine inspectors, these various causes have bet'n
carefully investigated t and have been fully recorded, and valuable information
afforded by their published reports, especially of the chief accidents which have
taken place in each year. By this means casualties that are deemed accident<l,
that occur from unforseen causes, are set plainly before us, that a diligent study
of their description ought to effect a diminution of their occurrence from year to
year. Often it has been objected to the inspectors that the number of casualties
1S not diminished in a greater degree, but it should be remembered that whilst
the casualties really are diminished, the production of coal has been increased,
and in like ratio has the number of workingmen been increased, as will be shown
by our statistics of deaths and injuries. The' result of the system of mine in
spection cannot but be considered a success.

It will be seen by a careful perusal of our statistics that in each year there
arises accidents from infraction of the laws and of the rules prescrilJed by the
inspectors, being generally applicable to the safety of men. The variety and COII
dition of the collieries are more or less subject to frequent and different ,kinds of
accidents, in accordance with the nature of the coal seamhthe chamctflr of the
top rock and age of the mine, the length of time the colliery as been in operationJ
the plan upon which it is worked, the general intelligence of the managers alll1
workingmen, the proper government of the employees and enforcement of good
order amongst the workmen, for whilst at one colliery one death or accident will
average for 90,000 tons produced,anothermore favored colliery may have scarcely
any accident to 150,000 tons mined.

'1'he following tables, taken from official records, will show the number of deaths
and casualties, resulting from different causes, in the several collieries of this dis
trict,from the commencement of the establishment by the State government of in
spectors of coal mines, with the gratifying fact that great disasters are rapidly
decreasing that a better system of ventilation has been adopted, rendering great
explosions less frequent than has been the case in former years, with less force of
workingmen, and a smaller production of coal.

Falls of roof are amongst the most prolific sources of accidents, and are prin
cipally occasioned by soft shale)' top rock where the excavations are carried on on
a large scale, with a lack of proper timbering, and detached masses of shale give
way to pressure. To guard ag:unst this class of accidents, it is necessary to limit
the excavations, or resort to a proper system of timbering and gobbing. If the
miner is not a practical person, competent to do this work it should then be per
formed by practical parties. Contract.ors are apt to neglect the necessary precau
tions, intent upon making the most money by the smallest amount of labor, and
often, when the roof is treacherous in appearance, this neglect is permitted eyen
by the contractors and some bosses, uy confiding blindly to the character of the
roof, while a few well set props would counteract an overwhelming crush, and
save both life and property.

Fire-damp exZJlosions,-The form and extent of the excavations", the abundance
of gas, and negligence, are the sources of terrible casualties. Effective ventila
tion and proper precaution I if promptly applied, will remedy this great evil. The
explosion may be quite harmless, or may not involve more than one unfortunate
individual, or may take place in a single locality, giving no serious alarm to the
workingmen, whilst in neglected districts it may flash with lightnin~ fury, car
rying all within its limits to destruction? not leaving one person alive 111 its track,
and enveloping every object in ruin. Sollie coal evolves much more gas than
others, while there are certain coal seams that generate scarcely any gas at all.
In a good current of air in mines that generatefire-damp abundantly men should
not experiment with naked lights, for woe to him who will voluntarily and yet
carelessly enter an unexplored nook, in which a portion of ({as is in" an explosive
condition j his incautiousness will most assuredly bring hllD to l¢ef. But of
late a vast amount of relief is found in the use of the safety lamp, 111 connection
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with instruments used in mines to ascertain the condition, pressure, temperature
and velocity of the air, and of the lJuantum of air supplied by its system of venti
lation. First, in the order of theIr usefulness, is the safety lamp; next is the
anemometer, or air fan; next is the use of the thermometer, to ascertain the tem
perature; next thtl barometer, to ascprtain the atmospheric pressure or weight of
the mine air and gaseous air; next the water gauge, which will afford a know
ledge of the pressure of the circulating volume of air supplied.

STEAM: JET VENTILATION.

The steam jet system of ventilation in mines is known to have been used as
parly as 1814, but owing to its not bei~ practically put to use it became a failure
at the time. In the year 1828 a Mr. Stewart, of Wales, used it as a ventilator,
but then, as before, its use had been abandoned. Again, in 1835, a Mr. Golds
worthy Gurney explained his views on the subjl'ct of steam jet ventilation j and
again, in 1839, he made an elaborate communication to the parliamentary com
mittee for inquiry into mine accidents, upon its practical use, but nothing appears
to favor its practical use; but Mr. T. E. Forster. at Seaton Delaval colliery, in
1S18, put his system into practical use, and the subject received such commenda
ble opinions, by practical 88 well as scientific persons, that parliamentary com
mittees considered it superior, for ventilation of coal mines, to furnace ventilation.
At length the subject received the closest scrutiny by colliery viewers, and both
IlOwers being tested by the most careful experiments, it was proved that furnace
ventilation, of the two, is the most serviceable, and that the steam jet is attended
with an increased expenditure in fuel, not taking into consideration the ma
chinery and its attachments, without any correspondinlt advantage, either in the
steadiness, security or efficiency of ventilation; that the fW"D&ce is less liable to
derangement of its efficiency in cases of emergency and is a more secure, more
safe and more eligible mode of ventilation than the steam jet, the latter increased
consumption of coal being nearly three to one.

MECHANICAL VENTILATION.

There are several systems of machine ventilators in use. !:)ome are used for
forcing air into the mines, whilst others again are used to exhaust the air out of
the mines. There is a considerable saving of fuel in the operation of the steam
fan system of ventilation, and a large amount of effective power obtained which
none of the other systems can sup-ply. In Belgium coal mmps that produce fire
damp the furnace system is prohIbited by law and steam fan system subStitUted

ifor safe, effective power and economy. 'In addItion to the above, the pump am
IJiston system had been in use. A large machine had been erected by a Mr.
~ixon, near Aberdare; the Elsear fan, by Mr. Biram; the centrifugal ventilator
of Mr. Brunton; the pneumatic screwl,.~1' Mr. Motte i. the windmill ventilatorl..~l
:M. Lesoinne; the spIral machine, of M. Pasquet; tne inclined vane fan of M.
Letoret; the curved vane fan, by M. Combes; the pneumatic wheels, of M. 'Fabry;
the centrifugal fan, of M. Guiba!. of Belgium, which is upon the principle of the
exhaust fan-same as the present Beadle fan. The fan is constructed of eight
anus and eight vanes of inch boards, or sheet iron secured to a revohing shaft,
the whole encased, except about the one-fifth of its periphery' an outer walling
for partition air-way, whereby the up-cast air is conducted to the side draw-holes
of the fan; all other openings excluded. As the machinery is put in motion the
vanes. in communicatinlt a velocity, form a draft or vacuum. and instantly a cur
rent ot air is created in the mine, equal to the speed of these vanes and the di
ameter. The following table is an extract from results of experiments taken by
M. Uochrane, at Elswick colliery :

•
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In testing the relative proportions of useful product of different ventilators, it
is l1ecessary to recollect that the water gauge at the top of the upcast shaft. con
nected with a f,m or pump near to it, indicates the difference of Imroillt'trical
pressure b~tween the outer atmosphere and the air within the circuit of ventila
tion, (except under unusual conditions;) without any perceptible erl'Or we may
conshler water to weilth 62.5 IbM. per cubIt foot, so that each inch of water column
or gauge represents \"1l = 5.2 Ibs. per square foot of ventilating pressure; and
to ascertain the power developed, we have only to multiply in such cases the dif..
ference in inches of the level of water as indicated by the water gauge, by 5.2 to
tind the pounds pressure per square foot; and this multiplied by the numlJer of
eubit fel:t of air circulating per minute, ~ive8 the foot pounds of developed power
per minute, and this product divided by 33,000. gives the horse power utilized.

'Wben the quantity of air is measured, and the water gauge is read ofl', and an
indication of the engine taken, we have the necessary data for determining the
proportion or per celltage of the engine power that really utilized. With the
water gauge underground the case is not the same, the reading of the instrument
in such cases, not including the indication of the resistance that the air meeh! in
the shaft, and the consumption of coal per horse power per hour.

The sudden stoppage of the fan ceases ventilation, whilst after the stoppage of
a furnace the ventilation continues for a considerable time owing to the heatetl
surrouudiugs, and this circumstance alone is favorable to furnace ventilation.

ACCIDENTS IN JUNES.

The chief causes of accidents in mines, arises from disclmrges of fire-damr, ex
Illusions, inundations, fall of roof and coal; other aCCIdents arise from hreaKing
of ropes and chains, derangement of machinery, inattention to haulage, etc.
Causes of explosions in consequence of bad ventilation: the air may be loatled
witb fire-damp to the firing point; in which case you will have a thorough explo
sion. A blower may admit of good enough ventilation for a while, but will
rapidly rise to the firing point when few persons may have the slightest notice of
its presence; neglected doors and stoppages, will permit the accumulation of gas
ill districts, which will probably result in explOSIOns. Tbe rotten condition or
injury to the lamp gauze will cause an explosion when gall is present. A ~oOtl
ventilation, but mismanaged so as to force the air current to be from the pIllar
or lamp district, into these worked with the naked lights, may produce fatal re
sults.

The question is how can these causes bll controlled, and if so, to what pxtent.
Although under ordinary care there is nll excuse for acaidents from deficit-ncy of
air, because the question is well settled and proof well established that a sulUcient
quantum of air can be produced by a fan or furnace, to dilute and render harm
less any noxious element generated in any mine if propelly applied, and what hI
of the highest importance, spacious air-ways and well arranged stop gates. .Not
withstanding the large amount of air found circulating in some of our collieries,
a large addition can he made to the column by this method. :-:lhaft, slope and
drift in~akrs, lraw8110 possihle excuse for want of a proper !<Ilpply of air; it is tIlt'
outlet au' CUl'l'ent that requires the management, all things else correspondingly
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large, sufficient for the r~uirementsof the colliery. The quantum nece~sary for
each district, can be obtamed in splits from the main current to ventilate any
working district safely, and requires but skillful attention on part of the mine
manager. .

SAFETY LAXPS.

First.-The Davy lamp is generally the commonest lamp,in use, and the most
reliahlEl, it being the most sensitive of the many safety lamps now In use. It con
sists of a cylindrical brass oil stock and tUbe, affixed to which is a wire picker,
wlIich, by moving the picker upward or downward, operates the wick at pleasure.
Upon this oil cylinder is screwed a cylindrical wire gauze some 6t inches long, by
It inches in diameter. Upon this tube is surmounted a bonnet of the same ma
terial, which may 1le removed at lleasure. This bonnet is two inches long, and
envelopes the gauge tube' all 0 which is firmly held together by brass rods
screwed on the oil stock. The standard which was fixed on for a safe limit, was
:~ gauze with 28 iron wires to the linear inch, or 784 square meshes to the square
inch, which is pronounced to be safe in careful hands. It must not, however, be
exposed to rapid currents of air, or permitted to become red hot from the com
bustion of the IlaB within the gu,uze, o\berwise it is safe; the only objection to it
is the small amowlt of light it supplies. The lamp may be securely locked, but
oftl'n miners commit very s~ious errors in opening it, Which commonly leads to
explosions. It would occupy too much space in this place to describe the various
other contrivances in use as lamps, some of which are the inventions of Dr.
Pereira, Clanny's lamp, Dubrielle lamp, Stephenson's lamp, Baty's lamp, Muese~
ler lamp and Elvin's lamp. All of which are more or less recommended by their
{,atrons. There is no department of mining that needs a more stringent discir
iue than this. Impunity, ignorance and hardihood has often been the cause of

sacrificing hundreds of lives. Infractions of the law, and innovations on the
rules of inspectors of mines, the reckless man will jeopardize the lives of many,
as well as his own, to gratify his desire fpr the sweets of his pipe.

THE ANEMOMITER OR AIR METER-THE BIRAM AND CASELLA INSTRU
MENTS.

&cond.-This instrwnent is used in mines, 8Y the managers and inspectors, to
ascertain the velocity of the current of air suppliEld by the system of ventilation
IISP.<l, by finding the section, area of thefangway or opening, in square feet, and
multiplying this sum by the velocity 0 the air current per minute, gives the
quantity of air in cubic feet supplied per minute. The quantum of air necessary
to sustain the number of workmen l animals and lights in the mine, as required,
may be readily calculated, and may De compared with the amount of air supplipd.
The instruments are constructed of a train of metallic toothed gearing, with a
dial and indicators rising from 10 feet to 10 millions of feet. To this gearinll is
attached a number of vanes which the action of the air sets in motion, which
operates the instruments, the diameters of which vary from 3 to 12 inches. These
instruments, when well adjusted, are found to be entirely reliable where the air
current is full, while, by its use, the supply needed can be known hand the venti
lating apparatus be made to furnish a supply, or diminish it, as t e case may be.
By this means the air can be 80 regulated as to be sufficient to remove any dele
terious gases that are found dangerous or troublesome to the men. A journal of
the operdtion of the anemomiter is of vast ilnp'ortance to the manager, who, at
any time of day,may refer to the state of ventIlation, and see whether the per
Sons entrusted with the direction of ventilating the mine is industrious or negli
gent in his duties. In no case should their use be objectionable to the operator
or mine managers, as its use is of great importance to his interest as an operator.

THE THERMOMETER.

Third.-This instrument needs no description here, as its US8 is well known by
most persons; but its use to a mine manager is of decided importance. By it he
ascertsins the outside temperature of the atmosphere. This he compares with
the temperature of the mine in different locations. Where he finds an mcrease in
the temperature inside, it indicates the state of that air to be warm, and when
warm it necf.'6Barily expands and becomes buoyant, comequently favoring natu
ral ventilation and showing that in such state it favors thll production .of gall, in,
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proportion to the degree of pressure thereby removed from the gas fissures, wbich
freely combines witl'i this air. causing explosions imminent. When this condi
tion of the air becomes known. the mine boss brings into requisition the use of
the safety lamp to enable him to ascertain to what extent the atmosphere is
charged with gas and how far his workmen are secured from danger, which if
found to be in a dangerous condition he forthwith takes measures to secure lhrir
safety. In extensive mmes it is a most necessary auxiliary to the mine boss for
the safety and protection of his workingmen.

THE BAROMETER.

Fourth.-Thill instrument scarcely needs a description in thill connection, 'al
tho~h the Aneroid barometer is the instrument used by the inspectors of this
distrIct, it being more convenient and portable than any other in use, beillg the
size of a common watch the index sweeping a dial numbered up to 320, and an
outer movable disk Which marks altitudes up to 6,000 feet above sea level-it bt>
ing exceedingly convenient for scientific persons to carry it about their person.
When this instrument is used in the mines in connection with the thermometer,
it indicates the condition of the air j if gas be present by a sudden fall of the in
dex and if a sudden rise ill shown by the thermometer and a corresponding fall
in the barometer, this change in the instrUJDents indicates the condition of the air
to be explOt.live. Owing to the atmosphenc air being mixed with tlre-damp the
pressure is quickly removed\ the gas being but one-balf the pressure of atmos
pheric air. By aid of these illstruments the miner may at any moment be able to
.illtelligentlr 'ascertain the character of the surrounding element and govern him
self accorlhngly.

Fifth.-The water gauge ill quite anuther adjunct to insure the miner of the
pressure of the air "Current, and furnish him with allY system of ventilation. The
instrument consists of a tube in the form of a siphon, some six to ten inches long
by one-half inch in diameter. The tube is securely fitted to a board with the open
ends turned upward and nearly filled with water. The tube is marked into inches
and t.enths of inches, so as to indicate a rise or fall in the water by the force of
air brought to bear on one of the tubes, whilst the other end is shaded from the
effects of the force of the air current as it passes through an aperture where the
instrument is placed, so that at an¥ time the superintendent desires to examine
its operation he can readily see by Its index the condition of ventilation duriug
his absence, a register for which .purpose is generally kept in mines where such
instruments are kept for a proper record of tile actual condition of ventilation
from time to time. It ill a common thing to have this instrument placed in such
a situation that it may be accessible to all persons interested j that the most cas
ual observer may determine the action of the air supplied.

Notwithstanding all these, the precautions that science may bring to the relief
of the miner, unless he be an experienced, cautious person, he may, by the slight
est carele.'ls step, become the instrument of his own destruction, as will numoors
of his co-wockiJjgmen, when exposed to the prompt fury of this sub~le agent--:til'e
clamp-so that nothing short of a proper supply of fresh air can render this dread
ed element harmless. Therefore, for the proper ventilation of a mine, it is not
sufficient to supply air enough to supply men, animals and lights. but a sufficient
quantity SllOUld be provided for the removal of all deleterious effluvia. gases, pow
der smoke. the decomposition of animal and vegetable matter, and for refriger
ating the surroundings, where the temperature ill high, and artificially over
come the chemical action of these noxious elements, so that one bundred or mort'
cubic feet of fresh afr per man is not too high an estimate for the health and safdy
of miners in some collieries. No system of 'pipes can be relied upon for perfect
ventilation-the volume of air reqnired must be made to pass through the drifts
and gangways and introduced into the working districts in spits aud caused to
return by back air courses out of all possible danger. The liability of men llnd
boys to be rWl over by wagons in ~angwaysand inclined planes should be met by
strict discipline, to be provided With refuges along the gangways, with separate
traveling ways, and intelligent signals, fences at shaft and slope bottom, to insillt
on such traveling ways to be used, proper care to be uBed in hoisting and lowerill~

men into and out of the mines, care taken in blasting when the needle should be
of copper and the ram-end of the tamping bar should be of copper also, safety
fuse should be used. The casualties which occur from choke-damp and fire-damp
are generally attributable to negligence and daring in entering dangerous places.
To·reduce this class of perils a resort must be had to proper ventilation and good
discipline. .

. '

\
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~Iining as a lif!l-long occupation might excite some surprise that so many peo
llle will be found to brave its dangers, but the enemy bemg invisible and famil
iarity with mining are different things, and these dangers are the more readily
overlooked. The work though enormous. is simple and reqnires but little skill in
coal cutting, and in well-managed collieries the men seldom complain. Interfer
ing with the proper o~nizationof a colliery is an act of folly to the well being
of all parties. A ship In a gale with all hands commanding and all reluctant to
o1x>y, is in no more a pligb t than a fiery coal mine stripped of its discipline, ac
knowledging no one in full authority.

COAL-BITUlllJNOUS.

Pennsylvania has within its territory the finest bituminous coal fields, affording
every variety of coal and of the best quality. The Allegheny mountains boulln
it on the east and it extends south and west to the State line and continues
further south and west into Ohio and West Virginia and still further south, Its
;\rea in Pennsylvania alone exceeds 12,000 square miles.-RodY/:"l"R.

Owing to the rock formation rising towards the north and north-east faster than
the surface does, in conaequence of which each coal seam runs out as it dips north
ward, the lower seams appearing, which again give place to others in their turn.
At Waynesburg, in the Monongahela district, the lle6m is found 233 feet higher
than the Pittsburg seam. The coal is six feet thick. As It Il'oes northward it
risea still higher and finally runs out. At BroWDsvi Ie the seam IS found at the
I"vel of the river and gradually rises until at Pittsburg, where it is 300 feet above
the river, and it disappears on the hill-tops in Allegheny county. In the northern
counties of the State only the lower coal seams are found on the high summits
of mountains, and that, too in small fra~ents. .

On the Allegheny river the lower coal rock measures are 600 feet thick, and
contain, besides the Sharon sUb-conglomerate splint coal of Mercer county, five
seams, designated A, B, U, D, E and F. Next above are barren measures, som!'
,57U feet thick. Above this occur the upper coal measures, 240 fet't thick, con·
taining the Pittsburg seam. Finally, in Washington and Greene counties, above
all are over 900 feet of upper barren measures, sandstone and shales, with SIX thin
coal seams.

Throughout the whole field east and north-east of the Pittsburg district, the
rock strata and coal seams are formed into a number of vast flexures, the course
of whicb,run geIftlrally north-east and south-west, dividing the field into six large
basins, trenched in numerous plac68 by ravines and "alleys, rendering it of im·
portance to its development.

The different kinds of coal produced in Pennsylvania may be clll.8IIed into, first,
anthracite} containinll less than 12 per cent. of volatile combustible matter; sec
ond, semi-oituminoul:I, containing more than 12 per cent. and not less than 18 per
('ent.; third, bituminous, containing as much as 20 per cent., and splint coal, COll
taining some 37 per cent. of volatile combu!lbble matter.

The anthracite is confined chiefly to Luzerne, Uarbon Schuylkill and N ortbum
berland counties, with a small quantity in Dauphin, The semi-anthracite is con
tilled to Sullivan and Wyoming counties. The semi-bituminons coal is found in
Tioga, BradfOl'd, Centre, Cambria, Huntingdon and Bedford counties. The bi
tuminous coal isfound in .I<'ayette,Greene, Washington, Westmoreland and Aile·
gheny counties. The splint coal is found in Mercer and Lawrence counties;
~ome cannel coal exists, but not in any commercial quantit1, But coal has been
fOIUld in nearly all the counties lying west of the Blue Ridge, 1Il more or less
quantities l but awaiting railroad faclliti£',s for further developement, which is
in mpid aavancement for that purpose. •

Pennsylvania, without exaggeration, has no rival in the Western Hl'misphere
all to her resources in fuel, oil, etc., nor in no State in the Union has there been
80 much capital mvested in commercial and transportation facilities, progressive
industry aud enterprise. Its B'0vernment thoroughly vindicated, the laws exf'~

ented, property, lilJerty and rehgion protected, education and morality cherished,
with a self sustaining population.

Prof. H. D. RodllerB had estimated the whole anthracite coal area to be 410
llllmue miles. Mr. James M'Farlane, of Towanda, who has paid DlUl:h attentio;~

to the subject, estimates it at 472 square miles, on the follOWing basis:
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Thll Pittsbur~ seam underlies an area somewhat less than 3,000 square miles in
extent, containmg 20,000,000,000 tons of coal, while the anthracite estimates
1~000,000.

The upper Freeport coal bed underlies an area twice as extensive as that of tIle
Pittsburg bed, and the large bed of the lower bituminous coal series underlies an
area three times as extensive, so that every part of western Pennsylvania is wtil
supplied with coal. Many varieties of it exist, due chiefly to its condition.

Anthracite coals are distinguished by hard, soft and semi-anthracitt's; white.
gray, pink and red lIIlh coals; glassy, curly and boney coals. In like lUanller the
bituminous coals are distinguillhable into bituminous, semi-bituminous, fat coals!
prismatic coals, high gas coals, laminated coals, block and splint COllIs, CllIW"
coal, brash coal, etc. Block coal is a dry, compact, firm variety, valuable for the
manufacture of iron, becaU8~, like coke, it is capable of sustaining the wf.'igllt of
ore and flux without being crushed in blast furnaces, and is characterized ~

beinll the lower beds of the coal measures, and is extensively mined in Ohio and
Indiana.. The conglomerate series, in western Pennsylvania, underlies all the
workable coal measures and lies one-third up the coal measures in eastern Tell
nes..'\ee. The thin limestone bed which underlies it in the western counties of
Pennsylvania, becomes in the southwestern states a ~reat forma.tion, named
8ub-carboniferous limestone. Therefore, an older system of coal measures, not
present in Pf.'nnsylvania, appears to come in between this limestone and the con·
glomerate which lies upon it, thickening and receiving beds of coal as it all'
pl'Oaches the <fnlf of Mexico.

'.I'he trap dykes are prominent at Mount Joy, on the Harrisburlf and Laneaster
railroad; at Gwynedd, on the N. Pennsylvlll'la railroad, and is tinely l:Xpo~rl in
York cOllnty. One of these trap dykes appears at the north foot of tiouth
mountain, in Cumberland county, traverses the great valley, passes nl'H r Carli,le.
cuts through the North mountain, crosses the Cove mountain, the .Juuiata I inr,
the tiuslluehanna river above Halifax, Berry's mountain near Millerslmrg, aud
ends at Wiconisco creek; is thirty miles in length and some four f('et wide.,Vhere it pusses Duncannon furnace it is there connected with a bf>d of iron ore.
At Cornwall, in Lebanon county, are found large llt'ds of iron ore in lIt-ds of red
sandstone, beds of trap, beds of magnetic iron ore mixed with copper, aud white
maruiI.'. The copper ores are found chietly along the southern edlfc of Hit' h~lt.
of Hew red tlandstone near Phoonixville, in Chester county, on the ~eliU~ lkill
rivel'. At Phoonixville a fOisil-bearing bed has been cut in the tunnel Oil we 1'.
& H. R. R. It runs through Maryland, southern Virginia and North CanJlina.
on the Dan river, where six beds of coal had been recently opelled, but in PenI!
sylvania there is no likelihood of a workable bed being llver discovered in this
sel'ies.

IRON.

We extract from the report of Mr. Henry M'Alister, Jr., secretary of the Iron
and ~~pel association, information in reference to the iron and steel production
in the United :states in the year 1872.

The production of anthracite pig iron in 1871 in the Lehj~h region, was 372,000
tOllS, the product of the forty-three furnaces, many of which were out of blast
for a considerable portion of the year. The production of the furnaces in the
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Schuylkill region during the Bame time was 157 ,305 tons. The furnaces from
Harrisburg down along the Susquehanna made 143,777 tons, and above BalTis
burg 96,000 tons. The product of anthracite pig lron in the United States in
Ib71, WIl.S 957,008 tons, of which Pennsylvania mad~ 714,700 tons. The produc
tion of raw bituminous coal and coke pig iroll was 570,000 tons, making the total
prod.uction in the United States 1,912,608 tons. The utmost present anllual
capacity of the blast furnaces of the United. States is estimated at about 2,600,-
000 tons. .

The total production of rails in the country in 1871, amounted to 775,733 tons.
Of tllls amount 715,691 tons were iron, and 60,042 tons were steel and steel-headed.
The following will show the localities where these rails were made:

States. 7bn".
PeulL'lylvania made " " , 335,604
Illinois made...... 91,178
~ew York made.. . .. .. . . . . .. . . 87,022
Ohio made.... . .. . . .. . .. . ... . .. 75,782
Maryland made................ 44,941
Wisconsin made -:'....... 28J74
Massachusetts made.. 28,661
Michigan made................ 1~000

States.
Maine made .
Indiana made .
Tennessee made .
Missouri made .
New Jeraey made .
Georgia made " .
West Virginia made .
:K:entucky made... J ••••• •••••••

T07ls.
13.383
12;778
9,667
8,200 •

·6,700
7,846
5,000
6,000

The report received from the rail mills indicate that a large number were in
operation during a part of last year. There are forty-eight rail mills in the
country, and their utmost annual capacity is placed at about 1,000,000 tons.
During the year 1871, the rails imported amounted to 572,387 tons, making the
total consumption in the United States 1,348,119 tons. The product of the forges
and hloomeries of the country amounted to B8,OOO tons, and 10,000 tons below the
average of the last ten years. .

The estimated production of rolled and.hammered iron, other than rails, is as
follows: Merchant bar and rod, 330,000 tons; sheet and plate, 118,000 tons; hoop,
22,000 tons; nails and spikes, 155,000 tons; axles, etc., 80,000 tOilS; makill~ a
total of 705,000 tons. The product of steel is set down at 80,000 tons, of WhICh
45 000 tons was made by the Bessemer process.

The number of persons employed in the production of raw and manufactured
iron in the United States is given at 9.10,000, of which 140,000 persons are em
ployed in the direct production of iron, and 800,000 in the manufacture of articles
of iron. The value of this labor, if only paid at the rate of two dollars per day of
iIOO working days in a year, would amount to $56!,OOO,OOO, and the value of the
product at $900,000,000, divided as follows: Pig iron, $75,000,000; product of
mills and for~es at $138,000,000; and value of articles made from iron, 687,000\000.

An approx\mate estimate of the production of pill iron in the whole worla, in
1871, in tons of 2,000 pounds, is as follows:

.'

Total number made........ 13,315,000

Countries.
United States " " .
Great Britian•......•........
France ..
Germany .
~lgium .
Austria .
Norway & Sweden .

7bM.
1,912,000
6,IiOO,OOO
1,3liO,000.
1,250,000

896,000
450,000
280,000

Countries.
Russia '" ......•..
Italy .
Spain .
Other countries .

Ton.8.
330,000

75,000
72 000

200:000

It will be seen that Great Britain produces np.at·ly one-half the iron of the whole
world, with a population not 11.8 great 38 the United States. There is no country
on the globe employs more labor, capital and machinery, and her untiring pI'08
perity is due to her great practical knowledge of arts, and the sciences and the
current use of money.

VELOCITY OF STEAM.

The velocity of steam, when flowing into a vacuum, is about 1,556 feet per
lleCond, when at an expansive power equal to the atmosphere; when at 10 atmos
pheres, the nlocity is increased to about 1,780 feet per second, or 1,215 miles an

•
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hour nearly. When flowing into the air, under a similar pressure, it is about &~.l

feet per second. increRlliug to 1,600 feet for a pressure of 2D atmospheres.
The boilin~ points of water, corresponding to different heights of the barome.

ter, is given III the following table:

Boiling po!nt8 oj WlUeT COTTeIlponding to Clltieude8 oj t1~ ba1'C/'Tliekr between 26 and
, 31 incMs.

If ~ I If ~

I
If ~ If ~a -

I
a :::: a - a

? ;- a =' 8 ;- a :;
OIl ell OIl ell OIl ell aq

;- 1 I
lti 1 S" 1 !D '0

0 .. .. .. apo l:l l:l l:l :l

J f I r- r l'"
'--- : :

26. 204.91° ' 27.5 207.55° 29. 210.19° 30.5 212.~;;c'

26.5 205.71° I 2R. 208.430 29.5 211.07° 31. 213.i6"
27. 206.67° 28.5 209.31° 30. 212.000 ..... .... ....................

Water expandJJ cOTrespOfuling to tlie degrees oj temperature.

';} t1'1' ';} EJ ';} l'j
H H "e i 8 'i 8 i'g 'g l:l i CI

il f!. iI f iI !!.... 0 ... ... 0
1:1 ::s 1:1 1:1 l:l.. .. ff ~ !

120 1.00'~'!6 82° 1.00312 1520 1.01934
22° 1.00090 1l2° 1.00477 1620 1.0'~~

820 1.00022 10'20 1.00ll77 1720 1.02.;;5
*4oo 1. 1120 1.00880 1820 1.l),~16

52° 1.000'21 122° 1.01116 1P2° 1.002J3,j
6'2° 1.00083 132° 1.01367 20'2° l.o.'lf,'lt
72° 1.O011lO 142° 1.01638 2120 1.04012

·Water Is held to be at Its greateat density when at 89.830.

Hence, at 72-"', water expands 1.00180, equal to 5Ii5.55ths of its bulk.

Fluids upand at 2120, the t'oltmle at 82-'. eqtMJls 1.

Air 1.876 'II Ether 1.07 .\ Mercllry._ 1.02
Alcohol 1.11' 011 '" 1.08 Water I.()40!2

•
The ratio of expansions for solids and liquids increases with the temperature j

that of the ga~es is uniform for all temperatures.

BXPANSION OP AIB.-(DALTON.)

';} t<i ';} t1'1 I ';} t<i
H " "B 'i ~ 'i 8 il'g 'tl

~
l:l ell l:l

~ iJ l!!- ii ..... 0 ; ci"
1:1 l:l l:l l:l l:l

f r ~ r
S20 1.002 600 1.066 100° 1.152
33° 1.004 6.5° l.em 200° 1.3.';4
34,0 1.007 70° 1.089 2120 1.~i6

35° 1.007 75° 1.099 302° l..'i.58
40° 1.021 800 1.110 392° I l.i~9

..~O 1.032 85° LUll 411'~ 1.!1l2
50° 1.043 9oo 1.132 5820 I 2.tr.lB
5.~0 1.055 95° 1.142 i800 2.312

•
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To compute the volume of ~as at any temperature-its volume at 320 by 490
add tbe quotient to 1, if it is below 320, and subtract 1, if it is above 320, multi.
ply tbe volume of gas &t 320 by the resulting number, and the product will give
the number required.

EXAMPLE:-What volume will 1,000 cubic feet of air at 820 acquire, by being
ht'ated to 1,OOOO? '

Answer :-2,9751 feet.
Thus :-1,0000-320=96!P, which +- by 490-1.9775, to which add 1=2.9775, then

I,OOOX2.9775=2,975i cubic feet.
By a careful observation of the above rule, we can easily ascertain the expan-

sion of air at any given degree of temperature. ,
That a knowledge of tllB.'1e calculations is rendered necessary for the practical

use of mine inspectors, !.'here can be no doubt.

Expa,7l.3wn (Yr' dilatWn of 6Olids. limal foot, (Faraday,) as SM1.Im by thefollcnoing:

To compute the temperature to which a substance of a given length or aimen.
sion must be 8ubmited or reduced, to give it a greater or lesti length or volume
by expansion or contraction.

When the length is required to be increased:
EXAMPLE :-A copper rod 100 feet long, the temperature is at 320 Fahrenheit,

to what temperature must it be subjected to increase its length to 1.1633 inches
IOJlger?

The expansion for a unit of length of copper for UIOo is .001745, hence .001745+
lSOO=.{)()()()00694 for each degree.

Thns: l00XI2_-t!._1ll38-100~12+320= 1.1633+320=1320 ADs
.000009694XI00X12 .011633 •

When the length is required to be reduced :
EXAMPLE.-Use the elements of the precedinR' Cl\M: then to ascertain the

lang-th, 1200X (lX.000009694X (1320-320) =1200 X 1+0009694=1200 X 1.0009694=
1201.1638 inches. .

MEAN' TJ!:XPERATURE OF VARIOUS LOCALITIES.

London is 510 ' Mexico is 710
Edinburg is 410 Polar region is 860
Dublin is " 5ZJ Globe is '.' 5()0
Rome is 600 Hawaii is 720
Eqll&tor is ~ ~ -

SNOW LINE OR LINE OF PERPETUAL CONGELATION'.

Latitude. Feet hiqh.
100 14,764
ZOO. • • •••••••••• •••• •.••...••.• 13,478
300 ...••.....•. '.•. , 11,484
400............................. 9,000

Latitude.· Feet high.
5OJ•...•.•.....••••..••.•........ 6,334
6(}0•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8,818
700...........•...•.•.... : 1,278
SOO.............................. 4.51, --

At the equator it is 15,260 feet; at the Alps, 8,120 feet; and in Iceland, 3,084
feet; at the Polar regions ice ia constant at the surface of the earth.

TEXPEBATURE OF THE EARTH.

The ratto of increase in its temperature is directly as the depth from the sur·
face, being about 1° for every 65 feet. The temperature of mines are variablp,
in consequence of the force of the air currents passing throullh the mines where
mechanical appliances are used to form a current, but where no air current is
perceptible, atmospheric action materially affects the temperature, much more
so in dlUDP or wet mines than it does in dry mines, so likewise 'gases affect the
temperature to a considerable extent. I'
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OF GAB-DOllE8TIC.

Domestic gas.-A retort produces about 000 cubic feet in five hours with a
charge of about Ii cwt. of coal, or 2,800 feet in 24 hours.

Purijie?"s.-Wet purifiers reqUire 1 bushel of lime mixed with 48 bushels of
water for 10 000 cubic feet of gas. Dry purifiers require 1 bushel of lime to
10,000 cubic teet of gas, and 1 superficial foot for every 400 cubic feet of gas. A
cubic foot of gas, the jet 1-83 of an inch in diameter, the flame 4 inches high
will bu 'n for 65 minutes. Outside lights reqnire 5 feet and indoor lights 4
cubic feet per hour. When pipes are laid inclined, either above or below the
plane of the horizon, a correction must be made in estimatinll the supply, by
adding or subtracting one hundredth of an inch from the initial pre5llUTe for
every foot of rise or fall in the length of the pipe. The pre98ure should seldom
exceed 2+ inches of water at the works, or the leakage will exceed the advantage

• gained by increased pressure.
Average duration of light in winter per day is 5.08 hours; in summer it is 2.88

hours; in sprinl1 it is 8.41 hours, and in fall 4.16 hours.
8treet lamps 1D New York consume S feet of gas per hour, while in other

cities 4 to 5 feet are consumed per hour. The standard of gas burnin~ is a 15
hole Argand lamp a 7-inch chimney, and internal diameter .44 inch, and con
suming 5 cubiC feet per hour, giving a light from common coal of 10 to 12 candles;
with cannel coal, 20 to 24 candles'

i
with rich Virginia coal and Pittsburg COlli, 14

to 16 candles. Gas which at the evel of the sea has a value of 100, would have
but a value of 60 in the city of Mexico.

VOLl1XE OF GA.8 OBTAINED JI'BOJII A TON 0 .. COAL, R081N, BTO.

0 til 0 ~

I:l 'i I:l 'tl
e: ~ gp ,..
(>

~
(>

lIlI

~
;- jlCD

:I. r :!.I

~ f
Bo,ghead caooel ......... 13,334 •42 011 and greue ......... 23,000 .67
WlgBO cannel............ 15,426 •73 Picton and Sidoey... 8,000 ...............
Cannel...................... 15,000 •58 Pine wood._ ............ 11,800 .66
Cape Breton.............. 9,500 ............... Pittsburg ................ 9,520 ...............
Cumberhmd ............. 10,000 Resin ...................... 1~,600 .611
English mean ........... 11,000 .24 Sootoh ..................... 15,000 .M
New CasLie................. 10,000 .05 Virginia ................ 8, !l63 .......·..:42
KilKenny................... 12,I'iOO .04 I Wallsend. .............. 12,000

Australian r.oal is much superior to Welsh coal for gas. 1 pound of peat will
supply gll.8 for one hour's light j 1 ton of wigan coal has produced 1,326 pounds
of coke, 338 pounds of gas and 250 pounds of coal tar, and a waste of only 3:.'6
pounds.

• GAS PIPES.

The flow of gas in pipes is determined by the rules governing the flow of water
in pipes, the t>ressure applied is indicated and estimated in iIJ.chell of water.

LRNQTH AND DIAMBTER OF GA.8 PIPE8 TO TRAN8J11IT GIVEN ;VOLUMEII OF GAS TO
BRANCH PIPEII.

60
250
I'iOO
700

t::1

~
'"rO-
CD....
!i
.04

1.
1.91
2.66

100
200
600

1,000

1,000
1,500
2,000
2,000

3.16
8.87
5.32
~.33

1,000
1,000
2,000
4,000

e:t~
Co-

==." S
.,.CD
CD

~'g
: "
2,000
6,000
6,000
8,000

t::1 ~
ID" t:S
B ca
CD P"
..~ lD'

:. I ~..7.75 1,000
9.21 2,000
8.95 1,000
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The loss of volume of discharge by friction in a pipe 6 inches in diameter and

one lJIile in length, is estimated at 95 per cent:

GAI(l-AVERAGE CO:MPOSITION OF.

Aqueous vapor, 2; carbonic acid, .7; carbonic oxide, 7.5; light carboretted
hydrogen, 39.5; nitrogen, .5 and oleliant gall, 8.8.

COMBUSTION, TEMPERATURE AND POWER OF GAllES.

od' Water heated 1 degree.
"':l >

00<1> 0.-H= '0 0 8 (II'""l:l 08'0 1IQ='1IQ0.

Per pound! Per cubio

=' 0" (II it<1> ..
tl o r:=iI"' .... (II
1:1'" a!:c 0.
~, oC material. Coot oC gas. (II§Cil 0
f'-jIl 0 ::s

-- --'-----=- <I>

0ubiAJleet. RJuftd8. Devreu. Ou1Jicleet.
Alcohol ....................... 24.6 12.929 1597 41181 ...................
Camphene....................... 38.9 18.573 1184 60'26 .......... ......
Caunel gas .................... .31. 20.140 760 5121 86.586
Carbon .......................... 31. 14.544 ......._......... 3026 .................
Carbonio oxide ............... 6.7 4.825 320 5358 15.403
Coal ga., ........................ 37.5 21.060 850 5228 31.299
Ether..........................." 30.9 13.219 3217 6150 .................
Hydrogen.................... 47.2 62.080 1129 5744 15.837
Mllrehgu....................... 40.li 23.543 996 4762 47.946
Olefiant gas.................... . 40.6 21.344 1685 5217 76.290
Parafine....................... 38.7 21.327 [.................. 52.19 .................•
Sperm oil............ 38.7 17.752 ................ 4937 ..................
Spermacite.................... 37. 11.230 .......~ .......... 4413 ..................
Stearine....................... 84.4 17.589 ...... .......... 5095 ........... .....
Bulph. hydrogen ........... 16.7 18.001 .................. 4388 ...... _..........
Wax .............................. 37.7 7.414 671 4122 .................
Wood spirit.. .................. 26.3 15.809 819 4641 ................

Temperatare of Gases -The combustion of a cubic foot of common gas will heat
sixty-five gallons of water 1°.

WATER.

Fresh Water.-The constitution of it by weight and measure is-oxygen, by
weigbt, 88.9, by measure, 1; hydrogen, 11.1, by weight, and 2, by measure.

One cubic inch of water (distilled) at its maximum density of 390.83, the barom..
eter at thirty inches, weighs 252.6937 grains, and it is 828t times heavier than
atmospherIc air.

A cubic foot of water weighs 99IUl68 ounces, or 82.87925 pounds avoirdupois;
for facility of caloulation a cubic foot of water is taken at 1,000 ounces or 62.5
pounds.

STEAM: BOILERs-Natural Draft.

Land steam boilers should be set at an inclination of oRe-balf inch to the foot
of their lenl{th.

GratM.-They should have a superficial area of one square foot for every 151bs.
of coal required to be cOllsumed per hourll.t a rapid rate of combustion, and should
be set one-balf inch in every foot downward inclination towards the bridge wall,
to obviate the dressill~ of the fires and to increase the draft. When, however,
tbe rate of consumption is not high, in consequence of the low velocity of the
draught of the furnace, or the fuel being insufficient, this proportion should be
increased to one square foot for every 12 lbs. of coal. With wood as the fuel, their
area should be It square feet that for coal, the width of the bars should be the
least practicable, and the spaces between them from one-half to three-fourths of
an incb according to the fuel used•

.Ash Pit.-The transverse area of it, for a like consumption of 15 IbB. of coal
per hour, should be one-quarter the area of the Ilrate surface for bituminous coal
and one-third for anthracite. Tbe velocity of the current of air entering an ash
pit may be estimatetJ. at 12 feet per second.
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F1,rnace, (for coal.)-The volume of it sbould be from 21 to 3 cubic feet for ev
ery square foot of its j{1'ate surface. But for wood the velocity should be about
5 feet per second.

Combustion is the most complete with firings or cbarges at intervals of from Iii
to 20 minutes.

The volume of smoke for each cubic foot of water converted into steam is from
coal, 1 780 to 1,950 cubic feet, and from wood, 8,900.

Bridge W all-(Flu~ Boilers.)-The cross section of the flues should have an area
2 square inches to every pound of coal consumed per hour, or 26 square inches for
each square foot of grate, for a combustion of 13 lbs. of coal per hour; the ditIer
ence in the area depending upon the character of the conformation of the section
of and the length of the paBBage of the gases; the area being inversely with the
diameter, and directly with the length of the flues or the spacl'S between them.
TlnHl, in Mriwntal tubular boilers the area should be increased to 81 square inches;
in vertical tubular, to 36 square inches; and when a blast is used the area may be
decreased to 20 square inches.

The temperature of the furnace is about 1,000, and the volume of air required
for the combustion of 1 lb. of bItuminous coal is 155 cubic feet, which when ex
posed to the above temperature, makes the volume of heated air at the bridge wall
from 400 to 470 cubic feet for each pound of coal consumed upon the grate.

When 13 Ibs. of coal per hour are consumed upon a square foot of grate,
18 X 2= 26 square inches are required, and in this proportion for other quantities.

The temperature at the ends of the tubes should be 500, and their area aDd the
base of the chimney shou~d be three-fourths of that over the bridge wall. The
area of the brid~e wall over t1l8 area of the fiues should be from 7 to 8 over the
lower fiues, and 5 to 6 of the blast.

Flues.-Their areas should decrea.'l6 with their lenlrt;h, but not in proportion
with the reduction of the temperature of the heate6l air, their area at their end
behlg 7 to 8 to their area at the bridge wall; large fiues abBol'b much more heat
than small ones, as the volume and intensity are gr(,ater.

The admission of air behind 'a bridge wall increases tIle temperature of the gases,
but. it must be at a point where their temperature is not below!lOQO.

Et'llporatirm.-One square foot of grate surface, at a combustion of 13 tbs. of
coalllt'r hour will evaporate 2 cubic feet of water per hour.

Water Su;jace.-At low evaporation 3 square feet of grate surface, and at high
evaporation 4 to 5 square feet.

HEATING SURFACES.

The grate and heating surfaces should be increased .07 for sea water over that
of fresh water.

RELATIVE VALUE 'OF HEATING SURFACES.

Horizontal surfaces above the ftame=1 Ibeneath the fiame=l.
Vertical do. do. =5 tubes and fiue8=06.

A scale one-sixteenth of an inch in thickness wi 1 effect a loss of 14.7 per cent.
of fuel. One square foot uf fire-surface is computed to be as effective as three
square feet of heating surface.

Westen), boilers.-ln the boilers upon the western rivers and lakes of the United
States, where the coal consumed is of the best quality, and the smoke stacks are
carried to a great height, the combustion of coal per square foot readily reaches
40 pounds. One and one-eighth cords of western wood have been consumed per
hour upon 48 square feet of jl;rate surface.

To compute the heating and grate surface required for a given evaporation or
volume of cylinder and revolutions:

Operation.-Reduce the evaporation to the required volume of cyPnder, num
ber of revolutions of engines, pressure of l!lteam and point of cutting off; then
reduce these results to the range of consumption of fuel per square foot of grate,
pressure of steam and number of revolutions for the several cases above, and mul.
tiply them by the units given for the sUliace required. .

l/lustratir>'ll.-There is required an evaporation of 492.24 cubic feet per hour un
der a prtlllsure of steam of 11.3 pounds per square inch, stroke of engine 10 feet
cut off at one-half the stroke, 15 revolutions per minute and consumption of fucl
(coal) 13 pounds per square foot of grate per hour, in II. marine boiler having in
ternal furnaces and vertical tubes.
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Volume of steam at thiB pre88ure compared with water, 833. 492.24X833-+-6O=
6833.93 cubic feet of cylinder per minute. 6883.lJ3-+-1oXL227.79 cubic feet of cyl
inder at half.stroke. Then ~7.79-2(b=197.04cubic feet at 17.3 pounds pressure,
and 197.04-20Xl5=147.78, which X66, the time of heating surface for a tubular
boiler at 20 pounds pressure and 20 revolution8=9703.4B square feet, and 147.78X
2=the unit for grate under a like condition=29Ii.06 square feet. ,

BOILER PLATES, BOLTS AND'JOINTS.

'BoileT plate.~ and bolts.-The tensile strength of iron plates and boltd range from
42 IiOO to 62,500, being increat>ed when subjected to a modern temperature.

fhe mean tensile strength of copper plates and bolts iB 33,000 Ills.• being re
duced when subjected to a temperature exceeding 12()O, at 21z::. being 32,000 Ibs.,
and at 5l)()'" but 2-5,000 Ibs.

BURSTING AND COLLAPSING PRESSURE.

For computation for iron plates and bolts, without reference to the riveting1should be based upon a strength of two-fifths, that of the ultimate strength 01
the metal, and for use in fresh water upon one-half that of its ultimate strength,
with copper one-half is a slfe reduction for all purposes.

The resistance to collap ill is much less than the resistance to burstin~'hthe
ratio or proportion cannot be determined, as the resistance decreases WIt its
length, or that of its course. With an ordinary cylindrical boiler four feet in di.
ameter, single riveted, 20 feet in length, wIth flues lot iuches in diameter, shell
five-sixteenths thick. !lues t inch, the relative s~rength are: Bursting, 850 Ibs;
COllapsing, 1521bs. The following units are based on a tensile strength of iron
of 62,500 Ibs., and copper of 82,OOOlbs.

To compute the thickness, maximum working pressure and diameter of an
iron boiler or fiue.

FOR SERVICE IN SEA WATER.

7'hicknes8. Rule.-Multiply the diameter in feet, by the working pressure in
pounds; divide the product b)' 1,260 for square riveting, 1,170 for staggeredhand
900 for single, and the quotient will give the thickness in decimals of an inc .

WOTking pressure. liule.-Multiply the thickness by 1,260, 1,170 or 900, as
before given; divide the product by the diameter in feet, and the quotient will
give the pressure in pounds.

Diameter. RlIle.-Multiply the thickness by 1,260,1,170 or 900. as before given i
divide the product by the working prll8sure, and the quotient will give the diame.
tel' in feet. .

EXAMPLE :-The diameter of a single riveted iron boiler is 4 feet, and the
thickness of the plates is 5-16ths, what will be its maximum wOlking pressure?

Thus :-6-16ths.3125.3125X900-+-4=70,8+lbs; but for use in all calculations for
fresh water, the preceding units are increased, viz :;-1675.1460 and 1126.

TO COMPUTE THE DIAMETER OF STAY BOLTS.

RULE :-Multiply the distance between their centre in inches by the square root
of the qnotient of the maximum working pressure, divided by 0080 for sea water.
and by tlOOO for fresh water, for iron bolts, and by I)(}()Q for copper bolts, and the
quotient Will give the diameter in inches.

The strlmgth of iron stay-bolt.s should be computed at I-7th for sea, and 1-6th
. for fresh water, of their ultiml\te strength, and for copper bolts 1-5th.

EXAMPLE :-The maximum workin~ pressure of an iron boiler for use in sea
water iB 70 Ibs., and the diBtance apart IS 8 inches, what ShOlsld be their diamet8l' ?

70
8XY-=8XV.01266=8X.1125=9 inches.

0080

TO COMPUTE THE DISTANCE :APART OF STAY-BOLTS.

RlTLE :-Multiply the square root of the quotient of 0080 for sea, and 6900 for
fresh water for iron bolts, and by 5000 for copper bolts, divided by the maximum
workinll pressure, by the diameter 'of the bolts, and the product will give the
distance 11l wches.
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EXAMPLE :-The maximlJm working pressure of an iron boiler, for use in sea
water, is 70 lbs., and the diameter of the stay-bol~ is 9 inchtlS, what should be
their distance apart?

5530
V -X.9 m.=V 79X.9=8 inches.

70

Stay-bolts when screwed and riveted are t stronger than when screwed only.
A copper bolt screwed and riveted into a copper plate drew out at a strain of
16,26.) pounds. Iron bolts 1 inches in diamett1r, screwed into a copper plate t
inches thick, drew out at a strain of 18,260 pounds. A like stay-bolt screwhd and
riveted into an iron plate, drew out at a strain of 28,760 pounds.

Thickness cif boiler iron plates requirecl and pressure allowed by tM laws 0/ the
United staUs. Pressure equiva~'flt ro the standard jW' a boiler 42 inches m di-

. ame&er and t inch thick pl,ate. .

DIAIlIETER OF BOILER.

~ ...~ :i:! 8: ~ .... ~ :t ~0
::; Qa -. S" S" S· S" .... ;- ;-"0 Cll» ?'PI' 0 g. 0 g. g. 0 0

'{i ; Cl IT IT go go

1 i Ii l» Ii l» l»

r
l»

s:: III III r III
lIII
~ ; S"--

No.1 5 169.9 160•• 152. 144•• 137.5 131.2 125.5
2 ·X 168.6 149.7 141.8 134.7 128.3 122.5 117.2
3 4}( 147.2 139.1 131.8 125.1 119.2 l1S.7 108.8
4 4 185.11 128.3 121.6 115.5 110. 106. 100.4
5 S,," 124.5 117.6 Ill.• 105.9 100.8 96.2 92.1
6 3~ 113.2 106.9 101.3 96.2 91.7 1J7.5 83.7
7 3 101.9 96.2 91.2 86-6 82.6 78.7 75.3

RIVETED JOINTS.

.. S! j( l;' j( .. C a:: o~is ~ Cl ~ ~ a ~ _.'0
flm ~ ca. ~ e-a1 c; Sa
. i .... IT ]; ::I."" "S!. .= 1m 81 1 Do bli .. ~ ~ "~ ~ ; CD : c ng e u e

o a $ ~ i' : ~ joint. joint.
... --- __11I , ~I 1 _

IfiCh..
3-16·
1-4
5-16
3-8
1-2
.>-8
3-4

Inc!&.
3-8
1-2
5-8
3-4

13-16
15-16
1~

IncAu.
2. %
2. 1~
2. I%,
2. 1"
1.5 21,{
1.5 2~

1.5 S"

Ine1Iu.
•.5 11,{
4.5 IX
4.5 1'"
4.5 1"
4.5 2
4.5 2X
4.5 S

Incht!II.
6.5 II,{
6. IX
5.2 1%
4.7 2
•• 2}(
•• 2~
•• S}(

6.8
6.
6.
5.3
4.5
4.•
'4.8

11.1
10.
10.
8.8
7.S
7.8
7.2

The length of a rivet alike to a bolt, is measured from inside of its head. The
multipliers are for computing the diameters, lengths and distances between cen
tres of the rivets; alllO for the laps lor single and double joints, by multiplying
the thickness of the plate by the multiplier for the elements required.

In riveted joints exposed to a tensile strain the area of the rivets should be
equal to the area of the section of the plates. through the line of the rivets, run
nmg a little in excess up to 9-16th inches, and somewhat less beyond that diame
ter of rivets.
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RELA.TIVE STRENGTH OF RIVETED JOINTS PER SQU ARE INCH OF SINGLE PLATE.,
Single lapped.-Machine riveted, S diameters from centres 25,000 Ibs.

Hand riveted, 3 diameters from centres 24,000 "
:staggered set and equi-distant from centres 30,500 "
Hand riveted; a butt joint not "staggered," equi-dis-

tant from ceutres; single strip cover 30,000 "
Square set rivet single cover 42,000 "

" "double covers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 55,000 ..

The above deductions are here given by calculation from ·Haswell.

STEAK FANS.

1,84.5 cubic feet.
160 •

The Beadle 8uction fan, now in use at our collieries, is commonly made of
six blades; the shrouding is formed of inch boards; the inlets are formed around
the shafts of an area nearly t the diameter of the fan. The rims of many are left
open all round for the free discharge of the discharged air, whilst many others
are covered ex('~pting an outlet opening on the rim. Builders generally differ in
their opinions on the principle of construction for utility, contending that the
open rim is the most effective, whilst they condemn the use of closed riJUs.
Many experiments have been tried to establish a reliable opinion on this im
portant subject, and the ~st authority states that the closed rim, (except the
outlet openings,) with the side draw-holes, are by far the most effective; the
blades running smoothly close to the rim and side covering, forcinK the air along
to the point where it is discharged into the outlet opening. In this way nothing
can deran~eor interfere in the least with the passa~e of the air, whist ill the
open rim fan, the current of the atmosphere blowing mto the open rim, counter
acts the discharged air, and thereby retards the proper operation of the fan.

Some economISts, in order to curtail expenditure in ventilating their mines,
substitute any sort of inferior machine, whil~t an existing necessity requires the
adoption of a flrst-elass fan to ventilate the mine. Many are the flimsy expedi
ents resorted to by the advocates of this false economy, but the expenses in the
end larllely exceed any benefit derived from such management. The loss of
health, and even life and limb is put in jeopardy; lost time to the miners, which
is the operator's lOBS also, besides the loss in his business, creating a very large
drawback in his business by the unwise management in non-ventitated colleries,
whjch, in this item alone, lies the causes of bankruptcy, whilst in collieries that
are properly ventilated none of these evils exist, the work of the colliery can Le
kept constantly goin~ OD t realizing Bome profits to the employer, which he could
not obtain if his colhery uad been poorly ventilated.

PropQrtifm oj parts.-Blades: Their width an,d length should be at the very
least equal to 1 the radius of the fan. .

Openings.-The iulets should be equal to the radius of the fan, and the outlet
should be in depth not less than t the diameter, its width being equal to the
width of the fan.

An increased number of blades or paddles renders the working of the fan
smoother, but does not increase its capacity for ventilation. The eccentricity of
a fan should be : .

1. Of its diameter: By experiments deduced by Mr. Buckle, it is shown that
the "elocity of the periphery of the blades should be.9 that of their theorical
velocity; that is, the velocity a body would acquire in falling the height of a
homogeneous column of air equivalent to the required density.

2. That a diminution of the inlet from the proportions here given involved a
grt'.at expenditure of power to reduce the same deneity.

3. That the greater the depth of the blades the greater the density of air pro
duced with the same number of revolutious.

. To compute the velocity of air discharged per minute :
aXVX60'
--.-- V in cubic feet; a representing the area of the discharge

160 in square inches.
ILLU8TRA.TIuN.-The area of the discharge is 40 inches, and the velocity 123

feet pel' second,
40 in.Xl23 ft.X60 sec.
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BELTS.

Beltinlt is a subject which requires a knowl~ of their general use. Th~ reo
sistance of belts to slipping on the different drums and pulleys upon which they
may be used, is a matlRr of intl'lrest to operators and employees.

Their slipping is entirely independent of their breadth, conlWquently there is
no advantage derived from increasing their dimAnl!ions beyond that which is ne
cessary to enable the belt to resist the strain it is subjected to.

The ratio of friction to pressure, for belts over wood-druffis. is, for leather belts
when worn, .47; when Dew, .0; and when over turned cast iroD pulleys or druIDS,
24 and 'l:1.

A leather belt will safely and continuously resist a strain of 3.50 lbs. per square
inch of section; and a section of .2 of a square inch will transmit the equivalent
of a horse power. at a velocity of I,OOO'feet per minute over a wooden drum, and
.4 of a square inch over a turned cast iron pulley.

A vulcanized India-rubber belt will sustain a greater stress than leather, added
to which its resistance to slipping is from 50 to 8.'j per cent. !lr~ater.

In high speed belting, the tension and the breadth of the belt should be in
creased, in order to prevent the belt from slipping. The longer the belt, the grea-
ter is its effect. .

TO COMPUTE TilE S'l'RESS 01' BELTS OR CORDS.

RULE :-Multiply the Vtlue of the co-efficient, from the following table. by the
stress in pounds:

VALUE OF CO-EFFICIENT. C. AIDE HEMOIRE.

Proportion of arc
embraced to the Leather belts. Cords on wooden sheavell.circumference of
driving pulley.

--~--'

On wood drums On lrou pulleys Rough. . Polished.

.2 1.8 1.4 1.9 1.5

.S 2.4 1.7 2.6 1.9
.4 80S 2.0 3.5 2.S
.5 4.4 2.4 4.8 2.8
.6 5.9 2.A 6.6 3.5
.7 7.9 3.4 9. 4.2

C.-The ratio of the resistance of a drum or pulley t6 slipping a belt or cord, when
the resistance of a blllt or cord upon the slack side is known.

EXAMPLE :-What is the stress a belt is capable of transmitting when the arc
embraced upon the surface of the driving and wooden drum is .4 of its circumfer
ence, and the power or tension of the belt is 200 pounds ~ (~e table)-oPPol!ite
.4 is 3.3.

Thus: 3.8 X 200 = 660 pounds.

TO COMPUTB A STRESS WHICH IS TRANSMITTED TO A BELT OR CORD.

RULE:-Divide the power in pounds transmitted to the periphery of the pulley
by the velocity of the drum.

EXAMPLE :-A. cast iron pulley, 4 feet in diameter, driven by a" horse power,
makes 160 revolutions per minute; what is the strel!s upon the belt?

Thus: 33000 X 4 = 132000 !bs., 1 foot per minute.
"4 X 3.1416 X 100 = 1256.64 feet velocity.

132000
---= l05lbs. = difference of the stress upon the belt and the resistance
12.'l6.64 • 8

of the slack side of the pulley.---= 8, and 8 + 8 = p; p reprMents the st.ess
e--l .

transmitted by a belt,s the resistance of its slack side, and p the sum of 8 + 8, or
the stress and resistance.
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ILLU8TRATlON.-What should be the nls!stance of the under or slack side of a

leather belt rmining over the semi-circumference of a cast-iron pulley, 1 foot in
diameter, drIven by 1\ power of 200 pounds?

Thus: 200 '
--=I42.80·lbs.

(pertable.) 2.4 -1

TO COMPUTE THE REQUIRED WIDTH OF A LEATHER BELT.

ILLU8TR.'TION :--An engine of 4 horse power, the power to be transmitted
through a leather belt over 1\ cast-iron pulley, embracing .4 its circumference, .4
feet in diameter, and making 100 revolutions per minute; what should be the
width of the belt l' .

Power as per preceding example, 18~ pounds.
Velocity :: :: 1256.64::
S. 105

s 105
Then: -=-=105, and s+s=p=105+105=210 pounds.

c-l 2-1
The resistance or tensile strength of a leather belt is from 270 to 3.50 tbs. per

square inch; and assuming the thickness of it to be .15 of an inch, then 300X.15=
-IS Ibs. Hence 210+45=4.67 inches.

ILLUBTRATION.-A belt, 11 inches in width and .22 thick over a drum 4feet in
diameter, c=.5, making 60 revolutions per minute, is sufficient to transmit the
power from an engine working at 990,000 Ibs. per minute.

990000 990000 1813. S
Then: ------=--=1313.3 Ibs., and --=38617, whichX2 =

4X3.1416X60 753.98 4.4-1
. 772.35

772.35lbs. Hence, 3OOX.22=66, and --=11.7 inches.
~ .

VULCANIZED INDIA RUBBER BELTING.
Adhuicm of gum and leather belting! as ptr experiments.

J. H. CHEEVER. •
RUBBER. Ibs'l LEATHER: ItJs.

Belts slipped on iron pulley, at. ... 90 Belts slipped on iron pulleys, at ..... 48
. Belts slipped on leather .pulley, at .. 1281 Belts slipped on leather pulleys, at.. 64

Belts slipped on gum pulley, at.... 183 Belts slipped on rubber pulleys, at .. 128
Hence it appears that a. rubber belt for equai resistances with a leather belt may

be reduced, under the circumstances here given, respectively 46, 50 and 30 per
cent., from the results to be obtained by the foregoing rule.

The computations here given are based upon the actual horse power.

• STEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS.

Belginm had 90,578 steam boilers in use within the last ten years, betwf'en the
years 1860 and 1870, with a total of 71 explosions, 96 deaths and 65 wounc]pd. In
England, from 1861 to 1870, there were 411 steam boiler explosions, killiTlK 639
persons and wounding 782. It is a noticeable fact that ill Belgium, England lI.ud
France the llroportion of deaths to explosions is very nearly 11 to 1. No simi
larity exists III the proportion of wounded. There is\ however, no regularity at
all, when it is to be considered the occurrences year oy year. These facts wl:'re
shown at the meeting of the Alumni association of the school at Lelge l nelgiumJand they were collected with a view to ascertain whether SOlie stanaard coula

. not be discovered which would increase our knOWledge of the cause of explosiolls
of steam boilers. This expected knowledge was not then derived, but other sig
nificant facts were developed, which arll of l{reat importance. For inHtance, the
English Boiler insurance and steam company mll.de, by its it;lspectors, 40,163 visits
in 1871, and found 1,ij63 safe\y valves in balll condition or overpoised; 6;6 manome
ters out of order, and 452 water" level indicators also in bad condition. Here were
2,8ID opportunities for explosions, which a kind Providence saved the people from,
and the discovery of which shows that these disasters can be prevented by proper
care.
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These investigations ~nto the cause of stt'aDl boiler eXplosions form a part of
that general inquiry into industrial disasters, undertaken for the furl'Olre of re
lief to humanity of the fearful risks which attend the operations 0 man on their
v.resent extendt'd scale. Steam cannot be now dispensed with, because it gathers
Its victims; for steam at present is the moving power of the world. But a con
stant study of the ca'lse of its destructive power and narrowing down restric
tions upon carelessness and more rigid inspection will undoubtedly rt'lieye us of
very many of the dangers to which operatives are now subjected and many val
uable lives endangered.

There is a constant crying demand that something more should be done by
scientists for the security of life and limb than that which is done up to the
present, to protect us from universal disasters from steam boiler explosions.
The security rendered so far by experts hi this branch is indeed wonderful, but
fail~ utterly of the security needed. or of satisfactory results. The subject is un
fortunately still open and unexplained, althougn the dangers are rapidly on the
increase in every civilized nation, yet so far true science has failed to fully deter
mine the true cause. Upon the report of some dreadful disaster, faint attempts
are made to explain away the causes, many of which have but the slightest foun
dation of facts, as the interest of parties are consulted, paramount to science and
~lli. . .

The dreamy theories and flimsy lq>eculations that are set afloat. that reany are
but shadows, are taken as facts by the common engineer, and limited on their
part, that steam boilers cannot be exploded while a full guage of water can be
maintained, with free safety valves, alld a competent engineman to run the ma
chine, "while the iron is considered. good." It would be well for the world if
this was the ca.~e, as they all are controlable causes, but lWfortunately steam
boilers continue to explode, despite the most watchful precaution of the ellgille
man, full water line, reasonable steam pressure, and good boiler iron. Theyex
plode, too, when circumstances wipe out all evidence that none of the above
careful provisions could have averted the disaster, tearing the very best metal
into fragments. and hurling whole boilers tu a great distance, with such terrilolo
fOl;ve seemingly far beyond the power of steam. The theorists have given. the
put'llic various speculative assertions, but they sadly fail to substantiate ltIly pro
per fact. The globular condition which boiling water is capable uf assuming
was a notable and for a time a popular .instance, but as the conditions, a red hot
metal is impossible within a steam boiler while the water is in contact with the
hon, it is evident the cause must be attributed to some other source. The ex
uIoslOn of the steadr Mosella, at Cincinnati in 18381 with the loss of 200 souls,
has never been explained. Low water has been asSIgned by experts to be the
cause, yet it is known of an instance in that city in which the water leaked out,
and the boiler got red hot while still under the pressure of steam, nevertheless
the water utterly refused to "spheroid" or suffer itself to be decomposed into its
constituent gases. Old enginemen know of many such cases. Neither is high
pressure a requisite of an explosion. The propeller Globe arrived in the harbor
of Chicago ill 1860, at 4 o'clock in the morning, with 80 pounds of steam. The
fires were allowed to die out, and at 11.A. M., with only 10 pounds of sleam, her
boilers exploded utterly destroying the boat. The New York ferry boat, Whit-.
field, is an evidence of many occurrences of this class of explosion. The Whit
field had but 27 pounds of steam on when the boilbrs and boat were torn into frag
ments, causing tht' loss of nearly 100 persons.

These explosions cannot all be attributed to bad iron. Railroad statistics fur
nIsh more than a few instances in which locomotive boilers containing 100 to
150 flues, and consequently must be difficult of a thorough or frequent examina
tion ; that when examined in the shop for general repairs, have been discuvered
with whole sections of thl3 boiler corroded. until a mere shell, as thin as a sheet
of paper, was all that held the water, and 100 to 110 pounds of steam pressure,
and yet these boilers did not explode. whilst an ordinary atroke of a hammer
could penetrate tile boiler, yet new boilers just from the shop have exploded under •
ordinary pressure.

Explosions must be attributed to other causes thaI) bad iren only. It may he
readily seen by the seeker after truth, that there lies V'{ithin the iron wt\lls of the
steam boiler, as ordinarily used, a m~terious power which science. experJence
and pmdence have failed to explain. ftence the fullvof stocking a coroner's jury
with persolls who know little about steam power. .As long as the verdicts com
promise nothing more than the customary condemnation of the dead en~ineer1.
the censure of the boiler maker, who tested bis boiler by hydraulic pressure or
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300 pounds to satisfy himself of its fitness, and the stale presum~nof "h_
water" over pressure and the like, it can be looked npon as a stigma upon the Ill\'
tented intelhgence and 'scientific knowledge of the age.

To what causes, then, may steam boiler explosions be assigued? Is it to loaf!
iron, low water, cr.r~lessness, over-pressure, that the cause must be attributed to "!
All of which are 8ufficient to produce it, cannot be denied. But the eXl'lodjll~ ..
and bursting of a boiler is not alike; the latter consist~ of the yielding or ~ivjllg'

away of a weak part of a boiler, and lettinl( out of steam and water. These 01'
currences are numerous, and not attended with very serious results, except in
scalding those who are in the line of the escaping water. The boiler is seldom
moved out of position, nor torn from its strongest parts.

An explosion is the contrary in its nature i the boiler Rives way, l'egardless of
its weakest parts, and the strongest and best boiler plates are tom into ribbons,
and thrown surprising distances, with surprising force, leaving' very little traces
of water.

A belief is gaining in the minds of practical and observant ex~rts that im
purities in the leed water are an important source of danger, WhlCb, strangely
enough, has been overlooked. 'Vater, being a natural compound of oxy~en and
hydrogen, and contains llyweight 88.9 of oxygen, and 11.1 hydrogen. and hy mea
sure oXY/oten I, and hydrogen 2. One cubic inch of water, at its maximum den
sityof 39u , (83 the barometer,) 30 inches weighs 252.6937 grains,and is 828t times
heavier than atmosphelic air. A cubic foot of it weighs 62.37925 pounds avoirdu
pois. At a temperature of 2120, its weight is 59.675 pounds, and the wl'igllt of II
cubic foot of ice is but 57.25 pounds. It expands .089=1.1124 of its Imlk in freez
ing. From 4()0 to 120, it expands .00236 of its bulk, and from 400 to 2120. it ex
pands .04012=-OOO~25for every degree, giving an increase in volume (40 from
4()l.J to 2120) of 1.0<W12=1 cubic foot in 24.92 feet; 35.84 cubic feet of water weiglHi
a ton, and 39.13 cubic feet of ice weighs a ton.

When water is pure it will not become turbid or produce a precitate with allY
of the following re-agents:

Baryta water-if an opaqueness appear carbonic acid is present.
Chloride of barium indicates sulphates.
Nitrate of silver indicates chlorides.
Oxatate of ammonia indicates lime salts.
Sulphide of hydrogen, sl~ht1y acid, indicates antimony, arsenic, tin, copper,

gold, silver, lead, bismuth.
Sulphide of ammonia indicates nickel, cobalt, magnesia, iron, zinc, alumina and

chromium.
Chloride of mercury indicates sulphate of zinc, indicates organic matter.
Mineral waters are classed into 5 grouJls, viz:
1. Carbonated-containing pure carbomo acid, as Seltzer, Germany; Spa, 1l61~

gium i Prymont, West Philadelphia; Seidlitz, Bohemia, and ~weet ~pring, Vir
ginia.

2. ~ulphurous--containingsulphuretted hydrogen,l\S IIarrowgate and CI1<'1\ell
ham, England i Aix-1a-Chl/opella, Prussia j Blue Lick, Kentucky; Sulphur Springs.
~irginia.

3. Chalybeate-containing carbonate of iron, as lIamstead, Tunbridge, :UIIJ
Brighton, England; ;Spa, Belgium; Ballston and Saratoga, New York, and Dell
ford, Pennsylvania.

4. Alkaline-containing carbonate of soda. These are rare, as Viohy, Emil,
etc.

5. Saline-containlng salts, 3S Epsom, Bath, England i Radl.'n Bllden lind
Seltzerl.§ermanYi Kissingen, Plombiers, Fmnce; 1.lIcca, Italy; Yellow spring'iI,
Ohio; wann springs, N. C.; Congress springs, N. Y., and Greenville, Kentucky.

RULES TO ANALYZE WATERS AND TO DETERMINE TO wnwrr 01" TIlE AlIOV II:
CLASSES TIlE WATEll BELONGS.

1. If the water feddens blue litmus paper before boiling, but 110t afterwanl:l,
and the blue color of the reddened paper is restored upon warming, it is carho
nated.

2. If it ~ives off a nauseous odor, and gives a black precipitate with aeetattl
of lead, it 18 sulphurous.

S·. If, after the addition of a few drops bydrocloric acid, it gives a blue precipi
tate, with yellow or red prussiate of potash, the water is chalyleate.

•• J( it restores the blue color of litmus paper after boilillll, it is alkaline.
5
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I>. If it _sellSe8 neither of the above properties in a marked degree, and
!laves" large residue upon evaporation, it is a saline water.
.' River water contains 1-2J.) and spring water contains 1-14 of its volume of

" gl\SeOUS matter.
A cubic foot of sea water weighs 64.3125 pounds, and 84.83 cubic feet of i~

r weilth a ton.
Water will solidify at a temperature of 320 Fahr., and at an elevation aboft

the sea line of 531 feet it will boil at a temperature of 21~ Fahr., and just as the
11I"l's.'mre Is Incrl'Rspl! we must also raise the temperature to produce the sanw
effect. While this is true of pure water, it is far different with wat~rs contain
ing impurities or foreign substances. Even the presence of artificial matter,
that is, matter not in true solution, will greatly influence the conditions of evapo
ration. Take a vessel containing pure water and another containing a few
grains of !;land, the first will evaporate steam with the usual currents of thll
water, while the latter veSSl'l, which contains the few ~alns of sand, will suffer
violent ebullition. Water containing any greasy or oily substance will display
"very singular phenomena. Molten iron had been dropped into water wheN
workmen washed and used soap freely, an instant flash-an expIbsion; the metal
was throMl up to the roof, and M often as it was repeated this was tbe result:
lmt when the hot metal was dropped into pure water, no explosion ensued, only
.a, hubblin~, siuing of escaping steam.

River and harbor waters are loaded with abundance of foreign matter and
el\lthy salts, Which, to a certain extent, unfits the same for steam boilers, with·
ont tlrst evaporating it in tanks to purify it, but this would be an expensive job.
ilL chemical analysis of the Mississippi water, taken below the mouth of the Mis
souri river, showed nearly 61l'rains nitrop;enous matter (aUmmen) to the gallon,
anti with the presence of earthy matter, fats or oils, and alkalies d~rived from tbll
dl'composition of animal anti vegetable substances, might be set down as extra
hazzardous at high temperatures.

lIi~h authority sars: .. The instability of all nitrogenolls compounds is thll
Rtriklll~ peculiarity.' These elements are held together by fickle affinities, and
h;1\'fJ a proneness to decomposition when deranged by heat or molecular distur·
ihanee.'1. Viewing the Ohio river in the same light, it is nothing short of a sewer
~u a 'arge scale, the drainage of petroleum regions, slaughter-houlle drainage, gas
:un« retuse. etc., into one channel, the mins wash the slimy refuse of numerous
'valleys into this feed-water of decayed vegetable matter, the nitre-beds of- Ken
tuckY1 and the mineral sewerage of the contiguou&States, furnish theil' quoto of
lhe mIxture which 18 used in steamboat and stationaryenltine boilers. If such
,iuIllUl'e water will exhibit such remarkable explosive powers 1Il tbe chemists labora
tory, is it not reasonable to suppose that when subjected to high temperature ill
.steam-boilers, it may manifest similar llhenomenaB.

All new boilers contain more or less grease as they come from the shop, and
fJr a few days the water foams furiously, and every observant engineer knows
t!Ult &t times ~f freshet, when these waten! are loaded with animal, vegetable and
mineral impurities, there is much annoyance occasioned from foaminp;s, and thll
A''1UlA'I'S are often clogged and troublesome. To what then may explosions be:J.8
~iguecl i'

It is well known that some boiler explosions, by the fact that when water hall
heen hoiled long enough to lose its air, it does not become steam gradually as be
fore. bnt the whole mass is suddenly converted into vapor. Faraday, to obtain
watl r without air, availed himself of the extraordinary powel' possessed hy bodiell
in erystalliziug. of excluding air. Water in freezing takes up its crystalline form
and excludes everything extmneous to itself. The experiment was performed: A
lump of ice was 1.laced in a clean test tube in an oil bath, and just covered with
oil, the whole bPin(r covered by a glass jar to prevent scatterin~ the oil. When
the water boiled it did so with a sharp eXJllollion, violently discharginll; th~ oil, into
the air. Another tube containing common water covered with uil boiled
tranquilly.

I';team boiler incrustations is a serious drawback to security of life. Dr. Clland.
ler, I think, offered !lome ypars ago a plan to prevent incrustations in steam
Itoiler:i, which oftpn cause explosions. The Dr. smd: Boiling expels the carbonic
acid, and causes the separation of the carbonates of lime and magnesia, and if
conrlurted at a high prt'ssllre, under considerable pressure, results 111 th,e alIDos'
complete precipitation of the sulphate of lime. It would merely transfer the in.
cl"l1statiolls to another vessel and leave the water free from foreign matter."
The proposition was to have the water boiled before entering the tank, that the
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impurities in the water would be precipitated. It certainly offers the simplest
method of dealing with incrustations. Thus at watering stations along the line
of road, a steam tank can be used, connected with a pumping engine or steam
pumps, of a capacity sufficient for IIeating the required amount of water, into
this tank the exhaust pipes could be laid, the steam and heat could be utilized to
advantage, and the water purified of all impurities. The cost of such improve
ments would be but small in comparison to the gross repair bills to a railroad
company. The heating tank to be closed, the water to be heated to the !Joiling
point, would subject it to a pressure of 15 pounds to the square inch. A tube
leading from the boiling tank to the receiving tank would drain off the pure water
and leave the calcareous matter in the heater, which could occasionally receive a
cleansing, and thii,process repeated 85 often as is necessary, thus keeping up the
supply according tTl the der,nand.

It is estimated that 1,000 gallons of water can be heated to the boiliog point
with 172 tbs of coal=3ot cents, or 8,000 g'dllons heated by one ton of coal, at $2 50
per ton. To purify the water for one locomotive during one )'eaf will cost 94 toos
of coal, at $2 00 per ton, amounting to $235 20. To this add the cost of the boil
ing apparatus, say $550 00. This apparatus will boil water for many other en
gUles. Fully 75 per cent. of locomotive repairs is owing to incrustations; so
under favorable circumstances there would be a saving of over $400. uut the
gain is even greater than thiB. The conducting power of incrustation is very
low; and as, after four months, there will be in the locomotives on western roads
a crust of one-8ixteenth of an inch thick, so a muchlreater heat must !Je maiil
tained to raise steam in crusted steam boilers than i it were free. The thicker
this crust, the higher must the temperature of the fire be raiBed to supply the re
quired amount of. steam, which no dou!Jt will expose some parts of the metal to
an overstrain'and fracture. The entire saving iB not less than $700, less the cost
of coal. This gives an annual profit of not less than $464 80. This calculation
is not the result of experiment, but an accurate estimate deduced from practical
conclusions. The question is of importance to coal operators and land-owners
gp,nerally, to furnace men, l'ailroad and canal companies. The saving will in
their case be in the item of repairs and safety of the e~ployees.

APPOINTMENT OF :ML~E INSPECTOR.

The principle of examination of candidates for that important position is a
sound one, and no rell.SOnable objection whatever C8ll be brought forward against
a careful inquiry into the becoming fitness of a candidate to prove his practical
knowledge and scientific qualifications to fill the position and discharge the du
ties of the appointment, and prove his particular fitness above other candidates
in competition for the office. But against the manner and form in which exami·
nations have been conducted in the examination of candidates for Mine Inspec
tors in the past and in part of the anthracite coal rej[ion, there is a I{l'ell.t deal of
sound and sensible objection that may be truthfully brought forward. The com
mission who are appointed by the courts for discharging that critical duty, oll~ht
to be persons of mtelligent, discriminative ability, ripe in experience. capable of
distinguiBhing the business powers-the scientific as well as the practical knowl
edge, the mental capacity and moral character of the candidates who may come
helore the board-otherwise their deliberations will become the subject of ridi
cule. The class of candidates who present themselves for examination generally
have not the requisite attainment, but are prompted by a sort of singular se.Ifish
n£O-88, characteristic of ignorance and uncultivated minds).who, many of th~m, are
more to be pitied than to be blamed, lacking the verynrst essential principles
requiBlte and most necessary to a good inspector of coal mines, whilst men of
higher culture 'and practical experience shrink the ordeal of an examination SU8
veetin~ t,heir inability to succeed or to riBk their reputation at the hands of the
commlSlllon.

When examiners come to deal with practical and scientific men, who add the
faculty ot fair criticism and executive ability to an intimate and vaned experience
of mining,the qnestion presents increased difficulty. 'Vho shall be taken or chosen?
Is it the practical caudidate familiar with all the details of the work 85 it is carried
on, or shall the scientific man be chosen who knows how the work should be car
ried Oil? To combine these two requiSites in one person iB a matter of difficulty,
l'H(l6ciallyat the rates paid and the labor to be performed, th"t it is almOllt an im
possibility. The duty of the government to its peo~le and its dealing with the
owners of. the industry which requires strict BuperviBlon. is a matter of much con-
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cern, the government claiming the right to protect human life 8S of tIle lil'llt prin.
ciplp, the operators holdmg that their business should he carried on and that re
strictions should not be oppressive. In the matter of mine inspector it is utterly
impossible for him to bring to his aid too much accurate knowledg-e of theory or
too much practiclIl experif'nce, for both should be necessarily combilled in the offi·
cer of the government. The lack of either essential qualitication unfits him for
the proper discharge of duty. Besides thill, he should be possessed of a decisive
mind, fearless in his undertakings, neither give to the one nor take from the other
aught but what was justly their due. At the head of this commibSiolll\ud ill fact all
the board should be persons well informed in science. The inspectors sllould 1Je
men of ability, imposing no more requirements than what ar..reasonable, practi.
cal, beneficial and necessary. To carryon the work in safety all their instructions
should be sensible, the plans possible, take timely advantage of circumstanc{'s,
and this scheme has the advalltage of testing criticism and of recommendiuj[ it
self to inspector, master and miner alike, who see their interests committed to
practical, honest men of their class.

The method propoSt'd by the prespnt English law is lookpd upon as a good one.
Tlie home secretary is to desiltDste three owners, three practical miners and thn'e
mining engineers, and this commission in conjunction with the insppctor of the
district, is to select examiners, who will inquire into the fitness of the manager of
the mine. It is intended to suffer none to have the management of a colliery ex
cept persons wbo give satisfactory 'proof under examination and possess the requi
site qualifications and v(luched for by competent certillcates as a means of ascer
taining their real ability, and this method gives promise of as good results as any
plan yet devised. .

All classes who are interested in mining coal and working in coal minps shon111
be satisfied that the selection of the inspector by the examillinR' board is satisfac
tOly, and looking at the action of the commission, the people should have the
right to appeal to the courts when an imposition has been prq.cticed upon them,
nor should the unwarrantable acts of the board of examiners be t,'lerllted l\ mo
ment lonll:er than the intprest of the miners and laborers in mines is regarded as
unsafe, a great responsibility rests on the commission in making their examina.
tion. Public interest reqnires the candidate's fitness for the ty'sition and that he
dischar~es the duties of his office with fidelity and promptly, otherwise the liVt's
of many valuable persons are endang~red,distres..'l and ruin brought on families,
and the law itself made a mockery of and a snare in the bands of incompetent
men.

Weight of 7' mils in pounds per yard, ami in ton.~ of 2,2-10 pGUnrlll per mile-St(lnd.
ani treight at Ben)rtrllin Hay'u'OOus', Esq., rolli11y mills at Pottllt'ille, SchuyHill
county, Pa,

TOll 8. lbs.
At 16 pounds per yard it requires..... 25 325 per mile.
At 18 J10llllds per yard it.requires........... 28 6.1Q per mile.
At 20 pounds per yard it requires. 31 660 per mile.
At :!~ pounds per yard it requires..... 34 1~>SO per mile.
At l!5pounds per yard it requires........................ 39 640 per·mile.
At 28 pounds per yard it requires. 4-1 per mile.
At 3ll pounds per yard it requires. . .....• 47 320 per mile.
At 33 pounds per yard it requires........................ 51 1920 per mile.
At 4.5 pounds per yard it requires.... . 65 960 per mile.
At ·lB pounds pel' yard it requires. .. 75 960 per mile.
At 68 pounds per yard it requires. .. 106 1920 per mile.

The above table wBl serve to approximately estimate the cost of a mile of any
lltze T rail, now in common use about the mines. Is useful and convenient for
almost all purposl's, and will serve the purposes of mine managers for close {'sU
mates. Three pounds of iron are estimated to be worn off railway bars for each
ton canied one hundred miles distance o\'er the railroad.-Presillent (}()well'S
report, 1872.

CAR WHEELS.

It is consistent with mine economy to notice car wheels in connection with
mine statistics, and the savings gainf'd in this item alone are evidently of great
importance to coal compauies, as well as to the individual operator. There are
at present not less than 120 different patterns of car Wheels in use, many of \l-luch
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are worthy of note. It is not our purpose in this place to show thl' 8\1ll{'rhll'lty
of one pattern lIbove the others, having no intel"t'Ilt in the Ulllttt'l' (\II'tht'I'tlmll
long experience in the difft'rellt sorts. 'Ve found thtl Whitllt'Y Ililltl' wllt'ds to
equal I\nd ..if anythinJ{, to lJe BuperiOl" to any othel' pattern uow In ust' fol' 1I1111l'IU'
tical applications and for dUl""dbility, lJeing.ll1l1ch leSBliable to injury, Injlldicimul
application of severe breakllJte or hasty US:lgt>, which ill not the Cll.'Itl with all tilt'
Rpoke wheel patterns. The Gardner and Vhristhm self-Iuurkatinll phLte wheel
is also deserving of notice, thouJ{h this paU{'l'n is but rt'cently brtlught into \l!11'

at the mines. but is being largely patroniZt'd by our ooal OIJ{'J"lltors, 'I'here al'l~
many other wheel pattems in use whose lulvocatl's claim fOi' them all the IWCI'II·
sary qualities for real economy, but which often have proven to IJe fal' \lelt)w the
stanrlurd claimed for them when used upon our mountain gmdBII undel' severe
trials, under hea,'y trains and fast rnnning.

DRUKS.

Brakes attached to drums are of great necessity, and the supplying of prop"r
and safe brakeage for drums that are used in operating ill shaftll, slo\lell nnd 011
in~lined planes is a matter which should seriou8ly engage the t'spccialattentlou 01'
mine inspectors, operators and managers of coal mines: Although tht' ad of Ai'l
semblyof 1870 requires thut such appliances shall be so secured to drumH 1lI1 to
make their operation safe and secure, we yet find wallY cl.ses where thill mllttlH' I'C'.
ceives but very little attention, ILnd the operators sel'm to be quite IlIdltft'nmt ill
the matter, but snbstitute any llOrt of trumped-up contrivance 1'01' the tmlt' !JIlin;.:,
which may supply a temporary wa.ut, and thl'reby endallgllr the liveH uf )11'1'1'\011-.
bl'sidl's the damage that will surl'ly arise from accitwnts uCclIsiulled by 1lt'/{IIKI'IH:t·
anti had and inadequate brakeage. Dmms should be su cOlllltrucled UH tu 11I1Vl'
the brake placed in its entre on it!! periphery; the break tu be mllde of 1m 11'011
band some six inches broad and of the necessary thlckllell8, 1'I11lnhlR' upun 1111 11'011
ring or disc with sufficient leverage near the hand of the en~inel~r that the Opl'l'a
tion of the drum may be at his commllnd; and that by a slight movement Iweoulll
direct Ilnd control its action. The cost of such a brake would ill II. short time
repay the operator.

Persons entrusted with operating shaft, slope and Incline plane en~lnll8 amI
machinl'ry, anrl whose duty it is to lower and hoillt men on such eOlltnvanef'S:I.lI
are applicable to such openings, and llavinA', in part, the l1Vl'8 ami sufl,ty of tllI'Ke
Jlersons in their hands, should be persons of sound and intelli"ent jllllj(IIWllt, hav'
lltg full and tree control of his busincll8 without let or hilldmnce, l'Olll\4~..41lI'd or
kmpemte and steady habits, nut prone to hasty or rough tllmper, havlllK tlw in
tereet of his fellowmen and fear of a just God at hellrt. to IJtl fully lICllllaintl·f1
with all the minutia of the machinery, the condition of the shaft /lnd HlulN' WII)~.
the necessary strain and SIJef'd, the strength and resistance tlj the OIJl>ratiun or tl..,
machinery, and to frequently visit and inspect the same; to Kf~e eVI'r)' part or tl ...
bearings well oiled, to prevent friction, flO as to be at all timf"ll cool til till' tIllWIJ.
and to pride himself upon his perfect kntlwled~e and hill avocatioJl; for .,VI'!,\
thing have a place, and a place for every thing, III their I,roper orller. 'j'he Kj'!

vices of such a person is eminl'ntly invaluallle. comJYdroo with the ~rvirRlI of till'
ignorant, sloven, canles~ blusterer, who never has an intert"St In hill empl"ym"lIt ;
if he can read at all, he is sure to read vull{ar mattn of the 10wfllIt type, lonllj(iJl"
idly, that bis person is a burthen to him, surly, dlJ1(/{ed and inKf'.IPTlt: hI' ma'(
be a mechanic, too. hut his hahit.~ unfit him to IJfl f'mpl"yf"fl ahout mine Jna/~hilll'I'\,

where the lives and safety of peT'llOJlll are at Ktake-hill rP-a1 place wIJ1ll11 I,.. ill
lIome low dogltery, loalilll{ away his time amonl(lIt such a.'lSOCiaU1l. J am T"'rs1I:Ilh·,j
to make this mark of dbtinctilm hfltWf'eJl thll lIiffl'rf'TIt clas~ of !!t.at.llman- I'll·
gineers that are met within the district. Thill !lullje(:" may applp.u lII:vI,j",· til
some. nevertheless it is too tnw, anll think it hut onr homulf'n 111It.y. in 1'1,""1"',
tion with this 8ul,ject. to reprove whllre apTY"rf'nt and rP-al nf'l(lij(f.',wfl llf'IIJIIll',"
Although I may incur thf'ir Ili!q,lf:a.'lnre hy this hint. a Il'laJlf:e at flur 11I'ath st at,,
tics doring the la!lt four yearll, w 11 cIJllvin('.f! the pllhlif: that thl'~ rl,rnarks al"
justifiable, when we ~Ilnnect thf~ II*'3th14 and ~",,,naltif'll, ILJlIl thl' miH4'1'y Il'lt.aill II
upon widows and orphans by ~ar~lf"fl ami n~liA'I'T1t J!f"rllllllll .

.A lthou;rh they may esl"ape, •. "'.. oft.'·" tf",y II"." th., "l'fJilllrl' ,tf thl' l:t""m,111 it v.
yet before their Goo thl'y are rf1ljlon;\il.11' a'l~V'I'I'~!4IIry to ti,,, 111'14t,r,wti"n ", hum,.-,
lite. To show thp troth Ilf this all."f:rtilln, ~iisit thl' fnar,y fl1',~inp, h'III!11'fI In f hi<
region, and the f"Vil!ent n:amplf"l of l,arf.'II·'1'1nP!l~ ill vi'lihll', Valnaltlp, mat:ltirl l ', ,

is found encased in fila, ant) oil, thf! IItNlrn.valvl'fI mi'TI/lIL(lp,) with /,111 m ta".
«kbris laying around eTery where, thf: wall oovert',(1 0'IfrJ' With "u1lpr Jlf'lJf.lrs a/ld
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readable matter, the engineer listlessly louniing with a gru1fness unbecoming his
respomible position.

SLOPE AND SHAFT HANDS.

Persons who are employed as top and bottom men at shafts, slopes and incline
planes, are, in a great measure, culpable for casualties that occur in such places.
Many of which lack the requisite energy to enforce the rules and regulations pro
mulgated by the employers. in forbiddin~the men crowding upon the cages and
wagons that are used for lowering and hO!stin~persom into and out of thp, mineJ!.
I may here assume the risk of incurring the dlsplell8ure of many of this class, by
giving publicity to their timid and vacilL'1ting conduct1 whilst the safety of the
other employees are, in a great measure, placed in their nands. But on the score
of humanity I will reprove such conduct wherever found; and toice t·€'I·sa. will al
ways approve the praiseworthy conduct of any man who will faithfully discharge
lais duties with()ut fear or favor, whilst the safety of persons, in Ii great measure,
rests in his hands.

Breaking strain of wire 1'(~pes. Tests furnished bll Mr. Robling, wire rope manu
facturer, Tr€'llton, New Jersey.

ROPES OF 133 WIRES. ROPES OF 49 WIRES.
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For a safe working load allow 1.5 to 1.7 of ultimate strength, according to speed
and vibration. Drums, sheaves and pulleys should double the diameter in feet
that the rope is in inches in circumference, but never under the minimum of the
l'ope circumference. Ropes will wear double as long upon large drums, and also
with the speed; it is better to increase the load than the speed. A hempen centre
wears much better than a wire centre on short bends, and should not be coiled or
u~coiled like hemp ropes. All twists must be carefully avoided. Raw linseed
oil is the best preserver when mixed with lamp-black. The best preserver under
water for ropes is three-fourths of tar to one-fourth slacked lime, to coat it over.
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VENTILATION OF MINES.-GTeenwell & Atkinson.

The volume of air necessary to Bustain a man appears to be 27.8 cubic feet per
hour. The lungs scarcely absorb any nitrogen and only three parts of oxygen out
of every loo}>'\rts of atmospheric air; thus the air expired contains only !levent)'
nine per cent. of nitrogen and eighteen per cent. of oxygen. The three parts of
oxygen are re-placed by their E!)uivalents in carbonic acid and vapor of water.
Annals eres Mine.~, first series, l- Ql. 10.

ThUS, 150 worknien, employed eight hours in 8 mine, will respire 33,301 cullic
f~t of air, \\"hich is about equal to 70 cubic feet per minute. They will absorb ill
the act of respiration 999 cubic feet of oxygen, lUld restore to the bulk of the vol
ume of clltrbonie acid, (hlack-damp,) and nearly 3,765 cullic feet of nitrogen, which
will remain in excpss over the proportion of common air.-PanllOn, Traite de L '.
Exploita.tifYlts des MineR de Hotnil/.e, Vol. II, 1). 6.

Five cullic inches of nitrogen are consumed every minute by an ordinary man,
according to Dr. Henderson and Sir Humphrey Davy. Allen and Pepys say tllat
azote is given out by the lungs, and Ellis has labored to show tl)at in respiratioll
the natuml nitrogen of the atmosphere is untouched in quantity and unchanged
in quality.

The combustion of lamps absorb a quantity of ox:r~en which depends on th"
W\ture and weight of the substance bumt in a given tIme. There are at the pre
sent produced carbonic acid and vapor of water. Ordinary mine lamps require
some ten cubic feet of air per hour for their comllustion.

Oxygen of the air is also absorbed by the animals employed in mines, as well
NI the -ehemieal decomposition of substances found in mines. Whilst under the
inftllenoo of air and vapor, sulphurets are trnrisformed into sulphates, as in the
ease of iron pyrites, which are fOllnd transformed into sulphates of iron. And
it is known that animal and vegetable matters in the same circumstance undel'it0
" fermentation in which the oxygen of the air disappears, the products being dis
aipated into tile surrounding atmosphere. These are chietly carbonic acid gilS,
carbonic oxide or whitl'.-damp, (i') gaseous compounds of carbon and hydrogen,
nitrogen and ammonia, and these gases are combined with other substances. Which
chemlcal analysis has been able to isolate. They usually have a slckly odor, :LlIII
are in the highest degree deleterious to life as miasmata.

The deftagration of {lOwder employed in mines forms a gas and forms B compo
sition of carbonic acid, carbonic oxide, nitrogen vapor of water, c.arburetted
hydrogen, and a. little sulphuretted hydrogen. The solid jroducts of the della
gtation, which are composed of unburnt powder,sulphateo potash and sulllhuret
of pota86ium, are projected in minute particles into the surrounding air, which is
obscured by them. The fumes of powder, blasting powder especially, are <lisa.
grooable and powerfully irritate the organ of respiration; consequently it is
necessary to expel them by the renewa.l of fresh air where blasting has taken
place.

The gases met with in mines which, when sufficiently diluted with atmospheric
air, are productive of deleterious effect upon the workmen, or capable of formilll{,
with it, an explosive componnd, are as follows:

1. Carbonic acid, called lliack-damp.
2. Dicarbnret of hydrogen, or light carbnretted hydroglln. fire-damp; mixed oc·

OMionally with carburet of hydrogen, or heavy caTburetted hydrogen, or olefiant .
gas, according to many authorities.

S. Sulphuretted hydrogen, rarely.
4. Uarbonic oxide-white-damp.
1. Cal'oonie aciel consists of two atoms of oxygen and one atom of carbon. Its

specific .~rdvity, compared with air, is 1.62001; the weight of a cubic foot is
0.123433 pounds avoirdupois (Re/rnault.) 'Vater absorbs nearly its own volume
of this gas. Uaustic, alkalies and alka1.ine earths allsorb it readill' It will not
support eombU8tion. Atmospheric air, mixed with one-tenth 0 this gaR, he
comes unfit for combnstion, and lirchts WIll burn badly in an atmosphere containing
live to six per cent. of this gas. Eight per cent. of carbonic acid gas itl dangeroutl
to respire. It acts like poison, ancl to prevent its l'fleets being fatal PNtlOIUI
asphyxiated (suspended animation) hy this gas should remain in it for a shlll't
time. When they recover they find themselves subjected to attacks of seIO!'rt'
headaches for some tillie. Carbonic acid is discharged from fissures and cavitie,;
in the strata, and is found to result from respiration, decomposition and detlaJ.tra
tion of powd'lr. From its great specific gravity it has a tendency to accumulate
in low situations, notwithstanding the tendency of gases mingling with e<.LJh
other, when contained in isolated places.
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2. Dicarburet or hydrogen is composed of one atom of carbon and two atoms of
hydrogen. Its specillc gravity is 0.5619, and the wl'igbt of a cubic foot is 0.045361
pounds avoirduJlois. It is iusoluble in water, and is not absorbed by alkalies.
When mixed with amospheric air in the proportion of 1-80th to I-16th of the
volume the flame of the candle, when plunged Into it, is elongated as the propor
tion of the inrtammable gas approaches I-15th of the volume. The flame of thv
wick is surrounded by a balo of pale blue, which is most perceptible towards the
point. The combustion only takes place around the wick, and does not extend
to the surrounding mass. When the fire-damp forms the I-14th of the total vol
ume tha inflammation extends throughout the whole wriform mass, but without
loud detonations. The rapidity of the inflammation increases with the propor
tion of intlammable gas until it amounts to I-10th or 1-8th of the total volume.
In these latter pfllportions the mixture is explosive in the bighest degree. If the
proportions of tire-damp are increased still further the mixture becomes less ex
plosive; and when the mixture contains one-third of its volume of ga.~ it is no
longer explosive, but any Ilame immersed in it is, on the contrary, extinguished
by it.

The contact of iron at a red heat is not sufficient to produce the inflammation
l)f lire-damp mixed with air; the presence of flame only is necessary to explode it.

~itro~en,or carbonic acid, added even to an explosive mixture in small pro
portions, weakens or even prevents an explosion. One-seventh of carbonic acid
added to a mixture the most explosive, ill sufficient to render it harmless.

We have, however, from observations on these gases, formed the opinion thai
certain mixtures of tire-damp and air, rendered inexplosive by the admixtures of
car\)on ill acid, may, under certain conditions, be again rendered explosive by a
further addition of fresh air; the carbonic acid which formed one-seventh in bulk
of the most explosive compound, formin~ still proportion of the still explosiv~

compound of the tire-damp with the additIOnal quantity of air.
Dicarburet of hy:lrogen mixed with air, can be respired for some time withoui;

danger, so 1011g as it constitutes les.~ than one-third part of the whole volume;
\)eyond this proportion it causes asphyxia by insufficiency of oxygen. .

Light carburetted hydrogen is disengaged from stagnant waters and mud hi
the form of bu\)\)les, and may be easily obtained from this source. In some local
ities fire-damp flows out from fissures of the 1I0il; in many places causes natural
fires; borings for rock salt often gives otl jets of this gas. But it is principally
found in coal mines, escaping from the seams of this mineral with a hissing' uois8
3nalogous to that produced by water when at the boiling point. It is largely pro
duced in faulty places where the texture of the coal has been changed, and alsoJ,n
eoal beds, in cavities where it Is pent up until the pressure has been reduced,
when it rushes out with considerable force.

According to Sir H. T. de In Biehl' and Dr. Lyon Playfair (Report on gase811lld
explosions, 1846) the analysis of fire-damp obtained from coal mines of the north
of England, prellented the following results: .

The general result of these examinations is that the only inflammable constit
uent present was dicl\l·buret of hydrogen as an expl08ive mixture, not a trace of
olefia11t gas, and only in one of the eight gases analyzed is there any hydrogen.
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.In connection with thi.s it is necessary to make some remarks upon the carbu

ret of hydrogen or olefiant gas, one atom of which is composed of two atoms of
carbon and two atoms of hydrogen. Its speciflc gravity ill .98528, and t11e weight
of a cubic foot is .079540 fils. avoirdupois; it burns with a red flame of which the
illuminating power is much greater than that of dicarburet of hydrogen. A con
liIiderable quantity of this gas is obtained from coal by distillation, (or stl'eetgas,)
as from analysis by Dr. Henry: . .

(J01l8TITUENT8 J1I VOLUME.

No.

Specific gravltyl OlIl1iant gas. Fire-damp. ICarbQniO oxide. Hydrogen.
I ----

I .620 I 12 64.58 7.33 15.84
2 .630

I

12 57.40 13.35 17.16
3 .600 7 55.80 13.95 .23.25

----
Common gas, from its mixture with oleflant and hydrogen gases, is much more

inflammable than flre-damp, being eMily ignited by iron at a low red h('at. M.
Bishoff, chemist of Bonn, coucludes that the inflammable gases of coal minI's are
mixtlores, in different proportions, according to locality, of fire-damp, olcfiant j:tus,
and also of other gaseg in small quantities. He lias not been able to detect oletl
ant gas in the mines of Gerhart & Wellesweiler, in the coal basin of Saarbruck.
It is 1I0t the same with the inflammable gas produced in the coal basin of Schaum
burg, in the coal formation of the Lias. Here the absorptiun of chlorine mixed
with the gas was considerable, and the endosmometl'ic analysis indicatel1 not less
than 16 per cent. of olefiant gas, 79 per cent. of fire-damp, and 4.79 of other gases.
The wire-gauze used in the mines of Saarbruck requires to be much finer in its
texture than that used in the mines of Schaumburg. The'actual constitnents of
the above three gases were as follows:

La 11 I IProbablyoa lielJ. Olefiant 0'RJ1I Flre".damp•.,- nitrogen.

Gerbard _ 1 1.98 8.3.08 I 14.94
Wllllesweiller... 6.32 91.36 2.32
Schaumburg.. 16.11 79.10 4.7!1

Memoire sur L'Aerage des mines, M. Gustav Bischoff. Recueil de memoires et
de rapports publia par L'Academia Royale des Sciences et Belles Lettres de Brux
elIes, 1840.

Particular experiments have been instituted by Professor Graham on this sub
ject, from which the following is an extract: "Mining Jouf'nal, June 13, 18-16.
Killingwortll gas: specific gravity 63Oe
Dicarburet of hydrogen 82.05
Nitro~tlD............................•................................ 16.5
Oxygen , 1.0

--100
This, coupled with the results arrived at by Sir H. de Ie Beche, Dr. Lyon Play

fair, Turner, Sir H. Davy and several other skilled analysts, must be cunsidered
conclusive upon this point as regards fire-damp of coal mines yet experimented
upon. The question, however, should not be considered as finally settled, but
Iibouid be left open for further trials.

3. Bulphuretled hydrogen :-This 'gas is characterized by the odor of rotten
~Ir.l. Its constituents are 1 atom of sulphur, ami 1 atom of hydrogen. Its spe
cific gravity is 1.177, and the weight of a cubic foot is 0.0950168 Ibs. avoirdupois.
'Vater is capable of absorbing 3 times its volume of this gM. Alkaline solutions
absorb it rapidly; chlorine decomposes it by combining with the hydrogen, and
causes a deposit of sulphur. Mixed with air, it takes fire at the approach of a
flame; the products of the combustion being water and sulphurous acid.

When present, even in small quantities, in gaseous mixtl1l'es, it blackens the
white OXides of lead and bismuth, which enables us easily to detect its exhitence.
It is sufficient to expose to the mixture in which it is contained, slips of paper
which have been dipped in a solution of acetliwof lead, and allowed to dry.
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It exercises a very deleterious influence on animal life in the hi~hest degree. A

bird ,Perishes in air containing 1.15OOth part of its volume of tIllS gas; 1.1800th
part IS sufficient to kill a large d~, and l.2500th part will destroy a horse. How
ever, in its application to man, Its results seems to be sowewhat exaggerated.
M. Pareut Duchatelet observes, that workingmen respired, with freedom, ill air
containing 1.100th parts of sulphuretted hydrogen, alld that he. himself, respired
in air containing 8 per cent.

'I'his gas is formed whenever sulphur, in a vell, commnnicated form, is brough'
into contact with hydrogen in a llascent state. Thus it may form in mines where
there is a uecomposition of iron pyrites, and is also found in old colliery work
ingtl, but in rare caser.

4. Carbonic (}xi(les :-This gas consists of 1 atom of oxygen and 1 atom of car
bon. Its specific gravity is 0.9762, and the weight of a cubic foot is O.07R80 lbs.

Carbouic oxide takes a more deleterious effect upon animal economy than does
carbonic acid gas.

It bunls with a beautifulli~ht blue flame, but gives little light. When mixed
with common air It will not explode like flre-tlamp, Imt burns brilliantly. A ligM
ca'} burn bri~htly, but human life will quickly become extinct. Opinions exm
that from instances of this nature some fatal accidents have occurred.

From the properties of the gases above -described (excepting carbonic oxide)
we may penetrate without danger into any atmosphere which we find topoSSt'SS
no disag-reeable odor, which will not hlacken acetate of lead, and in which 1\ safety
lamp will burn with facility. Even under these conditions the atmosphere may,
from the presence of carbonic oxide, be renaered dangerous, and this should lead
us to the most practical conclusion, viz: That it is our bounden duty, under all
circumstances, to be accompanied by a sufficient current of fresh air in our explo
rations and excavations in mines.

NATURAL VENTILATION OF MINES.

Ventilation of coal mines consists of sundry ap~lications and under differen'
heads, viz: Nat.ural ventilation consists of making the lowest surface opening
the in-take, whilst the most elevated opening is used as an outlet; the tt>mperatUl"e
of the mine atmosphere being the only medium to give circulation to tht: volume
in its passage outward. By the applianceR of wind.ga.t~ and wining sheets the
air current can be directed on its passage into the working places, and from the
increase of temperature its expansion depends, which increases its buoyancy and
motion, causing a natural current. This sort of ventilation is greatly accelerated
in winter, owing to the outside atmosphere being much colder than in slimmer.
The coll1 air, havinl{ more vapor in its volume, affects the carburettf'd hydrogen
to such an extent that in cold weather very few explosions occur, excellt in raJllI
cases where negligence is exhibited.

In deep mines, where the temperature of the mine is at all seasons of the )'ear
greater than the outer tempernture, the ventilation may continue uninterrupted
throughout the year, but however effective it may be in collieries where gases and
noxious vapors are genernted, this sort of ventilation is inadequate for health and
Bafety of workingmen.

The feeble reliance that may be placed on atmospheric changes but increases
the chances of danger to life and J?roperty. ThereforE', it is more prndent to sub
stitute artificial ventilation, it bemg more reliable and safe, and leads to conceiv
ing a more comprehensive view of the true subject with a view to ultimate suc
cess.

WATER-FALL VENTILATION.

This mode of ventilation has received considerable attention, and has boon
largely practiced in England} especially in Wales. '1'0 create a circulation of air
in a mine the water is let fal 110wn the downcast shaft, but if the water has no
sdit or outlet to pass out by, it is expensive to have it raised by pumps forfurther
utility. Yet it is an important method for ventilation, and ll,.'uticularly in casee
of explosions or accidents to furnace or fan ventilating apparatus while und('r
going repairs, or when shafts may by accident get 011 fire; then its merits becolIW
very important.

The effect of a water-fall experimented at Rlackboy mine in 184-5: The mine
was ventilated by a nine feet furnace. The experiment was made in a working
district previous to and after sub-dividing the portion of air applied for its ven
tilation.
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1. Before splittiIlg the air:
The quantity passM in with the furnace working was........ 8.394 per minute.
The quantity passed after puttil1g on the water-fall was 11.666 "

Increase due to the water-fall was....................... 8.171 "
2. After splitting the air: "

The quantity passed into the district alone was ..........••.. 11.313
After putting on the water..fall it was 13.687 "

Increase due to water-fall........... 2,374 "

Resistance reduced the increase.
Ventilation in mines producell by l\ water-fall produces a dampness in the air

Dear the shaft bottom which soon destroys the timbers.
Fumace system has been in use in England and Belgium until lately. Some

persons adopt furnace ventilation by using it near or at the surface, whilst others
locate it within the mine. The surface furnace is but a poor substitute for ven
tilat.ion, because the air does 1I0t receive any higher temperaturA until it strikes
the fire, where it suddenly is increased in temperature, and consequently expandS,
which increases the draft, anll then but only feebly, whilst a furnace placed deep
in the mine, not only heats the air in the furnace, but heats the whole column of
air in the upcast shaft.

The effect of a furnace in creating a current in a mine arises from the expan
ilion and lessening the density of the volume of air in the upcast air course, by
the increased temperature imparted to it, over the air supplyed by the dowllcast,
the heate<l air becomes lighter, and therefore reduces the unit of pressure, des
troys the balance of pressure,and creates a draft so long as the heat is continued
in the upcast. This current causes a circulation of air throughout the whole
mine, when artificially conducted into each working place, removing any dele
terious air, and supplying fresh air to the workingmen.

Now, since air expands with every additional degree of (Fahrenheit scale)
l.4059ths parts of its volume at zero, or at 320 below the temperature of melting
ice, the mode of finding the height of tile head of the motive column of air of
the same density as the air descending the downcast shaft, is thus expressed by

T-t
H=D (1)

(459+T)
Where H=head of the motive column in feet.

D=depth of the shaft in feet.
T=average temperature of air in the upcast sbaft.
t-temperature of air in the downcast shaft.

459=the constant number already mentioned-results of the best experi
ments known.-Magnus and Regnaul-t.

Air currents meet with resistance as they come in contact with stationary
bodies; impede the velocitr of the current. This resistance is compared with
t1.Ie force of gravitation, heIght H, and consequently be expressed by

V"=}/MtH in feet per second=(2)
WhICh is the same as 11 "=8.02081/ Ir=(3)

But if the velocity were (in the absence of friction) to be taken in feet per
minnte=V I, then by .

Y '=11' 23l.000H=(4)
Or, ill another form, by

11 '=481.2y'H =(5) .
Now the weight of a cubic foot of air is deduced from Regnault's able'8nd

delicate experiments, in this latitude, and at sea level is expressed by
(1.32529B) (7000+lllO

(WO X =(6)
459+t 1728

Or by its equivalent, viz:
536.866B

WO= (7)
409+1

Where W=the weight in pounds of a cubic foot of air at the pressure B, (ex
pressed in inches of the density due to the temperature of 320 on Fahrenheit
lCale, being that of melting ice,) the pound being avoirdupois=to 7,000 grains.
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W;;the'wei~ht in grains of 100 cubic inches of dry air.
B=bal'Ometl'ical pre88ure as exists.
t=the temperature of the air causing the motive power. •
Hence, in order to find the pressure in pou.nds or A'rains on each square foot,

operatin~ to produce ventilation, we may pl'oceed lL~ follows:
lilt. Find the weight of the column H by formula (1.)
2d. Find the value of W by using formula (6.) ~
3(l. Multiply the 80 found value of H by that of W 1 and the result is the pres-

sure per superficial square foot in pounds, operating' to produce ventilation, which
being denomiuutpd P, gives-

P=Hw (8.)
Notwithstanding what has been said, it is somewhat peculiar (judging from the

resistance and the pressure necessary to overcome the due Yelocity) UUit the ac
tion of the passage of air is quite different to that of watel', and that in comput
ing the correct amount of ventilation, it is neceesary to carefully allow with due
regard to the condition of the air just measurl'd.

In splitting the air two points require particular attention:
lst. Not to carry the splittinl( too far, or the separate currents will become fee

ble, notwithstanding the increase produced by their means in the total quantity
of air pasSf'd in a given time. .

2d. To use lal'J:(e air-ways to where the air is split, and again at where tIll' split
cnrreuts mt'et, and continued onward to the surface outcast shaft, and ~houlll

vRry with thrir circnmstantial conditions. Any district air where firc~arnp is
evolved. that split of air should be carried carefully into the upcast shaft. and
not suff('rrd to unite with the splits that are free of gas, as in such a conditi<1n
the volume increased by this connection that the whole would reach the eXI,losiYe
point.

The neressnry qnantum of air may be easily conveyed in splits in proper pro
portions, and conducted away to safe airways without danger. Energetic venti
lation is necessar~' in all collieries that Kenerate gas, consequently Kre~\t skill and
illu ustry is necessary to confine the vitiate air into safe channels on its outward
course.

PENNSYLVANIA'S PUBLIC WORKS-WHAT TRB STATE HAS ACCOMPLISHED.

MAIN LINE.
Miles In C09toflm-

length. provements

(~olumbia railroad, Pbjladelphia to ColumbiA ....................... 81.00 as,2:!i,Zi'8
l<~llRlern Division of canal!!, Columbia to Duncsn's island ...... 46.00 I, 737.2~
Juniata Division of canal!!, Duncsnnon to HollidaysbuTK·.... 127.00 S, 575, 9lJ(,
.-\l1e~hen:v Portage railroad, Hollidaysburg to Johnstown..... H.OO 2, 708, R72
Western Division of canals, Johnstown to Allegheny city..... 104.00 3.173,~

Total ....................................................... ~...................... 399.00 I 16. 422, 63."1---- _.- -

LATBRAL LINES.

Erie extension of canals, Including the Beaver division, She-
nango and Conneaut lines, French Creek diviSIon and

f4, 53."1,291Franklin line................................................................... 163.00
Susquehanna Division of canal ............................................ 41.00 R!l7,l60
West Branch canal, Northumberland, Farrandsville, etc ...... 80.50 I, 8.'1.\ 1&"1
Xorth Branch CRnal to Lsckawanna creek............................. 72.50 l,6~1l7

Upper North Branch canal to York State.............................. 94.25 5,643,4!H
\Yioonisco canal to Duncan's Island ....................................... 12.25 303,440
Delaware Division, Easton to Bristol..................................... 60.00 1,543,763

Total ............................................................................. 523.50 I 16, 40'7, 4-1.')

Total or transferred work" to oorporations..................... 922.50 I 32,890,078
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PENN8YLVANIA PUBLIO WOBlt8-Continued.

CORPORATED RAILROADS.
Miles in

Pennsylvania Branch or or leased to.

Allegheny Valley ..
Arnut Branch... . ..
Atlantic and Great Western .
Bald Eagle Valley ' .
Barclay .
Beaver Meadow , ..
Belfontain Branch.... .. .
Bellefonte an(l Snow Shoe .
Broad Ford and Mt. PI_nt ..
Bllffillo, Bradford and Pittsburg .
Butralo. Corry tmd Pittsburg .
Butler Extension .
Cataaaqua and Foglesville ..
Catawllllla ._ .
Chartiers _ ..
Chester Creek ..
Chester Valley............. .
Cbeatnut Hill ..
Cleveland and Pittsburg .
Colebrookdale .
Columbia Branch ..
Connecting .
Cornwall ..
Cumberland Valley .
Danville, Hazleton and Wllkesbarre .
Darby Improvement .
Delaware and Hudsou ..
Delaware, LRckawanna and Western .
Doylestown Branch : ..
Dunkirk, Warren and Pittsburg ..
East Brandywine and WayneslJUrg ..
E'Ult Mahanoy .
};ast Pennsylvania ..
Ehensbnrg and CrE>sson .
J'~ k'ey Branch .
Elmira aad Williamsport.. ..
Erie .

'"

Pittsburg ..
Blossburg ..
Salalllanca .
Intersection .
Towanda .
Penn Haven .
Millersburg .
Snow Shoe inter ..
Broad Ford ..
Carllon, N. Y .
Corry .
Butler Junotion .
Catasaqua .
WUllamsport ..
Mansfield .
IAmokin _ .
Bridgeport ..
Germantown .
Roohester .
Pottstown .
Dillersville .- ..
Pennsylvania railroad .
Cornwall mines. .
Harrisburg .
Sunbury .
Gray's Ferry, Phladelphla .
Scranton .
New York State line .
Lansdale .
Warren .
Downin~town .
East Mahanoy Junction ..
Reading ..
Cresson ..
Lumber Yard ..
William"port .
Jeraey City, N. J .

9

Oil City. 132
Arnot.................................. 4
Daylon,Ohlo _....... 94.50
Lock Haven 61.20
Barclay.. 16
Audenreld............ 17.50
Bellefonte 2.00
Snow Shoe... 17.25
~lount Plea.nt. 9.50
Gilesville _. 18.60
Broctnn, N. Y 6
Butler .•.••. 20.90
Rittenhouse 20
East Mahanoy Junction ..
Washington 22.80
WeaL Chester Junction....... 7.21>
Downingtown. 21.60
Chestnut HilL............... 4.12
Ohio I:ltate 1Ine... 15
Mount Pleasant. 12.80
n...nch Intersectl0n 29
Phllad'a et Trenton raill'Oad, 6.78
Lebanon......... 7
Haget'Btown. 68
Hazleton... 51
RidlE"Y .. '..... 9.6
Honesdale 82
Delaware river... .•...••.. 113
Doylestown. 10.3
Dunkirk, N. Y........ 13
Wayneflhurg............... 17.5
WasLe House run........ 7.5
Allentown 3Ii
Ehensburg... 11
Eckle~·.. 3.25
Elmira, N. Y.. 69.2
Dunkirk, N. Y..................... 42

Tioga railroad.
.Pennsylvanla ratlroad.
Pennsylvania railroad.
Erie railroad.
Lehigh Vallev railroad.
Bald Eagle Valley railroad

PiUs. and Conn'e railroad.
Erie railroad.

Pennsyivania railroad.

Phlla. and Reading railroad.
Pitts. Cin. et St. 1.: raIlroad.
Pilts. et BaIt. Cen. nlilroarl.
Phlla. and Reading railroad.
P., G. and,N. railroad.

Phlla. and Reading railroad.
Pennsylvania railroad.
Phlla. and Trenton railroad.
Coal and Iron railroad.

P., W. and B. railroad.

North Penn'a railroad.

Pennsvlvanla railroad.
Phila:and Reading milroad.
Phlla. and Reading railroad.
Pennl'ylvllonia railroad.
Lehigh Valley nilroad.
Northeru Central railroad.

~
~
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PENN8YLVANJA PUBLIO WORK8-Oontinued.

~

Rmnch of or !Based tv.

L. S. &; M. S. railroad.
I.ehigh Valley railroad•
Erie railroad.

Reading and ('All. railroad.
Phlla. and Reading railroad.
Pblla. and Reading railroad.
Phila. and Reading railr:Jad.
Leblgh and Susq. railroad.
L. C. and Nav. railroad.

Pbila. and Erie railroad.
Coal railroad.
Phlla. and Reading nlilroad.
Hanover Branoh railroad.
Phlla. and Re.ding railroad.

Pennsylvania railroad.
Pennsylvania railroad.
Brie rail road.
Erie railroad.

Pennsylvania railroad

Penn&lylvanla railroad.

Catllsauqua&;Fogles'Ue R. R.
Phila. and Erie railroad.
Phlla. and Trenton railroad.
Atlantlo and G. W. railroad.
North Penn'a railroad.
Phlla. G. and N. railroad.

83.69
7
4

12.66
4.15

33.25
1.8
3

12.20
15.87
8
7.8
7.5
9
1.41

41
19
10
2.0

51.1
2.50

36.50
4.6~

80
44.o.'!
8

44
44
54
14.60

120.00
100.75

9.38
8

25.50
7.25

17

Milesln I
Penalsy1vania,

,----------
N"ew Castle .
Fall Brook ..
Farmington ..
Con nells\"ilie ..
Bustleton .
011 City ..
Freemansburg .
Germantown .
Hanover Junction ..
I.ackawaxen .
Hazleton ..
Hollidaysburg .
M·Kees .
Honesdale ..
Youngstown. 0 .
Mt. Dallas ..
Indiana ..
Orrville .
Ithiea, N. Y .
Jamestown _ ..
.Jeddo ..
Junction .
Gray's Ferry ..
N"ortbumberland .
Chicsgo. Ill ..
Lancaster .
Y'>ungstown. 0 ..
Brookside .
HarriRburg .
Chapman·s ..
Green Ridge .
Wilkesbarre ..
Milfiinburg .
Ohio River .
E. Mahanoy Junction .
LlttiestowlI ..
I..orberry u .

CORPORATJ,lD RAILROADS.

Erie anll Pittsburg 1 Girard .
Fall Brook.. BI088burg ..
}<'armlngton Branch Trexlertown .
Faye~le County 1 Uniontown_ .
Frankford and Holmesburg 1 Holmesburg Junction .
Franklin Branch 1 Junction .
Freemansburg Branch j' North Pennsylvania ..
Germantown Branch...... Intersection _ ..
Hanover Branch.. Hanover ..
Hawley Brsnch HaWley .
Hazleton Brancb Hazle Creek Br·g_ ..
Hollidaysburg Branch Altoona .
Hollidaysburg Cove Branch.. Hollidaysburg .
Honesdsle Branch Hawley ..
Hubbard Branch ·1 Sharon .
Huntingdon and Broad Top 1 Huntingdon ..
Indiana Branch BlaiJ"iville ..
Iro!1ton Coplef ..
Ithlea and Athens. ' JunctIon ..
Jamestown and Franklin i 011 City .
Jeddo Branch 1Tunnel _ .
Jeft'er80n Branch 1Carbondale ..
Junction 1 Belmont _ ..
Lackawanna and Bloomsburg : Scranton .
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 1 Hutlalo. N. Y .
Laneaster Branch ' Junction : ..
Lawrence "1 Lawronce Junction ..
Lebanon and Tremont.. Lebanon .
Lebanon Valley 1Reading ..

() Lehigh and Lackawanna , Bethlehem .o Lehigh Rno Su8Iluchallna Phillipsburg. N. J .o Lehigh YaHey ··1 PhlllipsburK. N. J .
Lewisburg, Centre and Spruce Creek... Lewisburg JunctIon .

oa Little Saw Mill Run 1 BRnksville .n Little Schuylkill .. : Port Clinton ..
Littlestown _ ' Hanover .
Lorberry Creek Braoch : Lorberry Junction .
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Mabanoy !Black Crook Junction Mount Carmel 1
Mahanov Gnd Shamokin SL. ~Ichola!l, H~rndon .
Mauch Chunk and Summit Hill.. Mauch Chunk Summit Hill .
Mercersburg Branch Merccrsbu\·/l... M('rcersburg .
MUllin an<1 Centre ' Lewl8town Station.............. Milroy .
Mill Creek and Mine HIli..................... Palo Alto.. New Calltle .
Mine Hill aud Schuylkill Haven Schuylkill Haven LocUllt Gap ..
Mount Carbon..... 1\[ount Carbon 1\line Hili : .
Mount Carbon and Port Carbon ~[ount Carbon Port Carbon ..
Nanticoke Brllnch 1 NlInti<:oke.._ NewporL ..
Nesoopec Branch ''Vhitc Haven Upper Lehigh ..
Nesqnehonlng Valley Xtlllquehoning Junction..... Tamanl'lnd ..
New Castle alld llI'laver Valley New Ca8tle Home Wood .
Newry Duncan8ville Newry._ ..
NorLhern Central _ Baltimore, Md Sunbury ..
Northern LIberty and Penn Town8hip.. Philadelphia Philadelphia ..
Nerth Pennsylvania ,... Philadelphia 1 Bethlehem .
011 Creek and.Allegheny Corry , Irvineton .
Penn8ylvanla Phillldelphia I Plttsbu'll: ..
Penn8ylvania Coal Company Hawley 1 Port Griffith .
Pennsylvania Goal C{)mpany _ Port Griffith ' Hawley .
Pennsylvania and New York Wilkesbarre Waverly, N. Y ..
Perklomen. Perklomen.. Schurnksville ..
Philadelphia and Baltimore West Che8ler Junction....... Port Deposit, Md .
Philadelphia and Erie.. Sunbury... • Erie .
Philadelphia and Germantown Philadelphia......... Norristown .
Philadelphia and Reading Philadelphia Pottsville .
Philadelphia and Trentoll............ Philadelphia ~.... Morrisville .
Philadelphia and Wilmington Philadelphia.. Baltimore, Md .
Pit-Hole Valley Pit-Hole City : Oleopolis .
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis Pittloburg.. Columbus, 0 ..
Pittsburg and Connellsville......... Pittsburjt. Cumberland, Md ,..
Pitl'lburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Pittsburg _ Chicaao, Ill .
Plymoutb Conshohocken Orelllnd .
Fort Kennedv Branch Port Kennedy _ Quarrlea ..

() Rending and 'Columbia Columbia SinklD~Springs .o Schuylkill and Susquehanna Auburn Roekvllie , ..

O
Schuylkill Valley... Port Carbon Ree'fEldale ..
Shamokin Valley and Pottsville Sunbury ?tit. CarmeL _ .

oa Shoup's Run Branch........ Saxton......... Dudley .n Shenango and Allegheny.. Shenang.. Pardofs ..
Six Mile Run Branch Riddle8bur~ Coal mines ..
iIo.nerset and :Mlneral Point.. Mineral POInt Somel'liet \ .

•

41
44.50
8
2.50

12.50
3.80

28.26
7
2.50

20
II

16.50
14.92

1.10
102

1.40
53.60
95
3~4.90

47
41

104.50
11
36.50.

287.6
17
93
26.50
18.21
7

35.25
60
49
9.25
1.20

40
54
11
28
6

20
4.50
8.7Q

I
Lehlp:h Valley railroad.
Philo. and Reading railroad.

South Penna. railroad.
Pennsylvania railroad.
Phlla. and Reading mllroad.
Phlla. and Reading railroad.
Phila. and Reading railroad.
Phila. and Reading railroad.
Leltlgh and Susq'a railroad.
Lehigh and Sl1Hq'l\ railroad.
Lehigh and SU8q'a railroad.
P'g, Ft. W••t Chi. railroad.
Pennsylvania railroad.

Phlls. and Readini railroad.

Empty car track.
Loaded car track.
Lehigh Valley railroad.
Phila. aud Reading railroad.

Pennsylvania railroad.
Phila. and Reading railroad.
1'hlla. and Reading railroad.

Pennsylvania railroad.
Phlla., G. and N. railroad.
Phila. and Reading railroad.

Phlla. and Readinjli railroad.
Phila. and Reading railroad.
Northern Central railroad.
Hunt'n and B. Top railroad.
Hunt'n and B. Top railroad.
Hunt'n and B. Top railroad.
Pittsb'g &: C-on'lle railroad.

O':l
~
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PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIO WOIlKs--8ontinued.

CORPORATED RAILROADS. Milesln I
Pennsylvania Branch ot or leased to.

Southern Pennsylvania S. Pennsylvania Junction•..•1Richmond : .
South Mountain......... Carllsle.. ..•... Pinegrove. ~ .
flouthwark P. W. and B. R. R., Phlla Delaware river ..
Steubenville extension Pittsburg 1 Birmingham .
Stmsburg '" ....•. Leaman place Stl'll8burg .
Sullivan and Erie Monroeton Bernice .
Summit Branch MiIJeraburg Williamstown ..
Sunbur.yand Lewiatown Lewistown Junction, N. C. railroad .
:-;usquehnnlJ8, Gettysbu rgand Potomac, Hanover Gettysburg .- ..
Ti/)gt!. :Morrls Rnn............ Lawrenceville ..
Tremont Branch West Wood Tremont ..
Tresckow Silver Brook Audeureld ..
T.vrone Branoh Tyrone Intersection.; ..
T.vrone and Clearfield.. Interaeotlon C1earfleld ..
1'nlon and Titusville Union Titusville .
West Chester West Chester intersection West Chester ..
West Chester and Phlla<':Jlphla.......... Philadelphia West Chester .
West Pennsylvania Blalnville Allegheny olty .
"\\'est Reading Branch Reading West Readlnl{ ..
'Vheellnu;. PittRhurg lind Baltimore 'I Wl\!'lhlngton Wheellnll, West Virginia .
Wilmington and Reading : Birdsboro' Wilmington, Delaware ..
Wrightsville, York and Gettysburg york Wrigbtsvllle ..

141 railroads within the State, 4,382.49 mile&.

C)
o
~-rv

24 ICumberland Valley railroad.
18 P., W. and B. railroad.
2.12 P.• W. Rnd B. railroad.
1.20 Pennsylvania railroad.

~.151
20
44
16.16 Hanover Branch railroad.
80.6
9.21 M. H. and S. H. railroad.
6 Idle.
S.1 Pennaylvanla railroad.

37.50 Pennsylvania railroad.

~.7 W. Chester &; Phlla. railroad.1 ~
26.3
63.7 Pennsylvania railroad.

1.7 Phila. and Readlnjf railroad.
16 Baltimore and Oblo railroad.
51.7
13 Pennsylvania rallroad.
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CANALS IN PBNN8YLVANIA.

en
Name. From. To. Length. Remarks.

Delaware and Hudson _ Honesdale.... Eddys'f'ille :
Delaware Division.. Ea.'Iton Bristol ..
Erie and Pennsylvania Erie Beaver ..
Frencll Creek feeder.. Bemus dam.. l\!ain canal ..
JUDction Stateline Eimira, New york .
Lehigh coal and navigation Easton Coal Port ..
Monongahela navigation PittBbl1l'g Xew Geneva .
Muncy Branch........... . ..
Pennsylvania Columbia Hollidaysburg ~ ..
'Pennsylvania :Northumberland Wilkesbarre ..
Pennsylvania and Xew York Wilkesbarre New York State line .
Schuylkill navigation Port Carbon.. Wire hrldge, Philadelphia .
Rusquehanna Columbia Havre-de-Grace .
Union Reading l\-!Iddletown ..
l<'eeder Dam Main canal...~ Finegan's dam ..
W8IIt Branch and Susquehanna Junction Farrandsville ..
Bald Eagle crosscut Lock Haven Balli Eagle ..
Lewisburg Cl'OSS cut n Main canal..... Lewillburg '.
Wiconisco Millersburll _... Clark's ferry :

29 canals within the State, 1,885.42 milell.

25
60

136
25

3.25
48
83

.75
178
64

105
108.28
30
77.64
7

123
3
1

12

Lehlll"h coal and nav. colD'y.
Brauch of Erie canal.

Phlla. and Reading railroad.

Branch of Union canal.
Pennllylvanl'a ('.anal.
Branch of W. B. and S. canal
Branch of W. B.lllld S. canal.

~
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3.')' miles.
4 "

M 'I

30 "
6 "
4 "

14 "
2H "l3St .,
1.5 "
1H "
25 "
34 "
13t "
67i "
4 "

480i .-
4 "
I) "
!Ii "

52 "
25 "

66
Olle hundred and seventy public improvements within the State, making 8,287

91-lOU miles, at $:!4,OUO per mile, gives $1.50,432,000, as an amount of capital tor
these improvements alone. The equipments and rolling stock of the same may
be estimated at $lUO,OOO,ooo, whilst the buildings, lands, salaries, etc., may make
up $,)(),OOO,UOO, m:.lking an aggregate amount, in round numbers, of

$300,t32,OOO, as a first cost investment.+ 067,911 ,70R, as iuvestments in colleries.
4,207,,7RH, as value of improvements and materials.

= 372,l).'lO,495, To this amount must be added •
----, for opening and excavations of collieries.
----, for suusistance, stock and steam power.
----, for iron interest lind real estate.

Figures whieh we have not at hand, and then we have but a remote knowledge
of the vastness of her improvements outside these public works.-StatisticsjTQ7Il
Pellll~ylt'(lni(tAtlas.

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY RAILROADS IN l872.-WlIAT THE COUNTY HAS .ACCOJ(
PLISHED.

Schuylkill cmwty jrei'1ht lines, operatell by the Philadelphia and Reading '7ailrootZ
((n(l other corft!Janie8.

READING CO){PANY'S ROADS.

Its main line, Port Clinton, Pottsville and sidings .
Canal sidin~~ .
I.ittle t'Chllylkill railroad and sidings .
~e!l\Iylkil1 and ~usquehannarailroad and sidings .
Pine Grove and Lebanon do do .
Union, Pine Grove and Lorberry railroad and siding13 .
LorhE'ITY do do ..
(Yond Spring do do .
~lille Hill and Schuylkill Haven do do .
:\[ouut Caruon do........ do .
,Mount Carbon and Port Carbon do do .
)fill Crel'k do , do ..
~hnylkill Valley do " do .
Ea'lt Mahanoy do do ..
Mahanoy and Shamokin do do ..
lliunt Eagle do do ..

Philadl'lphia a.nd Reading company's railroads .
Mauch Chnnk ~ravity road in :Sclmylkill county ..
Be,lYer J\leadow do do ..
"NesqnellOning do do .
Lehi~h Valley do do .
Catawissa do do .

21 railroads for traffic '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57;
Schuylkill ('ounty, in gangway tracks in operation.... 143
Schuylkill county, outside tracks in operation ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 207

Total tracks in operation in the county l,1I17
Pottsville People's street railway... 6

l,O:?,3
CanaL. 17

"
"
"
"..
"II

Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 1.C\4.0 I.'
This exhibit is an endorsement for Schuylkill county, as beiIlJl the leadinc

county of the State.
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REPORT
OF THE

INSPECTOR OF MINES OF THE FIRST, OR POTTSVILLE
DISTRICT, FOR 1872.

His ~xcellency, JOlIN F. HARTRANFT,

• Gm:e:rnQ't' of the Gam71Wnwealth of Pennsyll,'ania:

Sm :-In compliance with the requirements of an act of .A"ssemblyapproved
the third day of March, 18;0, entitled "An Act providing for the health and
8.'\fety of persons employed in the anthracite coal mines of Pennsylvania," I have
the honor to herewith SUbmIt my annual report of all casualties which occurred
in and about the seventy-six (;6) collieries of my district during the year, show
ing their. extent and character; the number of maimed persons; the number of
widows and orphans; the character and condition of our collieries; the con-tition
lIud improvement in mines and ventilation; the decrease of mortality and casual
ties in the district, less than what it was last year as shown in our annexed
lleaih-roll ; the steam power used for producing coal at our collieries; the force
of hands employed in connection with mining coal, etc.

Your Excellency will be pleased to learn of the visible decline in mortality and
the improvement which is taking placfl in the collieries since the State assume(l
the right to protect miners and mine workiJl~en. We are consoled in the COII
llCiousness of having discharged our duties faithfully and under trying circum- .
Iltances, to the best of our ability, for ~eneral good. .

Although the collieries of my distrlCt, "with very few exceptions," generate
gases largely, I am pleased to say that that element 18 nearly under control. No
iierioUB disaster need be apprehended in the very worst cases at present. The
regulations of the mines and a fit compliance with the re9.uirements of law greatly
lessen the dangers of the mines. There are but two collieries that were reluctant
to comply with the provisions of law, and these are evincing better industry.
There are accidents over which no amount of Vigilance has control, but from
our experience and practice and investigations of the casualties that do occur,
we find ninety-six per cent. of them to arise from the hasty, ignorant and inex
JICrienceu acts of the parties themselves. The other four per cent. we charge to
Irregularities of mine discipline and negligence. Being present at sixteen in.
quests, and taking the testimony of witnesses in these cases, and my own view
of the facts, the juries rendered verdicts of accidental deaths. On the whole, I
am pleased to say the law has wrought a wonderful change both in the condition
and character of the collieries and people far above expectation. I am not for
!fetful of the many courtesies I have received from the man~ersand mine bosses
10 aiding me to discharge my duties and their conforming with my instruction II
for the general improvement of the condition of their mines. Particular in this ,
case are Mr. William Kendrick, mining superintendent for Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron Company, and Mr. W. Zelmer, superintendent for Lehigh
Coal and Navigl\tion Company, whose examples are worthy of honorable men-
tion. I trust tliat others may soon deserve a like approbation.
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POTTSVILLE DISTRICT.

.A LIST Of flames of persons who were killed, or that died of injurie8, during the year e7lding Dec. SI, ..4. D. 1812.

Months. Names of the dead.' LolJl\tlon and name of the 001
llerle8.

~
~

ee:....
g,

~
~

, Remarks.

February 20,
March 23,
April lO,

.. 14
May 5:

.. 29
July 12:

" 24
August 28:
Sept. 1,

" 7,
.. 14,

October Ii,
" 2'2,
.. 23,

Nov. 'lJ,
Dec. 29,

John D. Jenkins .
•T. Drannan, .. Hardi," .
John Murry, (boy.) ..
John R. Davis .
Martin KeIly, (boy,) ..
Thpmaa WilBOn .
Henry Haberly .
John Dell .
Michael Haughney, (00,)',) .
John \Valsh ..
Owen T..Jones .
James Roberts _ .
Charley Walker .
Richard O. Nell ..
.Joseph YU8t. (boy.) ..
John Quilliam ..
Henry Wl11iamll, (boy,) .

1\{(ne Hill Gap...... 1 /I
Glen Carbon...... 1 6
Thomaston .
TaytoTville .
Beechwood .
Pine l'orest.......................... 1 /I
Raven Dale \ 1 6
Thomaston .
Glen Carbon , 1' ..

Eailt Pine Knot........ 1 6
Rt. ClaIr shaft _.. \. 1 4
East 1\1Ine 8hal\a... 1 4
High 1\11 nell 1 .

St. Clair shaft j 1 /I
Eagle ..
Eagle HIll 1 1
HeckRchervlIle : ..

KlIled-fell down the slope.
Died-injured by falllng off the cage•
Dled-bunled by an explosion of gas.
Killed in getting on the moving cage.
Dled-bnrned by an explosJon of gas.
Killed by a faU of ooal.
KiHed by a fall of 0081.
Killed-being run over by a train of wagona.
KlIIed-felllnto the revol vlng sereena.
Killed by an explosion of g8ll.
Died-burned by an explOlllon or gas.
Died-Injured by falllng down the Bhaft.
Jellied by 'alllng down the slope.
Kllled by a fall of top slate.
Killed by a fall of top slate.
Suffocated byafter.damp.
Killed-fell down the slope.

CT.l
00

'17 persons lost their lives in Rnd about the collieries of the district during the yel\r just closed,leaving 9 widows and 41 orphans,
showing a decrease in the number of deatus this year of IS less than that of last year. Such hl\PPY results chiefly arise from the !Jetter
order of thiugs unller the direction and instructions of the inspector 01' coal mmes. liut by 'better Clue on the part 01' otherLi. the reduc
tion in loss of life would be still Kreatel·.
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69

POTTSVILLE OR FIRST DISTRICT.

Li8t of names of per80ns maimed and injured in and abold the8e mines
during the year ending December 31, A. D. 1879.

Names ot Names ot
DIlle. Injured personll. tbe oolllerlea. Remarkll ond causes of Injuries.

Feb. 16, Samuel Shane... Sllvl:lr Creek ...... Leg broken by a tall otooal.
20'1 Job Mitchell..... Glen Carbon ~.... Burnt by an explOlliou ot gall.

Xar. 14'1 A miner ...... Mammoth shaft. Leg broken by a tall of rooks.
26, Thomas Johns Eagle Severely burnt by gaB.
2;;, James Blecker Eagle Severely burnt by gaB.
:!Ii, Jac. A. Goodman SwIft Creek Severely burnt by gaB.
28'1 ChaB. Goodman .. Swift Creek Severely burnt by gaB.

Apr. 5,! John Jonell. Pine Forest Severely burnt by gas.
5'1 John M"rrls...... PlDe Forest.. .•... Severely burnt by gaB.
fl, William Dailey East Pine Knot Thigh broken by 0 fall of coal.

15'1 Thomas Murry•.. Thomaston ·1 Mortally burnt by gas-died.
I.'>, John Keller....•. Eagle Mortally burnt by powder.:W' A m~ner : TaylOrville , Severely burnt by gas.
:1.6,1 A mmer a881st·t.. Taylorville Severely burnt by gaB.
'0, Martin Kelley Beechwood Morlally burnt by gu-died.
30'1 Tholl. Leonard Tamaqua shaft Severely burnt by gaB.
30, Patr'k M'Corley. Tamaqua shaft •.. Severely burnt by gas.

Nay 1,1 Patrick Brlnnan. Pine Forest._ Severely burnt by gaB.
10,' Geo. Rothford.... Raven Dale Severely burnt by gas.
10,1 Geo.Rothford,jr. Raven Dale Slightly burnt by gaB.
1~1 Morg. Williams.. Greenwood Reverely burnt by gaB.
17,l'John Tierney_ Eagle _.. Eyes destroyed by a blast.
18, J. Prenderghast. East Pine Knot.. Eyes injured by ooal.
18, George Glenn..... St. Clair shaft Severely burnt by gas.
:lO, Thos. O. Donnell. Pine Forest _ Severely burnt by a blast.
22, Christ. Yeofert Pine Forest Slightly burnt by gas.
22, James Davis Pine l<'orest_ Slightly burnt by gaB.
22, Jno. H. Thomas.. Pine Forest Slightly burnt by gas.
22, Jobn Morrill. Pine I<'orest 1Severely burnt by gas.:M'I AlickAnderson.. BeeChwOOd , Severely burnt bJilgas.
~, Two mine~ Beechwood........ Se.verely burnt by gas.
24, John LewIS Beechwood i ShRhtly burnt by KaR.
29, W.Wllson,(boy) Pine Forsst 1Severely Injured by a raU OOooal.

June 8, Patllck Nevins. .. F.agle Hill shan .. I Severely burnt by gas.
11, Pat'k Berrigan commerciaL 1Arm arnpulated-crushed by timbers.

July 3, Larry Egan Beechwood Severely burnt by gall.
3, Peter Egan Beechwood Severely burnt by gas.

11. Thomas Bohan Eagle Hill shaft.1 Severely burnt by gaB.
11, Luke Haggerty.. EaKle Hill shaft'i Severely burnt by gas.
13. John Lewis....... Coal Dale Hand cut off by 1\ fan ot slate.
17, Joseph JoneB. St. Clair shaft ! Severely burnt by gaB.
17, Damel Howles St. Clair shaft Severely burnt by gas.
26, David Oliver.:... Eagle Hill shaft. 1 Arm broken by ran of II. (restle work.
:lll, John Williams EllstMlneshatts.: Leg broken by a ran In the shaft.

Aug. 13, John Thomas Taylorville j Severely burned by gaB.
13, William Jones Tuylorvllle

1
Severely burned by gas.

:c2, George Barns.... Beechwood l<'oot cut off In the oog wheeill.
22,1 John Walsh. . East Pine Knot.. Severely burn~ by gaB.
:!2. l<~dw'd Murphy. East Pine Knot Severely burnt by gas.
~, Owen T. Jones.. St. <nair shaft : Mortally burnt by gas-died.
29. John Murry•...... St. Clair shaft _.. : Leg crnshed by wagons.
.81, Daniel Grumm. St. Clair shaft 1 Severely burnt by glUI
31. Wm. Roberts..... St. Clair shaft _ 1Seve~ burnt by RB8.

&Opt-lO, James Roberts , ERst Mlnel\hatts. Mortally Injured-tell down the shan.
16, W. H. Jones Glen Carbon Severely crushed by wagons.
18, Allen Watkins Spruce Forest I~g out off In small rollers.

Oct. 2, Frank Flynn 1 Beeohwood Legs broken-fell off the breaker roof.
3, Edw'd Bropby Glen Carbon Severely inJured-rell into a sohute.
8, John Curran EasL Pine Knot Severely injured by a fall of ooal.

17, Owen T..Tenes St. Clair Severel}" burnt by gas-died.
23, Thomas Regan 1 Raven DaIA Severely burnt by gall.
23, Patrick MurPhY'1 Raven Dale Slightly burnt hy gaB.
23, AndrewTunpus. Hiokory shaft •... Severely crushed by wagonll.
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POTTSVILLB OR FIRST DISTRICT-Continued.

D I Names of I Names of
~ injured persons. i the collieries.

Oct. 28,1 John Flegan 1 Eagle ..
28,' Griffith Smith 1 Raven Dale .
29,~ Patrick Flynn ' Tuscarora .
31'i F'nk 101'Andrew, Beechwood ..

Nov. 2, .John Quilliam F..agle Hill ,
Dec. 28,' Henry Botten Tunnel No. 10 ..

Remarks and causes of injuries.

Leg broken bv a wagon _.
Severely injured-fell down a schute_...
Thigh broken by a fall of coa!... _..
Scalp wound-injured by II. mule_ ..
Dangeronsly injured-burned b:r gaa.. ..
Lep; I\nd arm broken-crushed by wagoD~

!:lixty-nine persons were maimed and injured dm:ing the year; six of which
died subsequently from the effects of their injuries.

•

•
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POTTSVILLE DISTRICT.

-"......

11,674
69,763
Idle.

64,007
10,539
9,173

r.o
73,2.16
75,000
411,987
2,138
4,359
1,600

54,262
7,1iIlO

286
3j7

2,078
40,477
70,142
16,8:W
15,695
19,601
11,M3

1,3!l2
2,114
A, 113

18,113
235

Idle.
16,7[,,'J
26,4!J3

461
.'\.~.IL';Il

12, !If,,'!
!Ii, 100

Shipments.Kames of operator».

Wlnlack .t. Co .
J. C. Oliver &: Co .
--Buckle;>' ..
John LuC8Jl ..
William Murrar'" ..
William Kendrlck._ ..
Fidler .t Co ..
William Kendrick ..
Lackawanna Coal and Nav. Co ..
William Kendrick .
A. Jackson ..
Alden .t Co ..
J. DenninKII ..
William Starr .
Diamond Coal company ..
J. R. Davis .
J. Denning!' ..
J. H. Thomas.: .
William Kendrick .
G. W. Johnll ..
)lackey .t Co.. .. ..

D. Hock .t Co ~
Rowland &: eo .
J. O. Male.v ..
I,. Sutter (\\ Co .
P. R. Coalalld Iron company ..
William Draper & Co ..
William Kendtick ..
G. Bast .t Co ..
General Cake .
William Kendrick .
William Kendrick ..
Ahllf\maker & Co ..
T. "'iIl18111>1 1·

Willialn Ken lric·k ..

~u.mell of land owners.

,"OAL TONl'AOIil FOB TUU Tli:AR 1872 W.&II 1,0&i,804 TOl'l.

No.1 XHmes of collieriell. . Locations.

-\ .
1 Butler .. : Silver C~eek Swayne.l{ Able ..
2 ' Eagle HIll Eagle llill............... P. n.. Coal and Iron company .
3 ' Norwegian Mt. Lalfee P. H. Coal and Iron company ..
4 : Glen Carbon Glen Carbon P. R. C081 and Iron comp3ny.. .. .
5... Feeder Dam Mill Crllek P. H. Coal 8nd Iro.n company ..
6 Couuneroial Xew Philadelphia P. R. Coal and Iron compan:r ..
7 East Mine East Delaware P. R. Coal and Iron company .
8... St. Clair shaft........ St. Clair P. R. C081 and.Iron company ..
9 Coaldale Coaldale Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co .

10... Ballt Pine Knot.. Greenberry valley... P. R. C-oal and Iron company ..
11 Black Heath St. Clair P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
12'''1 Manchester.. \Vadesville P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
13 Spruce I"orest........ New Calltle G. RichardllOn ..
14 Ravensdale ltavell!.dale P. R. Coal and Iron company .
15 Diamond Eagle Hill P. R. Coal and Iron company•.•.....•.
16 Ellsworth New enstle P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
17 Mammoth vein.. West CaRllle............. P. R. Coal and Iron company .
18... Bullock.. Minersville.. Bullock and Brothel'l!. ..
19 Gleu Dower Glen Carbon...... P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
20 Eagle. St. Clair P. R. Coal and Iron company .
21... Tamaqua Tamaqua P. R. Voal and Iron company .

22 Forestville &: Montana Forestville P. R. Coal and Iron company .

23... Monitor....... Wadellville.. P. R. Coal and Iron company .
24 Phrnnix, Xo. 4 Phoonlx Park : P. R. Coal and Iron company .
25... Diamond, No.2.. Forestville.. P. H. Coal and Iron compllny .
26 ~lammoth shafts E<V:It Minell P. R. Coal ami Iron Co., (sinking,).
27 j Hickory slope............ At. Clair P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
28 ~fine Hill Oap ~fine Hill Gap P. R. Coal nnd Iron company ..
29"'1 Swift Croek Tuscarora G. Baqt alld others ." ..
SO Alallka Tamaqna P. R. Coal and Iron company .
31. .. i Wabash Reevesdale P. H. Coal nnd Iron com'Pany .
3:! I lteevosdale.. Heevosdale.. P. R. r.Oll\ and Iron company ..
3:i ~t'\V Kirk HOt'vu"dale P. H. (;0:.1 "nd Iron company .
31 I "i\"er('refok :-ll\'or Creok SwaynCl '" .\1>10 ..
:\.-' .. I Pille For""t : St. l'lair P. It. l'oalllllll Iron (Wllllp.IIlY _
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lSo.1 Names of collieries. I,ocations.

!'UTTt;VILLE DISTRICT-Contillued.

Names of land owners. Names of ('perators. Shipments.

-.-----.--.----- i I------·------------·~-I------

36 Hickory shan............. Wadesville P. R. Coal and Iron company .
37 Grrenwood Tamaqua. Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co .
3i!. Grpenwood Tamaqua. Lehigh Coal Rnd Navigation Co .
39.. Beechwood Mount Laffee P. R. Coal and Iron oompany ..
40... York... Pottsville.. A. RUBBell &: Co .
41 York Farm........ Pottsville A. Russell &: Co ..
42.. Hharp Mountsin Pottsville................. Riohard90n &: othel'll .
43 Tamaqua. Tamaquo P. R. Coal and Iron company. _ .
44 yorkville Yorkville Richard90n and othel'll ..
45... Lambert Combola .. ..
46 New Philadelphia New Philadelphia _ _ .
47 .. Thomaston Slope Thomaston P. R. Coal and Iron company' ..
48 Thomaston, New Slope Thomaston.. P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
49 HAcksoherville Hecksoherville P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
50.. Anthracite Tamaqua P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
51... Bull Run.............. Bull Run.. Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co .
52 , TaylorVille Glen Dower P. R. Coal and Iron company .
53 West Pine Knot Cool Castle P. R. Coal and Iron oompany ..
M Little 'rrac.v East Mine8. P. R. Coal andeIron company .
55 North America. East Mines P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
56 North Amerlt'a, No.2.. East Mines P. R. Coal and Iron oompany ..
57 North America, No.3.. :East Mine8. P. R, Coal and Iron compauy ..
58... Palmer... l\-linersville. P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
59"'1 Tracy yein East Mines 1 P. B. Coal and Iron company ..
60... East Mme. East Mines.. P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
61. .. Tuscarora.............. Tuscarora P. R. Coal and Iron company .
62 Kentucky Tuscarora Kentucky Bank ..
63 Peach Orchard...... Tupcarora Kentucky Bank ..
64 Bllckville Buckville P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
65 Live Oak ~ Mille Hill Gap P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
60 White Oak

1
New Castle P. R. Coal Rnd Iron company ..

67.. Oak Dale Glen CRrbon P. R. Coal and Iron company .
68 Holohan 1Oak fill P. R. Coal and Iron oompany ..
60 Kaska William ! Middleport P. R. Coal and Iron oompany ..

William Kendrick .
E. Borda ~

E. Borda S
William Kendrick ..
Llewellyn &: Co .
J. Rich._ .
J. S. Wood ..
Msekey&:Co ..
Baltsizer &: Co ..
S. l\-Iorl!"8n .
Hein &:Co .
Willisln Kendrlok .
William Kendriok._ ..
J. Wadlinger.................... . ..
August Rabb ..
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co ..
T. Shollenberg ..
William Kendrick : .
C. Conner _ .
\Villiam Meade .
Faust &: Brother ..
John Reese .
J. Wadllnger ..
William Clark ..
G. Seibert ..
J. SullivRn n ..

Sholl &; Donohoe ..
R. Rowbotham ..
William Kendrick._ .
William Kendrick ..
J. Dennlngs. ' .
J. LU()8,8 .
Holohan &: Brother ..
J. Major _ ..

78,294
88,122

89,649
3,000
4,000
7,444

16.8:W
~,OOO

9, tHU
1, 0-l8
3,(133

15,135
44,804

268
80,000
9,088
Idle.

200
200
800
300
121)
800
300
198

13,006
4,tHS
1,755

16,334
440

48,137
766
663

~
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70 ' PIlIt» ..r 1 <.:onl ~111 1 P. R. Coni and Iron oornp..ny .
71 · T ..({KlOrt ~ow Uaatle.. P. R. Coal and Iron oomJll'ny .
72 ! Lanagan New Caatll.' P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
73 1 J. R. Jone Minersville...... P. R. Coal and Iron oompany .74"'1 Koufer.. Minenlvllle \ ~. R. Coal and Iron oompany ..

H.!". ,Palmer .
J. Taggert _ ..
•JarneR Lanagan _ ..
J. R.•Jones ..
Konfer &: Kantner ..
Six others ..
Abl>Jett and 1\{088 _ ..
Local ooD.umptt'ln .

1l:.l2
173
249
364 .,
495
738

1,7M
278, 334

~
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BUTLER COLLIERY.- Wenlack RJ. Randal, Operators.

The Butler Colliery is situated at Silver creek, in Schuylkill county, on the £8
tate of Messrs. Swayne & Co., of the l:>hiladelphia Public Rec.()J·d. It COllSists of
a slope sunk 100 yards deep, on the south dip of the E vein, tOg'ether with some
drift workings. These mines have been extensively operated for a number of
years by different parties. By a practice of reducing the pillars the slope finally
closed, causing' a considerable loss to the present firm, who were then engaged in
recovering the pillars and coal. They, however, have succeeded in' opening the
D or Skidmore vein by a tunnel some 58 yards east of the slope, the dividing rork
king only -- feet thick. The coal seam is found from 7 to 12 fl'ct thick ami of
excellent quality. There are east and west gangways opened, with four breasts
working' in each j the character of work done is considered safe; tue west gang
way on the present lift is cut off .by a ravine; the east gangway has an exten-
sive run. .

There being no second outlet for workingmen's escape, it was necessary to have
an injunction executed against its further operation in contravention of law un
til this requirement be complied with, which would make tile mining of coal saM
:lud an escape secured for the miners.

In the further working of the mines, I directed the pillars to be made thicker,
ami stl'on~er propping aud timbering to be used. The writ of injunction result
ed favorably, since which time matters go on satisfactorily.

The improvements consist of one sixty horse power hoisting and pumping en
gille, a ten horse breaker engine, with eIght steam lJoilers, the condition of which
wa.~ not reported to me.

Ventilation is produced by natural means, and is not adequate nor practical,
but preparations for erecting a steam fan are in prolZress, after which ventilation
will be etIedual. Black and white damps only are generated here.
. The present monthly shipment exceeds 2/>OU tons.

There are 47 men and 6 boys employed j 4 head of mules and 11 mine wagons
are used; the improvements are valued at some $5,000; 700 yards of 2,5 lhs. T mil
is laid on the premises; the appearance and conditions of things are favorable.

EAGLE IIILL SHAFT COI,LIERY.-Jame., C. Olit'cr, OpemtOl·.

This eolliery is situated east of Port Carbon, on the present estate of the P.
It consisl!s of a shaft sunk 100 yards deep, from which a tunnel of :.'1) yards soutll

opens the E vein i east of this I?oint a slope is sunk 140 yards deep on an angle of
2;j·); the E seam IS found here III two benches or split seams; the coal in the top
seam is 14 feet and that in the bottom seam]8 feEt in thickness, all of which is an
('xcellent quality. The dividing rock strata is from 9 to 40 yards thick. Both
these seams are worked east and west, making a lift of 4 distinct gangways; ~
breasts are worked in the mine with schute and heading workings. .

Ventilation-the condition of which and means of, was for a lung time unsatIS
factory. It was found necessary to restrain the fl11ther working of thl" mine by
the services of lL writ of injunction until proper means and better ventilating
ehannels were established. After some time this difficulty hl\d been overcome to
my satisfaction. A stel\m fan is at present in operation which is capable of pro
ducing a full supply of ventilation to render the mine safe for the workingmen
from explosions of fire-damp. I found 107 persons employed in the mine, each re
quiring, 66 cubic feet of pure air per minute j the 107 lights required 793 cubic fee~
of air per minute to sustain them, and 6 mules required 2,376 cubic fet>t of air per
minute to sustain them; the whole needed supply of air required was 10,230 cubic
feet, while no allowance had been made for defects, &c., and the actual sUIJ\lI~
found to be produced by careful measurement was 0111)' 5,040 cubic feet of air, the
vf'locityof which beinJ:C 120 feet per minute, and the section area of the opening
being 4::lSl}URl'e feet. Tbe temperature outside of the mine was 780 F. and inside
it W14S 74') F., whilst the Aneroid barometer indicated outside 28t inches and in-
side was 2!J inches. .

EI1!JilLes.-Therl:l are 5 steam engines equal to 11)6 horse power, and a new ill
!lOrse steam fan; 14 steam boilers ill use, whose condition is not report{~d upon:
ISl7 hands are employed; 8 mules and 38 mine wagons are use-d; 3,000 yards of 2S
tbs. T rail are in use. The valuation of the improvements is estinu\ted at :$80,000.
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It is proper to state that a manifest desire on part of the operator to comply

with the requirements of law is daily apparent, whilst under the operation of the
new steam fan and the proper distribution of fresh air, good ventilation will be
permanently secured, and the dangers of mine accidents be largelY' reduced.

Such collieries as are well ventilated, and where proper disciplme has been en
forced and obeyed, the casualties are greatly decreased in comparison to such col
lieries as are not under proper stringent regulations, as will be noticed in tables
on accidents in this report, which gives tbe names of the collieries and number of
accidents in each. Total number of casualties at the Eagle Hill Shaft Colliery
during the year-1 person died of injuries; 7 persons were injured; 8 visits bad
heen made, equal to 61 miles traveled. The general condition of tbe colliery is
rapidly improving.

NORWEGIAN COLLIERY.-Mes8Ts. Schweers and Br()1J)n, Operators.

This colliery is situated near Mount Laffy, on the estate of the Philadelphia
and Reading railroad. The mines have been worked for 38 years. It consists of
3 slope and 1 sbaft openinl(; all of which, of late, have been idle. The new slope
Il:}d been sunk 100 yards deep on the south dip of the IJrimrose or G seam; the
coal is 10 feet thick; the seam dips on an angle of 7()O. The south dip is opened
by an incline plane, started 4.'50 yards from the slope; 2 gangways are worked east
and west, with 17 breasts open on this counter. In June a crush nearly closed
the old gangway, and most part of the counter gangways j the other, 1ed ash
alope working, had been filled with water, which tbreatened tbe destruction of
the counter workings, should the breast workings be advanced; this imperiled
the lives of the workingmen. In view of this apparent danger, I directed a pro
cess of injunction to be issued to restrain tbe furtber working of these breasts in
that dangerous direction, as indicated by careful surveys made of the locality.
And further, there had been no second out-let for egress and ingress to escape by.
This improvement would, necessarily, involve an expenditure which the operators'
were reluctant to bear, and they finally concluded to close the works. This step,
perhaps, saved the lives of a number of worl<men. Ventilation was produced 1Jy
8 steam fan, Qut was not adequate to furnish a proper supply of air for the men,
owing to its improper distribution. The mines generated tire-damp largely, which
render~d tbe operation of the miner a perilous undertaklllg.

Impro!·ements.-There are 5 steam engines equal to 290 horse power, 13 steam
hoilers, 23 wagons, 8 mules in use, and 12 blocks of houses, with 19 families.
Value of improvements is about $50,000. Sixty inside hands, and 220utshle
hands, were employed. Outiide temperature 760, and inside 780. Barometer
outside was 28 7-10, and inside 28 inches. Monthly shipments of coal was some
1,500 tons. One thousand yards of T rail has been used.

GLEN CARBON COLLIERy.-John Lucas &; Co., Operators.

The colliery is situated at Glen Carbon, on the present estate of the Philadel
phia and Reading railroad company. It consists of a slope opening, snnk 200
yards deep on the south dip of the Crosby vein, on an angle of 66°; the Church
vein is also worked by this slope. Them are 4 gangways in use; a partition rock
.VJ yards thick separates these two coal veins; the coal of which is from 7 to 18
fl.'et thick. Eighty-six yards ,of a tunnel opens tbe Daniel vein, which lies north
of the Crosby vein. The mines are divided into 4 working panels. The charac
ter of wurk done is considered a safe operation.

Yenti!otttnt is produced by the operatiou of a 40-horse power steam fan; each
panel is ventilated by a separate spit of air. There are 100 hands employed in
Ilide, and 100 hands employed outside; 12 breasts, with schutes and headings, are
working. Ventilation is found to be excellent. ,

Rnyines.-There are 7 steam engines-290-borse hoistingengine,a 40-horse fan.
II 2l}O-horse pumping eng;ne, a 4O-horse steam pump, a .'50-horse breaker engine, a
30-horse feed pump=630 horse steam power, with 16 steam boileJ"8, the condition
of which is reported to me to be good. I recommended a change in the mode of
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condllcting the air into and ont of the working places, which would largely con
tribute to furnish II good supply to the workingmen, as fire-damp is generated
laNf'ly in this colliery. .

O.ltside temperature -. inside temperature -; outside barometer -, inaide
barometer -. The i1upply of air found, by measurement, was -- cubic feet per
minute for 100 hands, 110 lights and 8 mules. .

Valuation of improvements is estimated at $ ; thpre are -- houses.
with -- families; -- wagons and 12 mules in use. Monthly shipments--
tons,

:F:EEDER DAM COLLIERY.- William Murray, OperaUn-.

The Feeder Dam colliery is situated nurth of Port Carbon, upon the estate of
the North America company. It consists of a slope sunk in two lifts, some ~
xards deep, on the south dip of the Diamond or J seam, on an angle of 2()O dip.
l'he character of work being done is driving gangway and breast working. An
mclilled plane opens a counter-gangway fiOO yards east of the slope. This plane
is 75 yards long. Five llUndred yards of gangway have been opened here, with
sewn lJreasts working. The water level is used. for an air-eourse and travelling
road. A crush took place lately which impeded mining operations considerably.

Ventilation is produced by the operation of an 8-horse steam fan, the slope
being used fOl' an inlet. The gangway is used for an in-take. The air is passed
up into tIle working places and returned back through the hleasts and headin~
to the fan out-let. Five visits have been made to this colliery. As fire-damp 18
largely generated here it was deemed necessary to give it our especial attention.
The outside temperature was 7lJO and inside temperature 7SO. Outside barometer
was 28t and inside 28 inches. This condition of the air indicated a large portion
of fire-damp mixtures in the air, and the use of safety lamps was renden~d thereby
necessary. Forty-nine hands were employed inside and 46 outside. Forty-nine
men, 5~ lights and 4 mules required 06,412 feet of pure air to sustain proper respi
ratiun, whilst by measurement it was found that only 4,200 cubic feet had been
supplied. To increase this supply I directed the necessary improvement, which
was complied with.

Engincs.-Four steam engines=104 horse power, with 8 st~m boilers; 24 wag
ons and 5 mules are used; 1,492 yards of T rail are laid; monthly shipments 1,700
tons; yalue of improvements is $50,000. On the second day of October the
crush closed the colliery for the present, cQvering up a 4Q..horse steam pump and
fixtures, with 20 wagons, a lot of T rail and wire rope, rendering the whole 11 1088.

CO)I)lERCIAL COLLIERY.-William Kend·rick, OperaUn-.

This colliery is situated near New Philadelphia, upon the estate of Messrs. F.
B. Gowen, G. Bast and others. It consists of three slopes sunk, some of which
ure sunk two lifts, but all on the F or Holmes vein. The principal slope is 800
yards deep, and ranges in angles of dip from 2()0 to 7()O south. The character of
work being done is driving gangways and breast working. The 7·feet vein is
opened by a tunnl'l115 yards north of the 1<' vein, and 300 yards of a gangway are
opened on it and five breasts are working. The coal runs from 3 to 12 feet thick.
An east gan~way is open 350 yards in, with five breasts working on it. Its coal
is nine feet thick. l'rior to Mr. Kendrick. taking the colliery the former operators
did not open a second outlet, owing to faulty ground and his inability to defray
its expenses. Already 160 yards of the new outlet are excavated. In vain pros
pecting for the E vein heretofore had been a failure, but of late a trial with the
Diamond drill proved its location a reality, with a thickness of 28 feet of soUd
coal. It is now eontemplated to sink a shaft and make this a first-class colliery.
I was compt'lled to restrain the former operator by a writ of injunction to work
these mines, owing to the insecurity it l)resented to the workingmen. The use
of steam pumps in slopes rapidly destroys the timber, and consequently destroys
& slope that would, under ordinary care, last a number of years longer. Ventila
tion is produced by na.tural means, which is highly objectionable in the ventila-

I
I
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tion of deep mines; which, indeed, is no ventilation at all. I found the place un.
t~nable from the effects of smoke, fire-damp and black-damll. Outside tempera
ture was 5-10 and inside 6-1°. The barometer outside was at 29+ while inside it
was 28 8-10 inches. This indicated the air to be in a dangerous condition. There
had bi'en 62 hands inside, 64 lights and 4 mules. This force required 8,184 cubic
feet of pure air to sustain healthv respiration, whilst it was found,by measure.
ment, only 5,616 cubic feet of impure air had been supplied.

Foflr steam engines are in use. A 300-borM steam pump and a 2O-horse steam
pump in the new lift. A 6U-horse hoisting engine and a 30-horse breaker engine
=410 horse, with 14 steam boilers

l
the condition\()f which is not reported; J,691:1

yards of T rail are in use j lot co liery houses, occupied by eight families; value
of improvements is estimited at $70;000; monthly shipments exceed 3,000
tons; seven visits of inspection have been made=1l2 miles. I recommended the
better repairing of the mines and a more careful inspection of the workin~ places
to secure the men from explosions of fire-damp. At present the condItion of
things looks promising, and a prosperous future for the colliery is anticipated.

EAST MINE LAND SALE COLLIERY.-MesSTS. Fidler and Oste"man, Operator~.·

This small colliery is situated north of Pottsville, on the ont-crop of the North
American veins, on the present estate of the P. It consists ot a drift openinjt
on the Big Tracy vein, on an angle dipping north SOO. Sixty yards o'f a gangway
are beiJl~ opened. The coal is 5 feet thick. It afforded employment to 8 hands.
The improvements are valued at some $600. Its monthly shipments ·are=to 140
tons. At present this small place is abandoned, owing to a sudden change ill thll
coal seam. . '

ST. CLAIR SIIAFT COLLIERY.-Mr. Wilnum Kendrick, Operat01j'

This colliery is situated near St. Clair, on the estate of the Philadelphia and
Reading Hailroad Company. It consists of a shaft opening, and has been ]8
years in operation. It is sunk 500 feet deep, to the E vein. There are 4 principal·
gangways open. working 25 breasts of coal. A large force of hands are employed
in the mine. This colliery has always been one of the largest prodllcmg collirries
in the region. Whilst uuder the management of Mr. Kendrick it is not likely to
lose any of its former prestige.

The E amI seven-foot coal seams are extensively mined in this shaft, and eYer}'
facility that practical knowledge and the aid of machinery can render in prodnc
inlr coal is amply supplIed. A large amount of coal that had been left untouchpd
by former operators,.who considered it an impossibility to remove it, flas been
reached hy a safe opening, and will become a 1'\rge aCfluisition to thE' annual ship
ments of the colliery.

V'entilation is 1Iere produced by the operation of a IS-horse power steam fan.
An old slope is used for an in-take. The air is divided into spits throngh the
different working places to the fan out-cast, which is located in the shaft open
ing. This system of ventilation is quite satisfactory. The temperature outside
was at 6(,0, and inside it was at 740. 'l'he barometer indicated 298-10 outside,
llnd inside ~n 6-10 inches. Fire-damp is largely produced ill some districts pf the
mine, whilst in others it is but comparatively small; but from the present ays·
tl'm adoptell for ventilating the mine but little danger need be apprehended of
l'xplosions except from acts of careless or negligent persons.

ElIgi7IC1'1 ill rr.'/'.-There are 7 steam engines in use: One 5OO-horse Bull en/odne,
IIsell for permanent lJUll1ping; one I50-horse hoisting engine, a 3D-horse plane
engine, a 3O-horse breaker engine, a IS-horse steam fan, a 13-horse boiler watp,r
feed, and a 6-hor::;e smithing e,ngine=744 horse, with 13 steam boilers, all of Which,
with their fixinocs, are in good condition.

Remrlrk.o.-Two persons were killed, 1 person dird of injmip.s, 9 persons were
illjured,l71 persons are employed inside and 82 persons outside=253. One hun
dred and tWE'lve mine wa~onsand 35 mules are uS('d. :Monthly shipments average
101,000 tons. Valuation of improvements is estimated at $---.
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CoAL DALE COLLIERy.-Lehigh COetZ and Navigation Company, Operator,.

This colliery is situated at Coal Dale, near Summit Hill, on the estate of the
Lehigh Coal and Nayigation Uoo:pany. It consists of ~ tun~e1380 yar~s long,
which opens the E vem of the colliery, has been 21 years m active operatIOu, and
the F vein is also opened some 60 yards south of the E vein with east and west
~angways 0l)('n in it some 9.50 yards in length. The character of work done is !j
breasts open, extending gangways, opening schutes and robbing pillars.

The coal seam westward is but 5 feet thick and increases as it runs eastward to
9 feet thick. The first lift on the E seam is worked out; a prospecting slope is
now sunk 100 yards deep from the present lift with en:st and west gangwa~'s ~60
yards in length open on it ; and 80 yards east of thIS slope a larger or hOlstlllK
i!lope will be open which is already in progress of completion. The coal S(".ull

at this point is 30 feet thick.
Venti/atian.-This is produced by natural means, and both tlle F and E seams

are thus ventilated and found to be satisfactory.
Engines.-There are 6 steam engines in use equal to 1,180 horse power, with]3

steam boilers, all of which with their attendant machinery and fixings are in good
COlldition. 120 mine w~ons,with 41 mules, are in use; 99 inside hands and ]Oli
outside hands, equal to 214 persons are employed. This company has at all tim~
complied with the provisions required by the mining law I which rendered our.du
ties much pleasanter and greatly reduced the causes of mjury to their workmg
men. A proper code of rules are laid down to govern miuinjt and are generally
respected and adhered to by the men. This speaks well for :Mr. Zehner, ~eneral
superintendellt of' mines, who furnishes monthly statements of the condItion !If
things generally, rendering me all the aid and satisfaction necessary in t.he dIS
charge of my duties.

EAST PINE KNOT UOLLIERY.- Wm. Kendrick, Esq., Operator.

This colliery is situated in Green Berry Valley, upon the estate of theP~.
It consists of a slope sunk :!28 yards deep 011 the south dip of the E vein, on an
angle of 65°. The coal seam is 25 feet thick. The character of work done is ex
tending the east gangway, working 5 breasts and driving schutes and headings.
There are 1,100 yards of gangways open in this colliery, which has been in opera
tion over 27 years. Both gangways open on the Croshy yein are abandoned, the
coal of which is 12 feet thick. 117 persons are employed inside and 162 person~

outSide, equal to 279. The principal work done at present is getting out the loose
coal ann skipping old pillars.

Yentilatian.-rhis is effected by a 25 horse steam fan. The air under the Ilres
ent system is caused to pass through a distance of 3,632 yards of old workings from
inlet to outlet. The condition of ventilation is thus rendered unsatisfactory, as
fire-damp is largely generated with other mixtlll'es of noxious air, renders mining
lL dangerous operation and explosions imminent, but a vigilant wlltch is kept Ul',
so that most cases of accidents result from carelessness of the workingmen.
_ Enyims.-There Ilre 7 steam engines in use-a 450 horse pumping engine,:6
ninety horse hoisting engines, equal to 180 horse power, a 30 horse to hoist anll
lower men and material with, a 31l horse breaker engine, a 30 horse plane engim',
a 25 horse fan-with 22 steam boilers. Their fixings and tackle are in good COll
dition.

Octoher ~l, I found the outside temperature to be 6BO and the inside tempera
ture 64°; barometer outside ~'9 and inside at 29.4 inches showing but little ap
parent danlter of any explosive mixtures then; 5 visits have been made to this
colliery; 117 hands are employed inside and 162 hands outside, equal to 279 hands:
62 slope wagons and 28 mules are used; 5,050 yards of 28 tbs. T rail are used; .5:.!
tenant houses, occupied by 39 families j estimated value of improvements is $3110.
000: and monthly shipments exceen 0,000 tons. 8,736 cubic feet of air had
beeu supplied per minute, whilst 13,467 cubic feet were needed to render mining
operations healthy.

I directed the necessary improvements which would remedy this evil, which
would render the supply more pure and remove the noxious gases, which would
be ot great benefit to the workingmen.
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BLACK HEATH COLLIEItY.-Adam Jackson, operatOT.

This colliery is situated near St. C1:l.ir, on the estate of the Philadelphia and
Th.'.'\ding railroad company. It cOIlsists of a drift opening on the F or Holmes'
Yein; tile coal seam dips on an angle of 1()O south; the seam is 0 feet thick. The
<maracter of work uoing is extending gangwaysl opening breasts and headings,
which I consider safe. The colliel'y is small t but a new enterprise.

Ventilation is produced IJY natural draft, cll'culating through the workIngs up...
ward to the out-let air hol~-< ,vhich is altogether objectionable. Outside tempera
ture was 620, and inside 71JU. Barometer outside was 281, and inside at 287.111
inches, with no perceptable current of the air, which rendered the air unhealthy
llDd full of smoke.

Eng·ine8 in ttse.-One 10-horse breaker engine, with 2 steam boilers, whose con...
dition had not been reported. This colliery gives employment to sowe 16 bands.
I made 3 visits to this colliery, equal to 20 miles.

MANCHESTER COLLIERIES, Nos. 1 and 2.-MesBTs. PO¥k.er and Allden, 'Opera
tors.

These collieril'8 are situated at Wadesville, near St. Clair, on the estate of the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad company. It consists of 2 slope openiogs.
~Iope .Ko. 1 is sunk 170 yards deep on the south dip of the Orclmn! or II seam,
Oil an angle of liP-here both south and north dips are worked with a uiviuin,lt
i1tmta of 20 yards. There are 20 persons employed inside, and 7 persons employed
outside. Two hundred and seventy yards of gangway has been opened, and 7
breasts are working. .

Ventilation is produced by a furnace, which, in this small colliery, produces an
luIequate amount of air. The mine generates fire-damp. The outside tempera...
ture was BOO. :tIlt! inside 6{jJ. Barometer outside was 28, and insiue 28! inches.
One 5O-horse engine is used for pumping and hoisting purposes. Six slope wagons
311d 2 mules are used.

Xo. 2 slope is idle for the present, and needs no mention in conn<'Clion with
this report.

SPRrCE FOREST SHAFT COLLIERy.-Joseph Dennings, Operator·

This colliery has been 10 years in operation, but in different hands. It is situ ...
lItt'llnorth of St. Clair, on the estate of George Richardson, Esq. It consists of
1\ shaft opening, sunk 75 yards deep, on the south dip of Dol' ::ikidmore vein.
The cllaracter of work doing is recovering the coal left by former operators, and
gives employment to 20 hands.

Ventilatioll is produced by natural means, which does not produce an adequate
lIup!)ly, and ventillltioll is poor.

Ellyines.-'l'here are 3 steam engines in use=I00-horse power, with 6~olld steam
hoilers; their appointments are all in ~ood condition. There are 12 shaft waRons,
4 trnant houses, 1,000 yards of 'r railm use. Improvements is estimated at $40,
000. At present, no further comments is necessary in connection with this
report.

RAVEN DALE COLLIERY.- William H. Starr, Operator.

This colliery is situated north-east of Port Carbon, on the estate of the Pbila
dp!t>hia and Readin~ railroad company. It consists of a slope, sunk 300 yarus
d"ep, on the south dip of the Primrose or G vein, on an angle of 300. This col
liery bas been in operation 18 years. The character of work doing, is drivinl(
gan~ays, opening breasts, schutes and headin~. The mines are divided into 2
working· panels. Tbe western panel is 925 yards long, working 16 breasts with
iO men; the coal is ~ feet thick. The eastern panel is 800 yards long, working
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I) breasts with 36 men; the coal is 10 feet thick. The outside force consists of 76
hands. The total force employed is 171 hands. .

Vcntilation is produced by the operation of a 2O-horse steam fan. The air is
separated into two spits, traversing the workinjr places regularly to the fan out
cast. By measurement the quantum of air supplied was found to be but 3,380
cljlJic feet per minute, whilst 8,712 cubic feet were needed for a healthy supply of
fresh air for the force employed. The outside temperature was 6tO, and inside
temperature 000. Barometer outside was 29 7-10, and inside 29 8-10 inches. This
investigation showed that but very little explosive mixtures had been present in
the air at that time.

Engines.-]<'our steam engines are in use=l60 horse power, with 10 good steam
boilers. All their equipments are in good condition. There are 2,400 yards of T
rail in use. Valuation of improvements is estimated at $70,,000. The monthly
shipments exceed 6,000 tons.
Remark.~.-The mines produce fire-damp larIJely. I recommended the use of

another 2U-horse steam fan on the eastern distnct, owing to the extensiveness of
the excavations. This system would overcome any quantity of noxious air that
may be produced, and would prevent the chances of ex~losions. Ventilation
would be permanently established, and would relieve the mmers of much fear and
dl\nger~ An a\?parent d~ire on the part of the operator is evident, and the fo
ture of the colliery is hoped to be prosperous.

GLENTWORTll COLLJERY.-Diamolld CoaZ Company, Operators.

The colliery is situated at Eagle Hill, north of Port Carbon, on the estate of
the P. and R. n. n. Co. lIas been twelve years in operation. It consists of two
double track slopes. No.1 slope is Bunk 330 feet deep on the south dip of the F
01' Holmes vein, on a 30'-' angl€'o It 11RS been comparatively idle f01" the last two
wars. No.2 slope is suuk in 3 lifts on the south dip of the G or Primrose vein.
'L'he F vein opens into the G vein ~angway III yards east of the slope by a
tunnel 53 yards long. The quality of the coal is excellent, and the seam runs
from 10 to 12 f(et thick. Drainage, ventilation and the character of the work
done renden; satisfaction. The coal seam of the G vein is from 14 to 30 feet in
thickness. Mining of coal here is conducted upon a practical principle, which
affords stability to the mine and safety to the workingmen.

Ventilation is produced by a lO-horse steam fan, which supplirs an adrquate
amount of fresh air, and is conducted on a practical system. }< ire-damp is largely
generated in the mine, yet rxplosions under the present system of ventilation are
not imminent. I found the outside temperature to be 620, and inside at 70°. The
barometer indicated a pressure of 291 outside and 293-10 inches inside. This test
indicated a portion of fire-damp in the air but not sufficient to explode. The quan
tuUl of air supplied was fonnd to be 6,268 cubic feet, whilst the legal supply reo
quired would be but 4,224 cubic feet per minute. However, there is no rule to
govern ventilation in a mine that produces gases, but a copious s\lpplyof fresh
and pure air properly conducted to the working places on its inward and outward
course.

Oangu;ays.-There are some nine hundred yards of gangways open, working 9
breasts i opening schutes, headings and gangways-all of which work renders
satisfaction. •

Engines in Usc.-Six steam engines are used at the colliery, viz: One 50-horse
llOister, a 50-horse steam pump in lower lift, a 50-horse steam pump in upper lift.
;, ~>-horse breaker engine, a 10-horse fan, a 2O-horse pump-205-horse steam.power,
with 8 good steam boilers, with all their equipments, and apparently in good con
.dition.

Valuation of improvements estimated at $60,000. There are 25 slope wa~ons
llnd 5 mules in use; 16 tenant houses, stables, shops, etc., 2,000 yards of T rail ill
use; 37 inside hands, 42 outside }mnds=79 persons employed. Monthly sbip
ments, some 7,000 tons. No accident recorded againHt the colliery during the
year.
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NEW CASTLE UOLLIERY.-John R. Davis, Operator.

The collip,ry is sitllated west of New C:LStle, on the estate of the Philadl'lphia
llnd Ul'adiug railroad company. It consilltt! of a drift openinlC on the south (lip
of the E vein and Heven Feet vein. These two seams are divided by a feet I1l' a
slate strata. The E S('am is 40 and the Seven Feet seam it! 30 feet thick. The
dip of these seams is 200) south, and will admit of hrpasting.i 140 ya.rd.i long fmlll
the level of the working of the late Mr. G. 8 Hipplier. At present the gangway
openings are 130 yards long, and ventilated by natnral means. A breakt'r of
large capacity is in course of construction. Monthly shipments will I'xcpl'tlli,ntO
tOilS. Value of improvements. $50,01l0. The number of persons employed inside
is 20, and outside 20, with 3 mules and 6 mine wagons. Four hUlldretl yards of
T rail are now in use.

MAMMOTH VEIN COLLIERY, (NEw.}-Joseph Denninys, Operator.

The colliery is situated west of New Castle, on the estate of the Philadelp~ia
and Reading railroad company. It consists of a tunnel opening driven 60 yards
north to the E and seven Feet coal seams, which dip 45° south.- The partition
lilate is only 2 feet in thickness. The coal seams, collectively, are 60 feet thick.

Two hllndred and eighty yards of gangways are opened. A new slope is sink
ing. and a breaker is in course of construction, all of which improvl'ments will he
in filII operation in the sprinll. The shipments are estimated at 6,000 tons per
month. There are 12 men employed. A 25-llOrse breaker engine, 4 steam hailers,
3 hofSffi, 4 mine wa~ons and 500 yards of T rail are in use. Tbe improvement!!
are valued at $20,0110. At present ventilation is pmduced by natural means. A
prosperous future is anticipated for the colliery, Mr. Denning being well schooltod
in mining and in the practical management of mines from youth.

BULLOCK COLLlERy.-.John H. 1'ho1/las and E. J. P.rice, Opemtors.

This colliery is situated north-east of Minersville, on the estate of Bullock and
Brothers. It consists of 2 drift openings on the Peacock and Cockle red ash
veins. Five hundred yards of gangways are opened on the Cockle vein. the cO:;l,l
of which is 4 feet thick, with 40 yards of breastill~s. Six miners are employed UI
this distrIct. The Peacock gangways are 550 yards long, with only 2 fee~ uf
workable coal in the seam, employing 4 men. Ventilation is produced by natural
means, of which there is a lluttlcient suppl\'. The cO:LI is broken by horlle I}{\w~r.
Fonr hundretl yards of track are laid. Fourteen hands are eml'loypd, Three
bead of stock and 7 mine wagons are used. Montbly shipments exceed 700 tons.

GLENDOWER COLLIERY.-1'hOmClS ~chollenberg,Opemtor.

The colliery is situated at Glendower, on the estate of the P. and R. R. R. Co.
lt consists of a double tmck slope Bunk 300 yards deep, On the north dip of the
Crosby seam. A tunnel from this level 80 yards long opens the sonth dip of the
trosby vein. The seams are 1M feet thick. 85 hands are employed in the mine.
The character of work doing is l'xtcnding gangways, opening schutl's and heal1
inWl. and working 15 breasts, all of which are based u]lon a practical system of
mining.

Ventilation is produced by the operation of a 50 horse stenm fan. The main
air column is divided into spits and conducted into and out of the different work
ing districts in a safe and practical manlier. The western division of the minet!
is ventilatl'd by a 25 horse fan, and a like system of ventilation adopted. The
nutside temperature W:LS at 580, and inside temperature .'):.>U. Barometer indica.
tinns outside wa.'! 28+ and inside 29.2 inches. The quantum of air supplied per
minute was 7,571 cubic feet for 8-5 ml'n, 9.') lights and 10 head of stock. 10,230
cubic feet of puro air was required per minute. Only one death hl\8 occurred
during the year.

7
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Engin~B.-There are eight steam engines in use, equal tu 975 horse power. '1'wG
90's as hoisting engines, oue 600 horse Bull pump, 2 steam fans, a 50 and a 26
horse, a 60 horse at old slope, II. 30 horse breaker engine, and a 30 horse IJlaDe en
gine, with 2:Jateam boilers, together with all their equipments, are in good con·
dition. There are 165 hands employed; 8-5 slope wagons and 19 mules in use;
~~3-58 yards of 2.5 lb. T rail are used. Monthly shipments at present are 5,000 tons.
value of improvements is estimated at 8300,000. A 50 horse en~ine is used to
hoist and lower men and material in the mines, equal to 9 engines of 1,0'25hofse
power.

EAGLE COLLJERY.-George John et BTO.

The colliery is situated in 8t. Vlair, upon the estate of the Phlladelphia and
Reading R. R. Vompany. It has been in full operation for 33 years. It consists of
-- slope sunk on the south dip of the E vein and two drifts open on theD vein,
and the ::;even Feet vein is worked in conjunction with the E vein. There are 1~
h.nds employed in the different dIstricts of this extensiye colliery, workmg only
seven breasts and robbing out pillars and loose coal, which is remarkable for sucb
extensive old mines. The condition of the gan~ways lind of ventilation is excel.
lent. Oue person died of injuries and six were mjured during the year.

VelltilaticY/l is produced by furnaces and outcast air-holes. Under a practical
s)'stem it renders ventilation safe

j
a.~ very little fire-damp is g-iven off, and Dece&

llary precautions maintained for t Ie safety of workingmen. The outside temper.
ature was at 000, and inside at 6()0. Barometer indica~ 28.8 outside and ~.8

inches inside. The supply of air was 23,5!JO cubic feet per minute for 102 hauds.
112 lights and 10 head of stock, equal to 176 men, the legal complement heiD'
11 61t! cubic feet per minute.

Engines in use are six, equal to 2S5 horse power, with 13 good steam boilm,
which with their equipments, &c., a.re all in good condition.

TA)IAQUA SHAFT COLLIERY.-MesS1'8. Mackey d; Walker, OpeTatoTll.

The collier)" is situated east of the borough of Tamaqua, upon the estate of the
Philaut'lphia and Reading R. R. Vo. It has been in operation 15 years. It COIl
sists of a shaft and drift opening. The shaft is SUlIk 100 yards deep on the E vein.
l!'our uifferent gan~ways are operated on this lift. The E. ~', D, and double Q
pngways, or four dIfferent coal Yeins, approach by four tunnels, whose total length
IS 2MO yards. The coal seams run up from 6 to 14 feet in thickness and of very
ltood quality. The drift is open south of the shaft on a line with the breaker SUf
face level. Vonsidel""dble coal is now mined in this drift. Owing to a want of
proper timbering of portions of these gangways, and no second outlet for miners'
lafety, I directed proceeding in injullction against the further working of the
mine in contravention of law until this matter of complaint be complied with.

l'entilation is produced by the operation of a 2O-hol'se steam fan, which d<Jell
not satisfactorily supply the needed quantum of air to make it healthy for the
workingmen. '!'his evil is causrd chiefly from the smallness of the air-course con
nections and an objectionable system of managing the air, which I insisted upon
being discontinued and to adopt a better and different plan, which proved a suc
cess when completed. The ouktide temperature was found to be 8()0 and inside
a.t 680. The barometer here indicated 29 outside and 29.4 inches inside. The in
dications were that the air had but very little mixtures of explosive matter.

Engines in llBe.-There are seven steam engines in use = 23ii-horse power, wilh
13 steam boilers, all of which fixtures and appointments appeared to be in gOO<!
ordinary condition. 22 hands were employed inside and 30 hands outside. Thel'l
are 47 mine wagons and 14 mules used. 8,000 yards of 2i.i lb. T. rails are u~,

Monthly shipments exceed 1,800 t0118. Improvement valuation is estimated M
,250,000. Only two persons were injured during the year. The P. and R. R.C\!.
have lately leased thIS large property and are making liberal expenditures in put
ting it in proper condition for making it a good colliery. It fell into dE5cayunder
a system of su~peralors,who sacrificed the permanency of the works to san
what money they could by curtailing expenses where it was imperatively necessary
~ expend it, hence the decay of the worka.
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FORESTVILLE COLLIERY.-DanieZ Hock &: Co., Operarors.

The colliery is situated at Woodside, west of Minersville, on the estate of the
P. and R. R. R. Co. It consists of a slope, sunk IiO yards deep on thf:l south dip
of the Black Heath vein, on an angle of '},5U • It has been in operation'l:l years.
The D vein is opened into by a tunnel 25 yards in length some 380 yards east of
the bottom of the slope. Both gangways are open 1:>30 yards. with 19 breasts work.
ing and schute and headings. The coal is six feet thick, with a safe rock top. A
drift is open 800 yards west of the slope u{l?n the same vein. One hundred amI
five persons are employed inside. No accIdent has occurred at the colliery this
year.

Yentilation is produced by a furnace in the slope workings. The drift IS venti
lated by natural means, both of which have given tolerable satisfaction. Novem
ber 28 outside temperature was 460 and luside 560. Barometer outSIde was 28 8-10
and inside 28l inches, thus indicating the air to contain some little of an explo
live mixture. The management of the mines is under strict regulations, and un
less a mere accident little danger need be apprehended.

Engines in use.-There are three steam engines in UlJe=70 horsepower, with six
Iteam boilers, which, to~ether with all their appointments, are in good condition.
There are 105 hands employed; 4 visits have been made=64 miles; 38 mine wag
ons and 5 head of mules are used; 3,000 yards of T rail are used; value of im
provements is estimated at $40,000.

MONITOR COLLIERY.-ROtcland &: Co., Operators.

The colliery is situated at Wadesville, on the leased estate of the Philadelphia
1lDd Reading railroad company. It consists of a double track slope, sunk 110
yardS deep on the south dip of the G or Primrose vein, on an angle of 230. The
colliery has been nine years In operation, but the drift levels have been worked
for over thirty-three years. Thirty-four hands Inside and twenty-one hands out
aide are employed at the colliery. The management of the mines is not to satis
faction. Annually a new paIty operates the mine, and like all such leased col
Ueries an eye to the curtaihn~of expenditures is their ruin.

Ventilation is produced by a 6-hor8e steam fan which under the present plan is
not equal to the needed supply. The distance the air Is forced to travel is too
gre.'\t. The leakages are too many and the power too light, &c. Gangways open
are three, equal to 1,280 yards in length, with six breasts working, extending gang.
ways, schutes and headings, &c. A considerable amount of fire-damp is here gen
erated.

Three engine8=86 horse power, with five steam boilers. The east gangway is
IISed for an ingress and egress road for miners. Improvements consist of a slope
house, shops, breaker,3 tenant hOUses, 20 slope wagons,8 head of mules, 2,800
yards of T rlftl, &c., valued at some $30,000.

PH<ENIX PARK COLLIERY.-Jamu O'Ma.lley, Operator.

This is a small colliery, situated at Phrenix Park, on the present estate of the
P. and R. R. R. <':0. It has been some four years in operation. It consists of II.
drift open on the Peach Mountain vein. The seam dips on an angle of 2()0 south.
The coal is seven foot thick. seventeen hands are employed. Ventilation is pro
duced naturally and considered very good. One hundred lUld twenty yards of
gangway are open, working three breasts, schutes and headings. ThIrty yards
above the lower lift a counter gangway is worked with 40 yards of breastings on
it. The coal is prepared over horse-power roUers. Its shipping" capacity is 400
tons per month. No gas as yet appears to invade the mine, although it is known
the seam generates fire-damp largely in other localities, and often resulted in se
rious consequences.

•
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DIAMOND COLLIERY No. 2.-Lewis Sutter & 00., Operators.

The colliery is a small one, situated north-east of Pottsville, upon the estatl' of
the P. aud R. R. H. company. It conllists of a drift, open on th~ Diamond or J
vl'iu. The coal ill six feet thick. Tile st'am dips on 1m an~le of 3;jQ Kouth; ill eX!'I·I.
lent, and of a red ash quality. Tile gangway is now open sollle 400 yards, with
3 breasts working on it.

Yentilatiof! is produced by natural means, which acts sutlicielltly ~00l1 at prellt'nt.
A IJreaker for pl"t'paring the COlli is rlill by a 10-horse engine, of une hoiler capadty.
Thl're arl' -- men employed; 6 drift wagons, alii] 2 head of mules are used; -toO
yards of T rail is W:led; muLthly shipmeut, 1iOO tOllS.

EAST MINE MAlUIOTlI SUAFl's.-General Ple(l.~ants, Director General.

These shafts are situated at the East Delaware minell, upon the cstate of the
P. H. C. and 1. Co., 2 miles north ,.'f IJllttsville; are now under progress of denl"p.
iug the deep seamll ill that basin. Th~lIe devulopulPlIts cunsillt of two 1Il1aft:; ilild
a slope openiu~; the slope Opl'lling contaills a lIectioll arl'll of Hi lIquare fet't, tile
dips of which IS 60'~ north; the slope will be excIusivt'ly useu fur the uminagl' of
the tlha1'ti'l by means of tunlll'1s connecting the optmiugs tugether as al)nelillds;
very little water has lJeen enclIuutered at It depth of 4011 vertical fl~et, beluw thtl
water liue of the vaUey The east shaft will lJe exclusively ulled for coal uUlI~t,
ha\'iug two cOlUl'arLllients throligilouL its whule depth. The west shaft will he
of II silililar coustructioll, but in three cumpartments, and made as all uutlet fur
coal, JUtll ami mille material.

AUglilit 3, lkil, the sillkiug of these openings commenctd; but 1I0t till January
1i, Ib7~, the regular sinkillg cunlluenceu; the fl1U depth uf shaft completl'll in
January 1. 18;3, was 51u fept. The !lat vein was reached at a depth of 108 fl'et;
Little Tracy selUD at~ fl'et; Big Tracy scam at 4ii feet, in its basill, itllllorth
dip at an allgel of i;)~', itssol1th dip, 31~. A new systl'm of rock l'xcavation has
bePIl illtrudllced lUld succl'ssfully prosecuted. This consists of rotary dialllOllll
drills, operated by Hoot enginell; the diamonu drill bit is secured to gas pipe shaft·
iugs, l'xtt'udl'd iu additiuual Iil'ctious until the llcsired depth has been reachclI;
waleI' is fOrl'l'11 through these pipes uuder a prl'liSl1rC of lOO 11J8. Ilt'r square i!lcll,
fo)' eoolillg the drill" al1l1 wasiliul{ (lilt the Iledillleut. A uumber of these holl's are
uond to allY requirl'd depth. tht~y an~ theu lilled with coarse sand, the sanu is reo
1111 nd til snitabh> depths. a I,ll hlastiug aud excavation commences, ulJdprosecuted
ulitll tht !~ottClll is reachl'd, Wl11'1J the drills are a~aill placl'd ill position and lx.riug
aj!<Ill1 colillllPI,l'l'S. The nmclulles are propelled IJy compressed air. The best
dnlliug was 7!J feet in 12 IlUurs alltllJy 80 fpet of blasting in one lIlonth. The pre·
lJ<llalOly ilupI'UVl'lnellts, etc., were cummenced t:)eptt'llIher I, ltiil,at the WeISt
st,aft, lllld a depth of :!BU feet has been reached. January 1, It>:i3, with similar
SUCCt'IlS, an explusion at this shaft occasioned considerable dplllY. It is autici·
pall'd t1111t the E seam will be reached in the east shaft by the first October, Ill;'!,
when suitaule bnildiIlgs will be cOllstructed and coal shipping commence.

HICIWRY COLLIERY.-Hickory Ooal Oompany, OperatOT.

This old culliery is situated at St. Clair, upon the present leased estate of the
Pililadelphia and Headiug railroad company. It liaS been in operation for over
311 years. It consists of a double track slope, sunk 300 yards deep, on the suuth
dl l ' of the .1': vein, at an angle of :lIP.

"II'. John Pinkerton was the first to open this collieI1', and s\lccpssfully opefllted
it Ill' to lHo51, at which time it came into the hands of Mr. William Milnes, who.
ill his term, operated it up to 18613, at which time it came into the hands of the
II ickory ('(HlI company, and latterly it came into the hands of the Philadelphia
al~(l Heading railroad company by lease and purchase. The slope has >I lifts. '1'he
E anu seven foot seams are worked at present j the former seam is 30 feet, anu

•
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tlle latter is 9 feet thick. Some .52.5 yards of ~angway is now open as new work;
all the old opellin~s are idle. Twenty-one handll are employed at the time. but
thpl1 very little work had been doing.

Vcntilntio/t is produced by natural means, which is not quite sufficient for an
increased operation. The temperature outside was at iSO. and inside at i6°.
B.~rometeroutside indicated 28 6-10, and inside 29 1-10 inches. The quantum of
air supplied, was 3,040 cubic feet per minute.

Etl~,ilte., in u~p_-Three steam enllilles=I4.'">-horse power, with 4 good steam
bnilel'll, all of which are in ~()od conditioll. Twenty slope wagons and 2 head of
mules, and 2,600.yards of 2.5 lb. rails are used. Monthly shipments exceeds 3,000
tollS. Value of improvements is $10,000.

MIYE HILL GAP COLLIERY.-lVilliam Kendrick, Operator.

This colliery is situated at the Mine Hill gap, on the estate of the Philadelphia
and Readin~ milroad company, leased from James Dundas, Esq.• and previously
operated oy Kear Brothers. It has been in active operation for 26 years. It COII
!lists of 3 slope openings, viz :-A double track coal slope, a pump slope and a ma
terial and workin~mencarriage slope. The conI slope is sunk 300 yards deep Oll
the north dip of the E vein, and so are the others, a.nd are of equal depth. The
colliery buildings are of stone, and of their class very substantially constructed.
There is a large body of coal open m the mine, and a considerable amount of fire
damp is $tenerat~d, but ample provisions have been made to subdue its influence.
Fur its adaptation for coal production, drainage and accommodation fOl' miners,
it has not any superior in the reg-ion. .

Ventilation is produced by a 2O-horse steam fan; the air is divided into spits,
ventilating each separate district in a practical manner.

Grtuyumys.-There are 8 main /{angways opemtE'd. The coal mined in the upper
tiE'I' of /{lUl~\VaY8 is discharged into schutes, and loaded in connection with the
coal mined in the lower level. The refuse coal, slate and rock, in the upper work.
ing-s, is stowed away inside, and is used in supporting the roof.

Engines in It.~e.-Ninesteam engines are in use at the colliery; aggreg'ate powl'r
is l'flual to 482-horse, with 16 steam boilers, with a 1 their equiplDents and fixings
in good condition.

There are -- hands employed inside, and -- hands employed outside; -
mine w~ons are. in use, with -- head of mules. Monthly shipments excee(l
10,000 tons. Value of the improvements of every kind, is estimated at $500,()()().
Three visits, of 24 miles, has been made. One person was killed during the year;
this was the only accident that has happened. Tl.Iere are -- person!'> employed
in and about the colliery.

SWIFT CREEK.-Gicleon Bast &: Coo, Operators.

This colliery is situated west of Tuscarora, on the estate of the operators. It
consists of a double track slope, sunk 110 yards deep on the south dip of til('
lIolmes or 1" vein, on an angle of 605° dip. Five hundrE'd and fifty yards or
gangways have been opened in the mine, but a fault in the seam occasioned the
suspension of mining most of the year. The colliery is at present idle, and has
bet>n oulv two years in operation.

E'lf/ines.-There are 2 steam engines in use=l45 lIOIse, with 8 steam boBel'll.
whose condition is good. The improvements are estimated at $,50,000. Two
visits of 44 miles have heen made. The colliery, when in full opl'ration. would
rive employment to 160 hands. Two persons were injured during the year.
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ALASKA COLLIEBY.-Gen. Henry L. Cake, Operator.

The colliery is situated in the northern limits of the borough of Tamaqua) upon
the estate of the Mammoth coal and iron company. It consists of 2 dritt line
gangways, opening westward, on the south dip of the A and C veins, at angles of
SOO. This colliery is idle mostly during the year. There are 2,100 yards of gang
way open. The breasting lift on these drifts is 190 in length. The coal is from
7 to 10 feet thick. Ventilation is produced by natural means. Both seams gene
11\te fire-damp, with a large portion of black-damp.

Three steam engines are used=55-horse power, with 5 steam boilers. Their
condition has not been reported. Eighty-two hands are employed when in ope
ration. Forty-six wagons and 15 mules are used. The monthly coal shipments
are 5,000 tons. Value of improvements, $50,000. There are 2,800 Ylll:ds of T rail
used.

-
WABASH COLLIERY.-William Kendrick, Operator,

This colliery is situated a mile south of Reeves Dale, upon the estate of the P.
H. Coal and 1. Co. It consists of a double tl'ack slope sunk on the G or Primrose
vein on an angle of 730 north. The slope is 185 yards deep. 100 yards west of
the slope level an 80 yard tuunel opens the E seam south uf the G seam, and 18
yards further south the cross-cut seam is also open. The coal runs from'6 to 18
feet thick. 1,500 yards of gangways are opened, working only 4 breasts, but are
driving gangways, schutes Ilnd headings, and removing loose coal.

"Ventilation is produced by a 25 horse steam fan. 'I'hese seams generate fire.
damp, but the distribution of the air slolpply into the panels, and its return is nn
del' a practical system and the supply ample for the purpose and at present givell
satisfaction. No accident occurred during the year. Amplli provision has been
made for egress and ingress and for the safety and health of the workingmen.

Nine steam engines are in use = 69t-horse power, and 17 steam boilers, with all
their appointments, are in good condition. There are 40 slope wagons and 14 mules
used; 1,621 yards of 30 lb. T rail used; 13 tenant houses, occupied by 12 families;
47 inside and 9; outside hands are employed; monthly shipments exceed 6,000 tOlls;
value of improvements is estimated at $300,000. Four visits = 128 miles, have
been made.

November 13th, the temperature outside was 5()O and inside 620. The barom
eter outside iDlIicated 29 and inside 29t inches. 'I'hese indications were favorable.
The quantum of air supplied was 7,351 cubic feet per minute for the legal com
plementt being 6,666 for 47 hands, lights and 8 mules, the condition of ventilation
being fully satisfactory. The colliery has been in operation for three years, and
latterly the estate and collieries have come into the hands of the P. & R. R. Co.
by lease and purchase rights.

REEVESDALE CULLIERY.-ReevesdQle Coal Company, OperatOTS.

The colliery is situated at Reevesdale, west of Tamaqua, upon the estate of the
Mammoth coal company. It consists of a drift tunnel driven 450 yards south,
to the R seam. This seam is the underlying seam in this basin. The 0 G F
E Q double Q and It seams are open in this tunnel. The dip of these se~ u; U;
oJ. a~ angle of 7UC. Except the R vein, all the others have been worked out upon
this tunnel level. Nine hundred yard~ of gangways have been opened on the R
seam, working 4 breasts, schutes and head.ings, with 20 bands employed in them.
The coal runs from 5 to 20 feet in these vems.

Ventilation is produced by natural means and practically applied in the eastern
panel. Tile western panel is not as favorable. Th~ o~ltside temperature No
vember 14 was 6QO and inside ()80. The barometer mdlcated 28 8-10 inside' and
outside 28 '9-10 inches, which condi.tioll appeal'S favorable. . '

To better the condition, and to lllCrl'~e the supply of all" for the safe working
of the mine I directed that the needed Improvements be made at an early day.

Two steaxh engines are used at the colhery~-horsepower, and 3 steum boil
ers, whose condition has not been reported. Elght hundred and fifty yards of
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16 lb. T rail has been in use. Forty hands are employed at the colliery. Sixteen
drIft Wl\l{ons and 6 mules are used. The monthly shipments of coal are -
tons. VaIue of improvements, $20,000.

NEW KlRl( COLLIERY.-Fry, Shoemaker &: Co., Operators.

The colliery is situated west of Reevesdale. It has been 30 years in active ope
ration. The est'\te is owned by the Philadelphia and Reading railroad company.
It consists of a double tmck slope, sunk 114 yards deep on the south dip of thlc'
--- vein, on an angle of 4·50. A tunnel from the slolle level opens the F, E,
c£oss-cut and D seams. This tunnel, from the slupe gangway to the F seam rocl{,
meMures 4-5 Y'drds. The rock tunnel to the E seam is 100 yards; to the cross-cllt
is 12 yards, and to the D is 3S yards. The coal in these seams runs from 4 to 22
feet in thickness. A tuunel opens the Washington seam, which is 5 feet in
thickness. The character of work dOJle is quite safe. .

VentilatIOn. is produced by a 2O-horse steam fan, which produces a sufficient
aupplyof air for mininlt purposes. November Vi the temperature was 5·,10 out
aide. and inside 6P. The barometer indicated 29 outside, and 29 3-10 inside. The
conaition of ventilation is greatly improved.

Five steam engines are in use, whose aggregate power is 430-horse, with 19 good
ateam boilers, with all their equipments, and are in good condition. There are
12 gangwodYs open in the mine; 350 yards of openings. Four thousand yarus of
T rail are used. Fifty slope wagollll and 1-1 mules are used. Value of improve
ments, 8 --a

SILVER CREEK COLLIERY.- William &: Thomas William.~, Operators.

This colliery is situated at Silver Creek, on the estate of Swayne & Able. It
has been 12 years in operation. It consists of a double track slope, sunk 100 yard!!
deep on the south dip of the D vein, on an angle of 3(Y). A tunnel 86 yards long
opens theE vein. There are 2,350 yards of gangways opened upon the colliery.
,,"orkin/{ seven breasts, openinl:\ schutes and headings. The coal in the up)lt'r
seam of the E vein is 14 feet thick. .A. large portion of the mine is being worked
out. The breaker building and fixtures were destroyed by fire in November, which

·r,aused the sUil)lension of shipments since.
Ventilation is produced by a 10-horse steam fan, which is conducted upon a prac

tical system, which produces a sufficient supply of air for all purposes. ~o far
no fire-damp has boon generated. .

Five steam engines are in use, equal to an aggregate of ISO horse power and
10 steam boilers, with all their fixtures, were found to be in good condition. Forty
inside and fifty outside hands are employed when the colliery is in operation. ~ixty

slope warons and sixteen mules are used; 4,000 yards of 2-3 pound T rail are used;
monthly shipments exceed 3,1iUO tons; value of improvements is estimated at
150,000; one person was injured during the year.

PINE FOKEST SUAFT COI,I.lERY.- William ]{fndrick, Optrator.

This colliery is situated east of St. Clair. Has been ei/{ht years in active ope
ration by George W. 8nyder, Esq., but of late it came into the hands of the p.
R. Coal and Iron Co. It consists of a double cage track shaft. Bunk }UO yards
deep upon the south dip of the E seam. 'fhe coal strata has a dip of 43° south.
The Seven Feet and D veins are opened by tunnels from the E gangway. FOUl"
prillCill:L1 gangways are open. Tlllrty-three bre..1.sts are worked, with such schute
and headings as are necessary, employinit 80 hands inside. The characte~ of thlll
work is considered safe. Latterly the mines become free of flre.damp, which was
heretofore a terrilJle menace to mining operations, reQuiring th~ greatest vigila~ICt',
with the necessity of the constant use of the safety lamp to enable the workmg
men to cope with this scourge of the mine.

•
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Yentilcttion is produced by a 25-horse steam fan. The air is propt'rly divided
into spits and conducted upon a practical plan, which renders the mine in so safe
a condition that the safety lamps are at present unnecessary. November 18, the
tl'lnperatllre outside was 5I:P and inside 6V. The barometer uutside indicated
:"'93-10 lIud inside 297-10 inches. This condition of the air indicated it to be free

• from noxious mixtures. The quantum of air supplied was 25,000 cubic feet per
miuute, whilst the leg'.ll sUfPly would be 10,500 cubic feet per minute.

:Six steam engines, equa to 855 horse powt'r, are in use, aud:"'9 steam boilers,
which, with all their appointments, are kept in good condition. There are 11,055
yards of 25 pound T rail used; 46 tenant hOUseR, 72 mine wagons and - mules
are used; monthly shipments exceed 10,000 tonfl; value of improvements, $---.

HICKORY SHAFT COLLIERY.- William Kendrick, Operator.

The colliery is situated at Wadesville, upon the estate of the P. R. Coal and Iron
Company. It has been in active operation the last ten years. It consists of a
donule track cage-way and pump chamber' is sunk 694 feet deep to the south dip
of thli E vein. The coal is 32 feet in thickness. The opemtions of the colliery
were retarded some weeks in summer by the discovery of a portion of a district
or Vllnel of the coal taking fire under unknown circumstances. The colliery was
threatened with destruction from the advances made by the fire. It was finally
decided to inundate the mine, which was a heavy undertaking. This being finally
accomplished it had the desired effect l and the safety of the mine was acCODl
plished. Under the unremitting exertIOns of Mr. Althouse, mana~er of the col
liery1 the work has been carried out successfully, and is once agam in full and
8athnactory operation.

~liven principle gangways are working, with 47 breastings, schutes, headings,
&.c., employing 120 hands 1,830 yards of gangway opening and two inclined planes
of ~47 yards each. The Eand :Seven Feet seams are worked in conjunction l :Uld
in lifts Vroper for mining, the character of which is considered a safe operatIOn.

Ventilatio-n is produced by a 30-horse power steam fan. The supply of air is tol
eralJle good, but owing to the presence of 80 much tire-damp and noxIous mixtures
it is decided to improve the means of ventilating the mine and secure a larger
lIupply for all occasions, though little or no complaint has been made of any wan'
lIf air suPVly.

There are 7 steam engines in use, whose aggregate power is 670-horse, and 20
J{<l0l1 steam boilers with all their equipments are in good condition. One hun
dred mine wagons and 30 mules are used; 385 persons are employed. The presen' .
monthly tonnage exceeds 10,000 tons h' it is confidently expected 20,000 tOllS can
be shipped monthly in the spring. T e value of this colliery is estimated at no'
much less than $1,000,000.

GREENWOOD COLLIERY, No. I.-Eugene BOTda, Esq., Operator.

The colliery is situated at Greenwood, east of Tamaqua, on the estate of the
Lehigh c0al and naviltation company. It consists of a ~lope sunk 213 yards deep
0.1 tile south dip of the E vein, 011 an angle of 43°. The E and cross-cut veins are
worked west, and stands idle. An 80 yard long tunnel is driven southward in
the LJasin, to open the north dip of the E vein, and 250 yards east of this tunnel,
lmother tunnel is open 40 .vards into the"cross-cut vein; the coal is 00 feet thick,
Lu. a little soft; the D vein is also olJ{'n and the parting rock is only 9 feet thick.
T,1e character of wOl'k doing is get.ting out the loose coal, which, at best, is a
dangeroull undertaking.

Ymtilatum is produced by a furnace arrangement which does not fully supply
t he necessary amount of all' needed. I directf'd the necessary improvements to
lJe commenced, Which, when completed, will fully supply all wants.

Four stel'm engines are in use equal to 146 horse, and 7 good steam boilers with
• 1\11 tackle and appointments are ill good condition. FOl"ty wagons and.lS mules

are used; 61 inside with 21 outside hiLnds are employed: monthly shipments is
4,UU(J tons. Outside tem~rature,November 20, was 360, and inside 000. Barom
etel' outside 28.8 aud inSide 29.2 inches.
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GREENWOOD COLLIERY, No. I.-Eugene Borda, Esq., Operator.

Thig colliery is situated at Greenwood, east ofTamaqua, upon the estate of the
~hi~hCoal and Navigation Company.

It consists of a slope sunk 282 yards deep on the F or Holmes seam on an ang-le
of fi.'fJ south. Driving breasts. gangways, schutes ancl"!leading is the character of
the work doing. A tunnel 70 yards west of the slope opens the E vein, with 66
yards of rock parting. The seam is 25 feet thick. 1,500 yards of gangway is op
eratt'd, working 10 breasts, schutes and 1Ieadin.l[. A proper compliance with the
requirements of law is carefully maintained.

relltilntion is produced by two Bteam fans, each a fifteen-horse power, one on
each seam, and its condition is satisfactory. November 22d, the outside temper
ature was 4()0 and inside 65°. The blLfometer indicated outside 28 and inside 29.3
incht'B. The supply of ventilation was 10,340 cubic feet of air per minute.

Seven steam engines are used = 851-horse power, and 21 j{ood steam boilers with
allt'quipments are well conditioned. Sixty slope wagons and 25 mules are used j ,
13.5 hands are employed; 8,380 yards of track is used. Monthly shipments exceea.
6,000 tons. Value of improvements is estimated at $---

BEECHWOOD COLLIERY.-lVilliam Kendrick, Esq., Operator.

This colliery is situated at Mount L:.fl'ee, and has been 37 years in operation.
At pl't'sent it belongs to the P. and R. R. R, Co. It consists of a double track slope
sunk 300 yards deep on the SOUl h dip of the E veiu, on an angle of 49'-'; some 14
gangways whose aggregate length is 30,000 yards. There are 54 breasts working
and schutt's and headings. The management of the mines was at first a difficult
task, chiel1y due to crushings and the large amount· of fire-damp generated. This
difficulty is obviously overcome.

Ventilation is produced by a 3O-horse steam fan, which operation is hased upon
l\ practical system giving quite a satisfactory result, as follows: the number of
cubic feet of air supplied in the following districts per minute-in the lower lift
10,000, in the new slant 7,400, in the old slant 8,500, in the tunnel 14,590, in the
west spit 8,700, and In the outlet 58,190 cubic feet per minute. No fire-damp could
be found. and these conditions are fully satisfactory. One person lul.d been acci-
dentally killed and twelve pprsons were slightly injured. "

Six stttam engines are in use = 226-horse, and 12 good steam boilers and condi.
tion of the same reported, with all machinery connected with the colliery is kept
jJ1 good repa'r. Ninety slope wagons and 22 mules are used; 30,600 yards of track
a\'e used; 15 tenant blocks; 336 hands are employed, 235 of which are inside hands.
Monthly shipments are 10,000 tons; value of improvements estimated at $---.

YORK COLLIERy.-Llewellyn e:t Company, Operators.

This colliery is situated west of Pottsville, on the estate of A. Russell and oth
ers. It is three years in operation. It consists of 1\ sin~le track slope !iunk 55
yards deep on the south dip of the gate vein, on an angle of fjfP. The west gang.
way is 5-50 yards long, working four breasts. The coal is seven feet thick. The
colliery gives employment to 20 hands.

V£'1ltilation is produced by natural means, which is only moderate. One steam
engine is used of 2O-horse with two steam !.>oilers. Six mine wagons and 600 yards
of track are used; yearly shipments are 2,000 tons. The colliery is a land sale and
its shipments depend to be stimulated by the season of the year more than upon
the common market.

YORK FARM COLLIERY.-Job Rich, Operator.

This colliery is situated west of Pottsvillfl, on the estate of the old York com·
pany. It has been 38 years in operation, It consists of a single track slope, sunk
160 yards deep, on the south dip of the tunnel vein, on an angle of 280. The coal
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i8 7 feet thick and 2 gangways operates both south snd north dtps. The bMia
dips westward, and to continue mining on this lift, drainage will, in that eVeDt,
become a difficult matter.

Ventilation is not adequate, and consequently very unhealthy for men to work
amongst smoke and noXlO. air.

Mr. R.ich is a Vf~ry practical miner in his wayband l1Iana~esmatters to the~
wishes of his few hands. A furnace is used, ut its actIon is not adequate w
furnish a sufficient supply of air.

One 2O-horse engine and 2 steam boilers are used, which have not been leltlillY
l'xamined. }<'our hundred yards of'track is used; 8 inside hands aud 4 outsidll
h3nds are employed, with 4 wagons and 1 mule.

SHARP MOUNTAIN CoLLIERy.-Joseph Wood, Operator.

This colliery is situated on the Sharp mountain, south of PottsvilJp., upon lIr.
Richards' estate. It cons,ists of a single trnck slope, sunk 110 yards deep, on the
JJartlofe vein. The coal seam is 7 feet thick. A tunnel 55 yards long opens a
white nsh seam 7 feet thick, and the coal is disposed of to the citizens. Twelve
persons are employed in and about the-colliery.

Ventilation is produced by natural means, and found satisfactory. No acci
d.ents occurrt'd during the year. Two engines of 25-horse power are used with 1
boiler; 8 slope wa~ns, 2 head of mules and 000 yards of Trail is used. Monthly
I&hipments -- tons. Value of improvements is $8,000.

TAMAQUA DRIFT COLLIERY.-Messrs. Mackey ana Walker, Opera/M'.

This small colliery is situated south of Tamaqua, upon the estate of the Phib
delphia and Rl'ading raIlroad company. It consists of a drift open 'on the D seam,
the gangway of which is 700 yards in west. A tunnel 21 feet long opens the P
llOOm on this gangway. The P seam is 90 feet thick, and the coal mincel in this
drift is !>repared at the shaft breaker. The mine is properly managed and safe.

Yellti f/tion Is produced by a furnace, in a practical way, and Is cOllsideced very
srciod. This colliery employs 2~ hands, and has 780 yards of gangways opened; 3
f)rensts, with schutes and headings are working, which I consider safe. Seven
teen mine wagons, 3 mules and 000 yards of track are in use. Monthly shipment.
3.000 tons.

YORKVILLE COLLIERY.-Baltaiser d: Co., Operators.

This colliery is situated in Yorkville, west of Pottsville, upon :Mr. Richard
III)n's estate. It consists of a drift driven 64 yards south to a white ash vein; 41
yards east of this tunnel a slope is sunk 40 yards deep, and a like slope is Bunk
Wll8t of it 50 yards deep. Three hundred and forty yards of gangways are open on
this new lift, working 3 breasts, etc.; the coal is 5 feet thick.

Ventilation is produced by natural means, and so far it is sufficient for presen'
mining operations. Sixteen persons are employed in and about the colliery: 4
mine wagons and three mule.'l are used. Annual ship-ments 2,000 tOllS. Haviug
no outlet to market, the shipment of coal is necessanly confined to the borough.
With an outlet, a considerable Ilmonnt of good coal could be mined from tllia
place. Halllill~ to the <ailroad would incur an unwarrantable expense, and would
necessitate a re-handllng of the coal, which wOllldproduce a waste, lienee thl! col.
liery must be conlined to its present condition. Value of improvemel.ts, S3.00Q.
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LAMBERT COLLIERY.-Samuel Morgan d: Co., Operators.

Tbis colliery is situated West of New Pbiladelphia, upon tbe estate of -
. . It consists of a double-track slope, sunk 200 yards deep on tb~

aoutb dip of tbe Palmer vein, on an angle of 3oo. The present mining is con
fined' to tbe second lift. The seam is four feet thick. Two ~angways are open
1 ,ISO yards long; working 15 breasts. scllutes and beading. 70 yards east of the
bottom of tbe slope a tunnel is in progres.'lof construction to open tbe Potts vein.
The mines are well managed for safety, drainage and ventilation.

A lO-horse fan produces ventilation, which is constructed upon a practical
plan. 52 persons are employed mside and 30 ofttside.

3 steam engines are used t (85-horse,) and 7 good steam boilers, with all their
fixtures and machinery, are III good condition. 30 mine wagons IUld six mule.ll
are used. 2,000 yards of T rail is laid. Monthly shipments are 4,000 toDll.
Value of improvements is estimated at 830,000.

NEW PHILADELPHIA COLLIERY.-Hine &; 00., Operators.

The colliery is situated east of New Philadelphia. upon the estate of the P. and
R. R. n. Co. It consists of a shaft sunk 100 yards deep, on the Gate vein, the
coal of which is 8 feet thick. Two main gangways are open in 1,300 yards.
Only 4 breasts were working. The breaker at the colliery was accidentally de
IItroyed by fire, in Marcb last. The colliery discontinued operatioll since. 40
persons were employed in and about the colliery when in operation. 12 mine
wagons and 6 mules were used. 1,400 yards of track is used. Monthly ship.
ments, 1,000 tons. Value of improvements, $14,000. No accidents occurroo
tiuring the year. 3 engines (7S-horse) with 4 steam boilers are used.

THOMASTON SLOPE COLLIERY, No. I.-Thomas Shollenbltrg, Operator.

This colliery is situated at Thomaston, on the estate of the P. and R. R. R. Co.
n is in operation one ye&r. It consists of a double track slope, sunk on the
(Jrosby seam 280 yards deep. on a 43:> north dip. At present nothing else is doing
than extending the west gangway to meet the east gangway of tbe No. 2 ~lope;

this gangway is protected for the use of a safe ingress and egress for the work
men. At present 24 hands are employeu.

Ventilation is produced by a 4.O-horse steam fan, located at the Thomaston Slope
Colliery, and is conducted in a practicable manner to supply air to this slope
workings. Five hundred yards of gangway is open; extending gangway is tbe
8Il1y work doing at this-time. The condition of the mine is quite satisfactory.

THOMASTON SLOPE COLLIERY, No. 2.-William Kend1"ick, Esq., Oper.ator.

This colliery is Rituated at ThomastonJ upon the estate of the P. and R. R. R. Co.
It has been--years in overation. It consists of a double track slope, sunk
!SO yards deep, on the north dip of the Crosby vein, on an angle of 43V. The
Church vein is opened by a tunnel 86 yards long, driven northward; the Daniel
vein lies 91 yards south of the Crosby vein. A tunnel is in progress to open the
Daniel vein, and also to open the Skidmore vein. The coal in these seaIllS runs
from 5 to 12 feet thick.

Ventilation is produced by a 4O-horse steam fan. practically conducted in spits
into and out of each panel, and is one of the best ventilated mines ill the district.

Four gan~ways are open 86S yards in length, working 16 breasts, shutt'S and
headings, With 78 men employed. The character of the work done is considered
mfe. December 4, the outside temperature was 400 and inside 45°. Barometer
outside was 29" and inside 29 8-10 inches. 31,924 cubit feet of air was supplied.
per minute; this Iellult was quite satisfactory.
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Five IItPRm en~ines=240-horse are in uSP. and 12 Irood steam l)Qilers with all
the necessary pquipments are in good condition. Twenty-six slope wagons, 13
mnlt's lIlId 2,OOIl yards of outside and 1,642 yl\rds of inside track is II!lfd=3,6t2
yards. 7H inside mId 68 outside hands are employed=146. Monthly shipments=
2,5l.l0 tons. Value of improvements $-- .

HECKscnERVILLE SLOPE COLLIERy.-John Wadlinger, OpErator.

This c'olliery is situated at Heckscherville, and has been in opuation some
yp8rs. It consists of 1\ double track slope, sunk 300 yards deep on the Crosby
veill, on an :\llgle of 60'-' sonth, in 2 lifts. A tunnel run 67 rards south opens the
Clwrch vl'in. Work in this vein is at present suspended. A tunnel 119 yards
10nR" opens the Danil'l vein from the Crosby goangway. The Daniel seam is 24 feet
thick. The Leller veins are opened by a slope sunk 100 rards deep. The rock
6tmta is onlr HI yards thick.

}<'our gangwIIY8 are oppn, working 18 breasts, etc., employing 67 hands, and
35 hauds lIutside. The mine is in good conditior'l.

VtII/.il"tilllt is producpd by a 4O-horse fall, which i6 conducted in a practical and
satisfactory nULIlnpl'. December 5 the temperature wa.'1 4tjO outside, and 460 in
side. The barollleter outside was 292-10, and inside 29! inches. The quantity
pf ail' supplied was 14,76::! cubic feet per minute. Thirty-six wagons and 8 mules
are in use; 101 Imnds employed; 1,&(1 yards track laid; U,76:! cubic feet of air
supplied.
~ix eu~illrs=4::!6-hOlsepower, with 20 good steam boilers, with all their equip..

mruts, are in proper condition.

ASTnRACITE COLLIERy.-Augustus Raab, Operator.

This colliE'ry is situated north of Tamaqua, upon the estate of the Lehigh Coal
and ~avi~ationCo. It consists of a drift opening on the south side of the C.
vein; dips :>ollth 011 an l\n~le of 81)0 ill the lower lift, where the coal is 7 feet thick,
while in the countl'r gangway the dip is 600 and the coal 20 feet thick. The
millt', for the most part, is idle for the year. Ventilation is prodnced by natural
Ilwan:>. One :!5-horse engine is used at the breaker, with 3 boilers. Their condition
is lIot known: Thirty-two hands are employpd; 1,:nI yards of track are used.
}lout],)y l\hipmellts, 700 tons. Value of improvements, $14,000. Three visits
were made=108 miles.

BULL H.L'N COLLIERY, (TUNNEL No. 10.}-Lehigh Coal and Nm:igation Co.,
Operators. .

This colliery is situated ~ast of Tamaqua, on the estate of this company. I~
consists of a tunnt'l Ol>l'ning 331 yards north to the E vein. This tllnnellevel is
worked out, but a slope is sunk at the face of the tunnel, on the E vein, 70 yards
deep. The win dips 40'-' south. Both gangways are open 671 yanIs, working 17
breasts, gallitways, schutes and he"ldillg8, the character of which is considt'red
a Sar(· O!x·!"8tion. The coal is 00 feet thick. The west. gangway is opt'n 700 yards,
working 18 breasts, etc. An Ol1tlt't for men and mules is opt'n on the west side.
A (lllmp slope is also sunk 80 yards west of the coal slope, and a trial slope is now
siukillg to prove the depth of the basin. One hundred and seven persons are em
ployed in this mine. There are two gangways, working 35 breasts. Mr. E. T.
Jom's is entitled to credit for his skill and indu:>try.

l"nlti/atir/lt is producpd by a 2O-horse fan, and is conductt"d upon a practical
system, giving entire satisfaction. The quantum of air supplied per month is
15 Hii cubic feet.

h H' steam engines are used = 440 horse and twelve steam boilers with all their
appointments are in wxxt condition; 2().l ilands are employed; 9-1 mine wagons
Rlld 1~ mul(>s are used, with two locomotives; 60 tenant housps occupit"d by 60
famiJit-s; 4,000 yards nf track i~ used of 30 and 40 th. rail; monthly shipmen~
9,ii<ltl h11lS: ,·alut· nf impro,"emellts $ ; outside temperature Wl\.8 -l!}J, inside
00-': barometer outside :..'9 and inside 29.3 inches. The iDdications were such thaI;
very little fire-damp existed in the mine.

,
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TAYLORVILLE COLLIERY.-7'homas Schollenberg, Operator.

This colliery is situated at the extreme w~stern end of Glen Carbon baRin, upon
the t'state of the P. & U. R. Co. It consists of li double tmck.slope snllk.3UO yards
deep on the Daniel vein 011 an anitle of Im:J south. Two lifts are worked in thill
mille ill four gallgways=97J yanh, working 35 breasts. schutes and headingll,
employing 100 lIands. Tile coal is six feet thick.

WEST PINE KNOT COLLIERY.- William Kendrick, E.~q., O]Jerator.

The colliery is situated west of New Castle, upon the estate 01 the P. & R. R.
(;0. It. consists of a double track slope 28;; yard:l deep on the E vein, on IUl ang-le
of 65° south. Minin~ i:'l :mspended for the prell6nt. Some extensive repairs are
going on. ulld prepanng to sink a new slope. l'hirty-eight persons are employed
III the mine on tIllS occasion. \Vhell these contemplatl'd improvements al'l~ COtn
pletPd it will be amongst the first-elass collieries of our district.

Jo'our steam engines are in use = 59:5 horse, and 13 good steam boilers, with all
tHeir appoilltments are in good condition. .

Venti/atvm is prOllnced by a 2·j.horse fan, but in cOllsequence of sinking the
new lift its use had to be dispensed with and natural ventilation substituted.

LITTLE TRACY COLLIERY, (SJlIALT,.)-Charles Conner, Operator.

This colliery is situated north of PottsvillA, upon the estate of the P. and R. R. R.
Co. It consists of a small drift opening on the little Tracy vein. Its g'IUlg'way
is 3'JO yard:! in length. Sort of work doing is robbing ont the present level; 1~

persOllS are employed. Value of improvements some $400.

NOItTII A:UERIC.\ UOLLIERY, (:nIALL.)-lVilliam Mead, Opcratol·.

This colliery is situated north of Pottsville. npon the estate-. It consists of
a tunllel opell on the Lewis vein, south dip 3lJ. The coal is seven feet tlJiek.
Six persolls are employed. The improvements are valued at some $;)00. Venti
latiOIl is produced by natural means.

NORTH AMERICA COLUERY, No.2, (S:llALL, NEw,)-Jiaust.& Bro., OperatnrB.

This colliery is 'situated north of Pottsville, upon the estate of the P. lind R.
R. R. Co. It consists of a slope sunk on the Tracy vein 25 yards deep. The ganl(
way is open 60 yards in. A tunnel 15 yards lond opens the north (lip. Coal in
both dips is four feet thick. The colliery will become one of consiuerable import
ance when fully developed. Twelve hanos are employed. Yalue of improvements
is estimated at $i:l,OOO. Monthly shipments 40 tons.

NORTH AXERICA COLLIERY, No. 3.-John Reese, Operlttor.

This mine is situated on the P. and R. R. R. Co.'s estate. It consists of a drift
open on the Palmer vein; 2HO yards of gangway. The vein is small. The coal
is good and three feet thick. The character of work doue is safe.
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PALMER COLLIERY (SMALL)-Joseph Seitzinger, OperatoT.

This colliery consists of a small slope sunk on the Palmer vein 36 yards deep.
The coal is four fe~t-thick,on a dip of 4QO. The operation is a new one and need8
no extended report on its present condition, further than all work done is satisfac
tory. :::lome ten persons are employed.

TRACY VEIN COLLIERY.-William OZark, Operator.

This colliery consists of a slope sunk 50 yards deep on the Little Tracy vein.
The coal is five feet thick. This is a small land-sale colliery. The work done is
aafe. Ventilation is produced by natural means. A full description of the col-.
Hery is unnecessR11'J. further than the mine is in a safe condition. Value pf im
provements is $2,000.

EAST MINE COLLIERY, (Sl!ULL.)-George Seibert,. OperatoT.,
The colliery consists of a slope, sunk on the Lewis vein,90 yards deep to tbe

water level. The coal is 5 feet thick. The character of work is safe. At presen'
the place is idle. When ill operation it gives employment to some 12 hands.

TUSCARORA COLLIERY, (SMALL.)-John Sullivan, Operator.

This colliery consists of a drift, opening on the north dip of the Diamond vein,
the seam dips 6oo south. One hundred and eighty yards of gaugway are open.
The seam is 8 feet thick. Mining is not considered a safe operation under the
prt.>sent condition of things. Extensions of any sort is discontinued. When in
full operation it gives employment to 14 hands. Any further comment is needlelllJ

KENTUCKY COLLIERY.-Sholl cf: Donohoe, Operators.

This colliery is situated west of Tuscarora, on the estate of Philadelphia and
Reading railroad company and Kentucky Bank tract. The western section of
the mine is worked upon the Kentucky tract, and the eastern section upon the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad company's tract. It consists of a double track
stope, sunk 161 yards deep on the E vein, dip 6QO south. The character of work
doing is extracting loose coal and robing pillars. Both gangways end in fault,.
rork dykes. One thousand six hundred and fifty yards of gangways are open a'
present. The operators and owners refuse extending the excavations through
these rock faults.

Ventilation is produced by a 20 horse fan, and is practically applied, supplying
a sufficient quantum of air.

December 12, the temperature outside was 85° and inside 560. The barome~r
5+ outside and 29 8-1oth inches inside. The ventilation was safe. Little or no
lire-damp existed i 9,530 cubic feet of air.had been supplied per minute.

Five steam enR'mes are in 1186=205 horse, and eleven good steam boilers, which
with all their appointments are in good condition. Forty wagons and ten mules
ace used; 3,000 yards of track are used; M hands are employed in the colliery. I
lad the colliery managed properlywith regard to health and safety and economy.
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PEACH ORCHARD COLLIEBY.-B. Rowebotham, Operator.

The colliery is situated West of Tuscarora, upon the estate of G. Bast and
the Kentucky Bank tract. It consists of a single track slope, sunk 65 yards deep,
GIl the Peach Mountain vein, on a dip 780 sonth. 462 yards of gangway is open,
the extension of which ceased in consequence of a fault in the seam. Mining is
therefore confined to extracting the loose coal and pillar-robbing. Ventilation is
produced by natural means; the supply was ordinarily sufficient and the mine in
rood condition. 10 yersons were employed inside and 16 outside.

Two engines are m use=60-horse power, and 3 ste3JIl boilers, whose condi
tiou I consider unsafe. Safe means for elO'6S11 and ingress is permanently estab
lished. The operator discontinued extendin~ ~angwaY'8 for the present, but the
JIlinll8 are in a fit conditi~n to proceed when It IS decided to do so.

BURKVILLE COILLEBY.- W~lliamKendrick, Operator. .

This colliery is situated west of Tamaqua, on the estate of the P. snd R. R. l~.
Co. It has been many years in operation. It c8nsists of a double track slope,
Bunk 270 yards deep on the Holmes or F vein, dipping 450 south. The coal is 10
feet thick. 100 yards east of the slope bottom, a tunnell 87 yards north, opens
the E vein. The seam is 30 feet thick, with 850 yards or l\'angways open on it.
A steam pump of - horse power has been erected. on the Tucker (oid) works, in
fIOIUlection with this colliery, for the double purpose of draining both places.
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STATISTICS relating to Pottsville [)i>,t~~.~ ,~"'.,.,.,, '!o..•;-,,.. II,; ".m- 1'1'i:. I : ::......7&...",. 31, A. D. 18'1')•
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Glen Carbon Glen Carhem .•".
Feeder Dam Port C'arhon. _._
Commercial...... New Pbil_........
~-:ast Mine Polls"ille- __..
St. Clair shaft St. Chlil' ..
Coaldale Summit H:~L. .
E. Pine Knot New l'a.SL.O£. ..
Blaek Heath.. Ht. Clair. _ .
Manchellter i'lt. ChiI'. _. _ •.
Spruce Forest..... St. ('1":1'. _ .•_.
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...
........&11 / Tamaqua._ ....••••• 1' 2S :.l I 7111 82

1

/ / ····1···· 2' 2,100 II 1 Good... II ·t:louth· ..
Wabuh Tamaqua............ S 2 IH 144 1 1,500 .. 25 I 1 Good. 8 North
RaYendale~ '!'ortCarbon........ 87 81 96 411 /1 1 · 1.~50 4 r ·..1.... 1 Oood.:: 1 South ..
Newkirk ramaqua............ 80 6 204 118 2 8,1>00 61 20 I..... 1 Ooon... 6 South ..

ODMammoth veln"'1 New Phlla.......... 82 8 72 00 ; 1 1 I 1 2.8.;0 7. 10 1 Goo..... 2 South ..
Pine Forest shaft, ~t. Clair. 11 5 42 215 1 I 9 10.... 1 1, 970 33

1

25 I...... 1 Oood... 3 South .
Hlokory shaft St. Clair............ 4 6 48 38,'>..... .... ... .... 1 I,S:JO 47 80 i..... 1 Oood... 2 South .
Greenwood Tamaqua............ 8 "160 82 1 2 2 1 1,130 1 1 Good. II South ..

Greenwood, No.2, TalDaqua... 8 4 160 135 1· · 1 1,520 10. i ~~r 1 Go:>d... 2 South ..
Beechwood.•~ Pottsville.. 38 10 80 33t1 1 I 12 13 1 2,800 54 I 80 II...... 1 Oood... 2 Routh ..
York Farm Pottsville.. S 2 6 20 ;.... 1 650 4 1 Good.. 1 jSnuth ..
J. Rloh Pottsvllle........... 29 2 6 1;; , 1 400 4

1

......... 1 Goorl... 1 (South ~orth
Sharp Mountain.. Pottsville.. 5 2 4 I~ 1.... 1 I........ 540 2 ·· ·i 1 Good... 2 ,~orth
Tamall.ua drift Tamaqua... 3 8 lOB 2! 1...... 1 780 8 1 1 1 Good... 2 INorth
YorkVIlle Pottsville........... 5 2 8 H 2 1 35.0" 1 1 Good".1 2 ··INorth
Lambert New Pbila•. _ 29 3 361 8"2

1
1 1 1 1 1,181) 15 10 1 I Good... 1 ;South ..

Gale Vein shaft ~ew.Phila.......... 10 2 2! 40 I..... 1 ~........ 1,300 4 6 1 ('rOOd... 1 South, ..
ThomRstonshaft"IM!Dflrs~l\e 15 3 48 1441 1 1' 1,64~ 16 40 1 ~d 21·· ·INorth
Tbomsston slop,-, MinersvIlle....... II 8\ 48, 46 1 2 I 3 1 500..... 40 1 Hood... 2 North
Heoksuhervllle Minersville ~ •.•• 80 4 64 I 101 1 1 840 16 40 1 Good... II Southl ···..
Antbraclte Tamaqua... 20 S' lOB I 32 2 500 1 Goorl... 2 ISouth ..
Bull R~n Tamaqua............ 10 1\ 200 204 1'.... 2 ],421 SO 20 1 Good... 1 ISOUth' ..
TaylorVille Minersville 10 4 88. 190 1 945 35 40 1 IOood... ] South ..
Weat Pine Knot .. Minersville........ 25 S 311 i 38 1 600 26 1 Goorl._ 2 South ..
Tracy Pottsville.. 5 S 10, 12 ,' 1 850 1 I Good... 1 iSouth
North America Pottsville.. 5 2 S I 6 .. ,..... 1 850 1 IGood... 1 ISouth
N. America, No.2, Pottsville.. 4 2 6 I 12 1 60 2 1 Ooorl... 1 iSouth, ..
N. America, No.3, Pottsville.. 4 3 9 i 10 1 280 2 1, Good ...1 1 ISOlllh
~Imer Minersville........ 6 8 8; 10 I...... ] 60 l' Good I I 'Soutb
Big Tra Pottsville.. 5 3 8 I 8 1 60 1 Good... 1 'South! .
East drlh Pottllvllle.. II S I 81 10 1 · 1 70 1 Good... 1 .sOllth

l

· ..
Tu_rora TullC8rora.......... 2 2 46 14 1 280... 1 Good... 1 ISoulb .
Kentucky.. 'l'uscarora. 12 3 69 54 1 1 1 1,650 20 1 Good... 1 ,south ..
Peach Orchard Tuscarora 1 8 8 I 46 26 1..... . 1 1 I 462 1 Oood... 1 .South ..
Buokvllle Tamaqua... 86 4 I 120 156 .•.. 1, 175 20.... 1 Good... II :soutb

j

..

Live Oak Minersville........ 19 8 I 80 118 I 1 1 5 20 1 Good... I,SoUlh .
White Oak N~W Cllf!tle......... 1 21 16 l6 1' 1 60 1 Good... 1 .South, .
Oakdale MlDersv~l1e U~ 2 40 1/5 1 2 8,200 9 40.... 2 2 I :North
Holohan drift New Pbl1a.......... 1 1 I 16 12, ' I 1 250 2 1 Good... 1 Southl ..
Kuka William Middleport......... 28 1 18 I 6 ..·.. i .1 I ~ 1 1

1
..

Palm Middlepert......... 1 1 16, 6, 1 ,.1 .

~ •
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STATISTICS relating to. PottalJille Diatrict collierier-Oontinued.

I I ~I' g: ~ 5::? 6;:;3 il il ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ;;J s.s~ 8S.~
o G1 ;- III S III 3 a a a 0 0 III S to=lIl 0 lIl""

NAllIES. r:08T OFFICE AD-"'I ~ az - ~ -"g. ~ ~ s. ~ ... ; S 5: ~~~ ~_a.
01' COLLIJl:RIEB. DBE88. § 0 : ~= ;-2" 0 ... ~ ... a Ii! ~ i Q_'<l . a Po

IJQ I :II • aq iil aq = 0 ,. .. = lJll - : -= ; 'Q <l
5" III ; iilo iiliil i l!. iii;" g f" 1 i.,.11- 1 alii
CD," • III = ~- Po Po • 0 ........ 0_ .<-
2' : ; 2' 'i"" Y' ~ 1 III .1Il ; !If ; !'" ; : ; iii' ; '1' ~

Butler NewPhlla --;-1:--7-0~==.I=.=Fire ~ 2 ---;= 600 f5,OOO
Eagle Hill. New Phlla........ 6 206 ,'14 78 70 128}i 29 Fire.... 3,000 8 38 .
Norwegian Pottsville.......... Ii 290 13 76 78 28.7 28.7 Fire.... 1,000 8 2S 12 19 8,500 50.0GO
Ulen Carbon Glen Carbon 7 442 I 18 72 62 28 28 Fire.... 1,400 12 50 58 58 8, 000 175,000
Feeder Dam......... Port Carbon.. 4 I 104 I 8 70 78 28 28}i Fire.... 1,492 Ii 24 1,700 60,000
Commercial New Phila I 4 I 410 14 54 64 29 2!l}i Fire.... 1,690 9 40 14 8 S, 000 70,000
Eaat Mine........ Pott8ville ·1...... Fire.... 130 1 2. 20 600
Mt. Clairsbaft St. Cla!r. 7 I 756 13 60 74 29.8 29.6 F!re.... 6, ~4 35 112 '"'-''' 8,000 ..
Coaldale SummIt HIll...... 6 I I, ISO 13 FIre... 6,584 41 120 9,000 800,000
E. Pine Knot 'Sew Castle._...... 7 745 22 68 64 29 29.4 Fire.... 5,050 28 62 62 SO 9,000 300,000
Black Heath St. Clair............. 1 i 10 2 62 70 28}i 2/3.7 Fire.... 1,000 2 6 600 1,000
Manch88ter St. Clair....... 1 I 50 3 80 66 28 28~ Fire.... 400 2 6 468 1,000
Spruce Jo'oreet St. Clair....... 3 I 1('0 6 Fire.... 1,490 4 12 4 1 3,000 40,000
Ravendale Port Carbon.. "I 160 10 64 60 29.7 29.8, Fire. 2,400 12 40. 6,000 70,000
Glentworth Port Carbon........ 6 I 205 8 62 70 29}i 29.8 Fire.... 2, 000 5 20 16 10 7,000 60,000
New Castle New Castle......... I [' 110 3 Fire.... 300 2 10 New......... 50,000
Greenbury New Castle. ~ 2 30 3 •••••••. Jo'l re.... 500 3 10 New.... 20, 000
Bullock MineI't'ville I........... . .. Fire.... 1,100 2 7 700 4,000
Glen Dower Minersville_...... 9: 1,0"..5 2S 58 52 28~ 1 29.2 Fire 8,350 I 19 85 2 1 5,000 300,000
F..agle St. Clair. 6 [ ~ I 13 66 66 1 28~ I 28}i IF!re.... 19,660 16 80 SO 30 8,000 .
Tamaq nil. Tamaqu&. , 6 235 13 80 68 29 I 29.4 Fire.... 8,900 14 47 1 1........ 1,800 250,000
:Jo'oreelvilJe Miners' ilIe I 3 76 6 1 46 I 56 28.8 I 28}i Fire.... 3, 000 1\ 38 3, 500 40,000
Monlt~r _..; St: Clair: 1 3 86 5! 79 I 74: 28.7 I 28.2 F!re.... 2,800 8 20 i 3 2 3,500 SO,OOO
PhreJJlx, No.4 l\hnersvIlle , ' 1 , i Fire.... 400 21 51 _ 400 6,000
Diamond, No.2 Pottsville I 1 10 1 1 , 1' Fire.... 400 2 6 500 8,000
]o~!lAt Mine shafts Pottsville 1 7 498 14 ' . Fire.... 1,600 2 2 20 20 Used at wks ..
Hickory slope st. Clair 1 3 145 4 78 I 76 I 28.6 I 29 Fire.... 2,600 2 21 4 4 3, 000 10,000
MIDeHilJ Gap Minersvllle ~ 9 4R'.l 16 ' 1 ' FIre.... 12 42 12 12 Idle 150,1100
SWlftCreek ITu carora i 2 145 8\ ·\ 1 \ Fire.... 800 4 20 Idle. IiO,OOO
AlliAkll Tamaqua l 1I 65 5 1 Fire 2,8011 15 42 5,000 110.000
Wabu.lth I ·l"ma'lull 1 II fM 17 60 62 211 I 2!l~ I··lre.... 1. R2l 10/0 I 4(1 I 13 12 6.000 2.'ltJ.OOO
IWVellll"lo l'ortCl\rhon...... 2, 1)0 3 60. 68 21UI 28:0 Fir , 2.1Il1A I II HI......... 2,000, lW,OOO

~ ..
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4, 000 40, 000
8,500 50,000

10,000 ..
20, 000 100, 600
4,000 ..
5,000 ..

10,000 ..
2, 000 ..

~~g I. ~.~~.~.
3, 000 ..

200 .
4, 000 30,000
1,000 .

2,500 ..

2 2
2 2

15 15
......... .......

2 2

Ne"'klrk Tamaqua : 5 ~30 19 M 64 29 20.8 Fire 4,000 14 IlO , , ..
Mammoth Vein New Phlla 1 5 IRQ 10 .. Fire.... 4.000 16 60 8 6
Pine Foreat IIhaft St. Clair............ 6 855 29 50 62 29.3 29.7 Fire.... 3, 225 16 72 46 46
Hickory shaft...... St. Clair. 7 740 20 Fire.... 2,000 28 100
Greeowood T"maqua 1 4 10-1 7 Il6 62 28.8 29 1"ire.... 1.800 18 40
Greeowood, No. 2. .. Thmaqna ' 7 &~7 21 40 6/j 28.3 29 Fire.... 3,880 26 60
:Aeecbwood Pou.Il\'iIle 1 6 226 12 40 70 29~ 29 Fire.... 8,000 22 90
York Farm.. Pottsville 1 1 20 2 Fire.... 600 2 6
J. Rich Pottsville I 1 20 2 Fire.... 450 1 4
Sharp ~{ountain.. pottsville rl 2 25 1 Fire.... 900 2 8 ..
Tamaqua drlft. Tamaqua............ .. Fire.... 900 3' 17 .
Yorkville Pottsville Fire.... 600 2 8 .
Lambert New Phlla , 3 85 I 7 Fire.... 2,000 6 30 10 10
G,te Vein shaft New Phlla I 3 I 9.5 4 (. Fire.... 2,000 6 80 ..
'Ihomlston shaft Minersville I 5 I 240 112' 40 45 , 29.7 29.8 1"ire.... 8,642/ 18 46 200 200
ThulIl"ston slope Minel'8ville ' 2' 100 6 i Fire.... 600 4 20 200 200
Heckscbervllle Mmel'8ville II I 426 20' 40 46 I 29.2 29~ l~ire.... 1,880 8 36 130 130 800,000
AnthraCIte Tamaqua............ 1: 25 31 ! Fire.... 700 , 2 12 14, 000
Bull Run Tamaqua........... 5 444 12 49 60 I 29 29.8 Fire 4,000' 12 94 60 60 ..
Taylorv:l1le M~nersville , 3 I 200 10 Fire ! - ..
West PlUe Knot Mmersville j ·..·.. 1 .. · ..·· .

'rracy Pottsville.. 450 1 4 ".... 400
North America Pottsville :......... 4tO 1 6 500
N. America, No.2.. Pottsville , /......... 360 2 4 3,000
N. America, No.3.. Pottsville ' 1 "... 340 2 6 '........ 500
Palmer Minel"8ville..... .. " 180 2 4 BOO
~Ig Tracy Pottsv!lle , f......... 200 2 4 200
}.df!lt drift Po~tsville ~, .. 1 · 220 2 6 I.... 350
Tuscarora.............. TUllCllrora . '....... Fire I 320 i 2 6

1

......... . ..

Kentucky Tuscarora 5 20.5 11 55 56 29~ 29.8 Fire.... 8,000 1 11 40 150,000
Peach Orotlard 'l'u_rora. 2 60 3 Fire.... 595 3' 7 .. ..
Buck \·ille Tamaqua... 5 290 12 Fire •..·· .. ·1 ..·..·.. .. ..
Live Oak Minersvllle 4 150 9 74 64 29 29.2 Jo·ire '1 2, 000 5 82 10 10 75,000
White Oak New Castle 1 Jolre.... 300 ' ..
Odkdale Mloersvll1e 8 580 15 80 74 28~ 28.8 Fire.... 2, 600 'I 10 40 70 70 .. ..
Holoban drift New Phila Fire.... 300 2 10 .. _... .. ..
Kaska William Mldd leport......... .. lscree,l(IIl...... 2 4 10 10 ..
Palm 1 Middleport... .. Scree'gsi · .. I 2 4 ..

""~
en
~

ro
~
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REPORT
01' TH!!:

INSPECTOR OF MINE ~ OF THE SECOND OR ASHLA.J..~ DIS
TRICT, FOR 1872.

His Exaellency, JOHN F. HARTRANFT,

Govtrnm of the OommonwtaUh of Pen"8Jf'tIGni(l:

Sm :-In compliance with the requirements of law,l have the honor to bere
with submit my annual report of the condition and character of the collieries in
my districthtbe number and character of the casualties that have occurred during
the year, w icb I regret, is so large as forty-two death~nly four deaths less
than last year. The largely increased force of person8 employed in these mines
this year and the increased tonnage of coal, will, in a great measure, account for
this mortality, when it is a known fact that hundreds of ollr modern miners and
mine hands, with impetuom youths, are employed to do the work of practical ex
perienced persons. Many of these collieries are profuse in generating fire-damp,
and nearly aU have high dipping and thick coal seams. By tlwse conditions the
l1angers are multiplied, but the force of necetl8ity lJt>dimtl dangers, and conse
quently, c88ulJ1ties result from numberless causes. Even the most vigilant can·
not escape. The deaths that occurred were generally single cases, and the verdictB
\'endered by thirty-nine juries is that all came to their deaths by mere accident.
I am pleased to inform your Excellency that ibe condition of the mines and mine
ventilation is greatly improved, and is upon the part of all managers and mine
bosses receiving encouraging attention. The dread of the execution of the law
hy the Inspector of mines is passing away, and a desire to comply with its re
quirements ill gaining friends. I am not without hope that a declme in casual.
tics will result from the precautionary measures adopted by our managers and a
little more caution exercised by the miners, who often not only endanger their
lIwn lives, but the lives of others, hy their hasty aots. Our dutIes may be incon·
venient and hazardous, but the consciousne.ss of having discharged it with fidel
ity lmd to the best of our ability nerves us for the good work, asking the co-oper
stion of mine bosses and miners and those employed in the mines to aid by suoh
means as is at their control to lessen the causes of death and misery resulting
from their negligent acts.
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ASHLAND DISTRICT. - -
LIST o/llamea 0/ peraona killed, or who died 0/ their injuries, in the Second or .Ashland District during the year ending

December 31, .A. n. 18i~.

Date.

March 7~...
21... ..
2S~ ..
2S~...

April L .
6 .

17 .
17 .
17 .
27 .

s

Character of oaaualtles.

~ ~
- 'tl

Namea of pel'llOD kllled. I Namea of the oolllerie& I ~ ~
IlIl l'

-1-'1
Honey Brook 1 1 : Killed in the mines by a fall of ooal.
Lentz &I Bowman.. 1 i·..·.. 1' Kilied-llCull broken by a fall of ooal.

Focht &I Whittaker.. 1 , KlIIed by a fall ?f ooal.
Tunnel ' Killed by breakmg of the slope chain.
Wm. Penn... 1 3 ! Killed by a fall of coal.
l"ocht &I WhHtaker .. 1 1 IKilled by the slope Cl\ge falling on him.

Prim1'088... 1 1 Kl1led by a fall of coal.
Indian Ridge 1 Killed by a fall of ooal.
Locust Dille.. Died-being burnt by an explosion of gu:
Locust Dale. Died-being burnt by an explosion of gas.
Honey Brook........ 1 4 Died suddllnly while at work.
Locust Dale. 1 2 Killed by the diflCharge of a blaet.

Honey Brook.. 1 2 Killed by a fall of coal.
Lehigh, No.3.. ••••• 1 61 Died-bemg burnt by di~harp;eof powder.
Locust Run........... 1 4 Killed-run over on the dirt plane.

Glrardsvil1e. .... ...... Killed in the revolving rollers
Indian Ridge. 1 2' Died-Injured by a fall of ooa1.
Kohlnoor. 1 4 Killed by a fall of coal.
Kohinoor. ..•••. Killed by fa11lng down the 1Iha1't.
Gilberton. .••••••• Killed by a fall of ooal.
I..ocust Dale. 1 6 Kitled by the fall of a trestle work.
Gilberton. .. Killed by the pumps in the slope.
Bear Run.. 1 4 Mortally burned by fire-damp--died.
West Lehigh.. 1 4 Killed by a fall of ooal.
Boston Run.... •••• Killed by a coal wagon fa1llug on him.
Trenton Killed in the revolving roller-.

A miner at ..
Abraham King ..

2 pel'llODIk
Patrick Ballard .
Hugh O'Hara ..
Owen Cannon. .. .
Thomas :\{'CI08key .

4 perBOns.
Thomu A. Davls~ ..
Johr. Harber .
Jenkins Crannagt" ..
George Crannage .
Thomas Hodjins .
John D. Bowen .

6 personll.
Philip Rilley ..
Patrick Haley m.

Michael Corooran~ ..
8 persons.

Patrick Narrey .
Michael Clarey ~ ..
Philip Wlnler .
Jobn'I'Clllade .
Daniel O',,lonuQr _ ..••
Paul O'Neil .
John Crozier ~'''' ..
John Tavlor ~ .
Patrick Roach .•••••••• " ..
George Greggor .
John Weeks, (boy,) .

10 persollB.

1 ..
9 .

8 ..
19 .
29 .

1.. .
1 ..
1 ..
6 ..
7 .

10 .
13.••.
13~ ..
13 .
13 ..
19 .

Jan•

May

JUDe

C)
o
o-rvoa

•
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ASHLAND DISTRICT-Oontinued.
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Date. Namea ot persona killed. Names ot the collleriea. 8' tI" Character ot casualties.r ~I
I

July I ....•. Patrick Kelly................. I..ocusl Run.................. ...... Killed by a wagon crushing him age-Inlt alope collars.
16 ...... Anthony M'Anolty.......... Ellengowen .., .............. 1 Killed by failing off the Blope wagon.
20 ..... Thomas DavldlOn............ BoBton Run................... 1 Killed by falling off thellope wagon.
24 ...... Jobn Higl(lnl................... West Leblgh............... 1 Killed by a fall of ooal.

4 penonl.
Kohlnoor. _................... Killed-fell off the cage Into the Bhatt.Aug. 8 ...... John Wallh .................... ...... ......

8 ..... Richard Fitzpatrick ......... Elmwood..................... Died from being burnt by powder.
22 ...... Martin \\'balen................ Lehigh, No.3................. Killed-the truck tilting over In the Blope.
22...... John Hutrey..................... Hazle Dell ..................... 1 4 Killed-the truok tilting over In the alope.

4 penonB.
Gilberton ...................... 3 Died from "Weetl ot a fan of rooklLSept. 20 ..... Miohael M'OIan~bl1n........ 1

20 ..... JOB. WaranouBkle ........... BoBton Run................. .... ...... KUled-llCl111 erulhed while ooupl1ng wagon••
2 persona.

HIU & HarriB ................. Killed by a tan ot 00II1.Ollt. 7 ...... Conrad Ho.tel ................. 1 4
7 ...... DennlB DlSugherty ............ Union, E. Baat .............. 1 3 KiUed by a ran ot 00II.1.

2 penonlL
Nov. 8 ...... Owen King...................... Raven Rnn .................... 1 .. Killed while de8l'endinr. the alope.

8 ...... Patriok Kirregan.............. Loat Creek .................. 1 2 Died-arm cut oft· by a all ot 00II1, Oct. 2IS.
'Zl ...... Timothy C0llIni ............. Lentz & llowman ........... 1 .. Killed by a fail of 00II1.

3 penonlL
Lentz & Bowman........... Killed In the Rot ohpragtng wagon••Dec. IS..... Benjamin Unl .................. -..... ......

1 person•

Porty-two deatha thl. year a~IDBt forty-six lut year, decrease four. Thirty-three of thla number had been killed, and nine died Bubll8-
quently of the Revere Inj urieB t ey had recel ved, leaving twenty-Iive widow. aod lIill:ty-elgbt orf:anll; anum ber of these O&usalttea are tbe re-
Bult of carelllll8netlll, hurry and ignorance, a matter which cannot be too lIeverely condemned-b IDeable upon the part at the employed them-
Belvea.

I-l

~
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ASHLAND DISTRICT.

List of names of persons mlJimed and injured in and about these mine.
during the year ending December 31, A. D. 1872.

Date. Names of peraons Names of
iuJ ured. the collieries. Remarks.

.~eb. 9, David Bowman•. Lemz&Bowman Leg broken In the mines.
Mar. ]5, Th08. Conners.... Plank Ridge ...... Severely injured by a fall ofroal.

]8, Wm. M'Keon •... Plank Ridge ..••• Severely Injured by a fall oC ooal.
18, John Hartman Plank Ridge Foot broken by a fall of coal.

ApI" 4, John Williams Locust Dale Beverely burnt by gas.
4, George Bevan.... Locust Dale. ...•. Severely burnt by gas.
4, Andrew Stitzer. I.ocust Dale. Severely burnt by gas.
4, John Monroe..... Locust Dale. Severely borat by gas.
4, James Macks. Locust Dale Severely burnt by gas.
4. Frank Branan Locust Dale •.•.. Severely burnt by gas.
4.,. Enoch 'I'homas... Locust Dale. Severely burnt by gas.
4••lames Madden ... L'xlUst Dale Severely burnt by gas.
4, .lank's Granage.. Locust Dale..... Mortal:y burnt by gall-l1ied.
4, Goo. Granage...... Locust Dale. Mortally burnt by g_died.
6, Michael Keller Umon Severely burnt by powder.

15, Elias Feler Hill and Harris.. Severely bornt by gu.
Iii, Jamt'll Duffy Torkay Run Severely injured by a fall of coaL
'Zi, The fireman...... Hillside........ Leg broken-fell over a bank.
29, Jas. Carpenter Hillside Leg broken-fell oft· a building.

ltolay I, John M'Cafferty, Honey Brook Severely Injured by wagons. •
6. James Golan Union.. Leg broken by a fall of ooal.

10, .Tobn Richards Tunnel Ridge Severely Injured-fell down a manway.
12, David ReetlB Primrose Severely Injured by a fall of coal.
18, Bamps. COoch Wm. Penn Leg broken by a fall of coal.
20, Conrad Silbach Plank Ridge Head severely cut by a fall of ooal.
21, Austin Lyons Shenandoah Arm broken by a fall of coal.
21. Thomus Hughee, Lehigh, No. S Hesd severely out-fell down a IIOhute.
21, Patriok Devitt.... loihenandoah city Knee severely cut by a fall of coal.
21, Patrick Hannity, Plank Ridge Foot cut off by a fall of ooal.
25, Miohael CleIlrY Indian Ridge Armll broken by II fall of coal.
2,'), John Taylor Wiggans Mortally burned by gae. Died June 1•

.JUtle a. John Moore Tunnel Ridge Severely crushed b.v mine wagons.
3, A boy.. G1rarosville....... Head severely cut by a fall of slate.
3, A miner Glmrdsville_ Thigh broken by a fall of coal.
5, John Devany._ G1rardsvllle....... Mortally Injured.
8, A miner....... Tunnel Rid~e.... [,eg broken by a fall of cos!.
!l, Charles Carroll... Hill ..t Harns...... l''1ngem cut off by wagons.

12, Henry Wootten.. Lentz & Bowmal. Head severely out by a fall of coal.
12, Pat. Nary, boy .. Wm. Penn........ Eyes Injured by a blast.
19, B. 1.. Eschelman Prt'llton, No.2..... Head cut by a 'all of slate.

.July fl, Samuel Tregoe .. Roston Run Back crushed by a fall of cosl.
8, Pat'k Monaghan Plank Rid~e Severely Injured by a fall of coal.
8, Patrick Ruddy Lost Creek Head Injured by a fall of coal.
S, .Josiah Gill Plank RinKe Leg broken by a fall of ooal.

10, James Jordan Tonnel Ridge Leg broken bva wagon.
13, Tbomas Galvin Colorado Legs broken by a tan of coal.
13, Daniel ~ughea Turkey Ron Head cut by a fall of coal.·
19, Wm. Hartney_ Tunnel.............. Tblgh broken~rushedby a wagon.
20, Israel Rodgers Plank Ridge Slightly Injured by a fall ot coa[
24, Thomas Bane St. Nlcholas_ Severely Injured by falling off the cage.
24, Hugh Evans..... St. Nioholas...... Severely Injured by faUlng off the cage.
2., James Walllh _ St. Nicholas rker Severely Injured by falling off the cage.
24, A miner Focht & Whltta- Leg broken by a fall of ooal.
25, .Tohn Higgins West Lehigh Severely cnlllhed by a Call of ooal.
26, Th08. Riohards.•. Tunnel Ridge Severelv injured by a blast.
26,' William Bale Wiggan. ..... Leg broken by a fall of coal.
29,1 Henry Hunt Lentz & Bowman Severely injured by a fall of timbers.

Aug. 7'1 T. Goldsworthy.. Glendon Collar bone broken by wa~n&.
S, Albert Dennis_ Elmwood Severely huured in the mU;Ies.
8'i Rioh.Fitzpatrick Elmwood Arm cut olfln the mine.
8'1 Matthew Sohue .. Hillside Head cut by a fall of cosl.

14, James Valance Copley Severely Injured by a fall ofooal.
19, Richard Bryant.. Furaace Arm broken hy a blast•

•
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Date. INames of persons Names of I Remark&
inj ured. the oolleries.

Aug. 22,1 2 men J.ehigh, NO•.3.•...1Severely injured-fell off the slope tJUllk
22'1' Jas. Garraway Gllberton 1 Body crushed by a fall of ooal.
23, C. Meiz~niger Cambrian 1 Seve'ly Inj'd by breakinl( of slope chain.
24, John Mmcllell Lehigh, No.3 Head and back crushed by. raU of ooal.
24, Rinhard Kneicht LehlKh, No. 3.•... II.eg broken by a wagon.
24, John M'Neal ..... Plauk Ridge ......1Head lMlve'ly cut by dlschargeofa blu\.
24, ThOll. Needham .. Plank Ridge ...•. Hands8eve'ly cut by discharge ofa blll8t.
24, D. l·'itzgerrold Plan.k Ridge I1ands8eve'ly cut by dlsoharge of a blaB&.
24, Thomas Youtz Kohmoor Back severely cut by a fo&n of coal.
26, John Greener Kohlnoor Hand cut olf by a circular IlaW.

Sept. 4, John Wilson Boston Run.. w •• Arm broken-fell down a schute.
12, Wm. Morgan Lentz& Bowman Head severely injured b.v a fall of coal.
18, J. Warrens. St. Nicholas Leg brokt'n (amputated) by dirt car.
ZT, James Stitzer Keya!-one Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.

OClt. 13, J. Cunningham.. Girardville Sever..ly-fell into the slope.
21, John Coni hOUse.. , Bowmans Leg broken-crushed by wagonll.

!lov. i, A. Rowland.. Girardsvillb.. Leg bn>ken by a fall of coal.
9, A minpr. Lost Creek Severely injured by a slope truck.

1.5, John W.vle, boy.. Primrose Arm cut off by the rollers.
Z7, Chll8. Reighter Kohinoor S..verely Injured by a full of ooal.
27. John Mathews Plank Ridge Severely Inj.ued by a faU of coal.
27, R. DilIm"n Kohinoor Se\'erely injured by a circular saw.
'ZT,1 PJltrick .Jordan Lentz& Bowman Leg broken in three plaCt's--fall of coal.
28,1 Timothy Uonuelll Koh!noor Mortally injured by a fall of ooal-died.

Dec. 5'1 Wm. Pooler Kohmoor Eyell burnt by an explosion of powder.
5, David Williams.. St. Nicholas severely burnt by explosion of powder.
5, .John Walsh St. Nicholas....... Leg broken-fell down a schute.

12,1 David Lewis Shoemaker's Head severely cut by a fall of rockll.
12, Frank Burkley 'runnel Ridge Head severely cut by a fo&l1 of coal.
12,1 Christian Foster.. Tunnel Ridge Severely Injured by a fall of coal.
12. Uhrist. Post .. '" Tunnel Ridge Severely injured by a fall of 001'1.
12, Pat. M' Anally Mahanoy City Severely injured by a fall of coal.
12, Putrick Rvan Mahahoy City Severely injured by a fo&ll of ooal.
HI, Patrick Dillon East Mahanoy Severely Injured by a fall of coal.
19, Wesley Yhoe East Mahonoy Footcroshed in rollers. Died Jan. 20, '73.
2Il. Kenl' MRnllRn F.llenllOWl'n , Rih" hrokl'n-fell down thA shaft.

9D persons were maimed and injured during the year, against 16818st year.

Coal tonnage for 1872 was 3,101,903.

3

)lOt
Names Location. Land ownera. Names ofoperators. Ton!

of oollit'ries. mined.

1 Wm. Penn ..... ~henandoab....... P. R. C. and 1. ('.0. Wrn. Kendrick..... 89,36e
2 Indian Ridge .. Shenandoah....... P. R. C. and 1. Co. Wm. Kendrick..... BO.56tl
3 Locust Dale.... Ashland ............ P. R. C. and T. Co. S. C. HarrIs. 29,964.. East Mahanoy Mahano!. city_..• Delano Land Co ... Focht <\: Whittaker 56,6Ofl
li I..ehhth, No.4.. Shl'nan oab....... P. R. C. and J. Co. Packer & Co.......... ...........
6 Knickprbock'r Maple Dale......... P. R. C. and T. Co. FowleT & Co ........ 45,59ft
7 l\I'Neal........... Maple Dale......... P. R. C. and T. Co. Wm. Kendrick..... 84.~
8 M'Neal, No.2.. Maple Dale ........ P. R. C. and 1. Co. Wm. Kendrick..... 84,223
9 Barry, No.3.... Ma~le Dale ....... P. R. C. and I. Co. Wm. Kendrick..... 84.22.'1

10 Primrose ... Ma o&noy city..... Caldwell and oth'll Nevills <\: Go. 52,213
11 Mahanoy City, Mahanoy city.... .................. ~.......... Romel, Hill etH'rris 101,289
12 St. Nicbol3ll. ... St. Nicholas....... ............................. J. Dennll!On &: Co... 88,1411
III Delano............ Mahanoy city..... L. V. R. R. Co...... norman Rnd others 15,OL'J
H Sutlolk............ St. Nicholas..... P. R. C. and I. Co. Phillips <\: Son ..... 49,080
15 Stanton ........... Gilberton .......... J. Gilbert............. Miller & Maize ..... li2,98!1
16 Lawl"f'nce....... Gilberton ......••. J. Gilbert............ .J. Lawrence & Co.. 66.
17 Bear Ridge...... New Plains .... PhlladelphlacltY'.

1
Mumperandoth'll. 4.fJ8!l

18 Hon'yBrook 3, New Pottsville... H. Brook C. cO.....

1

H. B. C. Company.. 196.95~

19 CambTian ....... Ashland............. P. R. C. and J. Co. Atkins <\: Co.......... 17.291
20 Plank Ridge... Shenandoah city P. R. C. and J. Co. Lee <\: Grant.......... 133,103
21 Grant ........._... Mahanoy city..... Dtllano Land Co... Dr. yocum........... 2,51

•
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A SRUND DISTRIcT-Continued.

Names or operators. ~on8
mined.

II.MI
13,171
54,1J10
62,000
74,430
211,777

12.';,[144
39,791

104,743
83.700

f>,a:J9
f);,,2~

7fl,409
St.947
111.S'22
2,056

fi:l.503
:l4,R411
47.394
1!l,248
7,;.2'l.Il
2i;.:l44
!H,a09
5:1,250
03.1:!9
44,1117

12i,089
74.001
73.889
2,O~

1I.:lM
l00,:l79

R.M9
77.4fl9
3!1.ll9ft
63,4.';9

1,476
41.617
36,498
9,4!l7
Il,059

69
11,742

2,000
3:11

5.252
76.7...."
5,7~

Lltnd owners.Location••I Names
'No.; or collieries.

-;;;1 West I.ehll~b... Shenandoah. ..... P, R. C. and J. Co. Whits &. Co.....•••.
:l3 Preston, No.1. Girardllvllle..... P. R. C. and I. Co. Wm. Kendrick ..
241 Preston, No.2, Girardllville. ..... P. R. C. and J. Co. Wm. Kendrick .
2.'; Boston Run St. Nicholaa....... P. R. C. and I. Co. Althouse It Bro .
2/l IB<oar Run Gilbllrton... P. R. C. and I. Co. Wiggan &. Trebles..
'I:l !"urnace Uilborton J. Gilbert.. Atkins &. Bro ..
28 IDraper Gilberton J. Gilbert.... Wrn. Draper It Co.
29 G1mrd Girardsvll1e Philadelphia city.. Beatty &'G",rret80n
3U : Coal Ridge..... Mt. C'lrmeI....... L. V",I. R. R. Co Berton &. 3m... ...
31 KOhlnoor Shenandoah cit, J. Gilhert R.Heckllcher&Co.
3~ Tunnel Ridlre. M",hanoy city :. P. R. C. and 1. C'.o. H. W. ("ole ..
331 Elmwood Mahanoy city P. R. C. and I. cO'1 Lfle &. Wren ..
~ I Gilbert Gilberton J. Gilbert Gilberton fl. Co .
35 , Ellen Gowan Maple Dale P. R. C. and I. Co. J. C. Scott It SOilS ..
36 'Gimrdsville Girardsville Philadelphia city.. Agard & Moody .
3i :\['Micbael..... Gimrdsvll1e Philadelphia city.. A~ard &. Moody ..
3~ Preston, Xo. 3. Girardsville........ P. R. C. and I. Co. Wm. Kendrick .
3!1 ' Preston, No.4.. Gimrdvll1e P. R. C. and [. Co. Wm. Kendrick ..
40' Keystone Locust Dale P. R. C. and I. Co. Wan. Kendrick .
41 Cnioll ('entrnlia 'Glrard heirs. Ryon ,t Anderson..
4~ ; Malvern Mahanov city P. R. C. and I. Co. A. Hunt.
4:! Copley Mahanoy city L. Val. R. R. Co Lentz It Bowman..
44 'Glendon Mahanoy city T•• Val. R. R. Co J. B. Bo."lan .
4.; T-ocust Run Ashland. Locust Mt. C. I Co. G. S. Rippller .
4t; 1 Lehigh, No.3.. Shenandoah city Girard heirs.... PhilRd'a C. CA>• ...
4i ContinentaL Centralia Philadelphia cit.v .. R. Gorrell, Agt .
48 I Lilly Ashland P. R. C. and I. l'o. Wm.I<endrick .
4n Colorado Colorado P. R. C. and 1. Co. Philad'a C. Co .
50 ' Shenandoah C, Shenandoah city P. R. C. and I. C'.o., .T. O. Rhoades .
51 , Hazle Dale Centralia Locust Mt. C. I Co. Rohert Gorrell .
52 I Beaver Run Mahanoy city Delano Land Co ... Peler Howmau .
53 Excelsior Ashland. ..... P. R. C. snd I. Co. J. R. Cleaver...
54 Thomas Shenandoah city Girard heil'll Thomas Coal Co ..
55 Hill Sidfl :\lahanoy city.... P. R. C. and I. Co. G. Pomroy ..
M ITurkey Run Shemllldoah city Gilbert &. Sheafer.. Breneizer & Co .
5i (iirard l\htm'th Raven RUll Girard heira. J. Donaldson .
;is ILost Creek Colorado Philadelphia city. Philad'a C. Co ..
5:) Tunnel.. Ashland P. R. C. and I. Co. J. K. Seil(freld .
00 ICuvbr Raven Run Girard heirs Heaton & Bro .
61 Ha·rtrord Mllhanov oity Kear & Patterson.1 H. Eshelman .
6~ I W. Shenand'h,1 Shenandoah city Gilbert &Shellfer. MaIze & Lewis .
t\.1 iEagle. .. 'Centmlia Girard heirs P. Brellzle .
64 ICentmlla Centralia Locust Mt. C. I Co. J. M. Freck ..
6.'; Bi~ Mille Run. Ashland P. R. C. and T. Co. Taylor & Lindsy .
6ti IPioneer Drirt.. Ashland P. R. C. and T. Co. .
fiT Burget Ashland P. R. C. and I. Co. J. D. Gilmore ..
llR I: J'nsW'd&Ol'er .. J'nes W'd It Ollv'r
6!1 Silllman ........ Mahanoy oity P. and M. C. Co Rom'I,HillttJTarrlll
70 B.L.Eshelm'n Kellr&Patlerson. B. L. Ellhelman .

WILLIAM. PENN SHAFT COLLIERY.

This colliery is situated west of Shenandoah city, upon the Girard estate; but
latterly the estate of the Philadelphia and Readin~ coal and iron company. It IIt1S •
hern 8years in operation; conKists of a shaft and drift open ings ; the drift worklllgs
ate finished ;-the shaft is sunk on the E vein; 2,900 yards of Itangways are open,
I'Il1hracing.5 different courst's; 46 brea.'lts are working on 8 different coal seams,
the~lO"egatethicknel!s of which are 45 ft'et. Ont'safe out-let has \)Pen opened, and
Ute colliery is in splendid condition. One hundred and sixty-four persons are em-
ployerl inSIde, and 75 persons outside=2a9.

Ventillltion is produced by a 2O-horse steam fan. An air hole is also used to 1\8
Itqt in vt'ntilatinR' the mine, prodncing 18,200 cubic feet per minute; the neces
llary supply would be 16.104 culJic feet per minute. This I'f'Rult IS satisfactory for
Ulen, lights and animals. Six steam engines are used=2il>-horse power, and 8
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ROod boilers, with all their equipments in good condition. Outside tempel"cltnre
6(}O, and inside 6,'JO. Barometer indicated 29+ outside, and 29 7-10 inches inside.
This result was satisfactory, showing very little presence of fire-damp. Sixty
wagons and 10 mules are used; 2S9 handB are employed, and 4,400 yards of tr.«:k
in use. Eighty tenant hOUBes, occupied bI)OO families, are erected on the pre
mises. Monthly shipments 10,000 tons. Value of improvements, estimated at
835,000. One death during the year.

INDIAN RIDGE COLLIEIlY.-William Kendrick, Operator.

This colliery is situated at Shenandoah. It bas been 3+ years in operation. It
consists of a double track shaft, sunk -- yards deep, on the E vein, and now
oWIIPd by the Philadelphia and B.eading- coal and iron company. Three gangwllys
of 60() yards in length are opent'd, workinlt 16 hreasts, schutes and headings. The
coal seam is split; the coal is 4.5 feet in thickness, and considerffi to beamoD~tbe

best coal in market. The character of work done is considered safe. t;ixty-four
hands lHe employed in the mint', and 80 outside=94 hands.

Yl1Iti!ntinn is produced by a 2O-horse fan, which rt'sult is satisfactory, supply
ing 13,260 cubic feet of air. Outside temperature 000, illllide tempt'rnture {)'5..1.

Barometer outside 29 3-10, and inside 29 5-10 inches. This rt'sult is favorable tlJ
the condition of the air, and the supply necessary for the force employed.

Five steam ellgineB=300-horse, and l:l boilers, are in use, with all their appoint
ments in excelll'nt condition. M.ine regulations,are f'-stablished for the 113fetyof
men. Two accidents.rpsulting in death, and one injurY,'occurred during the
year. Thirty wagons and 6 mules are used in the mine; no indications of fil'l'
damp is apparent; 880 yards of track is laid. Monthly shipments is 5,000 tons.
Vallie of Improvements estimated at $200,000. After a careful examination of
the premises, I directed some impmvements to be made in regard to ventilation.

J.OCUST DALE COLLIERY.-S. Harris, Agent. .•

Thil;! colliery is situated west of Ashland, in Columbia county, on the estate of
the Philadelphia and Rending coal lind iron company. It has been 19 years in
operation. It consists of a slope opening; the slope is l\ double track opening,
sunk in two lifts 310 yards deep on the E vein. A pump slope is sunk east of the
coal slope, which is used also for a traveling road; the E and D Beams are worked;
the coal is 40 feet thick. Three huudred yards of gangway are open, working lU
breasts. The character of work doing is Rafe.

VI'lltilation is produced by l\ SO-horse steam fan, which produced but nominal
relief for a time until improvt'd, which gave satisfactory results in suppl)-ing
18,475 cubic feet of air per minute. Outside temperature 560, and inside !lIP.

Five steam engines lU'e in use equal to 475-horse, and 16 boilers with all tht>!r
aPJlointments are in good order. Two persons were killed; 2 persoDs died of tht>ir
inJIll'ies and 10 perllons were burned by explosioDs of Ill.Lll. !Sixty-two wa~II~. S
mull'S and 1,900 yards of track is used. Ei~hty tenant houses occupied by 100
families. Monthly shipments 3,3i5 tons. Value of impmvements ~O,OOO.

• EAST MAHANOY COLLIERy.-Foc1l.t, Wittaker &; 00., Operators.

This colliery is situated east of Mahanoy city, upon the Delano tract. It COD·
sists of a shaft opening on the Buck Mountain vein in 2 lifts. Foul' principal
gangways are open=9:J7 yards in length, working 30 brelUits, sJ..IUtes and headill~.

Three veins are worklld; BglCregate thicknpss of coal 36 fPet. Seventy-six hauds
are employed in the mine i' the sort of work done is considered safe. 1""0 per
iOns were accidentally kil ed and one person injured during tbe year.

Ventilation is produced by 8 steam fan of 10-borse power; the air is not dis
tributed quite satisfactory, but improvements are in progress, which will efIec'
the desiJed result.
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Three steam engines are in use=:¥>O-horse power, and 4 steam boilers. Fifty
three wagons, 9 mules and 1,800 yards of track is used. Two tenant houses with
two families; monthly shipments is 2,000 tons j value of improvements 810,000;
6,000 cubic feet of air has been supplied per minute.

WEST LEHIGH, No. 4.-White &: Packer, Operators.

The colliery is situated north of Mahanoy City. It has been two years in ope
ration, on the present estate of P. R. C. and 1. company. It consists of a slope
8U1lk on the E vein. The D and G veins are worked in conjunction with the slope
workings. Six gangways are open, aggregate length 721> yards, working 30 breasts,
!\Chutes and headings. Seventy-four feet of coal is worked in this mine. Five
different lifts are sunk in connection with the colliery, having two safe out-lets
for men. One hundred and ten persons are employed inside and 40 persons out
side. The character of work done I consider good.

Ve7Itilati"n is produced by two 15 horse steam fans, 2 furnaces and 5 air-holes.
The means supplied, if properly applied, would doubtless be sufficient to produce
the necessary quantum of air. To remedy this deficiency, I have recommended
such Improvements as will shortly effect a propel" result.

Seven st~am en~inesare used=268 horse power, and 19 boilers, with their equip.
ment, are found in good condition. Forty-four mine wagons and 14 mules are
used. Two thousata five hundred yards of track is used. Fifty tenant houses,
oe-enpied by 40 families, are on the place. Monthly shipments, 3,000 tons. Value
of improvements, $10,000. No fire-damp is generated in the mine. Outside
templ.'rature 4-50 and inside temperature SOC. I could not well ascertain the
quantum of air supplied, but its condition was fair.

KNICKERBOCKER COLLIERY.- W. P. FawleT, OpeTatOT.

This colliery is situated at Yatesville, on the present estate of the P. R. C. and
I company. It is 9 years in operation. It consists of a slope and 5 drift open
ings. The slope is a double track opening, sunk 163 rards deep on the south dip
of the E vein, on an angle of 400. The drift workings are nearly exhausted.
Four hundred yards of gangways are open in the slope, and 32 breasts are work
iug. Two veins are operated in the mine. Seventy-five hands are employed in
side and 68 hands outside. The coal seams are together l!8 feet thick.

Ventilation is prodnced by a 10-horse stll8m fan and an air-hole, yet the supply
is not satisfactory. I have instructpd the boss to rvmedy this defect.

Six Ilteam en~ines are in U8e=I90 horse power and nine steam boilp,rs, which
with all their equipments are in good condition. Seventy-seven mine wagons and
~ mules are nlled; 1,730 yards of track are used j 60 tenant houses, occupied by
80 families, are on the place; monthly shipments 6,000 tons; value of improve.'
ments is $50,000.

M'NEAL COLLIERY, No. 1.-White, FawleT &: Ca., OpemttYrs.

This colliery is situated at Yeatsville, on the estate of the P. and R. R. R. Co.
lt has been nme years in operation, and consists of a slope sunk in two lifts an
the Primrose vein. Eight hundred and flixtr yards of ~angway are open in the
mine. Fifty yards of a tunnel open the E vem on the M N eallevel. Forty-three
brpasts are worked in the mine and six veins are producing coal, the aggregate
thickness of which is 81 feet. The character of work done is safe. A furnace
prodnces ventilation for this mine. Mome ftre-damp is generated in the mine.
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M'~EAL COLLIEIY, No.2.

This colliery is worked in connection with No.1 upon the same coal seams. It
consists of a double track slope openinj{ on the Primrose vein. Both north and
80uth dips are worked here, and the mine is ventilated by a fan All the work
done is quite safe. Five hundred and seventy-five yards of j{anftway are opened.
and minmg operations are conducted similar to that in No.1 mme.

M'NE.-\L COLLIERY, No.3, OR BARRY 15LOPE.

William Kendrick, Esq., general agent of the Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron Company, operates all thrt~e collieries for that company, and the three
collieries are 80 reported upon conjointly as their tonnage, steam power, force em
ployed and value. No.3 is a double track slope colliery, sunk on the Primro:le
vpin. Ventilation is produced by a furnace. Two engines are in use, with seven
boilers aud equipments, all of which are in good order.

Thirteen gangways are opl'n on tile ~hree collieries, amounting to 1,732 yarrls ill
length. Two safety outlets are used. No steam fans are used, hut seven differ
ent air-holes are open for ventilatin~ pm"poses. Three hundred persons are em
ployed inside and 240 persons outside. - steam enl{ines of - horse power are
used, with 22 steam boilprs, which with all their equipments are found iu ~ood
order. One hundred and thirty tenant houses, occupied by 1jO familipll; 83 mine
wagons and 2·) head of mules are used; 5,2&) yards of track are us('d; monthly
shipment 18,000 tons; value of improvements is estimated at $500,000.

PRDIROSE COLLIERy.-Charles B. Nevils &; Brother, OpeT'ators.

The colliery is situated at Mahanoy City, upon the estate of Caldwell and oth·
ers, and has been nine years in operation. It consists of drift and slope olJeuin!(
on the G vein. The slope has been opened on the hill 73 yards above the drift
level and sunk 51 yards under the drift level to the basin of that vein. The F, E.
Seven Feet, D and B veins underlie this basin. Sixty yards of a tunnel running
south opens the G and E veins, and another tunnel from the E vein opens the F
vein. There are 4 ganKways open of 3,720 yards in length; 8t breasts are worked.
&c.; a 12-h01'se fan, a furnace lind 5 air-holes ventilate the mine, which at preSl'lIt
are not satisfactory. I have directed the neces.'lsry changes to be made whicb
will remedy this evil. One hundred aIllI fonr inside and 60 outside hands are em
ployed; 3 engines of 16.) horse power, with 6 boilers, are used; 12 mules and 44
wagons are used; monthly shipments i ,000 tons; value of improvements is $--;
casualties dming the year were one death and two injuries; 8,500 yards of track
are in use in and about the colliery.

MAHANOY CITY COLLIEItY.-MessI'8. Hi", Romell &: Harris, Operawrs.

Thtl colliery is situated at Mahanoy city. It consists of a double track slope.
sunk 166 yards deep on the south dip of the E vein, with four drifts open on
othrr veins, and a tunnel opens the G vein. Six gangways, whose aggregate length
is 627 yards, are open, working 30 breasts of coal. There are 5 veins on the tr<lct.
The thickness of coal in these seams amounts to 33 feet. The character of work
done is satisfactory. .

Ventilation is prodnced by a IS-horse steam fan. a furnace and 3 air holes, aU
of which are practically applied and produce satillfactory results. There are 72
persons employed inside and 80 outside. FOllr steam engines are ill nse = IM-horst!
power, and 6 good steam boilers, with all the machiuery and tackle, is in good
condition.
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SAINT NICllOLAS COLLIERY.-Dennison and others, Operators.

The colliery is situated at St. Nicholas and is 10 years in active operation.
The pstate is included in the Jlurcbase of the P. and R. C. and I. Co. It consists of
:\ double track slope, 122 Yl~rds deep on the E vein. There are 4 coal seams
worked in connection with the E seam, i. e., tbe 7 and 4 feet, the F and 1> sea1l1s.
7 different gangways are open, whose aggrrgate length is 1,655 yards; 104
breasts with schutes and heading, are worked, all of which are practically man
aged. The coal in tllese will exceed 8l! feet in thickness. FOUl' safety outlets are
open for egress and ingress.

Ventilation is produced by a 16-borse steam fan and 8 different outlet'!, the
condition of which is satisfactory. Seventy-three inside and 84 outside hands are
employed.

Five steam engines are in use = 275-horse power, and 14 good steam boilers.
A speaking tube is used in tbe slope which sen'es an excellent purpose; 60 mine
wa~on8 and 20 mules are used; 2,880 yards of track is \lsed; 40 tenant houses,
occupied by 60 families, are on the premises. Monthly shipments are 12,000 tons.
Value of improvements is $---. 6 pefliOll8 received injuries dW'ing the year.

DELANO COLLIERY.-Gorman and Wintersttne, Operators.

The colliery is sititated east of Mahanoy City, on the estate of the Lehigh
Valley R. R. Co. It has been 10 years in operation. It consists of a doulJle
track 81ope, sunk 170 yards deep on the E vein, on a dip 460 north. The slope is
only 2 years in operation. The Buck mm..ntain vein is worked in connection
with this slope by a drift 700 yards in length; 3 gangways are open = &'55 yards.
15 breasts are worked, together with schutes and jll'ading's, etc. The i-feet vein
L'l also open. The three seams will average 25 feet in thickness. The character
of work done is safe.

Ventilation is produced by a IS-horse steam fan, a furnace and 2 air holes.
The system of controlling the air reqUired a different plan, which I recommended
to be adopted, in order to improve its condition and increase the supply. 93
hauds inSide and 41 outside are employed.

Three steam engines of 92-horse power are used, and 9 steam boilers, wiUlllll
their appointments, are in good condition; 30 wagons and !l mules art' uspd; 1,i1i6
yards of track is used. Monthly shipments are 5,000 tons. Value of improve
ments, $50,000. No calamity occurred during the year.

SUFFOLK COLLIERY.-John Phillips &: Co., Operators.

The colliery is situated east of St. Nicholas, on the estate of the Philadelphia
3nd Readin~ coal and iron company, and has heen 10 years in operation. It con
sists of 3 drift openings, with 7 gangways=7,998 yards in length. Thirty breasts
3re worked. Aggregate thickness 01' coal, 32 feet. Two slope lifts are sunk 110
yards deep on the south dip of the Primrose or G vein. Two safety roads are
0PPll for miners. The character of work done is considered l\ safe operation.

Ventilation is produced by a 10-horse fan and 3 air outlets. I found it neces
sary to direct a different system for ventilating the mine to that which was
adopted, in order to increase the supply and better its condition. Fifty-eight;
persons are employed inside and 75 persons outside.

Two steam engines, of 40-\lOrse power, and 4 boilers are used. Fifty-six mine
wagon8 and m mules are used. One thousand yards of track are .used. Seventy
five tenant bouses, with 7b families, are on the premises. Monthly Shipments,
S,OOO tons. Value of improve~uents,$180,000. No CRSualties during the year.
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STANTON COLLIERY.-Miller and Mays, Operators.

The colliery is situat6'l near the foot of the Frackville planes, upon the estate
of John Gilbert and others. It has been one year in operation. It consists of a
double track slope, sunk on the south dip of the E vein. The location is particu
larly favorable for a colliery of its kind. Two main gangways a.re open, only 150
yards in lenltth, working 4 breasts, schutes, headings and gangwayextell8ions,
which, of its kind, is a safe operation.

Vent-ilation in April was produced by a steam jet, but a SO-horse fan is used.
Thirty-eight outside and 48 inside hands are employed. Two steam engines of

130-horse power, with 6 steam boilers, are used. All their appointments and fix
ings are in good condition. Twenty-one wagons and 6 mules are used. Eight
hundred and ten yards of track are in use. Monthly Shipments, 2,800 tons.
Yalue "f improvements, 8--. No accident occurred durlDg the year. Drain
age and ventilation In-e satisfactory.

I LAWRENCE COLJ.IERY.-Jacob Lawrence and others, Operatortl.

The colliery is situated at the Frackville planes, on the estate of John Gilbert
and others. It is four years in operation ami collllists of a douhle track slope sunk
100 yards deep on the north dip of the E vein. The angle of dip is fjfP. The coal
is found to be 40 feet thick. Two gangways are open = 1,400 yards j 64 breasts.
schutes, headings and extensions are calTied on, all of which work is a safe oper
ation. A safety road for miners is open.

Ventilation is produced by a 2O-hor8e fan. This improvement has been added
this season, and connected with this is an air-outlet. The drums are secured by
good breaks j 48 inside and 40 outside hands are employed j 4 steam engines of 1i()"
horse power, with 9 good boilers j\re ill use; all their appointments are in good
condition j S5 wagons and 1:l mules are used; 2.000 yards of track is used j 4 ten.
ant houses with 4, families are on the premises j monthly shipments are 8,000 tOJUl.
Some small quantity of fire-damp is generated at present, but not in any sufficien~

amowlt to excite alarm. This matter receives especial attention.

BEAR RIDGE COLLIERY.-A. L. Mumper and otheTs, OperatoTs.

This colliery is sitnated near the foot of Frackville planes, upon the estate
granted by Mr. Girard to the city of Philadelphia, and has been in operation nine
years. It consists of a doulJle track slope sunk ill two lifts :l40 yards deep on the
south dip of the E vein. A pumpinll slope is also open for drainage. A tunnel
opens the D -- vein. Two ga'1gways are open = 300 yards, working 14 breast:;.
The E vein is exhausted on the present lift. The coal is SO feet thick. The char
acter of the work done is safe.

Ventilation is produced by a20-horse fan, and in conjunct.ion with it an air out
let is open j 18 inside and 6 outside hands are employed; 5 steam engines = 4t~1
horse power, with 20 steam boilers; 40 wagons and 10 mules lLre used j 840 yardll
of track is used j 63 tenant houses with 55 families are on the premises.

HONEY BROOK COLLIERY, Nos. 1,2, 3 AND 4 SLOPEs.-Hrmey Brook Coal
Company, Operators.

These collieries are situated at New Pottsville "near Audenreid l " in the ex
treme eastern limits of Schuylkill county, upon the estate of the saul operators.
They are some ten Jears in operation. Three of the slopes are sunk on the Whar
ton and E seams, in Schuylkill county, and the fourth slopE' lies in Carbon countv.
The excava.tions extend into each county from each slope. The E vein is 30 fet>t
in thkkness. The slopes an~ sunk in unequal.depths, liO as to sUPI'!Y lifts Tbe
work is well managed for safety and ventilation.
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CAMBRIAN COLLIERY.-John Lewis et Co., OpeTatoTs.

The colliery is situated west of Ashland, on the estate of the P. R. C. and 1.
company; is three years in operation. It consists of a double track slope. sunk
123 ya.rds deep in a new lift. The aggregate del?th of the slope is 162 yards on the
E vein. Three gangways are open=650 yards lD lengt.h. Four breasts are work
ing, with schutes, lIeadmg8, &C. The coal is 25 feet thick, and the character of
work done is considered Illife.

Ventilation is produced by a 20 horse steam fan.

PLANK RIDGE COLLIERY.-Lee, Grant et Co., OpeTatoTB.

. This colliery is situated on the eastern suburbs of dhenandoah city, upon the
estat.e of the P. R. C. and 1. company. It has been 12 years in active operation.
It r.onsists of a shaft sunk 100 yards deep on the E vein; the 7 foot vein is also
worked by this shaft; 4 gangways are open=2,400 yards in length; 40 bl'easts are
worked i there are 3 lifts worked in the mine; the cool is 40 feet thick; 5 differ
ent safety roads are used as egress and ingress traveling roads. Mining has been
conducted upon a large scale in this colliery since its commencement, all of which
appears to be safe and well managed.

Vtmtilation is produced by uatural means and a furnace, which under the
present management does considerable execution. Very little gas of any sort is
met with. Powder smoke is the only trollblellome matter to be met with. Two
hundred persons are employed inside, and 110 persons outside. Six steam en
gines of 320-horse power, and 12 boilers, are in use. All machinery and appoint
ments are in good condition.

One hundred and ten mine wagons and Z1 mules are used ; 10,350 yard of track
is laid; 17 tenant houses, with 17 families, are upon the premises. Monthly ship
ments is -- tons. Value of improvements is $-. The temperature outside
was 59C', and inside 000. Barometer outside 29 3-10, and inside 29 1-10 inches; 13
persons received injllries during the year, none of which were killed or died of
injuries. \

RemarkB.-A new slope lift has been commenced, to be excavated 150 feet un
der the present lift; the vein is nearly flat j thp. breasts are open as chax\1bers, and
the wagons are hauled into each. A conversation can be held by the miners with
the miners of the Shenandoah city colliery.

GRANT COLLIERY.-Dr. Yocum et Co., OpeTatOTB.

This colliery is situated north of Mahanoy tunnel, on the Delano land com
pany's tract. It has been in operation 9 years. It consists of two drifts opeu
on the Buck mountain and Skidmore veins j the coal is 18 fept thick; 24 breasts,
llChutes, headinWi and gangway extensions are working. Three veins are upon
the tract, and the character of work done is safe. Fifty-six hands are employed
inside, and 3·5 hands outside; 2 steam engines and 4 good steam boilers are used;
24 wagons and 8 mules are in the mine; 2,000 yards of 25 lb. railroad iron is used.
Monthly shipments is 1,000 tons. Value of improvements is $50,000.

Ventilation is produced by a furnace and air holes, and the supply is not quite
adeq u"te. The absence of gases relieves the miners from some responsibility and
restrdoint in their avocations, that would not be the case had gases been present.

WEST LEIlIGH COLLIERY.- White et Co., OpeTatoTs.

This colliery is situated west of Shenandoah city, upon the estate of the P. R.
C. and Iron Company. It is three years in operation. It consists of a drift anI!
slope opening on the E vein. The D vein is also worked in cOllnection with the
slope; 5 different gangways are open = 700 yards in lenll'th; 21) breasts are work
ed with schutes, &c.; 4 ~lms are in the tract; the thickness of workable coal is
00 feet; 3 lifts are sunk j 2 good out-lets for travel arc open..
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Ventilottnn is produced by two furnaces and three air outlets. The supply is
not sutficient to remove the powder smoke, which is unhealthy fm respiration.
The workingmen complain of this trollble,some agent. I have recommended a
change in the present p1lm which will remedy this evil. Seventy-eight inside and
3H outside hands are employed at the collil>ry ; .5 steam engines=Ii5-horse; 9steam
boilt'rs are in use, with all their mll.chinery and equipments arl' in !food order; +5
wagons anI! 15 mules are used; 1,000 yards of track is laid; '30 houses WIth 30
families are on the premises; mORthly shipments are 5,000 tons. Vll.lue of im.
provements $50,000.

PRESTON COLLIERY, Nos. 1 and 2.-William Kendrick»~~~elleTal Agent-Phila
delphia and Heading Vool and Irfm Co., uperaWr8.

These two collieries IIn~ situated at Girardsville, npon the operators' estate, are
11 years in active operation. No.1 consists of a drift open on thl' Red Ash seam,
T ll.I,d a drift open 011 the D seam. All the coal mined is prepared in the lIIlIDe
breakt'r of No.2 colliery.

Velltilati()n is product'd by II 10-horse fan, which suppies moderate ventilation.
The character of work done is considered safe. The engines, gangways, &c.,
connected with this mine will be accredited to colliery No.2.

PUXSTON (No.2) COLLIERY.

The report of this colliery is connected with that of No.1, as twin collieries.
There are 1-l sl.'parate gangways 0pl'n, which will exceed 5,280 yards in length; 15
breasts are working with schutl's, headings and extensions; the coal of the three
Vl'iIlS is 52 feet thick; 2 slope lifts and 4 water levels are operated; 5 safety roads
are available for travel.

Venti/ali'ln is produced by three steam fans, which apJlf'ars to be adl"quate in
fll1'nishiu~ II sufticient supply of air. One hundred and thirty-five inside and 80
outsilJe hauds are employed; i tlteam engines of 290.hor8e power, and 16 boilers,
are ill use, with all machinery, tackle and appointments in gool! condition; 80
mille wa~ons and 30 mules are uSl'd; 7040 yards of track is laid; 52 houses lllld
52 families are upon the place. Montilly shipments is 10,000 tons, and value of
improvements is $150,000. No accident of any serious nature occurred during
tIll" year. The prospects of the colliery are favorable, and further improvements
uuder the lIew company are pl'Ogressiug favorably. One death and 2 injuries
during the year.

BOSTON RUN COLLIERY.-Althous6 d: Brothtr.'

This colliery is situated east of Frackville plane8, on the estate of the PhUa
drlphia and Reading coal and iron cornpan~. It has been 12lears in operation,
Rllll consists of a donhIe track slope sunk on the lIorth dip 0 the E vein. The
7 feet, the 10 feet and Buck Mountain veins, are worked bya tunnel. Four gaul\'
ways are open 1,800 yards in length; aggregate thickness of coal is 4.'i feet; .the
slope is suuk oue lift ollly, and the character of the work done is good and safe.

Ventilation is produced by a 2O.horse fan and two air out-lets. The phm adopted
results satisfactory at present; 57 inside and 60 outside hands are employed; Ii
8te~lm enlline8=160-horRe. and 10 good steam boilers, with all their appomtment.'l,
are in good order. Fifty-five wagons and 8 mules are used; 2,000 yards of track
I.:! laid; 50 hOllses and 50 families are on the premises. Monthly shilXUf'utB 1,000
tons, aud vallie of improvements 8150,000. One death and 3 injured durulg the
Jear.
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BEAR RUN COLLIERY.-Wiggan et Treibles, 0lJerawrs.

This colliery is situated at St. Nicholas, upon the est~te of th!l Philadelp.hia
and Heading caal and iron company. It has been 13 years ill operatIOn. It consists
of a double track slope, sunk 200 yards deep on the E vein. The Seven-Feet and D
veiull are worked in connection with this slope. Four gangways, making 2,000
yards in length, are open, working 17 breasts, schutes and headings, all of which
work is COllSidered a safe operation. There are six workalJle coal sellms on the
truck; aggregate thickness, 67 feet. The slope is sunk 2 lifts. There are 2 sll:fety
roads open. Eighty.oone inside and 60 outside hands ~re employed at th~ c,?lllery.

Ventilation is produced by a 10-horse fau and 3 aIr outlet.s. The air 15 well
managed and renders satisfaction. A llew outlet is in proirress of opening.

Six steam engines, of 395-horse power, and 14 good boilers, are used, with all
their appointments, and are in good order. Fifty-two wagons and 14 mules are
used. Three thousand yards of tz:ack-are laid. SixSy 11Ouses, with f?O families, are
upon the premises. Monthly shipments, --- tons. Value of J~provements,
S--. No indications of fire-damp appear. One person was killed and one
person injured during the year.

FuaNACE COLLIERY.-Atkim, &; Bro., Ope-rators.

The colliery is situated at Gilberton, upon the estate of .John Gilbert and ethers;
It has been 3t years in operation. It consists of 2 drifts open on the .E. and ri~
veins. Two gangways are open, 2,225 yards In length, working 3 ~s. The
coal is 26 feet thick on the E vein, and 6 teet thick on the D vein. .An the work
done is considered safe. The mine is properly conducted.

"Ventilation is produced by a furnace and 4 air outlets, which rtlSlItt satisfacto-.
rily. These seams are nearly flat workin~s. The breasts are used for a track
road for haulage. Thirty-five inside and 30 outside hands are employed. One
steam engine, of 2oS-horse power, with 2 boilers, 30 wag!>ns and 11 mull'S are used
in the mine. Four thousalJ(1 yards of track are laid. Twenty-two tenant houses
with 24 families; are on the premises. Monthly shipments, 3,400 tons. Value of
improvements, $32,000.

DRAPER COLLIERy.-Draper d: Co., Operators.

The colliery is situated east of the Frackville planes, upon the estate of John
Gilbert and others. It has been 9 years in operr\tlOn. It consists of a slope sunk
on the north dip of the E vein. One thousand six }J undred yards of gangways are
open, working 13 breasts, schutes and headings. '1'he pharactcr of work doue is
cOllsidered a safe operation. The seam is 205 feet, and of an excellent quality.
Slope No.2 is sunk 136 yards deep upon the same vein, the coal of which is pre
pared in the new breaker. The old breaker is aoondoned, and this new double
breaker has the capacity of preparing all the coal that can be mined in the col
liery.

Ventilation is produced by a 20-horse steam fan. The system adopted for ven-.
tilation is not quite satisfactory.. Instructions have been given to remedy the
error, which warrant a sufficient supply of air, by substituting a fan for each
slope. One hundred and.forty inside and 80 outside hands arc employed.

Six steam engines of 395 horse power and 16 good boilers are in use with all
their appointments in good order; 50 wag-ons' and 13 mules are used; 2,~O yards
of traek are laid: 62 houses, occupied by 70 families, are on the premises; monthly
shipments 10,000 tons; value of improvements is $--.

GIRARD COLLIERy.-Bea~tyd: Garrett8fm, OperatOTs.

The colliery is situated east of Girardsville, on the Philadelphia city tract. It
has been ten years in operation. It consists of a shaft 58 yards deep on the E
vein to the water level. A slope is sunk 41 fEe~ deep on the D seam. There are

9
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4 gangways open; their aggregate length is 1,600 yards. There were 3 brt'aSU
working at the time. The coal is 33 fcet thick. One good safety road is open for
the safety of workingmen. Two l!O-horsc steam fans are used for ventilating the
mine aDd two air outlets. All the work done is safe and satisfactory.

Yentilation is tolerable fair, but a change is recommended for improving it.
which improvement will shortly be effected. One hnndred and sixty inside and
70 outside hands are emp~oyed; 5 engilles=230 horse power, with 14 good bnilrrs,
are used; 10 mull's and 75 wagons are used; 2,236 yards of track are laid; 1~

houses, occupied by 16 families, are on the premises; monthly shipments 6,000
tons; value of improvements is $100,000; outside tempemture, 44°; inside tern
pelature , 5:P; barometkr outside 29 alid inside 29 8-10 inches.

COAL Rn)GE COLLIERY (NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.)-Berton, Brother.t
Co., Opcraturs.

The colliery is situated east of Mount Carmel, in Columbia county, on the es
tate of the Lehigh Valley railroad. It has been in operation some 16 years. It
consists of a double track slope, sunk 200 yards deep on the south dip of the E
vein. Tht: angle of dip is 4QU. Two gangways of 3,080 feet are open, with II!
breasts working, with gangway extensions, schutes and headings. The coal seam
is 30 feet thick. Two safe travelling roads are available.

Ventilation is produced by natural means. Three air-holes are open to the sur
face. The plim of ventilation adopted was not adequate to supply the wants of
the colliery, and hence the cause of complaint. I directed the necessary improve
ment t.o be commenced at once, which when completed will remedy this evil. 181\
inside and 120 outside hands are employed; 6 steam engines of 500 horse power,
with 12 boilers, are used, with all their appointments in good condition; 19 mul~
and 33 wagons are used; 34 hOllses, with 34 families, are on the premises; monthly
shipments is 6,000 tons; value of the improvements, $100,000; outside tempt>ra
ture, 64°, inside, 6BO; barometer outside 29 and inside- 29 inches. This indica
tion is favorable to the good condition of the colliery I being fre~ from fire-damp-

KOH~I-NOOR SHAI<'T COLLIERY.

The colliery is situated west of Shenandoah City, on the estate of Gilbert .t
Sheafer. It consists of a double cage shaft, sunk 140 yards deep on the E seam
to the basin. The Ten Feet vrin is open in the shaft. The colliery has bt>en fonT
years in operation. Both these seams are worked hy the shaft. This shaft is con
structed upon the most approved modem English plan, and fully merits all the
economical improvements claimed for it. These seams are nearly tlat. The wagon
tracks are laid into the "chambers. The system of mining is but a few degrt'PII
removed from the English or Belgian system. }'ive steam engines of 211-horst'
power, with 8 !\team boilers, are used. All their machinery and appointments are
ke]>~ in excellent condition.

Ventilati01l is produced by a 2O-horse steam fan. The plan adopted by the man
agers to ventilate the mine meets my approlJation.

INDIAN RmGE COLLIERT.- Will-iam Kendrick, Esq., Operator.

The colliery is situated at Shenandoah City, upon th'e estate of the P. and n.
C. and 1. Co. It has been in operation one year, and consists of a double track
shaft, sunk - feet deep on the --dip of the E vein. }'our gan~aysare open=
OliO yards, with 30 breasts, schutes, headings and extensiolls. The seam is 40 feet
thick. A safety road is in course of completion. All the work done is cOllliitl
ered a safe operation, and is managed in a practical manner.

Ventilation is produced by a 2()..horse steam fan, which is put int() practical op
eration, rendering the most satisfactory results. One hundred and ten inside and
70 outside hands are employed; 7 steam engines=210 horse power, and 14 boilera
are used; 86 wagons and 11 mules are used; 1,&50 yards of track.
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TUNNEL RIDGE CODLIERY..-Gwrge W. Oole, Operator.

The colliery is situated at Mahanoy Uity, upon the estate of the P. and R. coal
a.nd iron company. ,Jt has been in operation some 8 ye~rs. It consists of a double
track slope, sunk 160 yards deep on the north dip of the D vein. A drift has
been opened on the E and 7 feet veins, which veins have been nearly exhausted
of coal. Four gangways = 1,966 yards in length, are opened, working 121 breasts,
8chutp~ and headings. There are three safety roads open for the egress of work
men.

Ventilation is produced by a 20-borse fan, 3 air outlets and a steam jet, whicli
produces a moderate supply of air. I directed the necessary changes to be made
which will remwly tillS complaint.

Seven steam engines = 3U-horse power and 12 good boilers are used, with all
their machinery in good condition. Fiftv-two insirle and 120 outside hands arll •
empluyed. No accidents occurred during the year. Twenty-two mull'S and -lO
wagons are used; 4,130 yards of track is used; 46 tenant houses, with 46 families,
a.re on the premises. Monthly shipments excel'd 9.000 tons. Value of improve
ments, $-. Temperature outside was 6·jp and inside 690. Barometer out-
side was 28 and inside 28* inches. Fire-damp is not generated to any extent.

ELMWOOD UOLLIERY.-Lee alld Wren, Operator,3.

This colliery is sitnated in Mahanoy Uity, upon the estate of the P. and It. coal
and iron company, and hM been 1 year in operation. It consists of a double tra:,k
8lope, sunk 140 yards depp on the south dip of the G vein. Four veins can IJv
opened into by a tunnel from the present level; 2 gangways are open some 350
yards. The character of work done is cnnsidered safe. Twenty-three inside and
2(1 outside hands are employed. Four steam engines are used = 150-horse, and 6
boilers, with all their equipments, are in good condition. .

Ventilation is produced by a. steam iet, which is not adequate to ventilate an
extension of the excavations. One death and one injury occurred during the
!!,ar. Seven mules and 16'Wagons are used. Monthly shipments are-- tons.
Value of improvements is 875,000.

GILBERT COLLIERY.-Gilbert Ooal Company, Operators.

The colliery is situated in Gilberton, on tbe operators' estate. It has beeJi 14
years in active operation. It consists of two slopes. The new slo~ is 2W
yal"ds deep; the old slope is 100 yards deep and is used solely for dramage; :l
9O-IJClrseoengines are used for this purpose. Two gangways are in use = l,lO\l
yal'dll in length, working 53 brl'.asts, schutes and headings. Only 1 vein is ope~l
though there are 6 veins avaitable on the tract. This seam is 25 feet thick. TW~I
lift!:! haye been sunk on the E vein, and 5 safety roads are available for travelin~.
Seventy-eight inside and 50 outside hands are employed. Five steam engines of
450-horse power are used, and 14 uoilers, with all their equipments, are in goo.l
cOlulition. Ventilation is produced by a 12-horse steam fan. The supply anti
condition of ventilation is satisfactory.

The operators are now sinking the slope another lift, and at present are open
ing gangways in it, also breasts and headings. An air hole is open to communi
cate with the old level for the purp.,se of ventilating the new, workings. A tun
nel is also driven to the G vein. When these improvements are completed, this
colliery will be among the first in the rpgion. Twenty mules and 60 wagons arw
used; 3,520 yards of track are in usc; 80 families are on the premises. Monthl~
Ihipments 10,000 tons, ILml value of improvements 8300,000. Slight quantities of
fi1"f'-damp are generated, but at present threatens no seriousll.larm. Temperaturw
ontside 630, and inside 66°. Barometer indications outside was 28, and inside
~ inches. Result satisfactory.
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ELLEN GOWEN COLLIERY.-I. 0, Scott d; S()1l8, Operators.

This colliery is situated in Maple Dale, on the estate of the Philadelphia and
Reading coal and iron company, and has lJef'1l 10 yeaf'S in operation. It
consists of 5 drift openings on as many veins of coal; a shaft is in course of sink.
ing with two 3O·horse eugines. There are at present 8 ~allgways open=3,560
yards in length; 33 breasts are worked with schutes. headings, etc.; the coal in
these seams will make 69 feet in thickness; 4 safety roads are available fur trawl.
inJC.

Ventilation is produced by 2 furnaces and 3 air holes, which requires consider
able trouble to give it free circulation through this extensive mine; all the coal
mined is extracted above watl1r level, and fire-damp is not of any consequence
while this is the case; 133 inside, and 100 ontside hands are employed.

Three engines of 100-horse power and 12 boilers are used, with all tlleir equip.
ments in good order and well conditioned; 90 tenant houses occupied by 100
families are on the premises. Monthly shipments is 8.000 tons, and value of im
provements is $120,000. Temperature outside was 6.JP, inside 000. Barometer
indicated 28 outside, and 28 1-10 inside; result satisfactory; causalties during the
year: 1 dll&th and 2 injuries.

GIRARDVILLE COLLIERY.-Messrs. Agard d; Moody, Operators.

This colliery is situated east of Girardville, on tIle Philadelphia city tract, and
has been 10 years in active operation. It consists of several drift openings and
upon different lifts above water line. The E and D seams are worked here. and
are 58 feet in thickness. Five gangways are open, making ,5,175 yards; 45 breasts
are will'ked with schutes and headings; there are 4 safety roads available for
traveling in aud out.

Ventilation is produced by natural draft, and is in most cases good; no gases of
any consequence is met wlth; 207 inside, 175 outside hands are employed i 4-j
mules, 110 wagons and 6,500 yat'ds of track is used i Ul2 houses with 120 famllies
are on the premiseil; monthly shipments are 1,200 tons, and value of improvements
$200,000; no casualties durillg the year.

M'MICHAEL COLLIERY.-Messrs. Agard d; Moody, Operators.

This colliery is situated east of Girardsville, ill close proximity to the Girards
ville colliery, and has been in operation four ypars. It consists of four drift
openings on the D seam iu four successive lifts, all above water line. The coal is
18 feet in thickness. There are three saiet)' marls available for miners to travel
in. 1,600 yards of ,-,angways are open, worklllg 15 breasts, schutes, &c. The char
acter of work done is considered a safe operation.

Ventilation is produced by natural means and is found to work tol{'rably well.
With a slight improvement a 10-horse steam fan would greatly improve ventila
tion. Three steam engines of 70·horse power and four boilers are used; 05 inside
and 83 outside hands are employed; Ii mules and 26 wagons are used; 2,500 yards
of track is used; monthly shipments are 7,500 tOilS. Value of improvements is
$10;),000. Casualties occurred during the year, resulted in one death.

A new slope is sunk 38 yards deep on the south dip of the D vein. At present
its further progress has been discontinued. A necessity- to increase the supply of
coal by this improvement does not at present exiSt. The present drift openings
can furnish any required supply. .

PRESTON, No. 8.-Wm. Kelldrick, Operator.

The colliery is situated in Girardsville, on the south of the town. It has been
ten years in operation. It consists of a slope and drift opening. The slope is sunk
two lifts of 150 yards in depth on the north dip of the E vein. The estate i8 own-
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ed by the P. R. C. Ilnd I. Co. The vein is 22 feet thick; 1,700 yards of a gan/t
way is open; a llreasts are worked. The character of work done is consideretl
safe; 37 inside and 8 outside hands are employed j 2 engines of SO-horse power are
used at present at the colliery; 3 boilers with all their appointmentl:! are in good
order; 6 mules and 40 wagons are used; 26 houses with 26 families are upon the
place. The monthly shipments are 2,000 tOllS. The value of the improvements
now in progress will amount to $200,000.

The P. R. coal and iron company are improving the colliery on a large scale
with a liberal expenditure, creating it a centre for a large busin~s in its line.

PRESTON, No. 4.- William Kendrick, Operatm'.

This col1ie~ is situated at and west of Girardsville. upon the estate of the P.
R. C. and 1. Uo. It has belm nine years in operation. It consists of a tunnel 337
yards long on the E vein; two gan~ways are open = a,no yards in length. The
character of work doing is rollbing pillars and extracting loose coal. The seam is
25 feet thick and is finely formed. One steam engine is used = 50-horse, and four
boilers with all their appointments are in good order; 17 mules and 60 wagons are
used; 26 houses and 26 families are on the premises; 4.000 yards of tracks are
uspd; 17 inside and 20 outside hands are employed =37 hands. Monthly ship
ments 2,000 tons. Value of improvements is $100,000.

KEYSTOYE COLLIERY.- Wm. Kendrick, OperatOT.

This colliery is situated west of Ashland, upon the estate of the Philadelphia
snd Reading coal and iron company. It has been 12 years in operation, and con
sists of two slopes and a drift openmg; one a double track coal slope. The sin
gle track slope is used for drainage, men and material used in the mine; both
s!ollffi are sunk on the E vein 150 yards deep; 2 gangways are open 650 yards,
working 13 breasts, schutes and headings; the coal seam is 20 feet thick. The
works are managed in a practical manner, and considered safe. Two safety roads
are available for miners use.

VClltilation is produced by a 4O-horse fan, and the result is satisfactory. One
hundred and one inside and 75 outside hands are employed; 9 steam engines of
407-horse power, and 23 stpam boilers, are in use, with all their appointments in
good condition; 18 mules and 40 wagons, with 2,690 yards of track is Used; 48
houses, with 48 families. are on tbe premises. Monthly shipmellts 5,000 tons, and
value of improvements $ViO,OOO. No casualties during the year, yet fire-damp is
largely produced in this mine.

UNION COLLIERY, (COLUMBIA COUNTy.)-Hon. J. R.'/O'YI &: :AndersQn.

This colliery is situated north of Ashland, near the Schuylkill county line, on
the Girard estate. It hao'! been 8 ypars in operation, and consists of a drift Gpen
on tile E seam; the D vein is opened by a tunnel, and the coal in th~e seams is
30 feet thick. Three ganllways are open 4,410 yards in length, working 10 breasts,
schutes headings, etc. Tbe character of which work is considered safe.

VentiL;/ion is produced by natural means, three air boles and a furnace; under
this system the ventilation is tolerably fair. The works being all above water
line, very little gas has been met with, owing to the large deposit of coal lying
above water level; it will require several years labor to exhaust these drifts.

Three steam engine8=66-horse, and 4steam boilers, with all their appointments,
are in good order; 71 inside and 45 outside hands are employed; 16 mules and 53
wagons are used. A ~horse power locomotive is used for hauling to and from
the mine.

•
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MALVEUN COLLIERY.-Alfred Hunt&; Co., Operators:

This colliery is situated north of Mahanoy city, upon the estate of the Lehigh
Valley railroad company, and has been 8 years in operation. It consists of a tun.
Del opening three veins; 8 ~angways are open in the mine, constituting 3,880 yards
In length; I) seams are open, working 12 breasts, schutes, headings, etc., and the
top rock i8 somewhat dall~erolls, .

Ventilation if! produced hy a furnace and air holes opened out to the surfacf.
The works are all aboYe water line, and so far very little gas is met with; the coal
in these l*'ams will ~ive 46 feet in thickness; 4,5 iuside and 45 outside nands are
employed; the character of work doue is considered safe.

Two enginl's of 4U-horse power and 3 steam boilers, with all their fixtures, are
in good condition; 17 mules and 60 wagous, together with 4,180 yards of track,
are in use; 15 houses and 13 fllmilies are upon tilE' premises. Monthly shipmenta
6,000 tous; value of improvements, etc., --. Temperature outside SOO, inside
'ZOO. Barometer indicated outside 28, and inside 28* inches. No casualties dur
ing the year.

COPLEY COLLIERY.-Le71tz & Bowman, Operators.

This colliery is situated north of Mahonoy City, upon the estate of the Lehi~h
Valley railroad company, and has been 9 years in operation. It cOlJsists of drift
openings on the Band 7-feet coal Reams, all auove water line. Four principal
gangways are open, making sOllle 630 yards in length, working 20 breasts, schutl's,
heading and extensions. The coal in the'seams is .w feet thick. The chamcter
and condition of the work is safe.

Ventilation is producl'd by a furnace and air-holes open to the surface, producing
Ilatlsfactory results.

One hundrt>d and eight inside and 60 outside llands are employed. Four CllSU·
alties occurred during the year, resultinll in 1 person being killed, 2 persons
dyin~ of injuries, and 1 injured. The inquests in these cases rendered verdicts of
accidents.

Two steam engines, of 6O-horse power, and 6 ~ood boilE-rs, with all machinery
and fixinA's, are used and in good order. Twenty-two mules and 60 wagOlls are
used. Two thousand seven hundred yards of track are used. Eleven house8,()(
cupied by 11 families, are upon the premises. Monthly shipments, 9,000 tons.
Value of improvements estimated at $7U,000.

GLENDON COLLIERY.-J. B. Boylart, Operator.

The colliery is situated north of Mahonoy City, upon the estate of the Lehigh
Valley railroad cOlllpany, and has been 9 years in operation. It consists of a
double track slope, HlIlk on the Seven-Feet vein 160 yards deep, with 2 gangways
open. The 1> vein is opened by a tunnel. Twenty breasts are worked, together
with other improvements. l"ixty-six inside and 43 outside hands are employ-rd.
The character of "'ork done is considered safe, and the mines are properly man·
aged.

Ventilntion is procluced by a 20.horse fan and 3 air-holes, under which system
the results are satisfactory. Three ellgines, of 75-horsA power, aml 9 boilers are
used, with all their appointments, and are in good condition. Eight mules and
30 wagons are used. One thousand three hundred yards of track are used.
Eight houses are upon the premises. Monthly shipments, 3,200 tons. Vallie of
improvements estimated at $50,000. Outside tpmpernture was 750 lind inside 61}J.
Barometrical indications outside were 28l and inside ~l inches, indicating the
condition of ventilation to be f>l\tisfactory. No casualties during the year.
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LOCUST RUN COLLIER'i".-George S. Repplie'l', Operator.

The colliery is situated north of Ashland, upon the estate of Locust Mountain
ooal and ir')u company, and has been 16 years In operation. It consists of a
double track slope, sUlik 2M.') yards deep ou thf'i south dip of the E seam iu three
lifts. Two gangways are open. Tile seam-is 40 feet thick. TllPse gangways are
opcn 9UO yanIs wrst and 350 yards east=I,250 yards, working 7 breasts. schutes.
headiugs. &c. The character of work done is considered safe. A good safety
road hi ava.i1ahle for men to pass in. Fire-damp is generated in the mine to a
cOllsiderahle extent.

'Ventilati(ffl is produced by a 2O-horse steam fan and an air out-let, the operation
of wMch gives satisfa.ctory results. Great vigllance and industry is required on
thl' part of the officers to keep the mine clear of tire-damp and protect the men.
Eighty-five inside alld 115 outside hands are emvloyed; 8 steam engiues of 525
honlr power and 22 hoilers are used; 15 mules and 40 wagous, with 1,500 yards of
track, are used; mouthly shipments, 9,000 tons; value of the impr.ovements es
timatt'd at $}.')O,OOO. The casualties that occurred during the year were two per
IIO.IS killed, two died of injuries and tlill were injmed, all from effects of explo
8i-.lllS of fire-damp.

LEHIGH, No. 3.-Phi!adelphia Coal Company; OPe'l'ator8.

The colliery is situated west of Shenandoah, upon the estate of Mr. Girard. It
has been in operation 6 years, It consists of 2 dr;ftlP"'dnd a double track sunk 110
yards deep on the south dip of tbe E vein. The St'am is 4.') feet thick. Two gang
ways are open of SOO yards in ltmgth, working 22 breasts, schutes, headings, &C.
'rile character of whicl.i work is considered a safe operation. The system adopt
ed is upon a practical plan.

Vf-Iltilati,m is prouucerl by a stt'am fan, the operation of which is adequate to
supply the mine with a full quantity. As no fire-damp exists no dan~er is appre
ht'uded. Four steam eug-illt's and ei~ht hoilers are in use, which with all their
appointments and machinery are in good order. Sixty inside and 34 outside hands
are employed; Hmules ami i2 wagous are in use; 1,780 yards of track is used; 12
houses aud 12 families are on the premises. Monthly shipments tons.
Value of improvements is . Casualties during the year, three dooths and
five injuries.

CONTINEYTAL COLLIERY, (COLUMBIA COUNTY.)-Robert Gorrel, Agent.

The colliery is situated east of Centralta, on the Philadelphia city tract, and
has been nine years in uperation. It consists of a double track slope Bunk 175
ylLrds deep on the south dip of the E vein, the coal of which is 25 feet thick. Two
gangways are workinlt; I; brl'aBts, schutt's, head(n~s, &c., are working, the char
acter of which is a safe opemtion; 2 safety travelling roads are availlihle; 1,374
yards of gangway are open. .

Ventilation is produced by a 2O-horse fan, the operatIon of which supplif's suffi
cipnt quantum of air. Seventy-slJven ill~ide and 52 outside hands are employt'd,
and in addition 50 boys = 179 hands. !::'ix steam en~inesof 290-horse power, with
13 boilers are used; 14 mules and 38 wagons, 1,974 yards of track are used.
Casualties--i>rte person had a leg hroken. Montbly sbipments, 9,000 tOllS. Value
of improvements $200,000.

UNION COLLIERY, (SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,)-Emanuel Ba8t, Operator.

This colliery is situated east of Ashland, on the estate of the Philadelphia and
Beading coal and iron company. It has been 12 years in operatiun, and con·
lists flf a douhle track slope, sunk 274 yards deep, 011 the south dip of th~ E vein,
with 4 drifts above water level. all ot wbich openings are supplying coal; all
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these gangways will aggregate 2,600 yards in length; 74 breasts are working with
extensions, schutes and headings. Three seams are open, the coal of whirh is 2.'i
feet thick. All the work done is conducted upon a safe practical plan, although
a lar~e quantum of fire-damp is produced.

Ventilation is good, a oW-horse steam fan is used for this purpose, and is found
adequate. Seventy-eight inside and 75 outRide hands are employed; 7 steam en·
gines of 8BO-horse power are used, and 16 boilers with all their appointmentJ! in

. good ordt'r; 9 mult's, 111 wagons and 4,840 yards of track in use. Monthly ship.
ments are 11,000 tons and value of improvemt'nts $150,000; casualties tillS year
was 1 death and 1 injury. Outside temperature 790, and inside 64"; barometer
indications 28 6-10 outside, and 28 6-10 inches inside; condition of air safe.

COLORADO COLLIERY.'-Philadelphia Coal Compally, OperaWrs.

This colliery is situatt'd at Colorado, east of Girardville, upon the estate of the
Philadelphia and Reading coal and iron company. It has been 12 years in opera
tion, and consists of 3 drifts, open on the E and D seams, all of which openings
are above water line. Three ~angwaysare open, working 8 breasts llnd robbing
out pillars, which work requires skilled miners for that undertaking. Seven
~angways are open, in "-ll 5,280 yards in length; 12 breasts are working; the seam
IS nearly flat and 3U feet thick.

Ventilation is produced br air hole!\ and drift inlets. 181 inside and 150 outside
hands are employed; 5 englll88 of 135-horse, and 6 boilers are used; 26 mules, ISO
wagons and 6,300 yards of track are used; 72 houses and 72 families are on the
premises; Monthly shipments 14,000 tons aud value of equipments is $150,000;
only one injury this year.

SHENANDOAll Cor,LIERY.-J. O. Rhoades, Operator.

The colliery is situated at Shenandoah City, upon the estate of theP. R. C. ancI
I. Co., and has been ten years in operation. It consists of a double track slope,
sunk 258 yards depp on the south dIp of the E vein, at an angle of 2I'J(). The seam
is of Yll.St proportiolls in the basin, of some 300 feet in thickness on this line across
its measures. Three gangways are open on each side of the sI0pe=2,250 yards.
Eight breasts are worked, with taking out loose coal and robbing pillars. Two
veins are worked in connection with the slope, and mining in this place requires
skill in the management and practice in the workman.

Ventilation is produced by a IS-horse fan, which appears to be adequate for its
purpose. 200 inside and 100 outside hands are employed j 6 steam engines of ~
horse power and 12 boilers are used; SO mules and 130 wagons are used; 48 houses
and families are upon the premi~; drainage is a specialty here; value of the im
provements is estimated at $200,OOU; monthly shipments are 10,000 tons; casual.
ties during the year was one death by a fall of coal, leaVing a widow and six or
phans.

HAZLE DELL COLLIERY.-Robert Gorrell, OperaWr.

The colliery is situated east of Centralia, upon the estate of the Locust Moun
tain coal and iron company, and has been ten years in oJ?eration. It consists of
a double track slope. sunk on the north dip of the E vem. Two gangways are
open, being 1,500 yards in lenll1h. Twelve breasts are working at present, wit.h
schutes. &c., and robbing piifal's. The seam is 30 feet thick. One out-let III
available for miners to travel in.

Yentilation is produced by natural means, as air-holes open directly to the sur·
face. l:)ixty-five inside and seventy-five outside hands are employed. Complaints
concerning ventilation or safety haye not come to my notice. Three engines of
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150 horse power and 6 boilers are in use, with all their machinery and tackle in
good condition. Monthly shipments, -- tons. Yalue of improvements, $--.
Casualties during the year was one death.

BEAVER RUN COJ,LIERY.-Peter Bo-l£n1alt, Operato-r.

The colliery is situated north-east of Mahanoy City, upon the Delano land com
pany's tra.ct, aud has been three years in operation. It consists of a tunnel 186
yards lOlli', opening the D vein at 40 yards, the Six Feet vein at 100 yards, the
Seven Feet vein at 230 yards and the Buck Monntain vein at 16 yards. The ag
gregate length of all gangways open is 1,170 yards, working eight breasts and rob
bing pillars. 63 inside and 25 outside hands are employed; 7 mnles and 27 wagons
are used; 2,6-10 yards of track are .used ; monthly shipments, 2,000 tons; value
of improvements is $--; out,side temperature, Jnly 2.5, was 8QO and inside 6-5°;
barometer indication 'Outside was 28t and inside 28+ inches. No fire-damp exists
here at present. No other buildings than the breaker and smith shop are on the
premises. .

E~CELSIOR COLLIERY.-J. ('''leaver, Operator.

The colliery is situated in Ashland, upon the estate of the P. and R. C. aud 1.
Co., and has been four years in operation. It consists of a slope suhk 80 yarus
deep 011 a 6-feet vein. The improvements cOllsist of a small breaker and its at
tachments. Two gangways are worked some 275 yards long. Seven breasts are
open, with extensions, schutes and heading workings.

Ventilation is produced by natural means, which is not adequate to produce a
sufficient supply of air at prest'nt. 28 inside and 17 outside hands are employed;
2 engines of 45-horse power and 4 boilers are used; 5 mules, 16 wagons and 760
yards of track are used: monthly shipments, 2,000 tons; value of the improve
ments $10,000; no casualties during the year.

THOllAS COLLJERY.-TIwmtU! Coal Co-mpany, Operators.

The colliery is situated at Shenandoah, upon the Girard estate, and has been in
operation ninlJ years. It consists of a..double track slope, sunk 12-5 yards deep on
the E vein. The seam is split by an IS-inch slate seam. The whole vf'in is 4,') feet
thick. Two gangways are open some 3,520 yards in length, working 10 breasts
and robbing pillars. Five steam engines of 160-horse power and 11 boilers are
lIJled, with all their appointments in good order.

Yentilatirm is produced br a :ID-horse fan, the operation of which produces sat
isfactory results. The collIery is well managed throughout, and the charactel' of
work done is safe. 78 inside and 100 outside hands are employed; - mules and
- wagons are used: 4,400 yards of track are used; monthly shipments, 8,000 tons;
value of improvements,S--; outside temperature, 84,0, inside, 65u ; barometer
indicated 28t incheR inslde and 2&t inches outside; no casualties occurred during
the year.

HILLSIDE COLLIERY.-George Pomroy, Operator.

The colliery is situated at Mahanoy city, upon the estate of' the P. R. C. and J.
Co., and has been four years in operation. It consists of a drift and slope open
ing. The slope is sunk two lifts in the south dip of the E vein, with two gang
ways open some 1,110 yards in length. Fourteen breasts, schutes, headings, &c.,
are worked, the character of which is considered a safe operation. Two safety
outlets are available for traveling. '
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Velltilatimt is produced by a 2Q.horse fan and two air.holes, giving satisfactory

remIts. ~ixty inside and ~ outside hands are emploved; 3 engines of \IS-horse
and 81)(lilers are in nse; 7 mull'S and 24 wagons are used, with 1,740 yards of
tracl" Monthly shipmrnts 2,4{)0 tons. Value of the improvements$--. One
~rson was injured during the year.

TURKEY RUN COLI.IERY.-P. Breneiur d; Co., Operators,

Thf' colliery is situated south of and at Shenandoah city, upon the estate of
John Gilbert and others, and is three years in operation. It consists of a tunnel
open in south to the E vein. Two gallg-ways of 1,:l50 yards in length are openf'd,
workiug 30 breasts, with schutes, heading, &c. The mines are properly managed
and the character of work done is safe.

Venti/fitton is producrd by a 2O-11orse fan and four air-holes, which gIve satis
factory results. No gases are as yet rxperienced.

Two stf'am enginf'~'l are used = 70 horse, and 4 steam boilers, with all thf'ir fix
tures are in good order; 137 inside and 107 outside hands are employed; 17 mnles
and 1>6 wagons, with 2,600 yards of track are used; outside temperature 7~, in
IIIde (;.),0; barolllf'ter outside was 28.4 anl1 inside 28i inches. Monthly shipments
11,000 tons. Value of improvements $200,000. One person was injured during
tile year.

GIRARD MAllUIOTH COLLIERY.-John Donaldson, O1Jtrator.

The colliery is sitnatf'd at Ravrn Run, in Schuylkill county, on the Shamokin
line of tile Lehigh Valley railroad, upon the estate of the Girard heirs, and has
been six years in operation. It consists of a tunnel and drift openings, towther
with a double track- slope, sunk 188 yards deep, 65 yards of which are above the
tUllllel level. 1,600 yards of gangways are open, working 32 breasts, shutes, head
ings, &c. 'l'he character of the work is safp. The mine is properly managed.

Ventilation is produced by 2 furnacps and 3 air out-lets, which furnish a satLq.
factory supply of air. 66 iuside alld 95 outside hands are employed; 5 engines of
168 hOl'se power aud 4 steam boilers are used; 24 mules aud 52 wagons, with 1,BOO
yards of track, are used; 801 houses and families are on the premiS€'s; monthly
.hipments, 5,400 tons; value of improvements is $--; no casualties occurred
during tile y~ar.

LOST CREEK UOLLIEnY.-Phila(Zelphia Coal Company, OperaUJTl.I,

The colliery is situated north of Colorado, upon the Philadelphia cilly tract, and
has been five years in opl'ratiou. It consists of a douhle track slope, sunk 130
Yluds deep on the south dip of the E vein. The coal is 4(l feet thick. 2,800 yards
of gangways are open in two lifts, working 16 breasts, schlltes, headings, &c. One
aafety road is available for miners' use. The character of the work done and
mauagement of the mine are excellent.

VClltilatioTi is produced by a 2O-horse fan and 4 air out.lets, and produces by this
means satisfactory results. 8 steam engines of 400 horse power and 12 boilers are
used, with all their appointments in good order and well conditionpd; 110 inside
and 80 outside hands are employed; 8 steam engines and 12 steam boilers are uSl'd;
70 wagons, 15 mules and 3,900 yards of track are 'uS€'d; 52 tenements, occupied by
60 familif's, are upon the premises; rnon~hly shipments, 12,000 tOilS; value of im
provements, $200,000; one person kAled and one injured during the year,
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TUNNEL COLLIERY.-J. K. Sag/ried, OpeTator.

The collipry is sItuated at Ashland, upon the estate of the P. and R. C. aJl(i 1.
Co. It has been 15 yean in operation. It consists of three slope openings. The
old slope is sunk on the north dip of the E vein 26M yards deep. A new hoi~ting

slope and a pump slope have been sunk on the D VI'ill , tile seam of which is seven
feet thick. The old slope will be used to accommodate the passage of working
men and material. The colliery and necessary buildings have bepn remodeled upon
a large scale. The coal of the Pioneer colliery will be handled through this, which
will cOIlstitute a double colliery. Thp, point of concentration of draillaJ,\"e of both
collierips will meet at the new pump slope, which lies midway in a territory of Hi
mill'S in length. The hoisting slope is 280 yards deep, with 40 additional yards up
to its landillg. The section area is 1fl+I9+!H feet in clear, with a double track
of oW pound mil, fish-plate jnilltillgs and six ft>et gauge. The supports are of hravy
matprial, ma8.~ive oak and yellow pme, perft>ctly in line and symmetry, upon a 5&:>
dip at top to 700 at bottom. The E seam is opened by a tunnel fro" this slope
If):! yards in length. Its section area is I!)+M. The coal is raised by large bnxrs
lielf-dump arrangement. The pump slope is 248 yards deep j top, 16; bottom, 19
and 7 feet high, used for drainage, men and material. 61 yards east of the pump
..lope a second tunnel, 157 yards in length, opens the E vein. The east gangway
Is 788 yards long; the west gangway IS 877 yards. A solid mass of coal, 357 yards
in length, supports the railroad and tenements.

The arrangpment for ventilation is completp in its character. 62 breasts are
open in the new workings. Two 24-inch column bull pnmps are used conjointly
witb alternate movement, and may he disconnected for convenience. The prt'sfmt
Bteam power in use at the cdlliery consists of 2 stearn pumps of 125 horse power
each and 10f 12-5 horse power, all used in the old slope; 1 bull engine, 200 horse
IlOwrr, one IS-inch pump, a 16-inch PUlDP and 10 steam boilerll j one 60-horse power
hoisting engine, a 20-horse power steam fan and a 12-horse power stl'ftm fan. Tlul
present owners intend recovering all the coal left in the Pioneer colliery by coun
ter working. The shipping capacity of the tnnnel colliery when the pr~sent im
provements are completed is pstimated to supply 150,000 tons for a numbt'r of
years. The energy with whIch the.~ improvements are pushI'd forward is char
acteristic of Gell£'ral 8eigfried's managpment. The ~urveys, planfl and specifica..
tiOIlS of the establishment are und!'r the superintendence of General Pleasants, aa
director general, and of William Kendrick, Esq., as mining superintendent.

CUYLER COLLIERY.-Heaton d; Brothers, Operators.

The colliery is situated at Raven Run, upon the estate of Girard heirs, and has
been 10 years in operation. It consists of drift opellings, on the E and D veins.
A slope ill sunk 221 yards deep, it being 121 yards bplow water line. Five hun
drl'd and two yards of tunneling opens the D and B veins. The length of tlul
main tunnel is 700 yards. Two hundred yards of a tunnel opens till' E vein,
working 21 breasts, schutes, headings, &c. One thousand two hundred and fifty
yards of gangway is opened. The charactpr of work done is safe.

Vmtilation is produced by 3 outlet air holes, and operates in a moderate way.
No gas has so far hf>en discovered.

Jt'our steam engines=l60-borse, and 4 boilers are used; and also a 15-horse
.team flln is used is connection with the air lioles. Twenty-five mules, 75 wagons
and 3,6HO yat'ds of track are used j 80 good tenements and 75 families are on the
premi8es; monthly shipment is 6,000 tons; value of improvements is $150,000;
casualties during the year was one death; 80 inside and !:lO outside hands are em
ployed.
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HARTFORD UOLLIERY.-H. Eschelman, Operator.

The colliery is situated at Mahanoy Uity, upon the estate of the P. R. C. and
1. company, and bas been in operation 10 years. It consists of a drift open on
the B vein, and another ou the E vein; the haulage is one mile per round trip;
2 gangways are open, 1,730 yards in length; 14 breasts are working with schutes,
&c; 80 yards of a tunnel opens the D vein; 5,280 yards of track is used in and
about the colliery.

The D seam is ventilated by a furnace and an air hole. Not until proper out.
lets are open can ventilation be a success, however this matter is en~..ging the
attention of Mr. Eschelman, who is prosecuting the improvements with eneI1rr.
One breaker of 4O-horse and 3 b<>ilers are used; 22 wagons, 16 mules and 5,700
yards of track are used; monthly shipments, 2,500 tons; value of improvements,
$25,000. . .

SILLIMAN COLLIERY.-Ramell, Hill &, Harris, Oper{ttors.

The colliery is situated a little north of Mahanoy·city, upon the estate of the
P. and R. U. and 1. Co., and has been 10 years in operation. It consists of a
new double track slope, sunk 104 yards deep on the south dip of the 7 feet vein,
and 3 drifts all above water level. Three gangway~ are open some 1,450 yards
in length. Thirty~four brea.'lts are working. upou the 3 coal seams. with schutE's,
headings and extensions. The character of the work done is considered a safe
operation of its kind.

Ventil{ltion is produced by two 10-horse steam fans placed on the 7 feet vein.
their operation produces very satisfactory results. One hundred and tbirty-one
inside and 58 outside hands are employed. Four steam engines of I40.horse power,
6 good boilers, with all their equipments, are in good condition. Thirteen mules,
88 wagons and 2,780 yards of track are used. Twenty tenements, occupied by
20 families, are upon the premises. The slopfl has beeu only 2 ;rears in opera
tion. The upper levels are nearly exhausted of coal. The shIpments exceed
7,000 tons per month. Value of the improvements is estimated at $---. Uasu
alties during year was one death.

FOCHT & ALTEH CULLIEHY.-Focht &: Whittaker, OperatorI'.

The colliery is situated north of Mahanoy city upon the Delano land Uo. '8
estate. It has been 8 years in operation. It consists of a double track shaft,
opening the Band 7 feet coal seams; 3 gangways are open, 910 yards in length,
with 30 breasts working, also schutes, headings and extensions. The coal is 2.')
feet thick. One good safety road is available for miners. All the work done is
conSidered safe. •

VentilatiQn is produced by a IO-horse steam fan. Its operation gives satisfac
tory results. Ninety-eight inside and i9 outsIde hands are employed. Three
steam engines are used = Ioo-horse power, with 4 steam boilers and all their ap
pointments in good condition.

BIG MINE' RUN COLLIERy.-TayWr, Lindsy, &: Co., Operators, .

The colliery Is situated east of Ashland, and has been now 19 years in opera
tion. It consists of a double track slope and 3 drift levels. The slope is SUllk
112 yards deep below water line, on the south dip of the E vein. The coal seam
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is 40 feet in thickness. The D vein is worked in this slope by a tunnel. There
are 3 drift openmgs made on the mountain which supply a large amount of coal.

The slope workings are ventilated by means of a 4O-horse steam fan, whilst the
drifts are ventilated by natural means. The character of work done is princi-
pally robbing out the coal from the present lifts. .

There are six steam engines=240-horse power, and 19 steam boilers in use,
with all their appointments found in good order. The estate lately came into
the hands of the P. and Il. C. and I. company, superintended by Wm. Kendrick,
Esq., mining superintendent.

•

•
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BTATI8TIOII relating to Ashland DiBtrict collieries for the year madi'lg December 81, A. D., 1879.

>< <: i:: I ::z: t:; "" ,.., r£' J:J t:; C" I Cl: ""J ""J 0 <: <l ::; 0iii '" - - _. '" III III ... I 0 0 cr ., :!lll> ., 10 ::: C Cl> <; '" _. c-·::.5 ~.~ i ~5. ~ !., g 'a1 ; :::; IlO = ~ ; ci Co ;? ~ g"C 0"0
:NAMES I I 0 (D' '" .. : '" [ ~ Iii" !" ?' '<~ ~ 10 ~ :::: = ::: 0 ;! 0

OF COLLIERIES Poat office addrellll. =_. '" ,., : Cl> • ~ .:: _ cr ill (') '" 1:0 Illl :-.... cr ..... . - . s ... 3 . -I ... C' Cl> .. '. I

:.. ~ ~ ~.., ; ; ~ : i ; .<~; l" 0" ~ ; '" ; ..
.g : 8 ;' '0" : : I ~ : I: : -- : C ~ : m : ~
III : - i=l- : '-l : : ,. : ,: : 1;iQ : '" I: 3 : 6-'- -'-' -'- -'-' --' -'.-'1-

1
-' --""--'-- -'- -'.- -'-

WIJ~. Pen.n. ~henandoah 8 3 36 2.'W 1 1 1 1 3 2,!l~ 46 20 1 Good... 3 1 North
IndIan Ridge..... :shenandoah......... 3 3 42 235 2 1 3.... 1 gaO 44 20 Good... 2 'South
Locuat Dale Ashland......... 18 2 8 116 4 10 14 2 r,r,o 10 20 Good. . 2 'South, ..
Eaat Mahanoy Mahanoy Cily..... 8 2 58 177 2 1 a ..... j 1 957 30 1~ Good... 31south

Lehigh, No.4 Mahanoy City...... 3 3 62 150 2 2 1 I..... 725 30 ~ l~ ~ 2 5 Good... 3 South

Kni~erbock('Or Mahanoy City...... II 4 M 143 1 i.... li 400 3~ 10 1 Good... 1 ISouth
M '~eal,No8.1 &: 2, Mahanoy City...... 8 5 80 540 3 I 1,732 42 2 7 Good... 6 ,[south
B. M'Nelll, No.3, Mahanoy City...... 7 2 40 108.... 1 2,640 10 20 3 Good... 3 South
Gilbert Mahanoy C;ty 10 3 48 laB 4 4 4 21..... 2,300 53 12 Good... 2 ::kluth/ , ...-&
Ellen Gowen Mahanoy City.... 10 3 52 233 1 2 3 I...... 1 5 3,;;1',0 33 2 3 ("':rOOd... 6 'South _ ~
Girardville Girardaville......... 10 3 24 382 1...... 5 6,625 49 3 Good.. 5 South
M'Mlchael Gimrdsville.......... 10 2 16 143 1 1 I...... 4 1.600 15 1 Good... 1 South
Preaton, No.3...... Girardaville... ..... III 3 18' 45 ..:.. 1 ..... 1,700 4 20 1 Good... 1 North
Preston,No.4 Girardaville........ !l 3 Hi 122 _ 1 1 '350 8 20 Good.. 1 N..rth
Keyatone Ashland.... 10 3 15 176 2 ..... 650 13 40 Good... 1 .•...... ~orth
Union Ashland

1

8 3 15 li6.... 1 1 4,410 10 1 3 Good... :! North
Malvern.. }lahanoy City. 8 2 36 00 1' 1 -3, R80 12 '" 1 3 G,ood... 5 ,South ..
Copley. Mahanoy City..... !l 3 42 160 3 1 4 5 630 20 3, Good... 2 iSouth
Glyndon Mahanoy City I !l 2 38 109 1... 1,000 20 20 31 Uood... 2

1

south
Locust Run Ashland 18 4 Hi 200 2 2 1 I..... 1,250 7 20 3 Good... 1 South
I,ehigh, No.3..... Shenandoah.. 6 2 36 130 3 5 8 1..... 2 800 22 20 1 I Oood... 2 South
ContinentaL....... CentralIa. 9 2 10 127.... 1 , 1,574 68 20 1 Good... 1 SOuth/ .
Lilly... Ashland 12 3 12 184 1 2 3 1 I 2 I, 32.~ 74 40 1 Good... 3 South .
Colorado Colorado 8 3 42 ~1 1 1 I..... :l 5,280 12 1 Good... 2 North
BhenandoahCity, Shenandoah City, 10 2 aB 300 1 ..... 1 1.... 2,220 8 15 Good... 2 South ....
Hazle Dell.. Centralia.. ..... 12 3 18 169 1... 1 1 ...... ..... 1,500 12 2 Good... 1 INorth
BeaverRun l\lahanoy City. 3 2 66 88 · 1.... 1 1,1iO 8 1 Goorl. 4 North
Escelslor.. • Ashland . " 4 S 45 1 i..... Z15 7 1 000". 1 Routhl .. : .

.. Thnmall SluOllandoah 6 I 2 311 liS I. 3, 1i211 10 20 2 Oood. 1 1~)lIth: ..
llilll'\i<1... ~t ..han()y City..... 4 I I 2fl flO I.... 1 1 l' 1,110 I 14 20 1 Ooo,t. 2 l~..uth ..
Turkey Run Shenandoah Oity, ., 2 82 ~8 ,..... 1 1 1...... 1 1,860 80 :MI 4 Good._ 1 t3uuLbl ..
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Glrard-Mam'th "I Glrardville······ ·1
Lost Creek. Colorado .

Tunnel "',hland .

cuyler·····..• I· ·· ..· ·· .
:~~t~~~: ~::::: ::::::1':::::::: ':::::. '::::.:::::::::
Mahanoy City .
bt. Nicholu ..
Delano .
Suffolk .
Stanton .
Lawrence [ ..
Bear Rid86 I .

Hou'yBrook,Nos"
1, 2. 3 and 4 ' .

Cambrian ..
Plank Ridge........ . ..
Grant ..
West Lehigh .. ..
Preston,Nos.l&2.1 _ ,
Boston Run ..
Bear RUD ..
Furnace ..
Draper .
Girard .
Coal Ridge ..
Kohlnoor ..
Tunnel Ridge ..
Elmwood .
Big Mine Run I _ .
<tEagle, (COl.Co.• )/ ..
Silliman ..

Jolahllnoy .
tCentrslla 1 ..
Hoft·man .

iTrentoll ..
New Buston•.. , ..
Sil ver Bronk .... . .

II 2 28 1M 1 2 1,600 82 S' Good... 2 lSOuth/,' ..
8 2 24 190.... 1 2, 800 16 20 4 Good... 1 South ..

Iii 8 6 90 1 1 2 S " 1,700 n ~:l t 3 Good... ·2 ....... North
10 2 24 160 1 ...... 1 1 2 1,250 21 15 8 Good... 3 South
8 2 SO 68............... 3 • 1,780 14 1 8 Good... 8 l.sortb
9 4 100 154 1 2 3 1 2 a,720 34 10 1 II 5 Good... 8 Southi .

10 2 48 186 6 6 1... •. 5 1,627 30 15 1 3 Good... I) SCJUth: .
10 3 60 157 6 6 1 ..... 1.655 104 16 ..... 8 Good... 5 South, ..
6 8 78 134 1 1 555 15 15 1 4 Good... a ....... INortb
8 3 54 133 1 3 7.1)ll8 30 10 3 Good... 4 ~outh ..
2 4 48 158 1 350 4 30 1 Good... 1 South' .
4 4 48 148 1 1,400 R4 30 1 Good... 1 ...... iNorth
8 2 26 29 2 .••••. 300 14 20 1 Good... 2 South .......

6 2 60 060 2 2 4 2.000 100 5116 Good... 2 SouthlNorth
3 a 10 60 1 13 14 2 650 4 20 1 1 Good... 1 [South' .

10 2 56 279 13 13 1 1 2,400 40 1, 1 Good... 2 South' .
10 2 56 Ill..... 2 1,476 24 1 ~ 3 Good... 3 ,South .
3 a 32 116 2 2 1... 1 1.000 25 10 2 i 3 Good.... 4 ISouth ..

12 6 48 215 ..... ..... 1 2 5.280 15 60 : 3 Good. a South: ..
Il 4 50 188 1 3 4 1 ..•• 1,8UO 18 20 ' 1 Good... 8 ....... 'North

10 3 48 141 1 ..... 2, 000 17 10 I 3 Good... 6 South· .
4 3 40 66 2 2,000 4 1 I 3 Good... 2 South .
9 a 48 2:!0 2 1,600 13 20 3 Good... 1 North

10 3 116 230 1 1 .... 1 1.600 a 40 1 Good... 2 North
19 2 26 306 1 3.080 18 1' 3 Good... 2 South ..
33M 300 3 5 8 ...... 1 1,500 77 20 ..... Good... 2 South ..

11 2 4-l 215 ......... ...... 1 1 1.1106 ,121 20 I 3 Good... 2 ........ North
2 2 44 40 1 1 2 1 1 350 I ... ......... 1 I J Good... 2 South .......

18 3 12 120 1 2 1,500' 20 40......... Good... 3 South
12 21 12 96 2 1...... 2 ISouth .

1
20 1 '10 2 I 52 220 1 ...... 1 1 8 1.450 34 20 S 4 IGood... 3 ISouthlNorth

10 2 521120 .•.. 1..... ~OOO ,Sou' .." .. [ ..
9 2 60 170 3 .. .

~ ....·l· :::::::::1 "200' .::::: :::: :::: :::: .:::' .::::.::::::::::':::: .:::':::..:::: .:::: ::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::::..::::::.
10 1 44' 200 1 ,.... .. ' .

.....
~

<t ne.troyed by Are. tSuapended operation.

I
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STATISTIOS relating to .Ashland District colZieries-Oontinued•

00 6.~ 2!l~ 2!l.7 I Fire .
60 6ii :.!\l.3. 29.5 Fire ..
50 64 Fire .
4U 50 1 Fire .
45 50 , Fir!' .
40 51 Fire .

................................. Fire .
.................................... Fire ..

63 66 28 28.1 Fire .
64 66 28 28.1 Fire ..
53 56 28 28 Fire ..

......... . . Fire ..
60 64 28. 28.6 Fire ..

... .. Fire .
80 70 2R. 28.7 Fire ..

....................................F'ire .
80 70 28 28~ Fire .

................................... Fire .
76 60 28~ 28. Fire ..
80 70 28. 211.6 Fire .
80 70 2ll~ 28.6 Fire ..
80 60 2ll 28 Fire ..
/6 64 28.6 28.8 Fire ..

.................................. Fire .

.................................. FirE' ..

.................................... Fire .
80 65 28. 28. Fire .

.................................. Fire ..

......................_ 11"ire•...

......... Fire .
78 64 2tl~ 28~ Fire .

................................... l'·ire .

~ ~ ~ .. ;? "'~o 01 ;:; iiB ii3
;' If' ~ .l"'tl. .ClI'tl.

:s -g . '"'= '"'=ca :l1 ; ~~ ~~
:I ~ : ~o ~
~ : : ll: ~ ll: 5'

-'- --'-- -- -"-'- _~I

o....
1

""'"
~

-< z z ;? ~ a:: <
!!: ? ~ c 8 g3 g ~e:r-'E.
'"' 0 0 ClI _ IlQ ¢.. ::'-0: 3 c:
~ .... ; B ;: ClIg,:::: F 'tlCll

.... :; III ~ '" : ~"< :.., ~ 05' ~ ~ ;r :' ; cst» :~.~~
" ll: :s : : : 0::' : 3 3 ..
I'r : .. : : ::s.,.., : ",,.;::r-'_1_'- --'- --''-"-- -'-'~-

4,400 16 I 75 80 100 8, SOO 200,000
I, (HJO 14 I 60 .. ...... ......... Il, 00ll 200, 000
2, 000 11 62 140 130 3,O()() 21HI,O(Hl
1,800 9 i (;3 2 2 8,OOlJ 100,000
2,1;00 14, 44 50 40 3.000 lUO,ooo
1,730 20 77 60 80 6,1)00 fJO,OOO
5, 21lU 25 83 180 160 16, 000 500, 000
2.800 10 40 ,...... 6,000 40,000
4,440 26 flO 80 80 10, 000 300, 000

15,780 SO 100 90 100 10,000 12U, 000
6,500 45 110 102 120 16, noo 200,000
2,500 51 26 7,000 110,000
6, 170 6 40 26 26 6,00Cl 2(1(),000
4,000 8 40 26 26 5,000 100,000
2, 600 18 40 48 42 5, (l()U 150, 000
6,170 18 60 14 14 9,000 .
4, ISO 17 60 15 15 6,000 .
2,700 22 62 11 11 9, ClOU 711, 000
1,300 8 30 8 8 3,200 50,000
1, 500 15 40 8 8 9, 000 150, 000
1,780 8 20 18 18 6,500 .
2, 000 14 88 25 25 9,000 200,000
4,840 9 III 22 18 11,0/.10 150,000
6,300 26 180 72 72 14,000 ..
2, 620 30 130 41l 4ll 10,OUO 200,000
A, 294 15 47 30 SO 10, 0110 \ ..
2, 640 7 2'Jt .. 2, OlIO .

760 6 10 2, UOII 10,000
4 4UO 12 40 26 20 10,0011 .
1'740 7 24 2 :I :.l,400 .
2' GOO 17 all 2 4 11, 000 200, 000J: 800 25 52 tlO I 75 ti,OOO I 100,000

.. i' .. i'l ri
iii! ii3 I ::l
~ B ?' 3

ClI . ClI
S' : C;.., :...,
o :s:: : .....

--i.~ __'__

27:; 1 8
atH) lU
71iO 16
100 4
268 19
}!IO 9
255 19
I:!U 7
Ml 14
100 12
160 5
70 4
80 3
50 4

405 23
74 4
40 3
60 6
95 7

525 22
146 8
2!l0 i3
880 16
135 6
226 12
385 14

SO 2
45 4

100 11
!l5 8
70 \ 4

16M 4

NAIIES
OF COLLIElUEB. Ipost office addre88.

Wm. Penn... •.••.. Shenandoah .....•.. 6
Indian Ridge..... Shpnandoah R
Locust Dale..•••.•.. Ashland...... 7
East Mahanoy_ Mahanoy City...... 3
Lehigh, ~o. 4 Mahanoy City...... 7
Knickerbocker... Mahanoy City...... 6
M'Neal, Noa.l&2, Mahanoy City...... 7
B. M'Neal, No.3.. Mahanoy City...... 3
Gilbert ..••.•••• Mahanoy City..... 6
Ellen ('.owen Mahanoy City...... 3
Girardsvllle......... Girardsvllle 6
M'MIr.hael.. Girardsvllle 3
Preston, No.3..... Girardsvllle 2
Preston, No.4 Girardsville 2
Keystone ....•...••• Ashland..... 9
Union Ashland............... 3
Malvern Mahanoy City...... 2
Copley. •••••••••..••. Mahanoy City...... 2
Glyndon...~. ••••••••. Mahanoy City.. 4
Locust Run .....•••. Ashland 8
Lehigh, No.3 ...... Shenandoah........ 4
Continental......... Centralia 6
Lilly Ashland...... 7
Colorado..... Colorado... 5
SllenandoahCity, Shenandoah City.. 6
Hazle Dell.. Centrall8.. 6
BeaverRnn........ Mahanoy City...... 1
Excelsior..... •• Ashland ........ ..... 2
Thomas Shenandoah........ 5
H11l Side.... Mahanoy CIty.... 3
Turkey Ron HhenRlltl<mh City.. 2
Glrord-Mam'th.. ' tHrarlll,vllle ('j
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Lost Creok.......... Colom<lo..•.••.•. ".... 8 400
~g :::::::::. ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::' ~l~::::: 3,000 I 1.~ 70 50 ggl 12,000 200,000

Tunnel ............... Allhland .............. 10 1,795 2,650 S 21 60 2,000 11.50,000
Cuyler............... .................. -.......... 4 100 .. i..·...... ........ ......... ......... }<·Ire.... 3,680 I 25 75 80 75 6,000 155,000
Hartford.............. .........- ................. 1 40 4 ....... Fire.... 6,700 16 82. 1 1 .2,500 ......., .......

:;Prlml'OBO .. , ......... ......._.................... 5 165 6 80 65 281 28. Fire•... 4,100 12 42- 31 81 7,000 150,000
, .Mahanoy City..... .............................. 4 165 6 65 00 29 29 Fire.... 1,000 It! 50 24 24 12,000 150,000

St.. ~icholaa..".... ...._...................... 5 275 14 65 50 28 28 Fire•... 2,880 20 • 40 60 12,000 250,000
Delano................ ........... ................. 3 95 9 51 60 ......... ........ Fire.... 2,986 8 30 1 1 3,000 80,000
Suffolk ............... ...............- ............ 2 45 4 ....... ........ ......... .........: Jo·lre.... 8,998 20 56 75 75 3,000 180,000
Stanton ............... ............................. S 155 6 71 60 ........ ........ 1 Fire... 1,810 6 21 ......... ....... ll,ooo 40,000
Lawrence............ ............................ 4 170 9 49 61 ....... ........ ' Fire... 2,410 12 85 4 4 8,000 ]20,000
Bear Ridge ......... .......-..................... 7 585 20 ......._1 Fire.... 840 10 40 50 55 .............. 150,000
HoneyBrook,NOII -............................

1,2, Sand 4 ...... 13 785 31 ....... Fire.... 6,000 31 200 100 100 ..............................
Cambrian....•••.•••. ............................ S ISO 7 ......... , Fire.... 1,000 3 20 4 4 4,000 ]00,000
Plank Ridge........ ............................ 10 1140 12 59 62 29.3 29.1 I Fire... 10, Il50 27 III 17 17 12,000 210,000
Grant ................. ••••••••• a. •••••••••••••••••• 2 55 4 44 50 .........! Fire.... 2,000 8 24 1 1 1,000 50,000
West Lehigh....... •••••••••••••••••• a. ••••••••• 5 170 9 ......... ........ ......... ......... 1 Fire.... ],200 16 45 30 30 5,000 50,000
Preston No.l&2, ........... .................. 7 290 16 ...•..... ......... ........ ......... Fire•... 7,040 30 80 52 52 10,000 150,000
BoatonRun......... ......._.................... 6 180 10 56 60 ......... ........ JI'ire.... 2,000 8 65 liO 50 ............... 150,000
·.Bear Run............ .................... ......... 6 395 14 ......... ......... ........ ......... Fire.... 8,000 14 62 60 60 ............... ISO, 000 IFurnace .............. ................................. 1 25 2 ......... ........ ......... ......... Fire.... 2,225 11 80 24 24 3,400 32,000 ~

Draper................ ..................-......... 9 450 19 ......... ......... ......... ......... Fire.... 2,400 13 50 62 70 10,000 150 000 ~Girard ................. .•........................... 5 240 14 44 52 29 29.S Fire.... 2,225 40 75 44 44 6,000 100: 000
Coal Ridge ......... .................. -......... 6 555 12 64 68 29 29 Fire.... 4,000 19 SS 103 103 6,000 100,000
Kohinoor............ ............................. 7 211 8 ......... ......... ......... ......... ! Fire.... 1,655 16 98 26 26 9,000 2'lO,OOO
Tunnel Ridge...... ............................ 7 314 12 64 69 28 28~ Fire.... 4,130 22 40 46 46 9,100 160,000
Elmwood........... ............................ 4 150 6 70 60

~t
28. Fire.... 500 7 40 18 18 ],200 75,000

Big Mine Run..... ............................ 6 240 19 71 62 28.0 Fire.... 1,200 10 45 16 16 S,OOO ................
*Earrie,(CoI.Co.,) ......_.................... 1 25 2 .................................. Fire.... ........... ......... ......... ......... ........ ............. ........... ....
Sill man..... M ....... •••••••••••••••••• u ••••••• 4 140 6 ••••••• •••••••• ••••••• ••••••• F;~•••12' 780 18 38 20 20 7, 000 150, 000
MahanOfi ......_.... ......••.- .................. 2 46 4 ......... ' ................................................. ......... ......... ......... ....... ............. .................
~entra a ........... ............................. 5 870 12 ........................................................... ......... ......... ................. ................................

offman............. .......... ................. 4 150 8 ·....•..·1 ..·••............................................. ......... ,......... .................. .............. .................
lTrenton............. ............................. 4 160 8 ·········1········· ........................................ ......... ......... ..··'i6·! .... 'i6 ...............................
New Boston ...... ............................. 4 170 13 ......... :......... ......... ......... ........... 1,200 8 46 • ••••••••••••• ! •• , ••• ~............

Silver Brook ..••. .................. ........... 4 265 I1 •••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .................. ........ ......... ................................
* Destroyed by fire. t Suspended operation.
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5HAMOKIN DISTRICT.
Lid of 1IameB of petoet>nB who were lciUed, and those who died of injuries in the Third or Shamokin district dUring the

year ~nding December 31, A. D. 1872.

, Date. INames of' pel'llOnl kllled. Names of the COlllerietl.! ~ Ij I Character of oaeualtletl.

.TaD.
April

~1'ay

June

JUly

Aug.

8l.'pt.

r;0ct.
oo Nov.

0;£..
rv Dec.

1..... Henry Beyerly........... ..... Montlllus....................... I 2 Suffocated in a breast by noxious gas.
1..... James Tones..................... Colkett........ ..... ...... Died of injuries sustalnea in the mines.
8 Edward Downes Big Lick... 1 4 Killed by a faU of rocks.

10..... Daniel Miller.................... Williamstown 1 Killed-run over by a wagon on the planes.
23 John Moor Williamstown Killed by a fall of rocks.
2.~..... John M'Cann.. Williamstown 1...... Killed by a fall of rookll.
23 Frederick Hilderline Williamstown Killed by a fall of rocks.
25 John Minahan Otto Red Ash _..... Killed by an explosion of gas.
8 James Shirran................. Rlack Diamond _... 1 6 Killed b> a wagon in the slope.

24 James Deggan Excelsior Killed by a fair of coal.
'0..... Vasmer Ratvstlkl.............. Burnside... 1 6 KlIle<1 by a fall of 0081.
4 Isaac Meyers, boy............ Williamstown _... Killed-run over by a wagon on the plane.
s Thomas ~!onl1ghan.. Colkett.. 1 8 Killed by a fall of 0081.

12 Jnmes Harris, boy Cameron........................ Killed by a fall of slate.
]2..... TllOll1al' ERrls, boy... Brookside. Killed by wagons in the Rlngway.
]8..... Frank Casterline; boy...... Rig Lick.................. KlIled by failing off the dirt ban·k.
19..... Michael Ford........ Rauch Creek......... Killed by a faU of rocks.
23 Johu Wise, boy Daniel Webster............ KUled In the breaker rollers.
14 John Culbert, boy Lower Rauch Creek Killed by an explosion of gas.
14..... Richard Culbert, boy........ Lower Rauch Creek Killed by an explollon of gas.
11>... .. Charley Whittle.............. Williamstown 1 7 Killed by a fall of coal.
IlL.. John Cunnlnaham._........ Otto Red Ash.. 1 /) Died-effects of an explosion of gas.
21..... Jobn ·fhomas........... ........ Diamond. ....... ] 4 Died-effacts of an explOlllon of gas.
14M'" .JameH Murry, boy........... Diamond............ Died-effects of an exr.l0810n of gas.
14M'" .John Eddy Buck Ridge................... 1 2 Killed by a fan ofcoa •
17 John Edwards, boy Mount CarmeL Killed by a fan of 0081.
8..... Thomas Kcattlng, boy...... Otto Ued Ash.......... Died-burnt by gae.
8M'" Henrv 8I'cl<e... Otto Red Ash.. 1 2 Died-burnt by gas.
Il Hartley Conners Mount Carmel.. 1 6 Died-burnt by an explollion"powder.

13 Edward .Jones Daniel Webster Died-burnt by an explOlIfon orgas.
I:L Peter Krebs. fltraw.. 1 Killed In the slope by a fall of Mill.
1:> An unknown n\l\l\ Hh"mokln .. Died after heiDI( Injured. Suppot.ecl to be l\ Pole. J

32 p6l'MOnll died durlDIl the y_r.

...,.
~
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SHAMOKIN DISTRICT.

Li8t of namea of persona that wpre maimed and injured in the mines oj
thia di8trict during the year ending December 31, A. D. 1872.

Dat Names oC perllOns! Names of Remarks.
~ .. _ ~~~ured•. __t_b_e_CO_ll_le_r_I_IlL_.

1
_

~[ar. 12, J. Raudsbush.... Otto Red Asb Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
12., Jobn Larkin ...... Otto Red Asb Severely burnt by an explosion of gsa.
12, Jobn Grift1th .••• Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
12. David Davis. .... Otto Red Ash••... Reverely burnt by an explosion of gas.
12.1 John Kavanagb.. Otto Red Asb Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
12.' John TholDas. •... 1Otto Red Ash Sl','erely burnt by an explosion of g81".
20.! Thomas Fannon, Phmnix No. IL Severely burnt by an expl08lon of gas.
2O'l.Tohn O·NeiL Phmnlx No.2 Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.

Apr. 4, Dan Miller Williamstown Mortslly Injured by wagons.
4, Lyb. F. Nolan Wilhamstown severely burnt by gus.
4'1 Storis Waldron•.. Henry Clay Severely mJured by a fall of slate.
4, 'I John Helper Henry Clay Severely Injured by a fall of slate•
• , JOll8ph Merkle SLuartsville.. Severely Injured by powder.
8" Samuel Resrter.. Colkett SeveR'ly Injured by an explosion of gtUl.
S. James Sheehan•.. L. Rancb Creek .. severely Injured by an explosion of gat<.

10, Johu Shaetler Red MountaIn Severely Injnred by fall In the stope.
10, A miDl~r Franklin Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
17. Jobn Kennedy L. R luch Creek.. Sevtlrely burnt by an explosion of gaP<.
29" Rvan Argust.... Otto Red ,Asb Severely burnt by an expl08ion of gM.
~"I Evan Retill8.. Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by an explosion of ga...
29, .Tohn Prichard Otto Red Asb Severely burnt-arm broken by explo-

sion ofglls.
29, David Davis. Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by an explosion of gsa.
29.' Benj. Argust Otto Red Alb Severely bnrnt by an explosion of RIlS.29.' Patrick canniff"'1 Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
29. Daniel Colvy.... Otto Red ARh Severely burnt by an explosion of ~s.
29,. Martin Kelly Otto Red Asb Severely burnt by an explosion of galS.
29.1 Frank Kearns 1Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by an explosion of gal<.
29, James Joyce lOtto Red Ash Severely burnt hy an explosion of ga".
29••Tohn M. Kellv 1 Otto Red Ash Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
29, Joseph SCbnck"'1 Rnterprise Severely illjurad by a f.all of COBI.
30, Patrick Keating.. l,{)lkett... .. Re"e'ly inj'ed by an explosion of powder.
30, Charley Miller L. Rauch Creek.. Leg Injured-run over by a wagon.

'lay 1, Jobn Rol>f'rt8. 1 Colkett._ Mortally Injurtld by a blast.
1••Tohn H. Wrill:hLI Tremont Severely injured by wagons.
8, Cbas. Frt'8man Otto White Ash.. Arm broken-fell down a breast.
H. E. P. Foulk.. Shamokin Ribs broken-fell down a breast.
9'1 Henry H. Helt Shllmokln Crushed by wRKOnsln the mines.

2:l'1 AlIl'k KAlI8r Williamstown Severely in.lured by a fall of rocks.
2:l" Jnbn Jnne& Wllliamatown Severely in.lured by a fall of rocks.
2!'.j Cbas. Newman•.. I,uke Fidler Hand cnt off b.v a fall of coal.

June 5,. Samuel Schell Cnlkett......... Eyes destroyed by a blast.
5.\ J. Stit1:man f'.olkett Injured by the blasl.

13'1 HUKh Holden 1 Otto Red Ash Severely burnt hy an explosion of RIl".
13, Uriah Brown IOtto Red Ash Severely burnt by an flxpl08ion of gal:'.
13. Alfred DeI..ong Luke Fidler Leg LJroken by a fall of 00111.
13. Martin Madem , Hlekory Swamp. Arm broken by a dirt rar•

.July 19. J. W. TbOmas. 1 RiK Lick Arm broken by a fRIl of COR1.
Ill, The engineer l<~Rll:le No. 2. Sevflrely R<'&lded by a bmler explosion.
2O'

j

' Philip ImSWillerl Cnlkett Severely burnt by gas.
2;;' John Dolan.. ... (:ameron... 1';veR destroyed by explosion of poWd.t'T.

AUf{. 5, Robert Parkins. .. Bur.k Ridge.. Head severely Injured hy pawner.
II•.Jaooh nllubler.... L. Rauch Ureek.. Severely injured by an explo!llon of g"'.

12, .Jacob Koroeskla,l Bear Valley Severely In.lured by an explosion of loN"
12,1 W. Llndemuth...1Hear Valley.. Severely Injured by an exploRion of !(".~.

141 ~ic~ard CullJert.! ~. Rauch Creek.. Morta!ly Injarell by an explosio':! of ~.t-.
17. ChrlRt Rohrbach, Uolkett HeBd tnjured bv au e:'tploRlon ot hlaR!.
2,1" William Kyle•...1 L. Rauch Creek.. Severely burnt "by an explosion of I(nR.
:l.1. Win. Kyle, Jr.... L. Rauch Creek.. Severely burnt by an explnRion of ll·....
23, Daniel Harvey.. L. Rlluch Creek. Severely hnrnt by an explosion ofg.al>.:In'j A bo.v jOtto Red Ash r,eg cut off by B nirt oar
:Ill, Jaa. Kellogher... Diam!?nd No.2 Rills broken by a f!,ll of nonI.
31. Daniel Cruw Big LICk Leg broken hy n dirt CIU'.
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SUAMOKIN DISTRIOT- Continued.

DaLe. Names of pel'llOn! Namea of ReUlark..Injured. the ooUleries.
----
Hept.18, Pat. M'Garvey ... Otto Red Ash.•... Severely burnt by an explOlllon of gas.

18, Ricbard James. .. otto Red Ash...... Severely burnt by an explosiou of gsa.
18, Da"id James.. .. Otto Red Ash .... Severely burnt by an explosion of gas.
18, J. Cunningham.. Otto Red Ash..... Mortallr, burnt by an explosion of gas.
18, Patrick Quinn... Otto Red Ash..... Seriou8 y burnt by an explosion of gas.
18, James Howells._ Otto Red Ash.... Seriously burnt by an explosion of gas.
18, Jaoob Gehreu.... Otto Red Ash..... Seri0111l1y burnt by an e:r.loslon of gas.
19, A Polander ........ Buck Ridge........ SIlriou8ly injured by a 1: I of rocks.
Zl, J. Prenderghaat, Diamond, No.2, Severely Injured l,y an explosion of gas.
Zl, John Thomas..... Diamond, No. 2, Mortally burnt by an explosion of gas.
27, Jas. MU~, boy, Diamond, No. 2, Mortally burnt by an explosion of gas.

Oct. 11, Michael lce ...... " Ullamstown.... Severely Inj ured.
11, Edwards, boy..... '" t. Carmel........ Mortally Injured by a fall of ooal.
11, A workinlmau .. Mt. Carmel....... Mortll1ly injured bv a fall ofooal
23, John W. usb... Williamstown.... Heverely In)urad-fell off a building.
23, John Schmidt.... Henry Clay........ Leg lacerated by the elevator.
29, M. Dauglas........ Big Lick ............ Severely burnt by gas.
29, Wm. Barnes...... Mt. Carmel. ...... Scull fractured by a piece of ooal.
29, A miner..........._ Mt. Carmel........ Leg badly cut by a place of ooal.
29, James Harrlll...... Mt. Carmel......... Severely injured by a shot.
29, Anthony Nary ... Mt. Carmel......... Hand Injured bb a fall of coal.

Nov. 2, John Dooley ..... Locust Mt. C. Co. Severely burnt y/i:wder.
2, John Morrison... Coal Mountain ... l~oot badly omsbe in the roller&., James Kelly ...... Diamond............ Run over by wa~ns.

Dec. S, Edward Jones ... Daniel Webster, Dangerously burnt by powder.
7, Patrick Martin ... Sbort Mountain.. Arm broken by fall of coal.
7, Dan. Kelly......... Sbort Mountain.. Dangerously Injured by the slope rope.

Eighty-nine penons wele Injured as per report, and thirteen persons whOlil!
names had not been ascertained, making a total of ODe hundred and two perllUn»io.
j~~ •
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snAMoKIN DISTRICT.
COAl. TONNAGE FOR THill YEAR 1872 WAS 2,425,431 TONS.

No. Namlll!l of ool1leriee. Location. ,Names of land owners. Names of operatol'll. ~hipmentl.

1 ..
2 ..
3 .
4 .
5 ..
6.
7 .
8 .
II..

10 .
11 .
12 .
13.•.
14 .
15 ..
16 .
17 .
1>1 .
19..
20...
21...
22 .
23 .
24..
25 .
26 .
27 .
28 ..
29 .
30 .
31...
32 ..
33 .
34 .
85 .

A. S. Wolf .
Stuartville _ .
Buok Ridge .
Luke Fidler .
Cameron .
Hickory Swamp .
Big Mountain _.
Bunlslde .
Relianoe .
Henr.V" Clay, No. 1,2 ..
Bear Valley ..
Trevorton .
Monitor .
Locust Gap .
Excelsior .
lJoBl Ridge .
Ben Franklin ..
Greenback ..
i!ickory: Ridge .
Enterpnse .
Shamokin .
Helfenstein .
Coal Mountain .
Daniel Webster .
Lambert .
Morton ..
('.aledonla ..
Franklin .
Frank Gowen .
Marshal1 .
George Fal8l. .
Lancaater .
Locust Summit ..
Margie ~'ranklin._ .
Brady " ..

Loollat Gap , L. Gap Coal and Iron oompany Kimble It Graber ..
Mount CarmeL Mt. Carmel Coal and Iron company, William Montilius. .
Shamokin 1 1.. Gap Iron and Coal company....... May and others .
Shamokin _ Burnside Coal ooDlpany Mineral Railroad and Mining Co .
Trevorton...................... P. and R. and L. V. Railroad COl..... MIDeral Railroad and Mining Co ..
Shamokin Northern Central Railroad Co Mine~l Railroad and Mining Co ..
Shamokin.... B. Mountain Improvement Co J. Langdon It Co ..
Shamokin..... B. Mountain Improvement Co May It Co ..
Shamokin..... Mt. C. and L. Mt. Coal and Iron Co.. Banmgardner It Co .
Shamokln _ Fulton Coal oompany _ Guiterman and othen .
Carbon Run _ Carbon Run Improvement Co Goodwill It Co ..
Trevorton P. and R. and L. V. Railroad Col N. Franklin Coal oompany .
Loouat Gap Locust Gap Improvement Co.......... G. W. John It Brother ..
Locust Gap.. Locust Gap Improvement Co.. Kimble It Graber .
Shamokin : Fulton COlI.I oompany Excelsior Coal and Mining Co ..
Mount Carmel C. R. Coal aud Iron company Barton It Brothel'S, ..
HeUensteln •._ Helfenstellllt Brothers R. B. Douty ..
ShamokIn Fulton Goal oompany Guiterman It Gorman ..
Shamokin _.. Northern Central Railroad Co J. Langdon It Co .
Sham.lkill.._ _ _ .. Enterprise Coal oompany Enterprise Coal oompany ..
Shamokin Hays, Kelso &; Keller .-............. Weaver It l\Iartin .
Helfenstein Helfenstein It Brothers Fegley It Co .
Stuartvllle Snaquehannaand Coal Mt. Coal Co.. Rhoades and othel'll. .
Shamokin.._ _....... Northumberland Land 88IlOoiation... William Brown ..
Shamokln _ Shamok.in Coal oompany................ Wil1ianl Brown ..
Shamokin................ A. Morton .
Shamokin Henry Saylor Schwenk It (',0 ..
Helfenstein ". . _.. HIU&Il and others .
HeUenstein _ Bells heirs ; Shipp It Co ..
Helfenstein Northumberland Land lI.!lI!IOclation Heim It Co .
Helfenstein Fulton Coal oompany Reese &; Brothers ..
Shamokin.......... Northern Central Railroad Co Snuth It Keiser .
Shamokin , Locuat Summit Coal oompany........ Carter It Gorman ..
Shamokin................ Fulton Coal oompany. Enterprise Coal oompany ..
Shamokin................ Fulton Coal oompany j Guiterman It Gorman ..

60,982
91,660
89,384
76,812
76,510
49,236
67,024
66,109
65,794
64,220
61,7:.11
59,284
68, 185
54,883
51,617
60,698
27,743
~,537

23 882
28:600
22,~

21,845
14,9,1
14, 843
13,6'0
12,897
8,177
7,135
5,920
5,207
6,097
2, 141

863
85
20

~

~
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SHAMOKI8 DISTRICT-CoNTINUED.

~

p:'R:'C~i;;;d i;:;;;;·~;p;,;;;y: :.:::::::
Hllifenlltein &: Brotbe", .
Monson <to Williama .
Locust tiummlt Coal company ..
Lykena Summit Coal comPl'ny ~
'fremont Coal company ..
P. R. Coal and Irou company ..
Tremont Coal colnpany ..
P. R. Coal snd Iron (Jompany .
Fiablna Creek Coal oompany ..
Swatara Coal oompsny .
Swatsi'll Coal oompany ..
P. R. Coal and Iron company .
P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
P. R. Coal and Iron company ..
Lykena Summit Coal oolllpany ..
Swatara Coal company ..
Swatara Coal company ..
Monaon 4; Williama ..
Tremont CORI company .
Lykellli Summit Coal oompany ..
Tremont COR) Company ..
Treluont Coal Company ..

N0'1 Name of collieries. 1 Location. [. u N~~e~:;~a~~ owners. IuU~--Namea of operl'~r:: ----IShIPments.

MI808llaneou8 ..• II!
Locnst Dille Coal company.. 14, 883
Gordon ,t Smith ........• 24,122
Gordon & Reppller.. 60,891
\V. H. Schlllooley ],6M
Lykenll SlllUmlt Coal company. 180,000
Colkett and others 6.1,487
J. Wadlinger.. 83,972
Owen, Eckel 4; Oolkett.. 664
Williaull Kendrick... 78, 896
Phillips" Shearer......... 22,O2'l
Miller, Graff" Co ~.... .. 117,713
Lovi Miller.. 40,592
William Kendrick............ 71,3'.l5
WlllilliU Kendrick......... 19,601
William Kendrlok... 829
LJ'ken8 Summit Coal company....... 100,328
Claud \Vhite, agent. 8,5O-l
Wlnlaok and others 577
Gordon" Reppller.. 82, 696
Fisber and Others.. 8, 249
Lyken8 Summit Coal company....... 260,000
Owen, Eokel 4; Colkett.. 661
J. C. White. 299
MhloflllaneoU8 1,318

86::' ··~ti ~i'~.~;:: .....:::::::::: :::::::: "L;;;;~;i'G~'p': ~::.::.:..:::::.
:fl N. Franklin l~elfenilltlin .
38... Brookside Brook!llde .
Sll... Black Diamond. Loou8t Summit ..
40... Bill: Lick... WilJlaunlJtown .
41.. Colkett.. Donaldson .
42... DiRmond.. FOrp.81 ville ..
43... Eokel.......... Donald8<\ll .
44 Franklin (Sohuylkill) Slrongville .
45 Kalmia. .. Paul Valley ~ ..
46... IJQwer Rauch Creek Rauch Creek .
47 Lincoln .. Lorberry .
48... Otto, Nos. 1, 2 and S. Bl'llnob Dale .
51... Phomlx, No.1......... Phren!x Park ..
52... Pbreolx, No.2..... Phrenlx Park · ..
53... Short Mountain. ·Wllliam8town..w ..

54 Swatara. Swatara. .
55... Straw.. SWlltara : .
66 Tnwer City 1 Tower City ..
57 TrE'mont Tremont .
58 WlIllam8towr · 1 Wllllam8town .
69... Weat End Donaldson ..
60 Wblte Donaldson .

C)
o
~-rv
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REPORT
011' THE

INSPEOTOR OF COAL MINES IN THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT
OF LUZERNE AND OARBON OOUNTIES, FROM DEOEMBEB
31, 1871, TO DECE~BER 31, 1872.

JOHN T. EVANS, INSPECTOB. OP COAL MINEs.

To HiB Excellency JOHN F. HARTRA.NFT,
Gooernor 0( the State oj Penn!yluania.

HON. 8m :--eonformably with the requirement-s of the law, I have the honor
of submitting to you my annual report, as Inspector of VoalMines in the district
of Southern Luzerne Ilnd Varbon counties. I feel happy that I am able to report
a diminu.tion in the list of fatal accidents compared with that of the year 1871.
In my report for ]871, it will be fonnd that the number of fatal accidents were ~
to 2.500,000 ton of coal, or one to every 86,207 tons of coal. The number of fatal
accidents for 1872, are 25 to 3,500,000 tons of coal, or one to every 140,000 tons Qf
coal raised, which shows a decrease of 4 in the number of fatal l\Ccidents; not
withstanding that 1

i
OOO,OOO tons of coal more were mined during the year 1872.

The following tab e will show you the number and cause of these accidents :
By fall of coal. l'
Explosion of powder.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . 1
Cars inside....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3

~~Ii~~~f::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: {
}Jremature blast.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2
~'alling of gauff '" ."..... 1
Falling into breaker rollers " . .. . . . .. . 1
Fire-damp : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

Total '" 2ii

In the list of accidents not being fatal, I have the unpleasant duty to report an
increase of two over that of the year 1871. The number of accidents in my last'
report was 36 to 2,500.000 tons of coal, or one to every 69,444 tons, ],,6 cwt., whilo
the number for 1872 is 38 to 3,500 000 tons, or one to every 9<1,105 tons, 10 cwt.; of
ooal raised. Vomparing it with the amount of coal mined, it is really a decrease,
118 the above figures show, still it would have been a great satisfactiOn to me to
IJe able to report a diminution in the number of accidents. It is almost a prover
bial saying in these coal regions, "that accidents will occur." This has its effect
upon those who have charge of mines, and it even makes the men more careless.
It seems something singular to me, how the recurrence of accidents takes away
the horror connected with such events. It is nothing uncommon when a poor
fellow hath a limb fractured, to hear his fellow-laborers saYin~h" oh, he got off
very well, only a limb or arm fractured." In comparison Wlt life, he mi"ht
have "got off very well," but it is something for a man to loose a limb and be dis
abled perhaps for life. I am anxious to see the day, when both employer and em·
ployed will use every means and precaution, in order, if possible, to do away en
tirely with accidents. I am perfectlY satisfied that the inspection of mines will
in course of time, have a very beneficial effect on the health and comfort of the
miners and all concerned.
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Ventilation is improving' throughout the whole of my district. !:Jbould im

provements be made in the future to the same lIxtent as the last few years, those
that are young to-<1ay in the mines, will enjoy happier da:rs in their old al!ll than
the old miners of to-<1a1' The old miners of to-tlay are WIth very few t'XceptiOIlS
asthmatic, which is oWlllg to bad ventilation, but those days are fast passing
away, and the miner having the pleasure of workin~ in purer air, which will have
a beneflcild effect upon the lIensrallIealth of the mmer.

There has not been a single iRstarice of boiler eXplosion, nor a rope broke to in.
jure anyone. I have made it a specialty to see that the ropes are good, and that
boilers are kept in perfect order, by compelling each company to report state of
boilers semi-annually according to law, and oftener when I doubt them. Thing3
Bre not yet as I would wish them to be. It requires time to have things to per
fection. Full and cordial co-operation of both those in charlte of mines and mi·
Ders is nece8S8ry to bring full and perfect safety of health, life and prosperity.

I have been obliged to summon one before a justice of the peace for violation of
the law which forbids riding on loaded cars in slope.'! and shafts, and it is proba
ble that more are guilty of the same offense, but I have succ~eded in detecting
but one. I am doing and will do all WIthIn my power to prevent any violation of
the law in this respect. Besides the general report, accompanying it you will
lind a list of every fatal accident with a short sketch of each; also a list of acci.
dents not proving fatal, tOl{ether with a table, givinJl: location of collieries, land
owners, operators and coal shipped during the year 1872.

DAlIIAGES TO PROPERTY.

One slope was destroyed at Stockton Luzerne county, by a ct'USh. This occur·
red owing to working too near the siope or taking away the slope pillars some
years ago by former operatm'8 in the first and second lift of No.1.

Breaker burned down at Ebervale, Luzerne county. 'The fire in No.6 Tunnel,
8ummit Hill, Uarbon county, continues to burn, but has not broke out to the sur
face. The company is preparing to dam the works

i
so as to flll them with water,

and I hope that they will be successful in extinguis ling the fire.
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LIST of fatal accidents in South d1'strict, Luz'Irne and Carbon counties.

[Total death. 25.-WIdows, 11; Orphans, 83.]

0
;Z ~a: > (>... e:ZI !.Z a'~

IlQ
1872- I LocBtioD. ::So Namea. fD s:~ I How killed. I Remarks.00 ::s •

'0' ~o
IlQ _.

"'0, :- ... ~3. ~ ...

I

......·.........

January 5, IStookton " I 3 , ..
.. 10, Upper Lebigb .
.. . 18, I Buck Mountain. 2

February 9, I Woodside. ...... 1
.. 10, Hazleton, old slope.............. •....

MIl.roh '.!T, Yorktown . 1
.. '.!T, Yorktown ..•.• •. 1

April 10, Stockton......... 2 I ..
.. 11, Cranberry slope, Hazleton, , ..

June 12, Buck Mountain................... 4
.. 18, Eckley.. 4
.. 14, Summit Hilt........ 4

July 11, Tresckow............................ 5
August 1, Yorktown ........ ......... ......... 1

.. 3, Hazleton, Laurel Hl1lslope, 1.........

.. 8, ISummit Hill... 5

.. 19, Lattimer... 2
Ocltober 14, Eckley....... 2

.. 18, ' Coleraine 1 1

.. 19, Hazleton ..

.. 22, Coleraine. 1

.. 22, Stockton :............. 2
Novem. 7, Eckley.. 2

.. 26, Woodside. 1
Decem. 8, J eansville 1

George Wl1Is ..
John Wigand .
Jsmes Mallev .
Jas. G. Marshall ..
A. Galtl"nhozer ..
Andrew O'DonaJd
James Swinney ..
Wm. Morrlsb ..
•Tas. Boyle ..
Jno. GaIlagher ..
Francia Wllrd•.•••
Renben Canera ..
Arch. Williams .
Ed. Harkin ..
Jobn Ward ..
Th08. T. Williams,
Jenkin Rollller .....
Frederick Hinder,
Thomas Boyle ..
Charles Depney .
Charles Paut .
Daniel Maglln ..
Ed. Dellely ..
Wm. Joyce .
Nimrod Norris ..

l\I.
S.
S.
S.
M.
M.
M.
M.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
M.
S.
M.
M.
S.
S.
S.
W.
M.
S.
M.
M.

35
21
20
18
52
50
35
50
18
22
22
20
III

32
70
'.!T
23
18
13
45
40
28
83
32

3 I FalJ of coal 1 Instant death.
. 1 Cars, outside , dO.
........ , Burnt by powder Lived5days.
........I Cars, inside. Instant d&ath.
.. , Car on slope I d!>.

7 Fall of ooal do.
2 do do I do.
1 ' dO do do.

.. do do do.
.. do do do.

.. I do do ~ do.

.........1 Cars, Inside Lived 1 day.

.......-i By ooal _ 1 Lived 14 days.
3 IFall of slate ·..i Instant death.

......... Fall of ooal dQ.

......... Premature blast do.
2 I do do Lived 4 days.

Gault' fell on him...... Instant death.
Cars, inside do.
Breaker rollers. do.

6 Fall of ooal 1 do.
2 Explo. of fire·damp... Lived 5 hours.
.. 1<'811 of ooal.. , Instant death.
3 do do Lived 4 dayl!l.
4 do do I.Jved 30 hours.

'"""~
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LIST of accidents in South district of LuzI'rne and Oarbon c&until's for 18'19.

.....
j

Date.

Jan. 24 .
26 ..

March 12 ..
16 .
23 ..

OOI"':l1Names. ~ S. Location. Nature of accidents.

-----1 --1"='1- I
Conrad Smith •.•••••••••..••••.•:. .••••••. 5 Milansville.. .••••••. .••••••• Burnt by powder.
George KetllOn............................... 6 Milansville Injured both legs.
Conrad Uther.... .•••••••• .••••.•. '" .•.•. S. SUlfar Loaf slope. Fracture of a leg.
Daniel ChampbeU M........ 4 •••• Eckley.. ..••..••• .•.•.. Fracture of a leg.
John Bonamera..•.••,. 3 ::.. Nesquehoning Flesh wounds.

M John Harrett... 2 / EbervalE' Flesh wounds.
30..... Jaoob Grunawalt.. ...•.•.••...•.. 1 Hazleton... ....•••.• Injured but not severely.

April 22 ••••. William Manellus......... 1 1 Beaver Brook Hurnt face by powder blast.
22...... William Elsworth . 1 Beaver Brook. ••.•••.•• ..••••••. Bruised by cars.
23 Hugh Kennedy. .....•••• 5 Treskow Bruised by a fall of ceal.

May 6..... Jal1les Nicholson .•••. Oakdale slope. Fracture of a leg.
26...... William Gallagher.. 6

1

Summit Hili... Bruised b\' cars outside.
31 •••. Thomas Busler.. 3 Nesquehoning lo'raoture of hlp and collar bones.

June 8.... M. M'Donald....................... ••••••.. 3 Nesquehoning Burnt by tire-damp.
10..... John DauKherty , S. Sugar Loaf slope. Bumped by cars on the hip.
10...... 81mon Hartieh.. 1 .•.. Stockton... Bnrnt slightly by Iire-damp.
10..... Courad Delsroth 1 .••. Stockton... .•••••••• Burnt slightly by fire-damp.
20..... Anthony M'JSeal.. ••.. Oakdale slope... .••••. .•••••••. Fracture of leg.
22 •••• Connie Quinn..... 2 Upper Lehigh .• }<'racture of leg.
:.!i Daniel Boyle................................ 6 Summit Hill......... 1{.\llly brui!led by cars ontslde.
Zl..... Charles Jones. , 6 Summit Hil!. Slightly burut 1Jy tire-damp.
29 Richard Lewls........ ....••••. ..•. 9 Summit Hill........ Hand cut off at the wrist.
29 ••••. William Boyle............... .•.•. ••••••••. .... .... \ Cranberry slope. Hazleton... Severely injured by faU of coal.

Jnly 12.... D. Maxey 1.... 1 Beaver Brook. Fracture of leg.
AU~. 1...... Thomas Watkins.. 1 : Drit\un.. Bruised by fall of coal.

10..... Authony Jordau .. 2 Ebervale... Bruised on back by coal.
11 George Checkman..... . 8. ~ugar Loaf slope. Fracture or both blpa and brnllMl8, by taU of coal.
14..... William Walkins. 1 1IIghhtt1d.. Fracture of leg by fall or coal.
16..... James Colli liP. 4 Nl>squohonlng........ Burnt by oxploslon of ftre-damp.
19.... Theophilus Horney....................... 1 rpper J,ebigh... [,ost two fingers.
24 Thomas Morgan.................. 6 .. Hazleton......... ,'uts bv COlli railing down slope.
26.... John Carpenter................................. 1 Jeansville Sllv~r<!)y wotlndl'd by tall of slate.
2..... John Gallagher............................ 2 Upper Lehigh Fnlctnro of leK by cool.
5 •••.. John Brislin :.. Oakdale slop",........... SllllhLIJ' uru'lied.
6.... John Tralon 9 Humndt Hill Wounded lIllverely by premature blast.
6..... James Traa.. 9 Summit Hill... Cuts, 1I0t severe, by rrelllature blast.

H William Worlon.......................... 4 Summit Hill Badly bruised by fal of coal.
Dec. 3 F'red ~trobey.. .. Crystal 1,:\ldge IIlo~e. Injured IIeverely by coal. I

()
o Sept.o OCt.

0£. Nov.
rv
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LIIlT of collierie., land owner., operator. and .htpl1lent. 0/ coal/or laU.

No. Name or Col1lery. SItuation. Land Ownel'll. Operatai'll. Ishipment. of
coal.

1 No. 18Iape ..
2... No. 2 8Iope .
3... No.8 810pe .
4... No.1 slope .
6 .. No. 1810pe .
6.•. Jeddo, old 8Iope .
7 ~d Ash, old slope .
8 Oak Dale, old slope .
9... Oak Dale, new slope .

10... No.1 slope ..
11... No.2 slope .
12... No.3 81ope _ _ ..
18... No.4 slope .
14... No.2 810pe ..
15... No.4 slope ..
16... No. 1 slope .
17 No. ~ ..lope .
18. No.3 slope ..
19 No.6 8Iope ..
20... No.1 slope ..
21... No.2 8Iope .
22... No.3 slope ..
23 No. 1 slope ..
24... No.2 slope .
25... No.1 slope .
26 No. 2 slope .
'Zl No.4 slope ..
28.. No.5 slope .
29 · No.8 8lope. .. .

r30... No.1 drin ..
81... No. 1 slope .

032... No.1 slope .o ll.1... No.1 slope : ..
oa 84..INo.2 slope .
n 85.. No.3 elope .

86... Sugar Loaf, No.1 slope ..
:fl... Sugar Loaf, No.2 slope .

Upper Lehigh,Luzerne co...... NetJOcipec 001\1 company. Upper Lehigh /lOal company... 205,018.2
Upper Lehigh, Luzerne co Nesoopec cl81 company Upper Lehigh coal company. .. ..
Fpper I~ehiJ;h, Luz"rne co Tench Coxe. Upper Lehigh eoal company ..
WO'ldsldu. Luzerne county Jeddo ooal company.............. Jeddo coal tlOmpatly ~527.10
Drifton, Luzerne county 1'enoh Coxe Coxe Brllll. & Co................ 119,856.18
Jeddo, Loserne oounty Unton improving oomll8ny G. B. Markle & Co 228,276.18
Jeddo, Luzerne county Union Improving oompany G. B. Markle & Co .
Jeddo, Luzerne county Union improving company G. B. Markle & Co ..
Jeddo, Luzerl e county.. Union Improving company G. B. Markle & Co .. ..
Hil/:hl"nd,Luzerne county Highland 0081 company G. B. Markle & Co 72,218.06
Eckley, Luzerne county Tench COxe Sharp, Wel88 & Co...... 160,045.09
Eckley, Luzenle couuty........ Tench Coxe.. Sharp, Wel88 & Co .. .
Io;cklev, Luztrnfl county Tenr.h Coxe. Sharp, Wei. & Co...... .. ..
Buck Mountain, Luzerne co... Buok Mountain 0081 compa'y, Buck Mountain coal company, 125,447.00
Ruck Mountldn, Luzerne co Buck Mountain coal compa';)', Buok Mountain coal oompany, ..... . .......
Ebervale, IJuzerne county Union Improving company Ebervale 0081 company.. 207,669.01
Ebervale, Luzerne ClOunty Union Improving company J4;bervale coal company .
Eber\"ale, Luzerne county.... Union Improving company Ebervale coal company. .. ..
Melon8vUle, Luzerne county.. Porter'" estate Stout coal company........ 92,089.04
Harleigh, Luzerne county...... Big Rlack Creek Improv'g co., Harleigh coal company.. 148,~3.08

Harleigh, Luzerne OQun€y Big Rlack Creek Improv'gco•• Harleigh coal company .
Harleigh, Luzerne county..... Big Black Creek Impmv'g co." H,ulelllh 00II1 oompany .
Lattimer, Luzerne county..... Black Creek hnprovlnl( 00 Pardee Broe. & Co. 147,996.07
lattimer, Luzerne O~uDty Black Creek Improving co Pardee Bro& & Co ; .
Stockton, Luzerne county Smith, Reberta & Packer....... Lindlman, Skeet & Co........... 256,667.17
Stockton, LUFAlrne county..... Smith, l~oorta& Packer....... Lindlman, Skeer & Co ..
Stockton, Luzerne county..... Smith, Roberta & Packer........ Lindhnan, Skeer & C-o .
Stookton, I.uzerne county..... Smith, Roberta & Packer........ Lindlman, Ske&r & Co ..
Stockton, Luzerne ClOunty Tench Coxe Llndlman, Skeer&CO ..
Stockton, Luzerne couaty Tench Coxe Llndlman, Skeer& Co ..
Humboldt, Luzerne connty L. V. R. R. company Llndlmen, Skeer& Co.......... 63,272.10
Mt. Plea88nt, Lllzernecouuty, C. Koons & (',0 Taggert, Butler &' Co.. 43,083.17
Beaver Rrook, LU7.eme co French coal company : Reaver Brook coal company... 80,038.00
&aver Brook, Luzerne co French coal company j Reaver Brook coal company .
ReIlver Brook, Luzerne ClO French coal company Beaver Brook coal company .
Hazleton, Luzerne county Diamond coal cllmpany A. Pardee & Co........... 457,796.06
Hazleton, Luzerne county...... Diamond coat company A. Pardee & Co ..

~

~
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A. Pardee & Co _ ..
A. P"rdee & Co ..
A. Pardee <t Co .
A. Pardee ,t Co .
A. Pardee <t Co .
A. Pardee & Co ..
A. Pardee « Co .
A. Pardee <t Co........... .. ....
Roberta Run coal company..... Not reported
Roberts Run coal oompany .
RobertI! Run coal company ..
A. I•. Mumper <t Co 156,000.00
A. L. Mumper <t Co ..
A. L. Mumper <t Co .. ~ .
A. L. Mumper <t Co ..
Spring Mountain coal co......... 150,000.00
Spring Mountain 00II1 co _ ..
Spring Mountain llOlIl 00 ..
Spring Mountain 0081 00 ..
Spring !\{ountaln Cklal 00 ..
W. T. Carter <t Co 150,000.00
W. T. Carter <t Co .
W. T. ClIorter <t Co... .. ..
W. T. Carter <t Co .
W. T. Carter & Co , ..
Ely Martin <t Co .•••. 10,000.00
Ely Martin <t Co... .. ..
S. Boanel, Jr _...... 94,458.00
8. Bounel, Jr .
S. Bounel, .Ir ..
S. Blunel, Jr _ .
L. C. and N. company........... 84,477.14
L. C. and N. company... 77,053.00
L. O. and N. company..... 69,377.00
L. C. and N. company ..
Thornall Phillips 68,!l36.~~
L. C. and N. companv............ 6ll,697.

LI8T of collieries, land owners, operators and shipments of coal for 1872-Continued.

No. Name of Colliery. I Situation. Land Ownel'8. ) Operators. IShiP~:ets of:

I I
38 Sugar Loaf, No.3 slope•..•... Hazleton, Luzerne county..... Diamond coal company .
39... Old slope.. ......•• Hazleton, Luzerne county ..:... L. V. R. R. company .
40 lAurel Hill, No.3 slope HlAzleton, Luzerne county L. V. R. R. company ..
41... Laurel Hill, No.4 slope HlAzleton, Lnzerne county...... L. V. R. R. company ..
42 Laurel Hill, No.5 slope H.IIzleton, Luzerne county L. V. R. R. company .
43 1 Cranberry slope H.IIzleton, Luzerne oounty E. Roberts <t Brua ..
44... Crystal Ridge, No.1 slope... Hazleton, Luzerne county.... E. Roberts <t Bros ..
45 1 Urystal Ridge, No.2 slope Hazleton. Luzerne oounty..... E. Roberts <t Bros _.•
46 No.1 drift Gowen, Luzerne oounty......... Roberts coal company ..
47 No.2 drift Gowen, Luzerne county......... Roberts coal company .
48 No. 1 slope Gowen, Luzerne county Roberts coal company ..
49 No.1 slope Yorktown, ClArbon oounty N. Y. and Lehigb. coal 00 ..
58 No.2 slope Yorktown, Uarbon oounty N. Y. and Lehigh coal 00 ..
51... No.4 slope Yorktown, Carbon county N. Y. and Lehigh coal CO w ..

52 No. I) slope... Yorktown, l!arbon oounty N. Y. and Lehigh coal co .
53 No. Islope {Jeansvllle, Carbon and LU'} Spring Mountain coal co .•••_•.
54... No.3 slope... zerne counties.... Spring Mountaiu coal 00 .

M... ~o. 4 slope ~ Jeansvllle, Carbon and Lu- ~ Spring Mountain coal co .
56... No. I) slo.pe 1 zerne counties.. ~prlng Mountain coal 00 ..
57... No.1 dnft ~,srlng Mountain coal co .
58..• No.1 drift. '\ Coleraine, Carbon county....... \ • T. Carter <t Co ..
59 No.2 drift Coleraine, Csrbon o'>ullty W. T. Carter <t Co .
60 No. S drift _ Coleraine, Carbon county W. T. Carter <t Co ..
61 No.1 slope Colerslne, Carbon county W. T. Carter <t <to ..
62 No.2 slope Coleraine, Carbon oollnty•..••. i W. T. Carter <t Co ..
63... No. IBlope... Reaver Meadow, Carbon co..... Tenoh Coxe. .. .
64 No.2 slope Beaver Meadow, C,uhon 00 ' Tenob. Coxe ..
65... No.2 slope Tresokow, Carbon oounty 1 S. Bonnel, Jr _ ..
66 N".4 slope Tresl!kow, Carbon county S. Bounel, Jr ..
67 No. I) slope Tresckow, Carbon c'lunty S. Bounel, Jr ..
68 Ne. 6 slope TrelK'kow. ClIorbon (!Quilty S. Bounel, Jr .
69 No.4 SIOpA 8uUlmit Hill, Carbon county L. C. and N. company ..
70 No. I) tunnel Summit Hill, Carbonoounty ' L. C. and N. company .
71 No.6 tunnel Summit Hill, carbonrountY'''

1

L. C. and N. compauy .
72 Mt. TUllnel. Summit Hill, Carbon C'>unt1 L. C. and N. oolllpnny ..
73 No.9 tunnel. Summit Hill, Carbon county L. C. and N. cornp"ny .
74 No. l.haft N8*luehonJng, CMrboncoullty L. C. and N. oompauy .

I-'

~
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I...

75 \ No. S.lope , NesquehonIng, carbon oount't L O.•nd N. company , I C: and N. company .
76 No.4 slope _.............. NOllquehonlng, Carbon oonnty r.. C. and N. company IJ. C. and N. oompany ; ..
n No. 2 tunnel Nesquehoning, Cl\rbon county L. C. and N. oompany L. C. aud N. oompany .

TotaL...... 8,056,523.06

Total ot ooal ahlpped u reported, 8,056,528.06; 0081 \hat hll8 been shiJlped and not reported, with that UBed to generate steam at mines, rail-
road., worklbopll and for dome.Jtio purp0888, would swell this amount to 8,GOO,OOO.oo. .

\

•

~

~
I-'
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LIST OF FATAL ACCIDENTS IN THE SOUTH DISTRICT OF LUZERllI""E AND CAll
BON COUNTIES FOR THE YEAR 1872.

•
No.1. George Wills, married, aged s5 yellrs, WllS killed on -the 5th of January,

1872, by a fall of coal in breast in No.3 slope, Stockton. Mr. Wills leaves a
wife and three children to mourn bis loss, in England.

No.2. John Wigand, single, aged 21 years, was killed at foot of breaker plan.
at upper Lehigh, .January 18. The decea.'led and anothf'r young man went
standing at foot of breakel' plane at the time the car was being hoisted, when it
was about landing the swivel bolt broke, which left the car run back. They
could have gotten away safely had they listened to the man on top of breaker,
for he detected the bolt before it broke and called on tht'm to get out of the way,
but the deceaxed, through excitement, could not get away and was struck by the
car, which killed him instantly. The other young man escaped without the leaN
injury.

No.3. James Malley, single, aged 20 years, was burned by the explosion of a
keg of powder, on 18th of January, and died on the 21st of the same month, lU
No.2 slope, Buck Mountaiu. .

No.4. James G. Marshall, aged 18 years. Instant death by being bumped
between cars on gangway. while driving, at Woodside slope, Feb. 9.
~o. 5. A. Gaitenhiger, marrit'd, aged 52 veal's, came to his d~th on the loth

of February by being run over by a car in Hazleton (old) slope.
Nos. 6 and 7. Andrew O'Donneld1 manied, aged 50 years, and James Sweeney,

married, aged 35 years, came to thelr dt'ath hy It faU of coal in breast, at No.1
slope, Yorktown, on the 27th of March. .Mr. O'Douneld leaves a wife and seven
children.)..and Mr. 8weeney a wife and two children, to mourn their loss. Inques*
held by !Jr. E. B. Longshor, J. P. Decision of jury: The deceast>dpersons calIW
to their death throuKh neglect of proppiug'. .

No.8. William Morrist, aged 50 years, married, was instantly killed by a rau
of coal in breast at No.2 slope, Stockton, on the 10th of April. He leaves a wife
and one child to mourn his loss.

No.9. James Boyle, aged 18 YP.al"S, was instantly killed by a fall of coal In
breast, in Grallberry slope, on the 11th of April.

No. 10. John GallaKher, aged 22 years, Mill~le. was instantly killed, by the fa('8
of his brea.'lt running suddenly upon him. He was cO\"t'red with several tons of
coal and slate, and was there for nearly forty hours before he was found, at No.
• slnpe Buck mountain. on the 12th of JUlie.

No. h.. Francis Ward, aged 22 years, Binil!'. was instantly killed by a fall of
coal in breast, at No.4 slope, Eckley, on the 18th of June. Accidental death.

No. 12. Reuben Ganera, aged 20 years. was injured 011 the 21th of .June, amI
dipd on the 25th of BamI' month. He was bumped IJetween a car anti rib of coal
in No.4 slope. Summit Hill. Accidental death.

No. 13. Archibald Williams, aKed 19 Yf'ars, was injured on the 11th of July, by
a llunll of cotLI ruuning a~ainst him from battery of breast, fracturing his leg 80
badly that he died on the 25th of same month. at No. Ii slolle, 'l'reskow.

No. 14. Edward Parker, married, met his dt'ath hy a fa lot-slate in Wharton
vein, No.1 slope, Yorktown, on August 1st. He leaves a wife and three chil
drPII to mourn his loss.

No: 15. John Ward, siugle, aged 32 years, was in8tantly killed hy a fall of coal
on gangway, while opening a new breast, in Laurel Hill, old slope, Oil the 3d of
Aug-tlst.

No. 16. Thomas D. Williams, aged 70 years, was instantly killerl by beinll' struck
by It l'iel~e of coal from a premature blast in breast, in )lo. 5 TUllnel, ::;unllni'
Hill, August 8th.

No. 17. J l'nkin Prosser, aged 2i years, met with a seVl're accident in No.2 slope,
Latimore. August 19th, by a premature blast in hreast, from which he died on
the ~:ld of same month. .Mr. Prosser leaves a wife and two children to mourn his
loss.
~o. H!. Frederick Hinder, aged 23 yI'3rs,single. was instantly killed while eu\

tiIlI{ room for a prop in schute. The g'<\ngway prop either broke or got loose froro
bottom slate. gauff al1(1 timber fell on him, wllich caused im;tant death, October
14t'1, at No.2 slope, Eckley.
~o. 19..Thos. Boyle,.aged 18 years, driver, fell under carR i.n No. 1 d!if~, Col~

ralll. Tins boy was dnvmg from the turn-out to moUlh of dnft. The lIlt!lde dn·
vel'S missing him went in searc~h of him, lLnd fouud him 1)"inK dead alonKside (If
his trip of cars. By examination we have every reason to beliuye that btl jumpell
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off the cars after his hat and lamp, which fell off, without stopping the mules.
His foot slipped on a piece of slate, al'd he fell under cars and was drllg.ll'ed about
17 feet. Dr. E. B. 1.orzstor, J. P .• held inquest. Decision of jury: Accidental
death, October 18. .

No. 20. Vharles Depuey, aged 13 years, was instantly killed by falling into the
small rollers in Laurel HiIllJreaker, Hazleton, October 22. This YQung boy was
doing something to his seat on the schute. In the act of doing it his foot slipped
and he fell into the schute leading tu the rollers, feet foremollt, passing under a
platform that covered the rollers, tbat extended up the schute 18 Inches and 61
inches hip;b. The rollers caught the foot and drawed the whole body through,
oomplett'ly smashinp; it up, and no help could be rendered in any way.

No. 21. Charles Paul, aged 4ii years, widower. 6 children, met instant death by
a fall of coal in face of breast in No.2 slope, Colerain. on Uctober 22. He had
put a blast in the coal, which did not bring it down. He took a pick and com·
menced working under it to loose it. While in the act of doing 80 the coal fell
on him, causing instant death. .

No. 22. Daniel Maglin, aged 40 years, married, 2 children, met his death in No.
! slope, Stockton, Jctooor 22, bY an explosion of fire·dam}) at the battery of hill
breast. This was an unexpected occurrence, as no gas had been found there b6
fure. His breast had fell very heavy a few days before the accident and closed it
up entirely. The vein doubled at this point. He and his partner were filling CIUS
to rid it. The deceased, perceiving a hole through the coal, put his lamp up into
It to see into the breast. This ignited the gas that had accmnulated unawares to
him on the top of the 10086 coal. He was burned and bruised so bad that he lived
but a few hours.

No. 23. Edward DellHey, alZed 28 years, single, met instant death by a fall of
ooal in breast in N u. 2 slope, Eckley, November 7, two slips meeting each other
in top coal, causing it to fall off. quite unawares to him or his partner. Tllis place
WIlS considered quite safe before the accident.

No. 24. Wm. Joyce, aJ{ed 33 years, wife and 3 children in England, was injured
by l\ fall of coal in a breast iu No.1 slope, Woodside, November 26. He had a
legfracturf'd and also injured in the side of bis bOWils, causing inflammatIOn, from
which hp died on the 30th of the same month.

No. 25. Nimrod Norris, aged 32, married, 4 children, was injured by 8 fall of
coal in the Wharton vpin KsnRway, in No.1 slope, Jeanesville. on the 3d of De
cember. and died on the evening of the next day, living about 30 bours after the
accident. .

REPORT GIVING DESCRIPTION AND CONDITION OF COLLIE·
RIES IN SOUTH DISTRICT OF LUZERNE

A~D CARBON COUNTIES.

COLLIERY No. l--UPPER LEHIGH. Luzerne eottntl/.-Land owners, TM Neseop«.
Coal Co.-Operators, UP1Jer Lehigh Coal Co.

Slopes No.1 and No.2 are on the north side of basin and on the estate of Nes
copt'c coal company.

No.3 is on the south side of basin and on the estate of Hon. Tencb Cox. The
vein worked is the Buck Mountain. Average thickness 14 feet of good clear coal,
l\ strong bottom slate and an excellent roof. These works and machinery lire in
excellent order. Great attention is paid to tIle ventilation of the mines by the
mine agent, Wm. Puwell, sr., and W. Powell, jr., as!'listant.

No.1 slupe, south dip, 320 feet in length and li)() feet vertical, with l\ pumping
slope of the same lenltth, and an inside slope in west IZanl{way, callf'd ]Ifo. 5slope,
with an hoisting enl{ine and steam puml" The steam is carried throulth pipes
from the llUrface boilers, and the exhaust is put into tbe upcast to assist the fur
na('~ to create ventilation for the use of mines. TlJe current of air trawling
through the workings at present will average 16,000 cubic feet per miuute. Tlw
slopes and workings are in IZood condition.

No.2 slope, south dip, 330 feet in length, 191 feet vertical; also a pl1mpinlt
slope of the same length. A lar~ and commodious breaker is bullt at the top of
this slope, and the cars are taken out of NO.2 slope to top of brel\ker; also cars
oC No.1 slope are taken up a breaker up laue on the opposite side from No.2.
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This breaker prepares the coal of both slopes. There is also a.n outside slope in
the east gangway of No.2 slope, called No.4 slope. There are extensive work
ings and well ventilated by a twelve feet fan on the east side and a furnace on
west side. The current of air on both sides will aver.l.ge 30,000 cubic feet per
minute.

The directions of gangway in starting trom all the slopes are east and west, but
the west gangway is gOlle around the basin and is now nearly oppo!iite the slope
on the opposite pitch of :N o. 2 slope. These workings formerly constituted the
Upper Lehijl;h collieril's, and coal is shipped at present onlyfJ'om these. The ship
ment for 1872 is 205,018.1 tons. In blRSting the coal 3,277 kegs of powder were
used. Men and boys employed inside, 13~); men and boys employed outside, 93;
total in two slopes, 232. Mules inside, 34 i. outside, 15; totalm two slopes, 49.

No.3 slope north dip. This is a new SlOpe now sinking on the opposite side
of the npper Lehigh Basin. on the estate of Hon. Tench coxehemploying at frl.'
sent, 18 men and boys; 97 kegs of powder have been used. T e machinery 0 all
the collieries consist of 8 hoisting enjl;ines~6"pumping engines;,} brenker engine,
1 fan engine-total 16 stationary engines ot 426-horse power. ".1"WO steam pumps
and 24 boilers, all of which are m good conditioll.

D. Bertschl,.!3uperintendent i Wm. Powell, Sr., mine agent; W. Powell, Jr.,
assistant; S. M. Rigliter, outSIde foreman. .

COLLIERY No.2, CROSS CREEK;...?"iflon, Luzerne county.-on the estate of Hon.
Tench (":oxe-vperuwrs, CIne, Bros. a: Co.

No.1 slope is 860 feet in lenllth, 108 feet vertical. This slope is sunk on the
Buck Mountain vein; average thickness 14 feet. Also a slant is driven half course
to the pitch of the slope from the top, to take empty cars down to counter gang
ways which are about 900 feet in length! on west side of slope. Direction of gang
ways east and west from slope, which IS pitching north. This is a fine colliery,
well conducted and well ventilated by 2 furnaces, assisted on west side by exhaust
steam from steam pump. The present amount of air tr.l.velinjl; on both sides is
24,000 cubic feet per minute. This vein has a good strong Illate bottom and an
excellent roof of rock, a moderate pitch, good clean coal and a large breaker to
prepare the coal, worked by a 3O-horse power engine. The machinery consists of
2 hoisting engines of 152-horse power,2 pumping enjrines of 200-horse power==
382 horse power. Ten boilers in good order; coal shipped 119,4{l7 4.20 tons; pow
der used 2.400 kl'gs; men and boys employed inside 129, outside 83=212 i...mull'S
inside 28, outsitie 4=32. Arthw: M'Clellan, superintendent; Ed. L. rowell,
mine agent.

COLLIERY, No.3, WOODSIDE, Luzerne co1.mty.-Land 0t0ne7'3, Jeddo Coal Co.
Operator8, Jeddo Coal OYmpany•

.No.1 slope, south dip, is 270 feet in length, and 136 feet vertical. This slope
also works the Buck MOWltain vein, the average thickness of which is 14 feet.
Direction of gangways is east and west from the slope. This is not a very exten
sive colliery, yet it is well conducted and well ventilated. The air passing throngh
the mines amounts to 15.000 cubic feet per minute. The machinery and boilers
are in good order, and consists of a breaker, worked by a 25-horse power engine,
2 hoisting engines of 6O-horse power, and 1 pum)Jin~ engine of 6O-horse power=
to U·S-horse power; boilers 6. Coal shipPl'd in 1872, IS 28,627 tons.

H. L. Fuller, superintendent j William M'Donel, mine agent.

-
COLLIERY, No.4, JEDDo"Luurnll county.-LandOlDlte1"8, Union Improving Co.

uperators, G. B. Markle d; Co.

Old slope is 3IiO feet in length 181 feet vertical. This 810~ is sunk in and
works the big vein; aver.l.ge thickness 27 feet; it is well ventilated. but nearly
worked out. Machinery cODBists of 1 hoisting engine of SO-horse power, 1 breaker,
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worked by a 25-horse power engine, 1 pumping engine of SO-horse power. TotHl
h"rse power of engines 18.5; boilers 12. Men and boys 'employed inside 69. out
side 63=132 i mules 18; coal shipped in 1872,70,050 ton:!; powder used, /12 keg-so
Will. H. Thomas, mine agent; Stephen Thraslur outside foreman.

Red Ash slope.-Length 846 feet, vertical 434 feet. Buck Mountain vein in
thickness 14 feet, well ventilated, lIut nearly worked out. Average air travelillg'
18,000 cubic feet per minute.

Machinery consists of 1 hoisting' enginp of'SO-horse power; 1 breaker worknl
by a 25-horse power engine; pumping engine. 4O-horse power; 1 steam pnmp, IlU
horse power; total horse power of pngines, 1to; coal ship}l{'d in 1872.39,72.5 tow... ;
powder used, 817 k~ men and boys employed illside, 52; men and iJO)"8 em
ployed outside, 39; total, 91; mules, 14. George Patterson, mine agent; U. Au
drews, outside fOreDk'lD.

Oakdale slope, No.1. Length, 640 feet; 313 feet vertical. This slope is sunk ill
and works the Big vein. Average thickness, Z1 feet. Two gangways, one east
and one west. The east gan~way is a very long one. going around a point of the
basin. A locomotive engine IS used in tl1is gangway to bring back the coal from
Po turn-out where it is brought from the miners by mules. The air is let down
through a down-east passing the miners or face of the workings, going up l'ast, to
near the bottom of the slope, throll~h the gangway in which the locomotive works.
There is also a letting down plane from a counter in the west gangway. The mines
are well ventilated. The presl'nt cnrrent of air travl'ling 011 both sides is about
:''0,000 cubic feet per minute. The machinery consist.s of 1 hoisting engine of 80
horse power; 1 breaker engine of 3U-horse power; steam pumPt 5O-hollie power;
1 locomotive, Il>-horse power; total horse power of engines, 160; ooilers, 12; Wm.
Bradley. mine agent; Robert Cawany, outside foreman; men and boys employed
in!lide.88; men and boys employed outside. 61; total, 149; mules, 20 j coalilhipped
in 1872, 119,042 tons; powder used, 1.350 kegs.

Oakdale slope, No.; south dip. This slope is ql'lite new, and is sunk a lift be
low the No.1 slope. llrl'aker uot rendy. Machinery-one hoisting engine of 80
horse power: a steam pump aud 4 large boilers. Ventilation good. Two gang
ways are driven" to open work. Uoal goes to Oakdale, .xo. 1. Wm. H. Thoma",
mine agent.

COI.LlERY No.5, HIGHLAND MrXES.-Lanu Olt:lUrS, lIiyhlnnd Coal Company.
OperatoTx, U. B. ~llarkle &; Co.

Slope .xo. 1, south dip. Length, 661 feet; 319fl'et vertical. This slope is sunk
in the Buck Mountain vein. Avera~e thickness. 14 feet. Gangways are drivl'n
east and west. The present workings are nl'arly workl'd out. The company is
preparing to sink a lift lower. This will make the third lift in this slope. These
mines are well conducted. Ventilation ,good. Average air traveling the work
ill!":S is 22)464 cubic feet per minute. "\" entilated by exhaust steam from steam
P\1lllp. M.l'n and boys employed inside. 74; outside, 62; total, 136' mules, 23 ;
maphinery, 1 hoisting en1rine of RO-horse power; breaker engine of 30 horse power;
~ steam pumps, 50 horse power l'ach; total horse power of enll'ines, 210; boilers,
9; coal shipped in 1872, 83,511 tOilS: powder used, 939 ke~8. Peter lkown, mine
boss. AII these works are operated by the same comlJany, viz: G. B. Markle &
Co. Thl'Y have four breakers at work and one nearlY ready, viz: Jeddo Red Ash,
Oakdale, No. I, Highland, the new one at Oakdall', ~o. 2. G. B. Markle, super
intendeut; John Turner, mineagtmt.

COCNCIL RIDOE:COLLIERIES. Eckle}/.~ Luzerne collnly.-Land owner, Hon. Tench
. Coxe.-Sharp, l'YeiBS &; Co., Operators.

This collil'ry haa 3 hoisting slopes, 2 pumping slopes and 2 slopes inside; 2larjtt\
lJrpakers; 6 hoisting engines and steam pumps to drain these works, with 26
IM'i!l'fs. These works are all on the Buck Mountt\in vein. Average thickness
al~)lIt 13 fl'et.

~l()ile No.2, north dip. Length, 630 foot; vertical, 300 feet. Well ventilated
by l'xhaust from steam pump. Ail' according to measurement for the month of

Jl
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~ovember, 16,406 cubic.feet per minute on both sides, eaat and wtl8t. An iDsidt
olo~ in the west gangway of this slope. with hoisting engine with 2 boilers.

!Slope No.8, BOuth dip. ~ngth 750 feet; 200 feet vertical. This slope is not
~o wpll ventilated as the others. 1'he air at present is 4,764 cubic feet per minute
for 27 men and boys and 7 mules. The work of this slope ia all in an inside &lope,
with an engme and boiler. The inside slopes are driven to reach deep placet! in
these smail b311ins. .

No.4 slope, north dip, ia in len~h 300 feet, 160 feet vertical. This work is
well ventilated on both sides, by a furnace on north-west and exhaust from steam
pump on south-west side. The east gangway is driven around the point of basin
and I a I gone around from east to west on the north side of the basin, in which
the company is preparing a place to sink an inside slope, to work the ooallying
under the south-west and north-west gangways. Average amount of air trawl
ing through this work is 17,312 cubic feet per minute.

All the machinery and boilers of these collieries a.re reported to be in ltoOO
(·ondition. Men and boys employed inside 180, outside 141= 321 i coal shippe
in 1872, 150.045 tons and 9 cwt. .

Sharp and Weiss, superintendents; !:)amuel Bateman, mine agent.

BeCK MOUNTAIN COLLIER, Luz,t'Tne and Oarbon countieB.-La.n4 Ot07llrs Ul111
OpernWr8, Bock Mountain Ooal Company.

The mines are in Luzerne county, and the breaker in Carbon county. The coal
workt·d is the Buck Mountain vein. The seam, altogether, will make 15 feet of
('oal, L"Ut there is a slate from 2 to 4 feet thick, dividing the v~in into two seams.
Th i8 runs about 6 feet in the "ein above bottom slate. The coal below it is caUl'<!
~jx feet, and that which is above 9 feet or top bench; This bench is an excellellt
:'ll[\l, clean and good in quality. The 6 feet is a rougner, but II. good, I!trong coal.
~o. 1 and No. S slopes are abandoned for the present. No.2 and No. 4 slol'('~
HI'e working.

Xo. 2 slope. Bouth di~. Length 270 feet j 160 feet vertical. Direction of ~ng
ways, east and west. The W01~ at present on the east side is in an inside slope:
t he west side has Bevera! gangways and countec gangw&)'IJ also letting down
planes, (balance plane,) from a counter to main Ifangway. The work is nearly all
on the top or 9 feet bench. There is alBO in thIS side, a slope into one of thf8l'
t roughs that is so common in the Buck Mountain vein, but not at work at
present.

William HendBOn, mine bo88.
Slope No.4 north dip. Length 7!6 feet, 12-5 feet vertical. The slope is situated

ahout two mdes south from breaker. The workings l)f this slope are nearly the
;;i1me lUI those of No.2. and working the same vein. Direction of gangways, t'lloSt
and west. Verltilation good, and nearly all the work is on the top bench. The
roof is gpnerally good. The coal is taken down a balance plane to slope No.3.
and then drawn to the top of a hill situated between slopes No.8 and No.2. by
an I1ngine. The cars have a grade to run from here for a considerable distance
tu the top of a balance plane that lets them down to No.2 slope. Then the coilJ
from No.2 and No.4 slopes is let down a balance plane to the breaker, which
Blakes it a difficult place to work in the winter season.

l\fining boss, George Hendson.
Men and boys employed inside in both slolles, 176; men and boys employed out

side in both slopes, 79 j total,2.55. Mules,68. Coal shipped in 1872, 125,585 tons.
Puwder used 3,4!2 kegs j machinery, three hoisting engines 22O.borse power; 0111'
breaker engine of SO-horse power j pumping engine 6O-horse power; one saw mill
""gine of :!O-horse power; total horse power of engines,880. Two large stfam
pllmps and 32 boilers reported in good condition. .

(yeneral superintendent, Wm. ~pencer j outside foreman, Goo. Hughes.

EilEIWALE COLLIERY, Luzerne Coulltll.-La.nd()1t'1l~8, Union ImpTDVe'I7Imt CUIII-

. pany.-Operators, Ebervale Goal Oompany.

Slope No.1, south dip. Length, -- feet i -- feet vertical. Slope No.2, south
fiip. length -- feet; -- feet vertical. These slopes a.re sunkconveniflIlt to ear~1
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othl'r and into the same workings a.nd are working the Big coal vf\in only. Di1'ec
tiOll of gan~ys east and west. Thickuess of vein, 'l:7 feet. A new lift has lately
been sunk lD these slopes to bottom of basin and will work both pitches. The
hre-ciker of these slopes was formerly at the top of No. I 1l10pe. On the 80th of
August, 187~, this large and commodious breaker was distroyed by fire. TIlt-'
t'rection of another to take its place was soon commenced at the top of No. :l
slope, and will soon be ready for operation. Nearly all the men are employed ill
Xo. 3 slope, as the company is working this 1l10pe day and night for the purpose
of keeping the men employed. .'-

•
Xo. 31l10pe, north dip. LeJlgth 742 feet,247 feet vertical. This slope is also

sunk in the Big vein, aI1d is connected by an air-way with Nos. I and 2 slopes, aIHl
has also a good traveling way. These coBeries are in good condition, and art<
well ventilated. The average amount of air traveling each of the workings of
thrS6 slopes, is about 9,000 cubic feet per minute.

The machhery consists of 8 hoisting engines of lBO-horse power, 2 breaker en
giues of 5O-horse.power, 5 pumping engines of 320-horse power=10 engines of 550
horse power; bOIlers 38.

Coal shipped in 1872, was 207,559 tons. Men and boys employed inside 200,
out~ide 160=350.

~rrLXESVILLE COLLIERY, Luzerne OOlmt!I.-Lanll owner, Perter's estate.-Opem
tOTS, StOl.I~ Goal ComlJany.

Xo. 6 slope, north dip. Length 280 feet, and 120 feet vertical. The coal workefl
is the Big vein; thickness 'Zl feet. This basin is very shallow; the slope is sunk
to bottom of basin, and works both pitches; the coal is good and strong, but that
on east and west side is faulty. This work is well ventilated by exhaust steam
from pump; 12,000 cubic feet per minute of air pass through the workings; ;ill
thp other slopes are abandoned.

The machinery consists of 2 hoistin({ engines of 84-horse power, 1 breaker en
gine (\f 25-horse power, 1 pumping engme of 25-horse power, 2 steam pumps alll!
13 boilers, all of which are reported in ~ood condition. Men and boys employt'll
inside 60, outside 58=118; mules 10. Coal shipped in 1872 was 92,01)9 tous; pow
ller used, 1,375 kel/:8.

W. H. Harris, of Ebervale, snperintendent; Charles Kerbaugh,assistant ; Juo.
Cleghour, Gutside foreman; Paul Winters, mine bo8B.

ITARLEIOII COLLIERIES, Lll::eTne cmmty.-Land owners, Bia Black ()reek Im
provement CQ.-Operators, llarlei'lh Coal CO'Tl1puny.

Yo. 1 slope, south dip. Length, 461 feet; vertical, 155 feet. The coal worked
is the Big vein; thickness 27 feet. Ventilation is much the same as that of last
year, so that the mines are now tolerably well ventilated. Amount of air passill~

at present is·5,700 cubic feet per minute. There is also at No. IIl!Ope, an in!lill ..
slope of about 80 yards in length, hoisting the coal to the bottom of No.1. Tht'
hoisting engine aud steam l'ump are supplied with steam from the surface.

Yo. '2 slope. This is a 1>umping slope to drain the surface water of No.1.
No.8 slope, south dip. Length, 609 feet; vertical 297 feet. This slope is also

sunk and worked in the big vein; average thickness 27 feet. This sl0.Jl6 work"
the coal below No.1, or is a lift deeper in the basin. In No.3 there 18 also all
Inside slop£' to the bottom of basin, about 100 yards in len~th. Two gangways
are driven in a circular forill to follow the basin, both started on the west siue.
The basin here forms a kind of circle.
.The'machinery cOI1!lists of 4 hoisting engines of 155-ho1'se power. 2 breaker en

Itlnes of 6O-horse power, 1 pumping engine of 80-horse power and 16 steam pumps
of lOO-horse power=13 engines of 1,71O.hol"ll6 power. Coal shipped 144,764 tons;
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powder used 2,.534 kegs; men and boys employed inside 206, outside 105=311:
mules 26. .Mor~an Silliman, superintendent; Daniel Heid, mine 1.>oss; Wm. Sil
ver and Perry ~ itzsimon, outside foreman.

LATTIMER COLLIERlE', Luztr~Co.-Landnwners, Black Creek Improvilill Co.
Op!!rators, Pardee Bros. &; Co.

::S-o. 1 slope, north dip. Length, 489 feet; vertical, 2!li feet.
Xo. 2 slope, south dip. Length, 360 feet; vertical, 29i feet. The coal work~d

is the Big vein; average thickness, 27 feet. Both slopE'S are down to tbe basm
and connected with each other by a gangway driven across the basin, yet tbe
.workings are separate, but much better ventilated. The air at pr('sent is toll'ra.
hie in No.1 and good in No.2. The amount of air pal!sill~ tllrtll\!th the work
ings of both slopes i8 11,620 cubic feet per minute. There art' 2 hreakers with an
engine to each-one on each slope; 2 boisting engines: sew'ral large steam
pUllIpS; 22 boilers in good order. Men and boys employell inside, 169; men aile!
hoys employed outside, 108; total, 2i7. Mules, 32. Coal sllipped in 18i2, US,39W
tons; powder used, 2,i71 ke!!,s.

•1\:1. M. Cooper, superintendent; 'Vm. Martin, mine boss.

STOCKTON COLLIERIES. Luzerne Uo.-La'lHl Olrners, Smitll, Robcrts and Parker
:No. 3 slopl; is 011 Tench Uoxe's land.-OperutoTs, Lilltlf1'lHnll, SkeeT.I': Co.

The coal worked is the Mammoth or hig vein; awrall'e thickness, '2:l feet.
::S-o. 1 slope, north dip. Length, &to feet. Tlds slope was destroyed bya crash·

tog in of the slope the beginning of August, ISi2, cau~ed by working too Dear to
the slope in the two upper lifts. the pillars being too weak to support it; so tIle
}lump slope as well as the hoisting slope was destroyed. The lower lift or the

I,resent workillgs are connected with those of Xo. 2 slope, and are nearly at.a
evel also with the workings of Xo. 5 slope, but a lift below them. The water 15

pumped up at present to No.5 and from there to No.4 :;lope
~It'n ami boys employed inside. GO, and ~3 outside, making' a total of 103, mo~t

of which are working in the other !:llopes. Amount uf coal shipped from tillS
510pe in 18i2 was 3;3,073 tons.

.'I[(lchil1e1·y.-1 hoisting engine, 1 pumping engine, and 1 breaker engine; total
of horse power, liO; 2 steam pumps.

E(lward .Munlue, mine boss: John Travarn, outside foreman.
K o. 2 slope, south dip. Length, 1,200 feet. This slope is working the Big vein:

average thickness, 2i feet. The workings at preSI'nt are on the east side of. the
Mlnpe, thnse on the west sid~ have been abandl)nell for some time. The worklllgs
are connected with those of Nos. 1 and 3 slopes; .aliiO a guod traveling way. TJ.le
Yentilation was rather weak for 80mI' time, owiug to the water being sO high In
the \\'urkin!!'s of No.1 slope, which was the intake for this slope before the c~tl8h
in No.1 slope, so thl')' had to make their traveling way nn intake for some tJl~e;
HOW the water is pumllPd low enough to admit the passal{c of air. The ventlla·
tion is much improved at present. The amount of air traveling through l.be
workings will measure 7,000 cubic feet IJPr minute. :Men and boys employed !D
side, 66; outside, 42; making a total or 108; mules, 12 inside and '2 outside, ma~·
iug a total of 14; amount of coal shipped in 18i2, 4i ,3H2 tons; powder used, +1(1
kegs; machinery, 1 hoisting engine of 100-l1orse power; 1 breaker engine of 30
horse power.i pumping engine of 60-horse power, and ll. steam pump. John James,
mine hoss: lJavid Holman, outsille foreman.

No.3 slOllP, north dip. Lengoth, Bill) feet; Tench Cox!', land owner; Ten?l'r.
man, Skeer & Co., operatOl'll. The COllI worl{ed is the Big vein; a\'erage thick·
llPSS '27 feet. This work will soon 1.>e ahandoned if llot sunk deeper, as they lire
working the pillars Ollt. The lease expirps at the close of the year 18i2. llw·
!ieve the company w~1l r~new the Ipase and open the work anew, by sinking the
IIlope deeper. Ventilation good; ventilated hy means of a fumace. Men lind
lloys employed inside, 72; outside, 41 ; making a total of 113; mules, Inside 12,
outside 3; total 15 ; amount of coal shipped in 18i2, i7 ,600 tons j powder used III
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blasting, 891 k~gs; machinery, 1 hoisting engine of 6O-horse power; 1 brcal,er
engine of 3O-horse power: pumpinjl; engine of 6O-horse power; total horse POWt'T
of engines 150. Samuel Simmolls, mine boss; John Steven, outside fureman .

.xo. 4 slope, north dip. A pumpill~ slope;· and also hoisting men out of the
mines of No.5. Machinery,1 hoistmg engine j 1 pumping engine and steam
pump.

:No.5 slope, north dip, len~th 621 feet. The co~l worked is the Big vein; aver
a~e thickness, '.!:l feet. The .workings in this slope are well ventilated and on the
east side works two rangell. The coal of the upper range is let down to the lower
g;\Ilway by a balance plane. This Blop~ and No.4 are on the property of Smith,
n"herts & Packer. Men and boys employed inside 9t, outside 56, making It total
of liill; amount of coal shipped in 1872, 94,304 tons; powder used 1,707 kegs.

.Mine boss, John Airey; outside foreman, Henry Rouil'h.
Amount of coal shipped bv the company in 1872, 256,667.17 tons.
General superintenuent, Wm. Carr. Mine agent, John Beecroft.

HUMBOLT COLLIERY, Luzerne. cOllnty.-Land owners, L. V. R. R. Co.-Oper(l-
MS, Linderman, Skeer &: Co. •

.xo. 1 slope, north dip, length 390 feet, vertical 150 feet. The coal is the Whl\l·.
ton vein; average thickness, 9 feet; direction of gangways, east and west. This
slope is driven to the basjn. The basin dips west from the slope, so that they
have two gangways on west side, one on each pitch. This work is tolerably ven
tilated. The work at present is all on the east side, as the range has got too short
on the west side. A new inside slope will be sunk OIl the west side to the basin
for the ~urpose of lifting the range. The air passing through the workings at
present 18 8,000 cubic feet per minute. Men and boys employeu inside 7,), outside
t~, making a total of 118, Mules inside 9, outside 7, total 16. Amount of coal
shipped in 1872J.63,27:!i tons.

Mine agent, Wm. Airey.

-
~IT, PLEASANT COLLIERY, Luzerne COltllty.-Landou:ners, C. Koons &: Co.-Op

erators, 1.a!J!Jert, Butltr &: Co.
Xo.1 slope, north dip. Length, 420 feet. Thickness of vein is 9 feet, being the

Wharton. This work at present IS well ventilated by two furnaces, one on each
side. The air passin~ through the workings of the mines in the month of X0

wmber, 1872, was 16,500 cubic feet per minute, The gangways at the bottom are
driven east and north-east. About midway in the slope there is a cOlluter-gm11{
way. It starts west and comes around over the north-east gangway, following
the circumference of the basin. There are 2 breakers on the property, Duly 1 of
them working; 2 bostin~ engines, 1 at the slope and 1 at the breaker; a pumping
~llgine and a steam pump; men and boys employed inside, H6: outside, 4.5; ma
kinA" a total of 131; coal shipped iu IH7~, 43,083 tOllS 17 cwt. Wm. Taggert, su
perintendent; Halph B. Platt, mine boss.

BEAVER BROOK COLI.JERIES, FRENCHTOWN, Luzerne county.-Land OU'11crs,
Jilrenchtown Coc,l Company.-Operators, Beaver Brook Coal Compally.

There are two slooos and two breakers in operation. One sinking at present.
. Yo. 1 slope, SQuth dip. Length, ~o feet; vertical, 160 feet. The coal worked
LS the Big vein. Aversg-e thickness, 25 feet of beautiful coal. Direction of gaug'
ways, east and west. East gangway is driven to the line. West gallgway, after
haVing been driven for a considerable distance in the basin, took to rise west,
wlJich shortens the range very much and caused the company considerable trollule
anl! expensc. 'l'be basin is now dippin~ west. This work is well ventilated.
dIllount of air passing through the workmgs is 11,42.5 cubic feet per minute.
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~o. 2 slope, south dip. Not in same basin as No.1 but in the basin south of it.
The coal worked is the Wharton. Average thickneBS, 8 feet i length, 759 feet:
YPltical, 130 feet. It has been driven down to the south line 01 Frenchtown pro·
perty. Aver~e pitch of the vein is 13 degrees, so they commenced working from
the bottom upward. Gangways are driven east and west from the slope, and the
breasts are worked one-half course and the cars are taken into them. Counter
gangways driven off the slope at certain distanres are driven acroBS the top of the
1m-Hats. This slope. is working with a single tract for the purpose of hitchiIlg or
('oupling to cars on any part of the slope. The air is good. The amount of air
in these works is about 10,000 cubic feet per minute, partly caused bI the exhaust
from a steam pump and by air going through an air-way to No.1, Yorktowll.

1110. 3 slope. This is a new slope now sinking in the 'Wharton vein in the same
llasin as No.1 slope. Men and boys employed inside, 176; men ami boys employed
outSide, 111; total, 287; mules, 19; amount of emil shipped, SO,088 tons; ]Iowder
nsed,I ,650 kegs. E. Bullock, superintendent; D. Reese, mine agent. Machi!lery,
~ hoistmg en~ines of loW-horse power; 2 breaker engines of 6O-ho1'8e power: ~

pumping engmes of UO-horse power;. total horse power, 310.,

•

HAZLETON COLLIERIES, Luzerne c(}unty.-LamZO'ICne1·', Diamond Coal Com/Jo7l)!.
Operators, A.. Pa'rdee & Co.

Old Sugar I.oaf slope, south dip.-Lenjlth 1,700 feet, and vertical 9i9 fl.'et.
Xew Sugar Loaf, or No.2 slope,south dip.-Length 1,165 feet, and vertical.'i39

fe~t. These slopes are sunk in the Big vein, and the old one sunk to the basin.
The slopes are about 150 yards apart, and a breaker erf'cted between them. The
l)Qttom lift was worked through the old slope, and the lift above through the new
"lope. 'rhe bottom lift, or that which was good to work, is at present full of
water. The 11rl'sent workinR's is only that of taking pillars out, and driviuji ~

rock tunnel to the opposite pitch from tha bottom of the new or No.2 slope. Air
is rather wpak in these workings, and but few ml'n are employed.

The machinery consists of 2 hoisting f'ngines, one 40 and the other 8O-hol'Sl'
power. 1 breaker ellgine of 4O-horse power, 2 pumping engines, one 60 and the
othf'r iO-ho1'8e power; boilf'rs 23.

I"outh ~ugar Loaf, or No.3 slope.-r~enJ{1:h 666 feet; vertical 882 feet, north
dip. A fine new work, and tolerably ventilated hy steam exhaust from steam
pump. Coal worked is the Big vein i average thickness 27 feet. There is also a
tine lJreaktr erected at the top of this slope for preparing the coal.

The machinery consists of 1 hoisting engine of 90-horse power, 1 breaker en·
gine of 20-1Iorse power and 2 steam pumps j boilers ~.

Wm. Fotkin, mine boss.

No.1, Old Slope, south dip.-Length 2,271 feet; vertical 836 ft-et.-Land owners,
L. Y. R. R. Co. Operators, A. Pardee &; Co.

Coal worked is the Big vein; average thickness '27 fe'lt. This slope has bet'n
sunk to basin, but the pre!lent workings is about 60 yards above the bottom of the
:;lope. Direction of gangways eHst and west. The E gangway is driven a con
siderable length, and severallJreasts opened in it. The W gangway is on a level
with the E gangway of No.3, and is connected by an air-way with the workings
(If Xo. 3. The ventilation is good, caused by 2 furnaces. This work accumulatp~

:L little fire-damp, but no one has be~n mjured by it this year. The mine boss acts
liS fire boss.

The machinery consists of 1 hoisting engine of 60-horse power, 1 breaker e~·

l{ine of IS-horse power, and 1 pumpmg engine of 50-horse power; boilers 11. All'
l'USSt'S through the mines at the rate of 6,000 cubic feet per minute.

Peter Watson, mine boss.
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x o. 3 slope, south dip,-Len~thI-t062 feet; vertical 555 feet.-Land owners, L. Y.
R. R. Co. uperators r A. Pardee & Co.

This Blope is sunk in the Big vein, and is on a level with the pre;lent wrrkings
of X"o. lBlope,andconnected with them. Tolera~ventilated; about 4,UOOCllUk
fept of air pa8Ile8 through the workings per minut~. The work is all on the we:;t
gangway.

The p1achinery consists of 1 hoistinj{ engine of SO-horse power ~ 1 breaker en
gine of IS-horae power IWd.1 pumping engine of 100-horse power; lJoilers 11.

LAUREL IIILL, HAzr.EToN, Luzerne eounty.-Land owners, L. Y. R. R. Go.
Operators, A. Purd~ &; Co.

Xo. 4 Blope, north dip. Length M3 feet; vertical 293 f!,pt. This slope is useel
for pumping and hoistmg men in and out of the mines; also the lumber used ill
the workings of Nos. 4 and 5 slopes.

No.5 'slope. Length 375 feet; vertical 293 feet. North dip. This slope is
sunk throl1ih a l'Ock to the place where the vein takes II. rapid pitch, wbich ac
counts for Its being shorter than No.4. There are 3 tracks in this slope to thlJ
place where it strikes the vein, and two from there to the bottom, the third track
takes the coal from the workings of No.4 up into the breakpr, which is a lift
above the workings of No.4. The workings of No.4 are n!'arly all in the west
gangway, and have many day falls, and ample natural ventilation. No.5 has ~

~anjIWaYB,east and west. The east ganj{way is nearly a mile ill length, with a
lettwlJ down plane in it. Thll west gangway is nearly the same length. The
west SIde is ~ll ventilated by a furnace. These are l'xtensive works. Machinery,
il hoistin, engines of 190-horse power; 1 breaker engine of 20-horse power; 1
pumping engine of 6O-horse power j and 2 large steam pumps; boilers, 20.

.
<':RANBERRY SLOPE, HAZLETON, Luzerne county.-Land owners, A. L. &; E.

Roberts.-Operators, A. Pardee &; Go.

The coal worked is the Big vein; average thickness 27 feet. There is not milch
work OD the east side of the slope, ollly ripping' the pillars out. West sille gaug
way is driven in a considerable distance, in drivlllg which great difficulties ane!
oUstacles were met with in the shape of rolls and faults, but they have lJeptl su('
cessful in getting into a fine field of coal. There are two gangways gOill~ Ul in it,
one east and the other west. The east gangway met a roll in the basill, whiCh
turned it around to the sonth, and is at present going west. The west gangway
proper keeps its course. This work is toleralJly ventilated. Amount of air pass
ing through the workings per minute is 8,500 cnbic feet. Machinery, 1 hoi8tinl~
engine of 6O-horse power; 1 breaker engine of 20-horse power; 1 pmnpillg engine
of 6O-horse power; boilers, 15, in good order.

<':rystal Ridge Slope-len,nh 444 feet, vertical Jolt feet, north dip.-Land owners,
A. D. & E. Roberts.-operators, A. Pardee & Co.

, This slope is nearly worked out. Ventilation good. ~ew Crystal Rid~e slop,
IS worked by the 811.me hoisting engine as the old Crystal Hidge slope. The rOIi"
IJ8llllelJ over rollers on the surface to the new slupe, whicll is driven through a rock
to the coal vein. The coal from this slope is delivered to the bottom of the 01(1
~lope, which is alift above the bottom of the lIew slope. The bottom of this sIOll!'
IS down to the basin and there is not much work in it yet. There is a traveling
Way up to Cranberl1 west gangway for mules and men. The machinery consists
of one hoisting engme of 4O-horse power, breaker engine of 15-horse power, on~
JI\llmping engine of 6O-horse power, and U 1J0ilel's. Total Dumber of hands em
IJ oYed, 1,036.
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Crystal Ridge ~o. 2 Slope. -Land owners, A. L. & E. Roberts.-{)perators, A.

Pardee & Co.

This is a new slope, sunk to bottom of basin, and coal brought up to old Crystal
Bielge slope. This is a new work and not many are workinR in it as yet. Air
good. The machinery consists of one hoisting engine of 4O-11OJ'8e power, aUlI
steam pump.

GOWE::'il COLLIERIES, Luzerne county.

These colli~ries are situated about ]2 miies west of Hazleton and on the estate
of the Roberts coal company. Operators, Roberts Run coal company.

:No. 1 drift is now abandoned and a new 1I10pe sinking at the mouth of drift.
frum the surface, to reach a lift below the former workings. Average size of
vein is 10 feet of good coal and of good.quality.

No.2 drift. This drift is on another vein lying over the vein in drift No.1, of
about 10 feet in thickness and about 2 feet of slate and dirt runuin~ in it, makjl1~
about 8 feet of coal; this is of a ~d quality. No definite name 18 yet given to
these veins, as they differ from all the other veins in the Lehigh region. The~'

have a fine breaker huilt here, with an engine of 30-horse power and S boilers;
1 hoisting en~ine of 6O-horse power, with two boilers, nearly new. Men and ooys
('mployed inside, 39; men and boys employed outside, 28 i total, 67. Mules in
side, 5; mules outside, 2; total. 7.

Lewis Rothermel, superintendent; A. Witchey, mine agent.

YORKTOWN COLLIERIES, Carbon Cn.-Laml owners, Nelv Y01'k and Lthiyh
Coal Company.-Operat01's, A. L. Mumpe1' &; Co.

~o. 1 slope, south dip. Length 780 feet. The coal worked is the Big vein;
avera~e thickness, 25 feet. The west gangway is driven to line and nearly
worked out. A tunnel has been driven 65 yards in length, through slate and
ruck, to the 'Vharton vein, which is 8 feet in thickness. This vem lies underneath
the Big vein. An airway was driven in this vein to the surface, passing thro\l~h
t he property of the Frenchtown coal company, and which connects the working8
of No.1 with those of No.2-Beaver Brook company. .

The air is good in the Wharton vein but not so ~ood in the east and west work
ing'S of the Big vein, which will ere long be worked out, ow.ing to the south dip
not proving workable. -A breaker is attached to this slope.

David Thomas, mine bOllS; Richard Morris l outside foreman.
No.2 slope, north dip. Length, 420 feet; Big vein breaker and engine; 1 hoist

ill~ engine, and a large steam pump. This slope will soon be abandoned.
No.4 slope, north dip. Length,330 feet; coal worked is the Wharton vein ~

feet thick. '1'he coal from this slope is taken to No.2 breaker. Air is rather
weak, but will be better before long. An airway is in process near face of gang
way to surface. This could not be effected sooner, owing to the gangway taking
a turn south and east under the tips of No.2, into the No.5 basin. Morgllll
::\loses, mine boss of Nos. 2 and 4; Evan Thomas, outside foreman.

No. I) slope, south dip. Len~th, 390 feet; the coal worked is the Bi~ vein.
,JJescription.-This is a new slope, working the southern basin of thiS property.

Direction of gangways east and west. The coal at prelient is brought to :No.:l
\treaker, until the new breitker on top of slope is completed.

Condition of ui'l".-Air is good on the west side} but rather weak on the east side.
A new airway to be driven down on Ule east SIde instead of Jl&l!SIDg down the
lllainway as it now does. Tho west side is supplied with all' by the exhanst
from steam pump in an airway for the purpose, acting as a steam jet. A lZoad
traveling foreman in accordance with law. Evan Rees, mine boss.

The machinery of all the collieries consists of 4 hoisting 8nl{ines of 200-horse
power, 2 breaker engines of 4O-horse power, Ii fumPin~ engines of 535J.lOrBe power;
otal engines. 11; total horse power, 775; cos shipped, 156,000 tons; powder IIset!.
t ,tiSO kegs. Thumils John, superintendent.
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.JEANSVILLE COLLIERIES, Luzerne ana Oarbon counties.-Landoumers, the Spring
Mountain coal company.-OperatoTs, the Spring Mountain coal co'1l11Jany.

No.1 slope, BOuth dip. Length, 880 feet; vertical, 304 feet. These collieries
eomprise thl'ee slopes and 1 drift. .

Dcscription.-There are two vein~ worked in this slope viz: The Big vein of 25
f(·(·t thickness, and the Wharton of 9 feet thicknetlS. This slope is sunk in the
Big vein, and a tunnel is driven to the Wharton Tein. No jtangwaysgoing on in
the Big vein; the east side driven to line, and west side to a rising out in the
Yein, Tbe ~angway in the Wharton starts from the tunnel east and west.
These gangways are driven on each side about 200 feet and a few breastings
started. The vein looks well and the coal is of tbe best quality..

Condition of air good; 1.5,000 cubic feet pel' minute. Machinery, 1 hoisting en·
~ine of loo-horse power; pumping engine and a large steam pump of 460-horse
power; total horse power of engines, 560; 1 large breaker with an engine of 2.5
borse power; A. Willllims, mille boss.

Slope No.3, south dip. Length, 420 feet; vertical, 144 feet. This slope is sunk
in the Big vein, and a tunnel is driven across to the Wharton, with a gangway
driven a considerable distance, but the Wharton does not prove well bere. The
Big vein is nearly worked out and ere long will be abandon'ed. The coal goes to
Xo, 1 breaker. Machinery, 1 hoisting engine, 1 pumping engine. Condition of
air good; average 3,000 cubic feet per minute passing through the mines; men
and boys employed inside both slopes, 90; men and boys employed outside both
slopes, 69; total-1,,159; mules, 24; coal shipped in 1872, 6Opoo tons; powder used,
~9U kegs; John rrobert, mine boss; Wm. Morton, outsiae foremall.

Slope No.4. This slope is a new one, sinkin~ in the Big vein. Length at pre.
sent is 135 yards, south dip. Will be sunk to basin before starting gangway.
)Iachinery, 1 hoisting engine, 1 steam pump and 1 breaker engine; men aud boys
t'mployed about 20; powder used, about 100 kegs.

Slope lio. 5, south dip. Length, 775 feet; vertical, 298 feet. This slope is sunk
in the Big vein and a tunnel driven to Wharton vein, which is 10 feet thick. They
1l1we 2 gangways ~oing east aud west and several breastings. The coal is of ex
('l'llent quality, WIth a range of 200 yards from this gangway to the Wharton drift
gangway. But this will be parted into two ranges by putting a slope in the Whar
ton driit. taking one-half through the Wharton drift to breaker. No gan~ways

in operation in the Big vein. The ail' in this work is good, about ~,OOO cubiC feet
per minute. Still the air is weak in some portions of the workings, oWill~ to so
many openings caused by falling m. No.5, No.1 and No.3 are sunk one 11l each
IJasin and to bottom of basin in the Big vein, Wharton lying under the Big vein,
therefore it will need slopes yet in each of these gangways to reach the different
basins of Wharton. Machinery, 2 hoisting engines of 1OO-horse power; 1 breaker
!'ulline of 25-horse p6wer; 1 pumpin& engine, 100-horsepower; total horse power
lIf engines is 225, and a large steam pump; coal shipped in 1872, 90,000 tons;
I'owdf'r used, 1,400 kegs; men and boys employed inside in No.6 and No.1 drift,
lO')jmen and.boys emI,Jloyed outside in No.5 and No.1 drift, 76; total, 181;
mules, 26. 'Villiam Morris, mine bo8s.

Tunnel No.1, or Wharton drift. The workings above water level of this tun
ul'l will soon be abandoned, but a slope will be sunk here in an air-way from No,
:j slope and an engine put on top to hoist the coal from one-half the range between
these workings and that of No.5 slope. Engine insiile. Boilers to be at mouth
IJf the tunnel. There are not many men working at prll86nt in this drift. Air
j~ good. The coal goes to No.5 breaker. The tunnel is ventilated by a furnace.
The slopes are ventIlated. by exhaust from steam pumps. Coa~ shipped from all
tllt'se collieries in 1872 is 150,000 tons; powder used, 2,890 kegs. J. C. Heyden,
superintendent; Stuart M'Farling, mine agent. •

COLERAINE COLLIERIES, near Beaver Meadow, Carb01l county.

No.1 breaker takes the coal from three drifts, one on the Big vein and two on
the Wharton vein. These old workings a.re nearly worked out. The Wharton
here is about ten feet thick with an excellent roof. A new slope is about to be
Klink to take the place of the Wharton drift, on north dip in BOuth basin.

The machinery consists of one hoisting engine to hoist the coal out of a valley
10 a level with the breaker, and one breaker engine of 25-horse power.
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Air good. VentilatPd by a furnace. Coal shipped, 80,000 tons: powder 118Pt!,
13,000 kegs; men and boys employed inside st, outside 37, total, 121; mules.::9,

Slope No.1, west dip.-The coal is the Bil{ vein, length 1,080 ft'et, vertical ~1i1

feet. Average thickne88 of vein Is 2li feet, but has been found in some parts (ll

double the bottom slate of one lIf'am to form a top for the other. This work j
rather extensive and tolerably ventilated by a fan. This slope works the lIlidllle
basin, but has been connected 'with the northern basin by a tunnel through a
ridge in the vein, not coming to surface a~ this point as it does at the t?P of till'

,slope. It works a lift of that basin east and west of that tunnel t meetmg east
with the property of the old Beaver Meadow coal companyI west witn the propert)
of the Spring Mountain coal company. Jeansville, east 81~el.is88 near 88 can lJl'
illlowed to the line, as the old workings on the east side are ruu of water and there
llre no maps to show their extensions.

Slope No.2, north dip.-Length 400 feet, vertical 820 feet. This slope is start.
{'aJ. from the surface near the top of No.1. The workings are driven down to the
bottom of the basin. This work is entirely new and will work both the north alltl
south pitches. This will last for several years. A new air-way Is now in progm,'
in south pitch to the surface Ventilated by exhaustion from steam pump.

The machinery consists of two hoisting engines of lID-horse power, one brt'skrr
engine of 2li-horse power, one pumping engine of 70-horse power on the top of a
pumpinl/: shaft, one fan engine of IS-horse power; boilers 16. Coal shipped ill
1872,70,000 tons. Powder used, 1,095 kegs.

John Wear, superintendent; John Trevaskis, mine bost'.

SoUTH SPRING MT. COLLIERIES, TresekOU', Carbon county.

These collieries have changed hands of late, formerly they belonged to tllt'
German Penns11vania coal co. They are owned at present by Samuel Bonnel!.
Jr. They consist of 4 slopes and one large breaker.

No.2 slope, sonth dip.-Length, 400 feet. Coal worked is that of the Whartllll
win i average thickness of vein, 9 feet. Air good to answer the number of UlPh
at work. At the face of the gangway the amount of air is 4,875 cubic feet vt."
minute.

No.6 SlOpe, north dip. Four hundred and fifty feet in len~h. C()lll worked j
the Big vem; average thickness of which is 2li feet. Th18 slope will soon II"
ahandoned, for they are now taking the pillars out. The work 18 well ventilated.
In face of workings the amount of air is 8,770 cubic feet per minute.

No.6 slope, south dip. Two hundred and sixty feet in length. The vein heri'
is the Big vein; average thickness of 25 feet. Gangways east and west from
slope. East side nearly worked out. On the, west side there are 2'gangways, OIl"
on each side of basin. Owing to the basin dipping west, these gangways aTe a
considerable distance from each other. "Before reaching the line to work tillS
coal another slope must be snnk. Air is good at present, the amount of which
traveling per minute is 5,000 cubic feet. .

No.6 slope, north dip.-Lenlrth,'440 feet. The coal worked in this slope is the
Wharton, of 9 feet average thiCKness. The workings are nearly all on the east sid~
of the siope. There are two gangways, one going east, the other curving around
basin to south dip. The coal looks well and is of an excellimt quality. This slope
is ventilated by a furnace built in the out-take. Air good; amount at pJ'llllent.
0,000 cubic feet per minute. Men and boys employed in these collierie8 inside,
140; men and boys employPd in these collieries outside, 140; total, 280. ){ul('l;,
~2 inside i 20 outside; total, 42. Coal shipped in 1872, 94,468 tons. Power used.
2,108 kegs.

The machinery consists of 5 hoisting engine of 22D-horse ponr, breaker I'll,
gine, 6 pumping engines of 460-horse power, and 82 boilers.

T. N. Patterson, superintendent; Owen Evans, mine boss; George Spencer.
ontside foreman.
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llE.\YER MEADOW COLLIERIES, Oarbon Oo.-Land owner, Hon. Tench Coxe.
OpeTatnr8, Ellis Martin &: Co.

These works are composed of outside patch or pit, stripping the coal and (]lun....
ryiug it out, but for thejlr6llent this is abandoned. This pit is on the L. \"T. R.
R. company, or the old Beaver Meadow track.

:\"0. 1 slope, north dip, and
~o. 2 slope, 80uth dip. These are shallow slopes to basin. The slopes com

meDce on a ridge in the vein, but further wpst the ridge lowers down to a flat to
the bottom of basin and the two basins join in a flat. A gangway IS DOW ill pro
{tress from No.2 slope around the ridge to come into No.1, and will be through
Ly the middle of January, 1878. They have an excellent vein of coal in thi!l
placll, of about 25 feet in thickness.

The machinery consists of one hoisting engine of 5O-horse power, 1 breaker
plIgine of 2O-horse power, 2 steam pu~t>B, and 6 boilers. The breaker engine and
hoilers are on the property of the L. V. R. R. Co. Coal shipped in 1872,10,000
tons; powder used, 300 kegs.

John Martin, superintendent; Richard Gilbert, mine boss.

i':iU:UMIT HILL COLLIERIES, Oarbon oounty.-Lan(Z OtCner8 and opeTcWJr,q, Lehiuh
Ooal anti Navigation Company.

Yo. 4 slope, 80uth dip-lenlrth,400 feet. The slope is sunk in the Mammoth
or Big veln; average thickness 50 feet. This is a large and extensive work. and
wpll conducted. The 4anRways are very long on the east, about one mile in
length, and on the west 1,200 yards. The pillars on the we.'lt Side hil.ve been taken
out, reserving the gangway pillars to keep the gangway up as an air-course for
the next lift, which the company is preparing to open by sinking a small slope
near the bottom of the main slope on the west side. Outside an engine has been
erected to hoist from the sinkers to the bottom of the present slope. The eallt
side will be cut of! by a new slope "Bunk in No.5 tunnel. The ventilation on the
wpst side is good; it is not 80 good on the east, h('cause there are 80 many surface
openings throngh which the air escapes. The works are ventilated by a fan of 1.]
feet in diameter on the east; west side is supplied with air by natuml ventilation.
Amount of air, on both sides is about 20.000 cubic per minute.

The machinery consists of 2pumping engines, oDe of 206-horse power, and the
other 520-horse power; 2 hoisting engines, one of 120-horse power, and the other
HKI-borse power; 1 hreaker engine of 80-ho1'se power and 1 fan engine of 2lI.horse

.power; total horse power of engines 1,010; boilers 16, all in good condition.
Coal shipped in 1872,84,477 tons 14 cwt.: powder used, 1,068 kegs; men and

Lays employed inside, 181, outside 138; total, 319. ~Iul('s inside, 23, outside, 11 ;
total,84. One locomotive of 14-horse power used outside, to take dirt to the l1irt
bank.

David Lawson, mine bo88 j Samuel Nevins, outside foreman.

TeNNEL, No.5, 8UlIMIT HILL.-Land O'IMU"I"B a·ncl operators, Lehigh Coal aIHl
Navigation Gampany.

~~oal worked is the Big vein, which is about 40 feet thick. This tunnel has hW(,1l
lirJVen through rock to the Big vein. It also crosses the Red Ash vein. The
works at the end of the tunnel have been abandoned. No.4 slope being a lift be
I~w these workings, and working under the gangways, the company have ~OI!?e
back in the tUDllel to the Hed Asb vein, and have a gangway of nearly a nllie III
that vein, being tunnelled from the face of the Red Ash gangway through about
~OO yards of ~kto the face of the ~ig \'ein gangway, which ex~ended ~he work
Ings from this point nearly three-BIxths of a mile. A locomotIve engIne of 4U.
1Iol'1l6 power takes th& coal from this tunnel through the Red Ash vein gang,,:ay
out to the breaker, Which is about a mile and a-quarter of road for the locomotIve
~ work on. The coal is brought to a point to meet the locomotive by 23 mules.

he work is well ventilated by a fan; there is olle large breaker.
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The machinery consists of 2 engines to work the brE-aker and hoist the coal to

the top of it; one of SO-horse power, and one of OO-horse power; boilers 4,8nll
all good. Coal shipped in 1872,77,053 tons; po1'tder used 877 kegs; men and boys
employed inside, 156,'outside, 120; total, 276. Amount of air in circulation, 16,WO
cubic feet pp.r minute.

George Davis, mine boss; Wm. Ratcliff, outside foreman.
Tunnel No. 6.-This tunnel is driven through rock and slate across the messul"('s

to the Red Ash and Bill: vein, into the mountain on the north side of Panther
Creek valley. The work at the end of the tunnel is abandoned and 1\ slope sunk
down and worked a lift below the water level of this tunnel, and that also is aban
doned. The present workings are opened from a gangway driven in the Red Ash

. for a considerable distance-about three-fourths of a mile. A tunnel is driwn
across the measures from the Hed Ash to the Bill vein, on the east side of No.6
tunnel. The present workings are an extension from the tunnel driven from the
Hed A!lh. l:)o this tunnel works two veins, viz: Red Ash which is about 7 feet.
and the Big vein, which is about 30 feet thick; but this is \lot all of the Big vein.
A large slate has come into the vein and caused it t() be unworkable to the bot
tom slate. This will be worl{ed in some future time. When the top part is work
ed over, the Red Ash proves rather pour, here and there is not much work in it.
A locomotive of 4O-horse power takes the coal out of this work from a turn-out in
tne Big vein gangway to the"breaker. The road is about Ii- miles long.

The ID,\chinery consists of one breaker with two engines-~lUe 2O-horse power
and one 30-horse power-with four good boilers. Coal shipped in 1872.69,377 tons.
Powder used, 815 kl'lI:s. Men and boys employed inside 170, outside 100, t()tal325.

'Vm. H. Evans, mine boss; Moses l\1ei~er, outside foreman.
No.9 tunnel.-This tunnel is driven into the mountai.n, on the south side of

Panther Creek Valley, cllttiug 7 veins of coal. The last, and the one worked at
present, is thl) Big or Mammoth vein. The Red Ash has been worked in this,
hut at present is abandoned for some purpose best known to the company. Ay
erage thickness of Big vein, 60 feet; Hed Ash about 9 feet. Total length of th~
tunnel is 21.5 feet. This colliery is operated by Thos. Phillips, for the L C. and
~. Co. The work at present is above water level. A new slope will 80011 be
sunk in this tunnel, as the company are preparing to sink near the end of the
tunnel in the bill: vein. The preflent workin~ are in among the old workings,
working the lower seam of the locally-called 4 feet, under a slate called the IS
inch, consequentlr, the working'S are very hot and take a great amount of air to
keep thrm cool. The alr is not what it should be to answer the heat of the work
ing places; especi.ally is this the C;tse in the upper part of the work, which i8
0)1 top of a balance plane. The other portion of the work is well ventilated.
Amollut of air in the in-fake is about 25,000 cubic feet per minute.

Coal shipped in 187:3, 68,936 tons; powder used, 1,500 kegs; men and boys em
ployed inside, 137; men and boy employed outSIde, 100; total,287. Mules, 3:!.·

The machinery consists of 1 brllaker, with 2 engines of SO-horse power, and 4
good hoilers.

Thomas D..Jones, superintendent and outside foreman; Thomas Thomas,
mine boss.

. .MI. Tllnnel.-This tunnel is driven into the mountain above No.6 tunnel to
work the crop of the same vein. The coal was not worked to bottom s1lite in the
old workings of No.6; 2 seams or benches were left locally called 4 feet and yart!
veins. A slate parts them from the other part of the vein. This work is 01'1'
rated hy contract. The coal is delivered to No.6 breaker by a balance plalJt',
from a level with the tunnel, and is prepared with the coal of No.6 tunnel.

Roo)[ RUN MINES, Nesquehblling, Carbon oounty.

No.1 shaft.-Depth, 300 feet. This shaft has until late worked the Big vei~l.
A tunnel has been driven to the Red Ash vein. At present the workings of BIg
vein are all on the west side of shaft. The Red Ash on east side. The tunnel
proved to go under the basin of the Red Ash vein l so a plane was driven up to
bottom of basin, tArough which the Red Ash coal IS let down to the tunnel on
east side of Big vein gangway, through which it is taken to bottom of shaft.
This work yields a great quantity of carbonat~ hydrogen gus, (flre-damp,) es-
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pecially the Big vein. This work was stopped for some time to drive a new air
way, the ventilation not being suWcient to clear the old and new workings, owing
to the air escaping through day-fhRs. This was driven in a little vein locally
ealled the crack. This vein lies 10 or 12 feet below the Big vt>in. It is better
wntilated at prt>Sent: we have at present about 8,000 cubic feet of air on the west
Hhit' and abont 3,500 cubic feet Qn the east side. The wpst side Itan~war is venti.
lated by a 16 foot fan, and the east side by natural ventilation, from a traveling
way to old No.1 tunnel, which is the second opening for this shaft. Machinery,
1 hoisting engine of lOO-horse-power; 1 pnmping engine of 3H7 horse-power; 1
fan engine of 10 horse-power; boIlers,8. William Watkins, mins boss.

Room Run slope, No. 3.-This slope is snnk in the Red Ash vein; thickness,
J() feet. A tunnel is driven from the Red Ash to Big vein. The Red Ash work
is nearly all abaudoned. At present the work is nearly all in the Bilt vein. The
tunnel is driven south and the gangways ea..~t and west from it. All the work is
on the west side of slope. The workings produce a little tlre-damp. The air is
\rood, averaging about 18,000 cubk: feAt per minute. The Red Ash gangway is in
faulty ground, and has been stopped for SOII;le time. The Big vein does not prove
well, but the company are still progressing forward with gangways and breasts,
ill hopes of meetinl'f better success. The work is not very extensive. The work
is ventilated by a 15 feet fan. Amount of air circulating, 10,000 cubic feet per
minute. Machinery, 1 hoisting en~ne of 65 horse-power; 1 pumping en~ine of
l~i".horsepower j 1 fan engine of Il)..horse power; boil ers,6. William Smltham,
mine boss. •

Room Run slope, No.4, south pitch.-This slope is driven down in the "Big vein
from the top of a saddle tn the vein that comes to the snrface at this point, near
th~ shaft, but on a contrary pitch to the workings of the shaft. This slope is
driven down to a fault in the vein and two gang-waYfl are driven off of it east and
west. The east gan~aystruck the fanlt lLud is stopped. The west gangway is
in troubfe, but is still carried on. The air is rather weak in this work, but there
are only a few men workinp: in this slope. If the vein provl:'J3 well, ample venti
lation will be produced. The machinery consists of one hoisting engine of ~
horse power and one pumping engine of 29-horse power. 8team to work them is
conveyed from the shaft boilt'rs.

Tunnel No. 2.-This is now in prolCress to cross the llasin of No.4, to catch the
north pitch of the Hed Ash vein. This is also situated near the shaft and passes
it about 15 feet from the top. The breaker is situated abont three-fourths of a
mile from the workinp:s of the mines. A locomotive of 58-horse powel is here
nsed to take the coal from the mines to the breaker; one breaker engine of 61)..
horse power, and four boilers at breaker.

Men and boys employed in all these workin~, insidl:,166, ontside 118, total28i.
~llIles used, 32. Coal shipped, 68,.597 tons. Powder us~d, 1,097 kep:s.

W. D. Zehner, general superintendent; James 8mitham, assistant; Richard
Eustice, outside foreman.
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REPORT

C JLLIERIES IN AND FOR THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF LL'
ZERNE AND CARBON COUNTIES, FOR THE YEAR END

ING DECEMBER 81, 1872.

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR OF COAL MINES, }
WILKE8BA.LRE, PA., Feb. 1, 1878.

To His Excellency, J. F. HARTRANFT,
GOve'1'7lbr of the Cammon1OOlZth of Pennsylvania:

SIR :-In compliance with the requirements of an act of the General.As8embly
of 1870, I have the honor to submit herewith my annual report of accidents pro
(1 ucing death or serious personal injury to persons employed in and around coal
mines in the Middle district of Luzerne and Carbon counties, for the year ending
Dl'Cember 81, 1872. .

In my re\lOrt of 1871 a general report only of the condition of the district 'Was
Blade. This year a brief report is made concerning the condition of each mine,
ill an alphabetical order of their operators, i. e. as far as the same relates to the
II~alth and safety of persons employed in it. .Also a list of the prosecutions that
took place during the Iear, after which the coal production of the district is given
IlIld a recapitulation of the accidents, which are tabulated. .Also two maps, in
l.eilded to asS18t in ~laining the cause of the accidents to which they relate, &e.

, ery respectfully
Your obedient servant,

T. M. WILLIAMS, Inspector of Minf8.

BLAXlll &; CO. 's SHAFT.

West Pittllton Ilhaft.-This shaft is located at the western end of West Pittston, .
aBd is 270 feet deep. There has been no work done in the above mine since the
(lroodful calamity of May, 1871, except pumping, which has been also abandoned
liince the sprin~ of 1872, and the erecting of the new fan, which is 21 feet in di·
I\llleter, for whlch they were v.reparing room when the fire took place.

A new breaker has been bUllt a.bout 200 feet away from the old shaft. The first
Hew shaft which was begun south of the old one for a second OPflning, has bet'n
abandon;}, and another new one commenced - feet west of the old one, which
is ooing sunk rapidly and is down at present about 150 feet, and may be connected
to the old sbaft in Hli3.

CONSUMERS' COAL COMPANY'S SHAFT.

East Boston shaft.-l'his shaft is located a short distance north of Kingston,
aud is 160 feet deep. In 1870 the mine was operated by Mr. Charles Hutcheson,
lessee, and had but a single opening. Since April, 1871, the company have ~II

working tbe mine themselves, and have made their second opening by sinking a
!lew shaft to the depth of 170 feet. This year they htve put in lildders in said
llecond opening.
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There is aJao a communication between this and the Hutcheson shaft. in rt'g:ml

til which there has been much trouble aDd litigation between the company lUld
~r. HutcheBon.

Last spring notice W88lP.veIl to Mr. W. G. Payne, superintendent in charge. to
have the mine better ventilated, and some su~tionswere given as to what im
provements 1Ibould be made so 88 to obtain the desired result. The same \\-a:;
fH.ithfully promised, but notwithstanding the time given, of several months' d1l
ration,lrIr. Payne insisted In moving an old ten-feet fan to the new shaft l runninJ:t
the same by wire rope transmission of power, and even now, after havmR'spt!lIt
lIS much capital 88 would have been required to have built and put into operation
II lfOO!l fan 16 feet in diameter, the mine is so very poorly ventilated that I was in
rimed t'l apTly for an injunction to have it stopped in November, the time of my
last visit. could not find but 12.000 cubic feet of air at the foot of the air shaft,
and could not find sufficient air current to run the instrument, in the cross-cuts.
at any point near the face of the mine. I had to condemn a brake that h8d Ilt't'll
put on the hoisting drum, after much time and money h8d bet>n spent, as it wlIuld
1I0t answer the purpose. In a word, much troUble is had in having things donI"
at all, and much more in having anything done satisfactorily. The mine is not
ret in a satiatactory condition, either as regards ventilation or the safetyappli
ances attched to the machinery for hoistin~and lowerin~ persons.

Mr. Wm. G. Payne, superintendent in charge; Wm. Evans, mining boss.

A. J. DAVIS & Co.'s MINES.

Warrior RUl'l.-Tbese mines are located as-their namp indicates. at Warrior
Hun, and consists of two drifts, now abandoned, and two slopes, one of which is
on the Bed or B vein, 300 feet long. which is a new work not much opened, and
, he other on the E vfin, from which they have a tunnel south to the D win.
The latter slope workin~ are ventilated by a fan 15 feet in diameter. Th'ir
mines have been lying idle this year until the month of ::S-ovember.

Mr. Jas. E. Roderick, general superintendent ; John C. Jones, mining boss.

DELAWARE AND H'C'Dso..~ CANAL CO.'8 MINES.

These mines consiat of four slopes, three shafts and 1 tunnel·, to wit :
BaltifTlOTe, No.1 tunnel.-This mine is located about H miles 80uth-t'sst of

Wilkesbarre and WB8 driven into the Baltimore vein. Their present workinRs
are in 8 slope some 1~ feet long. commencing at a point a little east of the tUII
I:el, inside. This mine has lost much time during 1872 i had some heavy and
llamaglnl{ falls of roof, and substJQ.uently was drowned out for a lonlt time. Tht'y
1Iad to-dnve a second openin~, owmg to the above mentioned fall closing the 0111
lIl1e. also a new traveling road had to be made for the same reMon. The ventila
tion is not very commendable, yet I have receivfd no complaints. Natural Vfn
tilation.19,200 cubic feet. Number of persons employed inside, 78.

A. Nicolls, general superintendent; Wm. M'Gregor, assistant superintendent;
.Tas. Tretbeway, minin~ boss.

Baltimore, No.2 sha t.-This mine is ~ocated east of and adjoining the No.1
tunnel mine. It is a s aft 80 feet deep and has near its bottom, l\ little westward,
l\ slope -- feet long. Another part of the mine is worked through a tunllt'l
which haa an inside slope.

This mine has been workin.g about 30 years and evolves a small Quantity of
f'arburrated hydrogen gas (tlre-damp.) Several persons have been slightly burnt
in this mine, caused generally throll~h their own carelessllPs8.

Ventilation.-Produced by natural means; 19,470 cubic feet per minute at inlft :
lit face of mine,9,260 cubic feet of air per minute. ::S-umber of persons em
ployed,82.

A. Nicolls, general superintendent ; Wm. M'Gregor,assist:l1lt superintendent;
Eo. Hahn, mining boss.

BaltimO'l"fJ, No.8 sume.-This mine is located' ea. of 1I.1Id adjoinin' No.2 shaft
of the ·Co.'s mines. It is a slope on the Baltimore vein, -- feet long, amI
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evolves a small quantity of fire-damp. It has a good traveling road, (made ill
IH71.) for the ingress and egress of peI'80ns employed.

Ventilation.-Tbis mine is well ventilated considering that it is done by natural
means, without tbe assistance of any mecbanical or artificial means. No. of l't'r
sons employed, 120.

A. Nicolls, general superintendent ; Wm. M'Gregor, assistant superintendent;
Wm. W. Heese mining b088.

Laurel Run 8~pe.-Tbismine is located ne.ai: a small village called Laurel RUlI.
about 2i miles south-east of Wilkesbarre. There is but one mine between it allli
tbe No.3 Baltimore of the same company. It is a slope on the Baltimore win,
which is split at this point. It has three lifts amI has a good traveling road for
the ingress and egress of persons employed. The top bed, which is just beill~
opened out, generates explosive gases, but there has 110t been any dillcovered in
the lower seam as yet.

Conrlitioll.-The mine is in Ii tolerably good condition. The seams are small.
S or 6 feet in thickness, and take much powder to mine them, thereby requirin~
a large amount of air to carry off the powder smoke.

All the stoppings along the slope, between the main gangways and their paral
lel air-ways, are being re-built with stone and morter instead of wooden bratticl',
producing very good results.

Yenti/utian.-Amount of air at inlet, 69,800 cubic feet, and at face of mine.
39,500 cubic feet per minute. Number of persons employed inside, 161.

A. Xicolls, general superintendent i Wm. M'Gregor, asSistallt superintendent:
Hugh M'Donald, mining boss.

Pine Ridge Shuft.-This colliery is located east of Wilkesbarre, and near MiI
ners'statioll.

It is a shaft 400 feet deep sunk into the lower bed of the Baltimore vein. This
mine gives off great quantities of c3rlmretted hyda>gen, (firc-damp,) as may lJo:
seen from the following:

On the 11th day of May, 1872, an explosion of fire-damp by which four persons
named David Davis, David Morgan, Thomas .Morgan aud Evan Davis were fl'ar·
fully burned, resulting in the death of David Davis and David Morgan. The otlll'r
two survived, but are much disfigured and crippled in the hands for life to all al'
pearance. Un the 13th I examined that portion of the mine where the accidell!
occurred, in company with John J. Moore and others. We found that one of the
WOrkllH'lI at the time of the accident, was in the act of taking down some coal
over u check A iU tunnel, which caused him to ll't said clH'ck-door open for a short
time. In the meantime a party of the compun:v's mine surveyors descended till'

shaft and not m~ting the boss at the foot, they prQcet>ded at once to make tht'ir
way into that part of the mine where they had bl'en making a survey the dllys
previous. l'h<'y had no idea of any great danger in traveli!lg this road, as tht'Y
had been led out over the same road the evening previous by the mine boBS, tll
avoid the inconvenience lIf passing so many cars on the main road, while they hact
their surveying instruments to carry with thrill; hut just a..~ thl'y were almost
through the air-way 011 the top vein, lLlld near the main road, the explosion abow
mentioned took place. We then measured the air passing through the top Will,
when the door A in the tunnel was open. 'Ve trird it for twenty minutes. Ga:;
accumulated three feet deep for quite a distance along the roof in the air-way
air passing through at the time of its accumulation 9,1~) cuhic feet per minute.
Wp then closed said door A and found that the gas would ignite m the laml'
(safety) for eight or ten minutes at the point where the l'xplosion took place, ant!
that while there were lli,::l:''O cubic feet of air per minute passing. ,

We then measured all the air passing in through the tullnel at C, a part of
which had to pass ovor the check-door ALtbe balance through the·air-way in till'
vein just mentioned, at il, and found 33,l:Stl2 cubic feet of air per minute passing.

We found that if cheek-door A would be left open, the more air would enter
through the under vein D and pass through door frame of A and tunnel C; Dot·
withstanding this, the gas would ignite at the door A from a lamp on a person's
bead, there being a large gag.feeder in the roof at that point, besides decrt'asing
the quantity passing in at the top vein H, thereby allflwing the gas to accumulate
therein. The perSOll that was taking down the coal over !loor A was doing it ac·
cording to instructiollS from his toss, neither of whom thought for a momellt of
allY person traveling in through the top vein B, which had such strong gas fept!·
ers so that it was n It lHll'd for traye:ing; still the air was circulated throngh ;11111
no danger w. anticipated. even should anyone travel through the same from t!le
shaft, which was only a distance of some 4L:0 or 500 feet.

I
I
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The party of engineers acted on thQ supposition that it was jUlt as safe at that
LlJne. as it WR.'l the evening previous. There is one thing certain. that this alarm
ing accident migbt have been avoided, had the suggestions and instructions of ti.e
inspectoc beeu acted upon and carried out, as the attention of the mine \)08S
Moore, and th('l assistant superintendent M'Gregor, had been called to the !n-'t'at
danger of leaving the air that was required to keep the top 1'ein B clear of g.~~.
travel into· the other part of the working mine, October 19,1811, and requt'st,t!
them to have a separate split of air for the top vein B, so that the great quanti y
of gas it generated might have been conveyed to t.he return air-way immediatl'1,} j
this haVing been done the calamity would not have occurred in my opinion.

The top vein is extraordinary fie17 in this basin. While they were driVing or
opening the gangways in the top vem B. the gas would ignite by the discharge of
each blast, and a hose 2+ inches in diameter, had to be kept attached to the pump
column, to be uaed in putting out the fire after each blast. At one time Mr.
Moore and I meallured 25,000 cubic feet of air per minute pall8ini through tunnel
C; notwithstanding this amount of air, the gas would ignite two feet frum the
roof, at any point for 50 teet or more along the main intake road. The same air
passed into the odler part of the mine north and east as can be seen in plan No.
2, accompanying this repoI!j the arrows showing the direction of the air current.

The return F-in 'plan l'l0. 2-requested since October, 1871, from B to E,
has been completed SlDce the accident-which. had to be driven entirely without
the use of gunpowder a distance of about 130 feet. A number of other improve
ments have 'been suggested and promise to be done, and some of thl'm are HOW
being done, to wit: A separate split of air for the workings north of the fault.
which is between this mine and Mill Vreek mine. A shorter road for a travPling
and safety (or escape) road from the east side of the shaft at the point 11, (on
plan\) towards the second opening, a distance of 500 feet, aud leading to the Mill
CreeK mine by way of second opening at point I-a separate split of air from the
new sl0llE: (marked L on plan) to the upcast at M. A new return.air-way alOI g
the antlClimal axis from the proposed escape road n, at point K, to the maiu
Ilbaft, a distance of 550 feet.

, There is a fan 20 feet in diameter in this mine, and exh~usts from 70,000 to 7.5.
000 cubic feet of air per minute, at its usual speed of '5 or 80 revolutionlJ, and a
do.uble fan at Mill Vreek mines. exhausting about 120,000 cubic foot of air per
II!mute. There-is another fan of 20 feet diameter being built, to take part of th!:l
8lr from Mill Creek mine, and part from Pine Ridge mine, to ventilate that part
of the mine (Pine Ridge) north of the fault Iyin" betweon the two milles.

In 1870, the Pine Ridge fan only exhausted 49,500 cubic feet of air per minutl',
there being a square bo'x about 12 or 15 feet area for the air to return through 11\1
the shaft to the fan. Since that time the aforementioned box has been takell out,
and one whole compartment of the shaft partitioned off for air, with the present
favorable results of over 70,000 cubic feet of air per minute,

A. Nicholls, general superintendent; -- Simptson, assistant superintendpnt
at pr.eseut j Jno. I. Moore, mining boss.

Mill Greek slope.-This colliery is locatl'd about 3 miles north-past of Wilkes
ba~re, and consists of one slope and one drift, both 'on the same vein-Baltimore
split, The slope has fiye lifts on the lower seam or bed, besides havin~ three tlll
!leis through which they are workinlt the top seam. The most part of these WOJ 1'
lUgs generate explosive gas more or less, but there are some parts that ~ive off ex
tracordinary lar~e quantities of ~as, about equal to the Pine Hidge wOl'kin~s.
la ondition.-The mine is the lanrest in this district, and notwithstanding the

rlte amount of gas evolved, it is kept in order generally.
fThere are several fire.bosses kept by day, and Olle by nIght. The working- parts° .the mine are travelled daily by these officers in their rpspective districts, in

stnct accordance with law, besides travellin~ the old workings about once per
Wf'(>k, and in this manner the mine is always kept clear of standing gu.
.I.n order to satisfy myself of the correctness of the officel;'s report of the con.

~tlOn of this mine, I have ..tdiffl'rent times-aftertravellinj:t the working part
rave~ed through the old workings, but did not find any standing gas, except at
on~ tim." immediately after an explosion had 'aken place; in that case it was a
na. ~lral Consequ~nce, the air-ways being deranged.
. f c!1tilation.-This mine has a larger volumn of air circulated than any other
In thl8 district. It is 80 diyided and sub-divided, that each part has its own split
of fresh air. The mine is well arranged for ventilation, havinl( a large and roomyt·rteast shaft 12X14 feet. It has 7 or B separate splits, and 4 in-takes. It is ven-
I a d by a double fan, or two fans built upon the llaII1e shatt, each ten feet in

H1
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dlamet.er; when being run 88 atlreaent, about 180 reTololiona per minute, it __
hausts about 128,000 cubic feet 0 air per mmute, with a water gauge of .8 of an
inch. The other new fan is not quite ready, it is 20 feet diameter. Number of
persons employed inside 128.

Air rfpor'!OT December.-Inlet 1115,BOO; face of mine '18,700 cubic fee" of air
per minute; fan revolutions 1HO. The drift workings are in good condition; they
do not generate flO much gal as the alope work!.ngB; number of peI801lI employed
58. The ventilat.ion Is produced by a fllI1lae6. Amount of air at ou~et about
30,000' face of mine 20,000.

A. Nicbolla, generalauperintendent; Mr. Simptson, aBBistant auperilltendent;
John E. Cock, mlninlr bolls Iinee July 1872.

Young'• • lope.-Thlllmine is new. it is located half a mile east of Wilkesbarn>.
It i8 a slope just sunk, on too Hillman vein. The gangwaya east and west have
been atarted preparatory to driving for a. second opening. Anew breaker is now
being built, which will be ready to break coal early in the spring of 1873.

Crmyngha1l1 sha/t.-This iii a new shaft, located a short dislanee north-east of
WilkeSbarre, and 18 down about 616 feet. There is BOllle very ine masonry at tblt
head of this shaft, which is divided off into five compartments, two for hoisting
coal one to place the pumps m, one for repairing pumps &c., besides hoisting
and lowering of men and machinery, and one compartmen~ for air. DimeuaionB
42X18 ft:et. Mr. Philip Repp, oontractor.. .

Dgr.AWARE, LACKAWANBA AND WESTERN RAILROAD COJfPANY'S~

Boston shaft.-Thill mine is located about one mile and a-balf north-west of
Kingston, on the Baltimore Tein, which ill split at thia point. The &baft iii 160
feet deep. .

Grmdition.-This mine i8 kept generally in good condition. One important im
llrovement has been made b3' building stone and mortar atoppings instead of
wooden ones. The only complaint now is too long a route for the air to travel, j'
being coul1led in one current around the whole mine.

The power u8ed to create ventilation is a furnace, dimensions 8 feet, Bre gTllte
lbars, width 7 feet, and u8ually moves about 115,OOO cubic feet of air per minute a'
:tlle .furnace, and 14,000 at face of mine. This furnace is favorably located, hav
ing.about 274 of air column to heat before it reaches the aurfl\ce,and 18 feet of a
st1u:k,on top of air shaft, total 272 feet, which gives it advantage over some of
tilt' fUll1laces in use elsewhere in this district, most of which moves from 16,000
to 2O,()()(),eubic feet per minute.

The following experiments were made on this furnace in December, 1870, by my
solicitation, and assisted by the following gentlemen: Messrs. V. S. Snyder, Head
Engineer for the D. L. and W. R. R. Vo.'s works, and Benjamin Hughe:l, Gen
eral ::ll1perintendent of mines for the same company, both the above from Scran
ton' also R. P. Rothwell, M. and V. Engineer, Wilkesbarre, and myself.

'1'11e furnace is located about-- feet away from the down cast or main shaft,
and is nearly level with the foot of the same. Dimensions of furnace: Length of tire
bars 8 feet, width of fire grate 7 area=56 square feet; ash pit 8 feet below the lire
hars; from fire bars to spring ot arch 210 feet; and 6 feet from grate bars to arch,
which has 8t feet radius. The furnace WRS fired up only six days pel' week, and
it burned 4 mine car loads of coal during that time, equal to two-thirds of a car
load per dar of 2-l hours. The mine car contained 95-83 cubic feet of coal, exc1u
Rive of topmg, which made it=lOS.5 cubic feet, and equal to 422 cubic f€et per six
days. This coal was 10adA.d especially for the use of the furnace.

Air ¥ea&urement".-A small1nstrument of the Cassella make and one of the
Biram four inch anemometers were used with t.he following result :

In six consecutive trials the Cassella instrument indicated a velocity of'i20.67
fl'et per minute. Table of correction used--6=714 cubic feet. The Biram instru
ment indicated 1/ =598.33X.97+47=627 cubic feet.

Area 57.375Xy' 627=35,954 cubic feet per minute.
Area 57.375Xy'714=41,oM cubic feet per minute.

The water gauj:\'e on main gangway door, about 800 feet from furnace and about
tue same from down c~t shaft, illllicated .25 of an inch. Hence, by taking the
&vera~ of the measurements of both instruments, which=88,1i04 cubic feet of air
per mmute X by the water gauge, .20X5.2-t-83,OOO=1.616 P.
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It is difficult to say how many cubic feet of coal should be allowed for a ton, as

we had no means to ascertain at the time, but will assume it at 40 cubic feet,
hence the following:

2,240X1.'1'533
422-+-(4OX6)=1.7583 tons per day of 24 hours. Therefore, = 109.7

1.516X24
1b6. per horse power per hour.

This does not take into account the difference between the temperature of the
mine and that of the outside which ...as SUo

In connection with the above figures it may not be out of place here to state
that the above results are nearly similar to what was found in England.

It will be seen by referrin~ to the "Transactions of the North of England Insti.
tute of Mining Engineers, for April loth, ISiS} page 102, tbat a Yr. Morrison
gave a table of experiments that had been coooucted to compare the work of a
Guibal fan and a furnace, when it was claimed tbat the annual expense was re
duced in favor of the former £100. AlBo, the following table exhibiting the ef.
fective power :

EFl"BQTIVB POWllK.

e.!.~ tT~i ,,~i ng,~ .. _!;l ~ 1Il\lll~
O~_ "'l~_ le~i 'ge: CJ' ..... ~

QIl

~'g ~
~'g8 ~ ~'g8 "0 r.g~~8 : ::; [?i .. = • "'''':s : f?-~~

,-
I .. CS . 8'~
i O'a ~ .. rl l" go!!! : tTlIl CSo

i'tl°~ i c g:ll C'" :8=
i ~~ i ~8 iF~ -" : oQll. ~ i 8 ; 'l'~~ ~-. , .. . - .. ~
Tmu. T. CtDt. qr. Zb.f Lln. LN. H.P. OulYlefut. IwcAu..Fumaoe__ Il6 6 17 0 16 640 101.76 6.29 86,360 1.1

Fan ..__••• 62 4 8 2 8 .us 19.82 20.83 64, 700 2.05

B. Hughes, general mining superintendent; Thomas D. Davis, assistant;
James George, mining boss.

Jersey mine.-This mine is located a short distance north.west of Plymouth,
and has a tunnel opening into the Bed Ash vein. All the coals are hoisted by a
Ilope to the water level, and are brought to the surface through the aforesaid
tunnel.

Condition.-The condition of tbis mine has not been flattering to any person
interested in it, although somewhat better perhaps now than it haa been hi~herto.

A new air ahaft 230 feet deep has been sunk; and a fan similar to that at Avon
dale is In contemplation, which will give better ventilation than this mine bas
had in tbe \last. ' A new travelling road has been made there; also a good wash
house, furmshed with hot and cold water, and a swve, all of which are kept in
~ order. B. Hughes, general superintendent of mines; F. J. Phillips, mine

Arondal6 shOlft. This colliery is located about two and a-half miles west of
Plymouth. It is 237 feet deep. and sunk into the Bed Ash vein.

Vo-ndition.-This mine has been kept in a very good condition ever since it was
re-built after the calamity of 1869, and is better arranged than most of the mines ;
ret there is one important part that haa been overlooked in this, as in the ma
Jorityof other mines, to wit: No preparation for the protection of the air cur·
rents, by having double doors 80 as to keel? the currenJ;s steady; this is very
difficult to do unl6i8 provided for in the openmg out of the mine. The hoisting
carriages were provided with bridle chains and safety catches. Tbe gates were
pnt on at the head of the shaft, and a brake on the hoisting drum prior to my
first visit, in 1870, all of which were of the bestklnd in use, except the brake,
which has since been replaced by a better one. It has 400 pounds dead weight
upon a compound lever, and is conveniently placed; it will bring the pair of en·
gines, 14 inch cylinders, to a dead stand with a full head of steam, (SO pounds pres
lIure,) and the load in a revolution and a half of the drum. I would here state
that there is one more change desirable to tbis brake, 80 as to have it arranqed in
a manner that it can be used independent of the dead weight, as a brake 1S sel·
dom used w~en there is dead weight attached w it, unless in a case of emergency,
when the engineer is very liable-not being aecuswmed to the use of his brake-
to forget that he haa one, hence I prefer an efficient lever brake, that may be used
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In letting down persons or material whereby the engineer becomes accustomed
to the use of his brake. However,Mr. Preedboe, the master machinist under the
Deleware, Lackawanna Bnd Western Company, on this line, is ~ntitled to credit
for the manner in which he built his brakes, as they were about the third good
brakes built in the district, and the firat of this kind.

Yentilation.-The power used to cause a circulation in this mine, since the
wood work was rebuilt, is a fan 12 feet in diameter, sheet iron casings, revolving
disc and open periphery which exhausts from the mine about 38,000 or 40.000
cubic feet of all per minute. This air is conducted around the mine, in two
different splits or currents, one 888t and one west; number of persons employed
inside 138. There has not been much improvement made during last year, except
in the building of all the &toppings, between the main air-ways and gangways with
stone and mortar, which assISts very much in keeping the air to the face of the
mine, besides being much cheaper than the old wooden ones.

ELLIOT & Co's COLLIERY.

HoZlenback CoZZierv.-This is a slope located on the plank road, Plainville town
&bip, and is sunk on the Hillman vem. It is a small colliery working around and
stnpping a fault to the dip of the old Hillman mines, besides mining a small
tract of coal lymg between them, and the mines of the Seneca Lake coal com
pany, south of them.

Oondition.-Nothin~ very important can be pointed out in the &bape of improv&o
ments since my first VISit.

There are but few persons employed inside. Ventilation at inlet, 14,500 cubic
feet; at face of mine, 7,000; number of}>8rsonsemployed,20inside. Nomecbani
calor artificial means used to assist ventilation.

Robert Pool, general superintendent j Thos. E. Morpeth, mining boss.

FRANXLIN COAL COMPANY'S MINES.

BTlYUJn's slope.-This slope is located a short distance south of Wilkesbarre,and
is opened on the Baltimore vein.

U(}ndition &c.-The coal is hoisted to an old water level gangway. It. is then
brought to the surface through a tunnel. This mine has been idle a long time
this year. The men are not allowed to travel the slope, there being a trayelinjf
road for that pw-pose. The mine is tolerably safe. They have some very poor
roof, but it is generally well timbered. Otherwise it is about the same as wheD
the last report was made.

YentiZation.-It is produced by having a small furnace, which moves about 18,'
620 cubic feet of air per minute at outlet; at face of mine, 12,350 cubic feet; num
ber of persons employed inside, 75.

A new tunnel has been driven from the water level ~ngway into the Red.!JIb
vein, from which they may be able to mine some coalm 1a73.

R. R. Morgan,genel-al superintendent j Wm. Thomas, assistant superintendentj
Samuel Thomas, mining boss.

Old slope.-This sloW is locate<t a short distance east of the Brown's slope, OD
the same vein and neafly adjoining. There is also an underground slope to this
mine. This mine is tolerably safe, there being but a small amount ot gas gen
erated, and there is a reasonably good current of fresh air circulated through tile
whole mine. Power used to create circulation is a fan 12 feet in diameter, which
discharJ{es about 30,000 oubic feet of air per minute. Number of persons em
ployed mside, 93.

R. R. Morgan, general superintendent j Wm. Thomas, assistant superintendent;
John D. Hughes, mining boss.
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Hn.L:H.AN &; BoNS' COLLIERY.

This 'Colliery is located about two miles east of Wilkesbarre, between the Mill
Creek and the back road. It is a slope upon the Hillman vein, so called because
this firm worked it on the plank road for many years. This vein is being veryex-
tensively worked R1on~ the plank road at present. •

CQ71dition.-This mme gives off a small quantity of fire..damp, but its general
condition is good..

Ventilation.-There is plenty of pure air in this mIne. It is a new and very
shallow mine, and has a fan 12 feet in diameter, which discharges about 25,000
cubic feet of air per minute. Number of persons employed inside, 40. .

H. B. Hillman, ieneral superintendent; George FerteIg, mining boS8.

-
LEHIGH CoAL AND NAVIGATION CoHPA:NY'S MINES.

BIqpe No. S.-This slope is located a short distance west of Wanamie, on the
Ross vein. It has been IJing idle for many months this rear.

There is a small quantIty of fl.re..damp generated in this mine; however there
should not be any trouble in ventilating the same, as there is a fan 16 feet in
diameter there which exhausts at present about 28,700 cubic feet of air per min
ute and may be increased when needed.

The mine is tolerably well arranKed at present. The fan has been put up in a
very good style and will give gooa results when put to the test. It was built
in the company's shops iIi this plar.e, under the superinteildence of Mr. C. Cal
vin, master machinist. Number of persons employed inside, 87.

J. Smith, general sUperintendent; Jas. Waddle, mining superintendent ; Evan
E. Jones.. mining bolla.

No.2 an/t.-This drift is located west of Wanamie and near the No.1
breaker on a vein called the 7 feet. The measures being somewhat confll8ed in
this end of the valley to what they are elsewhere, few persons make any preten
sions at locating these veins geologically. Hence I may state that this vein over
lies the one worked in the No. S Bfope called the Roes vein.

Condition and ~ila'ion.-Thisdrift is in better condition at present than it
had been. It is a small place, not many persons employed, and m such cases it
is often difficult to have the same attention paid to them as to larger ones. There
Is no fan or furnace used to create a draft or current, but two BIDall section. or
rings of an old steam boiler, 21 feet in diameter each, with 110 grate placed in the
bottom, are put in one of the old. chambers that has been worked out l having a
small hole to the surface. VentUation report for December, 6,000 cUDic feet at
face of mine. Number of persons employed, 16.

J. Smith, ~neralsuperintendent;Jas. Waddle, mining superintendent; J. C.
Edwards mming boss.

No. i:;L;;;;.-This slope is located west of Wanamle, and near foot of plane at
No.1 breaiter. It is suP1lO8ed by many that the vein worked in this slope is the
Bame as that worked in-the 7 feet dnft. The slo}le haa ·been sunk another new
lift this summer, and they are only just opening out the same for ventilation.

The followinR is the report for December: 7,600 cubic feet at face of mine.
Iiumber of persons employed inside, 14

J. C. Edwards, mining boss.
No.1. 'unnel.-This tunnel was first opened into the vein worked in the slope.

Imd since has been driven through what is supposed to be the Ross vein, and into
tJie measuretf where it is claimed the Bed Ash vein sbould be; but the ground
&eetnS much confused and the seams which were found are small, hence it is dit.
ficult to identify the measures or veins at this point. No coal is being taken out
at. this tunnel except what little is taken from the top vein.

J. C. Edwa~ mming bolla.
No.1 dn/'.-This drift is opened on the sanie vein and adjoining the No.1

1I0pe.
Condition and ventiZation.-There has been a little improvement made in this

mine this year, by torcinlf the air-eurrent more to the face of the mines. A fur
nace is used to create CIrculation, which moves 22.000 cubic feet of air per
mi,nute.

.,

I
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J. Smith, ~neralsuperintendent; Jas. Waddle, mining 8uperintendent; J. C.
Edwards mming boss.

No.2 Bfupe.-This mine is located at the eastern end of thevillage of Wanamie,
and near the No.2 breaker. It is opened into a vein supposed by some to be the
same vein as that in drift No.1; others di1Yer and claim it to be an overlying
vein.

ConditwlI and ventilation.-This slope has been worked but a short time thill
year. Early in the spring a fan 15 feet in diameter was put up there, whioh ex
hausted a considerable amount of air; but havinJ{ been put up in haste, and Dot
having the proper arrangements, such as large au-ways and cross-cuts, it could
not be expected to Kive the desired relief to the persons employed, or satisfaction
to the bosses, that It would if it was well put up, and otherwise well provided for.
The interior part of the mine was in very great need of better ventilation. The
crOis-cuts were too small, not as many doors all there should be ~o force the ail;
to the face of the mine, and the old ones badly constructed; the stoppings weft!
very badly made up, where they were made, and the whole mine was in a very
unll8tisfactory condition. The most of the above deficiencies having been p-ointed
out, and ordered to be remedied on several occasions; but it seemed 88 if the1'e
was great indilference or inability on the part of the officers in charge.

J. B. Smith, general superintendent; James Waddle, mining superintendent;
George Sager, mining boss.

Slope No. 4.-This is a new slope,located north of Wanamie a short distance.
It has not been workell since th~first part of the year.

Smith and Waddle, ICeneral superintendents.
Nottingham Shojt.-This Bhaft is located within the boro'ugh of Plymouth. n

is sunk into the Red .Ash vein, and is about 400 feet deep.
Ventilation and conditian.-The ventilation of this mine has been imlll'OvOO

within the past year, by baving a 15 feet fan, instead of a 10 feet f~l which ex
hausts more air from the mine. The llIUIle was put at so great a. distance from
the workings, which were very badly opened, that the amount of air put into cir
culation, about 25,000 cubic feet per minute. is very much reduced before it reaehftl
the face of the mine, as a great deal of the same leaks out before it can be used,
nevertheless there are some hopes of having things better in the future, as the
supelintendent, H. C. Brodhead, and the mine boss, J. Johns, are endeavoring to
have those eomp'laints remedied. There has been a great many of the old wooden
stoppings re-bUllt with stone and mortar, and all the new ones are being built of
this material. Many new doors have been put up, some as double doors. and
others as check doors; in this way they are improving things gradually, and will
be much better after the 24 feet fan is erected and connected to this mine, which
will be done early next spring. Number of persons employed 103.

John Johns, mining boss.

WASIDNGTON COLLIERY.

This colliery is located a short distance north-west of Plymonth, and consists
of a slope and a tunnel. The tunnel workings are above water level, and are ad
joining the old workings that have been worked out in all directions to tIle crop
of the vein. The vein pitches about 35 or 400.

Ventilation in this miDe has not been satisfactory to the Inspector up to thill
time. .

There is a small furnace built under the supervision of Mr. Charles Smith, in
the employ of Broderick & Co., which is located close to the gangway side, to ere
~te circulation. It is difficult to decide which is the worse, the construction or
location of the same.

The whole of the mine shows evidence that it has been badly managed up to
the present time. Whatever may be done under the administration of the pres
ent (Irm and its officers remains to be seen.

Slope No. I.-The slope is located near the entrance of the tunnel. It is lIunk
upon the"same vein that is being worked 'in the tunnel and shaft-Red Ash. There
are two lifts being worked in the slope. On the first lift eastward a larlt8 fa~
was met, through which a tunnel has been driven into the vein north of the fault.

That part of the mine opened north of said fault is being ventilated by a cur
rent of air that passes through it from the Nottingham shaft workings, toWlUds

•
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a fan 15 feet in diameter, which is placed on an old lift 300 feet above this level.
Said air is not healthy for persons to breathe after having traveled said (Notting
bam) mine. The whole amount of air CIrculated ill about 25,000 cubic feet per
IILinute, and it has to ventilate the shaft workings and those north of the fault,
'Whereby it hl\!! to do for about 140 persons between both places.

The two lifts working ou the west side of the slope have been ventilated by a
6IJlall iron-eased exhaustion fan 41 feet in diameter, and running at a very hilfh
speed, which h1loS been removed preparatory to having the 2! feet fan put up III
ita ~ace.

The air has not been quite so bad in thil'! part as in the tunnel workings, although
it was poor enough. There have been some improvements made in the Rlope
workings on both sides, since tbe prpsent firm hal! had possession of the place;
such as the building of Jtood stone and mortar stoppin~s III many places and put
ting up main doors arew with heavy fnnnes and bUIlt around with stone and
mortar. AU the stoppinlts between the main gangways and air-ways are now be·
ing built in thia substantial manner.

There will be plenty of pure air in this mine after the new fan above mention
ed is ereeted. It is to ventilate the Nottingham shaft workings and the work-

. ings of this sl{lpe.
H. C. Brodhead, general superintendent; A. Reese, mining boss.
Bwpe No. 2.-This is a new slope located a short distance west of the brenker

of the Washington mines and near the foot of the Jersey mines' plane. Tbis
a10pe is being sunk thro~h rock and is down at present about 3W feet. It may
reach the Red Ash Veln in about 200 feet more. It is being done under the su
]>6rvision of H. U. Brodhead, ~eneral superintendent over all the Lacthwanl11L
Coal and NavigatioD Company 8 mines on the Plymouth side of the SWKluehanna
river. .

HUTCHISON &; CO.'s SHAFT.

Thill colliery is loeated abollt a mile and a qu.arter north-east of Kingston. It
is sunk about 170 teet on to the Bame VeiR that is being worked in the next shaft
~6t of them. and is called by some the Cooper vein. This mine is considt'.red
tolerably safe; roof being good and no fire-damp discovered as yet.

Ye'lttilation.-This is produeed by a fan 16 feet diameter. Tile mine has 1Joon
tlpened in tlUch a manner that it will always be difficult to properly ventilate it,
and up to this time1 although comparatively a new mine, no sa.tisfaction bas been
given to the inspecwr in tbe matter of ventilation. The fan is large enough to
exhaust at least 00\000 cubic feet of air per minute, wllile being driven at l,unut
100 reYoIutions, while at present there is only 22000 cubic feet per minute passing
into the retur.. Dear foot of IIhaft; how much iii being lost in the shaft I know
nttt; and about 8,000 cubic feet per minute traverlling the fMe of the mine. The
vein is about 6 or 7 feet in thickness, works rather hard, and. requires much pow
der to 100sel1 the same, and. mllRt necessarily make a large amount of powder
smoke. N umber of persons employed, 60. Oharles Hutehison1.general.sllperln
t;endent; lames Hutebison, mining b088, successor to Mr. Wuliam M'Culloch,
1Pho had charge of opening the mine.

HILLSIDE CoAL AND IRON COMPANY,

Eflkr-pri8e fl1in~.-This colliery is located on the Plank road,Plainsville town
BhipJ.and consists of one slope on the Hillman vein, and a sbaft about 150 deep to
the .r'ive Feet vein. .

. Slope workings, eheir omtditioft. and ve-ntilation.-These workings are not as dale
aB many of our other miues. In the first place there iB very bad. roof, requiring
a gnJat deal oC care on the part of the miner and bis boss; however the mine j.-;
well timbered, and aJl precautions are being taklln to secure the safety of tUe
,men. Vel}' few aocidents occur, which must be attributed mostly to the gr(,~lt

care and vIgIlance of the parties above mentioned. Thert! is a smaH quantIty lit
&88 generated in this mine, but it has not given much trouble 80 far. '.rile venti-
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lation is not as good as it should be, although it is much better 'han it was In
18jO, before the new fan was put up at the sba.!t. Number of persons employed,
8.2.

Venti/atian.-Amount of air at inlet 9,360 cubic feet per minute.
J. H. SwoYl'r. genernlsuperintendent; William M'Culloch, mining superinten

dent; l"rank M'Cabe, mining boss.
Slwjl1Vorkings.-The shaft is sunk into the Five Feet vein. which was aban

dOI1~d after having been worked a short time; after which a slope, 400 feet lon~,
was sunk across the measures into the Baltimore vein, the beds of which are (};.
vlded by about 8 feet of slate and bone. There is considerable gas generakd'in
the top bed, and there has been much trouble to get a lawful second opmi11g to
this mine. A gangway was driven westward nearly to the boundary line, and a
slope Bunk nearly' parallel with the same to the depth of 400 feet~or the purpose
of connecting WIth the workings of the Henry shaft west of it. ~'or some reason
best known to the parties themselves, this slope was discontinued, and is now
filled up with water.

Since that time another out-let has been driven parallel with the hoisting slope,
200 feet apart, out into the Five Feet vein, a distance of 400 feet through rock.
There is a tunnel from the Five Feet into the Hillman vein, and a road from
there to the surface. The high water sometimes trouble them, and it is now in
contemplation to continue the second opening from the Five Feet across the mea
sure to the Hillman vein, and perhaps to the surface, so as to be able to close the
aforementioned tunnel, to guatd against the high water in the spring and falL

Ventilation.-This slope is being ventilated by a fan 15 feet in diameter, placed
at the.bead of the shaft. Number of persons employed 50. Amount of cubic
feet of air per minute at out-let, 15,110; at face of mine, 10,400.

J. H. Swoyer, genernlsuperintendent ; Wm. M'Culloch, mining superintendent,
and Philip M'Cabe, mining boss.

Port Bowkley slope.-This colliery is located on the plank road, and consists of
two slopes; one to the surface, which is being supplied with coal from another
underground slope. .

In 1870, this was one of the poorest ventilated min8i in the retrion, but a fan 1li
feet in diameter was put up, which has made a great change m its ventilation.
There is some fire-damp generated in this mine, but with proper care and good
management, there is no reason to apprehend any difficulty or danger therefrom.

Fearing that some danger might take place from a thin rock covering on the
vein when near the river edge. I requested the mine superintendent to R.IICertain
the vertical height from the coal seam to the surface, thence to ascertain what
depth of wash is over said rock, which would show at once the thickness of rock
overlying the coal. TIllS course was deemed neceB8!iry, 88 many persons al,)pnI
handed tronble from sand-bars, &C•• about the present or former bed of tile fIver.
The leveliolg and boring having been done, a w88h of 80 feet was found over the
rock, which leaves about 8lj feet of rock covering over the vem.

I called their (bosses) attention to the workings under the canal, and the offi.
cers cluim that they are well timbered wherever they have worked under it.

During my visit I noticed many of the log cabins or shanties built, which the)'
state were built to support the roof under the canal.

Number of persons employed, 79. Amount of air at outlet, 86,000 cubic feet
per minute; amount at face of mines 16.760 cubic feet.

J. H. Swoyer, genenLlsuperintendent; Wm. M'Culloch, mining superintendent;
John J. Meahan, mining boss.

LUZERNE COAL AND IRON COMPANY'S MINES.

BU1TOUlJh's shatt.-This mine is located on the plank road, in Plainville town
ship. It IS a shaft 80 feet in depth and sunk into the Hillman vein and worked
loose into the adjoining mine (Enterprise.) It is abandoned since June. 18;2.

This mine had a cave-in of a part of its roof on the morning of July 4 1871,
Which let in the water from the canal, whereby this and the adjoining (i<:nter
prise) mine were inundated, and remained idle therefrom for a lemrth of time. It
Llt'ing a holiday no person was at work; had there been the usual number, some
lives millht have been lost. In due time the breach was closed up. as secure as
could be, to all appearances, and work re8umed and continued until Its abandon·
lWlnt.
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I examined the interior part of the mine nea,r the locality of the cave, 011 two

dUferent occ8sions, in company with the mine boss, Nichols, and others, and ob
served that there had been an immense amount of timbering and filling done
under the canal, in places that looked in any way weakened from any cause. I
did not see any deficiency in that particular. I have in my possession a map of
the same up to the time it was abandoned. The parties owning the adjoining
mine east, called my attention to the fact that if the water was left to fill up this
mine it would eventually run over to their workings, the Enterprise; and further,
tJIat if at any future time anot.her cave-in of the roof should take place in this
old and abandoned mine by which a larlJe body of water would be let in it
must overflow and enter the Enterprise mme. I answered the party thus: "That
as far as damages to property from such an event is concerned, I did not think I
had anythinlf to do with it, but if they apprehended an1. danger to the lives or
limbs of theIr employees from any cause that came WIthin my jurisdiction, I
would cheerfully co-operate to have the same looked after." The party referred
to answered" No i that no immediate danJfer appeared to them; but could not
see how the mines would be likl'ly to contmue without having falls of roof and
~rhapsbring in the water as before, since there would be no person to look after
It, to timber, &c., it ooing abandoned and partiallY filled with water." I then
promised to submit the matter to my counsel, H. W. Palmer, which I did. He
told me that in his opinion I bad nothing to do with the mine after they had.
abandoned it, but that it was a legal matter between the two parties, and
thought that anY'party has the right to abandon a working and are not compelled
to keep the same III repair for any further time; and thus the matternow stands.

F" Mercur general superintendent for the L: C. and 1. Co.
Henry shd}t.-This colliery is located on the Plank road, Plainsville township.

It is a shaft 400 feet in depth, and has been sunk through the Hillman to the top
bed of the Baltimore vein on which the mine was first opened. A tunnel has
been driven from foot of shaft south into the under bed, which is very fiery, and
a connection has been effected with the second opening by sinking the second
opening shaft of the top vein from the top to the lower bed of the Baltimore
vein, and an air-way driven from the tunnel under said shaft.

On the sixth day of Febru~, 1872, a serious explosion of fire-damp took place
m this mine, which resulted m the death of four persons, as follow:-Robert
Hays, Robert Morris arid Patrick M'Culloch1also Michael Barret, who ignited
the gas, but he lived three or four days after toe explosion.

The explosion occurred as near as could be learned about as follows :-The
mine had been lying idle for some time except for repairing which was being
done at the time. The Luzerne coal and iron company not having had the
mine very long, and desirous of making many changes in the manner of work
!nit the same, were putting in new roadS and a di1!erent kind of mine cars. The
mme boss, John :Nicolls, who bad been looking after this place for two or three
years, was in charge of the tnine, and Mr. F. Mercur, general superintendent.
On the morning of the calamity, the four men above mentioned descended the
abaft as usual and proceed6'i on their way into that part of the mine known as
the middle lift, where their place of working was, and where they had been
"t work some days previous, which was on the main road, Rnd on the same
level as the foot of toe main shaft. Mr. Collins who WlL8 in charge of the gang,
he being the head track layer: had occasion to remain in the rear of the party as
they came near their place or working1 and before he had time to catch up to
them again, a terrific explosion took plaCe. Imme~tely some othel" men tha.t
were in another part of the mine, also repairing, on hearing the explosion, ran to
the spot where It occurred and found Messrs. Colllns, Barrett, M'Colloch and
Hays immediately. Mr. Collins was not much the worse; Mr Barret was fear
fully burnt, and died in a few days; the latter two were dead when found. The
fourth, Mr. Morris, was not found for several hOUrs, he having fell at the inside •
end of a fall of roof on the gangway, where he could not be got at without going
Mound through'the c~utsof the chambers. This was done when a fresh lot
of men came to assist; be was dead when found, and in all probability had not
lived 10ul{, if any time1after the explpsion. At 12 A. M. of the same date, I was
informed of the sad calamity, but was too sick to leave my bed until the next day
at noon. when in company with Mr. J. W. Miles, I proceeded to the mine.
Messrs. Miles, Coryell and Evans accompanied me through that part of the mine
where the explosion took place. We descended the shaft at S P. M., and after
havinlr examlDed the parts where it was supposed that the gas Wll.!l ignited, we
&llCended the abaft at 7.16 P. M.
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On the 8th, an inquest was to be held. E. B. Harvey J. P. acting as corons,
appointed the following persons as jurors, to wit:-R. b. Mitchel, E. O. HaW,
Robert Mulligban, John Gl"'d)', Michael Wal8b and Francis Murphy; after 1"l.'COt(
nising tbe bodies of the deceased Robert Morris, Robert Hays and Patrick 11'
Colloeh, they adjourned to moot at the office of the acting coroner, after tbe
burial at I) P. M., at which time another adjournment took place to meet at 9
o'clock on the morning of the 9tb, at the house of Mr. Michael Barret;

On the 9th the jury met at the appointed time and place and took the testimony
of Mr. Barrett, who stated that he was the person who it was that ignited the
ftre-damp, and that be was at the main door A and in the act of opening it when
the gas ilmited! and that after the explosion had passed over he ran back overtbe
rubbish along the gangway for quite a distance. He stated further that there
was no fire boss in that part of the mine this day, nor had Mr. Robert Hayes been
requested to act as such to his ]mowledge, and did not see a safety lamp with any
person this day} and had not seen any gas at this point while at work there the
day previOUS, tney being on the main road did not apprehend any danger from
1ire-damp.

After taking the above testimony the jury proceeded to the office of E. B. IIaI'
vey, J. P., acting coroner, where th~ inquisition was continued to ita completion,
(the acting coroner having since died I have been able to get a copy of all the tes-
timony,) when the following verdict was rendered by the Jury: -

CoKKONWBALTH OP PBlYK8YLVAIUA, f 8S'
LKnnae Oounty, S •

An Inqui81tlon indented and taken at Plaln8ville, in tbe county ot Luzerne, the
eighlh day of Fehruary, In the year ot our Lord one thoulJIU)ll eight hundred and lillY·
enl.r-two, before me, E. B. Harvey, a justice of the peace in and for said counly, actin"
as coroner, upon the view of the bodies of Robert Hays, Patrick M'l.'ullough and
Rlcbard Norris, then and there lying dead, upon the oath of Robert Mltcbell, Micbael
Welob, E. O. Baker, John Gray, Robert Mil11gan and Frank Murpby, gtlOd and law
ful men of the connty aforeaald, who being swom and atDrmed to lnqnlre, on tbe part
or the Como;lonwealth, when, where, how and after wbat manner the said Raben
Hays, Patrlok M 'CnIJongh and Richard Norrl8 came to tbelr death, do say, upon their
oatb and alftrmatioD, that the said Robert Hays, Pstrlck M'Uullough and Riobard No••
ris were killed and Michael Barrett serIously Injured by the ell:plOlllou of fire-damp
or carburetted hydrogen In the Henry collIery on tbe morning at Tueaday, the aUth
dav of February, A. D. 1872, and agree:

li'irst.-That the explOBlon was the result of a 'Want of care In carrying oot tbe 1'&
qoiremenls of the ventilation law, as hy examining the minee before the men went to
their work.

&oond.-That If there had been thst required and caretul examination olthe mm.
before the men went to their work, the exploalon would not have transpired.

Third.-That John Nlohols, mining boIi8, ~ng the right to hire a fire 00-'
should have bad one, or should have perfbrmed the dllty of examining the mlnea him
1Ill1f. and tbl,18 averted the explosion.

Fourth.-Tbat John Nichols is a competent mining superintendent, and did not n..
loot having an 8118l11tant or fire boBS, nor omIt performing the requirementsorthe law.
wIJfullyor from malice, but from an over-devotlon to the company'8 pecuniary Inte"*,.

-Nth.-That from the testimony of witn_s the Luzerne coal and Iron company,
'tbe present owners of the said Henry colliery. under the careful management aud
supervision of Fred. Marcus, Esq., superintendent, and T. M. Williams, mine in8~
tor, since June 16, 1871, bave been and are now making Improvements and rePAIrs"
which, If completed, will perfect the ventilation of said mlnea and make It safe br
the miners, 80 long as the appointees perform their duty.

b'i:dh.-Tbat the ownera of said colllery are not O&retul enongh to 888 and know that
their bOll88s and appolnteee tully keep and perform' all the requirements of the ven.
tUation law.

• In wilnoB8 whereof, the aforesaid acting coroner and tbe jnrolll aforesaid have to Lbia
inqul8ition put their hand and seals this ninth day ofFebruary, Anno Domini one
thoulllUld eight hundred and seventy-two, at WUkesbarre, county and State aID....
Bald.

E. B. HARVEY,
,TtUf;ioe oj tM~ mad (Jt)f;ifI(J /lOrOII.,..

R. C. MITCHELL,
E. O. BARKER,
ROBERT MULLIGIIAN.
JOHN GRAY.
MICHAEL WElSH,
FRANCIS M.URPHY.
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In addition to the above I would ltive tbe following as my bumble opinion of

how the sad atf-.llr took place, together with my reasons for the same. The most
violent part of the explosion must have been at a point a little inside of the door
A on plan 2, about the chamber B\ where there had been some great force piling,
&c., against the rib on the lower slde of the gangway, which blew a wooden brat
tice and a stone wall out of l\ cross-cut that was between tbe gangway and the
air-way, into the latter as clear as if it had been shoveled therefrom. In the
aaid chamber B many timbers had been blown out and some of the roof had fallen.
In chamber A the force of the blast seemed to have entered it from chamber B,
blowing the timber, &c.J in the same direction through cross-cut No.2. In cham
ber C the indications were just the reverse, looking as if the force had been in
ward just as it had been outward in chamber A. The No.2 cross-cut in chamber
A was near the face, while No.1 cros8-Cut was further baek. The air (if there
were any in circulation) traveling inward would naturally strike 80me distance
ahead of cross-cut No.2.

The distance from CroB8-Cuts Nos. I,! and 8 can be seen by refenillg to plan of
mine. The breadth of the chamber can al80 be seen. The thickness of vein is
about 7t feet1and pitching there about 70 or SO, but there is one other matter to
be mentionea in regard to this chamber B, that crollll-cut No. S was not cut
through the top coal bench, hence it would help to dam back the gas down to the
level of the cros8-Cut top before the air would get hold of It. No trace of flJ;e
could be seen along the gangway, or at any point inside of chamber C, there be
ing pieces of paper lying along the gangway and loose powder having been blown
over and scattered at one place but not ignited.

That part at door A being as low, if not lower tban from there to face of gan.
way, I am of opinion that if the gas had filled to this point, it would have been
through the inside chambers, and the gangway, down to and level with the place
where it was ignited, as it would pass inward through the cross-cuts before it
could fill down to the gangway, we did not see any indications of there having
been such a body ignited. And further, had there been such a body of gRS igni
ted by any person opening the door A, it would have been lmpollllible for him to
have lived any longer than the blast would have been in reaching him, RS this
door was at the junction of the air-way and gangway, and al~ the workinltS in
side it, except one chamber i. hence the whole force would concentrate in this di
rection, bein~ an air channel. Again, it is very difficult to think that any person
could have hved to come from the door A , under the circumstances which Mr.
Barret escaped immediate death as every tning were swept away for a long dis
tance, and dashed to pieces agahist the curved side or rib, even the heavy door
frame, 12 inch square timber, was blown and carried 25 or 80 feet along the gang
way.

In conclusion} I would give it as my decided opinion, that tbe gas WR8 ignited
in chamber A, rrom which it spread to chambllr B, where there might have been
a sufficient quantity of gas above, and from cross-cuts ! and 8 to facenf chamber,
to han produced the results above described. This being the reservoir, as the
effect was shown in blowing the timber outward into chamber A, and inward
into chambel C, and a person igniting it in chamber A, might have been saved
much better there than at any other point near the scene of the accident. rlus,
in my opinion, accounts how Mr. Barret, who iJPlited the gas, fared at the time
better than the other three men who were on the gangway, and who were instantly
killed. ~

Now the neXt question naturally asked is bow came the gas to accumulate in
any such quantities ~ By referring to the plan of the mine, it will be seen that
the air current at that time traversed inward through the cllambers, from the
down-east air shaft X (or second opening shaft) to the face of the gangway; It
was then conveyed along a new air-way as a return to the point where the said
new air-way formed a junction with the main gangway near the door A, from
whence it was to travel the main gangway as a return until it came to the crOllll
cut or air-way No.4, which conuected the upper with the lower working:5, i. e.,
when the cnrrent would be going in its usual course. It seemed from what some
of the witnesses stated, that door B1just outside the connecting air-way No.4
had not been very carefully closed tne evening previous, when these men quit
work; the reason they gave for it was that the road having boon newly put down,
and not yet filled up between the sills, there was quite a space left under the door,
and the road belnll a little higher than in the past, the door would not close tight,
they knowing that no Il6rsons were working, did not take extra care to close it,
and thus it was left. This door being a Bingle one, and not one of a pair, it Ie,
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})Rrt, at least, of the current to take the short and most natural road through door
B into air-way No.4 instead of around the face of the mine, which reduced the
quantity travellinlf in that direction, how much no one is supposed to know. The
reason Mr. Nicholls gave for having but a single door on the g'cUlgway at B to pro
teet the current at this point was, " that the mine or gangway at this point had
been drivenzmost part of it, through a rock fault, in 80me places no coal at aD,
other parts Dad thin coal as shown on plan, but that they were theu endeavoring
to connect chamber E with workings on top of plane }" in order to correct thiS
matter, and had been doing all they could to improve the condition of the place
ever since the L. U. and t. Co. got possession, and that they had also opened the
new air-way from dOGr A inward \ so as to avoid the necessity of having the re
tum air on the main gangway, which they thought to have connected to a cham.
ber marked H, whicQ was being driven parallel with the gangway from lLir-wsJ
No.4 inward, so as to make it a cOf!lPlete return."

Up to the time of the explosion thiS mine had been very badly aITllIllled. It is
true that the faults, &c., made it ditllcult, nev~heltl88, the general plan of the
mine and the manner in which it was being worked were wrong in prmcip'le. .

I entered my protest against the manner of ventilation each time I VISited the
mine, although I did not find standing gas therein but once. I condemned it to
Mr. Jas. Thomas, superintendent in charge, and to Mr. John Nichols, the mine
boss, for I have always opposed the idea of coursing the air-eurrent first throu~b
the chambers, even when there are parallel air-ways with the gangways, but still
more so when a mine has no such arr-ways, and where the main ,gangway is made
the retum for tp,e smoke and foul of the mine. If an explOSIon or fire takes
place, the after-damp and gB.8llS are met in the main gangway, the very ~laoo
where the pure air is required the most to keep the fresh men in good condItion
and to recussitate those that may be enacted by said gases.

This had in contemplation a new fan, 18 feet in diameter, to be placed at the
new shaft at X on plan, but it was not quite ready. There was a small propul.
sion fan at the hoisting shaft that had been in use, but had been abandoned,
leaving the whole hoisting shaft to be an up-east and the new shaft. to be the
down-east.

The following was the air report for December, 1871, (the mine ..as not work
ing in January:) Amount at face of mine, 12,500 cubic feet of air per minute;
amount at outlet, ]8,000 cubic feet of air per minute. I must say that this com·
pany were endeavoring to improve matters from the time they took possession.

In regard to the matter of fire-boss, had there been one, as the law especially
~ovides for, it is more than likely that the sad catastrophe would uot have 0c
curred. That it was one of many serious accidents that have occurred in our
coal mines from the effect of bad management\, including loose discipline and a
want of proper respect for the ventilation law rew will deny.

Since the accident the new fan has been put up, and was built by Mr. Snyder,
Pottsville, and gives the lollowinlt result: Fan dimensions, 18 feet in diameter,
6 feet wide, centre opening 9 feet in diameter. Upright. engine, first motJon, cyl
inder,18 inches diameterj stroke, 2 feet. When fan is running 56 revolutions it
gives about 56,000 cubic reet per minute. Number of persons employed at pre
sent, 72.

F. Mercur.. general superintendent; -!enkin B. Jones, mining boss at present.
Prospect 8M/t.-This shaft is locarea east of Wilkesbarre between the back

road and the plank road. It is 600 feet deep and sunk into the Biltimore bed. No
coal has Ql" can be sent from this mine for some time\ t~e lft'ea.ker not being quitAl
ready; and the shaft having been newlv sunk, will taKe some time to have the
mine properly opened. Mr. Mereur showed me the plan on which he purpo86ll to
have the same opened, which, should it be carried out, will undoubtedly prove a
good one.

l'his mine generates some fire-damp. There aI,>pears to be ample provision made
to ventilate the same, as there is a fan 20 feet 111 diameter put up there of Mr.
Weightman's design, and built by Snyder, Pottsville, Pa.

The fan is put up in the most substantial manner, and is being driven by an up
right en~ine, first motion, IS-inch cylinder. The engine house is built of stone,
not a shck of timbel, except what sustains the roof, to be seen in the building.
The fan house adjoining is built nearly in the same manner. The fan is enclosed
on the sides with stone and brick, the periphery with cast iron pL'\tes, and a sheet
irIDl stack 16 feet high. The head house of the shaft is composed of a few piecet!
of timber, braced and bolted together in a simple yet substantial manner, with
an iron ladder firmly and permanently placed to ascend the same for the purIJOlM1
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of oiling the sheaves, around which there is an iron railing around the top of the
frame wl1ere it is neeessllry for any person to travel. It has no roof of any kind.
The breaker is being built several hundred feet away from the shaft.

The hoisting is being done by a pair of first motion engines of 8nyder's, Potts
"Ville, Pa., make. The cylinders of whi<'.h are 24 inches diameter, II feet stroke.
The drum is of cast iron, with groves on it for the wire rope, which is 8 feet di
ameter in centre, and 12 feet at each end. There is a very powerful brake attached
to the drum, the handle of which is convenientlYllaced to the engineer. This
brake has alreadr been found to be very useful an has been well tested; on one
occasion the engmeer found that he had DO control of his engine while hoisting,
there being something the matter with the valvel he immediately applied 1118
brakes, and stopped the en¢ne until he had his engme again in order.

Oak Wooashaft.-This 18 a new shaft, a second opening, that is being sunk
about half a mile or more east of the present shaft, which is down nowallout 40
feet. It has about 700 felilt to go to reach the coal it is so stated. F. Mercul',
g8l!eral superintendent; John}tl icboUs, minin~ ,bofis.

Euler shaft.-This sbaft is located a short d18tance west of the West Pittston
old shaft and is being sunk for a Recond opening for the same. It is down at
present ab;;ut 100 feet, or about half way down to the coal. 'F. Mercur, general
superintendent.

MALTBY'S SHAFT.

This shaft is a new one, and is located a short distance below Wyomin~ town,
near the turnpike road leading from Kingston to Pittston. It was began III ISil,
remained idle through the winter, and work resumed again in the sprillg of 187:.l;
but it· has since been abandoned for the present. This is a circular sbaft 20 fee~
in diameter, built of a brick wall 22 inches thick, set in cement, and coated witll
Ii heavy coat of cement on the outside] making a smooth surface to it., so that it
may easier pass downward through tne sand and gravel. The wall aforemen
tioned is firDlly bolted together by a number of wrought-iron rods that are placed
in the centre of the wall, and each 13 feet in length, at which distance a cast-iron
plate - inches thick is placed in the wall around the whole shaft, it being cast in
segments. Each of the rods are fastened through the cast-iron plate, and a dis
tance of 3 or 4 inches is left between the ends of the rods of the adjoining sections.
The brick work is built in layers of 6 or 8 feet at a time which is being done
above the surface, the weight of the wall, &c., pressing it down into the sand or
loose ground below as the same was being hoisted by bucket or otherwise,

There was a diffiCUlty experienced in connection with the wall. When they
had built about 70 feet of it it was found to be giving way. In the lower part a
breach was discovered in the wall, being broken and apart several inches, which
occurred by the breaking and crumbling of the cast-iron plates, caused probably
by the manner in which the rods were placed through the cast-iron plates, the
whole weight being thrown upon that part of the plate between the top end of one
rod and the bottom end of the other, together WIth the enormous side-pressure
due from quicksand and water. The rock at this point is 160 feet below the,sur
face; hence it is quite an hazardous undertaking In the manner proposed. It is
DOW contemplated to start and build another wall inside the present, and con
tinue it until the rock is reached; a1801 to commence a second sh:\ft at a distance
to make it a lawful second opening ror the former. The latter proposed shaft
may be sunk much easier than the former, the fI'ound being sandy; consequently
the sinking of the first will lesson the quantity of water to be contended with in
the second. The whole work done has been under the supervision of Mr. O. c.
Fowler, general superintendent for 8. C. Maltby, Esq., proprietor.

Maltby old mines.-These mines consist of the Maltby old shaft and a water
level drlft. The old shaft is located a short distance north of the new shaft, near
the back road. It was abandoned by S. C. Maltby in 1870. Since that time
Wilner & Co. leased the small vein above water level in the shaft, and have sub
Bequentlr openea drift on the mountain side, on the same vein that wus being
worked In the sftlft in 1870, and is suppOSed to be the vein next overlying the
Pittston big vein. In the drift very little work has been done. There are a few
chambers opened on each, some of which are worked up and through into an old
drift hiKher up on the moun~side.
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The flrm of Wilner & Co. having faUed late in the fall Mr. :Maltby has taken

hold of the whole concern once more, with the intention ol driving a tunnel from
the small vein now being worked in the shaft to the under one. O. C. Fowler,
general superintendent,

MOCANAQUA COAL COlU'ANY'S MINES.

These mines are located near Shickshinny, and consist of three drifts. There
hIlS not been any work done in these mines during this year. These mines being
lJituated as they are, several hundred feet above the level of the river, are easily
ventilate~l there being no gases to contend with; the greatest danger is met by
lJudden faus of pieces of the roof, which is very irregular.

Ventilation was produced by a small furnace, and sometimes only by natural
means. A fan was in contemplution just before their stoppin,K. A. J. Cohen,
general superintendent j Z. Kreiger; mining bolls.

MINERAL SPRING COAL ()OllPANY'S MINE.

This colliery is located east of Wilkesbarre, Pa., and is bounded on the east by
the Laurel run, and on the west by the Baltimore No.3 mines. It is a slope on
the Baltimore vein, spllt j the two veins being worked separate, which are in
IJOme places 28 feet, and in other places only a few feet apart. The top vein gene
mtes fire-damp in small quantities.

Condition and tlentilatton.-This mine is tolerably safe, roof being generally
good, and not much gas to contend with. Two furnaces are in use to create ven
tijation, both movinl{ a current of about 84 000 cubic feet of air per minute.
Amount at face of mme, 2'1,000 cubic feet. Number of persons employed inside
68. ,There has been some improvements made in forcing more of the air through
the faces of the working places than heretofore, by building stone and mortar
stoppings instead of wooden ones, and other changes. A. J. Davis, Esq., sue
Ce8llOl" to Mr. J. R. Davis, general superintendent j Will. Cobly, mining boss.

•
NEW JERSEY COAL COlU'ANY'S MINES.

These mines are located a short distance west of Ashley borough, and consist
of two collieries Nos. 1 aud 2. The No.1 colliery is located about one mile west
of Ashley, and consists of one slope and one tunnel. This colliery has not been
worked any during the year 1872. F. Barnes, general superintendent.

No.2 rolliery.-This colliery is located a little nearer the borough of Ashley,
and consists of one drift opened on the Red Ash vein. There was a slope also
upon the same vein, but it bas been abandoned, and the coal is being taken all
out the drift at present. There has been but very little work done in this mine
during the year 1872, except supplying a local trade. They did not ship coal
until the month of November.

Vcntilotion.-This is rather scarce and has always been so in this mine. The
vein has been very irregular in parts of this mine and the work done there is
much of the same character. A small furnace is being used to create circula
tion. Frank Barnes, general superintendent ; Thos. Hughes, mining boss.

NORTHERN COAL AND IRON COMPANY'S MINES.

These mines are five in number, but only four of them shipping any coal as
yet. •

No.1 shaft.-This colliery is located a short distance east iJr the borough of
Plymouth. It is Sllllk 295 feet. There are two veins being worked in this shaft
the Lance and the Cooper. The lower or Cooper bed generates a smaJI quantity
of fire-damp.
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Oondition and 1lentilation.-These workings are oonsidered tolerably safe, except
that there is~ roof on the Lance vein. Ventilation is produced by a fan 12
feet in diameter, which exhausts from the mine, (in both veins,) about 50,000
cubic feet of air per minute, but which is not being conveyed through the faces
01. the different parte of the minA as well as when I made my last report. The
minelilare being enlarged, hence there is 1\ greater distance for the air to travel, .
which causes more friction and more pressure upon the stoppings, which, having
been made of wood, are giving out, although not two years old many of them,
causing heavy leakages. Number of persons employed in both veins inside, 180.

C. Shavar, acting general superintendent ; A. Weir, mining boss.
No.2 shaft.-This colliery is located east of and adjoining No.1 shaft work

ings. The ehafts are about 6liO feet apart. This shaft is sunk to the depth of
at>out 500 feet. There are two veins being worked, the Lawler and Wilkmall veins
having met with some irregularities of the seams, not much work has been done
there. They commenced shipping coal last sJ?ring, but again suspended every
thing except driving the main gangways and au-ways.

The ventilation is produced by a fan 12 feet in diameter, which is built similar
to the fan atNo. 1. No. of persons employed inside at present, 23.

C. Sharar, general superintendent, (acting;) A. Weir, mining boss.
No.8 shatt.-This shaft is located about one mile east of No. 2 shaft. This

Ibaft is sunk about 3fj() feet. It is intended to work the Cooper and Bennet veins.
A second opening is being driven to it flOm the Boston shaft workings.

Contractor-To C. Harkness, Esq.
No.4 Ilhaft.-This shaft (locally known as the Sweatland shaft) is located about

one mile north of Plymouth. This colliery is an old one, but has had its shaft re
timbered and new carriages and en~ines prOVided.).since the N. C. & I. Co. took
possession. The vein worked in thlllshaft is the »annet.

Vondition and ventilation.-The mine is generally considered a safe one i roof
tolerably good and nO explosive gas generated. Ventilation is produced by a nat
lIral draft, assisted by the steam exhaust, from a large steam pump which ilf
placed at the foot of the air shaft. The ventilation is not satisfactory, aud a fan
has been promised which may be built in 1873. Present ventilation.-Amount of
air at face of mine, 19,800; amount at outlet, 23,200 cubic feet per minute.

Number of persons employed, 140.
C. Sharar, general superintendent, (acting;) Y. Shonk, mining boss.
No./) shaft.-This colliery is located between No. <I shaft and Plymouth. It is

lunk through the Cooper and into the Bennet vein a depth of 230 feet. This col
liery has been idle for some time this year while changing tbeir hoisting drum
MId putting on snother new brake, which also has been condemned since. This
is the third brake that has been condemned at this one place within two years,
&t1d a fourth is now being constructed.

A brake should be convenient to apply and easilf handlE-d, either to be put on
Ot" taken oft, so that the engineer becomes familisnzed with the use of the same
&8 he does with his engine handle.

VOIulition and ventilation.-This mine is a very safe oue; has good roof and no
etqJlosive gas generated. The hoisting arrangements and safety appliances are of
the best in use for safety, except the brake. Ventilation is produced by a fan 13
feet in diameter. Amount of air at face of mine, 24,000 cubic feet; amount at
outlet, 39,200 cubic feet per minute. Number of persons employed. 102.

C. Sharar, general superintendent, (acting;) C. Shonk, mining boss.

PAXTON COAL COlllPA~Y'8 MINES.

These mines are located near Shickshinny, several hundred feet above the riveT.
They consist of three drifts on the Hed Ash vein. These mines have been idle a
gfffit deal of the time during the year 1872.

Cml(lituJrl.-These mines are tolerably safe; have good roof and they do not
gmerate any fire-damp. Ventilation is produced by the use of small grates in
Itt'ud of fnrnl1.Ct's. Amount of air at face of mine,8,OOO cubic feet: amount at
GuUe}J 6.000 cubic feet per minute; number of persons employed inside, 79.

J . .tl. Harman, general superintendent; John Thomas, mining boss.
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ROBERTB, ALBRlGHTON & Co.'s MINE.

Chauncey mine.-This colliel')' is located west of and adjoining' the Avondale
workings. It is a tunnel openmg, but bas a slope from the far end to reach the
coal in the Red Ash vein.

CO'lldition.-This is an old mine which has been worked, like many otb~ in
times past, without any regard to system or economy of mining. The vem is
from 20 to 25 feet in thickDll8S. It has some bad roof but does not generate fi.r&.

wy.~~tilation is produced by connecting their air current to a fan in the adjoin
ing colliery west of them. It has not been satisfactory up to this time, and I am
not able to see 8ny great improvement likely to be made in the near future. In
the past many good/.romises have been made in regard to improvements and but
few of them fulfille. Amount of air at inlet, 171000 cubic feet; amount at face
of mine, 41800 cubic feet per minute; number OI persons employed inside, 100.
John Albnghton, mining boss. .

BUSQUEJl.A.NNA COAL COHPANY'S MINES.

These mines are located at East and West Nanticoke and consist of three d.rift.
and two slopes at East Nanticoke and one slope and one tunnel at West Nanticoke.

Ea.'!t Nanticoke.-Nos. 1 and 2 drifts are being worked loose to each other, and
are ventIlated by the same furnace. This mine is considered tolerably safe; has
go<>d roof and does not generate explosive gas.

Venti/ation.-This bas alwar.s been at a low figure in this mine and was not
much different when I last viSIted it, althoui{h a promise had been made for some
improvements. Amount of air at face of mme, 8,000 cubic feet; amount at out
let, 18,500 cubic feet per minnte.

Joseph Stickney, general superintendent ; O. Richards, mining superintendent;
George T. Morgan, assistant mining supermtendent; David Evans, mining boss.

Slope No. I.-This slope is adjoining the No.1 drift below water level and on
the same vein.

Conclition.-The roof is generally very good, and no explosive gasses being gen
lI"l1ted, the mine is considered a safe one.

Ventilation is produced by a fan 15 feet in diameter, which ventilates the whole
mine tolerallly good since last winter, when the return air.ways were enlarged,
which increased the aggregate quantity of air from 13,000 to 35,000 cubic feet per
minute. There are two lifts being worked, each being ventilated separately.
Tim. Downing, mining boss.

Honey Pot drift.-This drift is located a little south of No.2 drift .. has about
30 places working. Ventilated by a furnace. Amount of ail: at outlet, 8,000 cu
Nc feet. S. Wilson, mining boss.

No.2 slope.-This mine is located a short distance west of the town of Nallti
coke. The vein which the slope is sWlk upon 1s claimed by some to be one of the
divided beds of the Baltimore vein. There is a tunnel from foot of slope south·
ward to the overlying vein, which they also work through this tunnel and slope.
The top vein generates a small quantity of fire-damp. Both the veins are being
ventilated by a fan 15 feet in diameter; the two currents being connected at fan.
The vanes of this fan are different in sbape to those used in other fans in this
district of a similar make, such as the Avondale fan, &C. The difference is this:
the vane is contracted at the point. It 1s claimed by some that such fans are
superior to others, but I have not seen any data either for or against this argu
ment.

Comlition.-The roof is rather of a dangerous character. It is'of a melting
nature, hence very treacherous, in both veins; the top vein also generates a small
quantity of fil'e-damp.

Ventilation is tolerably good in both veins. Amount of air at face of mine,
4.')~'!OO cubic feet; amount at outlet, 62,800 cubic feet per minute.

beo. F. Faulkmyer, mining boss.
West Nanticoke.-These mines comprise what was formerly known as the

Harvey and the Graud Tunnel mines. The Harvey mine has been almost en·
tirely abandoned, IUld a slope has 1Jeen sunk which has three lifts, and two of
them are connected with the old workillgs of the M'Farland shaft. The head of
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the 8l0pe bas been placed high enough 80 as to run the coal out level with the
tI'e8tllng leading to the top ot tbe new breaker.

The old Harvey bl't'8ker was tom down, and in Its stead there bas been built
one ot the largest coal breakers In this district. It has about 800,000 teet ot lum
ber in it, which breaks the coal from this and the Grand Tunnel mine. The vein
being worked is the Red AIIh, or as often called the "Grand Tunnel bed."

Oondi'ion.-The general condition ot this mine is considered safe.
Ven&ilalioR is produced by a tan Iii feet In diameter, placed in the old M'Far.

land shatt, and Is ~e enough to exhaust a large quantIty of air it properly ar
ranged. The lower lift just opening has not a second opening, but it is being
driven to connect with No. 2 lift. Amount of air at inlet 18,500 cubic feet per
minute. Number of persons.employed 40. John Parry, mining bo88.

GTand 7\mneZ mme.-This mine is II. tunnel, and adjoining the Harvey mine on
the west and bounded on the east by the Chauncey mine, and working the same
vein. The old workings ot this mine have been neadyall abandoned. A few
plaee8 are being worked near the crop ot the vein in the Harvey old workings, the
coal from which is brought to the surface through this tunnel. Besides the above.
a new. work has been opened by driving-a tunnel to a portion of the vein cut off
by a fault north of the old workings.

Condition and 1Hl7ItiZation.-Tbe root of the vein when In its~r place is
very Kood. but it is not so here, hence no dependence can be placed on the root,
the whole bein,r more or 1et18 confused.

Ventilation 18 produced in summer by connecting to the M'Farland Bhatt's tan
and in winter by natural draught, (the mine being located high on the mountain
side,) neither of which Is satisfactory, and a tan or turnace is promised to be
erected in the sprin,r ot 1878.

The coal from thIS mine is now belnK taken to the new breaker at the Harvey
mlne, as the old breaker that was here was abandoned at the time of the ooiler
explosion in 1m.

Jos. Stickney, geDllralsuperintendent; O. Richards} mining superintendent;
Geo. T. Morgan, B88Istant mining superintendent; Jonn Parry, mining boss.

WATERMAN, BEAVER & CO.'s MINEs.
These mines are located just north of Kingston and consist of one shaft hoist

ing coal, and one shaft now being sunk whicll is down about 50 feet; also a sloPf.'
suDk on the out-eropping of the vein located about four-fifths of 1\ mile north of
the main shaft. It IS also the second opening to the main shaft. The main shaft
is 88li feet deep in which two veins are being worked,llupposed to be the Baltiml'5Q
vein divided.

Conditwll and ventiZation.-These mines are usually considered very safe, hl'v,
ing a good roof in both veins and do not generate explosive gases. Yentiu-tiou
is produced by a fan 12 feet in diameter, put up this year. It is similar it:I ~on
struction to the Avondale fan. This fan has to ventilate both veins, but it i.s too
small to do 80 in a satisfactory manner, especially during the hot weather. It is
located on muoh higher ground than the top of the downcast, besides being placed
at so great a distance away from the working part of the mine.

The air is divided east and west; aIso one split for the top vein. '1'tle top vein
workings had to be stopped for a time in the forepart ot last 8ummer fur want of
better ventilation, during which time there were several iIl.\ProvementB madt',
sach as replacing the old wooden stoppings with Btone and mortar ones., and
making many new CI'088-Cuts between the dUferent pam ihat were in need of
sueh, besides making a new communicatiou through the rock between the two
veins for a new and shorter return air-way.

Tbere are two parallel places being driven from the western end of the old
workings in the lower vein to connect with the new ahaft, now being Bunk, Q!llt
this will form a second opening for said new shaft. I am compelled to Iltate that
there has been but very little effort made towardll the lroper ventilation ot this
mine until very recently, caused either trom the want 0 knowledlf6 ot the ~rtieM
in charge or otherwise, by disregarding the plain requirements of the ventIlation.
law, together with the manr complaints and sUige&tions of the mine inspector.
Amount ot air at face of mme, 181900 cubic feet per minute; amount at outlet,
~,aoo cubic feet pe~ minute; numoer of persons employed,li9. Daniel Edwards,
EiIq., generalsupenntendent; M. Ro88er, mining bo8B. _

18
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No.1 Ilope.-This slope, as stated before, is located at the northern 8Dd of the
8('cond opening to the old shaft, and is on the same vein; it is now ready to hoist
coal, having itH machinery, &c., in working order; some coalls beiDg hoisted at
present for local sales; but the new breaker and the road leading thereto are not
quik! ready. .

No, 2 llhaft.-This shaft Is located north.weet of the old shaft some distance,
and is intended to work the coal from the north and west as far as their jurisdic
tion goetl. The work is being dODe by direction of the geuetal luperinteDdent,
Dtuliel Edwards, Esq.

WILKESBARRE AND SENBCA LAKE COAL CoJ[l'AlfY'8 :Mnms.

This colliery is located on the plank road near the Hillman old colliery. The
same vein is being worked as fonnedy was worked by Hillmaa &I 8on, hence called
the Hillman vein. Besides the above, there h88 been another vein tunneled iuto,
but not much coal worked out from l~ as yet. .

The surface opening is a slope, which is sunk about 600 feet below the okl Hill
mall (or water level) pngway. One lift is just opened out I\t bottom of akJpe.
The other lift 3UO feet below the water level is the Olle in reprd to which we bad
so much law in regard to the second opening. This matterbaving been well ven
tilated through the papers from time to time, I do not deem it neee88ary to KO
iuto the details in this report, but suffice it to say, that the action or the inspeC
tor was sustained by the decision of the county court, which bas BiDce been
affirmed by too Supreme Court. .

That p&l:t of the mine just referred to bas been idle for many months this year,
but is now being worked in compliance with the requirements of the ventilation
law. There is considerable gas generated in that part of the mine, but with or
dinary care on the part of tbe mine boss and the employees, there mould be 00
serious difficulty in ventilating the place.

There is some work being doue on the old water level 11ft. It is an okl working,
1(1)d is difficult to get any extra current to circulate the face of the mine. There
Jis.:i- )lmall furnace being useel at present to ventilate the same.

.Yel/.tilatinn is produced for the lower working by a fan 12 feet diameter.
);\.l.\U).l,I.lU; of air at face of mine 10,550 cubic feet per minute; amount at outlet
;3~,OOO cubic teet.

Ww. J3,. Mat!et, general superintendent; J. T8R8dale, mining boas.

WILIU....BBE VOA.L AND IBON COMPANY'S MINES.

The mines operl\ted by tbis company are located some on the north and others
south of the SlllICluehanna river, and consist of 4 shafts, 7 slopes, 1 tunnelllnd 1
drift producing cOal

l
exclusive of two drifts abandoned, HollenlJll.ck No.1 and

the Hartford water evel drifts. In addition to the above, there are 4 shafts, 3
tunnels and 2 slopes now being opened or sunk.

No. - tUl~nel.-This is a new opening. It is located at Espy, a small village
between Warrior Run and Wanamie. It has been driven southward into the
base of the mountain a.bout 1,600 feet. The intention is to reach the Red Ash
vein. It is discontinued for the present.

No. - ,slope.-This 810118 also is located at Espy. It is a new one; just being
sunk, and is down at pl"tlllent about 200 feet. It IS opened on the cropping of a
veill jU:lt outside of the tuunel entrance. No breaker has keen built at this place
Yilt.

Geo. Pl\n'ish, general superintendent. -
Nu. 9 Ihaft.-This shaft is located within the borough of Sugar Notch. It i!l

sunk iuto l~ small vein called the live filet, from which a tunnel has been driven
into what is generdlly called the RollS vein here.

Tul8 hltoll boon l'l\tber Ii troublt'somtl mille to ventilate, on account of baving
met with so many large rock faults. Besides that, their fan is placed at 80 great
a distance away from the working that much. of its powel'is expended by friction
outside of the working part of the mine; Notwithstanding thill, the miningbolls,
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. Mr. Bobt. I.ooney, and his &!l8iatant, have made better UIMl of the quantity of air
they have than two-thirds of the mming bo8lle8 in this district, i. t., the air is
bet ter kept up to the face of the workings Ilnd thereby makes it safer and healthier
for their men. Very few perlOns have been injured there ill any way, and es
pecially by burning, during the last year.

M(cc:hinery.-Tbere has been much trouble in having the safety appliances sat
isfactory I sucb as safety catches, covers on carriages and an adec.luate brake on
the hoistmg drum. There have been three brakes condemned at this place dur
ing the last two years; the fourth is on the drum at present and gives good
satisfaction j it is a compound lever brate without any dead weight attached.
The 8uperintendent of this company has decided to put on in future a dift'erent
kind of safety catches from the ones in UlI8 at present j they are to be similar to
the kind in UIMl at Avondale Bhaft.

Robert Looney, mininM bosIl.
Red ABh twmel.-This is a 1JID811 opening or mine located south of the borough

of High, on the mountain side. The tunnel has been dliven into the JUod Ash
vein. Tbere are two lifts be~ worked in this mine when in operatioll, but it
bas not been worked much durlDg this year.

Condition and rtntilarion.~Th18mine may be considered a safe one. It has
good rock roof aud. no explosive gaMlIl are evolved. The ventilation is product'd
by the use of a furnace which is located above the workings in the outlet the
results depending muoh upon the temperature of the atmosphere outside. This
mine hall ooen worked by contract. Mr. J. Luvel, contractor.

!lobt. Looney, mining boas.
Xu. 10 8Iope.-This mille is located a short distance north of the No.9 sbaft at

Sugar Notch. It 18 a lIew colliery, the slope now being sunk about 600 feet and
not yet graded, but will be read, to commence opening gangways and drive for
a second upening early next sprmg.

Gee. II. Parrish, general superintendent; Thomas Cll88edy, assistant superin
tendent; Adam Harkness milling boss.

Hartjvrd Slope No. I.-This slope is located near Asbland borough and sunk on
the Baltimore vein. The workings on the same lift at the slope have been worked
out and anothel' slope has been sunk on the same vein, commencing at a point
several hundred teet east of the foot of No.1. The coals from this slope are being
hoisted ttl the surface through slope No.1. Thel"e is also a tunnel driven from
the Baltimore vein into the Ross veIn, and one lift is being worked there, and its
coals are taken out through said tunnel and hoisted througll No.1 slope.

Condition and t:tntilation.-These parts of the mine are considered tolerably safe.
Ventilation is produced by a Ian 15 feet in uimneter, in the }toss "ein, and by
natural meal1!t 'Yith the assistance of the heat and steam from boilers m No.3
slope, on the .tl&Itimore vein. Number of persons employed in No.8 Illope 36.
John Clinton, mining bo88.

No. 2lJWrJe.-This slope is located south of No. I, but Is started fmm the inside
on the water level JtII.nKway of the old tunnel, through which its coals are bronght
to the surface; it is sunk on the Ro88 vein, anel through it the coals from one
lift is being lloisted; the lift below being workpd through the tunnel from the
Baltimore vein.

Condition and t'entilatilm.-These workinRS are tolerably safe. The roof is
good, but there are small quantities of ftre-damp generated in the lower lifts in
b'lth veins. Vl"ntilation is produced in the Ross vein, both lifts, by a fan 15 feet
in diameter. The air is diVided east and west at the lower tunnel. This is then
coursed through both lifts, and 88 a matter of course the air cannot but be very
foul before it traverses the whole route, an unavoidable r68ult where the system
of coursing the air for so lon({ a distance is adopted. It is an old working Ilnd
badl)" arranged for a systematic ventilation of the same. Geo. H. Parrish, Esq.,
general superintendent; Mr. William Tift'eny,ll.8sistant superintendent in charge;
Mr. John T. Griffith, mining superintendent ~ Thomas Harkness,mininjf boss.

Slope No. S-This slope is located ell.8t of ana adjoining the Hartford ml1l8S. It
is Bunk on the Baltimore vein. 'l'his colliery is nearly worked out, there being
but some few pl.'l.Ce8 at work robbing pil1arll1 &c., preparatory to abandonment.
Ventilatioll is produced by a fan 15 feet in ammeter. Number of persons em
ployed inside,~. Sa.muel Marsdon, contractor, and other officials same 88 over
the Hartford mines.

EmlJire No.2 8M/t.-This shaft is 1000'\ted south of Wilkesbarre and near the
Empire mineB. It IB 280 feet deep and 8unk into the Red-Ash vein. This shaft
has not been worked any since July, 1870, when it WB8 stopped by the mspeetor,
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not having a second openin(r. The company began to drive for a88CODd openiBg;
but the driving waa suspended abd..has remained idle ever since.

Slope No. 2.-This slope is located close to the No.2 shaft. It is sunk on the
Baltimore vein. Its upper workings having been worked out, it was continued
down and connected to the west side of the Empire shaft workings. The coals
from the west gangway workings are being. hoisted through this slope. Besideti
thisL a slope has been sunk still deeper, which is located a short dlstan06 west of
the root of No.2 slope,· &00 is called No.4 slope. Tbecoals from this No. 4 slope
are also hoisted thl'ough No• .2 slope to tllt! surface.

Condition.-This mine cannot be called a very safe one. It bas tolerably good
roof In most parts, but the vein JB tbick and bas various pitches. i. e.• in di1ferent
parts of the mine. A number of persons have been injmed by falls of coal, &c.,
and a good many by being burnt by explosions of fire-damp. 80me of them have
been crippled for life, others having lost their Uves, and caused in divers way&
some from their own carelessness, others from ignorance of tbe elements they bad
to contend with.

The officers in charge have generally exerci&ed a great deal of care in the maD
altement of this mine, and in order to try and lessen the number of accidents
from explosions of fire..damp they employed a tire-boss for night as well as for day.
A set of special rules have been drawn up and are being put into practice, which
work well.

Ventilation.-The ventilation is produced hy a fan lli feet in diameter, which is
placed inside of the mine and discballtBS in the old workings. Amount of air at
face of mine, 22,000 cubic feet; amount at outlet, 29,000 cubic feet per minute.
Number of persOllS employed inside, 159.

George H. Parrish, general superintendent; John T. Griftltb, mining BUperin
tendent; lihriBt Konrad, mining boss.

EMPIRE SHAFT WORKINGS.

This shaft is located a short distance south of the city of Wilkesbarre. It is
820 feet deep and sunk to the Hillman ~Ol 7 feet) vein. ~"he workings in this vein
consist of about 80 places and were lymg idle tram July, 1871, until last spring,
having been stoPlled for want of sufficient ventilation, wnen there was a ten feet
diameter fan put up to ventilate it, and this small fan was put up against the ~
monstrances of the Inspector, 8S it WIl.S very evident that it would be too small to
produoe the circulation required. It was started and gave as good results as
could be expected, but not as much as was claimed it would give, uy some of the
officers of the company, and after having been in operation but six months, it bas
been replaced by a fan fifteen foot in diameter, and which gives very good satis
faction. The vein worked is a small one in comparison to the Baltimore vein.
It is hard to mine and bM some few wet places, the whole requiring a great deal
of powder to loosen the coal and in consequence makes much powder smoke,
which requires a strong current of fresh air to carry the same away. This vein
also genemtes a small qUll.ntity of ftre..damp.

Amount of air at inlet in 1!l70, 3,IlOO cubic feet per minute; amount of air at
inlet in year 1872, as per report, 29,600 cubic feet per minute; amount at face of
mine, 9,200 cubic feet per minute. Number of persons employed inside, 84.

A short distance south-west of the shaft a tunnel has been driven into the Bal.
timore vein, and on the east side of Which No.6 (an inside) slope has been sunk
where two lifts are being worked and opening a third at present.

Conditian.-This part of the mine has good roof and does not give off a very
great quantity of explosive gas. Ventilation is produced by the action of the fire
under the steam boilers, together with the assistance of the steam exhaust from
the hoisting enl;tille. Amount of air at inlet, 27,900 cubic feet; amount at face of
mine, 9,050 CUbiC feet per :ninute. Number of persons employed 13.2.

Safetty appliances and marhtllery at ahaft.-These are all of the b;st kind in use
in the distnct except the safety catches on the hoisting carriages, which are soon
to be changed. There h88 been l\ large bull pump put up in 1871, of liOO horse
power. This year a pair of first motion engines have been put up to hoist coal,
which were built hy Snyder, Pottsville. The engine, its drum, brake, &e., are of
the same make as those put up at the Prospect shaft by the LUZ6lne coal and iron
company, previol1llly described, of 3 smaller size. Too much praise cannot be
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giftn to the olftcem 01. the company in regard to the manner in which they en
deavor to protect their emploYeell wbile 88Cendh11t and descending this shaft.
Tht-y have the required gateR on the shaft head. Besides that they keep a mlln
there from the time the first persons descend In the morning until the same are
all hoillted in the evening, IUId oot more than ten persons are ever allo~ to de.
scend or ascend at a time. Each person must procure a ticket before getting on
the earrlage, if there are bot ten. There have been some special rules lIrnwn up
at this mine in regard to plMeB generating explosive gases which aremuch needed
t<l become Ileneral throUJrh the district In addition to these few.

Goorge H. Parrish, general superintendent; John T. Griffith, mining superin
tendent· Lewis S. Jones, mining boss.

Slope No. 7.-This slope lB loca'ted west and adjoin14g the No.4 slope and sunk
down from the old Stanton slope through the western end of the No.4 gangway.
It is at present about seven feet long and below the No.4 'Workings, and is in
tended to connect with the Audenrefd shaft for a second opening for the same.
There are over 2,000 feet of rope at present on the hoisting drum.

This slope bu all the appearance of becoming an extraordinary dery ~lace. It
is being driven by contract by Messra. John Haycoke, lames H. WiU18ms and
Morgan R. Morgans. J. T. Griffith, mining superintendent.

HollanlJaek, Nu. 8, .1ope.-Thi8 slope is located within the' south-east'COTner of
the city limits, opened on the Hillman vein, and is 12 feet deep. Thlll slope has
not been worked for lIeVeral months, except preparing to sink a new lift and
further preparing a new road to take the coal from there in future to a new breaker
which is being buUt east of the slope and near the Diamond shaft.

OnndiUon.-Thls vein is u8ually very safe; hu Kood bone"roof"anif"can' easily'
be timbered, and does not generate much ftre-damp. Ventilation is produced by
a fan 16 feet in diameter. Amount of air at inlet, 10,000 'Cubic feet; at fRee of
mines, 18,000 cubic feet per minute; number of per80JIS employed, 60. William
Dickie, mining bolla.

Hollanback, No.2, ,lope.-This sl()pe Is located a sbort dlBtance south-east (\f
the No.8, but it lB opened on the Baltimore vein. It hu another slope inside
which supplies it with coal from the lower wOl'kingll.

t'ondUion.-This mine is a safe one; has good roof genernlly and does not evolve
any ftre-damp as yet, but no telling bow soon it may be met with.

Ventilation lB produced by a fan 16 feet in diameter, which ill located. on the
surface Dear the head of the slope, and hM to draw the air through an air-W'dY
made along the main slope through the old workings, and being II large vein and
an occasional crush on it, i' is bard to keep in good order; however, the ventila.
tion il better than it WS8 prior to tbe fan being put up, but the mine cannot be
called a well ventilated mme up to the present time. Usually it hu considerable
powder smoke along the faces of the chambers. The parties in ChArge are very
spRriDg in dri'l1ng CfOll8.CutB from one place to another; and not enough of Its air
forced througb the faoe8 of the chambers, caused by too tew CfOll8.Cuts and check
doors on main gangway. Amount of air at out-let, 80,816 cubic feet; at face of
mit!!', ~,716 cubic fef!t per minute; Dumber of persons employed inside, 104. Y.
B. williams, mining bolls.

Diamond ,haft.-Thill shaft is located a sbort diJItance east of tbe city limits,
is 800 feet deep, Rond sunk Into the Baltimore vein. This mine bu a !tood roof,
with the exception at a few places were the vein pitches rRopldly Rnd the coal
very full of slIps; but has considerable gas in some parta of the mine. It is an
pxtensive mine, has an inside slopel sunk down west of the shaft towards the
Hollanback new sbaft; a new 11ft 18 being opened at the diRtance of 800 feet
below the old gang1V8.f; besides this the slope is being continuM. downward.
This slope has symptoms of considerable gas in the coal.

Ventilation is produced b,a natural draught, assiated b1 the heatf\'orir steam
boilers and steam exhaust from hoisting engines placed Jnslde,to hoist from inside
slope. The amount of air is suftlclel1t in thlB mine to do the work, but It is coursed
in one lingle current though the whole mine1 wlttcb C8UBe8 a great deal of foul
air and smote to lin«er along the chambers, the vein being 860ut 1~ or 20 feet
thick in BOme parts. and the men having to wheel the aoal for long distances, tbls
smoke makes it both uopleAll8nt and unhealtby and in 8OII1e Instances unsafe. In
other partlcnlars this is well provided with the necessary safety arrangements,
and first c.1asB dOOl'lJ, and M many at them, such u oheek dool'll, l\8 can be of Rny
advlLDtage. The air-ways are large, and the stoppings are being buHt at ptesent
with stoDe and IMrtar i'IlBtead of wooden ones as heretofore. Amount of air at
Inlet IlJ,8llO cubic feet. at face of mine 16,800 onbto teet per miDut.e; number of
persons employed inside, 2m. Leopole 8tutz, mining boll.
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A,C(len",eid shaft.-Tblaahaft ia100ated tlOuth.west of the city. It is just being

sunk, is down at present over 70lHeet, and will probatNy reach the B81timore vein
at a~ut 800 feet from surface. There are lill indications of tbis becominJ a fiery
mine when once opened; it will have its second opening ready by the tUDe it ill
down. Rendrick BrOB., contractors; John T. GritlIth, mining superintendent.

Hollanback 81&Oie.-Tbis is a new shaft located near the 8. R. Bo, and within
the city limits. It is down at present about S50 feet, it Is to lJO to the Baltimore
vein. There are indications of large qUBntitiftJ of gas in tblS shaft also. The
second opening to it will be made from tbe Hollanback, No.8, in the Hillman vein,
and from the Diamond shaft for the Baltimore vein. Murry &; Son, contractors;
John J. Griffith, mining superintendent.

Booth Wi/kesbarre shaftr-This is a new shAft, located also within the cil7.limits.
It h88 not been worked of late; only preparinA' to start, having bad IbI ht'3d
house, engine honBe. &C.• burnt down a short time ago. It is duwn DOW about
100 feet, and is intended to reach the BRltimore vein. Smyth &; Mon, contractors;
John '1'. Griffith, mining bolla.

La/we lIhafl.-Tbis oolllPry is located near Plymouth borou~b. It W'U Buok
188t year from the I.",noo yein to the Bennet vein. GamnraJl, all~wa,.•• &c., have
been started in the Cooper bed or the top bed of the BaltiDlore vem. There is to
be a secoud opening madJ} between this and the Dodsun shaft, by drivinR' ~g
ways from both SIdes to meet. The old 8 feet fan has been replaced by a 10 feet
fan. They are changing 80ID6 of the hoistin~ macbinery and "modeling the
breaker. and expect to be ready to ship coal in 1878.

The plan upon which the bottom and turnouts of this shaft is belDg opened out.
promises to be an improvement upon the old style of opening out around the bot
tom and tunnels of mines In the PftIIt, if properly carried out, with some aliIl'bt
changed 88 SUlll{8Sted by the inspector. it will "ive a fair cbance to ventilate thl.'
mine properly by baviujf double dOOrs, 80 that the air cnrrents on either side need
not be cut f!"Om one end of the week to the other. besides haVing hundnds of feet
on either side of the sbaft without a door. hence free to P8Il8 from the obstructions
of so many doors close to foot of shaft. John T. Griffith, mining superintendent:
Wm. ~myth, assistant; Geo. H. Parrisb, general superintendent; F.· Ti1feney,
llll9istant.

Do!wm shaft.-This shalt islooated in PlfDIoutb borough and is 280 feet deep.
It is sunk into the Bennet vein, in whiCh vern the work bl\8 been opened out.

There has been considerable tronble experienced in openinR' this mine. A heal]
stream of water WRS cut in the west RBngway, which compelled the abandonment
of tbe same, having cut the same twioo in this same vein, and a similar one in the
overlying vein. from which caUBe It was found neoeB8I\ry to abandon the west
axangways in each vein for the present. It was my opinion from the outsidl.' in.
dication that it W88 doubtful RS regarda the safety of opening a gangway west
ward on the Cooper vein without first ascertaining how much rock covering it
had. RS it millbt be that the rock roof of the 88Dle could be replaced by a sand
bed which, if strnck, wonld let in the water from the river bed aDd drown out the
mine in a short time, and in all probability sacridce many UVe&. Accordingly, I
called the attention of the company's officials to the matter aDd requested them
to dnd out the tbickness of rock overlying the vein at thIs point. When t.he time
arrived for them to start the gallRways westward, they did not pay any attention
to the matter of how much rock roof tbey had, but pushed on their JlMP".lys.
They did not ItO far, however, before they struck a water II8I\JD and which caused
them to abandon the same. Tbis shows how much unneoessary risk of loosin~
many lives and d8lltroying much valuable property is often run for the sake of
saving a few paltry dollars and tbiseven after being cautioned of the danger, &C.
Otherwise the mine is tolerl\bly safe, cOl18iderlng thllt there is some explosive It88
generated ,and that the Cooper vein h88 some very dangerous roof, but it being
very well timbered. .

Ventilation is produoecl'by a fan 16 feet in diameter, and is -tolerably ROOd at
present. having had several ilUportant improvements made this year in the way
of malting new air bridges of large size, and splitting the air into aevera1 cur.
rents; besidll8 this they have the stone and mortar system of building their stop
pings,instead of the wood8ll Onlla,88 heretofore, and wbich, on the wbole, ma~es
it a well ventilated mine.

All the safety appliances are in good order, suob as bridle.ehaina, safety.
catchl.'S, speaking~tllbe. gatea at hllRd of shaft and an adequate brake on the
hoisting drum; be8ides, there is a convenient way to travel up and down the
second openiBg. sbaft by a ft.n1t-elaas set of ladders. Amount of air at lnlet,
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25;000 cubic feet ~ amount at face of mine, 28,800 cubic feet per minute. Num
ber of pel'lOns employed Inside. BO.

Daniel Reese, mining boss; Jno. T. Griffith, mining supedntendpnt; Wm.
Smyth, assistant; Geo. H. Parrish, g&lneral superintendent; F. TifIeney, as
sistlmt.

Gaylord "lope.-This slope is located in Plymouth borough. It is sunk scrOllS
the lDeasUres and has its bottom opened out on the Cooper bed and lULl a tunnel
into the Bennet vein. The body of its present worklnR& are in the Bennet seam.
the Oooper not proving 88 good as it does in other localities. On the western end
of the mlne the two seatDS, Bennet ~ud Cooper. are lln1ted into .ooe large vein,
not baving more than six mchee of slate between the two beds.

Oondi!ion.-This mine is. very safe one, has good roof and does not generate
any flre-damp. Many impol1ant improvements have been made in this mine
during the time that this COtnlll\ny hall had poIlIIeIl8ion of It. such as the putting
up of Ii fan Ii feet In diameter; the laying of new roads; building of stone alld
mortar Rtoppings instead of wood.n ones. as h.l8~fore; new air-ways. cut
throUJh the solid rock, and a new set of stepll put in alongside the slope for a
traveling 1"08d, with a raw of ten-inch timber thickly set between the travellnjt
and the hoisting road. and planked un the side nearest the ear with two·inch
plank; this mates a tolerably Rood traveling road. about as good as can be made
when placed in the slope .. this is-a QtJ Wlllt place to have a traveling road if
it canbe avoided; but when a slope is sunk tlu'ough rock it is diftlcult to over-
come this matter. .

Ventilation is tolerably good. Amount of air at inlet, SIi,1n) cubie feet per
minute~ amountatfaceof.~ine 32,600 cubic feet per minute;; numherof persons
employed inside, 115. Geor~ Pickton, mining boss; John T. Griffith, minirig
8uperintendent i. William Smyth, assistant; George H. Parrish, ienera1 superiI'~
tendent iF. Tilleney, assistant.

Neff) snaft.-This 18 & nPow shaft just"being BUnk. It is down about 50 feet, and
re;tdy to put in the permanent timber. Dimensions, 46X13 feet. It is intended
to reach the Red-Ash vein with tbis.baft at a. depth of 00 feet. Officers in charge,
Smyth, Grillth, TUfeney ancl Geo1l8 Parrish.

'nIe following new bi"eakers are bein~ built by the Wilkesbarre coal and iron
compNlV: One at Supr Notcb. which IS almost ready for operation at present;
one at the Diamond shaft, which will be ready early next spring. Beside!l the
above, the Lance breaker, now being rembltetled, will be ready for operation next
spring.

LOCAL OPERATIONS.

There arl' some nine of these that I have Ii record of; most of them. however,
work only during the winter months. ..

MESSRS. D,lVIS & CO.'8 GOLLIERY.

This mine lsloeatffl a short distance north of the West Pittston old shaft. It
is a small opening just being opened on the water level to IIUpplya local trade.
EuLploys 14 pelBODB iDBide and 9 outside. Mr. Joaeph Davis, mme boss.

PAYNE PETYBONE'8 DRIFT.

Tbis is a Iman drift located on the back north of the town of Wyoming. It
is worked only during wintel' to llupply a local trade. Wm. Jones, mining boss.

MOBS & POLLOCK'8, DIlJ1l'T AND BLOPE.

These mines are ~ocateda short distance west of the PetyOOne drift, on the back
road, and work only during the winter montlls to supply a local trade.
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L. lInms' COAL BBD.

This is a small water level drift, adjoining that of Pollock &:; Co.'s. It bas not
been worked any during 1872. .

STAlIX & SIBBEL'. DJurr.

This is a small drift located about a mile west of the Maltby abaft, on the b8ck
road between Pittston and Kingston, and is worked only dllI'ing winter to supply
a local trade. .

GlIlORGB RIa's DJurr.

This drift Is located north 01. the Hutch6lOn colliery, opened on the Bed Ash
vein. It ill being worked only to supply a local trade.

J. D. &:; H. M. HOYT'S DBD'T.

This drift Is located north of the Waterman and .BeaTer mines. It fa CJIl1
worked to supply a loca.l trade.

GooDWDt'8 DBIrr.
This small openlnlr Is located just north of the Waterman and Beaver new

elope. It has not been worked any during 1872.

WARDEN'S DRIFT.

This drift is located within a few hundred feet of the Goodwin drift. It is only
worked to supply a local trade during the winter months.

IlIPBOVElrIENTS.

ThA following improvements are in progreBB in the district: There are 10 new
!Ihafts being sunk, besides ODe that was begun in 1870 that bu nat been worked
any during 1872. There are five new slopes and four new tunnels. There are
Ileven new.breakers thai have never broke any COllI that will be ready to do 80
early in 1878, and one tbat bRS been remodeled, &c., wbich broke no coal duting
1872, will be ready early in 1878.

FANS.

There have been twelve new fans built and put Into operation during this
year and one now under construction at Mill Creek mines, as follows:

No. 1.-Wanamie, No.2 slope fan, April ..•.•..•...... 15 feet in diameter.
No. 2.-Nottlngham sbaft fan, May.•..........•...... 15 feet in diameter.
No. 8.--Gaylord slol!6 fan, May. . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . .• . . ••. 15 feet in diameter.
No. 4.-Waterman &; Beaver's fan, July 12 feet in diameter.
:No. 5.-Hutcheson & Co.'s fan. July 15 feet in diameter.
No. 6.-COnyngham shaft fan, July S)feet in d.iaru.ew.
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No. T.-Empire Bhatt, HOlmanveln faD, July. •••.•... 8 feet in diamet&.
No. 8.-Wanamie, No. S alope tan, July..•.....••..•.. 15 feet in diameter.
No. 9.-Henry shaft fan, August ...•.••••••••••••••.•• 18 feet in ~meter.
No. 10.-ProBpect sbaft fan, tleptember•••.......•••••. 20 teet in diameter.
No. n.-Lance sbaft tan, October 15 feet in diameter.
No. 12.-Empil'e, Hinman vein, replaced November.••. 15 feet in diameter.

CoAL PRODUCTION OF THE DIsTRICT.

The quantity sent to market durinR 1871, was 8,000.000 toDi.
The quantity sent to market during 1871>., was.••••••.•••• , ..• 8,200,000 toDS.

Increase during 1872.. .. ... •.. • .. ••.. •• .. .. .. ••.. .. .. .. • 2150,000 ton&.

NUJlBBB OF PBBsoN8 ExPLOYllD Of TUB DIsTRICT.

Employed In the year 1871, were 9,8'10
Employed in the year 1872, were 9,807

Decrease during 1872. .... .. . . •. . . . .. .. •. . .. •. .. . •. .. . . . . . 63
The above Dumber of per8OI18 being divided as follows:
In8ide men. •.. •.. .. •••. . •.. .. •••. .. ••.. • .. . .. . • .. . • 5,8'J6
lnaide boys ~ • •• .. .. • .. • . . . . 949

Total inside , '" • .•• ••. ...•• 6,273

Outsitle men :..................... 1,807
Outside boys........................................................ 1,726

Total outside. 8,532

Total number of men......... 7,183
Total number of boys. . . . •. . •. . . . .•. . . . . . . • . . . . • •. •. •. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . 2,674-Total number of both......................... 9,807
Total number of actual miners employed................... 2,400

::::::::::=
The above exhibits that there were sent to market 881.4 tons of coal to each

person employed at the mines, and 1,826.6 to each miner employed in 1872; hence.z
if we divide tlbe amount :produced during the whole year by S13, the number OJ:
working days in one year,lt wtU=I.0676 tons per day per person.. and divide 1,828
~ by the number of actual miners employed, or who call tnemselve8 such
4.236 'tons per day to each miner. Now then,lt Is well known that much time is
alwsYlt.being lost each year about the mines from various causes, and the average
nnmber of days worked in this district during 1872 were about 220; therefore, to
ascertain the amount of coal prodUced per person employed, the amount should
be divided by 220 daYJ, instead of 818, whlch=I.6 tons per day, aud for each
min8r employed=-about 6 toDS per day for the year 187!.

CASUALTIll:8.

There have been 40 lives lost in the district during the :rear?causing 2'1 wllklws
and 61 orphans i besides the above, 121 persons were senously injUred, many of
whom will be crippled for life; of the above number of deaths, 87 "killed, or died
from injuries received Inside the m~, and 8 were killed, or died from injuries
received outside the mines.

In 18'11 the ratio of deaths in and around the mines, was 1 death for every
66.000 tons of coal sent to market, and 1 serious accident to every 82,000 tous. In
1872 the ratio Is one death to every 81,2t50 toDS of coal sent to market, and 1 se-
rioue injury to each 26,85IJ tons sent to market. ,
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PROSECUTIONS.

The CI\llll of' the Commonwealth, upon t~ relation of T. M. WiDiams, against
"the Wllkesbarre and ~neca Lake coal company.·· mehtioned in Il\8t Y~U"8 re
port, was pushed the present year to successful issue. The prayer of the bill was
for an injunction to reattain-the defendaute from working a lower utt in & slope.
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In Equity.
No. 22, October Tenn,

1871.

to wblch there was but ODe ouUet. The defendants contendiD8: that two open
ings communicating with' upper lifts was virtual compliance wIth the words of
the act, which only requires them to b6 in communication with every seam or
8tratum of cORI for the time being at 'Work. The court below, Hon. G. M. Hllrd
ing, president judge, did not 80 view the law, Bnd upon appeal to the l3upl'eme
Court, he was amply sustained and an injunction panted.

In addition to the above, two persons, one a mlnmg boss and the other a miner,
were prosecuted for riding upon a loaded car in the Gaylor slope, near PI)'mouth.

The following is the d.ecJaion at the Bon. G. M. Barding, in relation to working
of second lifts :

Commonwealth tJ:l: rel. T. M. WiUlama,'Inspecior ot}
)linea for the MJddle district of Luzerne and Car

boucount1811,
Vii-

T~ Wllkeabal'J'8 and Seneoa Lake ooa1 COlaS-BY llIld
, WiWam R. 1oIa1fJlt, cto.

This III a pt'OCl89dlng under au act or the General AMemblyor the Commonwealth
1entitled "An Act, pro9ld1ng for the health and .rsty ot pel'llOnB employed In COB

mines," approved Mareb 3, 1871.
The flrat paragl'llph or .the bill, after letting oot tbat the relator Is the Inl!pector or

mlnM fbr the Middle district ot Luzerne and Carbon countl8l!, and tbat the defend
anta arot the 1-.. and OOOIlplera or a coal mine and colliery, commonly known al!
the colllery or the WIlk8l!bllrre and seneca Lake coal company, I!ltuate In Plains
township, Luzeme ooonty, and withIn the jurisdiction or t&il! conrt, cbarges, sub
stantially, tbaC tbe said ~l mine or oolllery Is worked tbrough a alngle slope, by tbe
side or whJt1b there ia a MTIall air-way only, and tbat tbere are not 'two outlelsln com
munication with the seam or 8trOhmt or coal tbuswerked, "l!8perated by 'natural
.tTala of not 1_ than one hundred and ft~y feet in breedth," wbereby dilltlnot
mlllina or IngrNII aiJd e~ are aiways ..aUable to tbe p8raoo8 employed In tbe
aid mine or colliery. '

The IleOOnd paragrapb or .Id bill. as DOW amende.I, ohR'g811 that the defendanbl
baTe sunk a I!lope from old worklnga In a 001taln velnt called the "Hillman" vein,
to the deptb or tbree hundred reet and upwards, along and tollowlng' the pitcb or
said vein, and have drtgen gangways from tbe foot c:t said I!lope, thereby opening
what ia pruotlcally a new mine, and tbat tbey are engaged in working the ume,
without bavlng two outlet! Mnnected tberewlth, for \he Mfe and convenIent inll'resa
and egr_ of pel'llOn8 empioyed tbereln; and furtber, that the defendantll employ a
large number or peNOnl!, "to wit: rorty pel'llOllB at the Mme time," and permltthem
to 6e In the I!8Id mine, where tbei are dally engaged in mining, ral81ng and IIblpplng
coal, and in carrying on the uaua and ordinary bUBlnaea of .rd mine, in OOIItraven
tlon ot tbe act of the General AMembly before referred. to.

Tbe blll conolndea with a prayer tbat an InJunotion may laRDe from thiB court to
I'llIItraln the said defendants; tholr agenliB, I18r'VautB, workmen, and all other pel'llOns
deriVing authority froD'l them, from working tbe Mid mine or colliery, until compli.
ancellball bave'been made witb the provialonllor tbe aot or A_mbly aforesaid.

We bad entertained tbe hope that the aot or 3d Marob,l870, better known as the
"Mine ventilation law," hadoeen 10 fully paIIIed upon by thia oourt in Com. Ill:,.,t
v. Bonnell, tit 'al., teported at length in 'Leg. Int. vol. 28, p. 221, 88 to render any tnr
tber adjudication on our part nnneee-ary. Buoh a l'llIIu1t, boweTer, experlenoe haa
shown to b4l beyond tbe range of ~lbl1lty. Tbe magnitnde of the interestB er·
teoted by tbe provlslonllof the BI!t, together with tbe r8ltponalbllltl811 which It Imposetl
npon tbe oftlcera ctreated by It, combine to make it a starting point torquestlon8 hltb
erto entirely noyel In tbe pnerallltlgatlon or tbe conntry, but whlob, for the prel!8nt
and pl'Ollpectlvely, are keenly set with matte.ra or large oonoem,oontddered In their
relatlon8 to public. to corporate, and to Individual rlghtL

The preeent Il8II8 blUl aoout It a phlUl8 altogether new, and hence a lltatement, em
bracing ita peculiarly dl.tlnKDillblng featnres, must precede necea.rllY" Itl! further
oonllideratlon nndoratandlntilY. De&actbed trom the trammels ImDOlMKl by tbe lan
guage ot tbe bUl, Bnd stated ratber as the drafta of the preml_, the aftldavita pro
duced before ns and tbe argumentB Bnd adml_loua ot counl!81 preaented It, the cal!8
di1lC10llllll sublltanthdly the follOWing featurel!: The defendant.s are the leaeee and
oct!Uplera ot a field of OOIlI, whlcb, at tbe point wbere the mlnlnlr operatlonll are car
ried 00, III oYalln Itillbape, or whlob, at leaat dOfllt not lie In a horflOntal plane. A
8l0pe ball been dt1ven rrom tile Burraoe downwards, ro11owln, the pitoh.r the team
or .,.tUum ot COlaI to a very ooD81derable depth, Bud at the foot of It the ooal 1188 been
e:r.haWlted to the extent ot about tDrty aorea. The area thus Cl'llllted 18 denominated,
in the language or tbe bill, "old worlun~or a vein called tbe Hillman vein." In
eommunlCBtlon wltb tbls area, or theBe .. worklnga," there are aeveral dletlnot out
lets wbloh extend thererrom to tbe surflaoe1 snob aa air-ways, and alr-shart&, and
whleb are separated, at 1000t some of tbem, nom the maln.lope, at their l'Mpeotive
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placee of exit on the -rfacle, fbi" a c1lataMe es00e41111' ..Gae huadred aad My f'ee*."
thn!! affording alwaya conveo19nt and ready meana of lox-and egr_ available to
pel"llOn8 employed therein.

80 far, ~hen, aa theae "old worklnp" oonat!tute the mloe or oolliery of the defend
ant&, there I~ and haa been hitherto, even more thao a complhmoe with the provi
alon8 of the third aectlon of the act of 3d Maroh, 1870. By the terms of that II8Ctlon
"two outleta" are enjoln/ld, here there are 81x; clearly, therefore, the mine thl1l1 far
Is not within the lei181atlve Inhibition. .The 8udden and even to~l dlllltruction by
1I.re, or otberwlse, of tbe elaborate erectlon8 pertaining to tbe co\1iery, such as the
engine houae, the breaker, the hoisting gearlog wltb all Its oompl!cated and heavy
macblnery, wonld not entomb the pel"llOn8 employed In tbe mllHlL Indeed, oo08ld
erlng the muLtiplied avenUM of exit, If the main 810pe ahol11d be utterly cl~ up
with burning tlmbera and mMBell oC detached rock, 8late or ClQIll, tbe miners and
other pel"llOns engaged below oould scareely be endangered at all.

The oomplalnt oC the mine Inspector and plaintiff In thla bill tl DOt, however. in
any Blmae aimed at the mine or oolllery oC the defendantl, 80 far .. tbe unle i. oon
atltuted by the" old worklngB " In the" Hillman vein i" on the oontrary, It Isieveilld
In earneat at what la aUeged to be a moat dangeroua ml80blef tn oonnectlon with U&
colliery! but which la deeper down In the earth, by I8veral hundred feet, tblUl tile
old wor&lngtt of Lbe Hillman vein. -

Aa we have before remarked, the Beam or _rat_ of ooal at the point where an
area of forty BOrel baa been worked out. la oval In Its shape, or, IDOre dl8t1not1y
lpeaklng perhape. It pitches downward.. In tbla area. but following Kill the eaDl8
leam of ooal, the defendanta have made what Ie termed a _ lVt. and bave puahed
forwarda and downwardl a alope to the dl.taooo of. three hllndred feet and upward&.
At the bottom of thlll 1I10pe, they have driven gangwaYl, and opened breaet8 and
ohambera into the coal whloh, aa lIhown by tbe drat\llllubmitted to ua, oouti~llte an
extenai~e field Cor minIng operationa; bere the chief produot of Lbeir coUlery is 00.
tained, and here, In the IanlJ\l&{(6 of the bill, is where they have practically opened
"a new mine, and are en~ in worklDlJ the _IDe without havlDlJ two abaft&,
IIlope8 or outleta," &0.. aa required by law.

At the hearing of Lbe _, ..vera! amdavlts were prel8nteti on the part of Yle de
fendants, IIOme of which aet fortb, illler alia, that the defendants had not made. nOr
were fohey making. a new mine "either praotloally, theoretically or aoiually;" but
tbat, on the contrary, the mining w. oan1ed on In the .me vein, 10 continuatloa
almply of the prior working, and by "the ordinary method of mining pn.otloed tn
thl8 region, all well aa elaewhere;" and turther, that "there are two and more outletl
In communloation with the .id vein and an ill worklnp."

'However much we may admire tohe adroit and generaI- terDlllln which these aftlda,.
vita are couched, Itlll. we are obliged to note that they do not lOt up any denial of the
ruling aIlegtttlon contained In the pla1ntlJf'a bill of oomplalnt. Tliey make no aver
ment that the 188m or .trGCum of oO&l penetrated by thill oontlnued alope II In oom
munlcatlon with "at leaat two ahatt&, or alopeB, OJ: outlete,~ bll ,,",uralottr<da,
oj not leN than OM hundred and Ntlllect _ brea.dtA. by wblOb ehaf'ta, Blopeaor oUtletl,
dlltlnot meaU8 of lngrees and egr881 are aIwa,ya avanable to the pel'l!lOna employed In
the 0081 mine or oolIlery." Indeed, It waa not shown by.the cUf,fta, nor c1a1med In
the ar~ument, that these "two and more outlets" were anythiog elae than mere Jl8II"
Bag8 wa,ya or alr-wayl, mnnlng along, near to and parallel with the contln\Jed alope
F.urthermore, the only outlets whloh p88II Qut to the IUrCaoe, anct WhiClh were ..
tQ be In oommunicatlon with this partioular aeam or .tratum of coal, are tb~ oom
munlO8Un" with tbe "old workinp" thereof'. wIlere It la denominated aa the "Hlli
man vein, ' and they have been heraln prevl.oullly referred to at leoglb.

The Important question rall8d by the plamtUra bill of complaint on the one IIlde,
and combatted by the delendaota on the ot.ber. depend8 almoiK entirely on the con
atrnot.lon to be given to the act o( 3d Maroh, 1870, .. It bears upon tbe partioular fea
turea prelented In the. preaent 0818. II thla mine or oolliery, projected by a alope, ..
It now conllllll8dly ia, down Into the eartb for a dlstanoe excaediDlJ three hundred and
flfty reet below the pOint where there are "at leaat two outletB. aeparated by natDl'&1
ItratcJ or not 1... ~han one hundred and dfty feet In breadth," and there worked by
a large number of pel"llOnaln tbe employ of the defendant&, and who are enpged in

• mlninM', railliog and .hipplng coal, wIthIn the inhibition of law'
In BU$rt01 the appll"-tlon (or an inj unotlon, plalntiff'a oounael proffera the statute.

He furt r rellea upon the obarges aa oontalned in the bill. whloh he clalma have not
been cont loted. but, on the contrary. have been luBtalned both by the aftldarttl
aDd by the'drat'ta Illbmltted in the _.

In antl'gonlam to tbe application, the ooun181 Cor delendants pl'Offera: tlrat, the 1111
oonatltutlonaUty of tbe It&tlJte; ~nd l8COud, Itl ooDlitru.otlon ... laid down by thla
Court in Com. u rtl. T • .Bonnell, et al., before referred to; and, II) thl. OWlneotlon. he
oontenda that. Pluming Lhe charglMi oontalned In the plalntUr. blll to be oorrect. IKJ
far as they relaU! to the manner In which the mloe of the delendants la operated, atlll,
tbe 0818 doea not Call wl~lu tbe terms of the aot of 3d March, 187(1, but, ou the con
trarY,lt praaenll. at ",oat, a ca_o~J IUld coWlllquently la altopther free from
al17 Btatutory ball whatever.
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With J'eRl'rd to ~he oon.itu~loDalltyof the act of 3d March, ISla, we briefly indi

cated our views in Bonnell'8 CIUIe, before referred to. Tb8lMl vIews remain yet un
lIhakeo, notwltbll&andlng tbe very able argument of the oounael for defendantll in up
poIIitlon thereto. We llimply add In tbls connection tbat. tha statute, relating lUI it
does exolu8ively tl> tbe manner of operating ooal mine8, embodies nothing leu than
the will oHhe 8upnlme power of the Commonwealth, wbl"b every oltlzen, no malter
wbat may be hl8lnterests, Is bound to obey; and, therefore, until It shall be amend
ed, altered or ",pealed by tile arne power wbioh oreated it; l'r,at least, until a \Jourt
higher than OUrB ahall adjudge that our oonatrucUon of it baa been conceiVed In error,
we llball admln1ater anl1 enforae ita provialoD8 .. we UDderstand tbem, even though
t.be great peounlary luter9lltllinvolved In tbe 0081 production or the region. together
with the varied minor illtel'llWl dependent thereon, may be materially prejudiced
t.bereby. Tbe queatlon oon81dered In an ..pact perbllnlng to the con8t1tutlon, it mnat
be remembered, i8 not one of ethioe, nor or riJrbt, nor of expedlenoy; It ill solely one
otleglll1atlve power. Quoting, a8 we did in Bonnell's _, subet8ntially, from one
of the very emiDont Jurists or our litate, a oonatitutlon lays down certain great and
fundamental prioolpftllJ, according to wblch the Mveral departmentll it calls Into ex·
Jatenoe are to govern the people; but all auxiliary rules which are to give effeot to
th8lMl prlnolplea muRt, frol9 tbe neoeBllty ot tbe oue, come trom the leglalature. It
Ia tor this very purpose tbllt tbe constitution _tabUsbea a leKlalature.-

Reooguialng, lberefore, the act 10 qlMllKion, .. tbe embod1ment of legjBlative wla
dom, or, in otber worda, the creation ot leglll1atlve powel', It would be nOlonly a moet
UDwarrantable defOllltlon thereof, but an exerolae ofunblnablng p:resumption on our
prt to .tat naulCht a statute thue oriJinated, and which WIUI p8IIII8d for the special
and declared purpoee of protecting the bealth and the Uvea ot a very large olass of'
olUaenL It would indeed be tbe utterance for law of a vain and dangerous conceit ot
oW' own, in oPPQlliUon to and above the aggrepted wisdolU and power of the whole
Commonweafth. In effeot It would be maang, not upounding the law.

Andllgain, adopting in aublltanoe the lanlU8P oontained in tbe oplpion of this oou rt
in Bonnell's_, we -.v, It the iegislature can pt'88Cribe oondltione, regulation8 and
rules, wbieh are to be obll8rved in ~be uae of any peculiar property by lbe owneJ'll,
what is there about coal minea specially to exempt them from similarand appropriate
supervision and control? Clearly, from the very n~t188inoldentto our Hystem
of government, a power of this oharacter is Inherent in the legislature. It haa been
80 conceded ahnost from tIme immemorial. Indeed, 'the exercise of poweJ'Bimme
dlately in analogy with tbil!, baa not only thua been reoognized, but the legl81ature
haa again aBd again delega.ted them to the oIUea and borough8-mere creatures or
statute&-tbrooghouttbe State. We allUde, ot ooorae to the oorpoJ'Bte JlOwers of citiea
and boroughe, in eabU8hmga police force; prohibitIng tbe carryinKon or any manu
facture, trade or bU8iness, whiCh may be noxious or offeDinve to the inhabitanhl, or
the Bale or expoaure of' ftra-w.:Jrks or other in1lammable and dangeroua articles, and
limiting anll preacribing tbe quantltle8 that may be kept; tnlloking such regulations
aa may be nece_ry for the bealth and oleanlineaa of Baid cities and boroughs; pro
hibitinlC nUfBaDC811 therein; regn fBting markets; in ahort elr,ercising a cla88 or poWOrB
pertaining to the bealth and .fety ot tbe citlaenR of 8Uch cities and boroughs, as
broed In tbeir oomp888 and a8 trammeling ot what, under other circumstances, might
be donominated Indlvlduel right, aa anything contained in the act in question slTuct
ing tbe rights of the owners, I_ees or ollCupfen of coal minea.

And turther, a8 healtb and life occupy In ~he _Ie ot human estimation a position
immeasuralJly above thator po8888ions, and aa the maxim whichappliea undenlabl,'" to
property the world over-"make uae of' your own In such a manDer aa not to injure
lbat of another"-needs no legislative iteration to make It .. operative to-day as it
11'88 at lbe moment or ita recognition, we are Dot prepared to .y tbat thla act" pro
viding tor the healtb and ufety ot person8 employed in 0081 mlnElll," w~neoo_ry
at all to give effect to tbe purpoBe8lt blUl in view. Though a positive msnoate to the
owners _d occupiers of ooal minell, tbat they shall so work them lUI not to injure the
health nor eDdangerthe IIve8 of the person8employed therein, is it, a~er all, an~'thing
more than tbe mere embodiment In 8tatutory fonn ota principle akID to natural law
itsell, and whlob sprinp alone from the Internal dictates of reason?

In bar also to an inJunctioD, as bu berore been stated, the counsel for defendants
relies upon our ruling in Bonnell's CIUIe. In that oaae we Bald, relerrlng to the third
leotton ot the act ot 3d Marcb, 1870, that it atope outrigbt the workhIli of every ml ne
or colliery which haa but a alngle opening; but there 18 one oonrlition on whicb slich
a mme may 8tlll be operated. It Ie, tbatevery aeam or"traNm of 0081 wherein lIIinmg
ia carried OD, shall be in oommunlcation with a IIIlOOnd outlet "separated by natural
.tt,.ata or not leM than one hundred and My reet in breadth i" that i8, the openlnA8 or
outlets shall be apart on the aUrface, at tlie points of' Ingret18 and ogre.., at leailt one
hundred and Iin.y feet. And tbe reason tor tbi818 clearly obvions. The outlets are
to be llu1fioleDtly remote rrom esob other, so that in case ot de8truction by tire, or
otherwtle, or the neoesaary erectioDa about one outlet, the other may be used for the
are and oonvenlent egreBB of the persons employed in the shatt or 810pe where the
destruotion has taken place. And further, fbat by the tenn8 of tbe aot It 18lmma
terial whetber these two outletll belong to the .me mine or not. All that is posi-
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tively en10lned Is R IllOOnd, .fe and oonvenient mellnBofexlt for the permDs emp:oyed
In the mine, In _ of acoldent. Any mine or oolllery, tberef'oTe, having but a llliugle
shaft or slope, but being In oommunleatlon with a seoond outl.-t, and having alwo tbe
additional requllllt8B for tbe .fety of the permnll employed therein, .. preecrlbed by
the lltatnte, may be operated to ItII full eapaclty, and coal may be mined therein, and
prepared for, and acnt to market, with .. muoh freedom aB thougb tbe act had not
been pallll8d.

To tbhl ruling we Iltlll adbere. And we repeat again what we said In that oaee, UlI
der ftO a'her Iltale 01 tAingll can a coal mine or oolllery, which b.. but alllingle IIban or
1Il0pp, be worked and operated In producing coal tor market; and ,bat any owner,
1_or OOOllpler of lIuoh a COlli mine or oolllery or any agent who bu tbe care and
direction tbereuf, and who pel'ltlstB In working it In oontraventlon of tbe plain Bnd
rea!lOnable requiremeutll of tbe statute, III guUty of flagrant and Inexcu.bTe wrong;
and any Inllpeetftr of mines, wbo, being oognl'llllnt of the fact, but nevertbel_ per
mill! or aufferllsuoh working to be earrled on, III groMly neRleetful of bill duties.

This language followed after we bad Cluoted at leoRtb the third IIeCltlon ot tbe aet,
and had expialned IUlly what kitulof outlet Willi thereTn preacrlbed. It was not to be
a mere air-way or pa_g&-way wUhln a few feet or, and parallel wltb, tbe plIrtlcular
shaft or slope, but1t WIUI to be an outlet 1fep4'r'oted tlterefrom by DaturallltnltlJ of not
leas tbs II OM /I"ftd,.ed mtd jlJty feet. '" hreadtA.· ,

We can hardly oonOlllveof an honcR undefttandlngso obtu.uto lay hold or a d&o
tacbed aeutenOll, Bucb as "all tbat is potiltively enjoined ilia IIlIC).}nd, .r.J and oonvenl
ent meaos ot exit for permns employed in tlHJ mine, In _ of accHSent," and oon
.true it .. a warrant for "'orklng a slope ,..hlob extends down Into the eartb over tbree
hundred feet, and whlcb h.. notblng more than a ~ge-way or air-WIlY diatant
from it tilr less than one bandred and lifty feet, wben aach a oonstructlon was plainly
ooanter to the whole drift of the opinion, aB well as In direct antagonlam to the terma
or the law Itself.

Not only do we stand bv the t9plnlon In Bonnell's 06IIe, but to tbe extent that tbe
cboatructlon of tbe statnte therein laid down will meet tbe _ bef<Jre IllI, we have aI
retldy applied It, holding, &8 wa haYe herein, that In 110 f'l&r as the "old worklnp" ora
vein called the" Hilhmm Yeln." oonatitute the min, or oolliery of the darendaata,
tbe IlIlme Is not within the legislative Inhibition.

It Is not, lUI we have said before, at these old workings of the Hillman Yelo, tbat
the plaintiff's blli of complaint Is leveled ; nor Is It 111 OOtIOOTn for them except a8 they
lire Illl Incident of the case, but rather for the mine or rolJlery as worked by the fte1II
lilt, or through the oontinued slope, that thle earnest nontetlt bas heen I'reaacd by tJle
defendantlt. Consldarlnll, then, that the mine or colliery is oJ erated, ae was shown
by the draftll.and oonceded In the argument, by a !'lope eontlllned In a _m of coal
from certain old worklngtl there, down for R dlBtanOll of three 'hundred feet and up
wards, with no seoond outlet oommunloatlng therewith anar It leavt'll the old work
Ings, eXOIlpt a 'p~ge-w.yoralr.way, 88 has been detlcrlbed, Rnotherquetltlon ofllOJDe
importaDOIl ansea, apon which it beoolllea our duty to·palll. That queatlon is: Does
tha ease thull preaented oonstltute R elllltClf omiMt13' Jf it does, then undoubtedly the
present applloatlon must fan; for a ca4U1l omillfU3 can never be supplied by the courts.
It Is not the provlnOll of jndges to make laws; t)n the oontrary, It III their duty to ad
mInister them as the Legislatnre have mada them; flxceptlng, of eoUrlll', such 8.'1 in
Cringe upon the Constitution. and tbese it Is their duty t.. set at naught altogether.

The ronstructlon of statut8B Is for the oonrts, plIrtleurRrlv where the Le~.Il\ture

haa not been sufticlently explicit In the terms uacd, or In d811ignatlng tbe sub ect mat
ter to be embraced within the IltBtutory provlMlon; and SIl<lI1 CAseS somet 11188 call
luto exercise a very rellpon!llble fe-.lLlIre of ,Illdlclnl duty. 'rhe experience of centu
ries has not, however, flilled 10 dlllCover an·:I to eatabll"h certain rulellof oonstroclion
whioh .ltlllges adhere to, and which lead to reBulta In aeoord with the general interests
of the Stale. '

The acnae and Ilplrlt of an act-ita ROOpe and Intentlon-flre prlmarll;v to be re~rded
In tbe oonKtruction of statutes. It the ob.lect be plain and Intelligible aa gathered
froID the whole Rct, then It 18 the duty of judges so to oonstrue it 8!1 to SUppl'8l'l9 tbe
miaehler al lIIed aI, and advance tbe remedy oontemplated. And where tbe 'lbject l8
at allln doubt, though the style or title or the act laof no oontrolllngacoount o{er its
clearly expre_d terms, yet .. a guide to the tl ue Intentlflrl or the law-giver, the title
may be onnllidered In connection with the otber parl.ll of tbe act. Whenever, there
fore, the !ntention which the makl'rII of a statute, eapeelally one remedlalln ita char
acter, can be dlllOOvered, it ought to be Coilowed in 1tll oonstnletlon. In a oourse noo
sonant with reasoll, IlO 8S most effectually to meet the beneltclal end In view, and to
prevl'nt a failure ot the remedy.

In Pray til, Edi!", 1 T. R. 813, where the polley of an act of Parliament had been
qllestictned, J,ord Manlllteid Mid: "Wbatever Mubts I rna" have III my own b1"8Allt
sbont the polley of this 11\,.,., yet as long all it oontlnues In force, I am bollnd to see
It executed aooording to Ita meaning." And a~lu, In tbe 88me _ be III\Ys, "let Ull
ClI>nslder the mlaehlefB intended to be reMledled, and the provialoDB of the act Cor
remedying them."
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- . TIle act of 3d Marcb, 1870, bu about It nothing ",hlcb oiflml to the mind even a IIfn
gie donbt &II to the legislative Intent. Ita very tltl_An Act provIding for the health
and ..fety of pe1'llOns employed In 1lOIl1 min_Is sUllgetltive of mischiefs which are
to be-remedied; Ita term embrace aOl&talogueol th_ very OIllKlhlefs by nAme. And
not only thl.. but the proper meana IU'll mentioned, and are enjoined upon the owner..
IllIlIIees, or ()("Cuplers of mines, wbereby such mlllChlefti may be avoided. !lIaps of
mines Mre to be prepared and kept, IlO tbat In cue of the abandonment of, any mine.
either In whole Or In ..rt, the dangers Incident to the falling of the surface may be
_ped; two outleta to every seam of coal worked by a shaft or slope are to be pro
vided, dilltant from each other at leut one hundred anll 1Ifty feet, eo that any dll8tru~
Uon of one, elUwr by tbe burning up of tbe boilltlng gearing and other nece_ry
erections at the aurface, or the closing thereof by falls of overhanging or adjacent
Illata, coal or rook, may not jeopardize the IIvee of the persons employed therein;
suitable ventilation mUllt be ll8Cured and kept up In every mine, In order that It may
be al",a,.. free from noxions, .poleonou.. Inflammable and explosive pees; where
snch 88lMI8 e:.:1IIt, and cannot be expelled lJy a a1ngle current of air, the mine must be
divided Into dlstrlots, carefully 118p81'8te4 from each other, and eacb must be venti
lated by a distinct current of air; and when any mining operstlons approach aban
doned workings wbereln inflammable gaIl8s, or aCCtlmulations of water are suspeoted,
bore-holes mW!t be driven at leut. twenty feet In advance, IlO tbat the dangers con!18
quent upon th_ aooumulaUons, IIQch aa fire from the one and Inundation from the
other may not be encountered.

ReQurrlnll now to the mine or colliery of the defendants, who will aay that It I, not
within tbe BOOpe and spirit of tbe act? or who, that it preeenta a Ca4Uot omwU& 1 Ad
judging, as we have already, that the mining operations are carried on In entire con·
formity with the statute, down to the point where the new Uft commenCl's, namely,
the old working.. In the Hilman Yein, sUll, following on from this new lin.. does not
the slope'continue In a aeamofooal for a distanceoftbree hundred feet and upwards,
whicb 18 not In communication with a IIllcond ounet IJeparated from Mid slope by
"natural .crata of not 1_ tban one bundred and Ifty feet in breadtb?" Th us oper
aced and worked by the defendants, who employ a large number of persons inaJIlin
In~ QDIlI down at the bottom of this lIlope, can it yet be confidently urged tbat the
mme Is not under the ban of the statute? But it is eVlln Intimated, that being in a
_01 or coal whleh 111 i. communication with two or more outlets, the mine Is opera
ted acoordlng to law. This Is too toohnlcal by far. Very trut', the seam of ooaJ at the
point wbere the old workings are, communicates with six dlJlerent outlets and is tbe
1llilDe penetrated by and worked at the bottom of the slope i but down thn'e thi& com
munication dou fIOt a:lend. The six oullete from the "HUman vein" do not commu
nicate with the mining operatlol\t at the bottom of the slope by a"y second outlet
"ll8parated by natural ,trata of at least one hundred and 1Ifty feet In breadth;" on
the cgntrarv, the extent of the communication Is the lIlope Itllelf, and the passage-way
or air-way bereinbefore dlltlCl'ibed.

We bave In hand, then, a mine projected down Into the very bome of polllOnoull,
Inftammable and explosive gues, and connected with it, tbere I, no second outlet a8
required by law. At the bottom of tbl, mine large numbers of men are daliy II en
gaged In mining, raiSing and shipping coal for marKet." A fall of s1lt.te or of ooal, or
of rouk, 8OODI!Ioned by a faulty roof, or by an explosion of guea, might, at any lOG
mentl as e1fectually elOlle up the only meana of ep:reaa, namely, theeiope and air.way,
as dia the bnrnlng timbers at Avondale and at Weat Pittston.

And now, to wit: February 12, 1872, after dne consideration of the complainant's
bill, and after hearing the arguments of oouneel on tbe one side and on the other, it
i, ordered that an Injunction l88ue In conformity with the prayer of the bill, restrain
in~ the defendanta from operating their mine or colliery In connection with the new
lilt, or continued slope aforeaaid, until the furtber order of the Court. •
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TABLE No.1.
" and Oarbon countiu, for tM y8tJr ] 8'19.

21
?
0....
~ Date. Name of colliery. LocaUon of col'ry-. Owner'. or agent'a name. ~ame.of penona k1l'd Oooupatlon. Age.
S.
l:lo
til
t:l
~

1, January 5, BalUmore, No.1, mine Near Wllk8llbarre, Delaware and HudllOn canal 00. ... PhllUp Combe............ Miner ........ 23

2, .. 9, Niagara 1Ihaft.............. Nr. Welt Pittston.. Luzame ooaiand iroB company... Albert Courtrillht ...... Fireman ...... 19

3, .. 15, Hollanbaek ahaft........ Near Wllkesbarre, Wilkesbarre oc.ti and lroD co........ H~Treval1........ Rock miner, llIi

Luzerne coal and iron company {
Patrick M'Culloc.b..... Tracklayer... M

4, February 6, Henry llhaft. .............. Platnavllle............ Robert Hay............. Miner ........ 24
Robert Norria ............ Englneer_... 24
Patrick Barret ........... Miner ......... 30

5, March g, Hollanbaek, No.2...... Near Empire_...... Wilkeabarre ooai and Iron 00........ BenJ. E. Jon.............. Driver ......... 18

6, .. 15, Hartford min8ll .......... Near Ashley ........ )Vllkeebarre coal ~nd lroD co........ Georp FeJ'KUOn ........ Laborer....... 2Ii

7, A.prll 13, Gaylord slope ............ Near Plymonth..... Wllkeebarre coal and Iron 00........ William C. Lewl'....... Miner .......... 88
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8, April 18, Audenreld Bhan ......... Near WUkeebane, WllkeBbarre 0081 and Iron 00....... -- MathewB ......... Rock mlner,1 19

... 9, May I, Baltimore, No.1 ......... Near Wilkesbarre, Delaware and Hudson mnat 00..... James Shearon........... Driver .........1 20•
10, I .. 9, I Gaylord Blope............. , Near Plymouth"... 1 Wilke.barre ooal and iron 00........ 1 William Dodson .........1 Slate pioker,1 U

11, I ..

12, I "

18, I II

14, I June

Ill, IJuly

l8, I "

11, I Pine Ridge abaR.......;. Nr. Miner's BtIltion Delaware and Hudson mnal 00·····1 ~:;~~ tJ~r~::::::::::: M. engineer,I 24
M. engineer, 24

11, IFuller's shart............. Near Plymouth..... Northern ooaland Iron oompany.. James Lynch.............. Driver boY·..1 16

22, Enterprise shart......... Plain.ville............ HlllB1de ooaland iron oompany.... John Dlngwall ...........1 Mining bo88,1 89

29, I Paxton mlneL·.. ····· 1Shickablnny · 1 Paxton 0081 oompany 1 William Thompson 1 Miner I 49

11, I Mill Creek drlrt ·1 Mill Creek I Delaware and Hudson oana.l 00 11 0 Gordon I Driver ·..·1 19

17, I Mill Creek Blope..• 1Mill Creek..~ _.1 Delaware and Hudson O8nal 00 1 Jamea Price 1Miner 1 80

/

""""~
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TABLE No. I-CONTINUED.

....
~
If:lo.

4

1

1

1

i

1 '.........

1 ' , ..

1, .

1 ,......... ,......... j......... ,.........

Number of pel'8Ons killed.

4 I ........ \ .. • ......1.........1.........1·....•• .. , ......... , .........

•

1

1Englilh .

Welsh .

Irish .

2,

1,

3,

7,

6,

5,

~ ~ 0
? is: .a
g, ~ r: =~ ~ ~ ~~ '8 ~ ~ ~ ~ "If(
~ Natlonallty- fa i Calll8 of aocldent and remarka. i'tl:=:= 1lI:= ~ "t l:l 8.i go i
8 by birth. : ~ ~ i g, g, ? go ;; =::. !!l... ~ ~
~ :: Bo ~ 8 : go:-'cl g IJ<llD 1J<lii'
~ ~ ~ 'tl = 15 f. 1:11 j ~ Ii ct~ cU;
~ :: : g, L -L~ : t:I ~ £'-21 £'-~ I_

I I' Mr· Combe W88 Injured by a fall of rock while sink- :.. 1 ~ 1
mg slope-dled two days aner the accident ..

English 1 1 Mr. Courtright was killed by falling down ashaR, 1 1

I

about fiftv feet, which was being sunk, at which lie
was a fireman. It hap ened on the right shlR. He
W88 188t seen, before the accident, sitting at a small
stone near the shan head.

English 1 ' Mr. Trevall, killed by falling down ashaf't which W88I I , ••.. •I being sunk, from a swinging battery, about 30 feet..
4,./ Irish.. 1 6 ! Messrs. M'Culloch, Hayes, Norris and Barret were1

English 1 ·..1 killed by an explosion of fire-damp. Mr. Barret ~
Enlish l 1. .
IrI~ 1 2 explrmg four days after the accident J
American 1 This young man, .Tones, hat! Just jumped off an

empty car on a slope, which got off the track, and
canght against the timber, when the rope connec-
tions broke and let the car back, crushing Jonesl
between It and the rib or BIde, whioh rBBulted in
his death in two hours.

1 I.........! Mr. Fergeson was killed by a piece of coal flyingl .........1 •••M ... I..·..•.. ·I .........r......... '· ..•.... •
from a bll\8t and striking him on the head; he had
fired the bla'lt himself, but had not reached a place
of safety.

3 I Mr. Lewis W88 killed bv being crushed between al I I· .. •.. •.. , ..
mlno car, In his own ohamber, and the rib or pil.
lar, while attempting to start It down grade.
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~
C1

2

1

1 '

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1 , .

1 1••••••••• 1••••••• ••

1 1••••••••• 1 •••••••••

1 1 ••••••••• 1 ••••••••

1 1••••••••• 1••••••••• 1••••••••• 1••••••••• 1•••••••••

1 1 ••••••••• 1••••••••• , ••••••••• 1 ••••••••• 1 •••••••••

1 1••••••••• 1••••••••••••••••••• 1••••••••• 1••••••••• 1•••••••••

2 1••••••••• 1••••••••• 1••••••••• 1••••••••• , ••••••••• 1••••••••• 1•••••••••

1

1

Scotch .

American ......,

Welsh ~ 1 II I
Welsh I 1
American I I ..

Engllsh I I ' MI'. Mathews was killod by a piece of rook falling on
l

, , , , , ..
his head while at his usual work of sinking. It was
supposed the stone fell from loose pieces lying on
buntings, from blast tired some time previous.

American !. ! 1 The young man, Shearoa, lost his life by falling under·, , , , , .
a mine car wblle riding up a slope, and thts after
haYing been warned by ~rsonspresent not to do so.

American ! I 1The boy, Dodson, losthishfe by falling IntoaPea-coal, , , , , , , .
shute in the breaker, and was suffocated before he
could be taken out. The shute being drawn at the
time.

Messl'S. Morgan and Davis lost their lives from an]
explosion of fire-damp. MOJ'Wln lived 21 houl'S
after the accident, and Davis lived 6 days, when
he alsoexpired.-See articulal'Sinreport, under
head of Pine Ridge, P~an, &c .

The boy, Lynch, was injured by being caught b~ (·IU, , , , " ..
on a dirt bank outside, near the breaker. Hlsln-
juries proving fatal In a few day". .

I) I Mr. Din~wall was killed by being struck on the head
by a rock, which fell from the side of the shaft,
while he was descendinl( the same in the carriage.
This sad accident occurred the second day afte
commencing to work subseqnent to putting in new
hoisting machinery, and new carriages in shaft i
but the iron cover that belonged to said carriage:
had been left off' at the head of the shaft until 81
more convenient time, had Mr. Dingwall got thlsl
cover on, the case might not have been so !l8rious.

8 I Mr. Thompson, nn old miner, lost his life by the fall-, , ..
ing of a piece of coal, which he knew was very un-
safe, liS his attention had been called to it previou
ly h.,< others.

American I I !The boy, Gordon, fell under a mine car, when being, , \ , , ..
struok by it on top of a self-acting plane. A car
had ran over plane head, Bnd when It struok the
tip, at tho foot of plane, It set the cal'S in motion
also at the top of plane-the rope being attaohed,
b~ whioh he W88 thrown under, causing almost in·
"tant death. .

3 I ~Ir. Price wal!lo killed by a fall of top coal, while at, ......... , .........

"

work slnkin~ a slope. Tho same piece of ooallll
.i 1I ··~·d allol hcr parsoll.

Welsh ...... :.....

8,

0,

10,

14,

13,

1~

11,

Ill,

I&,
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TA.BLE No. I-CONTINUED•

z .
p
0...
> Date. Name of oolllery. Location of ool'ry. Owner'. or agent'. name. Namesol perllOna kU'd Oooupa~on.

i
Co

'0
l:I I
~

17, August 0, Baltimore, No. 1......... Near \Vilkesbarre, Delaware and lIudllOn canal 00.... Barney White............ Miner..........

18, .. 12, Tunnel, No.2............. Nantiooke............. Susquehanna ooal oompany ......... Valentine Zlntard...... Laborer......

19, II 21, SURal' Notch breaker.. Sugar Notch.......... Wllkeabarre 0081 and Iron 00....... Davl'.! Snyder............ Engineer .....

20, II 31, Hollanback, No.2...... Near Wllkeabarre, Wllkeabarre 00B1 and Iron 00....... Patrlok Gallagher ...... Laborer.......

I
21, sept. 7, Mill Creek drift ......... Mill Creek............ Delaware and HudllOn oanal 00.... Charles Da'VI.............. A88t. driver,

22, .. 10, Empire abaft.............. Near Wilkeabarre, Wilkeabarre 0081 and Iron 00....... Richard WllllamllOn... Miner..........

I
I

Age.

40

26

80

2S

16

6S

J-l

~
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Sept. 11, I Wublngton elope 1 Near Plymouth· r Lehigh ooa1and navigation ClO r John J. Miller 1 Door boy r 12

II 15, i Kingston Ilhaft 1 Ne.r Kingston I Waterman ~nd Beaver " 1 William Wllliamll.. ••.. 1~ Efi~~~:~~ II 23

16, I Diamond Ilhan 1Near WUkellbarre I Wilkellbarre ooal and Iron 00 \ Thomu Battlell \ lAborer I 36

19, I Diamond 1lhan 1 Near Wllkellbarrel Wilkellbarre ooal and iron 00 1 Patriok Brennan. 1 Fire boeIl 1 36

~

~

~, " . 80, I Sweatlandllh.ft 1 Near Plymouth 1 Northern ooaland Iron oompany 1 Jam8ll Carey 1 Laborer_ .
•

Ii

28, I October 4, I Bugar Notoh mine 1 Sugar Notch 1 Wilkeebatre 0081 and iron 00 1 Thomu Cronan "M'M.. I MIner 1" ..
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1

1

1

1

1

1 1 1•••••••••

1 1••••••••• 1••••••••• 1 1••••••••• 1•••••••••

1 1 ••••••••• I ••••••••• j ••••••••• I ••••••••• I •••••••••

Number of persons killed.

Callse of accident, and remarks.

i
10
l:I
I"

1Irish ..

~~ ~ ~ ~~ 'g ~ 1 ~ 6~ I ~~ I ~0.'0 ..... ..... 10 ... ~. El c.o I 0 ~ III

lOi ~ ~ pc. c.; c ~;;I:~ :-
80' ~ l :~ ~'<l CD IIIl IO IIIlIO
'0= 0 : = :~ oj ag ag .
'0 pq' •• = .-., .•

-- : _'__'_~ _:_,-I_iJ_ Co.!" c.!:" 1_:_
8 , Mr. White was killed by" fall of slate from roo 1 .1.. / 1 .I while at work in a chamber; the same fall al80 II

caught and injured his laborer.
1 I Mr. Zintard was killed by a fall of tOIJ ooal. He had 1 , , ..

been forbidden to go under said coal bv his miner, I'

·Wm. Reese, but m his anxiety to geta'pleceofcoal
to finish loading his car, he ventured under, with
the above sad consequences.

3 I Mr. ~nyderwad killed by falling upon the engine 1 1 1 1
while it was In motion. He was almost dead when
discovered. lying on and partly entangled In the
machinery.

20, I Irltlh I I rMr. Gallagher was killed by a fall of torooal while, , .
at his usual employment, loading coa. The coal
that fell was ver.v ~igh over him, and consequently
not easy to asCtlrtam Whether It was safe ornot; but
It was full of slips, as galled by minel"ll, whll'h
caused it to fall 80 sudden.

21, American The boy, Davis, was riding on the hind endofa loaded, , , , , ..
mine car: very une~pectedly one of the front
wheels broke, letting down one front corner and
throwing up one of the hind cornel'!l, ",hereby he

'. was caught between the car and the roof, and caus-
Ing almost-instant death.

6 I Mr. William80n was killed by a fall of coal; he wa! I , ..

an old and experienced miner; he knew that th.
said coal was unsafe, and WAS preparin~ a blast t •.
brl ng the same dow n; hut It WIlS more ready to fal!
than he anticipated, 8a it fell. InjurlnK him HO lie-
verely that bo died ill a IIbort time l1ftorwardll.

22,

~ :;
c.

0
~...

~ Natlonality- !"a by birth.
c.
CD=r-
;-IIrlah ...............I--l
18, i Polander......... 1 1

19, I Amerioan.......1 1
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1

1
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1 \ 1 ••••••••• , 1 •••••••••

1 1••••••••• 1••••••••• 1••••••••• 1••••••••• , •••••••••

11 ·1 ••••••••• 1••••••••• , ••••••••• 1•••••••••

1 I ••••••••1••••••••• 1 •••••••• 1 ••••••••1 •••••••••

1 I ••••••••• , •••••••• 1••••••••• 1••••••••• , ••••••••• 1••••••••·1 •••••••••

The boy, MIller, was In the act of descending a .lopel I I..". I ' .
to bls work, in company with many othel'll, when
a mine car full of ashes descended the same traok,
struck aeveral of the men and boys slightly, killed
two mules, and striking out some props, which let
down a considerable quantity of coal, under which
the boy was found. The carof ashes wllslet down
by some mistake about the tixing of the sWItob,
or latches, near the bead of the slope.

Mr. Williams was killed by falllol{ down shan. Hel I , ..
was at the time aBlIisting tbe mMler mllchinist and
his own brother In tixlnll: steam pipes In the shaft,
when suddenly about 125 feet of them gave away,
precipitating him Into the shaft, falling about 100
feet, and causing his death a few hours after-,
wards.

Mr. Battles.as killed by 1\ fall of top ooal, while at, ..
his work of loading coal. He and bis miner had
been out of the chamber while a blMt WlUl being
fired In the next chamber, after which they return·
ed very soon, and had soorCtlly got to their work
when the sad occurrence took pluce.

4 I Mr. Brennan was killed, or rather died, from the
effects of an explosion of tl ro damp. He was at
his' usual employment,examlning the mmesl!) the
morning before the other workmen entered; having
found tire damp in one part. the inside chambers,
he returnf:ld along the main gll"S·way to try
another place, his lamp was extiugulshed and he
attempted to llKht it when he thought be was safe,
but tbl' I;lls ignited and be was burnt so bad that
he died III two dnysafterward!'. .

Mr. Carey was killed by a faU of top coal whlIe, , .
working in a cbamber loading ooal, &:e. There .
oould uot have been placed any criminal neglect
in this sad case, and yet there might have been
temporary timber piaced in under the same piece
of coal to advantage, and if that would not have
prevented the accident It would have looked bette
on the part of tbe miner at least. .

Mr. Cronan was injured by a faU of top ooal. His in., ......... , .........
juries were so aevere that they proved fatal in four·
teen days.

1

lrish ··I , .

Welsh , , .

Irish , , .

Irish ..

German•••••••••. , .•••••••.1· ••••••••

Amerlca.n h •• r 1 •••••••••

~

25,

28,

26,

24,

C)
o
~-rv

l
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~
at;;J 'tll:l:l ~ c8:: llDi( '80 110Natlonality- ~ 0=

~f
g-> ts Cause of accident and remark. ~'tl li= :II~ §. Eby birth. at Q.o ~ :lIi IIO!!. ~ ~ ;g- g-~ 1; .. -

Qo S 0 ~ ~ f~
~ii'

a~(\)

i ! 'tl= : :II
~

3=

~
ts c::.:~ c::.:~r- :~L _t_ ; = : rr ....=-L.~
29, Irisb___.... _•••. ......... ........ Mr. Hawley Wa>l severely burnt by extlOSlon of tire- 1 ......... ......... ........ ......... ......... ......... ......... 1

damp, 80 much so that he died from is Injuries In
36 hours. He labored In a chamber, and &II
usual went to bis work, but on finding that bls
miner was not at work be began to look for some
way to make bls day by fillin\".oal, &co; but hav-
ing had experience with 68s, is naked light Ig·
nited a small q'lantlty of It, burning his face and

30, Englisb.......... 1 2
hands, and he must have inhaled the flames.

1Mr. Challe was killed by a piece of rook striking him ........ ......... .......... 1
on the head; said rock fell off a loaded car that
was being hoisted uptheslope, and belngworkm~
about the foot as usual as footman, the same rolle
down with the above sad results. His family are

31, English•••••••••• 4
in England.

......... Mr. Snow was killea by a fall of ooal in his own ......... .•••••••. 1 ....m ...................................... 1
chamber. He had been warned by the mine boss
to take care of Mid coal. He had only worked "2. -- there previoua to his death. His family are
in England•

32, Irish............... 1 1 Mr. Johnson waskilled by a fall of tog coal. He was ........ ......... 1 ........................................... 1
in the act of loading or preparing t e coal for bls
laborer, who bad a narrow escape for his life. The.v

. wore robb'.,. p""'re, 0 YOry ' ..<,m", port o~mining; but r. J. WI.l.\! nn exporleoceu In11ll't anll

SS, Irt.h .............
was considered a compettlnt ml\O for !luch n 1R.-'lk.

1 1 Mr. M'Gurk was killod by being caught aDd crullh- ......... ........ ......... ........ ........ ........ .................. 1
ed undor hoisting carriage. Ho wascrosalng under
at tbe time. It was onUrelbuncalled for, as there
wall l;lentJ} of room On eRC 00<1 or IIhaft foot for
P8Kll 1Ig. 11K family nre In Eoglan<1.

()
o
~-rv
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8-1, Irfsh .................................1 'I'he lJoy, Clark, came to hi" doath by bolngoollKht Ill........ ......... ........ ................. ......... ......... 1
mllchinory. 110 was at work a few llIoments pre\1-
OUR IU<isafe pilleo, plckinKslllte. ItllPPOlll'R he WIUl
making an eftbrt to p8118 outof the breaker wltbout
being detected by his boss, and In crawling out
under the sChutes, &c., he caUiO In contact wltb a
revolving shan, where his clothing csught with the
above result. This Wall the boy's own fault, a" no

. person had an occasion or right to go Into such a
place.

85, Imh............... 1 8 M.r. O'Conner was killed by a fall of top coal, (or ......... ......... 1 ................. ......... ..................
blacksmith coal.) He Wall laboring In an air-way. .
The miner, in the ~resenoe of several others, had
been prying with Is drill, endeavorinll to brinK
the same down a short tlUHl prOVIOll!4, 11111 fulled,
and thlnkinp; It comparnllveJ,\' "nfo bulh IIegan tu
work under It, resulting as above stated, beside!
slightly Injuring the miner. His family are in Ire-
land.

36, Irish............... ......... ......... Mr. M'Mannls was killed by a fall of coal while he ......... ......... 1 ......... ........ ......... ......... .........
was laboring for his father, who was also very serl·
ously IllJured. He had only worked some 2 or 3
days in81de of mine previous to the sad ooourrence•

.---121--3--I---_.
21 61 8 3 7 " 6 40

~

~

C)
o
~-rv

•

•
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TA.BLE No.2.
~uzerne and Oarbon counties,for the year 1872.

Z
?
0...
~ Date. Name or oolllery. Location or oolllei'J Owner'll or agent's name. Name ofpersoDllinju'd. Occupation. Age.a
c.
~=
~

1, January 5, Baltimore, No. 1........ Near Wilkesbarre, Delaware and HudfilOn ooal co....... William PhIllips ........ Miner......... .........
2, II 7, Lana shaft .................. 1 Plymouth............. Wit kesbarre ooal and Iron 00........ George Stookton ......... Rock miner, .........
2, " 7,. Lana shaft ...........'....... , Plymouth........... Wilkesbarre 00&1 and Iron 00........ John Moon................ Rock miner,

3, " 9, Mineral Spring mine ... Mineral Spring...... Mineral !'lpTing CORI co................ Charles Babooke........ Driver boy...
4, " 11, Baltimore, No.2 ........IXear Witkesbarre, Delaware and JIudfilOn ooal 00•.•••• Philip Boyle ............. Miner•....•.•.
4, " 11, Baltimore, No.2 ........ Near Wilke"barre, Delawar" and Hudson ooal 00....... Dennis Hanlin ......... Laborer......

5, " 16, Diamond shaft............ Near Wilkesbart'e, WilkeBbarre coal and Iron co........ John Mulherin.......... Laborer......
6, .. 18, Hollanback, No.3 ...... Near Wilkesbarre, Wilkesbarre coal and Iron 00........ Mike Fraily ............... Driver boy... 18
7, " 21, Laurel Run slope....... Nr. Parson's sta'n, Delaware and Hudson ooal 00....... James Jones .............. Driver boy..
8, " 22, Nottinghal1lshaft...... Near Plymouth.... Broderick &. Co.. ......................... John J. Thomas ......... Miner.......... 45
9, " 25, Audenried shaft ......... Near Wilkesbarre, Wilkesbarr~ooaiand iron 00 ........ R. W. FareH............... Rock miner, 40

10, " 26, ! Diamond shaft........... Near Wilkesbarre, Wllkesbarre coal and iron 00........ Lawrence CallHY ......... Laborer...... 23
11, " 29, 11'~rnPireShaft ............... Near Wilkesbarre, Wilkesbarre ooal aud iron co........ Ed. M'Ginnls.............. Laborer....... .........

, " 29, Empire sbafL ........... Near Wilkesbarre, Wilkesbarre coal and il'{.n co....... Reese Reese ............... Miner.......... .•......., " 31, Avondale shaft........... Near Plymouth..... D., L. and W. R. R. company .... Patrick Malarkey....... Laborer._... 40
14, " 81, Avondale sbaft........... Near Plymouth..... D., L. aud W. R. R. company ...... John Sweeny.............. Laborer....... 21

5, Febmary9, Conyngham lIhaft....... Near Wllkesbarre, Delaware and Hudson ooal 00....... John Tar ................... Rock miner, S8

, " 13, Baltimore, No.2 ......... Near Wllkesbarre, Delaware and HudllOD coal 00....... Rod~erJohnson ......... Laborer....... 85
II 15, Pine Ridge shan ......... Near Wllkeshorl'e, Delaware at'd Hudson ooal 00....... Dame! Lewis............. MIner........ .........
II 15, Gmnd tunnel.. ............ Near Plymouth..... B. ooal and Iron company............. Hugh Bamrlok ........... Miner.......... .........
.. 15, King1lton ..haft ............ KlngstoD............... \Vaterman and Beaver ................ Georgo Morgan.. ......... MIner.......... 4ll
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20, Feb. 115, Conyn~ham shat't Near'Vilkesharre, Delaware aud HuclllOn canal 00 John Loyd Laborer 1 40
20, .. 15, Conyngham shaft Near Wllkeabarre, Delaware llud HudllOn canal co Jim Crain Laborer .

21, II 16, Empire shaft Near Wilkesbarre, Wllkesbarre coal and Iron co William Conner Miner I 52

22, .. 19, Paxton mines Shickshinny......... Paxton ooal company....... George Stout............... Miner .
28, II 19, Audenried shaft Near Wllkesbarre, Wllkesbarre coal and Iron co Tbomas NicholllOn Miner ..
23, .. 19, Audenried shaft Near WHltesbarrl', WllkeslJarre coal and iron 00. Robert GregK........ Miner ..

24, .. 28, Empire shaft Near V\ ilkesbarre, Wllkesbarre coal and iron co. John Cavanaugh......... Door boy...... 14

23, Marr.h 7, Enterprise shaft Plainsville Hillside ooal Rnd iron company Albert Cllre.v Laborer , ..

26, " 12, Pine Ridge shat't Near Wilkesbarre, Delaware and HudllOn canal co Mathew Rawlings Miner , .

ZT, II 14, Hartford mine Near Ashley Wllkesbarre coal and Iron co John Barret
1

Miner.......... 55
28, II 14, Empire mines Near Wilkesbarre, Wilkesbarre coal and iron co........ Joseph Thomas........... Miner ..

29, II 1~, I Maltby shaft Near Wyoming "'Uner &: Co Joseph Martin...... Laborer , ..

30, II 21, Laurel Run mine Nr. ParllOn'sBtatl'n Delaware and Hudson canal co John Fox Laborer....... 38 1 ~
81, April f1, Mill Creek mine Mill Creek Delaware and HudllOn canal co Johu Evans ; : .. Miner.......... 01

82, " 17, No.1 shaft Near Plymouth NQrthem coal and iron company.. William Bohl Driver boy .

98, .. 20, Enterprise shaft Plalnsvllle Hl1Istde coal and Iron company William Rodda Laborer....... 28
84, " 20, Baltimore, No. 1. Near Wllkesbarre, Delaware and HudllOn canal co Peter Sharp Miner.......... 40

S5, .. 25, Mineral Spring mine.. MIneral Spring Mlneraljlprlng coal company Samuel Borda Miner.......... 20

86, " ZT, Empire shat't Near Wilkesbarre. Wllkesbarre coal and ·Iron co........ John Lankshlre La'borer....... 31
87, II 29, Laurel Run slope Nr.Paraon'sstati'n Delaware and Hudson canal co B. M'Groarty Miner.......... 37

88, May 8, Chaunoey mine Near Plymouth Albrighton, Roberts &: Co........... Thomas Warren Miner.......... SO
39, II 11, DodllOn shaft Near Plymouth Wilkesbarre coal and iron co William Walters. Miner.......... 50

40, II 11, Pine Ridge shaft Near Wilkesbarre, Delaware and HudllOn canal co Thomas Morgan M. engineer, 23
40, " 11, Pine Ridge shat't Near Wilkesbarre, Delaware and HudllOn canal co Evan Davis. Mining do... 2~
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TABLE No. 2-0Ol"TJNUliD.

~ ;
?
0...
~ Date. Name ot colllery. Location ot col'ry. Owner'. or agent'. ruune. Name.ot pertlOnsinl'd. Ocoupatlon. Age.
l
'"'III
tl

--L. --
41, May 29, Mill Creek mine ......... MIllCreek............ Delaware and Hudson canal co..... Henry GlbbonlL.......... Miner.......... w ••••••••

.t2, u BO, Gaylord slope............. Near Plymouth..., Wllkll8barre coal and iron co........ C. Castner .................. Breaker boy 16

43, u SO, Mill Creek 8l0pe ......... Mill Creek............ Delaware and Hudson canal DO..... .W. Murphy..... ,.......... Miner.......... .........
44, u 81, HutohlBOn llhatt.......... . Near Kingston•..... Charles Hutchison et Co............... John Hazle................. Slate picker, 10

46, " 31, Grand Tunnel mine.... Near Plvmouth.... SUllquehanna coal company ......... R. E. M'Minn ............ Laborer....... .........
46, June 8, Burrough••hatt......... Plain.ville ....; ....... Luzerne coal and iron oompany... John JeuklnlL ........... Miner.......... .........
47, " 8, Empire, No. 2, 8l0pe... NearWllkeabarre, Wllkll8barre coal and iron co........ John Beers................ Miner.......... S5

48, " 8, No.lalope.................. Nanticoke ............ SUlIQuehanna coal company.......... Frank Dagnon ........... Miner.......... 26
49, .. 8, No.1 tunnel. .............. Nanticoke ............ SUlIQuehanna coal company ......... John Dabarr............... Laborer....... S5
50, .. 8, No. - breaker.............. Nanticoke ............ SUlIqaehanna coal company ......... Edward Frazier ......... Breaker boy 16
61, " 19, No.I.lope.................. Nanticoke ............ SUlIQuehanna coal company ......... J. O'Brien, Jr............. Miner.......... 26

52, II 25, No. 2, Baltimore 1I10pe, NearWilkeebarre, Delaware and Hudson canal co..... William Krebbs ........ Miner.......... 25

63, " 25, Holianback colllery... Plain.ville............ Elliott &: Co.................................. Patrick Nowling......... Laborer....... .........
M, II 26, No. lahaR.................. Near Plymouth.... Northern coal and Iron company.. Thomas Toomer ......... Driver boy•.. .........

66, II 26, No.l.haft .................. Near Plymouth.... Northern coal andJron company.. Samuel Smith............ Minor.......... .........

66, ., 26, Franklin mine............ NearWllke.barre, Franklin 0081 company................. Jobn A. Jone............. Miner.......... 80
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67, June 29, EmpIre ahaft .............. NCRr Wllkl.'sl>arre, Wllkesbarrc coni Bnd Iron ro ...... Gonuar Wllhnma...... I)r~~·~.•....•..... 1 •••••.
680 July 0, Empire shaft ............. Near Wllk8llbarre, Wilk8llbarre coal and Iron 00 ....... William Tbomas ......~ Driver boy•.. 14

... 511, " JI, No.2 tunnel .............. ~anticoke............. RURquehannl1 ooal company ......... Reese W. Uecse ......... I\lIner.......... 45
1Il 60, " 11, Henr~ shaft .............. Plainsvllle............. Luzerne ooal anel iron company... John Hayes, Sr.......... Miner•..•..•.

Ill, .. 20, Mill reek mine ......... Mill Creek ............ Delaware and Hudsoll coal co .•.•.. D. J. Jones ............... Miner•.....••. 2!l

6l, " 23, Mill Creek mine .••.••~ .. Mill Creek ........... Delaware and Hudson coal 00 ..... Ivor Howels ............... Drh'er boy._ 14

63, August 1, DodROn shaft ............. ~ear Plymouth.... Wllkesbarre ooal and Iroll co........ Jonathan Pilget.......... Stable iJo8e. .. 22.
M, " 2, Hartf~ mine ........... Near Ashley ......... Wllkeeoorre 0081 and Iron co....... H1Jbard Murry........... Miner........ 'Zl

85, .. 7, ~ottlngham ahaft...... Nenr Plymouth..... Luzerne coal and navigation co..... Martin Conway.......... Car runner .. 28

00, .. 9, No.1, Bnltlmore........ Near Wilkesoorre, Delaware and HudROn ooaloo...... Michael Titrick........... Laborer...... 30

rrT, .. 10, Empire shaft... ........ Xear Wilkesoorre, Wllkesbarre coal aud Iron 00..... William R. lIarrIROn... Minor ........ 26

68, .. 10, Franklin mine........... Near Wilkeabarre, lo'ranklln coal company............... John T. Jones. ........... Miner......... 30 I ~
fl9, .. 12, Henryahaft ............... Plainsvllle........... Luzerne coal and Iron company... {'TOhn Thomas ........... Fire bo~a...... ~

69, II 12, Henry Hhllft .............. PlainRville .......... Luzerne 0081 and Iron company... .Tohn M. HowelL ..... Fire bo~H......
69, .. 12, Henrv abal't .............. PlalllsviIJp............. Luzerne coal aud Iron oornpany ... William Morgan...... Minor........ i· ........
70, .. 22 Hartl<N'd mine............ Xear A.bley ......... Wilkesbarro coal Bud Iron 00........ John Kinsman............ Miner•.•..... ·1 45,
71, ". 'Zlj No.2 slope................. N't\ntlcoko........... S~l1ohannB0081 company........ William Dodds........... Miner.......... 30
7~

.. 211, :No. S "ope.~ .............. Wanamio .............. LehIgh ooal and navigation co ..... George MarlKlon ........ ?lHner. ...•••••. 2-1

73, Sept. 2, Henry aaft....._ ...... Plain.vllle............ I,uzerne coal and Iron company... Michael Duddy~......... Minor· ........·

I
.........

74, " 3, Slupe, No.. 11. ...___••• 'Vanamio .............. Lehigh ooal Rnd navigation co...... Georgo Pelts...... ......... Miner. ......... 56
, -

75, , I. 7, Maffet'. elope.. .......M .. Pialusvllle ........... { Wilk01lbarre lionel Seneca lake l John Rudman............ Driver boy.• 1 .........I:<)al company........................
76, II 7, ~o. alope _ .......... _.. ::'(~nti~"ke ............. Hnsquehanna mill company ......... Ifllla~ D. Williams ..... Miller. ......... 23

77'1
.. 1:J. ' loIweallanfl !lImn ........ ,~o..l' """,cuonth ... X. (!. Illui iron "0111 pOl n.v ............. .Tallnb Bnsh................. l\finer.................

78, " 1~ i Empiro, N' n. 4 ........... 1":'( IJlll' ~'.i,lAu'Bbllrre, \\'i1ko>!uarre eXllll allli Irun co...... l'l\lrick O'Gmdy......... Mlner..........i 34
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Mr. Glhbous had a leg broke, and otherwise Injured, I>y a fall of, ......•.. , .
CURlin hiR working plac.e.

Tho boy, CaRlner, had a leg broken by attempting to get oua car 1 1 , ..
on the dirt plano at hreaker. .

Mr. Murphy had an arm broken and otherwise injured from a 1 1 1
blast exploding before he ~t to a plaoo of 8lIrety. I

The boy. Hazle, lost an arm by being caught in machinery in , , , , ..
breaker. He was in a place-durinlfB rest tbat they halt-thaI I
no one bad auy right or ueed to go. '.rhe machinery in the
breaker was well feuoad.

Mr. ~1'~1iun had a leg broken and baok bruised by being caugbt 1 1. 1 1, , ..
by a miue car•

Mr. Jenkins was seriously injured by fl&ll of rock-hlp out ot, .........
place and ankle injured.

Mr. BeeN was Injured by being orushed between mine cars , , ..
while descending slope.

Mr. Dugnon wa~ seriously Injured by a fall of top ooa1......... 1 1 ' 1 ' 1 ..
Mr. Dubarr wllslIljured, not very seriously, bya fall of top coal.. 1 ..
The boy, Frdzler, was injured by ralllngfmma ladder In breaker. 1
Mr. O'BrJen was Illightly burnt by powder, a spark having fell 1 ..
in keg.

Mr. Krebbs was burnt by an explosion of ftre-damp. He had
been brushing out ~8, and did not take biB .rety but a naked
lamp to his work. with the nbove result.

Mr. NowlinK was slil/;htly burnt by t1re-damp.-he entered the~1 1 , _ , ..
chamber bBfore hIS miner had come. I "

'1'he boy, 'roomer, w88severely Injured, but no bones broken, by ~......... 1 I
belnl( run over bv car nil dirt Ixtnk. .

Mr. Smith WI\8 cruRhed by a mine car, while aAIstlng to put th 1 ..
...,nu. on the track. •

Mr. JOIICS was Injutod UII hI.. bUild by il Call oC <lOul, not IICrlollsly, \ ..1 ..

4" I A .~'I wMlcan ..

43, : ..
I .

44, . Scotch..... .. ....

41, I Irish .

4.5, American ........
46, AmerIcan.......

47, Irish ...............

48, Irish ..............
49, Poll\nder.........
50, American .......
51, IrIsh ...............

52, German..........

53, Irish...............

.~ \~~:;~~:.:.::::
00, Welsb ...........
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1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1 ~
~

3

1

'1
1

1

1

1

1
1
1

1

1

1

1 1••••••••• 1 .

1 , .••..•••. 1•••••••••

1 1••••••••• 1••••••••

1, , ..

3 1••••••••• 1· •••••••• 1••••••••·1 •••••••••1 1•••••••··1 •••••••••

........j··......1 1 ,· ·..·j ..··· ·..· ,· I·· ·.......... 1 , · 1 ..............................................1........ 1 .

57, ' 'Velllh The young man, Williams, wall 08ugbt and crullbed botweenl I 1 1 , .
mine C1\rs-inJ ured severely.

58, Welsh The boy, Thoml1l', was caught and fell under mine cars-had one , ,_ , •••••••.
leg broken and otherwise InJured.

59, '\'elsh ...••. _ Mr. Reese had his arm fractured from a fall of IIIate from root.... 1 .••••••.•••••••..•••••••.1 ,· 1 .
60, English Mr.·Hayea was slightly burnt by exploaion of tire-damp............ 1 .
61, Welsh ~Ir. Jones was injured by being struck on hlp by a piece ot coal......... .••••••• .•••••••. 1 .

from blallt, in next chamber, as he was entering, dto. .
62, Welsh The boy, Howels, had his leg injured by belngcrttllhed between •••_ ~. . 1 , ,.•...••..

a mule and a mine car.
63, American_ .••••. Mr. Pilget was slightly burnt by an explosion ot dre-damp, by 1 .•.••••....••••....•.•.••••1•••••••. , .

disobeying the orderil of a tire·boBB. I
M, Irish _M Mr. Murry' was injured by a fall or coal-had one leg and two of 1

his ribs broken. .
65, _••••••••••••••• Mr:Conway was seriously Injured by beiDg crushed between a , , .•••••. , .

mine car and a door frame.
66, Irish Mr. Tltrick wasin.jurod bya fnll of slate; hIli miner, Xl'. Barney......... 1 I I I- ·, -l· , .

White, being kl1lert b.v same fall. .
67, Welsh Mr.llarrlson wall soriously inJnrod by being stnlck by a piece ;.. 1

of coal from a blast he hlld Just tired-It fractured his skull
and cheek·bone, and deprived blm of one eye. I I I I I I

68, Welsh Mr. Jones was seriously injured by falling from a ladder In ..
chamber. .:' ~:f:~ { M088rs. Thomas, Howells and Morgan were slightly burnt by }00: Welsh ::.::'.:: explosion of tlre-damp in ohamber.

70, Engl1.8h Mr. Kinsman had some bones of leR foot fractured by beingl·········!· ··_I·..····..,·······.. ,··..··..·,·· ···
caught between two pieces of co~llIlld(ng.

71, Engllsh_ Mr. Doddll had a sboulderblade broken by a fall of. top coal...... 1 , , 1 1.••••_
72, English_ ?tlr. ?tlarsden was injured by a tall of top coal; head and foot 1 .

bruised badly.
73, Irish .••••• _••••••. Mr. Duddy was Injured on face lind hlp by the explosion ot a, I , , , , .

blast; ho wn~ Wl[ng bRCk to ro·tollch It wben it exploded.
74, American. Mr. Pelts was lmrnt by an explosion of lIre-damp.nud was more 1 ••; 1 1 1 , ) , .

serious th31111t flrst snppo!lOd. Tbls h(lPIJOned throngh willful
nt'Klect on the purL of the fire·boBs, George Sbanks.

G1lrrnan _.. The boy, Rodman, had blsl\fln broken, havina been ClI.'Oght be·, , , , .
tween" mine car "nd a prop.

Welsh Mr. Williams haeI hill collar hone broken by rall of coai ..
...... Mr. Bush had a ieg broken by a fall of slate ill chamber .
Iriah Mr. O'Grady WI\S in tbe act of re-touchlng a biast, wben It ex·

ploded, i8tucLlug severe wounds, but no bones were broken.

(j76,
076,
077,

0£"78,
rv
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TABLE No. 2-CONTINUJ:D.

~
~

~

24
6

50

I

Z
?
g,

Names of persons In·> Date. Name of ooillery. Location of ool'ry. Owner's or agent's name. Occupation. Age,a. jured.
~
CIl

~.
~~-- - ,--

79, Sept. 16, Henry shaft .............. Plalnsville ........... Luzerne coal and iron oompany ... John Hayes, Jr...........
Mlner· ....····:i

80, .. 16, No.3 brcaker_ ............ West Nanticoke ... Susquehanna coal oon.pany ........ John Uart.................. Drh·erboy•..

81, .. 24, Mill Creek mine .......... Mill Creek ............ Dolaware and Hndson canal 00..... George Kridler..., ....... Driver .........

82, II 2R, Avondale shaft ........... Below Plvmonth .. n., L. and W. railroad cOlllpany.. Robert Fisher............. Miner..........
113, .. 28, Hartford mine ............ Neur AshillY ......... 'Vilkesoorre oolll and Iron 00....... Daniel B. Thomas ...... Miner..........

84, II SO, Hartford mine ............ ~ear Ashley ........ Wllkesbllrre coal and iron co........ John J\:lnn6y.............. Driver .........
tl5, .. 30, Conyngham shaft....... JS"ear'Vllkepbarre, Delaware and HudilOn canal 00..... Peter 811ells. ............... Rock miner,

86, October 1, No. 2.shaft .................. Near Wilkesbarre, Delaware and Hudaon canal 00..... David Goronway ........ Miner..........

87, II I, Henry shall................ Pial nsvllle ........... Luzerne coal and Iron company... John Malin................. Miner...........

88, .. 2, Nottingham shaft....... Nesr Plymouth.... Lehigh conI and navigation 00...... John Hoover.............. Miner..........

80, .. 4, Laurel Run slope........ Near ParHOn's S.... Delaware and Hudson canal 00..... Charles Mehall........... Driver .........

118, .. 4, Avondale shalL ......... Netu Plymonth .... D., L. and W. railroad company... John EVI\lll1..............1 Laborer.......
91, \

.. 8, No.2 sbllft................. 1 Nesr Wllkeltbllrre, Delaware and lIn~1I(1I1 callal CO· .... 1 cl,I.llrlelt 'v:rner........ Driver boy...

ll'.!, " 11. Henry ahaft................ , Plaillavlllil .......... Luzerne ooal nnd lroll cOll1p:my ... "llIhulI" rlght .........1 Miner...........
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14

IG

25

Enterprise slope '1 Plalnsville H. C. and I. company 1Michael Watel'll. ! Door-tender,

Enterprise slope Plalnllvllle II. C. and 1. company ".; 1 Patrick Burke I! Miner .
I· •

Enterprise IIlope ·.1 ~lalnIlV~lle H. C. and 1. company \ John Taylor 1 D~iver boy .

No. - tunnel " 1 Near Wllkesbarrc, Delawaro.and Hudsoll canal co Silas Manley MlIler ..

14, I No.1 breaker 1Nanticoke ! Susqnehanna coal company I Benjamin Korp_ ..! Laborer I 43

17,

2.>,

14,

17,

17, I Empire shaft .............. Near Wilkesbane. Wllkeflbarre coal and iron co ....... William Henyan ....... Miner...................
17,' Empireshaft ............ Near Wilkesbarre, Wilkesbarre coal and iron co ........ Andrew LanniDg~ .... Miner......... , .........

23, No.1 tunnel ...... :........ Nanticoke............. Susquehanna coal company.......... Charles HoullCr.......... Miner......... , 24

25, No.1 breaker............ NantIcoke............' SU1.uehanna coalcompany ......... John Rook................. Laborer...... , 19
28, A voudale shaft ........... Near Plymllluth..... D., . and W. R. R. company...... Tim Buckley..........' ... Laborer....... 45

30, Pine Ridge shaft......... Near Miller'lIsta'n, Delaware and Hudson canal co ..... John Burke............... Laborer....... I"""'"
30, No. 3 slope .................. Wanamie .............. Lehigh coal and navigation co....... John Johnll............... Miner. ....... 32

6, Grand tunne!. ............. Near Plymouth.... Susquehanna coal company........ Ed. E. Davis .............. Miner..........
l:l, No. 2 shan .................. Near Wtlkeabarre,: Delaware and Hudson canal co.•. Poartley l~ord ............ Dliver boy _\ 15

11, No.3 slope................. ' Near Wilkesbarre,i Delaware and Hudson canal co..... JamesArlngton.......... Miller......... , ......... \ ~....
Itl, No.4 sbaft .................. Near Plymouth..... N. coal and Iron company.............. John Burke................ Mlner.......... \ ........ ~

Ill, Port Bowkley slope.... Plalnsville ........... Hillside coal and Iron company.... John 8hoolln .............. Miner...................

20, No. Ii shan .................. Plymouth............ ' N. coal and Iron company..... ......... John Schooley............ Laborer.......
30, Hartford mine ............ Near Ashley ......... Wilkesbarre coal and Iron co ........ John Hle-wltt............. Miller.......... 1 43
6, No.2 colliery............ ' Near Ashley ........ , New JeTllCY ooal company ............ 1 Thom8.l!M'ManniB, Sr. Miner.......... 46

[13, I Octol>er 14, , 1~InI)Jre llhllft 1Near Wllkelibarre,1 'Vilkesbarre coal and Irun cu ; JIIIIICIll;UJitb 1 Miner " .

17, I Diamond sbaft, ~ 1Near Wilkesbarrc,1 Wilkesbarre ooal and Iron co IFerrel Jennings 1 Miner I 4294, ..
95, ..
06, ..
97, I ..
9R, "99, "

100, "
101 I ..
102: Nov.
103, ..

'104, I ..
105, ..
108, "
100, \ ..110 ..
Ill; DeCo

112, I ..
tr113,

114, I ..
115, I ..
116, I ..

•... "
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1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

TABLE No. 2-C...".... I

80,

79,

86,

Z Number of persons Injured.
? - -_. . _... - '. ._--- ..- - ._--~---

sa. . ::Il~ ~ ~ [;.~'g~f~ 5!:ilO~[r. Natlonallty- Cauaeofaooldentandremarka. i;"5!. :::: :::: 1O=:l!;!, 8 c.!!! 8'1!l E
2 by birth. Q. i1 0 0 ~ c. C. 0" _ CD! ~!. :
~ III !!. ... ... • 0 CD"l ::I ... - - :
~ 80 ::t ~ : ~:' CD iJll~ ~~ :
::I ... 'l:l::l l5 J : ts :~ ii 3CD ClCD :
~ : sa. r_ L ~ ~ ~ ---.L r;.~' r;.~' :

English Mr. Hayes WBsln the act of filling or touchmK a blast, when the,I ·.1 1 1=1 1
gas, escaping from the hole tbrouKh blasting barrel, Ignited
and Ret tire to the straw, Cl\ualnK the blliBt to explode, from
which Mr. H. received Revere I[)juries-~>ne thigh broken and ' , .
a flesh wound on one arm.

Irish / The boy, Hart, was Injured I18verelyby car running over him on, I , , ' I , .
dirt bank; but no bones were broken. I I

81, I American The young man, Kridler, was InJured severely-legs brulll8d, 1 , , .
flesb wounds on his faoe-by bemg crushed between car ana
pillar.

82, English Mr. Fisher had his arm and head In.lured by a fall of 0081... 1 1 1 1· ..

!l3, Welsl1 Mr. Thomas had a leg brok~n, and bruised about the body by a 1 1 ..

. fall of top ooal. I
84, Insb Hr. Kinney had his oollar bone broken by unoouphnK OBJ'II .-...... 1 1 .

!l5, Irish Mr. !;bells bad his skull fmctured bv a pleoeof rock f",lIIng upon 1 ..
his heau; It Is Iluppoaed that it fell from the t1mblU' overhead.

Welsh Mr. Goronway wallsl\ghtlyburnt by flre-damp, through his own 1 ; , .
care/cssneBS In not using safety in brushing out !tBS- I

frT, IIrish Mr. MaIm was injured In the bscJ by a pleoe 01 rook falllug upon 1 : , ..
him while working In shaft. I

88, 1American Mr. Hoover bad a leg broken, and otherwise Injured, bya fan 0 1 , ..
oo~ • '

89, Irish The boy, Mehan, was severely Injured by a mlnecarrunnlng 0 , ..
the track Bnd striking out a prop, whloh strnck him on the
back.

Welsh \ Mr. 1~van8 was Injured on the hlp, a piece of onalstrlkinR hlm \ , I j l I i 1
Uerman The boy, Warner, had a leg brokon, by being uaugbt between , ,I......... 1 , .

car and d.-or. I
EngUsh Mr. Wright was Injured by n fan of top conl.............................. 1 1 ' 1 ..Il2,

!lO,
91,
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Mr. Smith hnd hi" raee nn.1 han.11I ha.lly bllmt "yexploslon 0
IIre-,""np; ..II Ihron/{h hilt own cnrele&'lIIo,,", III not using hi"
lI8rety aner brushln~ Ollt ~1\lI.

Mr. Jennings had hill lace an'd handll badly burnt by explosion
of.lIre.damp. This occurred by disobeying orders given by
mille bol!l8. •

Mr. Henyan was Injured on baok by fall ot <lOft1 1.•••••••., .
Mr. I..annlng had a severe flesh wound on leg, being IItruck by a • .

plank while putting In a I'IChnte. •
Mr. 1I0user wa!lsllghtly Injured by a premature explOl5lon of a, , , ..

blast. .
Mr. RO<!k had a leg broken, being Jammed between oarsoutslde· l · •••••• , 1 .
Mr. Buckley had a leg broken snd severe fleah wounds, from &l • .

plEl<.'e of loose 0001 rolling upon him In cbamber.
Mr. BUTke was Injured se\'crely-Imd one arlll and several rl

J
_., , ..

broken, by emloty Cllril ~trlkltl!( him on sloPfl.
Mr. Johus was ~lll(htly hurnt by exploelon of ftre-damp j all 1 r , ..

tbroul(h hIli own ellre~lI8ne_

l\lr. Davis had hlashoulder bone broken by a fall of coal. _, ..
The bol', Ford. received severe Itesh wouuds on hla leg, by a carl ..

runnIng fll\1"lly over It on dirt bank.
MI. Arlugwn wO!lllllghtly burnt by cxploslon of lire-damp.. .... 1
Mr. Mnrk had a le~ broken, bolng caught by a cIlr while palI8ln~ ..
Mr. Shoolln wa81njured by a falf of coal while In a neighbor's .

chamber. •
Mr. Schooley had one hand sevel'llly Injured while coupling carL, .
Mr. Blewitt had his jaw boue fmoture,l by a fall of coaL .
Mr. M'Mannls was very sorloUll1y Injurod by a rail of coal, by ..

which his !lOn. In\.lnrlllg for him, wa" installtly killed. 'l'hey
were jUllt opening 1\ \lOW ohamber on gang-way. and only
worked 2 unys lbMe previous.

Mr. Korp hl\li II'S' hroken by'a pleile of timber rolllng up It ou
!lide new breaKer, No.1.

The boy, Walte"" .bad an arm broken by getting Into ellr at foo , \ , , , ..
of slope.

Mr. Burke hlld his faoe and band.. burnt conslrlorable, by going
Inlo plaC08 he had no rl(lbt to at nlJ(ht, after bavlng linitthed bill
ahin.

Tbe boy, Tilylor, had the RllIall bone of bls arlJl brokon wbil!', , , , , .
uncoupling hill trip of cars.

Mr. l\1Ituloy haq l\ 101( brokon by a piel',(l of ooal (ulllng upon It ... , ........ , ........

113, I Enl!""Rh..........

94, Irish...............

,
D1i, Irish..............
00, Irish.............

97, German..........

DR, German........
99, Irlsb ..............

100, Irish ...............

101, Welsh ...........

102, Welsb ...........
los, IrIRb..............

1M, English........
105, Irish..............
lOR, Irlllh..............

100, Irillb .............
11O, J~lIgIi8b .........
111, Irish...............

112, American.......

113, American.......

114, Irish ...............

115, }<~nilillb ..........

116, English.........
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REPORT
OF THE

IXSPECTOR OF COAL MINES OF THE WYOMING COAL FIELD,
LUZERNE COUl\TY. LYING EAST OF AND INCLUDING

JENKINS TOWNSHIP, FOR 1872.

His Excellency, JOHN F p HARTRANFT,
Governor of the CQmTlwnu:ealth of Pennsylvania:

Sm :-In compliance with the requirements of an act of the General Assembly,
:tpproved the 3d day of March, A. D., 1870, providing for the health and saMy
of persons employed in coal mines, &c., I lJave the honor to herewith submit my
report for the year ending the 31st day of December, A. D., 1872, •

By reference to the tabulated and general report hereto attaclied, your Excel.
lency will observe the number of coal mines and collieries that have been in
81)tJCted, and st:l.tements as to their geneml condition, showing the number of
suafts, slopes and tuunels; the number of breakers, screens and schutes for pre
pnring, cleaning and loading coal; the means of ventilation; the number of per
SOliS employed at each mine or colliery, and the number of tons of coal mined at
each colliery; also the number of steam engines and boilers, with the horse
power of each; the name of veills JVorked and average thickness of each "eiD,
/llld all ot4er information which the mine ventilation laws of 1870 demand.

I have arranged all accidents in a tabular form. Table No.1 shows those re
sulting in actual death; table No.2 shows the serious accidents or those not
rffiulting fatally.

I have also arranlled in a tabular form the number and name of each coal
nnlle and colliery; where it is located; by whom operated; the manner in which
each is ventilated; the number and de:icnption of opening at each colliery; the
uumber of persons pmployed in each and the amount of coal mined at each 001
liery.

I have caused legal proceedings to be taken to punish infrlngments of the I:IW,
viz: Against the working of the Eagle shaft mine, Pittston, on account of
standing gas in the mine. I herewith transmit .Judge Dana's opinion Jlfaut.ing
iln injullction. Also against the fire boss in Pine Brook shaft, Scranton, for
II' glect of duty, allowing persons to go into the mine when there WIIB gas in it to
a 1I,lllgerous extent. Also against a miner in Hampton shaft, for ne~lecting to
p"ol' and secure the roof in his chamber, which afterwards fell, killin~ one man.
fill) two last cases are now pending in the Mayor's court of the city of Scranton.

1 wonld most respectfully recommend the printing of the mine ventilation
laws of lkiO, in all the mine inspectors' reports, if there are any printed this
y~: r, for distribution, as it would be a source of iuformation to the parties wllQ
n'(!uire it. •

It has occnpied cnnsidprable of my time in writing out my report for 18i2, all I
had to describe each mine in detail, as my report for 1871 was not published with
the other mine in~pectorB' reports. It was omitted through no fault of mine, as
I transmitte(l it to the Governor and he sent it to the :senate on the 25th of
.January, 18i2.

I have received universal courtesy and assistance from all parties with whom I
had any official business transactions in this miuing district. for which I l-eturn
them my sincere thanks. . .

fiy computIng the area of square miles in this mining district, which contains
c"111 lJeneath its surface, from the most reliable data t I find that Jenkins town

. ship contains 9 square miles, 1'ittston township and oorough contains 11 square
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milt's, Ransom township 1 square mile, Old For~e township 5 square mUes,
Lackawanna township 7 square miles, Scranton city and Dunmore borough 16
square miles, Blakeley townsbip21 square miles, and Uarbondale township. Car
bondale Uity and Fell township 21 square miles; in all 91 square milt's. There
art'i7 S<luare mileslyin~ on both sides of the Lackawanna river, and 14 square
miles lying east of tlle ~usquehanna river, in Jenkins township amI part of Pitts
tonL \fhich is in the Wyoming valley. The Lackawanna river runs for a distance
of lIT miles in Luzerne county, throu~h the coal measures, and the coal t'xtends
iuto ~usquebanna county for some distance. This mining district is 31 miles
lon~ and it averages nearly 3 miles wide.

The coudition of three-fourths of the mines in this mining district will com
pare. favorlJbly with any in the 8tate of Pennsylvania as to their permanent can·
struction, system, safety and ventilation; the others require some mt'chanical
power to be UBed as a means of ventilation. Mines that are vpntilated hy the
action of the atmosphere ca.nnot comply with the mine ventilation laws of 1870.
At certain times and seasons of the year, when the temperature is the same in the
mines as it is outside, there cannot be any ventilation or circulation of ail' inside
the mines if there is not some mechanical power used, as it is the difference of
t~mperature that causes a circulation of air in the mines. The mine ventilation
laws of 1870 require a steaqy current of air,at all times in the mines, hence it
follows that mmes ventil;Lted by the action of the atmosphere cannot comply
with the laws. In all the new mines that are in course of construction the par
ties are to have them ventilated by suction.fans. In the old mines that have heen
worked for years and that are now ventilated by natural means, the operators
are building furnaces, &c., and by the time I make my next report I expect it
will show a great improvement in this distlict for the year ISiS.

The following Is the decision of Judge Dana, In the C88e of Inspector Blewitt v&
Alva Tomkins, which involves Important matter relating to the ~line Ventilation
Law; and is of great interest to both operators and men:

Commonwealth ex relatiORe, Patrick Blewitt, } Important decision. In the Conrt
Inspector of )fines, of Common Pleas of Luzerne

111. t
Alva Tomkins. coun y.

be. The defendant's mine, at the point where workings are going on, 1'3 free from
. standing gas, but tbt'Se workings connect with and open Into bld-abaudoned work.

ings where stlmdinp; gas accumulate:!, flows and by frequent falllnp; of the roof, is lia
ble to be driven Into the derendllnt's workings, to affect the air and to cause destruc
tive expl08lons: held, that under these olrcuIDstances and thus connecLed, .. the en·
tire mine is not froo from dan!!:er to the lives and health olthe men," nor in a fit state
for them to work therein, as required by the ventllatlon act, and an injunction
awarded.

2d. A mine Is not tree from danger when It actually exil!ts within the mine, simply
because the danger originates in oauses located a few feet or yards beyond and out
side of the bontcdary line. The act deals with Its presence, not its origin.

3d. The act does nnt require thst a mine be kept absolutely clear of gas, for this is
impossible; but 8S fast all evolved, It hi by the introduction of pure air and the pro
('.ess of ventilation "dil uted, rendered harmlessllnd expelled," and its accumulation
as and so as to fall within the designation of "standing gss" avoided.

Opinion by Dana, A. L. J. ,
Thc bill In th1s case dl!lCloses the facts: .
ThAt the defendant Is the lessee ora coal mine in Pittston town!lhip, Luzerne elmn·

t" known as the Eagle IIhatt, and situated within the mining district of the relator.
That the shaft has been worked by the defendant, and he proposes to work it aga'n

in t he usual manner and with a sufficient and the usual force ot men; and-
That this shaft and mine and othar8 with which It oonnects, oontalns standing gas

in large quantities, deleterions to the health of the men, liable to be 19nited, and by
explOllion to endanger their lives; and that such gas is suffered to be, accumulate and
remain in the !I3me, In oontmventlon of the act of 3d March, lSiO.

As indicated 1M the second foregoing paraPiraph, actual mlnJng operations and the
removal of coal from this shaft are temporarIly suspended, and apprehendinsr danger
from resuming work, the Inspector of the district, under the alleged state of facts allli
condition of the mine, applies In accordance with the fifth section of the act for an In·
jnnction to prohibit the working of the same. No objection IS t.."\ken In the facts that
ptlP80nll "are not DOW actually emplo.ved in working, or permitted to be for the pur
pose of working," &fl., to the jurisdiction of the court in the premises, but hy the
consent and", avoid the danger and expense Incident to tlJe actual resmnpti,)ll of
\York, the qllestion is raised whether nnder the bill ar.d facts agreed upon anrl report
ed In the case, adequate ventilation, agreeably to the 7th section of the act of 3d )larcb,
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18iD, P. D., 1018,07, has been provided, "to turnish sufficient pure air, to dilute and
render harmle!lll and expol tile noxious poisot\Ous gases.to sucb an extent that the en
tire mine is in a fit state for men to work therein, aud free from danger to the health
and lives of the men by reason 01' said nOIious and 'poisonous gaaes, and all workings
kept clear of standillg ~as. In the language 01' the counsel for the parties, would it
uuder the tacts be lawful for the defendant to continue tu out Bnd mine coal?

It appears that the mine at the points where workings bave been, and are. intended
to h~, carried on, is free trom standing gas. It connects, bowever, I\S slattld XI lhe
bill. underground, with extensive abandoned workingll of old mines, belonginl{ to
and controlled by albers tban the defendant, where the root. have tallen in, torming
cavities-Hgravea," as they are technically called-In which inflammable gall accu
mUlates, liable, trom change of temperature, the barometlc pre!lllure 01' the atmos
phere, to fiow, or, by turtherfall 01' root/'to be driven, Into the workings in thi. mine
and there be ignited snd cause destructIve explosions. ,

It also appeal'll that fresh air circulates through 80me 01' the old workings to tbe
new, but whetber tbroughrreBB and air-OOllr98S Rnd In-take drifts, or simply through
the abandoned chambel'll 0 old workings, (when the advan1Pges of an increa!lOd sup
ply of air are neutralized by the more ready transmi!l8ion, these currents ocoasion of
disengaged lIItlamlllable gas ill the proper mixture with atmospheric air to beoome
explosive,) does not appear either in the tacts admitted or rAported.

It Ii further stated, and the depositions are substantially to the same effect, that it
Is impracticable to close up the old workings, so as to dillOOnnect them from the n6W'.
and that It wouid be impo!l8ible to force air enough down the Eagle shatt to expel
from thence the standing gas, or In any other practiOMble manner to ventilate thelll.
Considered in itself, and as to danger originating within Its own Ihoits, the ventila
tion of lhl' Eagle shatt Is in sobstantial oomplianoe with the' law. The dangers Wilh
in, resulL from causes existing and having their origin withoot. It is a8lllumed, lind
believed to be true, tbat the communication between tbe old and abandoned work
illg-~ was mnde before the pWlllaKe 01' the ventilati"n act, and before th£' precaution of
keeling bore-holes twenty feet In advance of tbe face of the workinu:s, when driving
to\VllrJs or approaching ao abandoned mint', supposed to oontaln inflammable gas, or
to be inullliated with water, was enjoined ill the 9th section as an imperative dUly.
But is it material to the present Inquiry where the danger originated, if it actually
exist? The act 01' Assembly deals with its presence, not its origin.

When the bill was presented it was said that the same state of facts exillted and
that the 8I1me !luestlons wouid arise In the case of other mines, and it was, therefort',
by cOllsent, referred to Andrew Bryden, Esq., a gentleman of intelligence, practiml
experience and skill in mining, to examine into and to report upon the f",ct,s. Tbe
results renched In his report, as far as they relate tothe present question, are, briefly,

Fil"lJl. Tnat whilst in mines wherl' large quantities of Inflammnble KUs are ~ner

ated it is practicallv impossible in literal compliance with the act, tp keep both the
oid and new and all workings clear of standing gas, or of all accumulation. of gas,
ill either larger or leas quantities, but that it III practicable, under ordinary ciroum
stances, to keep tbe working places tolerably secure from dan~er; alld-
8e~ond. That it is not 8I1fe to wall off or di800nnect old worklllgs, unle!18 there be a

shaft or opening sunk upon the highest point where the expl08ive gas, which is of
les!! specific grsvity than oommon air, can rise from the oid workings to the aurfl\('e
and escape.

Tbe evidence appended to the report, whilst sUlltainlng these collciusions, estab
lishes the farther fact tbat tbis mine cannot be kept clear 01' standing glUI. or made to
conform to tbe requirements of tile VentllationLllow. 1he severai witnesses, fore
mell, mine superintendents, and miners, who are familiar with or ha\'e examined
the mine, concur in this view, as Johft Thomas, Henry Thomas, Thomas B. 'Yilliams,
William Law; whilst E, Cartright, Walter Smiles, Henry Brown, C..eorge Carten,
Rnd John Thomas, in adrlition, particularize the danger 01' attemptiqg to mine snd
remo\'l' the coal on the south-east Ilide of the roll In the minN. This Immediately
connects wIththe old workings, and is understood to be the point where further ope-
rations are proposed. .

The reqlllrelllents of the law are not understood to be, as some of the wltnOSBes
seem tu infer, that a mine shall be absolutely free from gas, for this, where Its evolu
tion is continuous, is obviously Impracticable. The tenor and object of the act i!l,
that by the introduction of pure air to tbe face of every working placo and elsewhere
throughont the mine, to dilute and render harmless and expel, to such !!on eXlent,
that, by tbese several and joint means Hthe entire mine shall be In a fit atate ror
men to work therein, and be free from dan~er to life and health." "All workings,"
8I1Ys the act, .. shall be kept clear of stsnding gas:" that is, &II faat as evolved it is 10
be diluted, rendered harm1ell8 Rnd expelled, and tbus its acoumulation, so as to fall
within the dosignation of standing gas, to be avoided. Tbis Is possible, anll tbis we
understand the act to require.

Recurring, however, to the real question-" Is a mine I cree from danger,'''
when its presence Is admitted and shown to exist, merely because that dan·
ger, although distinctively manifesting itself within the mine, .vet oril{inatell
flom causes located a few teet or yards beyond and outside the boundary line?
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13 danger the IEllB real beoaullll Ita 1IDovai ia impractioabla? The act recoltllililea
no auch distinction. It ill entitled Au Aot providing for the health and eafety
of pel'llOnll employed in coal mlnea." Its provlsionll, prohibitions and penaltillll are
directed to this end. "rhe melanoholy reoora of mining OIllIualtiell In this and other
coal field9, oalIed for legillialive protection. The application and enforcement of the
law In a case where, from olroulI1l1tanoes beyond the operator'lI control, compliance
with itll provilllonll Is rendered impoBSible, may work hardahlp, but when the ques;
tion Is brought to the practical iBSue, Is capital or human Ufe to be eaoritloed? OI1n the
answer be doubtful?

It is understood that the present and propelled worklnga are upon the \IOuth·east
side of this saddle or roll in these mines. Against these, although not ellpecially des;
ignated, -the bill WIUI flIed, and to these alone this decision relates. Whether the coal
may be mined on the north-weat aide of the roll aafely IUJd conformably to law, all
intimated in the oplnlonll Qf ~vend of the experts examined, call be ascertllined
when the mining ill attempted and Its method and all the facts dillCIOlllld.

Upon Mreflll consideration of the case pre~nted,we are of the opinion that the
operations, where and as they are oonduoted and proposed to be oarried on, are Dot
in conformity with the provisieoll of the act, and It is thereupon ordered that an in
jilnot!on issue to prohibit the eame until otherwise ordered.

,
\.
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LIKT OF DUTlltl refJorlpd to ihe lllltpector of 'he r.~lllerll ni.~lrict of the Wyoming Coal p'ieldll, Luzerne cuunty, State of
l'~lmHyl"ania,and iM cau.~e as .•/wwn by his inl'extiyalion for tlte year eliding a Ixt day of December, A. U. 1H7 2.

Nature or oause of death.Date. Namea.

>1 E::.o<l r.' tj
OQ ~i: ~ po t:,p
m (%)"1 ":"J ;::: ~~

: ~ ~ c. Colliery where accident .... ~
c: ~ occurred. 0" ~
.,: ~ ~ l:2

: !!!.: : : ~

3~: -~I I

t:.:)

~

Killed by being caught in the iron buokets of the elevator ill
breaker.

Killed by a fall of top bench of bottom coal.
Killed by being run over by a locomotive tbat is used to rnn

the mine coal cal'S from shuf't to the breaker.
Killed by falling down tbe lIhaft.
Died eight hounJ after being caught under a fall of coal from

fa('e of chamber.
Killed instantlr by a fall o( coal out of (11.00 of hla chamber.
Killed by a fal of top coal.
Killed by falling dewn the "haft out of bucket. (Shan new.)
Killed by a fall of rock roof In his Chamber.
Killed by a fall of top coal whilst mining with a pick in pillar.
Killed by a premature blast.
Died on the 18th from being ('aught between a car and corner
of pillar.

Killed by a fall of roof. .
Died from in)urills receiyed by a premature blast.
Killed by being rUIl over by mille cats between No.2 drif't and

breaker.
Died from injll's rec'd by breaker being blown down by st9rm.
Died from il~'U'S rec'd by breaker being blown clown byatorm.
Died from in u's rec'd by brlll\ker being blown down by SLarm.
]{Illed by R all of roof.
Died on the 16th from the etJects of being burned by an explo-

sion of flro·damp. . .
]{iIled-dled In four hounJ af'ter a firo·damp explosion. caused

by going Into their chamoor oontmry to the ordllrs of fire 00"".
Severclylmrned by an eXl'lOl'l!un uf tiro dump. lIe dial! elghll

hour... uftflr.
'-'7 .. .1 1'.111011 by (""''''u....ll)u «110.1 nluotoau hOlU'K "ncr) l~lU..od by.u,

OXllloKiou. or firo.da.lup.

8 ..

26 .

26 .
26 .
28 .

12 .
17 .

Jan. 8.

Coal Brook breaker.... April 2...
Coal Brook breaker . 2.
Coal Brook breaker 2 .
Lackawanna mines..... 2 .
Pine Brook shaf't 6 .

1 IStark shaf't ·.. 1 Feb. 3 .
1 Tripp'sll1ope, Scranton 8 .

9,10 .
14 .
IfL

22,23 .
Mar. 5 ..

9 .
21...

Central shan, Scmnton
61 Grand tunnel, Pittston
1 Pine shaft, Lackaw'na,
7 Green Ridge colliery ...
2 Meadow Brook colliery

Waddel's shal\, Pitts'n
ROaring Brook s~aft .oo

Dodge shaft ..
Gipsy Gro\"e colliery .oo

Oak Hill colliery .

'fomklns colliery .......

1 I Scranton slaDe &0 drif'ts
G. I. mines, Dlakelytp.

s .
M .. Woo
M ... W ..
:\l... W ..
M W ..
M W ..

Dwight Morse ..
John Clarke ..
William Palmer,
Duvld RO!l8er......
Edw'd Sul1lvan..

Thomas Durkin.. 30
Michael Kelfe..... 35
Reese James ...... 35
Michael Dy.er..... 40
James RodgenJ 40
William Giles

1

21
John Young 13

1. ..
1...
1...
1 .
5 .

6.••j John Morray ...... 1.19

35\M .. IW"j 5
22

1

8 .
12 ••••.

21,S .
20 is ..
14 : .. ..
321M Woo 4
351M W .. S

s \Ant'y CamPbell,\ ~.... .... ..... Pine Brook sho.f't ..

26 ThomseO'Hom ,\M W.. Ii Pine Brook slmf't ..

2tL. W. H. Wllli"n"" ~ M \V. 1 n"ml'wn ..huft ..

~"'I Mlohael CarroH..
26.•. Patrick Finnerty
26... George Maher....

April

9 .
13 ..
15 .
21...

Mar. 4...
• 8 .
12 .

Jan.

11... David Lewis 132 M ..
16 Joseph Narey 10 ..

Feb. 2 John Brannan 50 M W ..
7 Anthony M'Ralel 28 M W •.
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May 1... MIC'hllOI l\foon~''y' :!il' M .. ' 'V"j 3 Xo. :111101'6, Jonk!nAtp. May I. .. ' J~!II('c1 !nAtunUy hya full of roof.
t... John Mooney.....i :!5/ R ..I...... ..... Xo.:.! slopC', .Jenklllstp. 1."1 h!Ued Illstantly hy l\ flll\ of roof.
4.•. Thos. Kennecly .. 41> M .. W.. fi 1\'0. 7 ~h8fl, Jonkins tp. 4... 1(llIed Instnnt.ly by a filII of slate roof.
8 Michael l>eYlno..1 30 M .. ' W.. 4 ('entrnl shaft ..... ..... 9"'1 Killt'd Instantly by talling down the sbaft-about 200 feet.

20 Chas M'Andrews\ an M"I w.. 3 CllpouReor Hri~sshlln 20... Killed lnattmtly lJy a filII of roof.
23:.. JaOlcs ~1'Qllilln"I' 2ii 'I S... .... ..... Nfl. 8 shaft, Pittllton.... 24 .. \ Killed Irllitantly by a tilll of roof.
-n ... GeorgtlMeJlolI .... 34 M .. W. 5 RIHIJ(handlloodvshafl Zl ... Killed-be Will' coming up the sbaft when the carriage got, I . caught, throwilll( blm to the bottom of tbe shaft.
81 .. Teddy Langan... .. No.8 shaft, Pittston.... June 1... Killed by full uf roof.
31... Edward Barrett.. 18 Dool'r bo. Taylor mines, Lacka'a 6... Severely Injured by being run over by cars In the mine-pan

of knee ott: He died In five dnysafter the accident occurred.
Jone 7 Honry Woods..... 03 M.. W.. 9 Meadow Rroo~collierv 8 Killed by examining a blast and It went o It· when dohll( Ill).

22 Michael M'Hllle, ..... ~.1 w.. 6 ~ipsy Grove coJlit'r.v.:. 24 I~ured ser~ol1sly by beinl( caught by fall of COlli-died on2iith.25... Frank Rooney... 24 S Soranton slope &: drit\s Zl In ured serIOusly by tieing caught by a fall of black rock roof-
. led next day. .

25 D. R. Pritchard .. 23 8 , No.1 Diamond shaft... Injured whilst tfklng down BOme top conI; tbe bar he had III

l . . his hand hit him In the abdomen and he died next day from
his Injuries.

25 \ James O'BoYle"j 15 I8.~ Stafford colllery" .. Zl Injured (died same evening) by falling down a trestle outBIde,
HI feet high, on the L. and S. R. R.

July 2 JOll6ph Ed.ward 83 8
1

Ontario colllery July 8 Killed by a premature bl~t.

8 John Martlll ......1251 M.. !, W.. 1 Oxford colllery.......... . 11 Died from the etfectsof bemg injured by a fall of roof. NOTE-:-
I went to the mines three times before I could get any test.·

. mony In this C8I16, all the mines were Idle and tbere was no
person to give e"ldence. . .

10..: Michael Ford II8 8'''1 ..... ..... Stark ool1lery ....... ..... 22 1{l11ed instantly by a fall ot rook.
Aug. 6 John GUWllloll 47 M.. I W.. 2 No. I slope, Olyphant.. Aug 7 Killed instantl.y by a premature blast.

10 Thomas LIOYd"'112~ 1 Von Storch colliery..... 12 I\lI\ell-supposed (0 be openlnl( his door when he was hit by aI trip of cars ('(lining down <II gmde in the mlnll8.
24 Howel Edwards" 21 S ITomkins shaft 26 seriously Injured by getlill~ kilO.eked a",.nlns! the rib In the

j mincs; he died frow bis inJuricll nn the Zltb. There waR a
t1rt'-()ulIlp ex loslon and he was knocked by the COnCUl'8\lln.

29..., Hugh Harmlck"169j M. W.. 4 I Grassy Island breaker, 80... 1,lIIad iIl8l:'IIH~V uy (I run-away car on the breaker plane as he
. " wall c-ro!l.'Iln$ the trnek at the foot•

sept. G Tholllu O'Do Ie, Zl MI w. I I No. 10 shaft, Pittston ... Hept. 7 Seriously injured b..,. a fall of roof-he died on the 13th.
. 9 Mlcbael Roact.i 451 M..: W" 4'I' Xo. 2 slope, DiaUl'd IllS. 1:.l Killed by being IIhot from a blast whl<,h waH l1red in the next

! chamber. He was stltllcllnjt for protectlon In bls challloorup-
pOllite where the blast was fired.

1:\ \ Patr!~k M'eue \82
1

M.I ',:.. 1 Mt. Plen8l\~tc~Piory.. 13..• K!lIed by Il filII of rollr <,"'al.
14 Patrwk Reap 34 M.. W.. 4, M. N••\. Vunl (,0 ....... J4. KIlled hy 1\ f811 of top ClllIl.
24 James Lynott 15\ .... :..... ,......:Columbia tUII., Pilt~'n, 26... Died on the 2fith frolll IlIjUl'iea received whilHt drivlnll: in the

, ' 'I milleR on tho 24th. Ho wellt to the face of a chllmuer and
I I Willi caught undor a fall of coal.

C)
o
~-rv
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LIST or DEATH8 IN EAS'I£RN DISTRIOT or WYUMlNO COAL FnLD8-00711illued.,
;;.. IJll ~I ::: . L.l I .. 1:1

(JQ _I:' _: I ~ I _.~

';J ? ...... j ;- I s:
Colli"" wh.m.ooI'00'i ! 1Date. Names. • r;l.. ... Nature or caUll8 of death.: : 01 : I .. occurred. gS, .... : I l:l

! ! ~'i: I!' E ,
~ ~~-'- ,- --I

Sept. 'a ... Peter Gray ......... 30 M..,W.: II Grand tunnel, PittstonISept 28... Killed by a tadl of roof.
Oct. 3 .. John M'Wynn... 19 if IW'~(2

No.2 dip mines, Olyp't, Oct. 7... Killed by a piece of coal from a blast.
0... Patrick Maloney Hyde Park shan ........ ; 0... Killed by beinR hit with a piece of coal from a blast.

lfi... Thomps Keane... 40 M. W .. 6 S. C, Co.'sslope,tdrin l 17... Killed instantly. ~ These two were broth-
lll... Owen Keane ...... 31 S........... S. C. Co.'s slope .t drirt 17... Died 1 hour aner they got him home. el'll, working In the

same place tngether when they wore cauJ,tht under a fall of
top coal and roof. They were notified of the placo being dOIl-
gemus by the tire boM dve minutes and by the mining bOM
ten minutes before the fall came but did not heed it.

24... Thomas Mallot... 33 Moo W .. 1 Dodgeshaft, Lack'a tp. 25.. Fell dead whilst In the act of Itlilng a car of coal In the mines.
There was a coroner's inquest held and they rendered a ver-
dict, "died of heart disease."

24... John Swlft_....... 16 S... ." .~ ... Ontario collIery .......... 26... Leg cut off by a ear running over him; he died tbe 88me even-
In~. He WaR the on}{ support of a mother and six children.

25... Thomas Dunlap.. 32 .M .. W .. II Twin shaft, Pittston.... 26... Kil ed Inslantly by a all of black rock•
25... Martin Gilboy.... 43 M"i W" 1 Dodge shaft ............... 28.•• Died from the effects of injuries rt"l'.eived b.va fall ofslato roof

which runa between tbe tOband rldl'r coal.
Nov. 13... Robert Graham .. 29

M"IW"
2 Stark shan rolliery _... Nov. 14... Killed Instantly ~y 0 fall of lack rock that runa botween the

tor. and bottolll benches of coal.
14... TbolllaR Crosby .. 29 M.. W .. 3 Hampton minetl.......... ]5... KII ed by R fall of roof. .
16... Rlcbard Gibbom 30 M., W .. 1 No. 10 sbaft, Pittston... 18... Killed by a fall of roof In the a.feet vein. ~ Both killed at 88me
16... Michael Powers.. 43 M .. W.. 5 No. 10 sbaft, Pittston ... 18... Killed by a fall or roofln the 14-feet vein. time & BRme place.

Dec. 6... Oscar Williams .. 27 S... .... .. . Vorey's breaker........... Dec. 0... Killed by belog caught between mine 01U1. out81de at breaker-
head.

12... Tholl. Hopkins... 40 M .. W .. 8 Central shan ............... 13... Killed-he waa takiD~ propll from under the top coal when it

Patrick M'Hale.. M.. W ..
fell on him, killing 1m inatantly.

13... 28 I J~ton & Co.'s mines ... 14... Killed by a fldl of roof, (bony coal.)
17.- Thoe. queeney ... 35 S... .... ..... 1';nlorprlllO rolllery ...... 18... Killed by a fall of CORI whilst mining under It.
20... Thomas lllnoR ... J4 ..... ..... ... I No. 10 Ilhflf't, Pittston ... 21... Killed whilt.t rlelln/( on 1\ loaded our Oil B slope In tho mlnOl'.

--------------------------------------------------- --

~
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XOTE.-There were 6,7i60,450 tons of conI mined in this district in the year 167:1.
Th611l Wel1l 67 deaths, which would give 97,917 tons of coal mined for every death.

NATURE OF DEATH.

There were killed by breaker machinery. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 1
Do.•......do locomotive. ......................•............. 1
Do Jl~ cars ....•................... 5
Do do falls of coal........................................... 17
Do do falls of roof........................................... 15
Do do falls of rock..................... . . 4
Do do premature blasts. 7
Do do falling down shafts................................... 4
Do•.......do breaker being blown down............................ :i
Do do falling off trt:lltles. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1
Do do explosions of fire-damp , .. ;i
Do do concussion of fir6-dl\mp ".................... 2

FeU dead in mines .••..•.. "...•..••••....•...•.•.•.••••.....•..•... " " . . 1
Died from injuries received by cars ".... 3

Total.................................................................. 67
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LI8T OF ACCfJlENTS rpported to the Inspector of the Eastern Disf.rict of the Wyoming Coal Fields, LuU!rne' county, State
of Pennsylvania, and the cause as shown by his investigation for the year ending alst day of December, A. D. IM72.

to:)

~

Nature or cause of accident.

t:j
.. so
~.~

Co:! _ .._0::s __;:s -: _ .: (I)

:~--

17...1 Injured bya fall of top bench of bottom coal.
24... Injured by a car runm"g over his leg In mines, breaking It.Zl"'l Inj IIred by a piece of coal failing down the shaft and hittln

him.
26 Injured by a fall of coal In the face of hillchambor.
Zl Injured by a fall of coal In tile face of his chamber.
Zl 1 Injured severely by a fall of ooal off the side oC main tra-

veled TOad.
Leg broken In two places by a fall of TOof.
Leg broken by beinlC caught by a oar In mines.
Injured (not seriously) by a fall of coal and rock.
Injured (not seriously) by a fall of coal and rook.
Injured-(not seriously) jammed between two cars In the

mines. .
12... Injured severely by an explosion oC powder whilst making

cartridges.
20... Eyes ami face burned by a premature blast.
21. .. Both legs broken by a car running over him in the mlnl'l!L
22 llurned by an expl08ionofpowder whilst n,lakln/(acartridgq.
26 llurnl/d by au explosion of fire-damp In chamber.

Mar. 4 .. Burned by an explosion of fire-damp In clllll1111er.
4 Burned by an explollion of firo-damp In chamber.
5 Injured hya oar In the minu, (not IK1riolll.)
7 Injured by being caught under holNtlng lSrrlage In ShRft.
8 1 Injured b.'l· a preltlAture bhl"t-caulilld by a blower cutchlng

tire.
8 Injured by a filII of roof.
H Injured hy a permature blRst, (not scrioullly.)

IlL Both IllW' broken by falling down a Dew air shaft.
ltL. Leg hrokon by a f..ll of top coal.
lM 1 LCI-( hrokon hy" f"n of rock roof.
:ll> 1 Htlvol'oly Injllrod hy .. kick fTUm " 1111110.

Colliery w here accident
occurred.

Jormyn'sslope .
J ermyn 's shaft .
Gipsy Grove colliery ..
Pine Brook shaft ..
Pine Brook shaft .
Pine Brook shaft ..
Meadow Brook r'OlIiery ..
Gm8llY Island shaft ..
Bellevue shaft .

Coal Brook mines. ..

White Oak minos., ..
Scmnton slope and drifts.
Bellevue sbaft .

Leggitt's Creek shaft....... Feb. 5 ..
Eaton &Co.'s mluoll,Arch. 6 .
GTaBIly Island I!haft 6 .
Gra!l8y Island shaft 6 .
No. 10 shaft, Pittston .

Le~gltt,'a Greek shaft.......
\Vaddol'MI!harr, PIUI!ton..
Mount PIOll8llllt !llopc......
lIodKe Hhn rt. Lacka wan'a
('''pOIlMO or llril(Il;M MllItn .
GIPIiY Urove colliery .

og
~

Ol
?

M..31... Patrick Callahan, .....
3 Mich. M'Donald,
3 David Jenkins .
3 David .Jenkins .
8 Thos. Higgins ..

D James Conwav ..

19 .Jaml's Grady I ...... , .....

20"'1 P~te~ lI',lghell .
20 Rich d I'.dwards..
26 John Niles ..

2 Thomas Allen / .
2, .. H. FerI/;U880U .
4 \Vm. Muldoon ..
7 Patrick ~I~rlcy .
8 E. J'. Williams 45 M .., W.. 2

8 Charles Davis 1 [ ..
8 .. Henry Adamll I... ....

l:.l... , John Willlalll!! 1>0 M ..· WOo (\
I".. I .Tohn W. LcwillOo 35 M ..' 'V.. 3
111. loMeph Lloyd 1

1
..

23 Mich. Fhllicrty 11 1 ..

Jan. 16 John NaSh 1371 M'j W"I 2IScranton slope and drifts;Jan.
19 Patnck Golder. 12 R.llrook shaft, Dunmore,'
23 James M'Nash... ...... Lellgitt's Creek shaft.......

24 James Tighe ....
26 HURh Wllliams..142
26... Michael Mahon.. 24 IS•..

Feb.

Mar.

3 · ~'~~I~Date. Names. :: ~ •
: : ~
: : III

_______11- 1 if'_'_I_'_
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Mar. 211.••1Stop'n Flnnorty, 17 S.. OIp8r Orovo oolllory... Mar.20 Revorely Injured by" pre-mature blast.
28 1Geor~e Ponman, 1:l No. Rlope, Olyphant.. 29 Lolr broken hy bolng clluKht hetween tho Mnc.

April 1...1 J. M'Loughlln... 20 S... Coal Brook breaker..... Apr. 2 Injured by falling from top of LJroaker whon blown down with
a storm.

2 T. T. Watklll& Capouse mines...... 3 Leg broken by a fall of rock roof•
S Lewis R. Evans.. 35 M Oxford shan 4 Arm broken by a flll11 of rock roof.
5 Anthony M'Hale M Pine Brook shaft. 0••• Slillihtly burned by an explosion of fir&-<lamp.
5 John Niles R PIne Brook shaft......... 0 Slightlv burned by an explosion ot fire-damp.
6 P. Stanton, doo boy S... Pine Brook shaft......... 6 Injurod by oonou88lonCll\used by n firG-dnmp exp!o"lon-(ll\usod

6y going Into his chambor l"jotmry to ordnl'8 ot lire·bollS-
8 Patrlok O'Hora S PIne Drook l.haft.... 8 Slightly Injured by an a"plo'l101l of firo.dQm~UI"'dby g0-

ing Into his chamber contrarY to ordors of 111'0-00'<.'1••
8••• James SLono Pine Drook shan......... 8 Slightly injured by an oxploslon of llr<.'.dl\m~\ll~by go.

ing into his chamber oontmry to ordord or tiro-bollS-
9 Wm. M. Clarke.. ..... ...... White Oak oolllery ..... 9 Sli~htly injured b.v a fall of top roal.
9 James Dllsten..... 24 M .. W Centralshaft............... 12 Seriously injured Internally uy a fall of top ooal.

11 William Cadden S Grassy Island shaft 13 Leg broken bv n rill 1of top coni.
13.•. Jam~s M·Hale 2~ S No. S slope, Olyphant.. 15 Severely burned by powdor whilst making cartridges.
16 Phlhp Pryor 35 ttl.. Central ahaft 20 Soverely burned by a premllture blast.
16'''1 Jamos Brown 2AJ S CAntnllsbaft 20 Slightly burned by 1\ premature blast.
17... Robert Lyons .., No. Il1lope, Olyphant. 19 Hlil{hUy InjllrE>d bv n proJIIl\tll1'e blast.
17 James J011es ...•• 48 111 .. W.. 8 Archbald shaft 22 Seriously injured internllll~'by being ron over by carin mines.
23 John Lenton 45 M .. W.. 3 No. 10 shan, Pittston... 29 Log broken and severe Internal Injuries by a fall of top coal.
23 :.'ollch. Fonaghty Xo. 10 shan, Pittston... 29 Severely! but not seriously, injured by II fall of top coal.
23 :.'oUch. O·Malla.... .. No. 10 sllllft. Pitt.'lton... 29 R!ightly njured by a fall of top oonl.
23 Alfred Hale 14 boy Dellevuoshllft breaker, May 3 Leg broken, outRide, betwee111llrgo railroad car and timber.
24 Patrick FleDiln Roarln~ Brook shaft Slljthtly injured by a fall of roof.
24 John M·Oonoll Gipsy urove oolliory... Slightly injured by belnl{ run over by a car.
24.•• Simon Jones No. Osh'ft, Jenklnstp., Apr. 2.1 , Leg broken by a prop falling or. It. . ,
26 Thomas Allen M+ Pine Brook shaft......... 20 }
26 : Larry Korlns. M ..

1

P!ne Brook shaft......... 20'''1 Dumed by an explosion of t1re-damp, not seriously.
26 , Henry- Strong M Pille Brook shaft......... 26 ..
26"'1' Oen11ls Noalon 111. 1 Pino Brook shaft......... 26 1

26 J I '0_ cl 31 M W 5' II I ft ~ ~ Seriously Injured by an explosion of fire-damp In the mines.
." 0 111 • ...,1\ ........., oooo amptou s J:1 "'.... NOTF:.-The mines were Idle for five months, and when

26 Thoml1ll narrow.. 65 1\1. Woo 3 Hampton shaft...... 27... last worked never used safety lamps.
26 Wm. Morgan...... 65 1\1.. w Hampton shaft............ '0 Slightly burned.
30 Fmncis Morrow.. . •. .••.• Eatou & Co.'s mines.... 30 Arm broken hy l\"tall of coal.

May 2 James Gennes.\' White Bridge tunnel... May 2 Severely Injurecl by a fall of root.
3 Thos. KOI~uedy White Hri<I).;lltulluol... G !';(l\'ercly injurp.d by a fall of roof.
6 Barney Olla~ .. nl'llK!IY Island shall;. ... G Hmulnud shoulders Injured by II fall of coal-not serious.
7 J.al1'~s Ourk.lU 26 H..... l.h111pton slmft Illh!~8.. , 7 HAriow,l.v injnrt'd hy a fall ofroof-head and "houldors crushed.
7 , 1 atrlCk Mulia 45 111 .. W.. 4 ~<:mnt()I1l;Jopc ,'.:.<.Inlts,' 8 Leg..brokollby ooal falling out on It from faco.

~
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LIST 0),' .ACOlDENTR-Conlinued.

I> .... $J ~I
t;

IIQ IIQ!:"' .. III
III .~ .. ;; s: Colliery where aooiden t Ij'iCII •

Date. Names. '"" _0 lI'ature or caUIIe or aooident.
: 0 ~ ocourred.

_....
0-: ., =::1

~ : '" : :
;~ : 'I'

May 7... Patriok GillAspie ...... ...... ..... JellerllOntun'l,FeIl tp., May 10... Hit by a piece or coal from a blast-not seriOUs.
7... Francis F'oster ... 14 Coal Br' k tun 'I,Felllp., 10... Leg broken by a runaway trip iu the mines.
7... A. l\I'Dermott.... 14 Jefferson tun'l,Fell tp., 10... Injured by being tbrown off biB mule whilst going to work.

10...•John O·Hora ..... No.2 shaft, Dunmore.. 11... Hand caught bet ween the cars in mlnea-not serious.
10... William EIlis..... 16 Diamond minea........... 13... Car ran over hla arm, breakin~ it.
13... Robert Shaw..... 32 S ... Oxford shaft .............. 16... Leg broken (in two places) be ow the knee by a raIl or rock.
14... D. Parry, (boy,) Mt. Pleallll.nt colllery.•. I.'>'" Injured by belnl( run over by a oor-not serious.
14... Jams" Pryor ...... .Jermyn·s mines........... 17... Leg broken-got hit with a pleoeof ooal from a premature blast.
15... John Bmnnon ... Dri ver, Valley tunnel, I:"ell tp" 18... Leg broken-got OIlught between two cars In the mines.
16... Frank Web..ter .. Dri ver, Cayuga shaft .............. 16... Shoulder blade broken bl oor in mines-not serious.
24... P. Hilley, (boy,) No.3 slope, Olyphant.. 28... Jammed between It. trip 0 loaded C8J'l1and the rib in the mines.
28... Wm.l\I'IIale ..... 18 S... Scrantou slope & drifts, 29... Severely bruill6d in loina and thil{h8-C8ught by the Illll'll In

mines.
28... Daniel Reese ...... 54 M.. W_ ...... Dodge ahatt ................. 29... Leg broken by a premature blast-caused by flre-gaa blower

igniting. .
28... Thomas Healy................... GIpsy Grove oollillry... 3L•. Leg broken by a tall of root.
28... John M·Hale ...................... Gipsy Grove oolllery••• 81... SI~htlI injured by a tall of root.

June L. Evan Thomas..... ...... .. ......... Grassy bland shaft...... ............... In ure lJy a faIl of rook roof.
5... Anthonv Boose ..I·..·· ..... '1" ... Butler abatt, Pitlston .. June 7... Leg brokeu by a pleoe of ooal from blast.
7... Jobn O..Bovle ..... 14 ............ Bellevue slope ............ 11... In1ured by being run over by a ORr in the mines.
8... Bryan Manghan, ................. Bellevue slope ............ 11... In ured by belnlr knooked down by a oar In the mines.

10... Th08. P. Moran... 15 ........... National mines._ ......... 13.•. Injured-wBBcaught between the traces or the mulealld oar.
10... Michael Weable, 28 IS........ Ta.ylor ahaft................ 13... ~n1ured by a fall of roof-not serious.
18... Jobn Jones ........ 3i; M.. W .. 2 CsyuW' shaft ............... 19... n ured by a tall of rock roof In headIng.
19... John W. Reese ... 59 M.. W .. 7 Continental mines ...... 20... Injured hlleriOUSly) by a prop falling on him and hitting him

on the ead.
22... Peter Naughton .. 20 B... ..... ..... Cavug& shatt............... 22... Injured (lleriouallt by beln~caught by a tRll of top coal.
28... James Connelly.. 14 ..... ...... .•••• Be11evue slope ............ July 1... LeI( broken bv ing caug t between tho end of atretoher

stiok and buhdinf. outside, at the boiler houlI8 of alope.
Jnly I'i ... John 11. Davis ... 15 l.................. Bellevue ah't, Scrant'n 8... In1ured by being k eked by a mule.

5... Mlch.'1 VonnerR, 14 8 ............... 1Io\lIn-no .Iope ........... 0... In urad by bolnl( kioked bv • mulo.
R"'I.John COllway..... ! III ,.................. ·!·rlpp'R "lope......... ..... 0... Arm broken ~y tailing uncler a car.
S ... JUUIl llolllllllly .......... ·.................. llr......y lHL..nd IIhart...... 10... IIlJu urad hy lall of roof.

~
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21 1Wm. Lurney 1 16 1 1 1 1Oxford shaft ..

24 Thos. Lyons 1seneca slope, Plt*tlton,
24... William Jones... Tomkins 8baft ..
24 Th08. Polnton ~..~ Tomkinsshaft ..
24 Samuel Monk_... .. Tomkins shaft _ ..
24 Thos. B. Evans._ ~... Tomkins shaft ..
24 John Hughea..... ...... Tomkins sbaft M ~.

~

C)
o
~-rv

Jul 15 JolllI enoUI'l1I1•... ·.••••..••••.•••••.••••• Eatoll.\: CO.'" m., Ar'(1 .July 18 l l'Ior\011"11,)· inJUliItl bJ' nlll1\ .~, !"P hOlly ooal.
y 16::: Thomas COli liar White Bridge tuunel.. 18 1InjurNl (l\tIt !I('rlfl1l81r> I,)' n {ttll of top coal.

10 Johll II. Jones 3.5 M.. W.. 3 Leggitt'!! Creek shaft.. 20 Leg brokol\ b~ 1\ Ilill or top bOoy ooal.
16 Alex. Oro~an 17 Tnpp's slope......... 19 FootOM.lHhed In cog.wbl'elll of IJ1llle pump in the mines.
16 Andrew Cullen Stafford minea breake 22 Arm broken-got caugbt whilst ooupllng camat the !IObutes.
17 Frank Dunston•• 20 S._ Kat'l Anthraollemlu 19 Ann broken by II {alJ of roof \n main gangway.
19 Wm. M·Coy 29 M Pine Brook shaft......... 20 Foot orushed in cog.wheel ofmulo pump In tbe mines.
30 John Flynn Roaring Brook shaft... 31.. Injured (oot scrioUl'lIy) by 1\ fall of roof.

- 80 JamesJudge Ravine shaft ~ Aug. 6 Leg broken by 0 full 01 blaok rock roof.
Aug. 2 Thomas Jones.... 14 . Contlnfntalshaft 3 Leg fractured at ank Ie-ru n over by a car In the mines.

3 Jobn S. Morgan, 48 Cayuga shaft.. 6 In.!ured (not serloU8lY~ by falllng down shaft, 158 ft., tollUmp.
5... Mich. Donnelly.. • Gra88y Island shaft..... 7 In~ured (not Ml1rlou. sly l,y l\ fall ot root. l Same plaoe
5 Wm. Lawler Gra88y Island shaft..... 7 In ured ~"oroly b.r II 1111 of roof. S •
7 Jas. R. Price M 38 M.. W.. 5 Taylor shaft................ 8 In ured seriou!.'lly by t\ fall or top coal.
7 James Judge 15 Archbald shaft 8 Foot erUHbed (amputl\ted)-caul/;ht in oog.whee18 ot braker.
8 Jno. Bambauch No.2 breaker, Dunm'e 9 SlIgbtly inJured by cars lit brooker.

10 James Rodgers. _ Tomkins sbaft 10 Injured by a premature blast.
13 And. Gillespie... 15 Meadow Brook ooU'y.. 14 Shgbtly Injured-had hand and toot caufSbt between the cars.
13 Wm. Lloyd....... • Continental mines 13 SBOth severely Injured by a blast tired 10 the next chamber,
13 , ThOll. Hopkins _ Continental mInes 18 l blowing tbe coal through lhe rib. They got no notice.
14 John Evaus 12 Butler Shaft mlnes...... 16 Severely Injllro~-wBScaujtbt between car and prop in mines.
15 1Frank Sweeny m • ................. Mount PleaaantmlneB, 15 Arm broken wIll 1st unhltohlng Ulute on column dump-mule

started when be WllS doin~ so, dmwlng a car over his arm.
22... Arm brokeu whilst llnilltohlllg mule-he started, whloh threw

him on the tmc.k. the car ruunlng over his arm.
26 Injured by a fall of roof.
26 Burnt by lin explosion of tire-damp.
26 Injured by concussion-got knocked down.
26 Slightly burnt by fire-darnp.
26 Slightly burnt by fire·damp.
26 Slightly injured by conollllSlon. The men Injured by this and

the rour preceding ncoldents were workIng at the sump when
the explosion tOOK plu("e. The mine was examined by the
fire-bol'l'l a short tilne before at the!aoe of the workings.

31._\ Tbomas Culkin.. 361 Moo Woo' 7 Tripp's slope .....__ ...... 81 Injured by a fall of roof.
31 Thomas Allen.... M.. . Meadow Brook coU'y.. 81 Leg IJroken by II premature bL'l8t. .

sept. 2 Wm. Williams I No.3 shaft, Carbondale sept. 3 Sevorol v Inj'd between II car and a pillarat mouth of chamber•
.... Robert Davls._ 30 S _.... Bel!evue sb., Lack. tp. 4 8overeli' injured whih:lt in the act of lifting a oar on the traok,I .the levc~ brenking and one rt ot It bitting him on tbe head.
4 L. Wlslcanon No.8 shaft, PIttston.... Severely IIlJ urcd by being u::ked by a mule-not serious.
7 : Mart. Flannery 1 Sawyer's tun., G. G. C. 10 ~eriou!<ly lujurod by a fall of roof.
9 1 'fhomas Lynott Lackaw'a tun., Carb·e. 23 tieverely Injured-weut b~ck to see if hlsllbot mi.ed fire-It

I went off and hurt WQl.

!§
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Date of
~ e: Colliery where accidentDate. Names. =::1 ~ 5: investiga- Nature or cause of accident.

~
~~

~
occurred. tion.

!Do
~

::l
-

Sept. !I ••• Michael Finnan.. ...... ...... ...... ...... Breaker tun., Carbon'e Sept 23... Severely InjUred by fallin~ in front of two loaded mine cal"!l.
10... Thos. Francis ..... ...... s. C. Co.'s slope l~ drifts 10... Severely In uredby a 111.11 of roof. .
13... Hugh M·Lean..... No.2 shaft, Dunmore.. 10... Leg slightW injured by a mine car jumping the track.
14••• Thomas Jenkins, L. C. shaft, Provillence 15... Sligbtl~ In ured by an explosion of fire.damp.
19... Rich'dJ. M'IIale ...... Dip mines, Olyphant... 19... Severe y Intd by all explos'n of powder In a keg whilst hand.

~ lIn't it, as e WRB changing powder from one keg to another.
20... Corneliull O'Neil Grand tunnel, Pittston 28... Leg roken bi: a fall of top coal:
21... A. Walsh, (boy) M. A. Coal compnny ... 28... Leg broken- e was riding on a car-he fell in front of It and

was run over.
21... ThomRB Boland.. ...... Ravine shaft, Pittston.. 25... Leg mashed by n fall of coalnnd rock.
24••• John M'Carthy .. Door bo y. Von Storohslo., Prov'e 24 ... Severely inJured by loaded cara running against him whilst

opening hiS door.
SO.•• J. Mahony (boy) Bellevue sh., Lack. tp. Oct. 2... Severely In;ured whilst riding on top of a car loaded with

wooden ra Is.
SO... John Waughten, ....................... No.3 drift, M. B. col'y 2... Severely injured whilst runnln~a car down his cbamber.
30... JAwis Dearing'" ........................ Coni Brook tun., Carb'e 12... Severely Injured by being caqg t under a fall of roof.

oct. 2... Michael \Vals .......................... EatonltCo.'sm., Arch. 11... Severely injured by a fall oft6p coal.
3... Michael Kane ............................ No.1 drift, M. n. coll'y 11 ... Severely in ured by runnin~a car down his chamber.
4... John R.lIarris... 45 ................. Bollevue shaft ...... ...... 9... Severely injUred by a fall 0 roof when Btandln~a prop.
6... Pat'k Sheridan........................... Ravine shaft, Pittston, 10... Severellr in ured by running against his need e when going

away rom a blast.
6... Thomas Jones............................ Ravine shaft, Pittston, 10... I,eg broken by a car jumpln~ the track.
7... John Duggan ............................ Powderly slope, Carb'e 10... Slightly Injured by a premature blast.
7... Martin Duggan ......................... Powderlyhlope, Carb'e 10... Hlightl.y Injured by a premature blast.

12... John Kenvin ..... 37 M.. W.. 4 O~ford shaft, II. Park.. Hi... Severely injured hy a fnll of roof.
12... Patrick Calpin... 30 ................. Dodge shaft, J,ack. tp.. 15... Slightly burnt by an eXfJloslon of fire-damp.
18... AnthonhDuffy........................... Coal Rrook tunnel ...... None ...... ~lIghtly Inr,red by a fit 1of slate.
18... T. Harr nlton............................. Von Btorch mines........ None ..... lillghtly In ured by a fall of coal and rook.
19... John Rei e.._...... 12 ...... .... •.... OntarIo colliery .......... Oot. 21... Lelo{and arm broluin, and other severe Injuries by being caught

between a loaded cnr on whloh he was riding and the abuL-
. ment of brld~e over the mlno rnllroad olose to the iJroaker.

2,'L. nnvid J. Thomas ....................... CapouilOor nrl~W1J!hart 2-.,... Injurod hy a fa I of I'Onf-lIot sorlollll.
~r, ... 'l:hoM. Hownr<l ......~7 .................. (~x(or'l "hurt. It. Pur1,<. ~L .. Hovoroly 111.1 IIro<l by (1\lIlnl{ ,lowlI tho ahaft shout twontv fl'<,'1.
'£1 ... Cha... lJoofnuUl•.. _3 H..T.... · .... \ No.·1 HollIlI~MlIllI.·,fL .W .. :-;"yor"lv hUl"IH'<I I,)" IlII ,."plllNI,," of "ow,Ii.. r hV 1\ "IUt1'll 1'11111111(

trolll }_IN. hUlip illto thu )«IJ.( whloh WI"''' HlJouL (H1U~lhh'1l full.

b:l
1,0
00
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Oxford shaft, H. Parke
N. A. C. Co.'smld.drift!
Leggltts Creek shaft... 1

LegglttsCreek breaker
Scranton C. Co. 'smiues

Gipsy Grove colliery...

No.2 D1am'd shaft,14 ft.
Cllpouseor Briggsllhaft

8...1James Moran......I......I......I......I_•••.1ScrantcnC.Co.'smines

0 , Dennis Grimes I ' , , .
9 13arth'w Walsh ..

2 JameIlToole 16 .
2... Anthony Barrett •.••. ••••. . ..
2 Petor Lynott .
6... Charles Price...... 15 .
8... '!'homas FranolsOo 30 M..• W.. 1

8...1't'homasPreBton..,.•••.. ,...... ,...... , ••••.

Nov.

Dec.

2 I John Kelly r HI 1/0,1 1 / 1 No. 2 ..h"n, J.I foot Vill-j ~o\'. 2"'j So \'t'rl!1y lnjurOlI-Hhouldor IJlntlo l.trokoll hy I\r.ar rllllningover
." ulond \'0111. him In tbo uliucs; ho triou to llprug tho r,ar but his foot tllip.

pad; be folluofero It. .
4 Kneeseve'ly Inj'ed-reught between bumbersortwomine cars.
4 Arm broken by premature discharge of blast.
6 Severely Injured in the apine by a fall of roof.
7•.. Arm broken-fellintooneof sohutea whilst worklngln breaker.
8... Arm broken by l\ faU of slate roof-he Wlul unloading a car some;

distance down from the face of the chamber when a piece of
slate feU down on him whilst he was inside the car.

9... Severely Injured whilst he was lowering a car down his cham·
bel' with a rope tackle; hls foot wlUlseverely Injured.

9... Injured by falling betbro a car outside the mines whilst trying
to get on. [to be carele88ness.

11... Leg fraotured by a fall of ooal whilst working under It; seems
12.•. Severely Injured in the head-went away from a blast and was

in the act of putting his head out of the CI'088 entranee when
l\ piece of coal hit Mm on the head inJunng him severely.

11 John A. JoneL.•. 15 COntlnentolahaft _.... 13 Skull fraotured by a kiok from a mIlle.
12 Johu Collins ...•• .. No. 10 ahaft, Pittston... 16 Leg broken by a fall of black rock roof.
14 Jenkin Jenkins.. SO M W Hampton mlno&......... 15 Injured at tbesametlmeby the same fall of roof as Crosby was.
14 John ConnelL Ravine shaft 16 InJured' by a fall of roof whilst in the act of standing a prop.
14 James Manley... 16 No.2 slope, Jenk's tp.. 16 Leg broken whilst unhitcbing hia mule when the cars were In

. motion; he fell in trontotlt; It run over him breaking his leg.
:!l... noorge Patten No.1 drift, Olypbant... 25 Injured by an explosion of powdor.
22.. 'rhos. Finnigan Coal Brook mines....... 25 Severely Injured by l\ fall of coal rooC.
7:1 Stephen Gavin POWderly slope, Crb'e, 29 Injured by getting squoo7:od botwoon the headiug wall and

foaded cars; bll will recover.
4 James Early Enterprise oolllery Injured by a fall of rock roof.
4 M. Loughney No. 10 shaft, Pittston Arm broken by a fall of coal.
6 , Michael GobboDS boy...... Eaton &; Co. 's breaker, Leg out off by a large rsllroad car on the D. and H. C. Co. '8

loaded track whilst going to dinner from the breaker; It is
not really a mine aooident, and ou ht not come under ~he law.

6 JamesH;oarns LRckawan~atunnel Doo. 9 Injured by a fall of roof; ankle dis~ocated; face 0lIt.
9 1 Jacob fuher 34 S No.2 Diam dshaft,14 ft. 0 Slfgbtly Injured by an explosion oCfire-<lamp; he went into a

I
chamber marked five and got burned.

9 John Barrett 14 National Anth'e ms..... • Slightly i.nju.red by an empty car. . .
10 Henry Campbell 14 No.2D1am'dsbaft,14ft. 11 Leg broken by a mule falling Oil him.
12 Michael Touin 45 M WOo 4 Centralsbaft Seve'ly inj'ud-wils working with Hopkins when be got killed.
13 1 James llourke Doo r 1>0 y. Leggitts Creek shatt... 13 Lost one 1111j.tl'r b.\· ridIng on 1\ l03dod car in tbe mines.

C) 2:L.I :\fat'w PhilliPS !os 1:\1.. Hampton mlno& Severely injured by a fall ofrooC.o 26 ! Hoorge Martin... .. No.7 llhaft.... ••••••••••••. '0 Slightly injllred by an oxplosl?n oCtire-damp.a 26 John UOurke ...... 60 M WOo 2 No.7 shaft......... ......... '0 [.ej; hroken hya fflll ofroof-dlAd .Jannarv 5. 11l73. I
oa-rv
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The amount of coal mined in the year 1872 was 6,560;400 tons. There was 97
917 tons mined for every death; 55,129 tons mined for one orphan; 172,fi.i3 tot
mined for each widow j and 86,082 tons mined for each accident.

N ATUBE OF ACCIDENTS.

There were injured by falls of coal. .•.... " ••.• " .
Do...•...do falls of roof 4
Do do cars in mine.s . .. .. . 4
Do do ftre-damp explosions 2
Do...•...do powder explosions. . . . .. . . . .• .. .••.•• . . .. .. '
Do.•..•.do premature blasts ,
Do do hoisting carriage ..
Do•......do falling down thesbaft '" ..
Do do.•....mules 11
Do do props .
Do do cog wheels in mines ..
Do do falling off breaker .
Do do outside cars ..
Do...•...do.••...break~r machinery ..

Total lSi

NOTE.-There were thirty-aeven persons had their legs broken, and thirtren
persons had their arms broken; these are included in the above list.
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COKDITJOK of Mine. of lhe Ea8lern Dl8lMcl of the Wyoming'Gool Field8, Luzerne county.

No. 2 or Port Gritlttb............ Jenkins township........... Pennsylvania 0081 company.
Everhart colliery_ do Everbart & Co.
No.6 sbaR colliery : do Pennsylvania coal company.
No. I) sbaft colllery._ _ do do do.
No. nshan colliery do __ do do.
No.7 abaR colhery do do do.
No. 4 sban colliery _.... Pittston borough do do.
No. 4 slope _ _........ Jenkins township _ do do.
No. 51110pe or Grand tunnel Pittston townsblp do do.
'l'omklu'$ coillery do borougb Alva Tomkins.
MarylAnd Natlon"l A.ntbraoitecolllery do townsblp Tbomaa Waddell-now Pennsylvania coal company.
No. II Sbld\ colliery do borough Pennsylvania coal company.
No. lei shaR colliery _ do township do do.
:No. 8 IIhaft colliery do do do do.
:No.6.lope _ do do do do.
t:leDocucolliery do borough Pittston and Elmira Cl'>lll company.
Rnvine colliery _ do do do do do.
J3ea vel' mi nes or ?![organ slope do do _ Beaver & Co.
Rock IIIlllunnel._ do do Bowkly & Bon.
TwIn 8haft do do Pittston nnd Elmira coal company.
Roogh 3nd Readv colliery do towllsblp Nationlll iron company of I>unvllle.
Columbia tunnel:_ do do _................... Grove Brothel'8 of Danville.
Butler colliery do <10 Butler 0081 company.
Ontario colllery_ PlelUlllnL Vw.ley borough Luzerne coal and Iron company.
Enterprise colliery do do HUlslde do do.
Enterpnse drlR. do do , do do do.
Browu's colliery tunnel _........ . rio U'I Pennsylvania coal coDlpany.
Dawson shan .. do <1.1 do duo

!§

By whom operated.Township, clty 01' borough where
looated.Name ot colliery 01' mine.

!2las::
-8
1:1/3ICD
I ..

: 0. ....
~ 8
: ==i ;'
:~

hi I I I
1 .••.
2 ••••.
3 .•....
4 ......
I) •••••
6 .••••.
7.•.••.
8 .....
9 ••••.

10d....
11 ..•••.
12 ..
13 .
14 ..
15 ..
16 ..
17 ..
18 ..
19 ..
20 ..
21 ..
22 .
23 .
24 ..
2:» .
26 .
on .
2li ..

~
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~
8?
tio
Ill ....

i 8. "".....
i c;
i~

i ~

Name of oolllery or mine.

CONDITION or MINEs-Oontinued.

Township, city or borough where
located. By whom operated.

29 Stark's oolllery Lackawanna township Pennsylvania coal oompany.
80 SprinJ1; Brook colliery do do Glenwood do.
31 Oak lIill oolliery do do do do.
32 Carbon Hill colliery Old Forge do do do.
SlI Elliott Keorner's colliery do do ~ Elnot, Keorner &; Co.
34 Pine colliery Lackawanna do Delaware, Lackawanna and Western railroad company.
36 Taylor colliery, shaft _ do do do do , do.
36 Taylor colliery, drift do do do ~ do do. I ~
~ Corny breaker colliery do do n< Laokawanna, Susquehanna coal and iron company. ~
38 Greenwood breaker colliery do do do do ..: do.
39 Stafford Brook colliery do do Susquehanna and West Virginia railroad company.
40 National Anthraolte colliery City of Scranton <fo do do.
41 Meadow Brook colliery do do William Connell &; Co.
42 Local Coal Sale mines do do Gardner, Clark &; Co.
43 Scranton coal company's mlnes. Lackawanna township Delaware, Lackawanna and Western railroad company.
44..... Dodge colliery do do do do do.
4li Bellevue shaft colliery do do do do do.
46 Bellevue slope colliery do do do do do.
47 Oxford shaft colliery City of Scranton do do do.
48 Central shaft colliery do do do do do.
49 S10811 colliery~ Lackawanna township do do do.
50 ••••. Archbald oolliery do do do do do.
51 Continental colliery do do do do do.
52 Hampton colliery do do do do do.
53 Hydo Park colliery City or Soranton do do do.
54 Capollso ooillery do do : Lackawanna Iron and coal company•.
55 Monnt PleollBnt colliery do do........... Mount Pleasl\nt ooal ooulpally.
56 F'eIIow's Local Co'.d mine do do J. T. I'·ollows.
07..... No.:! Diamond Ahaft do do Delawaro, Lackawanna Rnd Western railroad com

~:::::: ~~.p~!,:\:-t~';:.~.~~~~~.::::::.::.::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::..::::: ::::::~~ :::::: :::::::::::..:::. '.:::::~~'.::':.. ':.:'.:. ':::::.::: :::::'.~~: plmy.
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~

00 •••• Brisbin abatt City of Bcmnton Delaware, Laokawanna and Western railroad company.
61 Cayuga ahatt do do do do do.
62 Von Storck colliery do do Delaware and Hudson canal company.
63 Leggitt's Creek colliery do do do do do.
&1 Marvin shaft do do do do do.
65 Rolling Mill eolliery do do Lackawanna iron and coal company.
66 Pine Brook colliery do do do do do.
ffT Fairlawn slope do do Falrlawn coal company are sinking it.
68 Green Ridge colliery......... Dunmore borough It'Her <$: Co.
69 No.2 shart. Dunmore do do Pennsylvania coal company.
70 ,. Roaring Brook colliery do do • Roaring Brook coal company.
71 Gipsy Grove colliery do do Pennsylvania coal company.
72 Elk Hill colliery Blakely township Elk Hill coal and iron company.
73 No.2 or Dip mines do do Delaware and Hudson canal company.
74 Eddy Oreek shaft do do do do do.
75 No.1 colliery, Olyphant do do do do do.
76 No.3 colliery, Olyphant do do do do do.
77 GrB88y Island colliery do do do do do.
78 Eaton &: Co..s do do Eaton &: Co.
79 White Oak colliery do do Delaware and Hudson canal company.
SO No. lahan, Gibsonburg Gibsonburg borough John Jermyn.
81..... Jermyn's slope do do John Jermyn.
82 Erie colliery Carbondale township Glenwood coal company.
83 Powderly slope do do................. Delaware and Hudson canal company.
84 Powderly Rook tunuel do do do do do.
85 ::S-o. 1 ::Ilopo Carbondale alty do do do.
86 ,""'hite Bridge tunnel do do do do do.
trT ~o. 3shnft, Carbondale do do do do do.
88 Coal Brook tunnel do do do do do.
89 Breaker tunnel do do do do do.
90 Lackawanna tunnel do do do do do.
91 .••••. Valleytunuel do do do do do.
92 Mill Ridge tunnel Fell township do do do.
93 Jefteraon tunnel do do do do.
94 No. 12 ahaft , Pleasant Valley borough Pennsylvania coal company•.
95 No. 13shnft do do do do.

() No.2 broakor Pittstou borough do <1o.o New breaker Dunnlore borough do do.o Dunmoro screens do do • .. do do.
oa Rackett's Brook bre~kor : :.:.:...::.=_C~r.,?Ondal~wnshlp :.:~:.. Do~~~e an!-!.IJudsoll <'.a.nal ~!!Ipany.
n Total-l ateam jets, 69 {urnacea, 21 natural, 13 Cana anlll water-Call.

•

~
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CONDITION 01' MINlis-Continued.

~

~~po;!
<~
'".......C1p'. -
~ 0

PI"
CI

I

Z rJJ rJJ ~ Z Z z ~I ~
El = g- 6' g I: ~ = El !,? m8 : ~
-8 ::) ~ 1:1 8 tT3 - 0 '" .;; '" ..=a- a; ii (II r::f S::a- g~ .... tT o tT~
(D~ : : ~ ~ (D~ :CD~ 8"'4l1 <(1)

o : : • 0 1!' 0 : P:2:::8 a
• .... Mode ot ventilation. i i : .... ! I.... i go 5 ;- III !' ;
:0 : : : r::f: :8= ~- , ....
: i2. ! i i :;t i i .... : 0 8 : ~
i ~ : : : !. : ... i =8~;; : t'
i ~ ! ! ! :D !. Iii : _~'tl • (II ! i
: ! : ! ~ ! III ; "'l6' S'"" : •
• 0 • • • • • = . 0"'1 (II III • 0 I' 0...i.-!L- : : ~ -_:_~ ~....... :.... : .... I

......-

1 Steam jet-............................. 1 _ 1 1
2...... Furnace. 1 1

L::: ~:~l~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::: ~ :::::: :::::: .::::: :::::: ~.... .
5..... Natural and ateam jeto...... ••••• 1 ..
6...... Suotiou fan... 1 1
7 Natural......................................... 1 1
8 Natural..... 1 1
9 Natural.......... 1 1 1

10 Jo'urnac9........... 1 1 2 1
11 Fnrnace and steam jet..... 1 1 2 1
12 Furnace....... 1 , ..
13 Furnace and natnral. Double Bhatt... 1
14 Natural..... 1. l 1 §
15 Natural..... 1 S ~
16 Natural and tnrnace. 1 1
17 Nstural and furnace. 1 1
18.... Natural :.... 1 1
19.... Natural..... ..... 1 1
20 Steam jet. 2 1
21 Furnace.. 1 1
22 Furnace I 1 '1
23.... Natural and fau [OO!III8rYj 1 2 1
24 Nlltu'I_88latedbygrateBwhenDl 1 2 1 I ..
25 SteaID jet 1 2 ..
26 Furnace......... 1 , .
'1:1 Natural-furnace when neceaaary.. 1 lIS .
28...... Natural ,... 1 "..1. H.... S l .

74
125
168
Il6
66

145
143
128
1M
99
75
64

305
195
66

167
147

36
48

138
32
42

120
201
183 l
4q
95

142

26,466

.. ···65:248···
64,009
40,868
76,512
93,050
74,607
94,024
16,484
16,000
'1:1.584

147,408
90,568
81,247
51),719
44,521
25,807
16,000
49,807
5,000

25,841
27,624
50,000

64,900 i
47,688
TO, 1:168

Pittston _ ..
...._ - .
Pittston_ ..
Pittston.. .••••••_ .
Pitts~_ .
Pittlltou_ A .

Pittston _••
Pittston_ .
Plttllton .
Third and Checkered_ .
Pittston Bottom ..
Pittston ..
Pittllton and Checkered..
PHtliton. .
Checkered .
Checkered and Pittston..
Cheokered aud Pittaton..
Checkered ..
Checkered ..
Cheokered and Plttliton..
Checkered and Butler ..
Pittllton ..
Plttllton and Butler .
Butler ..
Stllrk .
Brown .
Brown ..
Powdormill ..

10
10
12
10.
10
12
11
11
12

6, ~t
9

81. 6
10
6

61, 10
6l, 10

61
6 ~.,
6, 8

8
14, 8

10o.
12
8~
7

~

•
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b:l
<:I:l
en

pOwdermlll , 8
Spring Hrook.. 6
Spring Brook.. 6
Carbon Hlll _.......... G

G';;;' Bjg;~;i'ROOit.:::::::: ·....io: '6."
Clark............................. 7

.Diamond......... 5.
G or Big _.... 12
E and F "................ 6, 8
E and F......................... 7
E...... 7
E aod G......................... 6, 12
G or Big "....... 12E................................... 10

G:' o~··Big:: :::::: :::::: .:::::::: ..........g...
E, G and Clark .. 5., 8, 9
EandG.......... 6, 8

42,569
28, 505

82, 9111
10,210
29,6CY1
36,6311

113,886
158,940

182, 540 ~
129,952
82,277

93,615
166,481
162, O'Ja

.................
375,7~1

.................
25.521

124;624
98,928

104,887
184,417
104,136
16,000

........._ .
Rolling Mill 4.
Clark_ 6.

..·..iii;·906·.. ·Ci~;k·.~·:.:::: ::::::.::.~.::.:.:::::: "..·..···8..·
62,098 Lowest Dunmore_......... 4

168, 957 No. 1,2 aud 3 _...... 5
98, 891 Lower Dunmore............ 4~

....~; ';;;;Tci~k:: ::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ....·....··V..·
, ~ F _.......... ........•...... 7

52,893 _.............. 6
4O,96i Old _ ".... 6~
72, Ii80 No.2... 8

109, 689 No. 2 and 3... 8, 9
162,968 No. 2and 8._.................. 8, 7.

RoUln~ Mill......... 4.
Gor BIg 13
G and F ".... 12, 7
G or Big 12
Din~nd and Rock... 7 each.
Diamond and Rock........ 6, 8
GorBlg......................... 12

179
151
111
132
48
69

281l
38 S

198
164
143
248
281
82

276
805
219 !
1775
255
257
25

169
276
802
290
270
177
40

428

r::n
32

228
416
852

/)9
143
140

22
2S1
llO
327
2Zl

29 1Natural..... 1 1
SO 2 rumacea.. _............................ 2 1
31 ,' 3 fumacM _... 3 1
32 1 furnace and steam Jet.._.... 2 1 1 r. ..
33 , Sinking ran_ _............... 1 1 1 build 11&' ..
M Sinking ran..................... 1 1 .•.••• _.... 1 ..
35 Fan............................................... 1 1
36 Furnaoe _ _.......... 1 , ..
37 2 furnaces. _ 2 1
38 Furoaoe _.... 1 1
89 Furoallll8 1 2 1
40 2 fumaoea.. _.... 4 1
4ft 3 fumaoea........... 4 1
42 Furnace .•_...... 1 2 1
43 Fumace ; 1 1 1

• 44 Double furnaoe. _................... 1 1
45 Furnace......................................... 1 1
46 Fumaoe _ _... 1 _.... 1
47 Brick fumaoe __ 1 1
48 Fan........ 1 _.... 1
49 Driving for l1800nd opening 1 1 1
liO ••••• Fan............................................... 1 1 1
61 ..••. Fan _ _ _............. 1 1
62 ....•. }o'urD808 1 1
63 ....•. Fan .. _........................................... 1 .•... 1
64...••. Fan 2, one J oat sink log. 1
65 FurnaC188 _................... 1 _.... 1
66 Natural _...... 1 1
67 Furnaoea _ Double abatt... .• 1
68 Fumaoe.. 1 lIS
69 Furnace _............... 1 S l
::.::::: ~:n~~~.::::::::::::::::::·::.::::::::::::::: ~ .::::::::::: .:::::~:::: ....·· ..i···'····........
62 ••••. Fan_ _ _.... 1 1 1
63 Fan............................................... 1 1 I .
64 Sinking. 1 1 build lug .
85 Furnacea 1 1 .
66 ....•. Furnace and fan............. 1 1
67..... Funflloe and fan _....... 1 1 .
68 }o'urnace and ran .•... 1 1 ..
69 Furnace and flAn 1 1 1
70 Furnace and fan _.... 1 •••• 2
71 Fumaoea........................... 1 _.... 4 1 ..
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CONDl ••(,~.OJ' MINKS - Oontinued.

1
1

72 Furnace................ ••••••••••••••. ••.••••• 2 1
73 Furnace. 1 lIS
74 Water-fall............................ 1 1 S l
75 Furnace........................................ 1 1 1
76 Ful"IUlce......................................... 1 1 1
77...... Furnaoo _ 1 1
78 Natural........ .•••••••. 4 1
79 Furnace_ _............ .. 1 2 1 .
80 Furnace.............. 1 1 l 2 l .
81 Furnace.................... .••••• 1 S S .
82 Furnace_....................................... 1 1 .
83 Fan........ 1 1
84 Small f'urnaoo........ 1 ..
85 Natural......................................... 1 lIS
86 Furnace _ ••••••••• 1 S l
87 Nat.ural-assisted by flll"IUloo......... 1 1 1
88 Furnace_..... 1 ..
~ Furnace _............ 1
90 Ful"IUlce.......................... 1 .
91 Furnace......................................... .••••• 1 ..
92...... Small furnace_... 1 ..
93...... Small furnace _.... 1 ..
94 S!nk!ng......................................... 1 I···· II buildlng.. S
95 Sinking....... 1 S l

..........................• _ _ _....... .....•...... 1

..................................................... 1
.................. 1 1 •••••••• .

~
~
0')

~i6.
10
10
10
11
11
10.

gt
5.
6

g~
•6.

~~
6i6.

>
0<1
.... '"(IIj.1

!'::~
l:T

~e:
""0
='PI'• l:l

I

>
O~... '"
~ii1g.!
Qie:
""0
!:lPl'
: !:l
: '": lB

No. 2 _ ..
No.1 ..
No.2 ..
No.1 and 2. .
No. 2. .
o or Blg ..
Lackawanna _ .
Bottom .
Carbondale : ..
Corbondale ..
Carbondale .
TOIl and Bottom .
Boaom_ ..
Bottom ..
Top and Bottom .
Bottom ..
Bottom ..
Bottom .
Bottom ..
Bottom .
Top ..
Bottom ..

>
888
....-;l
::::sc
CIl(ll::S
~ Po ...

o III 0........
[ISO!
!:l0l'
!IJ=:r~

••••••••• •••••••• ~ I t. II •• , •••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••• j .

................. 1 l ••••••••••••••

79,327
113, 180

104, 6t9 ~
23,285

]52, 499
144,918
136,690
117,741
144,343
10,200

~~{
..................

107....!
................. .] I····..·····.·..

169
197
45l

242 S
31

S34
344
326
311
369
149

168}76
6

194
165
295

76}ll'..!
62
36
20
20
20
62
15
73
54

Z
8"'1:l.... 83
~~r:1'CIl .... (II
.. 0 ..
'Cl'<lo

Sl~
alO(II
.... ;;~
I"!!:::s:» :=":r.

z
~~Po a
011(11
0 ..
&:To
I:l ....
1D~
OIl ..

~ $
: I"
: QI!I

Z
?
~
r:1'

i
~
iii

>-3g
I"(II
Ii"

rn
{

OIl

00

~
Mode of ventilation.

•e.~ I
1"0
(II ....

i 8: :::
: ;
: ..:'<1
: 0. ..

--wi--so-I----o6" 71 10 16,2111 1-6~/iIlO, 4r~I ..
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ABANDONED MINES.

Name of colliery or mine. Where located. 13Y whom operated.

Eagle shaft Jenkins township Alva TomkinI'.
No. 3B1ope Jenkinstownship _ Pennsylvania Coal Co.
"No. I mines Pittston borough Pennsylvania Coal Co.
.. No.2 shaft _ Pittston borough Pennsylvania Coll1 Co.
"No.3 shaft Pittston borough Pennsylvania Coal Co.
No. I shaft Dunmore borough PenllBylvania Coal Co.
Rockwell's mines _ Providence, now Scrant..
Clark's mines Previdence, now BeNnt..
Part of Elk Hill Coal Co.'s mines... Blakely township Elk Hill Coal (''lmpany
Top vein of ~o. 3 colliery Blakely township.. _ Del. and Hudson C. Co.
Top vein of Grassy Island oolllery, Blakely township Del. and Hudson C. Co.
Nos. 4 and 5 tunnels Blakely township Eaton & Co.
Nos. laud 2 tunnels, White Oak Blakely township _ Del. and Hudson C. Co.
Ko. 2 mines, Carboudale...; Carbondale city Del. and Hurtson C. Co.

.. Now used for pumping•

..
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LOCAL COAL 8A.LE MINES.

~

0-3=o
o
<II

fi

r:JJ1r:JJ~ 0'
f! "g
: !"By whom ope

rated.Where located.Name of colliery or mine.

~ ~~ 8a~ ~~
j ~m ~~o o~

Ill' :::. ~ '< (\) = Name ot veins =- =-
(\) (\) CD 0 g.O <l -GI GIl (\) .. ;>... workod. (\) ~
; :f; S... g, So
: : III ;-iQ : ..
::S!(\)0l' :0-----_.__.__.~-~ ~

Two local coal sale mines Pittston townshlp _ •.·..1M. N. A. Coal co.I...... 1 1 ~ ~ Pittston. 10
Local ooal88le mines Scranton city Jno. Gibson &: VOl""" 1 1 Roiling Mill...... 4M
Hoy's coal sale mines Scranton city Hoy &: Co.. 1 1 Rolling Mill...... 4M
Joseph Chur<,h'slocal coal sale mine Second ward, Scranton city.. 2 1 Church............... 5M
Michael Rock's 101'.al coal sale mine....... Third ward, Scranton city... 1 825 Clark 7
Griffin &: I,eacb'lI local coall!ale mine Third ward, Scranton city... 1 Clark 7
Hanoock &; Dean's local coal881e mine.. First ward, Scranton City _.... 1 1 Lower............... 5
Pulaski Carter's local coal sale mine Second ward, Scranton city.. 1 1,731 Dunmore 5
James Yonng'slocal coal sale mine...... Dunmore borcugh 1 500 Dunmore 4
.Anthon)' Mil Itlno,Y'R loenl coal sale mine_I Dunmore borongh .. 1 480 Dunmore 4
Martin Curren'SIO{'RI coal sale mine Blakely township................. 2 2,500 No.2.................. £>M
Lyoll's loca coal !l.'\le mlne 1Blakely township................. .. 1 1 ..
Henry Bowen's local coal sale mine....... Blakely township................ .•••• 1 ~... 1 No.2......... 6M
Thos. ?ii'Loughlin's local coal sale mine.. GibllOnhurg borough 1 1 ..
Dockertv's local ooal sale mine............. Fourth ward, Carbondale _.. 1 1 Top and bottom.. 7,5
Hendricks &: Thomas' local 0061 sale mlnel First ward, Carbondale city.. 1 1 Bottom......... 6
Thos. Brennan's local coal sale mine First ward, Carbondale city.. 1 1 .~ Bottom............ £>
S. 8. Clark's local coal sale mine First ward, Carhondalecity.. 1 1 Bottom........ 5
M'Oarr.Y &; Brennan's local coal sale mine'; Frogtown, Fell township...... 1 _..
C. H. Whitman's local 0081 sale mine [FeU tOwDshlp.......... 1 200 ..
J. C. &; J. W. \VllIiams' local coal sale m.1 Fell township....................... 1 1 I ..

C)
o
~-rv

•
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REPORT OF Tnl: CONDIT rON of Steam Boilers and Steam ElIgiTll's ,'n the Eastern District of the Wyoming Coal Fielda fo,
the yt'ar .ending Dectlmber 31, 1872.

z ~"tl I en "tl ~ ~I Z :Il Z :Il til lXl 'oj ;I:l
~ ? Dlmen8lon8. ;; ~ i ~;; g? '8 0 ~? '8 0 p? '8 0 i 0 ~ ~
00 gj ~8 Dateorbol· l'! S-Sl. ~~ C5.Sl. ~~ 90 ~~ (II;' i <I> <I>

8' .Name or ool1lery. ;; ""~ I:;~ ~ ~~ ler examI· l a Ii g ~ ~ i] ~ ~ ~: :" ~ ~ 'S i§ '8_ a l: :s - go : II> = nation. ! 8 : - i C : 8 i C 1Il.il i::l C ~ = lIII
1= - ..~ ::l 9 : ':"O'l :: II : <..: : "::l : <..: : ~ : <..: lJIl <I> !D <I>
<I> ~ • go g.<I> •• <l <I> .:S • - • C" • - • go • = . go - Of • Of

~ fA \= ~1i ; f~ i*= !~ !? i~ ;? ill !? g ! 1 :
- - ---I ---------- -------- -

1 No.2orPortGrlffith 3 46 30 80 Both_Nov. 11 Good. 1 40 4 1201 1 ..
No.2 or Port Griffith .. 8 46 30 RO .. Nov. 12... " . ..

2..• Everhart colliery ,Not workl np: In 1872. " 1 40 AI80 ueed or ru nnlnglbreak er rna chine ry.
8 No. II shaft oolliory 3 36 30 70 " Oct. SO..." 1 40 1 SO ..

No.6 8han breaker.. 3 36 30 70 " Oct. 30... " .. ..
4 No. !'l8haft........................... 8 B6 30 70 " Oct. SO..... 1 40' .
5 No. 11 8han.. 3 116 30 70 .. Oct. 80..." 1 40 .. ..
6 No.7 8haft........................... 5 36 30 70 " Nov. 4..." 2 160 I
7 No. hhan.. ...I i: = :g ~~ :: ~~~ ~ l" 2 80 2 20 2 20 ~
8 No.4 8lope.. 2 36 SO 70 .1 Oct. 25..." 1 120 - ..
9 No. [) slope or Grand tunnel, 3 ll6 30 70 " Oct. 29..... 1 120 .. .

10 Tomkin8 co\llery.. 6 30 80 75 " Aug. 29..." 1 40 1 SO 1 15 : ..
11 Maryland Nat. Anth. ool1'y, 3 32 SO 75 " Suspend. In May 1aat.l 80 AIIlO ueed or pu mp'g In the 8han. ..

l\laryland Nat. Ant. brl.'aker 1 32 30 60 " . .. - ..
12 No.9 8haft oolllery............... 3 36 30 70 " Oct. 23 Good. 1 140 ..
18 No. 10 8haft colliery....... 3 S6 SO 80 " Nov. 18..." 1 30 forelo pe. .. ..

No. 10 8han. oolllery............. 3 36 30 80 .. Nov. 18..." 1 40 1 40 1 SO 1 40 ..
14 No.8 8haft oolllery......... 5 36 34 60 .. Nov. 8..... 2 40 1 25 1 25 ..
15 No.68Iope 3 SO 80 60 .. Nov. 9..... 2 40 1 SO ..
16 Seneca colllery 2 36 30 Got075

1

" June. _..... 1 40 _.. 1 30 ..
Seneca coJliery 2 S6 26 60to75" June. .. ..

17 Ravine coJllery. 4 SO 30 G0t07~" June. ....." 1 60 1 20 ..
18 Beaver mines or l\lorgan 810. 2 32 30 75 .. Jan.!..... 1 20 .. ..
19 Rock Hill tunnel. 2 20 30 60 .. .. 1 25 ..
20 Twin Ilhnfts........... 2 S6 30 60to751" .June. 1 60 1 4G _ 1 10 ..o Twin shaftll.. 2 36 26 OOtQ75

1

" June. .. . ..
21. .. Rough and Ready colliery... 3 S6 32 60 .. ISUlipend. In May 1 t.l 40 AIIlO ueed for pu rnp'g ..

Columbia t.lllnol................. 1 112 30 60 .. Rept. 2... GoOd 1......... 1 25 ..

B tl U · S4 2!1 32 6.'>1 ...... 1'" 2 80 1u or 00 lery l 3 28 3:1 tJS SI I ~'ov. . ..
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RBPORT OF CONBITION OF STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-Oontinued.

!i'l !i'l
.

"j
9 ? Dimensions. ...

a>
0 0 gj...

Namo of colliery. ... t" ~

~
~·tl ...0- .,.,a> ~ ~. CD

8- a>::s ~.1lO

~~ oSlO ;;
goa>

~ ~
; I:T
; 6" a>$"
~j--

~
o

130 1 1 1 1 / 1/ 95
73 ..

11702

1 I 95 ,··..•••..1 ·..'··..··..1..··..·.., ..····.. ·1 ..·······1 '·..·· .......... 1 15 .
1 20 1 10

. 1·· 1······.•·1 1·········1·· ··, 1...••.••. 1_••••1......•..

..•••••..1..• '· 1 ,.· \ 1 1

......... 8 132 ..

....·....'..· 1··..···.. \· ·' ......·..1....·.... \..·· .. 1 · ...........\ 1......... .. 1 ~5 .
2 00 1 25 .

·· ·.., ··.., ·, ···,·..·· ,..··..·.. ' ·.. 1 ··..' , .......... 1 60 .
......... 1 25 .

1 40

·······..,......···, ..·······1···· ..··1 ..··..···1 ..··..·..1....·.... '..·...... , ..···, ....·····2 I 80 . 1 40 1 15

....·....1 ·..1 ···-1·········, ..·· _··\ ·.. \..···_..\..·....··' ·1 ..··_........... ••••••• 1 S6 ..
2 SO 1 40 .

........ ..•••••.. 1 20 .

II

"II

""....
"""II..

Nov. 16 ..
Nov. 19 ..
Nov. 19 .

Jan. 7, 187a
.Jan. 8, 1873i
Nov. 11 .
Nov. 16 .

·o·ct:..··· ..o:::
Oct. 0 .
Oct. 6 .

"

"
"II'
"..
"
"..
"

!lO~\ E:~ CDZo "d= CD~ "d= -~ "d= ~ =0 ~ lI:;:Ii 00::S o o ::s. 0 0 ::sO 00", ~ 0
go 3 Date of boi- 0 [€ C!S. ~ :l!:.1 as. £, :l1:l! 3 ~ :ll :E ~ ~ a> ~
.~ : 0 ::S'" CD 3 0"d O!:l _'" CD!:l a> ::s
'" IJl:l ler examl- :... CD:::':-O '" s:: :0 ~ ~ (Il ... P ... "d lIll "d... ~ t . til 0 .;:1 til .... (1) :1» CD 0 .... 0iii ::: na IOn. : (') • _ :::s • 8 ;::s (II~ 0 tl :ll Cl :ll
-Jil :o:~:'<:"d:... ,-".:'< _ (Il CD (Il

"'l(ll :tl :Ei' :I:T :~·:tr :tl :tr '";!. ... i ...
f~ ~~ i llll i? iii i? !li !9 g : : :-- ------

Both.. Nov. 20 Good. 1 SO .l ..
.. Nov. 23... II _ 1 30 ..
.. Have work ad onl y two mont he sin oe boi lers w ere ex a'd. 1 40 .
II _ 000. 2 70 1 25 .
.. Dec. _..... 2 160 1 3, ..
" _nec. " •••••••..•.••.••..•••••••..•••.••••••..•••••.•.•.•••.••••.•••. _.•••••.......
II nec. . " .
" Oct. 17..." 2 80 [ _ [......... 1 25 "'I' .
.. ::S-ov. 28... " 1 ~ fa ~ forBlope. .. _.. 1 25 .
II ........." 2 80 1......... 1 S6 .." "
" June 16... ..
II June 9... II

" April. ..... II

" June 10... "" INew , "
U yew.......... "

70
70

80
80
80
00

80

50
50
45
70
50
70

.........

...~)......
00
75
75
75
75
65
65
75
7l'i
76

No.2 shaft, Pittston....... S 86 SO
No. S shaft, Pittston S 86 30
No.2 breaker, Pltl.Ston .24'''1 Ontario colliery.................... 6 30 :ltl

25... Enterprise colllery ......:l 30 30
Enterprise colliery.............. 3 30 30
Enterprise colliery 2 30 30

m Daw!!On shafl;, Brown's col'y 3 36 30
~ Stark'scolliery 5 86 30
28 Spring Brook colliery.......... 3 30 30

8prlnR Brook colliery. 3 30 30
29 Oak Hill colliery. 2 80 30

Carbon HI1l col'y, No.2 shaft 6 28 26
Carbon Hill breaker...... ..•.•. 2 86 33
Carbon Hill, No.1 shaft. ..... 4 S6 28

SO'''I Elliot Koorner's colliery...... 4 30 30
Elhot Koorner's colllery ...... 4 SO 30

31,.. Pyne colliery, shaft No. 1..... 3 30 M
Pyne colliery, shaft No.2..... 3 30 34
Pyne colliery, shaft No.3..... 330M
Pyne colllery, shaft No. 4..... 830M
Pyne colliery slope 1 10 40

82 1Taylor colliery... 8 80 34
Taylor colliery..................... 8 30 34
Ta~lor colliery..................... 3 30 34
Taylor colliery... 3 30 34

Sll... Coray breaker 8 SO 30
34... Greenwood breaker........ 2 30 SO
35 ... Stafford Brook colliery........ 2 30 30

Atafford Brook oolllory........ 2 30 34
86... National Anthracite oolUory 4 80 84
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:17 ' ;\reac!ow Brook (',oIJi"ry 1 :I I 30 , 34 I 75 'Both.'Ol't. 6•... '00011.1 1 1 1 ' [ 1 45 , 1 1
3" 1Local l'oal,ml(· mille I 1 1 loeom'otlve 1 .. I......... .. ·1· , 1 1......... 1 15 ' '
8U 1HCl'anton eonl Cu.·s mlno· .. ·1 41 32 3-1 75 .. Sept. s........ 1 95 1 31 103 . .

I
Scranton Coni Co.·s breaker, 4 30 34 75 .. Sept. 8...... .. T _.... 1 95 ..

....40 D<;>dge colliery 1 3 36 34 75 .. Nov. 20........ 2 130 1 130 .. · 1.. · ..

.... Dodge colliery........... 3 36 34 75 " Dec. 4...... " ..
Dodge colliery breaker....... 3 30 34 75 " :sov.20...... .. 1 73 ..

41...1 Bellevue shaft..................... 5. 36 34 75 " Nov. 20......" 2 170 1 95 30 1 58 ..
42"'1 Belle-fue slope 4 34 34 75 .. Nov. 16......" 2 170 1 95' 1 20 1 58 .
43 Oxford shaft........................ 3 40 34 75 " Oct. 14......" 2 100 1 251 .

I
Oxford ..haft......... 3 40 34 '75 " Oct. 19...... .. 1 95 ' .
Oxford shaft _.............. S 40 34 75 .. Oct. 22...... " 1 1 60 · 1··..· ..

44 Central shaft........ 3 30 34 75 "i .Jan. I, '731 II 2 170 2 320 1 'I' 15 1 05 1 73
Central shaft 3 30 34 75 ", Jan. 1, '73 " ..

!
Centralshaft 3 30 34 75 " Nov. 28 " 1 1 ..

!celltrals~aft.. g ~Z ~ ~g :: N<iv.29 :: '1 ..

45 ' Sloan oolliery 1 ~ 3 30 34 ~ .. Dec. 26...... 3 200 4 78 1 95 I 1 1 73

\ Sloan colliery , ~ ~ ~ ~ :.~ ~: :: II Dell. 26...... " I.. · ..
46"'1 Archbald colliery·............... 3 30 34 75 .. Oct. 15......" 2 170 1 20 1 95 1 73

I
Archbald oolliery 3 30 34 75 I II Oct. 17...... " ..
Archbald slope.................... 1 locom otive 'boiler, " Oct. 17......" 1 20 ..IArchbald slope.................... 4 30 I 34 not in use Yet. " .

47... Continental colliery............ S 4031' 34 I 75 IBoth., Dell. IfL..." 2 I 150 1 95 1 I 80 I 1 58 1 20
,Continentaloolliery............ 6 40~~ 34 75 .. Jan. R, '73 0' ' , 1 1' ..

1Continental oolliery............ S 40'~1 34 75 II .fan. 25, '73 II , " ..

48 1

1

Hampton colliery........ 3 361~, 34 I 75 II Jan. 1, '73," 2 130 160 4 180 I 1 95 .
Hampton colliery............... 4 36:11 34 75 II Jan. 18, '73:" 2 24 'inside ..

IHampton colliery 3 3tP~· 34 75 " Jan. 8, '731" 1 · 1 · ..

Hampton ool]iery 6 36Y, 34 1 75 .. Jan. 21, 'ia~" 1 ..
4!1 ... : Hyde Park colliery............ 2 38 34 75 " Jan. 8, '73 II 21170 I fi. p. 20 1 1 80 1 95

, Hyde Park ~lliery............. 2' 38 34' 75 " Jan. 9, '731 " ! ..
50... ('apouse colliery.................. 3 30 36 80 .. Deo. 12......" 2 80 1 70 1 5 1 40 1 15

, eapouse oolliery.................. 3 30 36 80 II Dec. 12...... " .
Capouse oolliery.................. 3 60 36 80 " Dec. 12...... II " .

51 ' ~It. Pleasant colliery.. 4 35 3() 80 .. June 6......" 1 70 1 10 1 25 ..
. 'I Mt. Pleasant colliery 1 20 30 80 " June 6...... " , " ..

Mt. PleaRllnt oolliery 1 16 42 80 " June 6...... II : ..

52 Fellows'local coal mine...... 2 30 30 70 " New......... .. I......... 1 20 1 20 .
68 Yo. 2 Diamond SMft........... 3 40 34 80 " Sept.1f;'....." 4 260 1 130 3 150 .

I
No.2 Diamond shaft 3 40 I 34 80 •• Sept. 28...... .. ·.. 1.. · ..

No.2 Diamond shaft........... 4 40 34 80 II Oct. 14...... II ..
. '. .

•

~
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lbi>09.T OJ' ('ONnrfION OJ STEAM BOILERS Ad El\OINEs-Oontinued.

~
t>:l

~
i
"S
:II
ell..

~
ell
::s

IJll
c'
!l'

!f I g.~ I g~ '8 i g~ "S f ;.~ "S f ~ 51
~8 ·Dateofbol- Fg ISs?" ~- 6'2. ~8 e.; ~= ~ i
.. 1Jll ler exami- :.. ell =- F'; ell '::! F' 110 CI ell :' &i ~ "d
.: III t' I . III 0 • - '" - • - ell ::s • _ 0- I::l oa Ion. . 8 . _. . - '::l • - '" ... ell :II
<"11<1 :: '" :'< :.. : '-<l : 11<1 : '-<l CI ell
ell ell : ~ : ~ : r:r : "d : =- : c' : r:r IJll ...
:~ ~~~cil;~~;;EP;m;?:i:
-- ',------ -- ---------,--'--

Both. Jan. 14, '73' Good · 1.. ·...... 1 I 65 [ ..
.. Jan. 23, '73" 1 95 ,.......... 2 I 150 1 30 I ..

.. Jan. 28, '73" ' ' ..

.. New \.. .. 1

1

1 ··'1· ..·..· ..
.. New......... " I ; , · ·· .. 1 • ..

.. July 3 1.. 2 70 · 1' '3 60 .. ·.. ·· .. 1' .. ,. . .

.. ""ew · .. 2 170 2 14 1 8

" ~~;""i::::::,:: ·..···2! .. ·i70· ..·..2· '''S20' ..·.. i·· 25 1 1. ··· ..7S· '''1" ..·..7S
.. Nov. 'Zl !.. .. I ·1·· · .
" Dec. 11...... " : 1 ..
" Dec. 17...... " ' , ..
.. Jan. 12, 'n," 2 123 1 1051 1 25 1 I 6l ..

!! ~1~: I~ ill: Ii .:.:y:.~.:~::: ·:.:::..1·:··::.. ::::::· 0.:.:.:::::::. ;:::;(
.. .Jan. 3. 'i3i" 3 184 1 1051......... 1 77 1 49
.. .Jan. 8, '73

1

" 1 77 ..
.. Jan. 3, '73 .. I j , .

:: i:~:~: :~:.:: ·· 4· "'iso' ::::::::: ::::::::. ::::::::::::::::::1::::::::..:::::::: :::::: :::::::::
II 'U I I.Tan. 5, 73 ! 1 , : .
.. De<'. 12......" 2 8U 1 40 1 ! .

:: ~:~: }~:::::,:: ·..·..2· "'6ii lr..7s· i· ·is· I· I so· .. i.. I lo
.. Dec. 12 1 " \ \ , ..

.. \ New.......... .. 1 20lal8eU'SedfOlrpumPlnK' ~..I ..

.. .Tnne 2. 1 .. I .:.! 8tl ' ,......... 1 2<> .
" \ .ran. 0, '7a l

AI I 1 40 with lpnl1l]) 1r1R ~u n,r ntt J\chedl ·.. -. .
• l·~ot,. H, '7~1, •• i :! 70 I 1 I 60 I •••••••• i , •.•••••••

75
75
75
75
75
85
80
80
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
t!O
80
80
80
60
60
80
80
AO
IlO
fJ.';
1\5
00
7r~

~

I
30
34
34
34
34
30
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
:*
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
34
36
36
36
34
311
:10
:111~r,

26
36
34
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
SO
36
36
36
36
36
311
30
30
30
30
36
36
40
30
30
24
Sf}

40
:10

4
4
3
3
3
4
S
S
S
3
S
S
3
S
S
3
4
4
3

~I
2
3
3
4
3
II
3
2
S
a
:l

~ ~ IDlmenslonlJ"

2. 5?. .... t" -,t:;1
8 Name of oolltel'J'" 8' i.e ~. §'
:::: == ,,~ ::;':s
5' ell : =- "'.eIl
~ ? j S' ~~

-I No. 2 D~amond breaker.......
54... : No.2 Duunond slope•.......•...

No.2 Diamond elope ..
New DIamond air shaft ..
New Diamond air sbaft ..

50 / Tripp's slope, .
66 Brisbin shaft ..

Hrlsblll shall ..
57... Cayuga shaft ..

Vayuga shan .
Cayuga shaft .
Cayuga shalt ..

58... !Von f:ltorch colliery slope ..
Von Storch colliery slope ..
Von Storch colltery slope .
Von Storch colliery slope ..
Von Storch colliery shaft ..
VOII Storch colliery sbaft ..

69 1 Leggltt's Creek shaft .
Le~itt·s Creek shaft .
Leggitt's Creek shqft ..
Leggitt'!11 Creek ahaft_ ..

60 Marvin shaft ..
MarvIn shaft ..

61. .. Roiling Mill colliery ..
Rol\lng Mill colliery .

62 Pille Brook colllery .
Pine Brook colliery ..

Il.'L. Fairlawn slope .
/14 .•. 1Hreen Rtclp;n co11lery ..
f~l) \ 'So. 2 MhHotL, DUnUlflTtl·..••..••••. :
6'i.. n ,uriu" Urou" collh'I"Y .......

----
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ROllringBrookcolliflry 4 M I M I' 75 Both.; [·'ob. 8•..... (i'lod.I I ! I................... 11 3.'> : / .
IRoaring Brook colliery 1 I:.! 40 75 .. IFeb. 8 '.. 2 40 ' ~ : I 1 10 1

..
I ROll.rln~ Brook col1lery 1 14~' 40 75 .. Feb. 8 ,.. 1 25 1 1 1 / ' 1 .

67 1 Olpsv Grove colliery............ 4 3Ii I SO 60 " IJan. !i, '73" 2 60 1 1 100 :. 1 .
68 : Elk Hill colliery.................. 2 50 3-l 75 " Mar. 2..1 '" j j......... 1 1 40 j I ..
69 ; No. 20r Dip mlne8- 3 36

1
34 60 .. ,.Jan. 13, '73" 1 36 , ,......... 1 36 .

70 · ].~ddy Cleek sban................. 3 36 34 80 .. Jan. J3, '73 . " 2 118 1 77 I 1 I 65 ~ ..
l'~ddyCreek'shan 3 36 1 34 80 .. Jan. 13,'73 " .. ·· ·· ·.. ; ·i ·I· ..·..· · I. ·I ..

7l INo.1oolllery,Olyyhant 4 36 34 60 " Jan. W,'73 " 1 43 , ,........ l' 36/ ..
72 , ~o. 3 colliery, Olyphant 4 361 MOO" Notwork'~" 1 43 1 '1'........ 1 I 36 , .
73"'1 GraMy bland colliery 8 36 34 80 " .Jan. 19,'n" 2 72 1 I 77 I 1, 98 i .

,Gl'888yIsland.colllery 3 36 34 80 " .Jan.19,'73 1 1 ' 1· 1 ·
GraMy Island colliery 3 . 36 1 34 80 .. Jan. 19, '73 " , 1 '· 1· ..· ..

'GraMy l'iland breaker 3 36 34 7n " .Jan. 19, '73 .. .. 1......... -1 I 77 I ..

74..., Eaton dt Co.'s mines lIreake 3
1

40 84 60 .. ISept. 1...... ' " I 2 ......... 1 ' ......... ! : ..
75 ; White Oak rolliery.............. 3 36 34 70 " Jan. 7,'n" 1 54 2 I 38 I......... 1 I 62 , ) ..

, White (}.lk colliery.............. 3 I 36 34 70 " I' Jan. 7, '73 " 1 1 , ' 1 ..

76 , N". I shan, Gibsonburg........ 3 36 34 70 .. Aug. 26...... " 1 2 50 1 .
: ~o. I shan, Gibsonburg........ 3' 361 34 70 " Ang.26...... " , 1 1 -1- ..

77 ' .Jermyn's Klope.................... 4 30 34 70 " ,Aug. 26...... " , 1 60 , 1 1 1 25 ..
I No.1 shan breaker 2 36 34' 70 " Aug. 26...... .. ' ' ! 1 25 .

78 ' Erie colllery........................ 3 36 34 I 70 " IMar. 25...... " 1
1

' : I· ..
. I~rie colliery....... 3 M 341 70 " Mar. 25......·· 2· 70 1 60 i 1 25 ..
Erie colliery...... 8 36 34 70 .. Mar. 25...... •• .. 1 y I .

7f' Powderly slope.................... 3 36 34 70 " Jan. 11, '73 " 1 2: 118 2 96 , 2 35 r: ..
PowdE'rly slope.................... 3 36 3", 70 " : Jan. 11, '73, " 1 1 / · ' ·1 · ..

SO Xo. 1 ]1umplnl( ahlift............ 2 36 34' 70 " I Jan. 21,'73 " 1 62 1 ..

81. .. Xo. 3 shaft, Carbonuale........ 3 361 341 70 " Dec. 21...... " I I I 77 used for pu mpi'g al80 1 ..
i No.3 "baft, Carbondlllc~...... 3 36 3-l 70 " Dec. 21...... " I 1 .

82 Coal Brook tunnel breaker... 4 30 34 70 " Dec. It...... " I 1 I 6d 1 , 1 77 , 1 ..
113 !HAckett's Brook breaker...... ~, 50 34 I 60 " Dec. 17 1 1 ! ,... 1 77, 1 ..
84 ' New breaker, Dunmore....... 3 36 30 60 " No report i......... 1 I 2.', I ..
~ , Screens at Dunmore 1 31 36 30 I 60 " Xew · I· ; · ,.. ~ · · i i......... 1 I 50 .1- ..

I 15i2ll7."i95- I 1"""i33,ii;H37YMI2,830i53l.745,61:2,6ii7lfil[;83
';oTE.-Ontario coWery bas tbree nests with two bollel'll in each. The pumping engines of Entf'rprise colliery are aIM used for runnhll;

o1'l6)brt'aker. Spring Brook colliery Is a new one, and bas nnt been worked since May Il\IIt. Oak Hill colliery bas al80 been Idle since last
June. Two locolllotiveenglnes, or 20-horse power cacb,are In useat the Meadow Brook colliery. Hellevueshoft hilS one lire pumpof 30 hol"c
po""'er. A (J·boI'!l6 pump is used loslde at No.2 Diamonrl Aban. Trlop's slope has not been worked during the pallt four months. Erie
~H1ery hilS been Idle since May, and its hoisting engines are only used for pumping.

rv

b:)
~

~
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No.2 on PonT GnU'FITH SLOPE.

May 1st, I inspf'ctl'd the ahow named colliery. opened hy the Pennsylvania
cllal eumpany. .John B. Smith is g~lIeral snperintendpnt, \Yilliaw Law is gen
el al mine snperintl'ndcut, and Heury Jopling is mine lJOss.

This slope is 1,O:!!J feet long, (Irivcn at an angle of 311·~. There is no breaker at·
tal'hed to this mine. Tiley sl'nu the coal to ue prepared to X o. 2 breaker, l'itts
ton, and to the new breaker in Dunlllore. They mine 1;)(} tuns of coal per day.
They employ 24 miner!>, 23 lahorers, 6 urivers, 1 door-boy anu 7 company men 1II
the miue. They ellllJloy outsiue ~ cOlUpany nllm, -1 mechanics alld 1 lJoss. They
elllploy in all 74 men. They are working the Pitt!>tou or 14 feet vein. TIn' aH~r

agp thiclmes!> of this vein is }() feet. They drive Ill'adings 10 feet, airways l.j f!'t,t
anu chamuers 24 feet wide; leave cross entrallCI~8 for the purpose of ·...entilation
from 1~ to 3U feet apart, alld leave pillars to sllstain the roof from 1G to 18 feet
thil:k. The roof is coal and rock. They have fUl'l1ished a lllap of the mine. They
are cOIHweted with X o. 6 shaft, which can he lHwd all a second opening'. It is
about 2,:j(JU feet east from the mouth of the slope. There is no house for the OWIl

to wash or change their clothes in; the menlulYc not asked for it yet. Tlwy hayl'
an adequate amount of ventilation; it is conuncted to the face of the workillits
in two splits-the intake is from X o. 6 shaft workings, and the outcast at month
of slope. The ventilation is assisted by the use of ste;l1n exhausts in the slope.
There afl~ large quantities of noxious and poisonous ~a.ses evolved in this mine.'
There is no standing water or gas in mille. The currents of air are so conducted
as to carryall the gas away. The ventilation is good. They have an average vf
30,000 cubic feet of fresh air per minute. .

The milling boss seems to be a competent, practical and careful man. lIe has
110 aSllistunt and attends to all the duties appertaining to the pffice himself. The
mine is examined mornin~ and evening. The air· doors or gates are hung so that
tht·y will close of their own accord. .The ventilation is measul'l'd and reported
according to law. 'l'l\ey have douhle doors hung ou travPlpd roads, so as to kt'ep
up a steady current of air. They have a metal 81waldng tube in the slope; they
haVt'. a safety arrangement for men coming up; they walk down j they have all
:tllt'qllate brake 011 the hoistill~ drllT~l. Tlw lltrength of main links and ropes is
ksted daily by hoi!lting coal in til(; slope. There are no boys working in the mine
u!lder twelve years of age. The ellgilleers are competent, practicnl and sober
men. There are no persons allowpd to rirle on loaded cars in the slope. They do
llllt allow more than ten men to ride on a car in the slope at one time. The par
ties having charge know their duty in case of death or serious accident. The
l,oilel'!l have been cleaned and examined once every six months and reported in
good condition. The feed pipps and water gauge cocks are in good condition.
'I'hpJ' hl\ve a steam ~allge to indicate the pl"pssure of steam per square inch. They
liSP one llOisting engine of 4U-horse power and four steam pumps; aggregatel:'~)

horse power. The area of the intake air-way, which is X o. Gshaft, is 1:..'0 feet l\ml
till' arl:':l of the outcast, which is at the mouth of the slope, is /:SO feet. .

UCIII(trks.-This slope is locatell on the I'ast hank of the ~usqnehannariver, two
anti one-Imlf miles south-wI'st of PittstOlI, ill .Jenkius township. This slope has
IH'en in operation for twenty-two years. Tllt'\' do not work lllore tban 50 men in
anyone split of air. .

E\'ERHAnT COLLIERY.

This collif'ry is located in .Tenkills to"'nship, and situated about three miles
ROllth-l':lst of the SUllllllehanll1l river :lllli dlls!' to the outernp of the coal measun·s.
Jt i:< ('1ll'rat(,11 b~' Everhart &- Co. Thl' opening is a tunnel d£ivpn in coal. There
1:< a l'reakl'l' locatl'(1 auollt 7110 fpd from thp lIlouth of the tunnel. They lun'e Ilot
mill' (lor sllipped any coal from this colliery for the year 11172. Whl'} last work
illg' tlwy millPl! and shippp(l about 300 tons of ellal per day. Tlwyf'mplo, ton
l:l~t workillg. ;'-!Il1PIl and boys in the mille all.1 41 men and hoys Dlltside---l
1:;·', lIlPIl alld bllyS, Thp charactpr of the working'S is a water-It'vel tunnel 'wit IJ4
l'iJbll:s aull (·lH,\lllbpr. The average thickl!PM o~ tite cl!al i~ ill fpI'L They worlH'd
h:';Hl!TII:;'S yol, alrways,10 and chamhpl's ~~ fl'pf wHle. '1 hey 1: :1 VI' pillars frOll) 12 to~
1.) feet WIo.'l to sustam the roof, allll cross-entranees fruill :;:j to 3ll feet apart for ,

,..
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the purpORe of ventilation. The roof is hard rock. The mine was in good work-
in~ condition. •

YerlWntion was produced hy a furnace locntp(1 300 fppt from thp main oppning'.
Tlll' intakp is located at the 'mouth of thp drift: an'a 10K fpet. The oukast is 10
catpd in the fUl"lIacp. air-shaft; a!'pa ;{6 feet. The main doors \\'I're hnng- so that
they would close of tllPir own accord. They had attl'Ialallts at the plain doors.
TIIP air was circulated to f;we of the working'S in two splits. They had no instru
ment for nll'asuring- the amount of air. Yelltilation was g-ood.

_~[iI('hill('rH.-TlJey use aile enghl!' of 40-horse \lower to run the l,rpalu'r m:whi
llery, and to hoist 011 the planes outsid~. There is no machinery required at the
tunnel.

]fellwrks,-They have fUl'Ilislwd a lTIap of mine. Thpy have a secOlal oJlenill~.

They had no house for men to wash ur change ill. Thpy did not allow ally PP!'
son to work in the mine under twl'1ve yp;u's of Ilge. The partie!! Ilaving ('har.~fl

know their llutv in casp of dpath or serious acddpllt. Thpre is a branch railroall
built from tllP tphigh and Sus<luphanna division of the Cpntral railroa(l of XI'W
Jersey to the collieI:Y. The IJl'eaker rnqchincry is fenced and boxed off 80 that
operatives are safe.

•
1000. 6 SHAFT COLLIERY

Is locatPlI in Jenkins township, about two miles south-west of Pittston, on thn
ea8t 8ille of the SUSll'leliallIla riw\'. It i" IbO fpt,t tIet'p to the Chel~kt'J"('d 01' i f"'I,t
vt'in and 31:! to ti,e Pitt8ton or 11 f(,l't vein. This min,' is operated I,y the 1'!'1111
sylvania coal eompally, aud.John B. Smith is thpir g-t'ueral superintelllh'nt; Will.
Law is general mining" SlIpel"lnt"IH[ellt; T]wmas Auhrey i8 mining b08S .1lJd Lof
tus Camphell hi outsitle fOl'elllau.

DL", .. ipliflll.-Th,·y havp a hl'l'aker attac1lPd to tile shaft towl'r hy a trf'stl" ltill
feet.lo11g. Tlu'y mine ahout :!.-,o tOllS of ('oall)(,1" day. All the coal milled :It :,\".
0, 5 awl 11 shafts is elpalll'ci aut I IJl'l'pmwl at X o. (j breake\'. Thl'~' ,'ul'lloy ;:Illlli
nor8, 3(j laborers, 15 tlriVl'r.:l, :!door-hoys allli It> (,ollJpany men in ttl!' millP, and :~I

alate pick"rs, -1 head ;lIul plate IllI'U, :! drivl'l's, Ii ('olllpallY lllt'lI; 3 Illl'('h;'ni<'s al,el
1 ho,;s outsille, ill all ItjH mpn and hop;. Th!')" havl' two'g-mvity phlll('S in op('ra
tion in the mine: one is 300 feet and tlte otllt'r lMO f(,(,t long. The loadI'd calsg-o
iIlg (lowu thl' plane,;, haul the ligllt ears to tIll' top. This is a \'t~ry t'lll'lIp mude III'
gptting coal to tlte foot of the shaft. Th,'y al'p only working the l'itl.stOll n'ill ;
avera~e thickness, twelve feet. They drive headilll.(8 10 fet·t, airways Ii. f(,t't alill
chamllers 2-1 fpet wide. Headings and airway:-l are tlriven on a level amI ehallllJt'I'!i
on a pitch. The roof is good slate. Tlwy leave pilllU"s to snstain the root'. I'1'0III
16 to TH fept wltIe. They leave cross entrances for the pm'l,use of wutilatioll,
from lH to 30 fl'('t apart.

l'flllilnlirJII.-l'his mine is ventilatpr] by steam at the outcast in Xo. 2 ~l0l'P.

The ill take is located at X us. (l anti i shaft,;. The air ill eon(ludt'd tq till' Lin' of
the workings in two sl'lit:-lor cnlTPllts. Tht'y have air4100rll allu g'att's (Iii tll('
main travt'ied roads, so all to (,(lIltrol till' air-ClllTt'llts alld fCll Ct' tht' air to tIll' fal:"
or all tilt' workiI~ plact's. Tht'y have douhlt' tloor" on tlll' main t ravl'1t'cl )"(,:;,1
,vith atl.,'ntIalltsso a8 to kt.t'p thl'lII dost'c!. The main doors on hP;IlIiIIg'S alld ail"
ways art' hUIlg' so that th,'y will close of tht'ir OWIl accord. Tlll'Y work ill olle
split :{O nlt'll alltl in the other -12 1lI1'n. The :lIIlOllllt of \"('ntilation has bl't'll Ill('a~

un'd alld \'('portecl monthly ;h'('onlillg- to law. 'I'll,' amount of air lit tht'inLlk"8
averagl's 2H,i,jl) cubi(' fppt amI at th(' oll!('a.~! :lil.1I110 ('ubic fpl't. Yt'lltilalioll is
good. Tht' sizt' of t!lp intakt~ air.way is FiO awl m fppt ;1I1t1 111'Cast ~II f,'t'1.

J[(/('hi'lfr!!.-1'hl'y have two hoistillg" ('arriag-I's ill thl' ~1H1ft; 01](' is a :-l;lfl'!y car
riag-£' with all tbp IllOdt-ru illlpn'\"I'llll'nt,:.. Till' !"Olll'S. ]illks, chaiIJs,.alld ('t1ll1Wl'

tiOIJS an. ill g'ood cOlltlition. 'l'11t'y ],a\"I' a Ilwtal sjll'aking tnIlt~ ill tilt' shan. mill
Im\"P tlallg"t·s of snflidpll! (lilJWlISilillS atl:lt'I!J'd to tilt' side of tllt' hoistillg- drullls.
Thl')" l!llve :H[I''1Ua(1' hrakl':-l OIl hoisillg- (Irullls. The lllli]prs hayp b("'n (']";lIll'll,
ex:unillPd :lI1t1 report'tl in g"o'),l c.lI\,liti'JII. 1'h 'y 1\,"," :-lat'!'ty valvI':-l ;11111 S(P;tlll
~,lIlg'(':-l for safpty awl to inuieate tllC pressure uf stt'am. They U~t; two ]l',li st , I g

----.". t"lIi!iIlI'S of ilJ-h(l!"sP P(lWP\'.
\\ :',~ J((j"'.II'h.-Tlll'y bayt. furllisbl'll a IIlap of the mille. Thpy have 110 hous!' fill'
·1,1 el . mPH to wash ant! C'lHllIg"l' th('ir doth,'s ill. Thpy h:lVu no Iloxions, ilJllanlIlI,ll,!" 1\1"

"J" t,l l'OisonolI~ gasll~ll evulve ill tlle llliuc. The milliug IJ()~S :;eelllS to he a l'raetical aut!
rl~f"r
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I'p mpetent man. There are no persons allowed to ride on loaded wa~ons or car
ri:lg.·~ either on the planes or in the shaft. The mine is in a gooU, safe, working
1'0Illlition. The parties Imving charge kuow thrir duty in cllse of death or St'ri
"11~ accident. TIIf~ shaft landings are protrcted lly saft'ty.gates. Tile breaker
machinery is boxed and fellced off, so that the operativeS'are safe.

No.5 SHAFT

Is located in Jenkins township, about two miles south-west of Pitt,ton, on the
I'm,t side of the Susquehanna river. It ill 88 feet deep to the Checkered vein :11111
lil) feet to the Pittston or 14 fept vein. This mine is operated by the Pennsylva
Ilia coal company. Benjamin Harding is mine boss.

Df Ill"l'iplion .-They have no breaker attached to this mine, as the coal from thL~

min£' ill prepared at No.6 shaft breaker. They employ 34 miners, 34 laborers, 8
llriv(~rs, 2 door-boys, 7 company men in- the mine; 2 drivers, 6 company Ill!'n, ~

lI\t'challics and one boss outside; in all 96 men aud boys. They are working the
Pittston or 14 fert vein; average thickness lOt feet. The Checkered vein is not
wnrJ\ln~. TI:ey have two gravity planes in the mine; length of each 3.50 feet.
Tltl!' dnve heading" 10 feet, air-ways 15 feet and chamlJers:M feet wide. The na
lure of the rouf is slate. They leave pillars to sustain it from 16 to 18 feet wide,
lllll! cro~s-entrancesfor the purpose of ventilation from 18 to 2D feet apalt.

l"elltilatirm.-Ventilation is produced in the mine by the action of the atmos
phere. They have air-doors and gates on the main traveled mads. so as to control
air-currents and force air to the face uf aU the working' places. ThfY have doul,l..
doors on all mam traveled roa.ds with attf'ndants so all to kf'ep them clQsed. The
lllain doors are hung so as to cluse of their own accord. The air is conducted to
1he face of workings in two splits or currents. They work 3:! men in one IIIllI
:\lj mpn in the other. The ILmount of ventilation has bet'nnwasured and reported
11H:llthly, according to law. The amonnt of air per measurement, at inhlke awl'
ago!'!! 16,liOO feet per mmute. The intake is located at No.5 shaft alld :roo ns. 3 allli
-l slopes. The outcast is located at thl' mouth of No. 11 shaft. The aren of ill
tak"s is 130 felit and outcast air-way ISO feet.

Ma('/tinn·!I.-They use two hoisting carriages in the shaft; one is a safety-ear
riage with aU the modern improvements. The ropes, ]illks, chains and conllrc
tillllS are in good order. They have a metal speakinll tube in the mirws. They
have flanges of suflicient dimensions attached to the side of the hoisting drums.
They have adeqnate breaks on the hoillting drums. They have bridle chains al
tached to the safety-carriage, where they hoist persons into and out of the mine.
The boilers have beell cleaned and examined, and all the feed llipl's, watt'r-guagt'
cocks, &c., are in good condition. They use a steam gua~e to indicate qle prl'~

flllre of steam per square inch. They also use one hoistlllg engine of 4O-hol'S!"
power.

~em.arks.-ThI'Y have furnished a map of thl' mine. They have second open
ings nearest to shaft, 1,100 feet. They have no house for llll'n to wash or chang!"
their clothes. They have no noxious or poisonous lI:aSl:'S eVl'lve in tlle mine. TIlt'
mining boss seems to b~ a practical and competent man. There are no persons
allowed to ride on loaded walot0ns 01' carriages in the mine. 'l'he en~ineers fI/.'('m
to be sober, competent and experienced men. The parties having charge knOll"
their dllty in case of death or serious accident. The mine is in !rood, safe. work
ing condition: there are no boys working in the mine under twplve years of lll(e:
the shaft landings are protected by safety-gates. In the ventilating of this mil!e
the air currents are quite the reverSIl in summer to what they are in winter. '1'1115
shaft is located three-fourths of a mile south-east from the Susquehanna riwr.

No. 11 SHAFT.

This shaft is located in .Jenkins township, two miles south-west of Pittston, on
thl> eaRt shle of the sUllquehanna river. It is 62 feet to the Checkerpd win and
HI! feet to the l~ittston or 1-1 feet vein. This mine is operated by the Pl'nIlS~-I

vada coal ""lIlpany. Andrew Bryden is general mine superintendent and &'11-
jamin Harding is mining lJoss. - .
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Dl'scription.-The coal mined here is cleaned and prepared at )\0. 6 breaker,

wllich is lucated 1,800 feet north-west. Theyelllllloy:!-1 miners, ~ lahllrers, :j
drivers, 2 door-boys, 4 company men, in mine; 2 head and plate men, 1 drivel', 1
eompany man, 2 mechanics, outside; in all, 66 men and uoys. They are working
the Pittston or 14 feet vein; avemge thickness, 10 feet; tlJey drive headings IO,
air-ways 15, and chambers from 20 to 24 feet wide. The roof is good slate; they
have pillars to sustain it from U to 18 feet wide. They leave cross entrances for
the JlUI"JIOse of ventilation, from 18 to 50 feet apart.

Vmtilati(JII.-The ventilation is produced by steam and the action of the at
luosphpre. They have air-Iloors <Lud gates on the main traveled road, so as to
('ontrol the air currents and force the air to all the working places. They have
donule doors ou main tmveled roads, with attendants, so as to keep them closed.
The main rloors are hung so that they will close of their own accord, The air is
conducted to the face of the workiultS in one volnme. They work 60 men ill this
volume. The amount pf ventilation has been nwasnred aud reported according
tu law. The amount of ventilation averages 16,.'j(lO feet per minute. The in-take
is located at shaft No.5 and slOll!'S Nos. 3 and 4; area about 100 feet. The out
(.'ast is in main shaft; area aoollt HlO feet.

lIf(l("hi,wT!/.-They use :l hoistinlt carriages in the shaft; one is II. safety car
rhLg'e with all the modern illlprovements. They use tlaugp.-i of sufficient (limen
sious attached to the sides I)f the hoisting drum: they have an adequate break
011 hoiRting drum. The streu!tth of ropes, links, chains and cOlillPctions are
tl'stol'{l every day hy hoisting coal. They have bridle chains attached to the safety
carriag-e. They do not allow more than Hl men to rille on any wagon or cage at
oue time. The boilers, 'fepd-pipes, water-gauge cocks, &c., have been cle:med
and examined, and reported in good condition, according to law. They have a
steam g-auge to indicate the pessure of steam per sq'\lare llIch. They use I steam
f'ngiue of ol0-horse power.

Hem'trks.-They havlt furnished a map of mine; they Imve a second opening;
they have no house for men to wash or change tllPir clothes in: tllPy have 110
noxious or posinous gasses involvt'd in this mine; the mining boss and engineer
seem to be pmctical, competant aud sober lIleu; the parties haviug" charge know
their dnty in case of death or sprious accidt'ut; the mille is in a good, safe, work-"
iug condition; the shaft-Iandiug's are protected by safety gates: the shaft is
located I,.'jOO feet south at No.5 shaft.

Nnte.-The minf's operated by the Pennsylvania coal company are workedrpgu
lady and systematically.

No.7 SHA.FT.

This shaft is located in ,Jenkins township. about It miles south-west of Pitts
tun, aud about t mile ROllth-east of the HusquehanDa river. It is 160 feet to the
Checkered vein and 3I:! feet to the Pittston or H feet vein. This mine is ope
rah'd by the Pennsylvania coal company. Wm. Law is general mine superin
tcndt'nt. Wm. Hped is miniu~ boss.

l)esr·ri/itillll.-There is no breaker attached to this mine, but they have large
s('hutes attached to shaft tower; they mine and clean 3:;0 tons of coal per day;
tileY elll[lloy 40 miners. 41 laborer::!, U drivers, 6 door-boys, 17 company men, in
mine; -1 slatl' pickel'S, 16 company men, 3 mechanics and 1 bOlls, outsidp; in all,
H5 mpn aud uoys; they are workill~ the Pittston or 1-1 feet vein; aventge thick
ness, I:! fl'et; they drive headiulrs 10 feet, air-ways 1.5 feet, and chamhers 2-1 feet
wide. The nature of the roof is coal and rock; they leave pillars to sustain it,
fnJIll 15 to 2;) feet wide; they have cross entrances, for the purpose of ventilation,
from 18·to 30 feet apart; they have 2 !{rllvity planes in the mine operatNI, on the
same principle as ther. are ill No.6 shaft; one is 350 and the other 196 feet long.

Velitilatirlll.-Veutliation is prOliuced by means of a suction fan; at No.4
shaft they have air-doors and gates in the main traveled roads, so as to control
the air clll'rents and force the air to the face of all the workin!{ places; they
han' 110 double doors or traveled roads; they have attelHiants at all main door~,

so as to keep them closed; the air is conducted to the face of the workiu/ots in 2
splits; they work 8 men iu one split and 76 men in the other; the amount of
ventilation has Ill'en measured and reported mouthly, accOldiul( to law; the in
take is located at No.7 shaft; amount of air pel' measurement ill 25,200 feet pel'
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minute: the out-east is located at No.4 shaft; the area of the in-take is 100
cubic feet and the area of the out-east is 81 cubic feet; ventilation is good.

1IIrtchinu!/.-They have:! hoisting carriages in the shaft; one is a ~af('ty car
riage with all the modern improvements: the ropes, links, chains and cOllnectious
are in good condition. They use a metal Mpeaking tube in the mine. They have
flanges of sutliciellt dimensions attached to the silles of hoisting drums; tlwy
have adequate breaks on hoisting drum~; the boilers, feed-pipt·s, water-gauge
cocks, etc., are in !{ood condition; tlwy use a steam gangr to indicate the pres
sure of steam per square inch: they use 2 hoisting engiIll's=I60-horse power.

lfww'rks.-They have furnished a map of minr; tll(~y have no honse for 1lI~1I

to wash or change their clothes in; tln'y have second optmings at ~os. 4, 5.6 and
11 shafts and Xo. 2 slope, as all these works are contll'ctrd togpther: thrre are
no boys working in the mine under 12 years of age; tlwy have 1\11 adequate
amount of ventilation in thr mine to expl-l therefrom all no;volls or poisonous
gases; the mining boss seems to be a practical, carpfnl mHl competant man: he
has an assistant; they examine thl' mme every ulorning before tile men enter to
work, and eVl.'ry evening to Bee that the mine doors are all rlospd; the pngi[\('l'rs
are experienced, 'competent and Bober men; the shaft.landings are well secured
by safety gates. I

No. 4 SHAFT.

This shaft is located in Pittston borough, and part of the workings ar£' l~ated
in .Jl'nkins township, 1 mile south-west of Pittston and t mile south-east of the
Susquehanna river. This shaft is operated by the Pennsylvania coal COflllJ.1I1Y.
This shaft is 192 feet del'p; size, 16 feet 1,y 9+ fl'et. Andrew Bryden is general
mine sllpl'rintcIHlent, aIllI Peter P. Daley is minillg boss.

D':8e'l'i/ilillll.-They have 110 lJreaker connected with this mine l but tlll'y bave
large schutes for loatlillg large railroad cars. 1'111' coal from tIns mine is pre
parpd at .;'I; o. 2 breaker, Pittston, and at the scn'l'ns in Dunmore; they mille
about 8;50 tons of coal per day; tiley employ 52 miners, 50 laborers, I.") drivers. ~

door-boys and 8 company men, in the minp; 13 company men, 2 medJanies amll
boss, outsitle; in all, I-t3 men aIllI boys. Tht'y are w.orking the 14 feet vein; a\··
erage tlli('kness, 11 feet; they work heading'S 10, air-ways IS, and chambers from
20 to 2H feet wide; they l£'aVI' pil1ars from 14 to 20 fcet witle to sustain the roof;
tlll'Y leave cross pntrances from Hi to 50 fl'ct apart for the pnrpose of ventilation:
the roof is good slate; the mine is in a good working condition.

Yl'llti!ll/ion.-Vpntilation is produced hy the action of the atmospherp; the
in-take is located in main shaft; it contains an area of 9;,) feet; the lIP-casts nre
located in No.7 shaft and ~o. 4 sJ.ope at present; they contain an area of 9·5
feet; the average snpplyof fresh air is 15,500 cubic. feet per minute; thp main
doors on headings and air-ways are hung' so that they will close of tlll'ir own
accord; they have attendants at all main doors to keep them shut, so as to assi;;t
the ventilation; they have double (loors in main travl'led roads, and llll extra
one 111 case that any of the others should get broken; the air is circulatRd to the
face of the workings ill 3 splits; tlll'y employ ii2 men in one, 16 in the other and
:~ in the ot1l1'r; the amount of ventilation has heen IIw,tsnrl'd and reportl'd ac
conling to law; ventilation is good; they are putting up a new fan which is not
in opl'ration yet, the up-east then will be in main shaft,

.i11W"1i illfl'y.-The engines in usp in this colliery are 2 4O-horse power and 210
horse power fan enginl's, and 2 lO-llOl"se power engines uSl'd for sinking the Ill'\\"
slope. They have a IIll'tal spl'aking tube in thl' shaft: they have tlaugl's of slllli
cient strl'lIgth and l!imcllsions for safety, attaclll'd to the sides of their hOIsting
drullls; they have adequate breaks on thpir hoistillg' drums; the liuks, chai.n;;,
ropes and conllections, are in gooll ('oIHlition; the boilers have hl'en cll';tlll'd, ex·
amined and rl'ported in good condition, acconling' to law: they have a stl'llID
galH!(j aud safety valves for safdy and to indicate the pressure of stl'!IIn.

l(ul/(lrk.~.-They have fnl"llblll'd a map of the mine; they are cOlllwcted with
thl' workings of ~o. 7 shaft and Xo. 4 slope, which can he used as a secollli 0l*,n.
ing; they have 110 honse for mon to wash or change tlll'ir clothes in; the miniJlg
hoss is a practical aUli competaut m:,n; there are no boys working in the mille
nIHIl'r 12 years of agor; tlJp engineprs SPPill to be experienced, compt'tent amI
sob!'r IlIPIl; tlwy comply, g't'llerally, to the requirements of thc law; the shaft
hmLliugs an- portected by safety-gates.
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No.4 SLOPE.

This slope is located in .Jenkins township, lying south-east of ~o. 4 shaft. It
is 1M feet long, 9 feet wide and 6 feet high. It is operated by tile Penll8ylvauia
coal company. Andre.. Bryden is general superintendent, and James Bryden is
mining boss.

Deseription.-There is no breaker connl'cted with this mine. TIIPY mine and
ship abont ~5 tOllS of coal per day. They employ 40 miners, 40 laborers, 13
drivers, 6 door boys and 8 companr men inside; 5 drivers, 13 company men, ~
mechanics and 1 boss outside: in al 128 men and boys. They are working two
gravity planes in the mine; one is 203 and the other is 250 feet long. The vein of
coal which thl'Y are working is call1'd the Pittston 01' 14 feet vein. Its avera/le
thickness is 11 feet. They drive headways 10, air-ways 15, and chamhers from 20
to 26 feet wide. TIIl'Y leave the pillars from 14 to ~I feet wide to sustain the roof.
They leave cross entrances from lil to 50 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation.
The roof is slate. The mine is in a ~ood safe working condition.

Venti/ation.-The mine is ventilated by the action of the atmospherl'; the in
takes are located at the mouths of Nos. 3 and 4 slopl's: the areas are 54 and· 60
feet: the out or npcast is in No.4 shaft in summer and at the month of tunnrl in
Xo. 3 slope workings in winter; area about 7,'5 feet; the average amount of fresh
air to supply the mine is 3.5,800 cubic feet per minute; there is no noxious poison
OilS or inflammable gas evolved in this mine; the main doors on headings and
airways are hung so that they will close of their own accord, and they have at
tendants at all main doors to keep them clo;led so as to keep a stl'ady current of
air and conduct it to the face of the working places; the air is conducted to tim
face of the workings in one volume: the ventilation has been measured an<t n'
ported according to law; the ventilation is toll'ra1>ly g'ood .

.Mflchiller!l.-They use one hoisting engine of :''O-horse power; thp)" havp a metal
sjlPakillg tube in the mine; they have fiallj{es of sl1tlicient dimem;ions .ttac:!w<! to
hoisting drum for safety; they have au adequate 1>rake on hoistiug dnun; the
boi!t'rs, feed pipes, water gauge cocks, &c., have lll'en cleaned and examilH'cl :l1Id
repO! ted iu good conclitioll acconling to Inw; they haye a steam gnu~e nud safety
valve for the purpose of illllicating the pressure of steam and for safl'ty.

H()/lIlrk.~.-Theyhave fumished a map of the mine; X 0.3 slope antI X os. 4 and
II shaft workings are connected alll} can be used as a second lljwlIing; th!'y have
no house for men to wash or change their clothes in; the mining boss is a prac
tieal and competent man; there are no boys working in the lIlilH'S II1Hler twelve
years of age; the engineer is an experienced, competent and sober man; there are
no persons alIowed to ride Oil loaded cars on the phUlPS or in the slope. The par
tie:> hf~ving clJarge know their duty in case of death or serious accident.

No.5 SLOPE OR GRA~D TUNNEL.

This mine is located in Pittston township, about one-fourth of a mile sOllth-east
of the Susqnehanna river. Tid:> mine is opened hy a slope allli tnnnel; the slupe
is about 50{) feet long; it is 10 feet wide by 7 feet high; the tunnel is ijOt) fppt l(ln~

to where it connects with the slope; the opening is 7 fept wide hy 6 fl'l't high; it
is operated by the Pennsylvania coal company. \Vm. Law is general mine super
iutl'lllleut and .James \\'at80n is mining bURS.

Dr:wTll'(i(}n.-There is 110 breaker connl'cted with this mine. The coal is pre
pared at No.2 lJreaker and the screl'ns in Dunmore; .they mine ahout 300 tons of
coal per day; thry employ 38 miners, 3H lahorers, 21 drivers and 12 compauy n1l'n
in thtl mine, 4 drivers, 18 company men, ~ mechanics and 1 1>08S outsille; in all
13-1, men and boys; thl'Y have two gravity planes in the mine, one is I!;O and the
otl)(~r 238 feet long; t1wy are working the Pittston vein of coal; average thic'k
IlI'SS l:.l feet; the character of the workings is drawing back top coal; the IIl'ad
iugs are 10, airways 15 alld chambers 24 feet wide; the pillars are from 1H to 20
fl'f't thick to snstain the roof; the cross-entranc!'!! are about 30 fpet apart for the
pH!"]U)Se of ventilation; the roof is very g'lod slate, and the mine is ill a gooll
work~ng condition. '

Fellti/I!tirm.-Ventilation is produced by the action of the atmosphere; they
have cut loose ill to the old workings of the Bntler coal comj:any's mille in SI.'Y
eral places; there are a great many cave-holes to the surface iu these olll work-
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ing, which causes the nil' to play backwards and forwards in the mine accordil1~

to the temprrature and pressure of the atmosphere outside; the ventilation is
genprally guod." I.

Jl[lIcllilltor!l.-'I'hpy usp one hoisting engine of 2O-horse power; they have a metal
speakin~ tlll1e in the mine; the ooilers have been cleaned and examint-d and 1"1'
POlt!'d. in good condition; they have a steam gauge to indicate the pressure of
steam.

RelllarlrR.-They have fnrnisbffi a map of their mine; they have no house for
mpn to wash or change their clothes in; there is no noxious or poisonous WlS
evolved in the mine; the mining boss sePms to be a practical and competent man;
there lUI' no boys workinlr in the mine nnder twelve ypars of age; the en~nE'er

Beems to be a practical, competpnt and sober man; they do not allow any Ilt'tSOIl
to ride on 10MI'd cars on tile planps in thp mine ;" the parties baving charge know
their d.uty in case of death or srrious accident.

NOTE.-Alexandpr Vraig, Esq.. has charge of the boilers and machinery of the
Pennsylvania coal company. He is a gentleman of practical pxperit'l1ce and be
Ims tllP \)oi!prs cleaned and examined and the machinery kept in good conrlitioll.
soo as to comply with thQ requirements of the mine ventilation laws of Ul70.

TOl[KIN's COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Pittston borough, and is situated directly on the rast
bank of the ~lIslJ.11ehannariver. The Checkl'red vein is worked. by a t11nnel frnm
the crop; the shaft is 130 feet deep to the 14 feet vein, (abandoned,) and it i~ ].'ili
fpet del'p to tIle Third or LowPI' vpin. It is operated by Alva Tompkins, ESlj .
•Jolll1 Hugill'S is mining bosll and D. Davis is outside foreman.

Ih'."Til'tirm.-Then. is a breaker conllectl'd with shaft bllildinw.;; thl'Y mine
ami ]JI"l'parl' about 75 tons of coal per day; thl'Y employ in the Checkered niu 1<;
millers, lU laborers, 6 drivers, 3 door-boys and 6 company men, and in the Thinl
veill .5 mint'rs, 7 labOl'ers, I driver, I door-boy and 3 eOlllpany men j ~ slate pick
ers, 3 I!pad and plate men, 7 company mell, 2 mechanics and I boss outside; ill
all, IHI men and boys. They are working a slope 7·) feet long, and driven Oil all
all~!l1 of 35 dpgreps; thpy are working the Checl,ered alld Third vein of coal:
avprage thkkness of the Chpckpred is H, and t.he Third win is 6 feet; thp)" wl)rk
llPadingll IO, and chambers 24 feet witle; they leave pillars from 12 to H! fft't
wide to sustain the roof; they Ipave cross elltrances ahout 20 feet apart for tIle
purpose of ventilation; the roof is slate and rock; the mines are in a good work
ing condition.
. Yentilation. - Velltilation in the Uheckerl'd vein is produced by means of a
fUI'II:lcp, and in the Third vein it is produced by mealls of a steam jet; the in
take is located in main opening', area 37 feet; the up-cast is located in furnace
air-shaft, arl'a 36 fpet; the amount of pure fresh air is 9,i50 cubic feet per min
ute; there is illtlammable gas evolved iu the lower vein; the minps are examined
every morniug before men ~o to work, and every evening to St'e that the main
doors are c1osr(]; the main doors are hung so that they will close of their own ac
cord; they have attl-'I\(lallts at main doors; tllf'y have doublr doors on main t.r;I~·

elel1roads and. an extra one in case of an accident to any of the others; the :\If
is circulated to the face of the workings in l! splits in the Uheckerpd vein; thf
amount of ventilation has bren mpasured and reported; ventilation is good..

.Mftdlinlry.-They use I hoisting engine of 4O-horse power, 1 pumping elljpuf
of 3n-horse power, alHl 1 breaker engine of ]Ii-horse power; they have a mftal
speaking tnbe in the shaft; they have 1 splf-dulllping' carriage with an improvfd
safety-catch, bridle chains, pte., attached to it; thl'y have an adequate bmkr aud
flangeil of sntlicient strength and dimeuPions attached to the hoisting drums;
the ropes, links, chains and connections are in good condition; the boilers bave
been cll'allt'd and. examined and rpported ill good condition; they have a ste.un
gauge to indicate the pressure of steam.

HWUlrb.-TlJey have furnished a map of mine; they have a second opening
for thr Vlwckerl'd vein abont 400 fpet from main opening; they have no hon,,!' fol'
men to wash or challlre in; the mining boss seerIll; to be a practical, competfnt
man; he has a fire boss to assist him: there are no boys working in the milll's
undrr l::l years of age; the enginpers spem to be exppriencpd, competpnt anti
sober men j tlley do lIot allow any peroions to ride on loaded. cluTiages in the shaft
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or loaded cars in the mines; they do not allow more than ten men to ride on the
s;lft'ly-carriage at one tillle; the ltlarties having' charge kllow their duty in case
"I 11I'ath or serious accidl'nt; the shaft-Iaudings are protectl'd by safety-gatos;
tl.py have no second opeuing' Yl't in the bottom vein; the breaker machinery is
flc"IH:ell and boxed otr so that operators are safe.

MARYLAND NATIONAL ANTHRACITE COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Pittston township, and sitnate one mile south-east
III tile Susquehanna river. It is op{'rated by Thomas Waddell, Esq. Thomas
Waddell is general superintendent, Alexander Lauder is mining boss, and Owen
:\JullllY is outside foreman.

Dc.~cri1Iti()n.-Theopeuing to the coal consists of a shaft aIllI two tlmnels. The
shaft ill 2;0 feet (lPep ill the Pittston bottom vein; there is a breaker connected
with these mines, locilted on the east bank of the Susquehanna rivrr; they mine
aud prepare about 100 tons of coal per day; thry employ 20 miners, 20 laborers, 6
drivers, 1 door-boy and 3 company men ill the mines; 1.5 slate piekers, 4 lll'ad and
plate men, 3 drivers, 2 mechanics and 1 boss out~ide; in all 7.5 Ulen and boys. they
are workin!/: a sloJlp inside 113 feet iong and driven at an angle of 111: de~rpl's;
tlIPY are' working the Pitlllton bottom vein of coal; average thickn!:'ss about 3t
f"t't; thoy work headillgs and air-ways about 12 and chambers about 24 fe!:'t wide;
they leave pillars ahont 14 feet wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross-en
trances from 30 to 50 f(,pt apart for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is good
rock; the miners are in a Itood, safe working condition. .

l""lltil(ltio1! is produced by a furnace in the tunnel; the intake for shaft. is 10
('ated at mouth of shaft, area-fret, and the intakes for tUllllels are locatt'd at
1110llth of tunnels, area of each 64 fed; the upcasts for shaft and tunnels are 10
('ated in furlHwe air shaft, area 40 fpet; the amount of pure air in shaft is-
cubic fpet and in the t'lIlnels it is--cubic feet per minute; the main door.~ are
hung so as to close of their own accord; they have attendants at main doors; the
air is circulatpd to the face of the workings in one volnme in each place; the
amount of ventilation has been measured and reported; ventilation is good.

MachinCT.I/.-Thpy use one brraker engine of 205-horse powpr and one engine for
hoisting and pumping at shaft of 80-horse power; they have a metal speaking
t1)b~ in shaft; they have a safety-earriage with all the modern impJ¥lwruellts;
thl'Y have an adequate brake and flanges of sufficient strength and dimensions for
safety attached to their !JOisting drum: the ropes, links. chains and connections
arr in good condition; the boilers have been cleaned amI rxamilll'd and reported
in good condition; they hawe a steam-gauge to indicate the pressure of steam;
the breaker machinery is boxed and fenced off so that operatives are safp.

U(,]/Ulrk.~.-They have furnised a llIap of mines; they have a spcond opening;
they have no house for n,en to wash or change in; the mining boss seems to be
a practical lwd comppt~nt man; there are no boys working in tlte mines uncle!,"
twd\'P y~ar8 of age; the engineers seems to be experienced, competent and soher
llIell; they do not allow any persons to ride on loaded cars in the mines; they do
!lot allow over ten mpn to ride on the safety-carriage at one time; the parties
I:avillg charge know their duty in case of death or serious acciuent; the upcast
for shaft is ill main opening.

No.9 SnAFT.

This shaft is located in Pittston borough, lying one-fourth of a mile BOllth-t'ast
of the Stlsquphanna river. It is 71 feet deep to the Checkered vein, lLnd 136 feet
lIepp to the Pittston or 14 feet vein; it is 12 feet wide by IIi! feet long. It is ope
~att:d by the Pennsylvania coal company. Andrew Dryden is general mine super
n.tl'llllent And Thomas Hichllrdson is minilllt hoss.
D(~Cl·illti()n.-The coal minrd lwre is prepared llnd cleaned at No. 10 breaker,

which is 2,,')00 feet from the shaft; they mine about 160 tOilS of coal pel' rlay;
they rmploy 28 miners, 14 lahorers, 4 drivers, 2 door-hoys and 4 company IIlPn.
ill the mille; 3 head llnd plate men, 3 driverll, 2 company men, 3 mechauicll and,
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1 boss, ontside; in all, 64 men and boys; they are workinA' the Pittston or 14 ff'et
vein of coal; average thickness, 9 feet; they'vllrk headings 10, air-way 1·'), awl
chamhers from 20 to 24 feet widr; they Irave piJIars from 14 to 18 feet wide tl)

sustain the roof; they leave cross elltrancrs from IH to 50 feet apart for the pur.
pose of ventilation; the roof is good slate; the mine is in a good safe workil,g
condition.

Vpntilntion.-The ventilation is produced by means of a furnace, viz: TllPre
is a brick partition in second opening' alJd the furnal~e is 011 one side of it allli
steps for men to travel in 011 the other sille; the in-take is located in main shaft:
it contaius an area of 100 fpet; the ull-cast is locatl'd in air~'lhuft; it coutains an
area of 60 feet; the averug-e supply of fresh air is 20,000 cubic feet per miillltf';
there is noxious, poisonous and intlamahle gas evolved in the mine; the mille
is examined every murning before men arl' al:O\Yl'd to go to work. and every
evening to see that the main dours are all closed; the main doors are hung ~I)

that they will close of their own accord; they have attendants at main door~;

the air is circulated to the face of the working"s in two splits; the aIllount of
ventilation bas been measured and reported according to law; ventilatiun is
good. .

]Uachinery.-They use 1 hoisting engine, 4t\.horse power; they llave a ruptal
speaking-tulle in the shaft; they have a safety-carriage with all the modern im
provements; they have flanges of sufficient strength and dimensions for saf!'ty,
and an adeqnate brake, attached to their hoisting drums; the main links, chains
and connections are hI good condition; the lloilers have been cleaned Ulltl pxam
ined and reported in good condition aceording to law; they have a steam gauge
and safetv-valves for safetv and to indicate the pressure of steam.

]fwlIl1'A-s.-Tuey Imve furnished a map of minI'; t!lry have it sl'coud oppning
loc-atel! GOO feet from main shaft; thl'y have a house for mpn to wash and cham:p
their clot.hes in; the mining bOHS seems to 1~ a practical and competent man; 1:('
has a fire IJC)ss to assist him; thrre arc no boys working in the mine under I:!
yl'ars of age; they do not allllw any IJl'rson to ride on loarlrl! carriag-es ill tl:e
shaft; they do not allow more than 10 men to ride on the safl'ty-carriage at nile
time; the partips IHwing charge know till ir duty in case of death or serions ac
cident; the shaft-landings are protected by safety-gates; they do not work wore
than 50 persons in one split of air.

No. 10 SUAFT COLLIERY.

This collirry is located in Pittston horongh, and lbing' one-half of a mile Ronth
east of the Susquehanna river. The shaft is!1.J fee"'deep to the ClJ('ckered vein
allli 1.')0 f~et del/p to til(' Pittston or 14 feet win; it is ]~ feet wide by 27 feet lOll;!:
it is operatl'd by the ppnnsylvania coal company. Andrew Dryden is general
mine superintendent and William Abbott is milling boss.
. Dl'-"'rijJtil/ll.--There is a double break!'r conneoted wittl these tnines; it is rOIl
nected til the shaft. t0wer by a trestl in~ SO fl'et long; they mine and prepare al,out
5GO tons of coal per day; t11f'y employ 82 miners, 72 laborers, 20 Ilrivprs, 7 dl~'r

hoys anI! 1H company men in the mines; 61 slate pickers, 14 head and platt' n1l'll.
2 drivers, 14 company men, 13 ml'chanics and ~ hossl's ollLsille; in aI130.) men aUll
hoys. The character of the workings is pillar and chamber; they are workill,ir
the Cheekererl anI! Pittston veillH of coal; average thicklless of the CI\{'ckere(\ IS
6 and of the Pittston vein 8+ feet; they are workill~ Iwadillgs 10, air-wlI}'s Iii aw!
chambers from 20 to 26 feet wide; they leave pillars from 14 to If! feet wide to
sustain the roof; they leave cross-!'ntrancps from IS til .')() feet apart fOI' the I'm
POSI~ of vl'ntiJatiun: the roof is good sla~; the miners are in good working eOIl
dition: they are working' It slope in the ChpI,kered vl'in.

l"enlilllUIl7l.-The ventilation in the Chpckered vein is producpd hy a furnaee
and in tllP Pittston v!'in by the adion of the atmosphere; the intake is loe:l(('(!
in th!' main shaft for the Checkprl'd vein, and in Ko. 8 shaft and secl)Jld 0lll'lIill((
for thl' Pittston or 14 feet vpin; the upcast for the Chl'ckered vein is in tl1I' fll.!'
nace air sllaft, and for thr Pittston or 14 fcet veill in X o. 8 shaft in winter awl ill
X o. 3 shaft in summer; thp amount of fresll air in the Checkerl',l vein is ;..'!l.NKJ
Hllli in th!' Pittston or 14 feet vein 23,(I()() cuhie fept !wr minnte' the main tI",,:.,.;
on hpading's and air-wan are hUllg so that they will close of their own :ll'('oJ'lI:
they have an attendant at main doors; the aii· is conducted to the face of li~e
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workin~s in a systematic manner; the amount of ventilation has been measured
amI reported according to law; ventilation is lr0od.

2J,r,l, -:-11 iIWI·y.-The engines in use in this collIery are one hoisting engine of 40
horse power. one pumping and hoisting engine of 40-borse power, one breaker pn
~'ille uf -to-horse power, oue steam (JUmp of 30-horse power and one slope engine of
:~ll-horse power. They have two metal speaking tubes in the shaft: they have a
:;;\fety carriage with all the modern improvements on it; they have flanges of suf
lieieut streugth and dimensions for safety and an adequate brake attached to the,
~i(l(>s of tile hoisting drums; the ropes, links, chains and connections are in good
l'OlHlition; the boi\w.'s have been cleaned !Lnd examined and reported in good con
clition lL(,cOl'ding tolaw; tlll~y have a steam-gauge and safety valves for safety and
tu inoicate the pressure of steam.

/{(·lIlnrk.~.-Theyhave furnished a map of the mines; they have second open
in~s for both veins located at various distances from the main opening; they have
a house for men to wash and change their cloths in; the mining boss seems to
he a practical and competent man; thr.re are no boys working in the mines under
twelve years of age; the engineels seem to be experienced, competent and sober
men ~ they do not allow any person to ride on loaded cars in the shaft or on the
slnpe; they do not allow more than ten men to ride on the safety carriage at one
time; the parties havin~ charge know their duty in case of death or serio liS acci
dl'nt; they have four hOIsting carriages in the shaft, two to each vein; they have
two safety-earriages with all the modern improvements, one to each vell! i they
have a man and mule way from the surface [0 both veJl1S; all parties workmg in
the mines KO in and out by this passage; the shaft landinl!s are protected by safe
tY-J."{ates; the brel~kermachinery is fcnced and boxed off so that operatives are
safe.

No. 213REAKER, PITTSTON.

This breaker is located in Pittston borough, at the Ill'ad of No: 2 plane. They
lJreak, sereI'll and prepare the coal here from the dlilereut shafts around I'ittston
that have no breaker cOllnected with them j they employ 38 slate pickers and 14
lllen; ill all 52 men and boys.

J¥>. 8 SHAFT CO~LIERY.

This shaft is located in Pittston townslIip,and lYing 1 mile south-east of the
~l!squehanna river; it is B8 feet deep to the Checkered vein, and 136 feet deep to
the Pittston or 14 feet vein; size of shaft is 14 feet long and 9t wide. This mine
is operated by the Pennsylvania coal company. Andrew Bryden is general mine
superintendent and James Moffatt is mining boss.

De.~cription.-There is a breaker cOllnected with this mine about 400 feet north
nf the shaft; they mine lIJld prepare alJOut 4.50 tons of coal per day-350 tons
from the shaft aud 100 tous from X o. 6 slope j they employ 52 miners, 47 laborers,
13 drivers and 7 company men, in the mine; 42 slate pickers, 12 head and plate
lUen, 2 drivers, 13 cumpany nlPn, 5 mechanics and 2 bosses, outside; in all 195
!lien and boys. This mine is worked by 4 planes and 1 slope; 1st plane is 400, 2d
plane ~~O, 3d plane 300,. alltl 4th plane~ feet 1?I1g ; the slope is 440 feet long. The
('haraeter of the workmgs: They dnve headlJlgs and alI-ways at water level,
and they open chambers off the ai I-ways to the pitch; they are. workinR' the
Pittston vein of coal; average thiekness, 10 feet: they work headings .10, air
wa.vs 15 and chambers from :!o to 24 feet wide; they leave pillars from 14 to 18
[l'pi to sustain the roof i tlley leave erol:ls entrances from 20 to 50 feet apart for
the purpose of -ventilatwn j the roof is good slate j the mine is in a good working
condition.

Ventilation.-Ventilation is produced by the action of the atmosphere; the in
take is loca.ted at shafts :Nos. 10 and 3 ill the wiuter time, and in ]I; o. 6 slope and
lUain shaft in the summer time; the intake in Nos. 10 and 3 shafts each- contain
all area of lOO feet: the arl'a of main Bhaft is 100 feet, and No.6 slope ('ontains an
an'a of '54 feet; the avera;;!' supply of fresh air is :!O,650 cubic feet per minute j

"
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the main doors on hl'adings and air-ways are hung so that tbl'Y will close of t1lt'ir
own accord; they have attendants at main doors; the air is circulated to thE' f:we
of the workings in four splits; the amount of ventilation has been measurl'd allll
reported according to law; ventilation is good.

.Mflchiner!I.-The engines in use at this colliery are one pair of hoisting engirlt"
of 40·horse 'power, one hrl'aker engine of go.horse power and one doukeyen!\"ilH'
ill mine for pumplllg' purp0Bes, &c. ; thl'Y have a metal sp. aking tube in the shaft :
they have a safety carriage with all the. modern impl'Ovements; they have fiang..s
of sufficient strength alld rlimensions for safety; they have an adl'qu3te brake (,II
the hoisting' drums; the main links, chains and connectiolls are in gooil condition;
the boilers have bel'll clea ed and examined and r!'ported in good condition; tht'y
have a st!'am-g:mge and safety-valvl's for safety and to inclicat.e the prl'ssurl' (If

stealll; the brp.akllr machinery is boxed and fellc!'d off so that operatives areS<lft..
Renwrks.-They have furnishl'd a mall of the mine; they have second openings

located at various distances from the main opening; they have no bouse for nlt'll
to wash or change clothes in; the mining boss seems to be a practical and compe·
tent man; there n.r!' no boys working in the mine under twelve years of age;. the
engineers se!'ffi to be !'xJI!'rienced, competeiJt and soller men: they do Dot 11llnw
any person to ride on loaded cars on the planes in the mine; they do not alii)\\"
more tha.n ten mpn to ride 1m the snfety-carriag-e at one time: the parties havill~

charge know their dilly in clise of death or serious accident; the shaft landings
are prok-cted by safety-gates.

No.6 SLOPE.

This slope is located in Pittston township, and lyin~ about 600 feet 8Outh-t'ast
of .No.8 shaft; it is 900 feet long, 6 f~t high and 10 feet wide; it is operatl'd l,y
the Pennsylvania coal company. Andl~w Bryden is general mine superintendeu{
Rnd James Moffat is mining boss.

D(scriptulII.-There is a breaker connectl'd with this mine about 1,200 fet'!
away; they mine and prepare about 100 tons of coal per day; they employ ti mi·
ners, 13 laborers, 3 drivers and 2 company men in the mine, 2 drivers, 3 compall~·

men and a mechanics outside, in all 48 men and boys; they are working the 7feft
vein of coal; average thickness 6 feet; they work headings HI, air. ways 1.j 3nd
chambers from ~) to 26 feet wide; they leave pillars from 14 to 18 feet wide to
sustain the roof; they leave cross-entrances from 18 to 50 feet apart for the pur
pose of ventilation; the roof is good slate j the mine is in a good working Cl)Jl

dition.
Ventilati{)fl.-Ventilation is produ~d by the actilA. of the atmosphere: the ill.

tak!' is located in No. 10 shaft and *0.6 tunnel; it contains an area of 100 ft'tt
at N n. 10 shaft and an area of 36 feet at the rlrift or slope; the outcast is locat~l
at mouth of slope; it contains an area of M feet; the average supply of frefh air
is 19,tl70 cubic feet per minute.the main doors are hung so that they will close uf
their own accord; they have attendants at main doors: the air is circulated tu
the face of the workings in two sp~its; the amount of ventilation haa been mea:>
nred and reported according to law. Ventilation is good.

Machiner.I/.-They use two hoisting engines of ID-horse power each and olle
steam pump of 2.5-horse power' they have a metal speaking tube in the mill~:
they have flanges of sufficient strength and dimensions for safety attached to th~
sides of their hoisting drum; they have an adequate brake on their hoisting:drum:
tlJe ropes, links, chains and connections are in flOOd condition; the bollers haw
been cleaned and examined and reported in good' condition according to law; thpy
have a steam-gange lWd safety-valves for eafety and to indicate the pressure of
steam.

llemarks.-They have furnished a map of their mine j they have second o}l('l1
injl'lllol'..ated at various distances from main opening; they have no house for mPlI
to wash or chanjte thl'ir clothes in; the mining hoss seems to be a competent anti
pl'lwtielll man; there are no boys working in the mine under twelve years of agt':
the engineers seem tQ be eXpt'rienced, competent and 1I0ber men; they do not al·
low lilty pel"SOn to ride on InadHI wagolls or cars in the slope; the persons havillj!'
char~e know t: eir duty ;n case of death or serious accident.
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SENECA <JOLLIEllY.

This colliery is located in Pittston borough, and situated one-fourth of a mile
south--east of the Susqnehanna river. The opt>ning consists of a slope thrf'e hun
dred and thirty feet IonA', driven at an angle of 190; the opening is 6 by 8 feEt; it
Is operatRd by the Pittston and Elmira cual company. Jos. <Jool is general mille
superintendent and Israel Watkins is mining boss.

De.~(>TijJtion.-There is a breaker oonnected with these mines, situatf'd about
three hundred feet away; they mine and prepaJ:e about three hundred and twenty
five tons of coal per day; they employ 88 miners, 88 laborers, 28 dri~~ls, 6 lloor
hoys and 22 company men in th~ milles; 27 slate pickers, 4 head and plate men, 3
(lrivers, 11 company men, 4 mechanics and 1 bos,!l outside; in al1167 men lIud boys;
there is a plane in opemtion in the mines; length 2:.!O feet. They are working the
Pittston and Checkered veins; avefllA'e thickuess of the Pittllton 10 feet, and of
the Checkered 6+ feet; they work headings 10, air-ways from 12 to HI, and cham
herR 24 feet wide; they leave pillars in each vein about 15 feet wide to sustaIn
the roof; they leave cross-entrauces in the Pittston about 30 feet, and in the
Checkered vein about 25 feet apart, for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is g
fpet of slate next the coal and the rest is good rock. The mines are in a good
working condition.

Yelltilntion,-Ventilation in the Checkered vein is produced by means of a fur
nace, and in the Pittston vein it is prod uCt'd hy the action of the atmosphere; the
intake for both veins is located in main opening; the outcast for the Checkert'd
vein is located in furnace air shaft; the outcast for the Pittston vein is located
in Ravine shaft; the area of the intal;:e is forty-eig-ht felt and the area of the out
cast is twellty-six feet; the aJnount of pure air is 25,()(J(l cuhic feet per minute;
there is some inflammable gas evolved in the miues; the mines are examined
every morning before men go to work and every evening to see that the main doors
are all closed; the main doors are hung 80 that they will close of their own ac
cord: they have attendants at the main doors; they have double doors on main
travelt>d roads and an extra one in case of an accident to any of the others; the
air is circulated to the face of the workings in one volume in hoth veins; the
amount of ventilation has been measured and reJ~ted; ventilation is good.

M(l('htllery.-They I1se one breaker engine of 3O-horse powt>r and one hoistinj;t
t'ugine at the slope of 4O-hol'se power; they have llanges of sullicient strength and
dimensionH attached to their hoisting drum8; the boilers have lleen cleaned amI
('xamint>d and reported in good condition; they have a steam-gauge to indicate
the pressure of steam.

Rp-marks.-They have furnished a map of the mines; in the Pittston vein they
are connected with Ravine shaft, which can be URM 8S a second opening, and the
second opening for the <Jheckered vein is located sixtpen hundred feet from the
main opening; they have no house for mel\ to wash or change their clothes in;
the mj.ning boss seems to be a practical and competent man; there are no boys
working in the mines under twelve yt'ars of age; the engineers seem to be expe
rienced. competent l4nd soher IIlen; they do not allow any person to ride on load
ed cars in the minps; the partil'S having charge know their duty in case of death
or Rerlous accideut; the breaker machinery is fenced and boxed off so that opera
tive8.are safe.

RA\'INE COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Pittston brroul{h, and is situatpd one thousand feet
south-east of the 8usquphanua river; the openin!\, consists of a shaft; it is eighty
feet deep to the Checkered and one hundrpd and fifty feet deep to the Pittstoll
vein; the opening is ten by sixteen feet: it is operated lly the Pittston and El
mira coal company, Jos. Cool is general mining superintendent and Israel Wat
kjns is'miniug lloss.

DescriJitinn:-There is a brpaker over the shaft: they mine and prepare about
three huudred tons of coal ppr day; they employ in the Pittston v.,in 10 miner~.

10 laborers. 7 drivers, 2 door-lloYH and 6 company men. and in the Checkered yp;n
18 miners, 18 laborers. 7 drivers, 4 door-boys and 8.cnmllagy men; 27 .lllate pickens,
6 hpad and plate men. 6 drivers, 12 rOl1lpany mpn, Ii mechaliics and 1'lORS outside;
ill all14i men and boys; they are working a Klopc in the Cbeckered vein 250 fpet
long; thl'y are working the Pittston and Checkered veins i average tllickIll~ uf

J
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the Pittston 10 feet, of the Checkererl vein 6* feet; they work hearlinJtS 10, air.
way:>l:.! and chamber~ abont 24 fE'et wide; they leave pillars ahout 15 feet wide to
snstain the roof· t1wy leave cross entrances twenty-five feet apart in the Pittston
win al.ll thirty feet in the Checkered vein, for- the purpose of ventilation; the roof
('ontains abont three feet of slate and the rest is solid rock; the mine.s are in a
goou workiug condition.

ITwtilrltirJII.-Ventilation in the Checkered vein is produced by a furnace and
in the Pittston vein by the action of theatmosphere. The intake is located on
the main shaft for both veins; the area of intake is 160 feet; the upcast for the
Clwckered vein is in .Furnace air shaft; the Pittstun vein is connected with the
Heneca slope; wheu tlle 8enpca slope is the intake the main shaft is outcast: it
reverses accurding to the tempf'mture Olltsidl'; thl' amonnt of pure fresh air is
IH,OOO cubic feet per minute i there is a little noxious gas evolved in the mines;
the mines are examined every mornin~ before men go to work and every eveniuj!"
to see that the main doors are all closed; the main doors are hung so that they
will close of their own accord; they have attl'ndants at main doors; they have
douhle doors on main traveled roadsltnd an extra one in case of an accident to
allY of thll others; the air is circulated to the face of the workinb"8 in one split in
each vein; the amount of ventilation has been measured and reported; ventila-
tion is good. •

11[uchillcry.-'l'hey use one hoisting engine of 60-horse power and one breaker
I'ng-ine of 211-horse power; they have a metal speaking tube in the shaft; they
haVI' flanges of sufficient stren~th and dimensions for safety attached to the hois[
illg drums; the ropes, links, chaills and connections are in good condition; the
uoilers have been cleaned and examined, and rl'ported in good condition; they
lmve a steam-gauge to indicate the pressure of steam.

RemnrJ..·s.-They have furnished a map of the mines; the second opening for the
Checkered vein is located about 200 feet from the main opening; they have a house
for men to wash and change clothl's in; the minin~ boss seems to be a practical
and competent man; he has a tire boss to a88ist him; there are no boys workin~

in the mines under twelve years of age; the engineers seem to be experienced,
competent and sober men; the men walk in and out 8tmeca slope; the parties
having chmge know their duty in Clt!!e of death or serious accident; the shaft
landings are protected by safety gates; the breaker machinery is fenced and box
ed off so that operatives are safe.

REAVER MINES OR MORGAN'S SLOPE.

This colliery is located in Pittston borough I and situated about 2,000 feet south·
east of the Susquehanna river. It was ollce a slope but is now a tunnel; it is
operat(,ll by Beaver & Co., Danville. Daniel Edwards is general superilltendellt,
:Frecl. Burget is mining hoss and D. Davis is outside foreman.

Desr:-ril'tion.-There is a small brel\ker located about 150 feet from the mouth of
the tunnel; they mine and prepare about HO ton!! of cual per day t they employ 9
miners, 9 laborers, 5 drivers, 3 door bOyR and one company man 111 the mine: 2
slate pickers, 5 company men, 1 mechanic and 1 boss, outside; in all 36 men aIHI
uoys: this mine is worked hy olle plane illsille about 350 feet long; they are work·
ing the Checkered vein; average thickness 6! feet; they work headin~s 15. a.ir
ways 18 and chambers :l-! feet wide; they leave pillars about 12 feet wide to sus
tain the roof: they leave cross-entrances about 15 reet apart for the purpose of
ventilation; the roof is goou.; the mine is in a good working condition; this mille
is nearly worked out; they are getting coal wherever tbey can without any refer-
ence to system. .

FClltilfltion is produced by the action of the atmoRpherej ventilation is tolera.
bly good.

~i1rrr-hiT1crll.-There is no machinery required except for running the screens,
&c. They use 0111' breaker engini of ~O-horse power. .
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ROCK HILL TUNNEL

ISlocatoo in the boroullh of Pittston, and is situated 1,000 feet south-east of
the Susquehanna river. It is operated ~ Bowkly & Son. R~t Sharp is gen
eral superintendent, Benjamin Lloyd is mining lJoss and Abram Price is outsidp,
foreman.

Desrriptwn.-There is a breaker located about 500 feet from the mouth of the
tunnel; th~ mine and prepare about 85 tonll of coal per day; they employ 11 mi
ll.ers, 111aborcrs and 4 drivArs in the mine; 9 slate pickers, 4 head and plate men,
1 driver, 6 company men, 1 mechanic and 1 boss eutside; in all 48 men and boys;
they are working the Checkered vein; average thickness 7 feet; they work head
ing 12, air-wl&Ys 10 and chamber!! 24 fllllt wide; they leave pillars from 10 to 15 feet
wide to sustain the roof; they drive cross-entrances as often as necessary for the
purpose of ventilation; the roof is very good; the mine is in a tolerably good
workinjt condition.

Yentilati()/t is produced by the action of the atm~phere; they are connected
with Beaver & ~.'8 mine, and one acts as an outcast for the o1tler.

Ma£hiller?/.-They use one engine of 25-horse power to operate the breaker;
there is no machinery required at the mine.

RemarkB.-They have furnished a map of the mine; there are no boys allowed
to work in the mine under twelve Yeal's of &!te; the.parties-having charge know
their duty in case of death or serious accident.

TWIN SHAFT COLLIERY.

Tbis colliery is located in Pittston borough, and sItuated on the east banI, of
the Lackawanna river; it is operated by the Pittston and Elmira coal company.
•Jos. Cool is general superintendent, Thomas Smiles is mining boss and ti. H.
lluntin~ton is outside foreman.

DOlC"rlption.-These mines are opened by two shafts twenty feet apart; they are
as feet deep to the Checkered and 110 feet deep to the Pittston vein; there is a
breaker attached to the shaft tower; they mine and prepare about 280 tOllS of ceal
per dtly; they employ 22 miners. 22 laborers, 14 drivers, 5 door.boys and 12 COIll
pany men in Pittston vein; 7 miners, 7 laborers. 2 drivers, 1 door-boy amI 1 COlll
pany man in Checkered vein; 27 slate pickers, 5 head and plate men, 2 drivl'rs, 7
company men. 3 mechanics and 1 boss outside; in a11138 men and boys; they are
working the Pittston and Checkered veins; the average thickness of the Pitttlton
vein is ti feet and of the Checkered vein 6 feet; they work headings 10, air-ways
15 and chambers 24 feet wide; they leave pillars about 15 feet wide to sustain the
roof; they leave Cl"oss-entrances about 30 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation;
the roof is three feet of slate and good rock above; the mines 1ll"e in a good work
ing condition.

Yentilutio'll in both veins is produced by means of a steam jet; the intake iii lo
cated in the shaft where they hoist coal; area 100 feet; the upcast is located in
the shaft that is used for hOisting men and supplies into and out of the milll's ;
a.rea 100 feet; the amount of pure fresh air is 15,200 cubic feet per minute; thel'e
is some inflammable aOlI noxious gas llvolved in the Pittston vein; the mines are
examined every morning and evening by the tire boss; they have double doon; on
traveled roads and an extra one in case of accident to any of the others, and the
main doors are hung so that they will close of their own accord; they have at
tellliants at main doors; the l\Il\Punt of ventilation has bedl measured and re
ported: the air is conducted to rIle face of the workings systematically 1)y the aid
of check doors; there is but very littie inflammable g~s in the mines except when
a door or gate gets broken, and then not to any dangerous extent; ventilation is

gOjYdchillfTlj.-They use one hoisting engine of 6O-horsc power; one pnmpinlll'n
gine of 40-horse power, and one breaker engine of 10-horse power; they have a
metal speaking tube in the shaft; they have one patent safety-earriage with all
the modern improvements in the shaft used for hoisting and lowering men and
supplie8'; they have lately put on a new wire rope and attachmeRts, which are
safe and in good condition; they do not allow any person to ride on loaded car
riages in the shaft; they do not allow over ten persons to ride on the safety-ear
riage at onll time; the boilers have been cleaned and examined and reported in

18
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good condition i ther have flanges of sufficient strength and dimensions for safety
attached to their hOisting drums; they bave an adequate brake on the.hoisting
drum; they have a steam-J(auge and safety-valves for safety and to indicate the
pres~ure of steam; the breaker machinery is boxed and fenced ot! 80 that opera
tives are SIle.

Remarks.-They have furnished a map of the mines; they have second open
ings for both veins; the Checkered vein is connected with Rock Hill 'runnel
workings, and they have a shaft with ladders in from the Pittston vein to the
surface; it is located about 1,-500 feet BOuth of main shaft; they have a house for
men to wash and change in; thpt have no standing gas or water in the mines;
the mining boss is a practical and competent man; he thoroughly understands
his business; there are no boys working in the mines under twelve years of age;
the engineers seem to be experienced, competent and sober men; the parties bav
ing charge know their duty in case of death or serioUlS accident; the shaft land
ings are protected by safety.gates.

RouaH AND REA.DY SUA.FT CoLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Pittston tOWDt'lhip, and situated on the east bank of
the Lal::kawanna river. This mine is dperated by the National iron company of
Danville. Elijah Evans is superintendent and mining boss,

Description.-This shaft is 35 feet from the surface to the Checkered vein; tben
7 feet of coal; then 3-5 feet of rock to the Pittston vein; then 12 feet of coal;
then 98 feet of rock to the vein they now propose to work; they had a breaker
attached to the shaft tower, but it was burned down during the year; tbeyare
not working bere at present i they mined only about 5.,000 tons of coal during the
yt'ar 1872, as they bave been Idle a greater portion of the time; the average thick
neBS of the vein of coal that they propose to work is about 8 feet; the Pittston
and Checkered veins are nearly worked out; tbey are now preparini[ to build a
new breaker and they say that they will get the mines in good wOl'king condi·
tiOll. -

COLUMBIA TUNNEL.

This colliery is located in Pittston tOWDRhip, and situated about +mile south
east of the Lackawanna river. It is operated by Grove Brothers, Danville.
Daniel Evans is general superintendent and mine boss, and Evan J. Evans is
outside foreman.

Description.-The opening to the coal is a tunnel 7 feet wide by 6 feet high
and 2,300 feet long to the face in the mine ~ there is a breaker located about (j(JO
feet from mouth of tunnel; they mine ana prepare about 90 tons of coal perda,)";
they employ 10 miners, 10 laborers. 3 drivers, 2 door-boys and 1 company man in
the mine; 6 slate pickers,2 head and plate men, 1 driver, 2 company men, 3
mechanics and 2 bosses outside; in al142 men and boys; they are working thll
Pittston vein; average thickness, 8 feet; they work headin~s 10, air-ways 14,
and chambers 24 feet wide; they leave pillars about 14 feet wlde to sustain thll
roof; they leave cross entrances about 20 feet apart for the purpose of ventila
tion; the roof is fire-elay and slate; the mine is in good working condition.

Ventilativn is produced by a furnace ahled by check-doors; the in-take is loca
ted at month of tunnel; area 42 feet; the up-cast is located in furnace air-shaft;
area 25 feet; the amount of ventilation has been measured and reported; venti
lation is good.

Machinery.-They use 1 breaker engine of 30-horse power.
Remarks.-The mining boss seems to be a practical and competent man; there

are no boys working in the mine under 12 years of age.
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BUTLER COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Pittston township and situated about two miles BOuth
east of the SUBquehanna river' it is operated by the Butler coal company. S. n.
Bennett is general superintendent, Thos. Tetley mining boss and Robert Jaques
outside foreman. .

Description.-These mines are opened by a shaft and tunnels; the shaft is 67
feet to the Pittston and 106 feet deep to what thAy call 'he Butler vein; there is
3 double breaker attached to the shaft tower; they mine and prepare about 85
tons of coal per day; they employ 26 miners) 26 laboren, 10 drlvers, 2 door-boys
and 7 company men in the mines; 24·slate pwkers, 6 head and plate men, 3 dl i
Vl'rs and 8 company men, 6 mechanics and 2 bosses outside; in all 120 men and
boys; they work one plane in the Pittston vein 2.50 feet long' the character of
workings is drawing back top coal and robbing pillars in the Pittston vein, and
in the Butler vein is driving headinlPl and a1rways for opening up the mines; the
shaft has been sunk to' this vein since my last report; the avera~e thickness of
the Pittston is 14 and the Butler 8 feet; they work lleadings 10, air-ways 15 and
chambers 25 feet wide; they leave pillars about 16 feet wide to sustain the roof;
they leave cro!!S-€ntrances about 20 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation; the
roof is ~od slate and rock; the two veins are in tolerable good working condition.

Yenhlation.-In the Pittston vein it is produced by the action of the atmos
pl1l're; there are several cave-holes in the surface which cause the ventilation in
these mines to be good; ventilation in the Butler vein is produced by a fall; the
intake for the Butler vein is located in the shaft; the air is conducted to the
face of the workings by the aid of check-doors; the upcast is in the partition on
the north side of main shaft; the area of the intake is 100 feet and the upcast 26
feet; the amount of pure fresh air is 13,800 cub:c feet; there is no inflammable
gas evolved in the mines; the main doors are hung so that they will close of their
own accord; they have attendants at main doors; the amount of ventilation has
been measured and reported; ventilation is good.

Machinery.-They use two hoisting engines of 4O-hone power each, and one of
"Knowles and Silsby's" donkey pumps in the mines; they have a metal speaking
tube in the mines; they have two self-dumping hoistinlt carriages with an im
proved safety-eatch, bridle, «hains, &c., attached to them; the ro}M',s, links
chains and connections are In good condition; the boilers have been cleaned and
l'xamined and l"eported in good condition; they have a steam-gauge to indicate
the pressure of steam.

Remurks.-They have furnished a map of the mines; the miners, laborers, &c.,
walk in and out the man and mule way drh'en from the Butler vein to the sur
face, as they are not allowed to go up or down the shaft; the men wash and change
their clothes in the engine room; the mining boss seems to be a practical and
competent man; there are no boys working in the mines under twelve years of
a~e; the engineers seem to be experienced, competent and sober men; the parties
having charge know their dnty in case of death or serious accident; the shaft
landings are protected by safety-gates; the breaker machinery is fenced and box-
ed off so that operatives are safe. . .

ONTARIO COLLIERY.

This colliery is located on Little Mill Creek, in Pittston township, and situated
2 miles Houth-east of the Lackawanlla river and on the Lehigh alld Susquehanna'
railroad. The coal mined at this colliery is shipped by the I.ehigh Valley rail
road ComlJany; they have built a railroad from Pittston to this colliery. These
lllim's are operated by the Luzerne coal and iron company. Fred. Mercur is gen
pral superintendent, Chas. Smith is milling boss, aud Jos. L. Cakes is outside
foreman.
Dc.~,·rijJtion.-The openings to the coal are 2 tunnels, namely: North and

South: thpl"e is a breaker located about 300 feet castof North tunnel; they mine
and prepare from 300 to 400 tons of coal per day; they emplor 50 miners, 40
laborers, 15 drivers and 10 company men in the mines; 40 slate pickers, 2 drivers,
4\) company men, 2 mechanics and 2 bosses outside; in all 201 men and boys;
they are workin~atii supposed to be thEl same vein that they are wor:dng in
the Rough and y and Butler shafts; average thickness 10 feet; they work
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headings 12. air-ways 10, and chambers abont 20 feet widl'; thl'Y ll'ave pillaTS
abont 15 feet wide to sustain the roof; they drive CI'OSS-E'ntrances whenever it is
necessary for the pUlllose of ventilation; the roof is good r(x'k; the mines are
in a good workin~ condition.

Yentilati07l.-The ventilation is produced by the action of the atmosphel'l' and
it is assisted by grates, when necessary; the in-takes are located at mllutlJs of
tunnels, areas 54 by 54 feet; the up-castll are in air shafts. areas 36 by 40 fel.'t;
the amount of pure. fresh air is 12,200, cubic f&et per minute; the main doors are
hung so Hlat they will close of their own accord; they have attendants at main
doors; the ventilation hai been measured awd reported; ventilation is good.

j{(Ichinery.-They use 3 engines at the brel\ker; their boilers have been clt'aned
and I'xamined and reported ill good condition; they have a steam gauge to indi
cate the pressure of steam; there is no machinery required at the tunnt'ls.

Remarhs.-They have fnrnished a map of mine; they have secondopenin~for
bet!l tunnels; they have no house for men to wash and chang-c in; the milling
bo::<s is a practical and competent man; there are no boys working in the milles
under 12 years of a~e; the engineers seem to be experienced, eompetellt and
sol er men; the parties havin~ charA'e know their duty in case of death or serious
accident. The breaker macillnery is ftmced and boxed off so that operath'es are
8afe.

ENTERPRISE COLLIERY.

Tll18 colliery is located in Pleasant Valley borough, in Pittston township. It
18 -- feet to first, SOl ft'et to the second,llnd 105 fe!'t deep to the third vein. It
is operated by the IIillllirle coal and iron company. William Al 'Culloch is gelleral
mine superintendent; W. Eo Colborn is mining boss; and .1. W. l'atten is out
sidl:' furemau.

lJescription.-There are two breakers attacht'd to the sllaft tower; they mine
and prepare about 500 tons of coal per day; t1wy employ 41 miners. 50 laborl'r~, s
drivl:'rs, 6 door hoys, and 10 company men in the ~ine ; 40 slate pickel'll. 10 h('ad
and plate men, 3 drivers, 10 company nwn, 3 meclllinicll and:.! bosses ontsidt': in
all Ib3 men and boys; they havH a slope in operatiun ill the mine; it is 650 feet
long, and drivell at an angle of I) dl'!{reel'l; they are working what is supposed to
be the Stark vein, average thickness lit feet; tlll'V work beadings ]2, air-way:; 1;).
aIllI chambers ahout :.!,j fe('t wide; tll\'.~' leave pillu,~.12 feet wide to sustain tilt>
roof; they leavt~ noss-l'ntrancesalJuut 50 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation;
tiH' 100f is roel,; the mine is in a g-ood workilli{ coudition. .

Vtillilot-iol1.-Velltilation is produced hy means of a stearn jet; the intakt, is
loeated in main sllaft, area ]30 feet; the outcast is located in second opening,
area W feet; tile amliullt of fresh air is 9,300 cubic feet per minute; the main
doors on headings and air-ways are hunA' so as to close of their own accord; t1H:'Y
have attendants at main doors; thf'Y have dohble doors 011 main traveled roads.
and all extra one in case that any of the others get broken; the air is circulatm
to the face of the workings in one volume; the amount of ventilation has been
mpasnred and reported according to law; ventilation is good.

NtLehinery.-They usp two hoisting engines 6O-horse pOWf'r each; one. breaker
engine at breaker 1'1' o. 1, 2-5.horse power; and one at :No. :lbreaker 6O-borse power:
one inside of the mine 15-horse power; ·they have a metal speakin2 tube in the
shaft; they have a safety carriage, with all the modern improvements; they llavt,
an adequate brake and flanges of sufficient strength and dimensions for safdy
'attached to their hoitlting drum; the ropes, links, chains ana connections are ill
g(lOlI condition; the boilers have been cleaned and examined I\nd reported in guoJ
condition; theX have a safety.valve to indicat£' ~he pressure of steam. .

J({illflrks.-l hey have furlllshed a map of DUDe; they have a secl'nd openm~

IDeated 300 feet from main opening; they have a house for men to wash awl
change their clothes in ; the mining boss seems to be a practical and COmllPteut
mun ; there are no hoys working ill the mine under twelve years of age; tile en
gineers seem to be experienced, competent and sober men; they do not allow au',
Ill·rsolHl to ride on loalled cars in the mines; they do not allow more than ten meil
to ride on the safety carriai{e at one time; the parties having charge know thdr
duty in case of death or serioW'\ accideut; there is a slope about 300 teet from tilt'
shaft; it is driven to the top vein, and there is a man and mule way from there
to the lower vein; the shaft landillb"S are protected by safety gates.
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ENTERPRISE COLLIERY DRIFT.

This colliery is located in Pleasant Valley borough, Pittston township; it is
IiOO feet long and 6feet hi~h by 5feet wide; it is operated by the Hillside coal and
iron company. Wm. M'Collough is Jrenel"ld mine superintendent, W. E.Coloourn
is mining bollS and Jos. W. Patten is outside foreman.

Description.-The coal mined here is prepared at the Enterprise breaker; they
employ 15 miners, 18 laborers, 3 drivers, 3 door-bovs and 2 company men in .the
mine; in all 41 men and boys; they are working what is called the Brown vein;
a\"('rage thickness 12 feet; they work headings 12, air-ways 12 and chambers 24
fpet wide; they leave pillars 12 feet wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross-en
trances abollt 80 feet apart for the '{lurpose of ventilation; the roof is bony coal;
the mine is in a good working condition.

Ventila~ion is prodneed by means of a furnace about 400 feet from main open
ing; the intake is located at mouth of tunnel, area 60 feet; the upcast is located
in furnace air-shaft l area 49 feet; the amount of fresh air is 4,500 cubic feet per
miuute; the main ooors are hung 80 that they will close of their own accord;
they Im,e attendants at main doors; they have double doors on.main traveled
roads and an extra one in case of an accident to the others; the amolfnt of vcn
tilation has heen measured and reported; ventilation is good.

Mnch.illery.-They are connected with Ent~rise colliery shaft; therefore they
do not need any machinery, as the mine drains itself.

Rl'marks.-They have furnished a map of mine; they have a se~ond openinl{ in
furnace air-shaft; they have a house for men to wash and change their clothes
in; there are no boys working in the mine under twelve years of age; the partie~

having charge know their duty in case of death or serioliS accident; they are
\Ising one breaker here where t~e coal is washed and cleaned and the slate is pick
ed by machinery; they say it gIves satisfaction; the breaker machinery is fenced
and boxed oft' so that operatives are safe.

No. 12 SnAFT.

Thill shaft ill located in I~ttle York, Pleasant Valley borough, lying !lbont one
and one-fourth of a mile ROuth-l'ast of the Lackawanna river. It is a new shaft,
sinking by the Pennsylvania coal company; they arc also buildinl\" a new breaker
in connection with this and No. 13 shaft, which they are also sInking; it is 10
catpd in Pleasant Valley borough and they are sinking it to form a connection
with the Stark colliery workings and for a second opening for No. 12 shaft.

BROWN'S COLLIERY TtJNNEL.

This tunnel is located in Pleasant Valley boroulth, about one and one-hlllf
miles south of the Lackawanna river and close to l';pring Brook creek; it is 0llt'
rated by the Pennsylvania coal company. William Law is general mine super
intendent, and James Young is mininfI boss.

lJescriptitm.-The coal mined at thIS tunnel is prepared at Brown's colliery
breaker. which is located about 800 feet east of tlIe mouth of the tunnel; they
mine about 200 tons of coal per day; they employ 39 miners, 21 laborers, 10
drivers, 3 door-boys and 11 company men in the mine; 2 drivers, 7 company men,
1 mechanic a.nd 1 boss outside-in all 95 men and boys; they are 'working tw·,
slopes inside; one is 200 feet and the other abont 1.50 feet long j they do not
use any steam machinery to hoist coal up these slopes; they are working the
Brown collier} vein; average thickness, 8t feet; they work headings lIl, air
ways 15 and chambers 26 fe.Jt wide; they leave pillars from 14 to 18 feet wide to
sustain the roof; they leave cross-entrances from 18 to SO feet apart for the Jlur
1)()S6 of ventilation j the roof is good slate; the mine is in a tolerably gO'-ld
working condition.

Ventilation.-Ventilation is produced by the action of the atmosphere, aBlSistfu
by a furnace when necessary; the intake is located at mouth of tunnel; area it!
60 feet; the outcast is in furnace air-shaft; the area is 50 feet; the avemge
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supply of fresh air is 12,400 cubic feet per minute; the air ill circulAted to the
face of the workings by the aid of check doors; the main doors are hung 90 as
to close of their own accord; they have attendants at main doors.

The amount of ventilation has been measured and reportl'd according to law.
Ventilation is generally good.

Machinery.-There is no machinery conllected with this mine except two hand
pumps.

lte1ll.ark8.-They have furnished a map of mine; they have no bouse for men
to wash or change their clothes in; there is no ipflammable gas evolved in this
mine; the minin~ boss seems to be a practical and competent man; there are
no boys working III the mine under 12'years of age; the parties having charge
know their duty in case of death or senous accident.

DAWSON BnAFT--BRoWN's COLLIERY•

•This shaft is located in Pleasant Valley borough, about one and one-haIf miles
south of the Lackawanna river; it is 147 feet det>p to the Powder Mill vein; it
is 12 feet wide by 16r feet long; it is operated by the Pennsylvania coal company.
'William Law is general mine superintendent, James Young Is mining boss, and
G. M. /Snyder is outside foreman.

DescrilJtion.-There is a double breaker connected to the shaft by a trestling
100 fett long; all the coal mined at Brown's colliery tunnel and at this shaft is
cleaned and prepared here; they mine about 300 tons of coal per day: theyem
ploy 46 miners, 46 laborers, 10 drivers, 4 door boys aud 5 company men in the
mine; 22 slate pickers, 4 head and plate men, 2 drivers, 2 mechanics and one bliSS
outside; iu a11142 mell and boys; they are working the Powder Mill vein of
coal, average thicknl'ss 7 feet: they work headinjrs 10, air-ways 15, and cbam
I e:s 30 fe'lt wide; they leave pillars from 15 to 21 feet wide to sustain the roof;
t.ley leave cross-entrances from 18 to 30 feet apart for the PUllJOse of ventilation:
tile roof is of vel)' good sandstone rock; the mine is in a guod working condition.

Ventilation.-Vt:utilation is produced by the action of the atmosllhere; the in
take is lucated in main shaft in summer and the out-cast in Stark shaft, and in
winter Ole in.take is located in Stark shaft and Powder Mill tuuuel and the out
cast in Dllwilon shaft; the area of Dawson shaft equals 192 feet and the are..1of
Stark shaft equals 192 feet and that of Powder Mill tunnel equals 80 feet; the
amount of fresh air is 16,800 cubic feet per minute; they have no noxious or
poisonous gases evolved ill the mine; the main doors are hung so that they will
close of their own accord; they have attendants at main doors; the air is circu
lated to the face of the wOl"kings in 2 splits; the amollnt of ventilation has been
measured and reported according to law; ventilation is good.

Machiner.tf.-They use 2 hoisting engines of 40-horse power each, and 1 breaker
engine of 3O-horse power at Dawson shaft; they have a metal speaking-tube in
the shaft; they have a safety-carriage with aU the modern improvements on it;
they have flanges of sutllcient strength and dimensions for safety and an adequate
brake attached to the hoisting drums; the ropes, links, chains and connections
are in good conditiOl\; the boilers have been cleaned and examined and reported
in good condition according to law; they have a steam gauge to indicate the
pressure of steam.

Rem.arkB.-They have furnished a map of the mine; they are connected with
Stark shaft which can be used as a second opening; they have no house for men
to wash or change their clothes in; the miumg boss seems tt) be a prc\ctical and
competent man; they have no boys working in the mine under 12 years of age;
the enginee1'6 fe:m to be experienced. competent and sober men; they do not
allow any person to ride on loaded carriages in the shaft; they do not allow more
than 10 men to ride pn the safety-carriage at one time; the parties having charge
know their duty in case of death or serious accident; the shaft-landings are pro
tected by safety-gates; the breaker machinery is feuced and boxed off so that
operatives are safe.
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STARK'S COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Lackawanna township j it is one-half of a mile south
of the Lackawanna river j the opening to the coal is a shaft; it is 108 feet deelt
to what is called the Powder Mill vein j it is 12 feet wide by 161- fetlt long; it is
operated by the Pennsylvania coal company. William Law is ~eneralminesuper

intendent, Alexander Laird is mining boss, and F. J. Boone IS outside foreman .
.Descriptioll.-There is a double breaker conllected to the shaft by a trestling

100 feet long; they mine and prepare about 3.50 tons of coal per day j they em
ploy 6-1 miners, 33 laborers, 13 drivers, :i door-boys and 8 company men in the
mine; 29 slate packers,3 head awd plate men, 1 driver, 17 company men, 5 me
chanics and 1 boss outside, in all 179 men and boys; this mine is operated in
aide by a plane 500 feet long and a sll»pe 1,000 feet long; they are working the
Powder Mill vein; averll~e thickness, 8 feet; they work headings 10, air-ways
15 and chambers 311 feet wIde; they leave pillars from 16 to 25 feet wide to SllS
L"\in the roof; they leave cross-entrances from 18 to 80 feet apart for the purpose
of ventilation; the roof is slate and rock; the mine is in a good working con
dition.

Ventilatwn.-Ventilation is produced by the action of the atmosphere, and
assisted by steam when necessary; the intakes are located in the main shl\ft
and Powder Mill tunnel in winter, and in the Dawson shaft in summer; the
main shaft contains an area of 192 feet, Powder Mill tunnel 80 feet and Dawson
shaft 192 feet; the mines are ventilated right the reverse in summer from what
the)' are in winter; the amount of fresh air is 31,200 cubic feet per minute; the
mam doors on headings and air-ways are hung so that they will close of their own
accord; they have attendants at main doors; the air is circulated to the facp
of the workmgs in two splits; the amount of ventilation has been measured and
reported according to la\V; ventilation is good.

Machinery.-They use 3 steam engines for hoisting and pumping, SO-horse
()ower. and 1 breaker engine, 300-horse power; thel have a metal speaking tube
III the shaft; they have a safety carriage, with all the moqern improvements.
They have flanges of sufficient strength and dimensions for safety, llnd an ade
quate brake on the hoisting drumS; the ropes, links, chains and connections are
in good condition i the boilers have been rleaned and examined and reported in
good condition, according to law; they have a steam puge to indicate the
pressure of steam.

Re1l1.arks.-They have furnished a map of mine i they are connected with the
Dawson shaft, which can be used as a second opening i they have no house for
men to wash or change their clothes in; the mining boss seems to be a practi
cal and competent man; there are no boys working in the mine under 12 Yllars
of age; the engineers seem to be experienced, competent and sober men; they
do not allow any persons to ride on loaded cars on the slope or in the shaft;
they do not allow Illore than 10 men to ride on the safety carriage at one time;
the parties haVing charl'6 know their duty in case of death or serious accident;
the shaft landings are protected by safety gates j the breaker machinery is
fenced and boxed oil so that operatives are safe.

SPRING BROOK COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Lackawanna township and situated on Spring Brook
OI'eek, 1,500 feet south of the Lackawanna river; it was operated hy the Glen
wood coal company, now in bankruptcy. George Filer is general mine superin
tmldent, John Micklow is mining boss and Josiah Uarryl is outside foreman.

Deseri1Jtioll.-The opening to the coal consists of two tunnels, namely, Nos. 1
Mld 2; No. 1 is located close to the breaker and on the north side of Spring Brook
creek, and No.2 is located one-half of a mile south-east of breaker and on the
Mouth side of Spring Brook creek; they mine and prepare ;~oo tons of coal per
day when working; they employ 45 miners, 40 laborers, 8 drivers, 8 door-boys
and 5 company men in the mines; 30 slate pickers, 6 head and plate men. 3 dri
.-erB, 5 company men, 4 mechanics and 2 bosses outside; in all 151 men and boys;
they ar9 workllllf the !:ipring Brook vein of coal i average thickness six feet.
They work headmgs and air-ways 15 and chambers 25 feet wide; they leave pil-

•
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lars from 10 to 15 feet wide to sWltain the roof, and cross-entranct'S 60 feet apart
for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is good rock; the mines are in a good
working condition.

Ventilation is produced by furnaces; the intake is located at the mouth of the
tunnels; area 75 feet; the outcasts are located in furnace air shafts; area 60
fpet; the main doors are hung so as to close of their own accord; they have
attendants at main doors; the amount of ventilation has been measured and
reported; ventilation is good.

Machinery.-They use one breaker engine of 3S-horse pow~r and two hoisthag'
eD((ines on the planes outside of 46-horse power each; the boilers have been
cleaned and examinl'd and reported in good condition; the~ have a steam-gauge
to indicate the pressure of steam; the breaker machinery 18 bolled and fenced
off so that operatives are safe; they l'equire no machinery I\round the tunnels.

RClIlarks.-They have furnished a map of the miD~; the furnace air shaft
can be used as a second opening; they have a house for men to wash and change
in; the mining boss seems to be a practical and competent man; there are JlO
boys working in the mines WIder twelve years of age; tile engineers seem to be
experienced, competent and sober men; the parties haVing charge know their
duty In case of death or seriollS accident.

OAK HILL COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Lackawanna township, a.nd situated on the east bank
of the Lackawanna river, on the Lehigh and Susquehanna division of tho CentrJJ
railroad of New Jersey; it is operated by the Glenwood coal company. Goo.
}'iler is ~eneral mine superintendent, Timothy Parfery is mining boss and David
Stearns IS outside foremano

Description.-The opening to the coal consists of three tunnels, namely, N 06. 1,
! and 3; there is a breaker connected with these mines; they mine and pre
pal"tl 200 tons of coal per day; they employ'30 miners, 25 laborers, 6 drivers, 4
door-boys and 4 company men in the mines j 25 slate pickel'S, -I head and plate
men 4 drivers, 3 company men 4 mechanics and 2 bosses outside; in all111 men
and boys; they are working the old vein; average thick'1less six feet; thl'1
wotk headings and air-ways 15 and chambers 25 feet wide; they leave pillara
from 10 to 12 feet wide to sustain the roof, and cross-entrances sixty feet apart for
the purpose of ventilation j the roof is good rock j the mines are in a good
working condition.

Ventilation is produced by means of furnaces; the intake is located at mouth
of tunnels, area from 50 to 60 feet; the outcast is located in furnace air shaft,
Illoea 75 feet; the amount of pure air is 13,200 cubic feet per minute; t.he main
doors are hung 80 as to close of their own accord; they have attendants at the
main doors; the air is circulated to the face of the workings in one volume in
6l&ch tunnel; the amount of ventilation has been ~ured and reported. ven
tilation is good.

•Machinery.-They use one steam engine at the breaker of 25-horse power; the
boilers have been cleaned and examined and reporte!) in good condition; they
have a steam-gauge to indicate the pressure of steam; the breaker machinery is
boxed and fenced off so that operatives are safe; they require no machinery
around the tunnels.

Bemarh.-They have furnished a map of the mines; they have a second open
ing; they have a house for men to wash and change in; there is some standing
wattlr in the mine; the mining boss seems to be a prac~ical and competent man ;
there are no boys working in the mine under twelve years of age j the engineer
Bt'ems to be an experienced, competent and sober man j the parties having charge
know their duty in case of death or serioWl accident.

CARBON HILL COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Old Forge township, and situated on the west bank
of the Lackawanna river, on the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg railroad; it was
operated by the Glenwood coal company, now in bankrUptcy. George Filer is
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general mine superintendent, Edward Jones is mining boss and A. Wisenflew is
outside foreman.

Desrription.-The opening to the coal consists of 2 shatts and a tunnel; one
of the shafts ca.ved in about 2 years ago, and is now used as a pump shaft; there
IS a breaker connected with these mines; they mille and prepare about 250 tons
of coal per day: they employ 40 miners, 40 laborers, 5 dnvers, 3 door-boys and
5 company men in the mines; 25 slate pickers, 4 head and plate mon, 8 drivers, 2
company men, 3 mechanics and 2 bosses outside-in al1132 men and boys. They
are working the Carbon Hill vein of coal; average thickness, 6 feet; they work
hl"adings 15 air-ways 15 and chambers from 25 to 'J:l feet wide; they leave pil
lars from 8 L; 15 fpet wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross-entrances 60 feet
apart for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is rock i the mines are in a good
working condition.

Yentilation in the shaft is produced by a steam jet, and in the tunnel by a fur
nace; the intake for the shaft is in main shaft, area 100, and the upcast is in
main shaft, area 60 feet; the intake for tunnel is at mouth of tunnel, area, 50
feet, and the outcast is in furnace all' shatt, area 60 feet; there is some noxious
~as evolved in the shaft: the mines are examined every morning before men ~o

to work, and every evening to see that the main doors are closed; the main
doors are hung to close of their own accord; they have attendants at main
doors; the air is circulated to th" face of the workings in the shaft in one
volume i the amount of pure air in the shaft is 4,000, and in the tunnel 5,000
cubic feet iJer· minute; the amount of ventilation has been measured and re
ported i ventilation is Ilood.

Machinery.-They use one breaker engine, 2S-horse power; 2 hoisting engines,
45-ho1'8e power each, and 1 pumping engine, lIO-horse power; they have a safety
carriage, with all the modern improvements i they have an ade(luate brake, and
flanges of su~oient strength and dimensions for safety attached ~ the hoistiJl~
drum; the boIlers have been cleaned and examined and reported In ~ood condI
tion; they have a steam gauge to indicate the pressure of steam i the breaker
machinery is boxed and fenced off 80 that operatives are safe.

RemaTkB.-They have furnished m~ of mines' they have no second Olll"ning
for the shaft ye', but they have for the tunnel; they have a house for men to
W:lsh and change in; there is some standing water in the old shaft workings ;
the mining boss seems to be a practical and competent man i he has a fire-boss to
assist him; there are no boys working in the mines under 12 years of age; the
enginl"ers seem to be experienced. competent and sober men i they do not allow
any persons to ride on loaded carriages in the shaft i they do not allow over 10
persons to ride on the safety carriage at one time; the parties having charge
know their duty in case of-death or serious accident: the tunnel workings is a
different vein of coal from the vein that they are working in the shaft i the shaft
landings are protected by safety gates.

ELLIOTT, KEORNER & CO.'s NEW COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Old Forge township, and situated one mile and a.
half north-west of the Lackawanna river; the opening to the coal consists of a
shaft and slope; the shaft is 85 feet oteep to the first workable vein: the open
ing is 10 feet by 4.5 fl"6t i the slope is located 1,500 feet south-west of the shaft in
progress of sinking i they employ 48 men and boys in and around the works.

PYNE CoJ.LIERY.

This colliery is located in Lackawanna township, and situated about 2 miles
north-west of the Lackawanna river: this is a new colliery, owned by the Dt>la
ware, Lackawanna and Western railroad compan)"; the opening cOIlsists of a
shaft and slope: they are also building a new breaker; in the slope they employ
12 sinkers and 4 mp.chanics. S. D. Kingsley, Esq., has charge of building all the
new breakers and keeping them in repairs for this company; he employs about
16 carpenters: John M'Andrews has about 15 masons, and the company has abont
12 company men j in all 59 men.
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TA.YLOR COLLIERY SHAJ'T.

This colliery is located in Lackawanna township, and lying about one-fourth (If
a mile north west of the Lackawanna river; it is ISO teet deep to the Clarke vein;
the size of the opening is 10 feet by 19 feet; it is operated by the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad company. Wm. R. Storrs is general c(lal
agent, Henjamin Hughes general mine superintendent, Thos. D. Davis assistant
general mine superintendent and E. R. Walter is general superintendent of col
lieries outside. The above nallled gentlemen have charge of all the collieries op
erated by the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western railroad company. John S.
Powell is mining boss and J. P. Cooper is outside foreman.

De.~cTiption.-Thereis a double breaker connected with this mine, attached to
the shaft tower. The coal mined in the shaft and drift of this colliery 18 prepar
ed here; they mine 490 tons and they prepare 600 tons ot coal per day; they
employ 59 miners, 60 laborers, ~8 drivers, 5 door-hays and 18 company men in the
mine; 74 slate pickers, 9 head and plate men, 5 drIvers, 21 company men, 10 me
chanics and 2 bosses outside; in all 281 men and boys. They are working thl'
Clarke vein of coal; average thickness 9 feet; they work headings 12. air-ways
18 and chambers 30 feet wille: they leave pillars from 5 to 7 yard8 wide to SIJ&.
tain the roof; they leave cross-entrances from 40 to 50 feet apart for the purpoi4!
of ventilation i the roof is slate; the mine i~ in a good working condition.

Velltilatiolt.-Yentilation is produced by means of a fan located close to the
main shaft; the intake is located in the second openiug; it contains an area of
fifty-two feet; the upcast is located in main shaft; it contains an area of 100 feet;
tIre amount of pure fresh air is 50,960 cubic feet per minute; there is no noxiou~

amI inflammable gas evolved in this mine: the mine is examined every morniuj;
before the men go to work alld every evt:ning to see that the main doors are all cl~
cd; the main doors on headings and airways are hung so that they will close of
their own accord; t1lf~y have attendants· at main doors; they have double doors
on main traveled roads and an extra one in case an accident should happen to any
of the others: the air is circulated to the face of the workings systematically by
the aid of check doors, &c.; the amount of ventilation has been measured and re
ported accordin~ to law; ventilation is good.

Nuchillcry.-The engines in use at this colliery are one pair of hoisting enwnf~
of 120-horse power; one fan engine of SO-horse power. one pumping en~ine of 110
llOrse power, one breaker engine of 50-horse power l all in shaft and pumping en
gine rooms, two steam pumps, one 20 and the other 12-horse power, in fire engine
and boiler rooms, and one steam-pump at foot of small shaft, which is locatoo
twenty-feet north of main shaft, of lOO-horse power; they have a metal speaking
tube in the shaft: they have two safety-carrIages *ith all the modern improve
ments on it: they have flanges of sufficient strength and dimensions for safety
and an adequate brake on t1le hoisting drums; they use standard wire ropes with
clevis and cone attachment; the boilers have been cleanl'!d and examined and re
ported in good condition according to law; they use a steam-gange !lnd sllfet~·.

valvps for safety and to indicate the pressure of steam: the breaker machinery IS

boxed and fenced off so that operatives are safe i the shaft-landings are protectetl
by safety-gates.

Remm"ks.-They IIave furnished a map' of the mine; the second opening is a
traveling way driven to the surface, and It is in a good safe condition: they have
a house for men to wash and change their clothes in; the mining boss is Ii COID
petent and practical man i he has a fire-boss to assist him: there are no boys
workinA' in the mine under twelve years of age: the engineers seem to be expl'ri
enced, competent and sober men; there are no persons allowed to ride on car
riages in the shaft; the mine rules compel persons to walk in and out the SfCllllll
opening; the parties having charge know their duty in case of de.ath or serious
accident; all the mines operated by the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad company compare favorably with any others in this country for unifor
mity and system; they established a code ot mine reA'ulations which ure exerute.d
and they prevent a great many deaths and accidents; the ventilation of theIr
miups and their mode of conductinK the air currents to the face of the workings
are systematical.
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TAYLOR COLLIERY DRIFT.

This drift is located in Lackawanna township and lying about one-fourth of a
mile north-west of the Lackawanna river; it is about I,BOQ feet to the face of the
drift: size 7t feet by 7 feet. John S. Powell is mining boss, and J. P. Cooper is
outside foreman.

Description.-The coal mined at this drift is prepared at the breaker; they
mine abOut 110 ton~ of coal per day j they employ 11 miners, 11 laborers, 5 drivel's,
2 door-boys and 4 company men in the mine; in all 33 men and boys; they are
working the "F" vein of coal j average thickness 7 feet; they work hl'adiIlKs 12,
airways 15 and chambers 20 feet wide; they leave pillars from 5 to 6 yards to sus
tain. the roof j they leave cross-entrances 60 feet apart for the purpose of ventila
tion; the roof is_good slate; the mine is in a good working condition.

Ventilation.-Ventilation is produced by means of a furnace; it is located about
1 500 feet west of the mouth of the drift; the intake is located at the mouth of
the drift; size about 52! feet; the upcast is in l'~urnace shaft; area 144 feet: the
amount of fresh air per minute is 16,240 cubic feet; there is very little inflamma
ble gas evolved in the mine·; the main doors are hung so that they wlll close of
their own accord j they have attendants at the main doors: they have double
doors on main traveled roads and an extra one in case an accident should happen
to any of the others; the air is circulated to the face of the workings in one vol
ume; the amount of ventilation has been measured and reported; ventilation is

gOR~~ark8.-Thereis no machinery required in the workings; they have furnish
ed a. map of the mines; they have a second opening j they have a house for men
to wash and change their clothes in; the mining boss is a practical and compe
tent man; there are no boys working in the mines under twelve years of age; the
parties having charge know their duty in case of death or serious accident.

CORAY BREAKER COLLIEBY.

This breaker is located in Lackawa.nna townshil?, and situated about one-fourth
of a mile south-east of the Lackawanna river: it IS operated by the Lackawanna
and Susquehanna coal and iron company; Thomas B Williams is general super
intendent, William Reese is mining boss and William H. Daily is outside fore-
man. .

Description.-The opening to the coal consists of two tunnels, namely, Nos. 4
and 5: they are located one mile east of the breaker: they mine and prepare from
300 to 400 tons of coal per day; they employ at No.4 tunnel 20 miners, 11 laborers,
9 drivers. 5 door-boys and 3 company men, and at No.5 tunnel 29 miners. 20
laborers. 15 drivers, 6 door-boys and 6 company men in tbe mines; 34 slate pick
ers, 11 head and plate men l 6 drivers. 16 company men, 8 mechanics and 2 bosses
outside: in all 198 meu ana boys: they are working the -- vein j averag-tl thick
ness. 6 feet; they work headings 15, aIr-ways 15 and chambers 30 feet. wide; they
leave pillars about 12 feet wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross-entrances
about 60 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is good i the mines
are in a goM working condition.

VentiliLtion is produced by furnaces; the intakes are located at mouth of tun
nels, areas from 50 to 60 feet; the outcasts are located in furnace air-shaft, areas
from 50 to 60 feet; the amount of pure air is 16,000 cubic feet per minute; the
main doors are hung 80 as to close of their own accord; they have attendants at
main doors; the amount of ventilation has been measured and reported; venti
lation is good.

Machinery.-They nse 1 breaker engine, 6'l-horse power; the boilers have been
cleaned and examined and reported in good condition; they have a steam gauge
to indicate the pressure of steam j the brl.".aker machinery is boxed and fenced oft
80 that operatives are safe j there is no machinery reqUired at the tunnels.

Remarks.-They have furnished a map of mines; they have a second opening; .
they have no house for men to wash or change in; the mining boss seems to be a
practical and competent man j there are no boys working in the mines under 12
years of age; the engineer seems to be a practical and sober man: the parties
having charJre know their duty in case of death or serious accident; they use 2
locomotives to run coal from the mines to the breaMr; the engines will anrage
abont 2O-horse power each.
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GREENWOOD BREAKER COLLIERY.

This breaker is located in Lackawanna township, and situated t mile south.
east of the Lackawanna river; it is opemted by the L. 8. C. & I. Co. Thomall
B. Williams is J1;elleral superintendent, William Eynow is mining boss and M. L.
COI'ne is Outside foreman. ,

DCllcrilltion.-The coal that is prepared at this breaker is mined at No.6 tun
nel, which is situated about t mile south; they mine and prepare from 200 to 300
tons of coal per day j they employ 37 miners 31 laborers,]9 drivers,7 door-boys
and 7 company men in the mine; 38 slate pickers, 5 head and plate men, 7 dl'ivers, ,
6 company men, 5 ml'chanirs and 2 bosses outsi(1e; in a11164 men and boys; they
are working the" Old" yein; average thickness 6t feet; they work headings 15,
air-ways 15 and chambers 27 feet wide; they leave pillars from 8 to 14 feet wide
to sllstain the roof; they lpave cross-entrallces 60 feet apart for the pm-pose of
ventilation:, the roof is !tood; the mine is in a good working condition.

Velltilntirltl is produced by a furnaee; the in-take is located at mouth of tunnel,
area 50 feet; the out-cast is locatl'd in furnace air-shaft, area 50 feet; the main
doors are hung so as to close of their own accord; they have attendants at main
door,;; the amount of ventilation has been measured and reported; ventilation
is good.

Machinery-They use 1 steam engine at the breaker of 40-horse power; the
breaker machinery is boxed and fenced utI so that operativea are safe; they use
no machinery at the tunnel.

RellWl"ks.-They have furnished a map of mine; they have a second opening;
they have no house for men to wash or change In; the mining boss se€'IDS to be a
practical and competent man; there are no boys working in the mine under 12
years of age; the engineers seem to be exveriellced, competent and soher men;
the parties having charge know their duty ill case of death or serious accident.

STAFFORD BROOK COLLIERY.

This colliery i!llocated in Lackawanna tOwnship and situated 500 feet south
ea!lt of the I~ackawanllariver. It is operated by the W. V. R. R. and coal company.
William Connell is general superintendent,James Connell is mining boss and W.
Thomas is outside foreman.

Description.-The opening to the coal consists of a shaft and two tunnels; the
shaft is 70 feet deep to No.2 vein, which is the bottom bench of the Big vein;
there is a lJreaker connected with these mines; they mine and prepare about 200
tons of coal per day; they employ 41 miners, 10 laborers, 24 drivers, 4 door-boys
and 19 company men in the mines; 20 slate pickers, 4 head and plate men, 4 dn
vers,l1 company men, 4 mechanics and2 bosses outside; in all 148 men and boys;
they are working the No.2 vein of coal; average thickness about 8 feet; they
work headings and air-ways from 12 to 15 and chambers 25 feet wide; they leave
pillars about Ilj feet wide to sustain the roof: they leave croes-entrances about 00
feet apart for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is rock; the mines are in a
good working condition. .

YentUation is produced by furnaces; the intakes are located at mouths of tun
nels; area about 96 feet; the outcasts are located in furnace air shaft; area about
96 feet; the amount of pure air is 28.~ cubic feet I'er minute; the main doors
are huug so that they will close of their own accord; they have a.ttendants at
main doors; they have double doors on main traveled roads and an extra one in
case of an accident to any of the others; the air is circulated to the face of the
workings in two splits: the amount of ventilation has been measured and report
ed: vell tila.tion is good.

Machincry.-They use one breaker engine of 25-horse power and one hoisting
engine of 4O-h(\rse power; the boilers have been cleaned and examined aod re
ported in good condition; they ha.ve a steam-gauge to indicate the pressure of.
steam; the hreaker machinery is boxed Rnd fenced off 80 that operatives are safe;
there is no machinery.required at the tunnels.

Rcnu.Lrks.-They have furnished a map of the mines; they have second open
ings; they have a house for men to wa..~h and change in: the mining bOIlS seems
to he a practical and competent man; he has a fire-boss to assist him; there are
DO boys working in the mines under twelve years of age; the engineers seem tAl
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be experienced, competent and sober men; the pa"ties having charge know their
duty in case of death or serious accident j tbe shaft lauding is protected by a ver
tical safety-gate.

NATIONAL ANTHRACITE COLLmRY.

This colliery is located in the city of Scranton, and located about 1,000 feet
liOuth-east of the Lackawanna river. It is operated by the W. V. R. H. and C.
Co. Wm. Connell is general superintendent, John Humphrey is mining buss
and Robert Penman is outside foreman.

Descriptwn.-The opening to the coal consists of four tunnels; there is a
breaker connected with these mines; they mine and prepare ahout 800 tons of
coal per l1ay; they employ 73 miners 40 laborers, 80 drivers, 5 dour-buys anl1 18
company men ill the mines; 45 sblte pickers, 6 head and plate men, 5 drivers, 20
company men, 4 mechanics and 2 bosses outside; in all ll-l8 men and l'uys; they
are working the No.2 and 8 veins; No.8 vein is commonly called a.nd known as
the Clarke vein; average thickness of No.2 is 8 and No.8 vein is 9 feet; they
work headings and air-ways, from 12 to 15 and chambers 25 feet wide; they leave
pUars 15 feet wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross-entrances 60 feet apart
for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is rock; the mines are in a good work
iDg condition.

r€1ltilatWTl is produced by furnaces; the in-takes are located at mouth of
tunnels, area about 96 feet; the out-casts are located in fumace air-shaft, area.
about 96 feet; the amount of pure air is 21,800 cubic feet per minute; the m:lin
dours are hung so as to close of their own accord; they have attendants at
main doors; they have double doors ou main traveled roads, allli au extra one
in case of an accident to any of the others; the amount of ventilation has been
measureu and reported; ventilation is good.

.Jlachinery.-They use 1 breaker engine of 25-horse power, and 2 hoisting en
gine:!, each aD-horse power; there is no machinery required at the tUllnels.

]{('mul'k.~.-They have furni:!hed a map of mines; they have a second opening
for each tunnel; they have a house for men to wash aml change in; the mining
boss seems to be a pmctica~ and c0mpetent man; he has a fire boss to assist him;
there are 1111 boys working' in the mine under 12 years of age; the cng'illeers seem
to lJe l'xperienced, competent and sober men; the partie:! haviult charge know
their duty in case of death or seriuus accident; the breaker machinery is buxed
snu fenced off so that operatives are safe.

MEADOW BROOK COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in the city of Scranton, and situated about 1,000 feet
east of the Lackawanna river: it is operated by William Connell & CII. j Thomas
L. Jones is milling boss, a.nd William Humphrey is outside forf'mall.

Desrriptit.m.-The opf'nings consist of 4 tunnels, namely, Nos. 1,3, 4 and 6;
there is a double breaker connected with these mines: they mine and prepare
abont 480 tuns of coal per day; they emliloy 70 miners, i4 laborels, 20 drivers, 8
door-buys and 13 company lUen in the mines; 60 slate pickers, 8 Lead and plate
men, 2 drivers, 17 company men, 6 mechanics and 3 bos. outside-inldl281 men
and buys: they are working No. [j vein in Nos. 1,3 and 6 tUlluels, and 1'10. 3 vein
in No.4 tunuel: they work headings and air-ways from 12 to 15, and chambers
a.bout 2ii ft·et wide; tlley leave pillars about 15 feet wide to sustain the roof; they
leave Cr(%;;;-i:-~ltranees about 60 feet apart fur the purpose of ventilatIon; the roof
is ha.rd rock: tile mines are ill a guod workinf{ condition.

Ventilation is produced by means of furnaces; the intakes are located at mouth
of tunnel, areas frum 72 to 90 feet; the upcasts are located in furnace a:r 8hafts,
areas from 72 to 00 feet; the amount uf pure fresh air is 64,8lJO cubie feet per
minute; t11l~ main doors are hUJJg so that they will close of their II\' n accord;
they have attendants at main doors i . they have double doors 011 In in travelled
roads, anu au extra one in el'~e any of the others get broken; the :'ffiount of ven
tilation has been measured and reported according to law i 'ienti'ation IS good.
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MachifleTy.-They use no machinery at the tunnels, but at the bl1'aker they

use one breaker engine, 4&.horse power} and 2 locomotives,20-horse power elich,
to haul coal from the drifts to the breaKer to get prepared; the boilers have been
cleanpd and examined and reported in good condition; they have a steam gauge
to indicate the pressure of steam.

Remarks -They have furnished a map of mines; they have second openings
for each tunnel; they have a house for men to wash and change in j the mining
boss seems to be a practical and competent man i he has persons to assiit him;
there are no boys working in the mines under 12 years of age; the engineers seem
to be pxperienced, competent and sober meIl; the parties haviIl~ charge know
their duty in case of death or serious accident; the breaker machmery is fenced
and boxed off BO that operatives are safe. They use one locomotive of 2O-horM
power to run coal from the mines to the breaker.

LOCAL COAL BALE ML"lES IN THE 12TH WARD OF THE CITY OF SCRANTOJT.

One of these mines is operated by Gardner, Clark & Co. j the opening to the
coltl consL'lts of a tunnel and a "slope which they are just sinking;" there is a
Illllall breaker connected with these mines which has a capacity of cleaning and
preparing 80 tons of coal ~r day. The other is operated by John Gibson &, Co. j
they work at these two mIDes 40 men and boys; this vein is called the Rolling
Mill vein; average thickness, 5 feet i the roof is good hard rock; the mines Mil
not systematically worked.

SCRANTON COAL COMPANY'S MINE.

This mine is located in Lackawanna township and situated on the west bank of
the Lackawunua river; the slope is &50 feet long to the first lift, then a level of
270 feet, and then 450 feet long to the bottom; it is 7 feet high by 16 feet wide; it ill
operated by the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western railroad company. Richard
1r1. Hackett is mining boss and John A. Mears is outsi'de foreman.

Descril1tion.-There is a breaker connected with. this mine 600 feet away; they
mine ana }Jrepare about 450 tons of coal per day; they employ 59 miners, 59 la
lJorers, 29 drivers, 8 door-boys and 22 company men in the mine; 56 slate pickers,
10 head and plate men, 5 drivers, 20 company men, 6 mechanics and 2lJosses out
side; in all 276 men and bOyB; they are working the "G" or Big veiu; average
thickness 13 feet; they work headings 12, airways 18 and chambers about 30 feet
wide; they leave pillars from 15 to 21 feet wide to sustain the roof; they leave
cross-entl'l\nces about 60 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is good
Illate ; the mine is in good working condition.

Vl'ntih~ti(}n is produced hy means of a fnrnace locatpd 1,liOO feet from the main
opt'niug; the intake is located at month of drift north of breaker, area 42 f~t j
tile outcast is located in Furnace air shaft, area 36 feet; the amount of fresh air
is 24,000 cubic feet pt'r minute"; there is noxious, poisonous and inflammable gas
evolved in the mine; the mine IS examined every morning before men go to work
and eVCl"y evening to see that the main doors are all closed; the main doors are
hung w that they will close of tJleir own accord; they have attendants at main
doors; they have double doors on main traveled roads and an extra one III caf<e of
an accident to any of the,,",thers: the amount of ventilation has been measured
and reported; ventilation is gO( d.

lIfachillcry.-They use one hoisting engine of 8O-horse power, one hoisting en
gine inside of BU-horRe power, two steam pumps of 25 and lll-hOrRe power each;
one breaker engine of 95-horse power ill lJreaker en~ine room; they have a metal
epeakinq tube in the mines i they hl\VtJ an adequate brake and flanges of sufficient
lItrength for safety attachea to their hoistin~drum; the boilers have been cleans
ed aUlI. examined and reported in good condition j they have a steam-gauge to in
dicate the pressure of steam.

Remarks.-Tbey have furnished 1\ map of the mine j they have a second open
ing 700 feet from main opening; they have no house for men to wash or change
in; the mining boss BeelDS to be a practical and competent man; there are no
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boys working in the mine under twelve years of age; the engineers seem to be
experienced, competent and sober men j the parties having charge know their
duty in case of death or serious accident. .

DODGE COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Lackawanna township, about i of a mile north-w(',llt
0( the Lackawanna river. The shaft opening is 211 feet to the Rock, and 3Ul feet
deep to the 14 feet vein; it is 10 feet by 2-1 feet. It is operated by the Delaware}
Lacko.wanna alKl Westem railroad company. Lewis Roberts is mining boss ana
Edward E. Thomas is outside foreman.

DesC'riptioll.-l'here is a double breaker connected with these mines; it is 10.
ilated on the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg railroad, 1,100 feet east of shaft; they
mine.and prepare 630 tons of coal per day; they employ 67 miners, 66 laborers,
32 drivers., 8 cloor-boys and 12 company men in the mmes; 76 slate pickers, 11
head and plate moo, 7 drivers, 16 company men, 8 mechanics and 2 bosses out
aide; in all 305 men and boys; they are working a plane in the mines from the
Rock to the 1-1-feet vein; it is 325 feet long and driven on an angle of 18 degrees;
they are working the G and F veins; average thickness of the G vein 12 and ~'
veiu '1 feet; they work headings 12, air-ways 15 and chambers 30 feet wide; they
leave pillars from 18 to 2-1 feet wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross
entranc£>s about 60 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation; the roof in the Gis
IIIate and in the F vein rock; the mines are in a good working condition.

Yentilation is produced by means of a double furnace. located 1,000 feet from
main opening; the in-take is located in main shaft and in second opening; it
contains an ar~ of 138 feet j the u~ast is located in furnace air-shaft; it con
tains an area ·of 120 feet; there is noxious, poisonous and inflammable ga.'!
evolved in th.is mine; the mines are examined every morning before men are
allowed to ga .t<> \Vork, and every evening tosee that the main doors are all closed;
the main 1l0or.s on headings and air-ways are hung so that they close of their
own accord.; they have attendants at main doors; they have double doors on
main traveled roads, and an extra one in case of an accident to any of the others;
the air is circulated to the face of the workings in 4 splits; the amount of ventl
latxlD has been measured and reported; ventilation is Kood.

.JIaehinery.-They use 1 pair of hoisting engines of OO-horse power, 1 pumping
engine of 95-horse power-all in enltine room at the shaft-and 1 breaker engine
of 60-horse power in the breaker engine house; they have 2 metal speaking-tub€s
in tile shaft; they have 2 safety-carriages with all the modern improvements;
they have an adequate brake and flanges of sufficient strength and dimensions
:\ttached to the silles of their hoisting drums; they use standard wire ropes with
clevis and cone attachments; the boilers have been cleaned and examined amI
reported in good condition; they have a steam gange to indicate the pressure o.f
IIIteam; the breaker machinery is boxed and fenced off so that operatives are safe.

llenw'Tks.-They have furnished a map of the mines; they are connected with
Bellevue slope which can be used as a second opening; they have no bouse for
men to wash or change their clothes in i there Is some standing water in the
mine; the mining boss seems to be an experienced, competent and practical man;
he has a tire-boss to assist him; there are no boys working in the mines under 12
years of alte; the engineers seem to be experienced, competent and sober men;
they do not allow any person to ride on loaded carriages III the shaft or 011 10Rdel!
cars in the slope; they do not allow more than 10 men to ride on the safety car
riajtll at one time; the parties having charge know theIr duty in case of death or
lel"ious accident; the shaft-landings are protected by safetY-Rates.

No/e.-Thomas Sayer, Esq., has charJl'e of the boilers and machinery for the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western railroad company. lIe is a gentleman of
pIa ?tical experience amI he keeps the boilers cleaned and examined and the ma
chinery in good condition, so as to comply with the requirements of law.
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BELLEVUE SHAFT COLLIERY.

This colliery is lo~ted in Lacka.wanna township, and lying one-fourth of a
mile Horth-west of die Lackawanna river j the shaft is 182 ftlet doop to the GveiD_
The opening is 10 feet by 18 feet j it is operated by the Delaware~Lackawanna
and Western railroad company; John Hale is mining boss, and oJ. M. Acker is
outside foreman.

Description.-There is a double breaker attached to thl\ shaft tower: theymine
and prepare about S50 tons of coal per <ll\Y; they employ 42 miners. 42 laborers,
22 drivers, 12 door-boys a.nd 15 company men in the mine; 51 slate pickers, 7 head
and plate men. 4 drivers

h
17 company men, 5 mechanics and 2 bosses outside; in

all 219 men and boys i t ey are working the G or IJig vein, average thickness
12 feet; they work headings 12, air-ways ]5 and chambers 30 fejtt wide: they
leave pillars from 1.5 to 20 feet wide to sustain the roof i they leave cross entrances
about 60 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation; tne roof is good slate j the
mine is in a good working condition.

"Ventilation is produced by means of a furnace located 500 feet from main open
ing; the intake IS located at mouth of shaft, area ISO feet; the upcast is located
in furnace air shaft, area 36 feet; the amount of fresh air per minute is 18,060
cubic feet; there is poisonous, noxious and inflammable gas evolved in this mine;
the mine is examined every morning before men go to work, and every evening
to see that the main doors are all closed; the main doors are hung so as they will
close of their own accord; they have attendants at main dOOfS: they have double
doors on travele(l roads and an extta one in case that any of the others would
get broken j the air is circulated to the face of the workings in two splits; the
amount of ventilation has been measured and reported; ventilation is good.

j[w;hillery.-They use one pair of hoistinA' engines of 90-horse power, one pump
ing engine of SO-horse power, one breaker engine of 40-horse power, all in shaft
engine rooms; one fire pump of SO-horse power in donkey house at river i they
have a metal speaking tube m the shaft; they have two safety carriages WIth all
the modern improvements j they have an adequate brake and tlanges of sufficient
strength and dimensions attached to their hoisting drums; they nse st:\ndanl
wire ropes, with clevis and cone attachments L' the boilers have eeen clenned and
examined and reported in good condition i t ey have a steam guage to indicate
the pressure of steam. .

BeTlwrks.--They have furnished a map of mine; they are connected with
Dodge shaft workings, which can be used as a second opening; they have a house
for men to wash and change their clothes in; there is some standing water in
the mines; the mining boss is a practical and competent man; he has a fire lJoss
to assist him; there are no lloys working in the mille nnder twelve years of age;
the engineers seem to be experienced, competent and sober men; they do not allow
any persons to ride on loaded carriages in the shaft; they do not allow more than
ten persons to ride on the safety earria~e at one time; the parties having charge
know their duty in case of death or senous accident; the shaft landings are pro
tected by safety gates.

BELLEVUE SLOPE COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Lackawanna township, and lying one-fourth of a
mile north-west of the Lackawanna river; the slope is 300 feet long to the Dia
mond, and 710 feet long to the Rock vein; it is 7 feet high by 14 feet wide; it is
driven on an angle of 1]0; it is operated by the Delawar!lJ Lackawanna and
'Vestern railroad company; John Hale is mining boss, J. In. Acker is outside

. foreman.
Deseription.-There is a breaker connected with this mine, located 600 feft

away; they mine and prepare 350 tons of coal per day; they employ 36 miners, 36
lahorers, 10 drivers, 10 door-boys and 9 company men in the mines; 51 alate pick
ers, 6 head and plate men, 5 drivers and 14 company men outside; they ha.ve the
same mechanics and bosses that they have at the shaft workings-in all 177 mell
and boys; they are working the Diamond and Rock veins; average thickne&~.7
fppt eac:h; they work headings 12, air-ways 15 and chambers 30 feet wide; thtY
leave pIllars from 15 to 20 feet wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross entranfes
about 60 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is slate; the minet!
a;'e in a good working condition.
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Ventilation is l'roduced by means of a furnace,located 400 feet from ma:n open
ing; the intake IS located at mouth of slope, area 98 feet: the upcast ill Illcated
at furnace air shaft, area 25 feet; the amount of fresh air is 16,100 cubic ftwt per
minute; there is noxious gas evolved in the .1<' vein; the mines are examined
eovery morning before men go to work. and evelY evening to see that the maill
doOl">! are all closed; the main doors are hung so as they will close of their own
l\cconl; they have attendants at main doors; they have doulJle doors on main
traveled roads, and an extra one ill case that an accident would happ'en to any
of the others; tile air is clrcuhlted to the face of the working!! in two splits; tht'
amount of ventilation hM been m'lasured and reported; ventilation is good.

M(<<:hil1er"II.-They use one pair of hoi!!tinlJ engines of 120-horse power, ont'
breaker engin@ of oW-horse power, one pumpmg engine of 8O-hor!ile power, ont'
steam pnmpln the slope of 20·borse power; they have a metal speaking tflbe in
slope; they have an adequate brake and tlan~s of sufficient streng-til and dimen
sions attached to the sides of the hoisting drum; the boilers have been cleaned
l\nd examined and reported in good condition; they have ~ steam guage to indi
cate the pressure of steam; also a safety Valve for safety.

Rell~a,'kB.-Theyhave furnished a map of the mines; they are connected with
DodKe shaft and the old slope, which can be used all secolltl opening; they havt' .
a house for men to wash and cllanKe in; there is some standing water in tilt'
mines; the mining boss is a practical and competent man; he has a fire boss to
assist him; there are no boys working in the mi,,~~ nnder twelve years of al\'e:
the eugineers seem to be experienced, c/lmpetent and sober men; they do lI11t allow
a.ny persons to ride on loaded cars in the slope; the parties having' e:llLl'g't' kllow
their duty in case of death or serioll8 accident; the breaker m;ichinel'y is \.luxed
and fellcOO off 80 that operatives are safe.

OXFORD SUAJo'T.

This shaft is located in ~cranton city, abont t of a lIlile 1l0rlh·\Y('~t of t1 'I'

I,:lckawallll<1 ri ....('r. U is :!III; fpd (!ee,l to till' Diamolld '"t'ill alld :;:1' ft'('1 11'·,'JI 1<1
thtl Hoek vein; the o!H'nillg is~:! fl'ct hy 10 fel't. It is oppr,LlPI! hI' III,"' j) 'lawa1'l'.
L:wkawanlla alld ',"I'st"1'1I railt·oad COlllp:lIly..Tohn Lp\Yis is Illini:l:.\" 11"~'; "1.,1
""illialll II. Carlill({ is (lutsi,\!- fon'mall,

J)c,<,",·il,t i'JlI,-'l' Ill'n- is a dlluble I re:lkt'l' attar'hp(! to 1111' s11:1I'1 IIl\Yt'r, \Y1ii:'!1 ]:::,
2 splf-uUlllpilljt hoist ill:.! carriag-t's lor the purpose of lll>istill,,, (','al 011: or tli '
In!III'S: tlwy mine :lIlIi pr~~l>anJ aliout. .",0 tOilS of roal pt-'r (lay: tli!')' !'llIl,I,,)' ,·,7
1I111ll'I"S, 40 laborers. :ll llnvl'rs.ll lloor.boys anll In eoml':III~" lll"ll ill 111(' Ill': l'~:
56 slate I'i('kers, i hl'all anI I plale ml'n,·J drivel'S, :)1 company IIlp]]. i Ill'('h:nj,,~

and ~ bosses outside; in all :!".'j men and boys: they have a second oJl{>ni\l~ frolll
the surface to both v£'ins, wherc men and mull'S tranl illlo alltl ont nf tlH' lIIill!"'"
they !ire worki~g ~he Diamond and Ho~:k vein!! at this collitry, average thickne~>!
of 1>mmond "1'11I I~ II fept and Hock \'e1I1 8 feet: they \Yllrk tllt'ir hendings 12 air
wayll}:! and chambers ao feet wide; t!IPY leave pillai'll from (j to i yanh WilL t I

sustam the r~of5 they leayc cr~ss-entmllces from :..'(Jto:1Il y,lrdi:q a:t fOl'tlw ]lllr.
pose ~~ ventilatIOn; the roof IS gOOI! slate; the mille>! IIl'e in a goootl workin!!
~ndltlon; the mouth of second opening is all the we:;t Inuk of the LackllW~l\lla
flver.

Ye~tilation.-Ventilationis Jlrodueed by a lar~e an'hpI! hl'iek fllma"!'; the in.
take IS ~ocated at ,the .mol1t~ of sec'on,d ol:eninl!', the art:a is GO Sl(IHlI'P h'l't; till'
up-cast IS located III mr·shaft at tht' furnac'l, \)00 feet fl'olll main shaft· it con.
tains an area of 60 feet; the air "is cOllducted to the face of tllll w-'rkil\l~ in hoth
v~ins ~ystema~icallyhy th~ aid of chpc~-doorl!; thp averag"e SIIPll!\, nf 1~I\'t', fr!'sh
~ur at m-take 18 18,000 ell!)\(' f~et ~r I1l!n~lte; there ill hut '·dry littltl lIoxious ....
mttammalJle g~s evolved 111 thIS mme: It IS never fountl in the mill!"s eXl'l'pt WIIl"11
a door or I{l\te IS broken and then not to any dangerolls pxtl'nt; th~ main IIIM'I',;
tU'e all hung so that they will close of their own aCl:ortl, with an ntlelUhuit :It
eoach; they ~ave double doors on main traveled road!! so liS to kel'll up l\ stPllt "
current of Sir, and they have extra doors in case tbat any of the others jfet h,"c;
k.en; they do not work over fifty men in any split 01' ail'; the amount of ventila.,
tlon has. been mpllSured and .reported according to law; ventilation is ~ood.
Machmery.-~he engInes ~n u~ at these mines are 1 pair of hoistillA' engin'~,....

of 90-hO~power, 1 breaker angme of 6O-horse power, 1 pumping engine or Hi.,
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horse power, all in engine room, anel] hoisting engine inside of 25-hOrBe power:
they have a metal speaking-tube ill the shuft; thE'1 u!Je clevis cont's aDd stalldard
wire ropeil; the ftan~s 011 the lIides of hoisting druDlS are of sutlicient lItrt'ng'th
,\Ud dimensiolls f01" safety; thl'y have a ~ood steam brake on hoif\tin~ drum;
the hoilers have beeu cleaned aud examined and reported in good COl1ditiull ac
cording to law; they have a safety-valve and steam gauge attached to their
boil~rs, for the purp0lle of saf..ty and to indicate the Ilress!lre of stellm; t1l8
bre:~ker machinery. screeus, shaftings, cog-wheels, beltings IWd pulleys are boxed
lind feuced off so that operatives are safe.

Remarkll.-The company have furnished a map of the mines; they have a
house for men til wash and chWille their clothes in; they have some standing
water in the miues but they are not workina towards it; the milling boss is a.
practi~\l and competent man; he has no fire boes or assistant; there are no boylt
aUowe(1 to Wl¥k in. the mines under 1e years of age; the engineers seem to be ex-

jJeriellced, competent and sober men; there are no personA allowed to ride'oll
olllied cars on lJlalleSI~roulldthe mines; the parties having charge know theil'

(illty in cmle of death or IleriOI1S accldellt; persons are prohibited by the mine
T'l'gulations from riding up 9f down the shaft; the Bbaft-Ial\llings are protected
by safety-gates.

-
CENTRAL COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in the city of Scranton, And lying abo11t one mile north
W('tlt of the Lackawanna river. It is 176 feet dl'ep to the Diamond ,"ein. ~02 ft·t'~

(leep to the Rock vein, and 320 fret deep to the G or Big vein. TIle opening is 34
fPet hy 1Il feet. It is operated hy the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western rail
road eompany. .John Flynn hI mining bollS, and S, N. Stetler ill outsidl' foreman.

J)r"rl·;lJtioll.-There is a donble breaker attaclll'd to the IIhaft tower; th('y min{l
,mrl prepare about 450 tons of coal per dny; they employ flO miners, 58 labon.'rll.
:!lI drivers, 8 door-boys and 22 company men in the mine: 67 slatl' pickers, 8 head
,. "II vlate 1Il1'1I, 3 drivers. 15 compan)' lIll'n, 7 mechanies and 2 b0811es outside; ill
a'l :20; 1111'11 and boy!'; they are workmg the G or Big vein: avpragl' thi('klll'~s 1:1
f.~·t ; they work hl'adings ]2, air-ways 18 and chamhers 30 feet wide: they It'aye
Ilill,lI s to SII: tain the roof, 21 fel't wide; thry leave cross entmn('('s 60 feet a\l:l.r\
fOl" the pllrpO~i of ventilation; the roof is good slate; the mine is in a gooo work
ing condItion.

Vcntilati01I.-Vl'ntilation is produced 11y means of a fan. locatE'd Oll the surfal'!'
close to main shaft; the intakl's are located in main shaft and Hyde Park air
shaft; it contahls 1m area of 160 fef't in main shaft: the u\lcast is locatl'd at
m Lin shaft: it contains an area of 90 feet; the aYl'l"age supply of fresh ail' lll'r
m:llute is 36,iiOO cuhic feet; they have inflal1lma1l11', noxioull and poisonous lr.Jl';(·~

evolvrd in the mine; the miul' i8 examined every mornin~ before the men arE' al·
lo\\"prt to goo to work, and every ewninj:t to sce that the main doors are all closea,
so as to keep lip a steady current of air; the mainl100rll Oll headings ILnd lIir-Wll)'s
are hlln~ so as thl'Y will close of their own aeeonl. and tlll'y have atteudallts a\
eaeh to kel't> them closed; thry 11:\\'e 110u1Jle doorll on main travrled roads, and
an I'xtm one in case that (lOe of till' others would ~l't hroken; they do 110t work
o\"('r fifty nwn in any llplit of ail'; the amount of vl~ntilatioll has lJeen mea:;U1"t'l1
;tllll n'port('d al'e(lrdin~ to law; n'ntilation is gUOl!.

Jlwhillc1'I/,-The ellgilles in use at this eolliery arl' one pair of hoi/lting eT1Rine~
t){ l:2o-horse power. one' fan eng-illl' of IlO-h(Jrse powl'r, a\l(l one hreaker l'ngille o!
IllVlOrse power, all in rngillc rocl11; (lne stram ]lllnJP at font of shaft. of l'>-hoTso,
])()\\"l'r: 2 pUlI1pinlr engim's of ].')()-!lor: e power ill shaft ell~ine room: thl'Y h,ave:l
In!1tal s!waking tuhe in the shaft; tlley lIave two patpllt saf(,ty ('aniagell with all
the mfl(lern improveml'nts: tltey have fl:\ll~I'S of sutlki~lt sl rength :u1l1 dimen
siolls attached to the shIps of the hoistinl! drullls; till''' Imve an adf'llUiLtol' hrakt'
1111 lIoistillg drums: tlIPY lise rh~"is. eon!'!; ;Lnd standanl win' I"Op('s; tht, hllill'rb
h \\"e bl'I'n cleanl'd anll rxalllinnl lind l'eporled in g-oocl emHlition ae(,lIl'(lin~ tn law;
they llaye a Htt'am Ir,lllg"l' :111(1 ~af('ty-"alv!' for safl'ty"'lId to illl1il'atp the prl'Nlllr~

'If s~ealll: th!' brf'akpr m:lchinery ill bllxrll and rCllcl'(l off!\() that oprrativeH lUll
,,;If.. ; all the m"rhhl('t"y, blljlers, &C'., are llCW and in qoud conditinll.

/{(f1I(!(~If,-Th'' ('ornp:l1Iy linn' furnished a map of thl' mille: thl'y arc Cllll1wctt'll
with the Hyde l':..k shaft, wbich can be u,'tCd as 1\ second OPf'lllllg; tbey haTe ;l
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house for men to wash and change their clothes in; there is no standing Itas or
water in the mine; the mining boss seems to be a practical and competent mall";
he has a fire-boss to assist him; there are no boys allowed to work in the mille
under 12 years of age; the engineers are said to be competent, practical and llolwr
men; there are no pel'sons allowed to ride on loaded carria~es in the shaft; thl'V
do 110t allow more than 10 men to ride on the safety carnage at one time; the
persons having charge know their duty in case of death or serious accident; tile
shaft landings are protected by safety gates. .

SLOAN COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Lackawanna township, and situated 1 mIle north
west of the Lackawanna river; the shaft is 250 feet deep to the Diamond, 2i;.,}
feet deep to the Rock, and 393 feet deep to the G or Bi~ vein' this is the erOlll'
flection of strata in the sh?it opening; tbey are also drivmg a slope for the secoud
opellinlZ; it is 500 feet long to ~he E vein, and 580 feet long to the T vein; they
ewvloy 18 company men ill the mine, 5 mechanics and 2 bosses outside; in all ~
men; they have a double breaker attached to the shaft tower; they do not int('utl
to mine any coal until they connect between the shaft l\nd slope for a secOl:1!
opening; it will take 3 months before tb6¥ can connect.

ARCHBALD COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Lackawanna township, an:llying one and one.folll t'l
mlles north-west of the Lackawauna riv~r, ill Keiser valley. It is operated lJy
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western milroad company. John Gooden lS
minin~ boss and John }'ern is outside foreman. The slope is used as a secund
opening.

DCllcription.-These mines are opened by a shaft; it is 18fl feet to the DiamOlHI.
216 to the Hock aJl(1307 feet deep to the "G" or Bilt vein; it iH 10 feet by 27 fel't,
and by a slope 500 feet long driven at an angle of 18 dt'IP"eE'S: it is - feet wide by
- feet high; there ill a double breaker atta.ched to the shaft tower; they mille
and prepare abollt 240 tons of'boal per day i they employ 28 miners, 28 laborers, "
drivers, 2 door-boys and 13 company men m the mines; 52 slate pickers, 7 head
and plate men, I driver, 19 company men, 9 mechanics and 2 bosses outside; in
a11169 men and boyt!; they are working tlJe "G" or Big and Hock veins of coal;
average thickness of "G" or Big vein 10 and Hock 6.. feet "1 they work headill~s
12, air-ways Ii) and chamber 30 feet wide; they leave pi! ars from 5 to 6 yards
wide to sustain the roof; they leave cros~ntrances from 00 to 70 feet apart for
the purpose of ventilation; the roof is good ~1ate; the mines are in a good wurk-
ing condition. •

rcntilatioll.-Ventilation is produced by means of a fan located near the ma.in
o}lt'ning; the intake is located at month of shaft; it contains an area of 160 fe•.'t;
the ll}lCast is located in air-shaft, it contains an area of 110 feet; the amount of
fresh air is 10,:"'00 cubic feet per minute; there is very little noxious or poisonous
gas evolved in theS(~ mines; l he main doors are hung so that they will cl()~e of
tlJeir own accord; they have attellliants at main doors; ther have double dOlll'S
on main traveled roads and an pxtra one in case of an aCCident to any of th(~

others; the air is circulated to the face of the wurkings in two splits: the allloun.
of ventilation has been measured and l'cported according to law; ventilation is
good.

J-IfLchinerl/.-They use one pair llOisting engines of 120-horse power, one breakf'r
f'ngine of 80-horse power; in slmft engine l'oom one fan engine of OO-horse power,
one steam-pump at foot of shaft of :!O-horse power; they have two metal spl'akil1~
tubes in the shaft; they have two Hafety-earriages with all the modern improvl'
meuts; they have an adequate hrake and t1angl's of sufficient strength and dime.
lIions for safety attached to the hoisting drums; they use standard wire ropetl
with clevis and cone attachment: the boilers have been cleaned and examhwd
and reported in good condition ac'cording to law; they have a steam-gauge to ill
~;'.:ate the pressure of steam; the breaker maclJilJ6ry is fenced and boxed off so
ftlat operatives are Bafe.

•
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Remurklt.-They have fnfJIIshed a map,llf the mines; they have a second open
ing for each vein located abuut l.On\) feet from main IIpcning; they have 1\ honse
for men to wll~h and chauge their clothes ill; they have 1\11 opelling to thellUI'fdl'e
where men and mules can travel in aud out at all times; thel'll are no boys work
ing' in the mines under twelve years of agr; the engineClllSl't'm to be experienced,
compl'tent and sober men; the mining boss scem;> to be an experienced and cow
lletcut man; the parties having charge know their dnty ill cn.'le uf deutll or seri
ous accident j the silaft landings are protected by safety.gates.

CONTINENTAL COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Lackawanna towllship, and lying one and om'~fourth
miles north-west. of the Lackawanna river, in Keiser valley. The shaft is 112
feet to the Diamond or E,:l42 feet to the }' 01' l~ock, and =WJ feet deep to the
Clark vein; the opening is 10 feet by 21 feet. It is operated by ~he Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad company. )VilIiam Vome is mining boss, and
James }'. Green is outside foreman. '

llescription,-There i~ a doulJle breaker attached to the shaft tower; they mine
and prepare 470 tons of coal per day;. they elDploy 67 miners, 1>7 Iaborel1l, 23
drivl'rs,l1 door-boys and 20 company men ill thl:: mille; 46 slate l'ickelll, 8 head
and plate men, 2 drivers, 20 company mcn,10 mecllllllies and 2 bQsses uutside: in
all 276 mpn and boys; they haVI' upened from the Clark to the G win by a rock
tunnel H50 feet 10nK; they are workin~ the Clark vein of COllI; average thickness
7 fl"et; they are just opening in the U vein; thl'y work helldin~s 12, air.ways 18
and chamhers 30 feet wide; they leave pillars from,') to 7 yards wide to sustllin
the roof; they ll'ave cross entrances about 20 yards apart for the purpose of ven
tilation; the roof is guod slate j the mine is in a good working condition.

VOItilfltioll.-The velltilatioll is produced by means of a fall, which is located
north of main shaft; the intake is located at the mout.h of shaft; it rontains an
arpa of IO() It'd: tile upl:ast is at fall air-shaft, area 1110 fcpt: t1w amollnt of pUl'l:.
In'sil air is :\L7-W l:llhil: 1'l:l't )11'1' minnte: there i~ no 1I0xillUS or )lLlisuuous g;j~

1'\ "hI"! in till'Sl' milles: till' main dOllrs arB hUII~ so as t111'y will clost, of thl'i,.
IIIVII :teelln!: til(')' have atlelll!ants at maill doors; they have t!oll!JIL' tlt)C)I"S 011 till'
main t mVI']"'! rllads. ant! an I'xlra l!'}(lr ill ease th<lt allY of the (lda'rs sholl!!1 gt'l
br"kt'll; till' :tir i" etr':ulall'I! to tlHl fal'(' of 1I11~ workings ill t\\... sl,lits; til(' allllllllit
t:f Yl'ntilaLion \,as 1>1'\'11 11l~aslln'11 allll n')Iorled <!"cur,!jug to law; veutilation i,
g{ltld.

• j/w!, ill' r!l.-Thpy us\' olin pair of hoist ill~ pugim's of I~()-h()r:ie )IoWl'r, ouc 11Il1llj'-
ill.~ L'JJg-ille of !I,;-ltor,,1' 1")\\'I'r alii! onl' bn'a:,('r I'U~illl: of 40-horse )lower, all ill
sltaft l'll,!!;illl' room; oue stpal1l plllll)l foot of shaft of Kll-lwrse )lower, an,I onp fan
eug-inl' iii the fau engine hOllse (If tiO-horse power j tht,y Imvl' a metal speakill~

tlllH' ill tllBll1ilw; they have two safet), carriages with all the lllodl'rll illl)ll"llW
Inpnts; tlll'y have ftangl's (If slItlit'iellt strellgth and dillll'llsions for i'!af~ty, alltl an
adt''1nate hrake on their hoisting drum; tlwy W:llJ stralllll'll win' ropes with ('!l'\'is
allll rout' attadllllPnt; the lJoilers have been c!t'anell and cxamim'(l a11l1 reportl',(
in good eomlitioll; th!'y use a safety-valvc to indirate the l'res.~llrl' of steal1l.

Jtr'ilHlrks.-l'hcy have fUl'llished a lllap of mine; they have an opening to day
light whpre men and mules travel in and ont; they have uo honse for mUll til
wash and change their clothes in; the mining !Joss seems to be a practical am]
competl'nt man; there an' uo hoy;> working' ill the mille \IIlller twelve years "f
age; the pngineers seem to be experienced, I'ompetcnt and sober men; the partit's
having charlte know their duty in case of death or l:leriolls accident: the shaft
landingi:! are protected by safety-gates j the breaker mRchilwl')' is fenced aUlI boxel1
off so that operatives are safe.

HAMPTON COLLIERY.

his colliery is located in Lackawllllna township, and lying one mile north·
W~t; of thtl Lackawanna river; it is 12ii feet deeil to the Diamond vein; it is Hi
feet '9 feet; it is opel'ated by the Delaware, Lackawanna and WestrrIl raiJro;l'!
compa y. Thomas Carson is mining bOS3, and JaB. :F. Green il:l outside foreman.
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Dtacription.-They have a double breaker attached to the shaft tnwer; they

mine and prepare 5.'iO tons pf coal per day; they employ 68 miners. 04 laoorers, 3.1
drivers, 10 door.boys and 1R company men in the mme; 65 slate pickers. 12 head
and plate men 4 drivers, 'n company men, 9 mechanics and 2 bosses outside: in
all 302 men and boys; they are working 2 slopes in the mine, which are worker!
by ma:hinery; one is 42) fe3t long and the other 5i6 feet lon~, eaC!l (lriv~n on an
angle of jO; they are working thl! Diamond vein, avera~e thickness 5r feet: tlwy
work headings 12, air-ways 1:l and chambers 30 feet wide; they leave pillars from
,') to 6 yards wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross-entrances :.'\J yanl!l apart
for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is good slate; the mine is in a good
workin/{ condition.

VentilatulIl.-The ventilation is producl'd by means of 1\ furnace locllted ahout
1,000 feet from main opening; the intake is located in Central and Sloan sllllfts:
it contains an a1'(>.;1 of 100 feet: the U}>ClLst is located at furnace shaft; it contains
an area of 80 feet; the amount of fresh air is 2-5,226 cubic feet per minute; then:
is very little noxious or poisonous ltl\S evolved in the mine i the main doors on
heading!! and air-ways are hung so that they will close uf their own aCL"Ord: tlwy
have attendallts at main doors; they have clouble doors on main travdled road!!,
llud an extra one in case an accident should happen to any of the uthers; the air
is circnrat~d to the face of the workinlts in 2 splits: the amount of ventilation
has been measured and reported according to law; ventilation is good.

"l{achinery.-They Ilse I pair of hoisting engines, 12O-hol'se power, and 1 pump
in~. l00-horse power, in hoisting engines' rooms: 1 breaker engine. -- horse
power; 2 hoisting engines inside. -- horse power each; 4 steam pumps illldde.
-- horse power; they have a metal speaking tube in the shaft; tlley hav" :!
safety carriages. with all the modem improvements" they have 1m adeqllare brakl',
and ttanges of sulflcient strength lIn1 dimensions for safety attached to the sillt'
of the hoistinJ{ drum: they use standard wire ropes, with clevis and calle attach
ment; the boilers have been cleaned and examined and reported in good condi
tion; they have a steam gauge to indicate the pressure of steam.

Remarks.-They have furnished a \I1I\P of the mIne; they are connected with
Continental, Sloan and Central' shafts, which can be used all second openings;
they have no hOllse for mpn to wIUlh or chanJ{e their clothes in; they have 1111

standing gas, bllt some water in their mine; the mining hoss is a practical alld
competent ml\n; there llre no hays working in the mine IllHler 12 ypaI"!! of a~e :
the engineers seem to he experienced, competent and sober men; they do not
allow any persons to ride 011 loaded carriagps in the shaft or 011 loaded car" in th~

slope: they do not allow m~lre than 10 l>ers1ns to ride 011 safet.y carria,lte I in
the shaft at one tiIl~e' the parties having chal"l/:e know their duty in case of dl'ath
or serious accident; tile shaft 11\I1l1in~sare protected by safety gates; the breaker
machinel'Y is fenced and boxed off so that operatives ~re safe.

HYDE PARK COLLIERY.

This colliery is located ill the city of Scmnton, Iyhllt about It miles north·wl'st
of the I.ackawaunl1 river. It is 14H feet deep to the Diamond, lli3l fl'et del'\' tll
the Rock "and 2l.i5 feet dt!ep to tlle G or Dig vein; the shaft-oileuing is ~8 fetlt hy ] )
feet. It 1S 0pl'rated by the Delaware, Lackawanna and '~estern l"l\llrnad cPln·
l,ally. D. W. Moser is mininll boRS and Robert E. Ruthven is outside fOrl'm"LII.

Dcscriptiun.-There is It double ureaker attached to the shaft tower: they h.. ve
2 patent safety-caniages with all the modern improvements; they mine llllli 1'1'1'.
Ilare about !JO tOilS (If COlli ller day; they employ 61 miners, 61 laboren~, :t:1
drivers, 9 door-buys and 14 company men in the mine; 80 Jilate pickers, \) h ',III
and plate men. 3 drivers, 20 company men, 8 mechanics and 2 bosses outsidp: in
all 290 men and boys; they are workin~ the G or Dig vein, avera~e thicklH'SN l:!
f('et; they work headings 12, air-ways 18 and chambers 30 feet WIde; tlll'Y I,'a\'e
pillars from 6 to 7 yards wide to sustain the roof; they leave CToss-entl·ll.IICt\:l (;0
feet apart for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is good slate; the mine is in a
good working condition.

Vtntilatitm.-Ventilation is produced by means of a fan located in Centl'l\l
shaft; the in-take is located in air-shaft about 1,000 feet from main shaft; it COII
taius an area of 120 feet; the up-cast is located in Centl'81 shaft. it contains an
area of 110 feet; the average supply of fresh air per minute is 3O,M80 cubic (etlt;
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there is but very little noxious or inflammable gas evolved in this mine; it is very
seldom ever seen in the mine except when B door or gate is broken,and then not
to any danKerous extent; the main doors are aU hung so that they will close of
their own accord, with an attendant at each; they have donble doors on mRin
traveled roadl§ 80 as to keep up a steady current of air, and they have extra doors
in case that llny of the others get broken; they do not work over liO men in any
split of ail'; the amount of ventilation has been me88ured and reported acoording
to law' ventilation is good.
, Machinery.-The engines in use at this colliery are'l pair of hoisting engines
of 120-horse power, 1 breaker engine of 6O-horse power, 1 steam fire pump of 3().
horse power (all the above are in the sbaft engine room,) and 1 steam pnmp at
the foot of shaft or 8O-horse power; tbey have a metal speaking-tnbe in thellhaft;
the I1lmges on the sides of the hoisting drums are of sufficient strength and di·
mensions for safety; they hll"'8 an adeqnate brnke on hoisting' drum; they l1lMl
clevis cones and standard wire ropes; the boilers have been cleaned and exam·
Ined and reported in good condition according to law; they have a s..'\fety valve
and steam gauge attached to their boilers for the purpose ot safety Rnd to indio
cate the pressure of steam; the breaker machllJery, screens, shaftings, cog
wheels, beltin~s and pulleys are boxed and fenced off so that operatives are silfe.

Rt7nrlrks.-They have furnished a map of mine; they have second openings in
Central and Continental shafts ; they have a house for mpn to wash and change
theil' clothes in; the mining buss seems to be a competent and practical man;
there are no boys working in the mine under 12 years of u/{e; the engineers seem
to be prncticlll, experienced and sober men; they do not allow more than 10 men
to ride on the safety-ealTiage at on~ time; the parties having charge know their
lIuty in case of death or serious accident j the shaft openings are protected by
safety-gates.

UAPOUSE COLLIERY.

This colliery is locatf'd in the city of Scranton and situated one and ol1f:'~fourth

miles north-west of the Lackawanna river. The shaft is 130 feet deep to thE'
Li lmond and 169feet tieep to the bottom of the Rock vein. They aresinkin/:{8 new
s laft to the lower veins, which is located about a.so feet west of main shaft; it is
uperated by the Lackawanna iron and coal company. Charles l<'. Mllttes is
general superintendent, R. J. Brooks is mining boss and D. llr-ooks is outside
fureman.

Desc1·;pti(}I\.-l'here is a breaker attached to the shaft tower; they mine and
prl'pare 000 tons of coal pel' day; they employ 66 miners, 64 laborers, 40 drivers,
8 duor-boys and 20 company men in the mines; 40 slate pickers, 8 head and plate
lUl'n, 6 drivers, 9 company men, 7 mechanics IUld 2 bosses outside; in a1l270 men
and boys: they are workmg the Diamond aml Rock veiJ18; !Cvel1lge thicl..-ness of
the Diamond U feet and of the Rock vl'in 8 feet; they work headings 15, air-wa)'s
15 and chambers 30 feet wide: they leave pillars 15 feet wide to sustain the roof:
they leave cross-entrances from 50 to 60 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation;
t!le roof is rock in both veins; the mine~ are In a good working condition.

Yenti!atioJ1 is produced by a suction fan; the intake is h>cuted at north side of
main shaft, area 140 feet; the upeast is located in south lIide of main sbaft, arE.'lI
ill feet; the amount of pnre air in the Diamond is 13,000 and in the Rock 13,300
feet per minute; they have double doors on main tr.weled roads and all extra one
in case of an accident to any of the others; the main doors are hung so as to clOSt'
of their own accord; they have attendants at main doors; the air is conducted
systematically to the face of workings by the aid of eheck-doors ; they have two
splits of air in each vein; the amount of ventilation hl\8 been measured and re
ported; ventilation is good.

Machionel"y.-They use one breaker engine of 4O-horse power, two hoisting en·
ginl'8 of 6O-horse power,one pumping engine of 70-borse power, one fuu engine of
100horse power; they have a metal speaking tube ill the mines; they have two
sarety-earriages with all the modern Improvements; they have an adequate brake
and flanges of sufficient strength and dimensions for safety attached to the hoist·
in~ drum; the ropes, links, chains and connections are in good condition; the
boilers have been cleaned "nd eXll.Dlined and reported in good condition; they have
a steam gauge to indicate the pressure of steam j the breaker machinery is boxed
and lenced off 80 that operatives are safe.
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Remark~.-ThI'Y have fnrnishl'd a map of the mines; tht'y have 1\ sooond 0llen.

inK for each vein; they have a house for men to wash anI} chang~ in; the minillK
L(l8.~ is a pT'd.ctical :\nd cOmlletellt man; there are 110 boys workinj{ in the mines
under twelve years of age; the engineers setJlll to IJe eXllerienced, competent lind
90ber men; they do l1.lt allow over ten men to rille on the safety-earriagllllt out'
time; they do not allow any person tn ride on loaded cars in the mines or on
loaded carri~ell in the shaft; the parties having charge know their duty in Ca8E'
of death or serious accident; the shaft landings are protected by safety-gates.

lb. PLEASANT COLLiERY.

This colliery is located in the city of Scranton, au the northern division of the
Delawa.re, Lackawanna and We:ltern milroad, and situated one-fourth of a mile
north-west of the Lackawanua river; it is operated by the Mount Pleasant clIal
cOOlvany. William T.l:lmith is ~eneral superiutendent, .Tames R. Jl&meti i.'lllJining
boss and Thomas D. Bevan is outshltl foreman.

De,·u:ription,-The opening to the coal is a. slope driven on 311 an~le of liP; it is
500 feet to where it strike.~ the Diamond, MO feet to where it strikes the Hock,
And 700 feet to where it strikes the Big vein of coal; it is 1,200 feet long to where
they take the coa.l out at the basin i there is a IJreaker connected with thest'
mines, located about 50 feet from mam opening; theymiueabout 350 toni! of coal
per day; they employ 43 miners,48 laborers,2U drivers, fj rUllners,8 door.!Joys
and U company men in the mines; 23 slate pickers. 5 head and plate men, 3 dri
Yers, 7 company men, 4 mechanics and 2 bOllseB outside; ill all 177 men aUlI boys;
they are working tile Diamond and Rock veins, average thickne:ls 7 feet each;
they work headings and air-ways from 10 to 12, and chambers 2!l feet wide; the)"
ll'ave pillars from 15 to 20 feet wiae to sustain the roof; they leave cross-t'ntrances
About 60 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation j the roof is good slate; the
mines are in a good, safe workiRg condition.

Ven.tiuuimt is prodnced by me~lns of furnaces; the intakes I(re located at mouth
of slope. area 5-1 feet; lobe llPClLsts are in furnace air shafts. area 48 feet; th('
amount of fresh air is U,SOO cubic feet per minute. passing through both veins:
the main doors IUtI hung so that they will close of their own accord; they luwt'
Attendants at main dOO1'8; thl'Y have double doors on main travelled l'oall,j. :md
An extra one in case of all accident to any of the others; the ail' is circulated to
the face of the \Vorkinj{1l in one volume in each vein; the amount of ventilation
has beeu mel\Sured and reported; \'entilation is good.

Machillery.-ThfY use 1 hoisting engine, 70-horse power. and 1 breaker engine.
2,'")-horse power; they have an adequate brake, and tlanA't'.8 of sufficient stren~th
aUld dimensious for safety attuched to their hoisting dmm; the link!!, chains,
ropes and connections are in good condition; the boilers have been cleaned and
examined and reportt'd in good condition; they bave 1\ steam glHllle to inuicatl'
the \)ressure of steam; the breaker machinery is boxed aud fenced off so that ope
ratives are safe.

Remarks.-They have furnished II. map of mines; they have second openings
for lJoth veins; they hayea house for men to wash and challICe ill; the llI'ninjl;'lOSS seems to lle a practical and co npetent man; lie has a fire-boss to assist him:
there are no boys workinl( in the mines under 12 years of alte; the ellgineers s~~!'nl
to be. experIenced. competent and sober men; they do not allow all)' pp,rSllnll tv
ride on loaded ears in the mines; the parties having chat'j{e know thtlir dnt~· ill
ease of de-doth or serious accident i tlley are sinkinll 1\11 air-8haft 13 feet ill di.unt'
ter. and it is now down no feet; they intend to build a furnace in it when com
111eted; they are working IS men in it at present.

FELLOWS' LoCAL UOAL ~ALE MINB.

This mine is located in the city of &ranton, and situated on the west b:mk of
the Lackawanna river. It ill operated by J. T. ~'ellows,E:3q. George Perigo h:18
cbarge of the works, and John Frank is mining boss.
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DeSC'I"iptirm.-The opening to the coal consists of a tunnel; there is a breaker
('.onnected with this mine, located liOO feet south-west of the mouth of tUl1nel;
t.hey mine and prepare about 80 tons of coal ~r day; they employ 16 miners and
lalmrers ami 4 drivers in the mine; 10 slate pickers, 8 men and boys and 2 bosses
outsh.le; in all 40 men and boys; they are workio@' the Diamond vein of coal,
average thickness 7 feet; they work headings 14, alr.ways 16 and chambers 30
fpet wide; t.hey leave pillows 1.5 feet wide to sllstain the roof; they lea....e cross en
trances wherever necessary for the ~urpose of ventilation; the roof is good slate;
th£> mine is in a good working condition.

Vtnli/atio/! is prollueed hy the action of the atmosphere; the intake is locattod
at mouth of tunnel in summer, and in second opening in winter; just thp. reverse
for the outcast; the amUlll1t of pure air is 4,500 cubic feet per minute; the main
.Ioors are hung so as to close of their own accord; the air is conducted to the
face of the· workingll in one volume j the amount of ventilation has been measured
anll reported; wntitation is good.

_~[(!chillcry.-Thpy lise one breaker engine of 2O-horse power, and one small
pumping engine of 20-horse power; they require no machinery in the tunnel.

U(1lwrks.-They have fumished a map of mine; they have a second opening
in air and pump shaft i they have no house for men to wash or chanj;{e in; the
mining boss seems to be a practical and competent man;. there are no boys work
ini: in the mine under twelve years of aj:t"t'; the t'ngineers seem to be {'xl>eriencel1,
l'()mpetent and sober men; the parties baving charge know their duty in case of
.leath or serious accident; the breaker machinery is boxed and fenced oft' 80 t.hat
uperatives are safe. .

No.2 DIAMOND SHAFT.

This shaft is located in the city of Scranton and lies ~ of a mile north.west of
the Lackawanna river; it is 166 feet deep to the Rock vein and 216 feet deep to
tile G or Big vein; the size of the opening is 36. by 10 feet. It is oI>erated by the
Delaware, Lacka.wanna and Weatem rnilroad company. Rees T. Evans is min
ing boss, and Daniel Liglltstaff is outside foreman.

lJescription.-They have a double breaker located about 500 feet nortb-east of
Lhc shaft; they mine and prepare about 800 tOllS of coal per day; they employ 40
miners, 40 laborers, 32 drivers, 4 door-boys and 13 company men in the E or Dia
mond vein; 51 miners, 51 laborers, 35 drivers, 7 door.boys and 20 company men
in the G or Big vein; 68 slate pickers, 12 head and plate men, 14 drivers. 27 com
pany men, 12 mechanics and 21Josses outside; in all 429 men and boys; they use
4 patent hoisting carriages in the shaft I 2 to each vein; the E vein is 0l>ened by a
mek tunnel from the Rock vein, aud tne G vein from the bottom of the shaft;
the average thickness of the E vein is 6 feet and the G veiu 12 feet; in the E
,'ein they work the headings 12, air-ways 18 and chambers 30 feet wide; they
It'ave pillars from 5 to 6 yards wide to sustain the roof· they leave cross-entrances
:..'0 yards apart for tlJe purpose of ventilation; the roof is slate, in some places it
ill very ~ood and in otller places the parties having charge must be ,-ery careful
in order to keep it up; in the G vein tht'y work headill~s 12, air-ways 18 8ud
(,hambers 30 feet wide; they leave pillars from 6 to 8 yards wide to sustain the
roof; they leave cross-entrances 20 yards apart for the Jlurpose of ventilation:
the roof is good slate and rOtk; the mines are in a good. safe, wOl'kin~conditilln.

~rmtil(ltiol1.-Theventilation in both veins is produced uy UleaJlS of furnuct'll:
the in-take in E vem is located in main shaft, it contains an area of 180 feet. and
the Ilpeast is in No.2 slope furnace j the intake for G vein is in main shaft, it
eontains an area of 180 feet; the up-cast is located in air-sbaft, aoout 300 fet't
slluth of main sllaft, it eontains \In area of 42 feet: the amount of fresh air for
G vein is 24,000 cubic feet. and for the E YPin 1O,liOO cubic feet per minute: tht're
is noxious and inflammable gas evolved in the G vein; the mines are examillPd
I'very moming before the men are allowed to go to work, and every evt'nin~ to
see that all the main doors are closed; they have double doors, and an extra
door on the main traveled roadK in the G vein; the doors are hung 80 that tuey
will close of their own accnrd: t1lt'y haVe lin attendant at all main doors; they
have 2 splits of air in the E vein alld 8 in the G veiu; there are 110 more than
IIfty men allowed to work ill anyone split in the G vein; the air is conducted
to tl.e face of the wOlkings s}"stematically by the aid of cht'ck-doorsj the l\DloUDt
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.of ventilation bas been measured and reported aceording to law; ventilation is
good in both veins. .

NachineT!I.-The engines in use at this sbaft are 1 pair of hoisting engines for
each vein, of 9O-horse power, 1 pumping eDj{ine of l00-horse power, (all in en~ine

room,) 3 steam pumps inside, of 15Q..horse power, 6 6-horse power pumps al:lo in
the mines, 1 breaker engine; thl'Y ha>;:e spt'aking-tnbes in the shaft; they lise 4
safety carriages with all the modern improvements; they have tlan~es on ·thell·
hoisting drums of sufficient strength for safety; they have adequate brakes on
hoistinl{ drumi:l; they use standard wire ropes with clevis and cone attachml'l1t;
the boilers, feed pipes, water guage cocks, etc., have been cleaned and t'x<lmined
and reported in good condition; they have steam gauges anll safety-valve:! for
the purpose of iIHlicating the IJressure of steam a)ld for safety: the l>n'aker ma
chinery is boxed and fenced off 80 that operatives are safe; the shaft-lalldillb'll
are protected by safety-gatei:l.

R/:mal·ks.-The company have fumillhelll\ map of the mines; they have second
openings; the openinjr used for the E vein is located t of a mile north-west of
the shaft and for the G vein about 800 feet from main shaft; they have a house
for men to wash and chl\nl{e their clothes in; there is no standinl{ gas or water
in the mines; the mining boss is a practical and competent man; he has a firo
boss to assist him; t~ere a.re no boys allowed to work III the mmes unller 12 years
of age; the engineers seem to be experienced. competent and sober men; there
are liO personli allowed to ride on loaded carriages ill the shaft; the rules of the
mines compel all persons to walk in and out at the second openings; the }lurties
having charge know their duty in case of death or serious accidl:mt; since my
last report they have sunk a new air-shaft about t of a mile llorth-west of the
main shaft....i. it is Bunk to the E or Diamond vein and is intenlled to Vl'ntilate the
E vein of lJiamond mines and Tripp SlOP6 workings, both of these mines are
connected with it; the company intend to erect a a-feet fan for each mine.

No. 2 DIA:lIOND SLOPE.

This slope is located in the city of Scranton and lying one-fourth of l\ mile north
west of the I~ackawannariver; it is 3i5 feet long to the "G" or Rig vein; it is 20
feet wide by 8 feet lJigh, and it is driven OUIUl angle of 22+ de~rees; it is operatl'd
by the Delaware, Lackawanna and Westl'm railroad company. Daniel Phillips
is mining boss and Daniel Langstaff is outside foreman.

Description.-There is a double breaker connected with this mine about .50 feet
away; they mine and preIJUre nbuut 400 tons of coal per day; ther employ 5M mi
ners,42laborers U drivers, 18 door-boys and ]7 company men m the mine; 56
slate pickers, 10 head and plate men, 6 dlivers, 17 company men, 4 mechanics alit}
S bosses outside; in all 250 men and boys; the coal mmed at Tripp slope is pre
pared at this breaker; they are workin~ the "G" or Bi~ vein of coal; averal\'e
thickness 12 feet j they work headings 12, air-ways 18 and chambers 30 feet widl';
they leave pillars from 5 to '7 yards wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross-en
trances from 15 to 20 yards apart for the rlllrpose of ventilation; the roof is good
slate and rock; the mille is ill a good working condition.

Yentilatirm.-Ventilation is produced by means of a furnace located aOO11t 5110
feet nort.h Of the main opening; the intake is located at the mouth of the fllope ;
it contains an area of ]60 feet; the outcast is located at the furnaee air 8haft. ;
it contains an area of 144 feet; tlle average supply of pure fresh air is 31i,4.30 cuhic
feet per minute; there is noxious, poisonous and inflammable gas evolved in the
mine; the mine il' examined every morning before men are allowed to go to work
and every eWlling to see that the main doors are all closed; the main doors 011
headillJrll and air-ways are hung so that they will close of their own llccorrl, allli
they have attendants at each so as to keep them closed and to kel')1 up a Rteady
current of air; they have double doors on main traveled roads and an extra Ollll
in case of accidl:'lIt to any of the others; they do not work o\'er fifty men ill any
one split of air; the amount of ventilation has been measured and reported a.c
cordillg to law; ventilation is good.

Machinel·y.-The enJtines in lise at this mine are two steam-llUmps at foot of
alope of 150-horse Jlower. 0111' hoisting enRine of !lO-borse power, one Im'aker en
Kine of 26-horse (lower; they have a metal speaking tube III the !Ilope; tllf'y have
.flanges of Ilullicient Iltrengtll a.nd dimensions for Sl\fety; they have an adequate

•
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b.'ake on hoisting drum; they use 8tandanl wire ropes; the boilers 11.1Ve been
('Ipaned and pX<llJliucl\ ami rt'\>orled inllood condition acconlill" to law; they have
II lIitPHUl-;rauge /lud 8afety-vaJ.ve fOl" safety and to imlicatl. the l're:llmre of steam,

1{e"lll(/r".~,-Theyhave flll"1lhlhe<l a map of the mine; they use :No.2 shaft as a
lll'Cond opening; they have a hou8e for men to wash and change their clothes in;
the mining bOilS seems to be a practical and competent man; he has a fire-lX>8II to
as~i9t; llim ; there are no boys workinll in the mme under twelve yeRrs of age;
tiN! pngineenol.seem to be experienced, competent and sober men; the men travel
in and out the second opening: the pal'liell having cbarge knuw their duty in case
of death 01' serious I\Ccident: tJhe breaker machinel'y is boxed Ilnd fenced oft 110
tbat opemtives are safe.

TRIPPS SLOPE.

This 8lope iB located in the city of Scranton, and lying one-fourth of a mile
nOl th·west of the Lackawanna river j it is 800 feet long to coal, and drh'en on
an :\1Il!le of 13 degrees j it is 8+ fl'et wide by 6 feet high j it is opemted by th4."
IK>lawm'e, Lackawanna amI Western railroad company. E. U. Walter. ~eneral
IIl1tllide snperintendent; Benjamin Hugbes, gene1111 mside foremau; Thomas
Housel', mining boss; and D, Langstaff, outllide foreman.
Dt~cription.-There is a breaker connected with this slope by a. trestlin~ and

milroad track 1,000 feet lonn; they mine, prep;ue and ship about 3:l.5 tons of coal
Il('r day; they employ 36 mmp-rs,36 laborers, 20 drivers, 4 door-uoytl and 21) com
pany men inside; tllis coal is cleaned and prepared Ilt No.2 Diamond slope
hl't'akel'; they work in all 116 men and boys; they are working the E or Diamond
veiu, average thickness 7 feet j they work headings 12, air-wllYs 18 and chambers
:W ft'et wide j they leave pillars from 15 to 21 feet wide to sU8tl\iu the roof j they
l('/\\"e cl'Oss-entrances for the purpose of ventilation, about 60 feet apart; the roof
is slale and fire clay; the miue is in a good working condition,

VCllti/atioll.-Thls mine ill ventilated by menus of a furnace, located about 1,200
ft"t't from main opening; the intake is located at mouth of slope; it contains an
:m'/1 of 51 feet j the upcast is located in fnrnace air shaft; it contains 1m area of 3«l
fe('t: th(, average supply of fresh air pel' minute is 15,UOO cubic feet; there are
110 noxious, poisol1ous or infiamnml!le gases evolved in Ulis mine j the main doors
on he/ldin~8 and air-ways are hnng so that they will close oi their own accurd.80
liS to assillt the ventilatIOn. and they have attendants at them to keep them closed
so as to kel'll up a steady current of air at all times j they have douule doors on
main tra\,pleu roads, but no extra one in case of an accicJent to the otllPrs j thE'
air ill circulated to the face of the workinirll in one volume; the veJ,tilation has
Ut.'en measured and reported according to law; ventilation is j{ood.

Jlrtchinery.-They use two hoistinll engines 200 feet from mouth of slope of 60
JIOl'se power; two S\6affi pumps inside, olle is 40-horoo power, amI the uthtr is ID
horse power; they have a metal speakmg tube in the slove. amI have flanges. of
llulticient dimenllions, attached to hoisting drum, with an adequate brake. The
hoilers, feeu pipes, water-gauge cocks, etc., have been cleaned and examined, and
rpported in good conuition; tbey have a steam gauge, to indicate the pressure of
!ltt'l\m per Ilquare inch.

Re'lll(lrl.:.~.-Theyhave furnished a map of mines j the)" have a second opening;
they have a house for men to wash andchanl(e in j they have no stam1illg gall,
but some water in their mines j the mining boss seems to be a practical and com·
petent man; there are no boys working in the mine under 12 yp<t.rs of age; the
l'nR"ineers seem to be practical, experienced and sober men, and do not allow any
llt'I'SOIl to lide on lol\ded cars in the slope j the parties having charge know their
duty ill caae of death or seriOUll accident.

BRISBIN 8HAFT.

This is a new shaft just sinking; it is located in the oityof Scmnton, and sit...
atpd about one-half of a mile nortb-wp8t; of the Ll\Ckawsnna river; it is 2U8 fee'
deep to the Diamond vein; they Bre llOW sinking between the Diamond aud Hoek

•
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vpins: the shaft opening Is 10 by 86 foot: the Delilwl're. Lackawanna and West.
f'TD railroad company are sinking it, under the supervision of Benjamin Hughes,
geneml mine superintendent; ther employ abont 18 sinkers, 6 head and plate
lUon, 2 company men and 6 mechamcs; in all 32 meo.

CAYUGA COLLIERY.

This shaft ill located in the city of Scranton, and lying one-half of "mile north
west of the Lackawanna river; it is 368 feet to the G or 14-feet vein: shaft open
ing is 32; feet lonl{ and 10 feet wide' it is operated by the Delaware, Lackawanna.
:md Westem railroad company. William n. Storrs is general conI agent, E. R.
Walter is general outside superintendent, B. Hughes is general inside foreman,
Thomas Watkins is mining boss and·J. C. Bowman is outside foreman.

DeIlCl'iption.-They have a breaker connected with this mine, attachl'Q to shaft
to\\,('r; they mine, ship and prepare about 4.50 tons of coal per day; they employ
5~ miners, 52 laborers, 19 dqvers, 3 donr-boys and 14: company men in the mine;.9 slate pickl'rs, 9 head and plate ml'n, 2 drivers, 18 company men, 8 mechanics
and 2 bosses outside; in all 228 men and buys; they are WOl'kinll' thfl G or Big
vein, average thickness 9 feet; they work headings 12, air-ways II> and chamhers
~'7 feet wide; they leave pillars from 6 to 7 yards wide to sustain the roof; they
leave cross-entrances 20 yards apart fOl' the purpose of ventilation; the roof is
»late; the mine IS in a good working condition.

Yentilution.-The v6litilation is produced by means of a fan adjoinmg the maiD
opening; the intalce is located at the main opening, area 230 fl~t; the upcast is
l6cated in one side of main shaft. area 90 feet; the average supply of fresh ail' pe~'
minute is 18,900 cubic feet; they have a little noxious, infllimmable and poisonous
~ evolvl'd in the mine; the main doo1's on headings and air-ways are hung 80
that they will close of their own accord, so -a& to l\5Sist ventilation, and thl'Y llave
at.tendants to keep them closed. so as to keep up a steady current of air; they
h'we double doors on maill travelled roads, and an extra door ill casepf accident;
the ail' is circulated to the face of the Vforkin~ places in 2 splits; fIley work 50
men in one split, and 54 in the other; the amount of ventilation has been mea
sured and reported accordin~ to law; ventilation is good•

•"{achinery.-They use 1 Iiau' of hoisting engines, ]2O-horse power; 1 breaker en
gine, 6O-horse power, in shaft engine house; 1 fan enbrille, 6O-horse power, in fan
engille house; 1 donkey engine at bottom of shaft. 2l>-horse power, and 1 fire
pump, 2O-horse po'wer, in a brick huildmg about 100 feet from boiler rooms; they
have a metal speaking tube in shaft; they have 2 hoisting carriages in shaft, with
all the modem improvements; they have flanges of sufficient dimensions on the
hoisting drums; they have an adequate brake on hoisting drum; tlll'y USII clevis,
coues and standard ropes, in ~ood condition; t.he boilers, feed pipt's and water
gauge cocks lLre in good condition; they have a steam gauge and safety valves for
&afety and to indicate the pressure of stelUnter square inch.

1l'cmarh.-Thl'Y ha.ve-furnished a map 0 mine j they have a second openin~
about 1~ feet from main opening' they have 1\ house for men to wash aud
change their clothes in; the mining boss seems to be a practical and competent
man; there are no boys working in the mtne under 12 years of age; tlw)" do 110t
allow more than 10 men to ride on a loaded carriage or cage at one time in the
shaft; the persons having charge know their duty in Cc'Ule of death or serions ac
cident; the breaker machinery is boxed and fenced 011 so that operatives are safe;
the Ilhaft landings are protected by safety gates.

VON STORCH CoLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Scranton city and situated on the west bank (If the
Lackawanna river; it is operated by the Delaware and Hudson canal compuny
E. W. Neston, general superintendent; J. M. Chittenden, ~eneral ontside I.Jl·eaker
superintendent; Andrew Nicol, general mine sllperintendent ; J. C.l::'impson lind
A. B. Nicol, assistant mine supelintendents. The above named gentll'men have
charge of all the collienes operated by the Delaware and Hudson canal company
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in this mininR' district. Richard D Roberts and John Aubry, are mining bosses,
and Clnull's ZieR'ler, is outside foreman.

lJe.~<-TilJtitnl.-Theopening to the coal consists of a shaft and IIloJlf'; the shaft
is S.50 feet dppJl to the Fonrteen Feet vein, and 550 feet deep to th(1 Clark vein;
the slope is 1,300 fE'-l't loug to the G or Big vein, and driyen at an angle of - de
greE's; there is a urE'aker cOll11ectpd with these mineH, situated :&bout 500 fl't"t
from month of Hlope; thpy mine alld prepare auout 6-50 tOilS of cOlli per day;
t1lpy employ 92 miners, i8 lauOI'prs, 42 drivers, 16 door-boys and 5.5 company nWll
in the mine; 82 !\late pickers, 11 ht'ad and plate fit'n, 3 drivers, 26 cODlIJany men,
BmeehaniC's aud 3 uost's outside-in all 416 men :tnd Loys; tht'yare workiug the
Fourtctu Feet, Diamond alld Clark y!'ins of coal; avera~e thkkut'ss of the
Fourteen Ft'pt Ii feet; Diamond.5f ft'et, and of the Clark Will 9 feet; lIl1'y work
headiugs in Fourtpen Feet veill 10,l1ir-waY8 14 and chamutnl 30; in the DillDlOlll1
vein they work 1j{'allinJ;S and air-ways 14, and c1wm1Jers 30; and in the Clark
vein they work headings ]0, air-way!! 14, and chamhers 30 fept wide; they leave
]Jillars in the !,'omteen Feet and Clark veinll auont 18 feet, and in the Diamond
auout ]5 feet will!', to sustain the roof; they lea"e cross I'ntnlllces in t':Jeh \"l ill
50 fp!'t apart.. for the jlurp?se of ve!!tilation ;. th,e !,oof in the Fourte~n Feet :Iwl
Clark veins IS slat!', and Jll the Dmmond vern It IS tire-clay; the' lU1IIes are nfa
good working condition.

VClltilatiOll i~ prorlnc!'d by means of a large fan-this is a suction fan, and is ~1

feet in diameter by 5 fpet face; the in-take is located at mouth of slope, m~a
1911 feet: the up-cast is located in ml\in shaft, area 100 fPet; the amollnt of
plll'e air in the l"o1ll'teen Feet i~ 2] 15<JO, and ill the Diamond 19,100 cubic ft't't ppr
minute; there is standing water m the dip workings of each vein; the lnllin
doors are hung' so as to elose of their own accord; they bave atteJJdaI1t.~at lllain
<loor~; the air is circulated to the face of the workings systematically Ly the
aid of check-doors; the amount of ventilation has been measw'ed and rt'portHI
goo<l.

MrLcflilIl'r.tl.-They use one breaker engine of 62-horse power two hoistinJt en
gines of ]23-horse power, one hoisting engine used to hoist on the plane outsidl',
26-horse power, aud one steam pump ]05-horse power; they have a metal spt'ak
injZ tnbe 111 tile llIiI1l's; Imve two safety carriages, with all the modern improVt'.
ments; hn"" lIll adequate brake, and flanges of sufficient strength and dimen
sions for !lafety, attached to their hoistiag drnms; the ropes, links, chains al1tl
connections are in good con<litioll; the boilers had been cleaned and examint'd,
and reported inJ~'Ood condition: have a steam $tuage to indkate the pressure llf

stpam; the breltker machinery is boxed and fenced off, so that operatives are
safl'.

HcmarKH.-They lillve furnished maps of mines; thl'Y have second openings:
they have lin house for men to wash or change in. Mr. HObertM is a comJlf'tt'llt
and practicnl man, and Mr. Aubry seems to 1Je a practical and competent man.
There are no bnys working in the mines under 12 vrars of age; the engiueers
seem to Le experit'lIcec1, competent Rnd sober men, and do not allow any persolls
to ride on loaded carria~ps in the milles, or more than ten persons to ride on the
sRfety carriage at one time·: the parties having charge know their duty in case
of <leath or sl'rious accident; tile fan is run at the rate of 48 revolutions [leI'
minute; it dOl>S not ~ive as ~ood results as Legett's Creek fan, on account of the
friction, &c: the roof in hoth veins rrquires to be well timbered, as it is very
bad where faults a\l(ll'Olls come in, and tllry have to drive the chambers narrow
at these placps; the shaft landinJ;S ffre protected by safety $tates; the mines
operated by the Drlaware amI Hudson canal company will compare favorably
with any other mines in Pennsylvania for uniformity and system; they have es
taulished a code of mine regulations which they cany out successfully, w.hieh
]Jrevent a ~rellt many deaths and accidents.

Yellti/utioll of a majority of mines in this mining district, and their mode of
condll(~ting the ail' currents to the face of the workings, is systematical; there
are some of the minrs, operated by' this company, connected with old mines that
have been workt'd fnr ypars, and It is almost impossible to ventilate them syst~

matically. Alt'xander ~im\lson, Esq., is mlUlter mechanic of the minin$t dt'part·
ment of thii compllny, and has char$te of machinery, &c.; he is a gentleman of
alJility, lI.ud he lives up to tIle requirements of the law.
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LEGlTT'S C1~EEK COLLIERY.

This colliery iR located in the city uf Scranton and situated l mile north-west
of tht' LackawlLnna river; the shaft is 3-10 feet deep to the G or 14 fed vein. It is
op€'rateo lIy the Delaware lUlll Hudsoll canal cOlllpany. J. C. :-.imvsoll is assistant
luille sllperintellclent. 'l'hulIl~ Bamford is mining boss of the Diamoud and
FlIlley Hoss is milling 1>oss of the G 01' H feet vein, and J. L. AthertDII is outllide
rOI·eman.

De...cription.-There is a double breaker attached to the shaft tower; they mine
and prepare about SilO tons of coal pel' day; they employ in the Diamond vdn 41
luillers, 35 laborers, 15 drivers, 21 door-hoys and 1~ cllIllpany mell; in the G vein
4li miners, 3) laborers, 16 dl'ivers, I) door-boys and 28 company men; 63 slate
pickers, 8 head and plate men,3 drivel'S, 6 comp.lII)" meu, 10 nwchanics and 3
bosses outsifle; in all 352 men alld boys; they are working the Diamoud and G
vpins of coal; averaWl thickness of the Diamund 0 feet, amI of tile G vdn 8 feet;
they work hendinj;cs 9, air-ways 12 and chambers 30 feet wide, except where the
roof is very bad; they leave pillars 18 feet wide to sustain the roof; they leave
cros8-e[ltranceR 50 feet apart for the pm'pose of ventilation; the roof in the
Diamond vein i8 lire clay next to the coal, then rock, lLnd iu the G veL. it is bony
coal; the niiue8 are in a good working condition.

VClltilrttioll i8 produced uy a f;m; the in-take is located at mouth of shaft, area
~-lO feet; the Ull-cast is located in air-shaft, 500 feet from nrolin o(!euiug, area 93
feet; the amount of pure air is 103,92:) cubic feet per mluute; tlwre is n~xiuus

and inftammaule gas evolved in tbpse mines; the milles 'are ('xalllined e·very
morning before the men go to work, and every evening to see that the main doors
are closecl; the main doors are hung so as to close of their own accord; they
have attendant8 at main doors; they have double doors on main traveled roacls
ami an extra one in case of an accident to any of the others; the air is circu
lated to the face of the workiu~s in six Sl.lits; the amonnt of ventilation has
been measured alll} reported, Ventilation is goocl.

]J[f/chillcl'y.-They use 1 ureaker engine of 77-!Jorlle power, 2 llOisting engines of
1:!.'l-horse power, 1 hoisting engine for olltsiole plan(' I)f O:!-horsl' jlO\wr.l pUlllping
cn~ille of IO,;-llOrse power at seeolld opcning, 1 hoisting- cngint' '.If j7-!It1rst' \,1)\\,1'1'

allll 1 fan engine of -l9-horsl' puwl·r; UH'y haY(' a Illda! spt'al;in~~-tllht' ill the
shaft: tlwv havt-:{ safety earriages witll all tl:e mnc!('rn ill1prow!I1 'Ilts; t1H'y do
1I0t allow any \,erSllllS to rid!' lip 01' (loWII tI\(' main shaft, tllt,y are :Ill hnbted :1I111
lllwt~rPII hy a !'Iaft't:-e,IITi:l;.iI' in th~ seeolHI OP'-IJiIJ;':: they haw an ad"llllate hrake
ami tlan;:{C's of slIt!ieit.'lIt stn>lIgth am! clilllPnsions for S.l£l'ty aUac!n'cl to till' hoist
ill~ llnnll; til!' FOpC'S, links, p:laills ancl ('llnn~L'tiolls :lr<J in g"""l 1'1 Iltlition: the
boilt'rs han- h('P1I deallt',1 :l1Il1 eX:lIllilled alltl I'p\,ortptl in goud ('oIHlirilln; they
ImVl~ a stpam gange anti safl'ty-valvl' to illllicate the pressure of stt'aUl; tIle
l'l'paker rnachiu~l'Y is hoxe,1 alltl f,'need off so that operatives are safe,

Hi'/fllll'ks.-TIH'Y have fUl'llishl:'tI nmps of mines; they ha\:e 110 IlOllse for n\('n
to wash or ehallge ill. Finley Hoss, minin~ boss, is a 'practit:al and cOllll'etl-nt
man; Mr. Tilomas B:ullf,Jrll seems to he a practical and cOlllpdp1It mall: they
ha VI' a Ii rp hoss t() assist them ill {'aeh vein; there are no boys workil1g in the
mincs nudpr 12 ye.ars of agop; the engineers seem to l)e exp(·rienel·tI, compl'tt'llt
ami sooor men; they do not allow over 10 persons to ride 011 the safetY-l'arrLt;:-e
at one time; the parties having charge know their duty in case of tll'atll 01' 8l'ri
(lll~ acciuf'lIt: they are working a ~mvity plane in the Diamond will: the ail' is
(,onducted systematically, by the md of eheck-lloors, &e., to the face of the wo)'k
ill~s by 3 air-splits in each vein: they flo lIot work over 5U nwn il1 anyone split
of air; the fan is 21 feet in diameter by 5 feet fael' and it 1'1II1l:! at tlte rate of ti8
rc\"oilltiolis per minute; the shaft..openiuJl illllrotccted by safety-gates.

MARYDi SHAFT.

This shaft is located in Scranton city, and, situated about 500 teet north-west
of the Lackawanna river. This is a 'new sbaft just sinking; it is sunk down to
thp. Diamond vein, which is 155 feet below the surface, average thickness of coal
7 Cept; the openinA' is 10 feet wide by 41 Ceet IOlllt; they lire }Jutting up ver)' ~ uu
stantial brick builclings arollDd the shaft for engme house, etc.
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lIflt~lIinery.-Tbey nile 2 hoisting engines of 120-horse power, and 2 smaller

hoisting ellbines of 30-horse power; they are now in the act of building a
breakt'r, pte. I I\'ave instructions when I last visited it to put a brake ou the
drum befure they huist My more men in or out of the shaft.

ROLLINU MILL COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in the city of :SCranton, and situated on lWaring Brook
creek; it is operated by the I~lckawannairon and coal company. C. }'. :Mattc:a
is A'eneral superintendent, and Evan Davis is mining boss.

Dc,~cl';l'ti(lIl.-The 0pt'nlllg to the coal consists of a slope and tunnel; th~ sloV-
is 1,023 feet long, and driven at an angle of 5° In a. south-westerly Ilirection; thl.'rp
Is no brl'aker connpt'ted with these mines; all the coal mined here is consumt'd
by the company's rolling mills lind hlast furnaces i they mine and prepare about
240 tons of co.l! pel' da,.; they employ 90 miners, 18 drivers, 13 door-boys and i
company men in the nunes; 1 head man, 2 drivers, 2 compan)' men, 9 mechanics
and 1 boss outsidl'; in a11143 men and boys; they Me workin/{ the Rollin):t MiIJ
vein of coal, avera~e thickness 4t feet; they work hemUug:; 9, air-welYS 30 aUll
chambers all feet Wide; they leave pillars 15 feet wide to sustain the roof; th..;,\'
leave cross..('ntmnces 30 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation; t1le roof is good
hard rock; the mines are in a good working condition. ,

Ventilation is produced by mellns of furnaces; the intakes are located at mont illS
of slope and tunnels; the area of intakes for the slope is i2, and for the tllllllt'l .14
feet; the UPCl\sts are located in furnace air-shafts; the area of the upcasts fill'
the slope is li3, and for the tllnnel113 feet; the amount of air in the slope is IU:JiI.
and in the tunnel 14,Z,50 cubic feet per minute; the main doors are hung so as til
clllse of their own accord; they have attendants at main doors; they have ullllhit'
doors on main travelled roads, and an extra one in case of an accident to allY tlr
the others; the ILlr is conducted to the face of the wlIl'kings in one volume in tIl('
lilope ancl tunnel; the amount of ventilation has been measured and reported:
ventilation is good.

~V({chiner.'l.-They use two IlOhlting engines near mouth of slope, 40-hol'l't'
POWt'l' t'lIch; there is a double acting stfam pump in minPlI, 8O-hor8e power. awl
1 feed steam pump; they have no metal speaking tuue in the minfs; thr.)' h:!\!'
an adequate brake, and flanaes of sufficient streugth and dimensions for s,It't·ty
attached to thf' hoisting drum; the ropes. links, chains and connections an' ill
good condition; the boilers have !Jeen cleaned and exalllinl'd and reported inllwlli
condition; they have a steam gauge to indicate the pressure of steam,
RemIlTk,~,-Theyhave fUl"nisllt'd a map of mines; they have a second openill~:

they have a house for men to wash and change in; the mining boss seems til IJI'
II practical aud compet~ntman; thore are no boys working in the mines undt'r I:.!
years of al:\'e i the enginet>r,,'seem to lie experiencecl, competent and practical nlPn ;
they do nilt allow any persons to I'ide on loaded cars in the mines; the parti..~
ha\'in~ cl'large know their !lllty in case of dt'ath or serious accirlent; the sl;lt'k~

over furnace air-shafts arc built of brick, 7 feet in diameter in tire clear.

PrYE BROOK SHAFT.

This shaft is located in the city of Scranton, and situated about 1,000 feet sOlllh
east of tlie Lad,aw,ulIm river; it is Ii.) feet dtJep to the Clark vein; it is "l~'

mtl'tl uy tile Lackawanna iroll and coal compauy. Charles 1", Mattes is gent'ral
KlIl'eri IItl'IHll'llt, Morgan Bowen is mining lJoss and Henry Hess iil outside forelllillJ.

J)ucr;l'l,OIl,-'l'llt're is It breaker attachml to the shaft tower; they mill!! a:,,1
11It'i'are alJOllt :!f;O tons of COllI per day; they employ a7 miners, 3.. labort'I~. 14
drivt'rH, l) door-boys and 16 eompa,IlY men in the mine i)'') slate pickers, ] 11".,d
allll plate wan, :! drivers. l:> company men, 6 mechanics dnd 1 boSll outside: ill all
1 to nl('l1 :\1111 lH)Yll. They are working the Clark veill; average tlrickness 6t fl't'l :
Ii:< y work headings H, air-waYll ~1. and cllUlUbt-rs :!7 feet will~; they leave \Iil1.U'!l
I': :,,('t wide to Hllhtain the ruof; they leave Cl"IlllS.entnlllct.'ll 60 feet l~part, for tLe
\,.::rplse of \'enti~tion i. the ruot' is slate j the mine i'l ill a good working condi
tl I".
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Ventilation is produced by a fan and furnace j the in-take is located at mouUI

of shaft, area 140 feet; the up.cast is located in furna.ce air shaft, aren I:H fe('t;
the air shaft is locatt'd 2,700 fl'et80uth-(>ast ofmain sbaft, and the amount of pure
air is 49,500 cubic feet pel' minute; inflammable gas is evolved in large quanti
ties in tnis mine; the mine is examined every morning before mt>n go to work.
aad every evenin~, to!1t'6 that the main doors are closed; the main doors are
hung so as to close of their own a.ccord; they have attendants at main doors;
they have double doors on main tnl.Veled road., and an extra one in case of an ac
cident to any of the others; the amount of ventilation bas been measured amI
rep.>rted good.

Machinerg.-They use 1 breaker engine SO-horse power,2 hoisting engines 00
horse power, 1 pumping engine 7f)-horse powerll fan engine lO.hurse powe.r, 1
donkey pump II>-horse power amll tire pump; t ley lJave a metal speaking-tuoo
in. the shaft; they have two sufety-carrillges witlJ all the modenl improvements:
they have an adeqnate brake, and tlangt>s of sufficient strength and dimelL<iioml for
safety, attached to the hoisting Mum; tile ropes, links, chains and connectiolill
are in good condition; the lJOilers have been c!t>,aned and examined, and repol·ttcl
in good'condition; they have a steam guage to indicate the pressure of stearn;
the breaker machinery is boxed and fenced off, so that operatives are safe.

Rrnw,·h.-They have furnished a map of mine; they have a second openin!:,;
t·here is a man and mille-way driven to the surface, where men and llIules walk in
And out; they have no house for men to wash or change in; the milling uot!!! is
& competent and Bober man, and ha~ the fire-boss to 11.llsist him; there are no UO\'S
workin~ in the mine under 12 years of age·

j
the engineers seeip to be experiencell,

competent and Bober men; they do not al ow lWy person to ride on loaded car
riages in the shaft; they do not allow over ten men to ride on the safety-carriage!!
at one timl'; the parties having charge know their duty in case of death or :,wri
OlLS accident i the shaft-opening is protected by safety gates.

F AIU LAWN SLOPE.

This slope is located in the city ~f Scranton and situated +mile sout.h-east of
the Lackawanna river; it is a new slope just sinking; it is down 23;) feet at an
angle of 19 degrees; hosie & Co. are sinking it; they are making preparatiollil
to build a breaker in cOllnection wit·h thIS slope. •

GREEN RIDGE COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in the borough of Dnnmore, lying .. of a mile flonUI
el\St of the Lackawanna river. The 01J('nillg consists of a rock slope; it is 3111
feet long. It is operated by Filer & Co. Geo. Filer is general mine superintend
ent, Timothy Perfrey is mininJ:\" huss and E. Brownell is outside fort>1l18n.

Descriptio7l.-There is a breaker connected with this mine; it is located 241\
feet away; they mine and pn'llllrt' about 400 tons of coal per day; tlleyemploy

.60 miners, 00 laborers, 18 drivers, 11 door-boys and 28 company men in the mine ~

70 slate pickers, 7 lu~ad and plate men, 6 drivers] 23 company men, 4 mechanics
I\nd 2 bosses outside; in all 2S4 men and boys; tney are working the Clarl~ veill,
I\veralte thickness 8 feet; they dri\l'e headings 14, air-ways 12 and chambl:'rs 2/(
feet wide; they leave pillars from 15 to 18 feet wide to sustain the roof: they
leave crotlS-entrallCfS SO fel:'t apa.rt, and eloser if necessary, for the purpol!P. of
ventilation; the roof ill slate; the mine is in a good working condition.

VC7Iti/n/irm is produced by means of It furnace located ahout [}(iO feet frlllll
main (Irening~ the in-taJte is located at mouth of slope, area 7!i feet; the IIIl-east
ia located in furnace air-shaft, area 60 Ct'.et; the amount of frcsh air is :!;;,OOU
cllbic fl'et per minnte: the main doors art! hUllg 80 that they will close of their
own accord; they have lltteudants at main doors; t1H')" have dOlihIe doorR ml
IUl\in traveled roadtl allfl an extra one in case of an accident to any of the othent;"'0 amount of wntilatiuR has been meAsured and reportt'u. Ventilation it! l!'ood.

J[rl.:hiuM"!I.-They Ulle 2 hoillting engines, (lOU feet from mouth of slope,) of
M-honfl power I 1 bn'aker engine, (100 feet fmlll woutll of tl1ope-steam tllkWt
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from boilers of hoisting engine,) of 25-horse power; they have a metal speaking
tube in tht>-slope; they.have an adl'qllate brake l\nd fianges of sufficient strengtb
and dimen!lions for sufety attached to the hoisting drums; the boilers have been
cleaned and examined !Lnd reported in good condition; they have a steam gauge
to indicate the pressure of steam.

}(CIIHlI"~H,-Theyhave furnished a map of mine; they have a second opening
located ii60 fl'et from main opening; they have a house for men to wash and
change in; there is very little gas and wate!.' in the mine; the mining boss seems
to be IL practical and competent man; he has a fire bollS 1.0 assist him: the mine
is eXlLmined every 1Il0nling before men go to work, unll every evening to see tbat
the main dool's tll'e all closell: there are no boys working in the mine under 12
yl'ILI'S of age; the engineers seem to be experienced, competent and sober men;
tht'y do not allow auy persons to ride on loaded cars in the mine; the parti£'S
llaving charge know their duty in case of death or serious accident; the breaker
machinery' is fenced and boxed oft' 80 that operatives are safe.

No. 2 SUAFT, DUNMORE.

This shaft is located in Dunmore borough and lies 1 mile south-east of the
J.ackawanna riVer. It is 53 feet to first vein, which is abandoned, and No. 2vein
is workl'd by a rock .tunnel 6Ull feet from the bottom of shaft; size of shaft 12
uy Hi feet. It is operated uy the Penllsylvania coal company. William Bryden
is general mille superintendent, Jas. M·..\lil1er is mining boss and J. W. Marchell
is outside foreman.

De,~cril,tirm,-Thereis no breaker connectPd with this mine but there are large
schlltes whl'l'c they 100~d hU'Ke milroad carR and run them to the screens in DUD
more, where the coal is cleaned and prepared; they mine and prepare about 210
tons of coal per day; they employ 40 miners, 40 laborers, 7 drivers, 2 door-boys
allll (j compally mell in till! mine; H head and plate men and 1 lJoss outside; ill
all 1III IlWII ami hoys: thpyare workillg' till' lowest v!'in of coal, averag-e thick
IIl'SS -l ft·d ; they \I"mk he;ulings 111, air-ways 1·5 a11l1 chambers ao feet wide; they
It'a\"!' pillars f1'01II I.') to :!1 fpet widl' til sn!'tain the roof; they leave cross
('lllralll:t'S fl1l1ll :!:, to 40 ft,t't apart fill' the pnrpose of ventilation; the .roof is
hOlly ('ttal ,1IHI sial!': tile mille is in :t !"Ilol! working" ef>1lrlitiOll.

I', III ii,'1 /I'll is prlld ll<'pd l.y llll'anS ttf a fnrnar,c loC'ated :!,OOO fect from main
ojl,'lliu;!: thl' ill-tal,,- IS locatell ill old ~u, 1 shaft ami in main shaft. area from
1i·, to 1·,0 tv('l: thl' IIp.cast is lo('al('ll in fUl'Il;we air-shaft, arpa UO f"ct; the
:tlllOlIllt of 1'rl's11 all' is 13",00 cuhit' fept ppr millutl': tilt' main Iloon, on hpadingll
,1I1l1 air-ways an' 11l11l~ so tllat thpy will close of tllI'ir own accord; the) h,lYe at
tCllllauts at main doors; thcy have double doors on main traveled roads and an
extra OlW ill casp, of all accident to any of the others: the air is circulated to the.
face of the worki/lgs ill :! splits i the amount of ventilation hU8 teen measured
and reportl'd al'l'lIrdin~ to Jaw; ventilation is good,

.Jfllchillfl'y,-TltI'Y use 1 Iwisting engine with pnmping gear attacbed, 4O-borse
pOWI'r; tll('} have a metal speaking-tuhl' in the shaft; they have an ade<luate
urakl' Ullll Hauges or sutlicient strength and dimensions for safety attached to
the sides of the hoisting drum: the ropes, links, chains and connections are ill
good condition: the boiler8 have been cleaned and examined and reported in •
gooll condition; they have a steam gauge to indicate the pressure of steam.

Belllurk.'i.-They have furnished a map of mine; they have l\ slope to surface
and they an' cOllnected with old No, 1 8l1aft workings, which can lJe used as a
second opening ; tlll'y have 110 house for men to wash or change their clothes in;
the mining boss seems to lJe a practical and competent man; there are no boys
working' in the mines under I:! years of age; the engineers seem to be experi
enced, competent and sober men; they use:! patent safety-carriages in the shalt;
they do not allow more than 10 persons to ride on a safety-earriage at one time;
they have hel'n working both veins in the beginning (If the year 18i2; tbe shaft
landings are protected by safety-gates.
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ROARING BROOK COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in the boroul{h of Dunmore, and lyinjt one and one-half
miles south-east of the Lackawanna flver. The shaft is 211 feet deep to the up
per vein, 246 fpet deep to the middle vein aud 294 feet deep to the lower vein;
the opening is 10 by tl feet. It is operated by the Hooring Brook coal company.
J. R. Davis is general mine superintendent, Patrick Mongan is mining-boss allli
C. 'V. Baxter is outside foreman.

Dc.sc-riptioll.-There are two breakers connected with these mines-one is con
nected to the shaft tower, in which they prepare coal for local coal sales, and the
other is forty-five hundred feet sonth..eaat, connected by a plane and railroad to
the shaft; it is situated on the southern division of the Delaware, Lackawauna
and Western railroad; they mine and prepare about 8050 tons of coal per day j
they employ 70 miners, 70 laborers, 49 drivers, 7 door-boys and 87 company men
in the mines; 35 slate pickers, 6 head and plate men, 8 drivers, 30 company men,
13 mechanics and 3 bosses outside-in all 3:l7 men and boys; there was a large
fall in the lower vein on the 31st of December; they are working these veius,
which are called Nos. 1, 2 and 3 veins: average thickness of each (j feet; they
work headings and air-ways from 10 to 12, and chambers about 88 feet wide j they
leave pillars about 13 feet wide to sustain the roof: they have cr088-entrances
about 25 feet apart, for .the purpose of ventilation; the roof is of a schaly and
fire-clay nature, which is effected by being exposed to the air, as it causes it to
break up into small particles, becomes dangerous, and requires a great deal of'
care and timber to secure it; the mines are not in a good working condition at
present.

l'entilatwn is produced by means of a furnace, located two hundred and twen-'
ty.five feet from main opening; the in-take is located in main shaft, area 160
feet; the Up-e8st is located in furu~e air Bhaft, area 80 feet, and the amount of
fre-sh air is about 28,000 cubic feet per minute j the main doors are hung so that
they will close of their own accord; they have attendants at main doors; they
have double doors on main traveled roads, and an extra on6 in case of an acci
dent to any of the others; the air is circulated to the face of the workings in
three splits; the amount of ventilation has been measured and reported; ven
tilation is generally good.

Machincry.-They use two hoisting engines at shaft of 70-horse power, 1 pump..
ing engine of 6O-borse power, 1 breaker engine of 100horse po\\er running small
breaker, 1 breaker engine of 35-horse power running large breaker, 1 engine for
hoisting the Ulen, of 25-horse power, 2 ellgines for hoisting up planes of 4O-horse
power; they have a metal speaking-tube in the shaft; they have two safety-ear-
tiages, with all the modern improvements j they have an adequate brake, and
flanges of sufficient strength and dimensions for safety, attached to the sides of
the hoisting drum; they use standard ropes and links; the boilers have been
cleaned and examined, and reported in good condition; they have a safety valve·
to indicate tIle pressure of stearn.

Rema-rks.-They ~ve furnished a map of mines; they have a second opening}
located 225 feet from main opening; they have a house for men to wash ana
change in; the mining boss seems to be a practical and competent man; there
a.re no boys working in the mines under It years of age; the engineers seem to·
be experienced, competent and sober men; they do not allow any person to ride
on loaded cars in the mines; they do not allow over ten men to ride on the safety
carriage at one time; the parties having charge know their duty in case of death
or serious accident; the shaft opening is protected by safety gates; the breaker
machinery is boxed and fenced off, 80 that operatives are safe.

GIPSY GROVE COLLIERY.

De8cri~tio1l.-Thiscolliery is located in the borOl~gh of Dunmore, and it iBBitu~
ated 2 miles 8Outh..east of the Lackawanna river; the Rhaft is 60 feet deep to the
First vein, 102 feet deep to the Second vein and 167 feet deep to the Third vein;
ths opening is 12 by 18 feet; they are also working 4 tunnels, namely, Finnerty's,
Swartz's, t:lmlth's and Sawyer's; the shaft and the 3 tunnels first mentioned are
working in the Dunmore upper vein, and the last mentioned in the Clark vein ;
the average thickness of each vein is 4+ feet i they work headiDgIJ 10, air.ways 15

20
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and chambers 30 feet wide; they leave pillars about 15 feet wide to sustain the
roof; they leave cross-entrances from 20 to 30 feet apart for the purpose of venti
lation j the roof is good slate and sandstone in the Dunmore upper vein, and bolly
coal and slate in the Ulark vein; there are no chambers opened in the shaft or
Smith's tunnel yet; they have second openings to all the workings; the mine!
are in a good safe working condition.

Ventilation is produced by means of furnaces: the furnace in the shaft is located
900 feet from main opening; Finnerty's tunnel, 8iiO feet from mouth j l:iwartz's
tunnel, 800 feet from mouth; Smith's tunnel! not working now. and in Sawyer's
tunnel 200 feet from mouth j the intakes are ocated in the shaft and in the open
ing of all the tunnels; the areas of intakes and upcasts varr. from 40 to 60 feet:
the amount of pure fresh air at shaft is 3,200, at Finnerty s tunnel is 9.560, at
Swartz's tunnel is 6,3057, at !Smith's tunnel air is not measured, and at Sawyer's
tunnel is 6,200 cubic feet per minute j there is no noxious or intiammable gllll
evolved in the mines j the main doors are hWlg 80 that they will close of their own
accord; they have attendants at main doors; they have double doors on main
travelled roads; the amount of ventilation has been measured and reported: Yen
tilation is good; the air is circulated systematically to the face of the workings:
the air currents are good, but not sufficient to keep the mines clear of powder
smoke j 88 the veins are low and the coal hard, it requires a large amount of
powder for the miners to complete their day's work. .

MacMnery.-There is no machinery required at any of the tunlJels. as tbey are
driven so as to drain the workings; they use 2 engines at the shaft, 3O-horse
power each; one is used for hoisting, and the other to run the breaker machinery;
also a large pumping engine, -- horse power; they have a metal speaking tube
in the shaft j they have a safety carriage, with all the modern improvements;
they have flanges of sufticient strength and dimellllions for safety attached to the
sides of the hoisting drum j they have au adequate brake on hoistmg drum; the
ropes, links. chains and connections are in good condition; the boilers haVi been
cleaned and examined and reported in g'ood condition; they have a steam gauge
lWd safety valves for safety and to indicate the presSure of steam; the breaker
machinery i& boxed and fenced off 80 that operatives are safe.

Hemarks.-This oolliery is operated by the Pennsylvania coal company. Wil
liam Bryden is mine superintendent, Jas. M'Millan is mining boss and Wil.
liam Jennings is outside foreman. There is a double breaker attached to the
shaft-tower; ther mine and prepare about 430 tons of coal per day; they employ
in the shaft 10 mmers and 6 laborers, and outside 3Il slate pickers, 16 head and
plate men, 8 drivers, 2 company men, 7 mecha.nics and 2 bosses; at Finnerty's
tunnel 32 miners, 82 laborers, 7 drivel'S, 8 door-boys and S company men in the
mines and 2 outside drivers; in Swartz's tunnel 10 .miners, 8 laborers, 2 drivers.
1 door-boy and 1 company man, and at Sawyer's tunnel 20 miners, 20 laborers. ~

drivers, 2 door-boys and 2 company men in the mines and 2 dl"ivers outside; in
all 227 men and boys; they have furnished a map of mine i they have a house
for men to wash and change their clothes in; the mining boss seems to be a prac.
tical and competent man; there are no boys working in the mines uuder 12 )·e:\r~

of age: the engineers soom to be experienced, competent and sober men: they
do not allow any persons to ride on loaded carri~es in the shaft; they do not
allow over 10 persons to ride on the safety-carriage at one time; the parties hav
Ing charge know their duty in case of death or serious accident i the shaft.
ianding is protected by safety-gates.

THE SCREEN8 IN DUNMORE

are located at the head of plane No.6, on the loaded track ·of the Pennsylvania
coal company's railroad. They screen and clean the coal here which is shipllt'd
from the different minC8 belonging to the company which have no breaker COlJ·
nected with them; they employ 73 men and boys working about the SCl1'f'n~ ;
they cleaned and screened in the year 11S;2, 146,463 tons of coal; they use 1 ell
gine here of 40-horse power.
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NEW BREAKER IN DUNlIORE.

This breaker is located on No.6 plane, on the loaded track of the Pennsylvania
coal company's railroad. It is a new double breaker, built with all the modem
improvements; they have done but very little work at this breaker in 1872. as
they only prepared and shipped 7,774 tons of coal: they employ 15 men anu boys
around this breaker; they use 1 engine here of 25-horse power to run the b;e .ktr
machinery.

ELK HILL COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Blakeley township, and situated about one-fourth of
a mile north-west of the Lackawanna river. It is operated by Elk Hill coal com
pany-L. E. Judd is gelileral mine superintendent, Benjamin Reese is mining
boss and John G. Wyland is outside foreman.

DtJlcriptioll.-There is a breaker connected with this mine, located about 1,000
feet nortb-east of the mouth of drift; they mine about soo tons of coal per day;
they employ 51 miners, 40 laborers, 16 drivers, 8 door-boys and 4 company men in
the mine j 32 slate pickers, 6 head and plate men, 2 drivers, 4 company men, 4 me
chanics and 2 lJosses outside; in all 169 men and boys; they are working No.2
vein; average thickness 7t feet; they work headings 11, air-ways 16, and cham
bers about 30 feet wide; they leave pillars about 10 feet wide to sustain thtnoof;
they leave cross-entrances about 50 feet apart, for the purpose of ventilatiol1; the
roof is good rock. The mine is in a good safe workinii condition.

Ventilation is produced by me.ans of a furnace; the m-take is located at mouth
of drift, area 48 feet; the up-cast is located in furnace air-shaft, area 50 feet;
the amount of pure air is 20,000 cubic fet:t per minute; the main doors are so
Illmg, that they will close of their own accord j they have attendants at main
(ioors; they have double doors on main traveled roadil, and an extra one in case
of an accident to any of the others; the amount of ventilation has been mea
sured and reported; ventilation is ~enerally good.

Macltinery.-They use one breaker engine of 4O--horse power; the boilers have
been cleaned and examined, and reported in good condition; there is no nlll.-
chinery required at the drift. . .

Remarks.-They have furnished a map of mines; they bave a second apenin~;

they have a house for men to wash and change in, if they are disposed to use it;
the mininlt boss seems to be a practical and competent man; he lias no fire-boss
to assist him; there are no boys working in the mines under 12 years of age j the
engineer seems to be a practical, competent and sober man; tbe parties having
eharge know their duty in case of death or serious accident; the breaker rna·
chinery is boxed and fenced off, so that operatives are safe. This mine was
opened and worked on the old style, by driVing a heading only, and opening cham
lJt>xs off it, making the air-way of the first Cl'oss-entmnce that was cut from one
chamber to another, after they were openpd out, which was a very bad way to
ventilate a mine. In the new workings they are driving air-ways along the head.
in~s, 90 as to carry air with them, and in course of time their mine will be 111 a
good condition.

No. 2 OR DIP MINE.

This mine is located in Olyphant, Blakeley township, and is situated on Eddy
creek, 500 feet south-elLst of the Lackawanna river; it is operated by the Dela
ware and Hudson canal cOlllpany. A. B. Nicol is assistant mine superintendent,
U. K. Laidler Is mining boss and R. E. Alexander is outside foreman.

DeJlcription.-The opening to the coal consists ()f a tunnel; there is a breaker
connected with this mine, located 350 feet from mouth of tunnel; they mine a11(l
prepare 400 tons of coal per day; they employ 56 miners. 056 laborers, 25 drivers,
6 door-boys and 9 company men in the mines; 24 slate pickers, 4 head and plate
menll driver. 11 company men, 3 mecbanics and 2 bosBes outside; in 11.11197 men
and ooys; they are working No.1 vein of coal, average thickness H feet; they
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work headings 10, air-ways 14 and chambers 30 feet wide; they leave pillars }:i
feet wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross-entrances 50 feet apart for the pur
pose of ventilation; the roof is slate; the mine is ill a good working condition.

Ventilation is produced by means of a furnace; the intake is locat!'d at month
of tunnel, area 36 feet: the outcast is located ill furnace air-shaft, arl'a 42 feet:
the amount of pure air is 9,llllO cuhic feet per minute; th!'}" have douhle doors on
main travelled roads; the main doors are hung so as to close of their own accord;
they have attendants at main doors; the air is circulated to the face of the work
ings in one volume; the amount of ventilation has been measured aud reported;
ventilation is good.

.Ma"hinerl,.-They use 1 breaker engine, 70-horse power; the boilers have been
cleaned alll{ examinl'd and reported in good conditiou; they havE' a steam gauge
to indicate the pressure of steam; the breaker machinery is boxed and fenced off
so that opE'ratives are safl'; they require no machinery around the tunnel.

J{emltrks.-They have furnislll'd a map of mine; they have a second opening:
they have no house for men to wash or change in; there is some standing water
in the mine; the mining boss seems to be a practical and competent man; there
are no boys working in the mine under 12 years of age; the engineer seems t.o be
1\ practical, experienced and sober man; the parties having charge know tbeir
duty in case of death or serious accident.

EDDY CREEK SnAFT.

This shaft is located in Olyphant, Blak~ley township, and situated on Eddy
crepl" 500 fept south-t'ast of the Lackawanna river; the shaft is 408 feet deep to
No.2 vein of coal; it is operated uy the Dplaware and Hudson canal company.
A. B. Nicol L~ assistant mine superintendent, R. K. Laidler is mining boss and H.
E. Alexander is outside foreman.

De8criptiol1.-There is a breaker connected with this mine, located 3.')0 feet
from main shaft; they mine and prepare 100 tons of coal per day; they employ
14 miners, 14 laborers, 6 drivers and 4 company men in the mine; 2 head lind
plate men, 4 mechanics and 1 boss outside; in all 45 men and boys; they are
workin~ the No.2 vein of coal, average thickness 5t f!'et; they work headiIlWl}O,
air-ways 14 and chamb~rs 3(; f~et wide; they leave pillarll15 feet wide to sustain
the roof; they leaVI' cross-entrances 50 feet apart for the purpose of ventih,tion;
the roof is fire clay; the mine is in a good working condition.

Ventilatioll is produced by means of a water-fall; tbe intake is located in
second opening, area 42 fcpt; the upcast is located in main opening, area 60 fp.et;
the amount of pure air is 18,()()() cubic feet per minute; the main doors are huug
so as to close of their own accord; they have attendants at main doors; the in
take is in second opening, and traverses the workings of No.2 vein, then goes
down the main shaft to the lower vein, goes throngh aU the workings and comes
up the main shaft; there is noxious gas evolved in the lower vein, not working
now; the air is circulated to the face of the workings in one volume; the amount
of ventilation has been measured and reported; ventilation is good.

Mc/'chinery.-They use 2 hoisting engines, 118-horse power; 1 pumping enll'ine.
77-horse power, and 1 steam pump, 1;6-horse power; they have a metal speaking
tube in the shaft; they have a safety carriage. with all the mo<tern improvements;
they have an adequate brake, and tlaIlges of sufficient strength and dimensions
for safety attar-hed to the hoisting drum; the shaft is protected by vertical gates;
the ropes, links, chains and connections are in good condition i the boilers have
been cleaned and examined and reported in good condition j they have a stearn
gauge to indicate the pressure of steam.

ltelllarks.-They have furnished a map of mine; they have a second opening;
they have no house for men to wash or change in; the mining boss seems to be a
practical and competent man; there are no boys working in the mine under 12
years of age; the engineers seem to be experienced, competent and sober men;
they do lIOt allow any persons to ride on loaded carriages in the shaft; they do
not allow more than 10 persons to ride on the safety carriage at one time i the
parties ha~ing charge know their duty in case of death or serious accident.
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No.1 COLLIERy-OLYPHANT.

This colliery is located in Olyphant, Blakeley township, and situated],ooo feet
Ronth-east of the Lackawanna river, on the loaded track of the Delaware ann.
Hudson canal company; A. H. Xicol is assistant mine supcrintendcnt, Andrew
Patten is minin~ huss and William 13ell is outside foreman.

De.~crilJti()fl.-rhere is a breaker connected with these mines; they mine and
prepare 400 tons of coal per day; they employ 6;j miners, ,')3 laborerll, 35 drivers,
9 door-hoys and 9 company meu in the mines; 31'1 slate pickers, 6 head and plate
men, 22 company men, 3 mechanics ami:! bllsses ou~sic1e; in all ~·t~ men and h·>ys;
they are working Nos. ] and ~ veius of coal; average thickness 7t feet each; they
work headings 10, air-ways ]4 and chambers 30 feet wide: they leave pillars 15
fe(·t wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross-entrauces;>O fed apart, for the Jlur
pose of ventilation; the roof is slate and fire-clay; the mines are in agood work
ing' conditIOn.

Yentilrttion is produced by means of a fnmace; the in-take is located at mouth
of slope for tbe slope, and at mouth of drift for drift; areas .5i feet each; the out
casts are located in furnace air-shaft; area 50 feet; the amount of pure 'air is
9,300 cubic feet per minute; the main doors are hung so as to close of their own
accord; they have attendants at main doors; the air is circulated. to the face of
the workings in one volume; the amount of pure air has been measured and re
ported; ventilation is good.

Mnchiller!l.-They use one breaker engine of 36-horse power, and one lJoistinl!'
pngille of 43-horse power; tht'y have :~ metal speaking-tube in the lllope; tlJey
have an adeqnate brake, and t1anges of :mOlC'ient strength and dimensions for
safety, attached to the hoisting drnm; the ropes, links, chains and cOllnections
are in good condition; the boilers have been cleaned and examined, and reported
in good condition; they have a steam gauge to indicate the pressure of steam;
the hrl'aker machinery is boxed and fenced off, so that operatives are safe.

lfenHlrks.-They have furnished a map of mines; they have a second opening;
thl'y have no house for men to wai'!h or change in; the mining 1>oss is a compe
tent and practical man: there are no boys working in the mines under 12 years
of ag-e: the engineers spem to be experienced, cOlllpetent and sober men; they
uo not allow any persons to ride on loaded cars in the mines i the p:uties having
charge know their duty in case of denth or serious accident.

No.3 COLLIEUy-OLYPIIANT.

This colliery is located in Olyphant, Blakely township, and situated 1,000 feet
sonth-east of the Lackawanna river. on the loaded track of the Delaware and
Hudsoll canal company's railroad. It is operated by the Delaware and Hudson
canal company. Andrew B. Nicol is assistant mine superintendent, and Andrew
Patten is mining boss.

Drseriptioll.-The openinlt to the coal consists of a slope and tnnnel; the slo}Je
is 3~7 feet long~ the coal mined Iwre is prepared at :No. 1 breaker ; they mine lID
tons of coal }lrl" day: they employ l-l miners, 10 laborers, 5 drivers and ~ compauy
men in the mim's i in all :n lllt'n and boyi'!; they are working X o. ~ \"('in of coal:
average thieknpss 5t fpet: tlley work headings 10, air-ways 14 aud chambers 30
feet wide; t1lPy leave pillars 15 feet wide to slIstain the roof i they It'ave cross-en
traUCt'S 50 feet apart, for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is tire-clay; the
milles are in a good workinK condition. .

rCl/tilfilion is produced 1>y mpans of a furnace; the in-takes are located at
mouth of slope and drift, area 50 feet; the out-easts are located in fumace air
lIhaft. area 45 feet; the amount of pure air is 8,400 cubic feet. per minute; the
main doors are hung so as to close of tht'ir own accord; they have attenda.nts at
main doors; tbe air is circulated to the face of the workings in one volume; the
amount of ventilation lias been measured and reported; ventilation ill good.

.Machinery.-They did use two breaker engines. 86-horse power, at the breaker
now ahandoned; they have an adequate brake, and flanges of sullicient strength
anli dimensions for safety, attached to the hoisting drnUl; the ropes, links, cbains
and connections are in g"ood condition; the boilers were cleaned and examined,
and reported in good condition; they have a steam gauge to indicate the pressure
of tlteam.
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Remarks.-ThE'Y have furnishE'd a map of mines; they have a second openill~;

thE'Y hay!' no house for men to wash ur change in; there are no boys working ill
the mines under 1~ years of age; the partles having charge know their duty ill
case of death or serioUB accident.

GRASSY ISLAND COLT,IERY.

This colliery is located in Blakeley township, and situated about one-llalf of a
mile south-emlt of the Lackawanna river; the shaft is -- feet deep to the Four·
teeu Feet vein: it is operated by the Delaware and Hudson canal compauy.
David .M'Donald is mining boss, and J. G. Hell is outside foreman.

Dexr;l·ijitlon.-There is a In'eaker connected with this mine, about 3,700 feet
away from main opening: they mine and prepare about 575 tons of coal per day;
they employ 14U miners, 50 lauorers, 34 drivers, 13 door-boys and 21 oompany Dwn
in the mines; 40 slate pickers, 9 head and plate lIIen, 4 drivers, \I comvany men,
12 mechanics aud :.l bosses outside; in all 33-l men and boys; they are workillg
the Fuurteen It'eet vein of coal, average thickness 10 feet i they wurk headings 10,
air-ways 14 and chambers 30 feet wide; they leave pillars 15 feet wide tu sustain
the roof; they leave cruss-entrances auout;j() feet apart for the purpose of venti·
lation ; the roof is rork; the mine is in a good working condition.

J'eHtilrttioll is pruduced by means of a furnace; the in-take is located at mouth
of shaft, area 144 feet: the uJl cast is located in furuace air-shaft, area 49 f~t:
the amuunt of pure fresh air is 40,200 cubic feet per minute; the main doors anI
hung so that they will close of their own accord; they have attendants at main
!lours; they have double doors on main traveled roads, and an extra oue in cast'
uf accideut tu any of the others; the air is circulated to the face of the working!!
in :.lsplits; the amount of ventilation has been measured and reported; ventila·
tiun is good.

.J[uchillery.-They use 1 brE'aker engine. 61 3-5-horse power; 1 hoisting engine.
7~-horse puwer ; 1 hoisting engine, 77-horse power, and 1 steam pump, \In-horse
!lower: they have a metal speaking tube in the shaft; they have II. safety carriage,
with all the mudem improvements; they have an adequate brake, and tlangps of
sutlicieut strength and dimensions attached to their hOIsting drums j the hoill'j;
have been cleaut'd and E'xamined aud reported in good condition; they haw a
ste~lln gauge to iudicate the pressure of steam; also a safety valve for safety.

Hemu7"b.-They have furnished a map of mine; they have a second OJlenin~,

located auout 1,100 feet away from main opening; they have no huuse for men to
wash or ohange in; they have standing water in the mine; the mining bos.'l seems
to 1Je a practical and competent man; there are no hoys working III the mine
under 12 years of age; the eugineers seem to be experienced, competent and solll'r
men; they du not allow any pt'rsons to ride on loaded cars in the mine; they dtl

not allow more than ten men to ride on the safety carriage at one time; the par·
ties having charge know thE'ir duty in case of death or serious accident; the shaft
landings are protected by safety gates; the ureaker machinery is fenced 311tl
boxed uff so that operatives are safe; they have 1 locomotive, 2O-horse power, to
transpurt, cual from the mine to the breaker.

EA;rON &; CO~PANY'S COLLIERY.

This colliery is located at Archbald, in Blakeley township, and situated on the
east bank of the.L,~ckawannariver. It is operated by Eaton & Co. Alva Eaton
is general superintendent, James Eaton is mining b088 and George W. Eaton is
outside foreman.

Descriptioll.-The opening to the coal consists of four tunnels; there is a brea
ker connected with these mines; they mine and prepare about ,'iOO tons of coal
per day; they employ 104 miners, Ion laborers, 42 drivers, 8 door-boys and 4 com·
pany men ill the mines; 60 slate pickers, 15 head and plate men, 2 drivers, 7me·
chanics and 2 bosse.s outside; in all 3.l4 men and boys; they are working the
Lackawanna vein; average thickness 10 feet i they work headings 10, air-ways 16
and chambers 26 feet wide; they leave pillars about 14 feet wide to sustain thi
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roof; tbey leave cross-entrances about SO· feet apart, for the purpose of ventila
tion; the roof is Bandstone rock; the mines are in a good working conditiun.

Ventilation is produced by the pressure of the atmosphere; the in-takes are lo
cated at month of tunnels, area 42 feet each; the out-casts are located in the air
shafts, arM 35 feet each; the amount of pure air is 13,750 cubic feet per minute;
the main doors are hung so that they will close of their own accord; they have
attendants at main doors; the air is circulated to the face of the workings in on8
volume; ventilation is generally good. .

Ma.chinerlj.-Tlley use 1 breaker engine and 1 hoisting engine at breaker, and 1
hoisting engine to hoist on the planes outside,2-5-horse power each; the boilers
have been clMned aud examined, and reported in good condition; ther have 1Io
steam gauge to indicate the pressure of steam; the breaker machinery IS boxed
and fenced off, so that operatives are safe; they require no machinery at the tWI
nels.

Remarks.-They have furnished a map of mines; they have a second opening
for t'ach tunnel; they have no house for men to wash or change in; the mining
boss seems to be a practical anll competent man; be bas no fire-lJoss to as."list
him; there are no boys working in the mines under 12 years of age; tl~e engi
lleers seem to he practical, competent and sober men i the parties having charge
know their duty in casfl of death or serious accident.

Ventila-tinn is produced by the action of the atmosphere, therefortl the in-takes
in winter will be the on~cast in sumIUer; when the temperature is the same in
the mines ll.'l it is outside. there cannot be any ventilation; there has lJt>en no
complaints from the miners 011 account of bad air ill the mines.

WHITE OAK COLLIERY.

This colliery is located at Archbald, in Blakeley township, and situated on the
fl8.8t bank of the Lackawanna river; the opening to the coal consists of 2 tunnels
and a slopf): it is operated by the Delaware and Hudson canal company. Nicho
las George is mining bos.'>, Rml Thomas Law is outside foreman.

DesC'Tiptinn.-There is a breaker connected with these mines, located about 600
feet from mouth of tunnels; they mine and prepare about 4iiO tons of coal per
day; they employ 110 m.ners. 85 laborers, 83 drivers, 8 door-hoys and 14 company
men in the mines; 5,1, slate pickers, 4 head and plate meu, fi drivers, 4 company
men, 7 mechauics and 2 bosses outside; in all 326 men and boys; they are work
ing the Bottom vein of coal. averal!e thickness 10 feet; they work headings 10,
air-ways 14 and chambers 36 feet wide; they leave pillars from 12 to 14 feet wide
to sustain the roof; they leave cross-entrances alJout 50 feet apart for the pm{lose
of ventilation; the roof is good rock; the mines are in a /tood working conditlOu.

Ventilation is produced by means of a furnace i the in-take is located at mouth
of tUllnels, area 36 feet; the up-casts are located III furnace air~<;haft,area 48 feet;
the amount of pure air is 1l.tl60 cubic feet per minute; the main doors are hun!\,
80 that they will close of their own accord; they have attendants at maiu doors;
the air is Circulated to the face of the workings in one split; the amount of ven
tilation has been measured and reported; ventilation is good.

.Jfachillery.-They use 1 breaker engine, 61 i-horse power; there is no machinery
required at the tunnels.

Remarks.-They have furnished It map of mine j they have a second opening:
they have no house for men to wash or change in ; the mining boss seems to be a
practical and comlwtent man; there are no boys working in the mines under 12
years of age; the en~ineer seems to be a practical and sober man; the parties
baving charge know their duty in Cl\.'*l of death or serious accident; the breaker
machinery is boxed and fenced off 80 that operatives are safe; they have not
openell any chambers in the slope yet; they are driving heading and air-way to
find the ~in of the coal.
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NO.1 SHAFT COLLIERY.

This collil'ry is located in Gibsonburg borou~h, and situated about 500 fl'l't
llollth-eaHt of the Lackawanna river; the openi1J~ to the coal consists of a lIhaft
alHI drift: the shaft is IOU ffet del'p to the Carbondale will; it is operated by
John .Jermyn, Esq. .John Jermyn is general superintendent, Uobel"t Carter is
mining bOSH and John Knight is ontside fon·man.

D~"(TiJ!'i(I/i.-Thereis a breaker (:OIlllel:tl'd with this minI', locat~d about 100
feft from shaft; they mine ami prl'[lare about ,500 tons of coal per day; they I'm
ploy 100 miners, 75 laborers, 2ij drivers, 4 door-boys and 6 company lUen ill the
mine; 50 slate pickers, 6 head and Tllate mell, i) drh'ers, 30 company men, 8 me
chan iI'S and 2 bosses outside; ill Ill! 311 men and bOYIl; there are 2 self-act ing
planes in the mine, 600 feet long each; thfyare working the Carbondale vein,
average thicknl'ss 11 feet: they work hl'adings and air-ways 11 and chambers 36
fel't wide; thfY leave pillars from II> to IS feet wide to sustain the roof; they
leave cross-{,Iltrances 60 feft apart for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is solid
rock; the mine is in a good safe working condition.

l"rnW,ltion is produced uy lIlelU1S of a furn:we; the in-take is located in hoisting
shaft for the shaft, and at mouth of tunnel for tunnel: area of shaft is SO ft"t:'t,
and area of tunnel is 42 feet; the up-casts for shaft aud drift are located in fur
nace nil'-shaft, arl'a HO fept; the amount of fresh air is 17,840 cuuic feet per min
ute; the main doors are hung so that they will close of their own accord; they
have attendants at main doors: they haye douhle doors on main traveled roads,
and an extra one in case of an ar,('j,lent tn llny of the others; the air is circulated
to the face of the wOl'killgs in three splits: the amount of ventilation has betH
JIIfHsllrPl1 and reported; ventilation is good.

Jf'/('hitl~r!J.-Tht'y mm 1 bn>aker ell;.tine, 2,;"'horse power, and 1 hoistill~ and
jlu!Ilping englllP, flO-horse pO\H'r: tllPY have a llIptal spt'akillg tube in the shaft;
they have a safety carriage, with all the modern improvPIIIl'nts; tlJl'Y have an
adp1luatc urake, ami tlan~l'lI of sntlil"ient stn'ngth and uilllPIlsion:l for safety at
tachplI to the hoisting drullI; the hoilprR havf lieen p]paned and eX:llnined and rt'
portpd in good condition; thfY have a steam gange to indicate the prfssure of
steam; the brpaker machim'ry is hox!'!] and ft'lleed off so that operatives ;lre saf!',

°1(rlllarks -They have furnisllPd a map of mine; they have a sel:ond opening;
they have a hOllse for men to wash and change ill; the mininlZ boss seems to be
8 practical and compett'nt m:m; he has 110 fire-uoss to assist him; there are JJO
boys working in the mine under 12 years of age; the en~ineersspelll to hI.' expl'ri
eneed, competent and sober men j the parties having charge know tl1l'ir duty in
case of death or serious accident j the shaft ll\luling is protected by safety g'.1tes.

JERMYN'S SLOPE COLLIERY.

This slope is located in Gibsonhurg borou~h, and Rituated about one-half of a
mile south-east of the Lackawanmt river, It is oper,ltpd by .John Jermyn, Esq.
John',TI'rmyn is g-pnpral superiutendent, Alfreu Green is mining boss and Peter
l1l>rritt is outsidl' foreman.

Dt-s('ri/,tioTl,-Tlwre is a breaker cOJJnfcb'll with this mint', located ahout 3(Ml
feet away; they mine and prepare 6;)0 tom; of coal per day; they employ 1:))
miners, 1:20 laborers, 20 drivers, Ii uoor-bnys allli 6 company men in the mine; 50
slatl' pickers, 7 head and plate l11eu, 3 drivers, 3U compauy men, 5 mechanics and
2 bosses outside; in all 3G9 men and boys; there are two ReIf-acting planes inside,
600 feet long each; they are working the Carbondale vein; averag-e thickness 11
feet; they work headings and air-ways 11, and chambers 31) feet wide: they leave
pillars 1.5 feet wide to snstain the roof; thpy If>ave eross-entrances 60 feet apart,
for the purpose of ventilation; the roof is solid rock; the mine is i1Je3 good safe
workiug condition.

Yelltila!ion is produced by a furnace i the in-take is located at mouth of slope,
area. 75 fl'l't; the up-cast is located in au-shaft, ar('1\ 80 feet; the amount of pnre
l\ir is IS,i5U cubic feet vel' minute; the main doors are hung so as to close of their
own accord; they have attendants at main doors; the air is circulated to the faee
of the workings in 3 splits; the amount of ventilation has lJeen measured and
eported; ventilation is good.
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Machinery.-They use 2 hoisting engines,2-5-horse power each, and 1 breaker
engine of 2.5-horse power; they have a metal speaking-tube in the slope j they
1m.ve flanges of llufficient strength and dimensions for safety attached to the hoillt
ing drum; the boilers have been cleaned and examined, and reported in good con
dition; ther have a steam gauge to indicate the prellsure of stearn; the ureaker
IUachiuery U'l boxed and fenced off, so that operatives are safe.

llerlHu·J.·.~.-They have furnished a map of mine; they have a second opening;
they have a house for men to wash aml change in; the mining bOllS seems to be a
practical and competent mau; he has no fire-uoss to assist him; tllere are no boys
working in the mine nnder U y.ears of a~e; the engineers seem to be experiencPll,
competent and practical men; they do not allow allY persons to ride on loatled
cars in the mine j the parties having charge know their duty in case of ueath or
IiIcrious accident.

EUIE COLLIEllY.

This colliery is located in Caruondale township, and situated] ,000 feet south
east of the Lackawanna river. The llhaft is 183 feet deep to the Caruomlale vein.
It was operated uy the Glenwood coal company, now in banktuptcy. Edward
Jonell is general mine sUI,erintl'ndent and John C. Evans is mining boss.

DC3cription.-There is a breaker attached to the shaft tower; they mine and
prep:lre ~oo tons of coal per day; they employ 31 miners, 34 laborers, 10 drivers. 3
door-boys and 3 compauy men in the mine; -1il slate pickers, ii heall and plate nll'll,
1 driver, 4 company men, 6 mechunics and 2 bOSlles outside; in all 14lJ men and
Loys j they are- working the Carbondale win of coal; average tlticluH'sS lOt ft·pt;
they work headings 12, air-ways 14 and chambers -15 feet wide; tht'y leave pillars
14 feet wide to sustain tlte roof; they leave cross-entrances 30 feet apart, for tlte
purpose of ventilation; the roof is rock and sanustone j the mine is in a goull
working condition.

Vt Ilti/(t/iun is produced by a furnace; the in-take is locatl>ll in main shaft, lUI'a
210 feet; the up-cast is located in furnace air-sltaft, area 140 feet; tIlt' amlllllJt of
pure air is 14,000 cuhic fed per minnte; the main doors are hung so as to close of
their own accord; tltey have attendants at main doors; the air is circulatetl to
the face of the workings in two splits; the amount of ventilatiun has been mea
sured and reported; ventilation is good.

.)[Ilchillcr!l.-They use 1 hreaker engine, 25-horse power, 2 hoisting engines, :-10
horse power eaclt, and 1 pumping engine of GO-horse power; they have a metal
speaking-tube in the lihll.ft; they lmve an adequate brake, and flanges of 8ullicient
strength aud dimensions for safety, attached to the hoisting dmm; t11l'y use one
safety carriage, with all the modern improvements; the ropes, links, chains and
connections are in good condition: the hoilers have boon cleaned and l'xamined,
and reported in good condition; they have a steam gange to indicate the prl'ssure
of steam; the breaker machinery is boxed and ftmced off, so that operativell are
safe.

llcmnrks.-They have fnrnished a map of mine; they have a second opening;
they lIave a house for men to wash and change ill j the minin~ boss Sel'I1lS to he a
practical anu competent man; there are no boys working in the mine under 1:l
yeaI'll of age; the engineers seem to be experienced, eompl~tent and sober men;
they (10 not allow over ten men to ride on the safety carria~e at one time: they
do not allow any persons to ride on loaucd carriages in the shaft; the liartips hav
ing charge know their duty in case of death or serious accident j tile shaft laIH1.
ings are protected by safety gates.

!'OWDERLY SLOPE.

This slope is located in the township of Carbondale, and situated one-fourth of
" mile south-east of the Lackawanna river; it IS -- filet long to the Top and
Bottom Carbondale vein; the opening is 6 by 12 feet, and dl'iven at an angle of
- degrees; it is operated uy the Delaware and Hudson canal company. Andrew
B. Nicol is assistant mine superintendent, James Nicol is miniug !.Joss and Wil.
liam Bowers is outside foreman.
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DrSl7iptioll.-The coal mined here is prepared at Hackett's Brook brt'akerj
they mine 5030 tons of coal per day; they employ 64 minerR, 51 laborers, 17 drivm,
.. door-boys and l:l company men in the mines; 2 slate pickers] 12 head amI plate
men, 1 driver, 1 company man, II mechanics and 2 bosses outslde; m a11168 men
aud boys j they al'e working the Top and Bottom Carbondale veins of coal, averdRe
thickness 5t feet each; they work headings 10, air-ways 14 and chambers 36 feet
wide; they leave pillars 15 feet wide to sustain the roof; they leave cross-entnUiceB
I)() feet apart for the purpose of ventilation j the roof is good rock; the mines are
in a good working condition.

Ventilation is produc"li by means of a fan; the in-take is located at mouth of
slope, area 48 feet; the outcast is located in air-shaft, area 2.5 feet; the amount
of )lure air in the Top is 81,400, and in the Bottom vein 81,400 cubic feet ppr
miuute; the main doors are hung !\O as to close of their own accord; they h:1Ve
attendants at main uoors; the air is circulated to the face of the workings ill one
volume in each vein; the amount of ventilation has been measured and reported;
ventilation is good.

Nachineri/.-They use 2 hoisting engint's, 118-horse power, and 1 steam pump.
:\:j-horse power; the boilers have been cleaned and examined and reported iII goot!
l,ollditiou; t1wy have a steam gauge to indicate the pressure of steam.

llemm·ks.-They have furnished" map of mines; they have a second opening;
they have no honse for men to wash or change in; the mining boss is a practical
allli competent man; there are no boys working in thfl mines under 12 )"ears of
a~{'; the engineers seem to be experienced, competent and sober men,; they dll

lIot allow any persons to ride 011 loaded cars in the mines; the parties baving
charge know their dnty in case of death or serious accident; they have largf
lOr.hutes connected with these mines, where they load large railroad cars and a\:;o
licparate and clean the coal.

POWDERLY ROCK TUNNEL.

This tunnel is locatp<l in the township of Carbondale, and situaWone-fourth
of a mile south-el>st of the Lackawanna river. It is operated by the Delaware
liud Hudson canal company. Andrew B. Nicol is assistant mine superintendent
IlIlll .James Nicol is mining boss.

D~scl"illtif)n.-'l'he coal mint'd here is prepared at Rackett Brook breaker; they
mine and ship :WO tons of coal per day; they employ 30 miners, 27 la,borers, 7dri·
Vel'll, 7 door-boys aud 5 company mell in the mine; in all 76 men and boys; ther
are working' the bottom coal of the Carbondale vein: average thickI1eBS 5t feet;
they work headings lU, air-ways 14 and chambers 36 feet wide; they If'ave pillars
l:i feet wille to sn!ltain the roof: they leave cross-entrances 50 feet apart, for the
purpose of ventilation; the roof is slate; the mine is in a good working condI
tion.

l'rntilatiolt is produced by two grates; the in-take is located at mouth of tun·
nrl, area 4l:l feet; the out-cast is located in Krate air-shaft, area 25 fert: the
amount of pure air iH 10,~1 cubic feet per minute; the main doors are hung so as
to rInse of their own accord; they have attendants at main doors; the air is dr·
l'nlated to the face of the workings in one volume; the amount of ventilation
11ll.~ been measured and reported; ventilation is good.

,Mfwhinery-Tbere is no machinery required at this tunnel.
lfcmarks.-They have fnrnished a map of mine; they have a second openi~g:

they have no house for men to wash or change in; the mining boss is a l'raclll'a1
and competent man; there are no boys working in the mine nnder 12 years of ~;
the parties having charge know their duty in case of death or serious accident.

No.1 SLOPE.

This slope is located in the city of Carbondale, and situated on the east bank oi
the Lackawanna river. It is operated by the Delaware and Hudson canal C~lll'
pl1ny. A. B. Nicol is assistant mine superintendent'and John Campbell is minUIg
\loss.
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Da(,'I'iption.-They are working'only 6 men and boys; opening out the bottom
Yt'in of coal by headings and air-ways; they mine 20 tons of coal per day; they
work headings 10, aud air-ways 14 feet wide; the mine is in a tolerable good work
ing condition j the slope is 3.58 feet long.

WIlITE BRIDGE TUNKEL.

This tl1nnpl is located in the city of Carbondale; it is operated bv the Delaware
zmd H lld",on canal company. John Campbell is mining boss, and William Bowers
is ontside foreman.

De,~('l"il}tion.-Thereare large schutes connected with these mines; they mine
and prepare about 5'.>0 tons of coal per day i they employ 7~ miners, 53 laborers,
:n rlriwrs, 2 door-boys and 9 company men 1Il the mines; 4 slate pickers, 12 head
lUld plate men, 2 drivers, 1 company man, 4 mechanics and 2 hosses outside; in all
19-1 men and boyg: they are working the Top and Bottom veins, average thick
DI'SS of each 6 feet; they work headings 10, air-ways 14 and chambers 36 feet
willl>; t1lPy leave pillars from 14 to 15 feet wide to sustain the l'oof; they leave
cro~S-entrances about 50 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation j the roof is
slate and rock; the mines are in a good working condition.

"Vcilti/rr!-ion is prodnced by means of a furnace; the ir-"ake is located at mouth
of tunnpl, area 50 feet; the lmt-C:lst is located in furnace air-shaft, area 25 feet;
the amount of pure fresh air is 13,400 cubic feet per minute; the main doors are
hUlll{ so that they will close of their own accord; they have attendants at main
doors; the air is circulated to the face of the workings in one volume; the
amount of ventilation has bf>en measured and reported j ventilation is good.

-,V(1('1tinery.-They use 1 pumping engine, 61 iHS-horse power j they use no ma
chinery around the tunnel.

Rer,ull'ks.-They have furnished a map of mines; they Imve a second opening
for both veins; they have no house for men to wash or change in; the mining
bOSH Sl'ems to be a practical and competent man; there are no boys working in
thl' minI'S under 12 years of age; the engineer seems to be an experiencpd, com
Pl'tPllt and sober man' the parties having charge know their duty in case of death
or Ht'l"iOUS accidl'nt; the Top and Bottom veins of coal here are workl'll by driving
the bottom chambers firtlt, and then drawing the Top vein back; when the cham
hers are worked their full length the rock between both veins averages 3 feet.

No.3 SUAFT-eARBONDALE CITY.

This shaft is 70 feet deep to the Bottom vein. It is operated by the Delaware
amI Hudson canal company. John Hughes is mining boss and Wm. Bowers is
outl'ide foreman. .

Dtllcription.-There are large schutes connected with tilis mine; they mine about
4/l(J tons of coal per day i they employ 82 miners, 29 laborers, 2'2 drivers, 2 door
boys and 9 company men in the mine: 4 slate pickers, 12 company men, 3 me
cllanics and 2 bosses outside; in all 16;,) men and boys; they are working the Bot
tom vein of coal: averl\~e thickness 6t feet; they work headings 10, air-ways 14
and chambers 36 feet wide; they leave pillars about 15 feet wide to sustain the
roof; they leave cross-entrances about 50 feet apart, for the purpose of '1entila
tion; the roof is slate; the mine is in a good working condition.

Ventilation is produced by the action of the atmosphere, and when necessary
Msisted by 1\ furnace: the in-take is located in second opening" area 49* feet; the
up..cast is located in White Bride furnace air~'!haft, and in l"all Brook tunnel,
area 60 feet j the amount of pure fresh air is H,700 cubic foot per minute; the
main doors are hung so that they will clOlle of their own accord; they have at
tenuants at main doors; the air is circulated to the face of the workings in one
volume; the amount of ventilation has been measured alld reported; ventilation
is good.
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MnchineTy.-They use 1 hoisting engine of '7i-11Orse power; they have flange!!
of sufficient streu!{th and dimensions attached to the hoisting' drum; thl:' boilprs
have been cll'.aned !Lnd l'xamined, and rl'ported in good condition; they haye a
stl':llll gauge to indicate the prl's,mre of stl'lIll1.

J((,/lHlrks.-Thl')' have fumishl'lj a map of mine; th('y have a second oJlening;
they havc no house for men to wash or change clothes in; the mining b()s.~ Sl'l'lI!S
to lJe a practical and cllmpetl'nt man; tllere are no boys working ill the mille IIU

del' I:! years of age; the l'ngineer Sl'elllS to be an l'xperil'nced, cOlllpetl:'lIt ami
solwr mall; the parties having charge know their duty in case of death or :l<'ri"us
accidl'nt; the shaft landings are prott'eted by saft'ty gates. It is a very dillicult
matter to ventilate this mim', as it is conlll'cted with miles of old workings, Wht'l-e
the top coal wus taken out several yl'ars ago; they are now taking the lKlttolll
coal out from uuder the old workings that have caVl'U into the slll'face ill some
places, and in other places the old works are in good cOlhlition; therl' is ollly 3
feet of roof between the bottom vein which thl'Y are now workin~ and the top
vein which has been worked out; sometimps tlll're is a cave in of the roof 1Je
tWl'en the two veins, which caU8es a leak in the cnrrent of air, which is almost
impossible to prevent. They work one pillar and chamber under the other, or ill
other words, the workings in tile bottom vein is the same as the top win.

VOAL BROOK TUNNEL.

This tunnel is located in Varbondale city; it is operated by t11e 1)(.laware and
Hudson canal company. E. E. 'l'homas is mining boss, and 'V. P. E. :Morss is
outside foreman.

De,"Til'tioll.-Therc is a brraker connrcted with this mine, located ahout 1,.100
fl'pt frolU main olwning: tlll'y mine alill prepare about 250 tons uf coal per lhl~';

they ('mploy iO miners, 5i lahorers, 24 drivrrs, 4 door-hoys anll 6 company IDC-JI ill
the mille: Gi) slate llipkprs, (j head and plate men, 11 drivrrs,20 cOlllpany ml'll. i
llIPchanics and 1 lJoss uutside; they have :!4 persons working in ditII:'J'ent capaci
ties in and around the breaker; in all 2115 lIIen and hoys; they are workillg' the
1lottol11 vpin of coal, average thickness fit fert; thry work hradings 10. air-ways
14 and chamlwrs 36 fpet wide; tlwy leave pillars about 14 feut wide to sustain the
roof: they leave cross-€ntrances alJout 40 feet apart for the purp0::le of \'entillitioll:
the roof is rock; the mine is in a ~ood safe working condition.

FUJti/lltion is produced by means of a furnace; the intake is located at mouth
of tUlllll'l, area 42 square fpet; the Ilpcast is located in furnace air-shaft, area 34
square feet; the alllount of pure fresh ail' is :"'0.000 culJic feet Ill'r miJlute; the
main doors are hunll so tllllt tlu'r will clme uf their own accord; they have
attendallts at main doors; the air IS circulated to the face of the workings in two
splits j the amount of fresh air has heen measured and reported; ventilation is
good.

MrtchineTy.--Th('y w!c 1 brpaker engine, i7-horsp power, and 1 hoi~ting engine,
56-hol'se power; the lJoilers have bpen cleaned ami examined and reported in gOI,K!
l"OIHlition; there is no machinery required at the tunnel, as it i~ driven to [lram
itspl'f. . .

It'flll(~Tk,~.-They have fnrnished a map of mine; they have a seronl} opening;
they lm\'!' no house for IllPn to wash or change in; the mining lJoss seems !nl* a
pradi,'al and competpnt man; there are no boys working in the mine IIllller I:?
years of a!{e; the enginpers Sl'Plll to lJe pX]ll'ri('Jl('pd, competent and s0111'r llI~n;

they do not allow any persons to ride on loaded cars on the planes in the min~:

the parties having charge kllow thpir duty III calle of death or serious accideut;
the breaker machinery is boxed and fenced off so that operatives are safe.

BUEAKER TUNNEL.

This tnnnp1 is locatPd in Varbondale city, and sitnated about one-fourth of a
mile from the Lackawanna rivpl'. It is operated by the Delaware and Hudl101l
canal company. E. E. TLomas is minin~ boss.

])r-sl'rijJlioll.-The coal mined here is-prepared at Vaal Brook breaker: thel
mine about lJ)O tOIlS of coal per day; they employ 34 miners, 28 laborers, 10 un-
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vers, 3 door-boys and 1 company man ¥t ths mine; in all 76 men and boys; they
are working the Bottom vein of coal; average thickness 51 feet; they work head
iugs 10, air-ways 14 and chambers 36 feet wide; they leave pillars from l~ to 14
feet wide to sustain the roof; they It'ave cross~ntrances 40 feet apart, for the
pnrpose of ventilation; the roof is rock i the mine is in a good. safe working con
dition.

YClltilntiarl is produced by means of a furnace; the in-take is located at mouth
of tunllt'l, arelL 48 feet; the up-east is located in furnace air-shaft, area 34 feet;
the amount of pure fresh air is 21,000 cubic feet per minute; the main doors arll
hung' so that they will close of their own accord; they have attendants at main
<loors; the amount of ventilation has been measured and reported; ventilation
is good.

Mrtchinery.-There is no machinery required at this tunnel.
Remurk.~.-Theyhave furnished a map of mine i they have a second opening;

they have no house for men to wash or change in; the mining boss seems to be a
practiclll and competent man; there are no boys working in the mine under 12
years of age; the parties having charge know their duty in case of death or seri
ous accident.

LACKAWANNA TUNNEL.

This tunnel is located in Carbondale city. It is operated by the Delaware and
Hudson canal company. Wm. M'Wyne is mining boss.

Description.-Thecoal mined at this tunnel is prepared at Coal Brook breaker;
they mine about 200 tons of coal per day; they employ 40 miners, 19 laborers, 16
dl"ivers, 4 door-boys and 3 company men in the mine; in all 8'2 men and boys;
they are working the Bottom vein; average thickness 5t feet: they work head- •
ings 10, air-ways 14 and chambers 36 feet wIde; they leave pillars 15 feet wide to
sustain the roof; they leave cross-entrancl's 50 feet apart, for the purpose of ven
tilation; the roof is rock; the mine is in a good working condition.

Vmtilntiorl is produced by means.of a furnace; the in-take is located at mouth
of tunnel, area 40 feet; tllA out-east is 10catAd in furnace air-shaft, area 39 feet;
the amount of fresh air is 1l,5'JO cubic feet per minute; the main dools are hung
1;0 that they will close of their own accord; they have attendants at main doors;
the air is circulated to the face of the workings in one volume; the amouut of
ventilation has been measured and reported; ventilation is ~ood.

3fuchinery.-They require no machmery around the workmgs.
Hemarks.-They have furnished a map of mine; they have a second opening;

they have no house for men to wash or change in; the mining boss seems to be a
practical and competent man; there are no boys working in the mine under 12
years of age; the parties having charge know their duty in case of death or seri
ous accident.

VALLEY TUNNEL.

This tunnel is located in Carbondale city j it is operated by the Delaware and
Hudson canal company. William M'Myne IS mining boss.

De.icriptivn.-The coal mined here is prepared at Coal.Brook breaker; they mine
about 170 toris of coal per day; they employ 38 miners, 10 laborers, 9 drivers, 2
door-boys and 3 company men in the mine; in all 62 men and boys; they are work
ing the Bottom vein of coal. averap;e thickness 6 feet; they work headings 10,
air-ways 14 and chambers 38 feet wide; they leave pillars 15 feet wide to sustain

. the roof; they leave cross-entrances 50 feet apart for the purpose of ventilation;
the toof is good rock; the mine is in a good safe working condition.

Ventilation is produced by means of a furnace; the in-take is located at mouth
of tuunel, area 89 feet; the upcast is located in furnace air-shaft, area 40 feet;
the amount of fresh air is 7,000 cubic feet per minute; the main doors are hung
so as to close of their own accord; they have attendants at main doors: the air
is circulated to the face of the workings in one volume; the amount of ventila
tion has been measured and reported; ventilation is good.
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Machinery.-There is no machinery req~ed at this tunnel.
Re71la1·k.•.-They have furnished a map of mine; they have a second opening;

they have no house for men to wash or change in; the mining boss seems tdLe a
practical and competent man; there are no boys working in the mine uuder 1:.l
years of age; the parties having charge know their duty in case of death or seri
ous accident.

MILL RIDGE TUNl\"'EL.

This tunnel is located in Fell township, and situated on the west bank of the
Lackawanna river. It is operated by the Delaware and Hudson canal company.
Wm. M'Wyne is mining boBS.

Descriptilln.-The coal mined here is prepared at Coal Brook breaker; the:y
mine about 75 tons of coal per day; they employ 20 miners, 8 laborers, 4 drivers.
2 door-boys and 2 company men in the mine; in all 36 men and bo~'s; they are
workinK the Top vein; average thicklle:;s 5t feet; they work heading:; 10, air
ways 14 and chambers 36 feet wide; they leave pillars 17 feet wide to sustain thQ
roof; they leave crolls-entrances 50 feet apart, for the purpose of ventilation; th8
roof is rock; tpe mine is in a good workin~ condition.

Ve-ntilation is produced by grates; the lU-take is located at mouth of tunnel,
area 55 feet; the up-east is located in the air-shaft, area 42 feet; the amount of
pure air is 11,200 cubic feet per minute; the main doors are hung so that thf'y
will close of their own accord; they have attendants at main doors; the air is
circulated to the face of the workings in one volume; the amount of ventilation
has bt'.en measured and reported; ventilation is good.

Machinery.-There is no machinery required at this tunnel.
• Remarks.-They have furnished a map of mine; they have a second opening:

they have no house for men to wash or change in; the mining boBS seems to ~ a
practical and competent man; there are no boys working in the mine under 1:.:
vears of age; the pal·ties having charge know their duty in case of death or serious accident.

JEFFERSO~ TUNNEL.

This tunnel is located in Fell township, and situated on the west bn.nk of tll~

Lackawanna river; it is operated by the Delaware and Hudson canal com~my.
William M'Myne is mining boss.

Description.-The coal mined here is prepared at Coal Brook breaker; t11l:':"
mine about 50 tons of coal per day; they employ 12 miners, 7 laborers,4 dlivers,
1 door.boy and 2 company men in the mine; in all 26 men and boys; they are
working the Bottom vein of coal averag-e thickness lii feet; they work headiugs
10, air-ways 14 and chambers 36 feet wine; they leave pillars 15 feet wide to sus
tam the roof; they leave cross-entrances 50 feet apart for the purpose of ventila
tion; the roof is rock; the mine is in a goud working condition.

Ventilation is produced by grates; the in-take is located at mouth of tunnel,
luea 55 feet; the out-east is located in air-shaft, area 41 feet; the amount of purlll
fresh air is 9,900 cubic feet per minute; the main doors are hung so that they will
close of their own accord; they have attendants at maiu doors; the air is circu
lated to the face of the workings in one volume; the amount of ventilation 111\1;
been measured and reported; ventilation is good.

Machincry.-There is no machinery required at the mine.
Remarks.-They have fU1"Jlished a map of mine; they have a second opening:

they have no hOUl:le for men to wash or change in; the mining boBS seems to be a
practical and competent man; there are no boys workin~ in the mine under 1~

years of age; the parties haVing charge know their duty m case of death or seri
ous accident.
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RACKETT'S BROOK BREAKER.

This breaker iF! located 2 miles north of the city of Carbondale, and situated Oil
the loaded track of the Delaware and Hudson canal company's railroad; it is Opt-
rated by the Delaware and Hudson canal company. William Bowers is assistant
superintendent. The coal prepared at this breaker is shipped from the mines in
Carbondale that have no breaker connected with them; they employ 134 men and
1>0:)"8 in and around this breaker.

PATRIUK BLEWITT,
Inspeeror of Mine3, d'~.

SCRA.NTON, March, 1873.




